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between universities, government, and industry, Sea Grant programs work together to
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INTRODUCTION

The history of oceans law and policy, in large measure, may be examined by
reviewing the development of associated laws and treaties. As the field has progressed
and expanded, it has become increasingly difficult to keep pace with this evolution,
even for those familiar with the subject. Anyone approaching the field for the first time
faces even greater difficulty comprehending the broad spectrum of interrelated
subjects and issues.

This problem has been compounded by the lack of a single consolidated source af
relevant materials. Publication of these International and Unired Srares Docufnenis
on Oceans Law and Policy fills this gap by providing a collection of major documents
relating to oceans law and policy. Divided into two main sections dealing with
international and United States oceans issues, this multi-volume collection offers a
systematic presentation of key documents, with each individual subsection organized
chronologically to illustrate the development and interrelations of the topic within the
broader context of international law. Although many more documents exist, this
overview presents � within the constraints of space limitations � those that have
enduring value to the field.

Full citations for each document are provided on the title page for that document.
Often, two or more citations are provided for ease of reference. Most documents are
presented in their entirety. For reasons of space, however, a few have been edited, and
those documents are noted on their respective title pages. In these instances, those
readers requiring the complete document may refer to the citation.

Representative of the broad range of ocean issues, this publication will serve
academia, the oceans community, and policy-makers requiring specific documents for
their research. Ne hope that this collection, because of its breadth, organization and
choice of material, will be of lasting value as a reference source.
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iso. 2053. INTERNATIOXAL CONVENTION' FOR THE
NORTHWEST ATLANTIC FISHERIFS. DONE AT WASH-
IYiGTOiV, OX 8 FEBRUARY 1949

The Governments whose duly authorized representatives have subscribed
hereto, sharing a substantial interest in the conservation of the fishery resources
of the Vorthwest Atlantic Ocean, have resolved to conclude a convention for the
investigation, protection and conservation of the fisheries of the Vorthwest
Atlantic Ocean, in order to make possible the maintenance of a maxirnutn
sustamed catch from those fisheries and to that end have, through their duly
authorized representatives, agreed as follows:

Arfick 1

I. The area to which this Convention applies, hereinafter referred to as
"the Convention area ", shall be all waters, except territorial waters, bounded
by a line beginning at a point on the coast of Rhode Island in 7l 40' west longi-
tude; thence due south to 39o 00' north latitude; thence due east to 42' 00' west
longitude; thence due north to 59 00' north latitude; thence due west to 44o 00'
west longitude; thence due north to the coast of Greenland; thence along the
vest coast of Greenland to 78o IO' north latitude; thence southward to a point
in 75o 00' north latitude and 73 30' west longitude; thence along a rhumb line
to a point in 69o 00 north latitude and 5% 00' west longitude; thence due south
to 61o 00' north latitude; thence due west to 64" 30' west longitude; thence due
south to the coast of I.abrador; thence in a southerly direction along the coasr

' In accordance with article XV the convention caine into force on 3 July l950, upon the
deposit with the Government of the United States of auttertca of the fourth instrument of ratifi-
cation, with respect to the following Governtnents which deposited their instruments of ratiflcatio.i
on the daces indicated.
United States of America
United Kingdom of Great

Bri tain and '.northern
Ireland ............., I

1 September 1949 Iceland ............. 'l 3 February 1950
Canada ............... 3 July 1950

 The caciftcation by Canada ol' the Conventvin
5 December 1949 extends to Vicwioundtand with a reservation!»

and thereafter with respecr to each of the following G<ivernmcnts on the date of' deposit of ics
in ac runii.nt of rati6cacion, as indicated below:
Denmark ......, ..., .. 14 December 1950 Vorwav
Spain .........,....., 17 January 1952 Portugal

 with a reservation!»o Italy

2 July 1952
l9 July 1952
19 August l95-

' ~" Any claims Canada may have in regard to the limits of territorial narert ot co che oinedietion over fisheries,
panimlar!y aa a resulc of thc entry of Vewfoiotdlsod into Confederation, wdl noc be pc»indi.ed.'

~ e" tteservutg paragraph 2 of Article l."



of Labrador to the southern terminus of its boundary with Quebec; thence
in a westerly direction along the coast of Quebec, and in an easterly and southerly
direction along the coasts of New Brurl~wick, Nov'a Scotia, and Cape Breton
Island to Cabot Strait; thence along the coasts of Cape Breton Island, Nova
Scotia, New Brunswick, Maine, New Hampshire, Massachusetts, and Rhode
Island to the point of the beginning.

2. Nothing in this Convention shall be deemed to affect adversely  pre-
judice! the claims of any Contracting Government in regard to the limits of
territorial waters or to the jurisdiction of a coastal state over fisheries.

3. The Convention area shall be divided into 6ve sub-areas, the boundaries
of which shall be those de6ned in the Annex to this Convention, subject ta
such alterations as may be made in accordance with the provisions of paragraph
2 of Article VI.

Article II

I, The Contract:ing Governments shall establish and maintain a Commis-
sion for the purposes of this Convention. The Commission shall be known
as the International Commission for the Northwest Atlantic Fisheries, herein-
after referred to as "the Commission ".

2. Each of the Contracting Governments may appoint not more than three
Commissioners and one or more experts or advisers to assist its Commissioner
or Commissioners.

3, The Commission shall elect from its members a Chairman and a Vice
Chairman, each of whom shall serve for a term of two years and shall be eligible
for re-election but not to a succeeding term. The Chairman and Vice Chair-
man must be Commissioners from different Contracting Governments.

4, The seat of the Commission shall be in North America at a place to
be chosen by the Commission.

5. The Commission shall hold a regular annual meeting at its seat or at
such place in North America as may be agreed upon by the Commissio~.

6, Any other meeting of the Commission may be called by the Chairman
at such time and place as he may determine, upon the request oF the Com-
missioner of a Contracting Government and subject to the concurrence of the
Commissioners of two other Contracting Governments, including the Commis-
sioner of a Gove"nrnent in North America.



7. Each Contracting Government shall have one vote which may
cast by any Commissioner from that Government. Decisions of the Cont
mission shall be taken by a two-thirds majority of the votes of all the Contracting
Governments.

8. The Commission shall adopt, and amend as occasion may require
financial regulations and rules and by-taws For the conduct of its meetings
and for the exercise of its functions an.d duties.

Article III

l. The Commission shall appoint an Executive Secretary according to
such procedure and on such terms as it may determine.

2. The staff of the Commission shall be appointed by the Executive Secret-
ary in accordance with such rules and procedures as may be determined and
authorized by the Commission.

3. The Executive Secretary shall, subject to the general supervision of the
Commission, have full power and authority over the stafF and shall perform
such other functions as the Commission shall prescribe.

Article IV

l. The Contracting Governments shall establish and maintain a Panel
for each of the sub-areas provided for by Article I, in order to carry out the
objectives of this Convention. Each Contracting Government participating
in any Panel shall be represented on such Panel by its Commissioner or Com-
missioners, who may be assisted by experts or advisers. Each Panel shall elect
from its members a Chairman who shall serve for a period of two years and
shall be eligible for re-election but not to a succeeding term.

2, After this Convention has been in force for two years, but not before
that time, Panel representation shall be reviewed annually by the Commission,
which shall have the power, subject to consultation with the Panel concerned,
to determine representation on each Panel on the basis of current substantial
exploitation in the sub-area concerned of Fishes of the cod group  Gadiformes!,
of Rat-tishes  Plessronectiformes!, and of roscRsh  genus Sehastes!, except that
each Contracting Government with coastline adjacent to a sub-area shall have
the right of representation on the Panel for the sub-area.

3, Each Panel may adopt, and amend as occasion may require, rules of
procedure and by-laws for the conduct of its meetings and for the exercise of
its functions and duties.



4. Each Government participating in a Panel shall have one vote, whi.h
shall be cast by a Commissioner representing that Government. Decisions
of the Panel shall be taken by a two-thirds majority,' of the votes of all the aov
ernments participating in that Panel.

5. Commissioners of Contracting Governments not participating in a
particular Panel shall have the right to attend the meetings of such Panel as
observers, and may be accompanied by experts and advisers.

6, The Panels shall, in the exercise of their functions and duties, use the
services of the Executive Secretary hand the staH ot the Commission.

Article V

l. Each Contracting Government may set up an Advisory Cotnmittee
composed of persons, including fishermen, vessel oivners and others, well in-
formed concerning the problems of the fisheries of the Northwest Atl.antic
Ocean. With the assent of the Contracting Government concerned, a repre-
sentative or representatives of an Advisory Committee may attend as observers
all non-executive meetings of the Commission or of any Panel in which their
Government particrpates.

2. The Commissioners of each Contracting Government may hold public
hearings within. the territories they represent.

Article VI

l, The Commission shall be responsible in the field of scientiFic investi-
gation for obtaining and collating the information necessary for maintaining
those stocks of fish which support international fisheries in the Convention
area and the Commission may, through or in collaboration with agencies ot the
Contracting Governments or other public or private agencies and organizations
or, when necessary, independently:

 a! make such investigations as it finds necessary into the abundance,
life history and ecology of any species of aquatic life in any part of the
Northwest Atlantic Ocean;

�! collect and analyze statistical information relating to the current
conditions and trends uf the fishery resources of the Northwest Atlantic
Ocean;

 c! study and appraise information concerning the methods for main
taining and increasing stocks of fish in the Northwest Atlantic Ocean;



 d! hold or arrange such hearings as may be useful or essential ill
connection with the development of complete factual information necessary
to carry out the provisions of this Convention;

 e! conduct fishing operations in the Convention area at any time
for purposes of scientific investigation;

 t! publish and otherwise disseminate reports of its findings and
statistical, scientific and other information relating to the fisheries of the
Northwest Atlantic Ocean as well as such other reports as fall within the
scope of this Convention.

2. Upon the unanimous recommendation of each Panel afFected, the
Commission may alter the boundaries of the sub-areas set out in the Annex.
Any'such alteration shall forthwith be reported to the Depositary Government
which shall inform the Contracting Governments, and the sub-areas defined
in the Annex shall be altered accordingly.

3. The Contracting Governments shall furnish to the Commission, at
such time and in such form as may be required by the Commission, the statis-
tical information referred to in paragraph I  b! of this Article.

Article I 11

l. Each Panel established under Article IV shall be responsible for keeping
under review the Gsheries of its sub-area and the scientific and other informa-
tion relating thereto.

2. Each Panel, upon the basis of scientific investigations, may make re-
commendations to the Commission for joint action by the Contracting Govern-
ments on the matters specified in paragraph I of Article VIII.

3. Each Panel may recommend to the Commission studies and investi-
gations within the scope of this Convention which are deemed necessary in the
development of factual information relating to its particular sub-area.

4. Any Panel may make recommendations to the Cornrnission for the
alteration of the boundaries of the sub-areas defined in the Annex.

5. Each Panel shall investigate and report to the Commission upon any
matter referred ta it by the Commission.

6. A Panel shall not incur any expenditure except in accordance with
directions given by the Commission.

No. as53



Artr'cue $711

1. The Commission may, on the recommendations of one or more Pane ,,
and on the basis of scientific investigations, transmit to the Depositary Goi
ernment proposals, for joint action by the Contracting Governments, designed
to keep the stocks of those species of fish which support international fisheries
in the Convention area at a level permitting the maximum sustained catch by
the application, with respect to such species of fish, of one or more of the fol-
lowing measures:

 a! establishing open and closed seasons;
 b! closing to fishing such portions of a sub-area as the Panel con-

cerned finds to be a spawning area or to be populated by small or immature
fish;

 c! establishing size limits for any species;
 d! prescribing the fishing gear and appliances the use of which is

prohibited;
 e! prescribing an over-all catch limit for any species of fish.

2. Each recommendation shall be studied by the Commission and there-
after the Commission shall either

 a! transmit the recommendation as a proposal to the Depositary
Government with such modifications or suggestions as rhe Commission
may consider desirable, or

 b! refer the recommendation back to the Panel with cornrnents for
its reconsideration.

3. The Panel may, after reconsidering the recommendation returned to
it by the Commission, rea%rm that recommendation, with or without modifica-
tion.

4. If, after a recommendation is rearfirmed, the Commission is unable
to adopt the recommendation as a proposal, it shall send a copy of the recom-
mendation ta the Depositary Government with a report of the Commission's
decision. The Depositary Government shall transmit copies of the recom-
mendation and of the Commission's report to the Contracting Governments,

5. The Commission may, after consultation with all the Panels, transmit
proposals to the Depositary Government within the scope of par.igraph I of
this Article affecting the Convention area as a whole.

6. The Depositary Government shall transmit any proposal received by
it to the Contracting Governments for their consideration and may make such
suggestions as will facilitate acceptance of the proposal.



7. The Contracting Governments shaH notify the Depositary Government
of their acceptance of the proposal, and the Depositary Government shall
notify the Contracting Governments of each acceptance communicated to it
including the date of receipt thereof.

8. The proposal shall become effective for all Contracting Governments
four months after the date on which notifications of acceptance shall have
been received by the Depositary Government from all the Contracting Govern
ments participating in the Panel or Panels for the sub-area or sub-areas to which
the proposal applies,

9, At any time after the expiration of one year from the date on which
a proposal becomes effective, any Panel Government for the sub-area to which
the proposal applies may give to the Depositary Government notice of the
termination of its acceptance of 'the proposal and, if that notice is not with-
drawn, the proposal shall cease to be efFective for that Panel Government at
the end of one year from the date of receipt of the notice by the Depositary
Government, At any time after a proposal has ceased to be etFective for a
Panel Government under this paragraph, the proposal shall cease to be effective
for arly other Contracting Government upon the date a notice of withdrawal
by such Government is received by the Depositary Government. The De-
positary Government shaH notify all Contracting Governments of every notice
under this paragraph immediately upon the receipt thereof

Article IX

The Commission may invite the attention of any or aH Contracting Gov-
ernments to any matters which relate to the objectives and purposes of this
Convention,

Article X

1. The Commission shall seek to establish and maintain working arrange-
ments with other public international organizations which have related objec-
tives, particularly the Food and Agriculture Organization of the United Nations
and the International Council for the Exploration of the Sea, to ensure effective
collaboration and coordination with respect to their work and, in the case
of the International Council for the Exploration of the Sea, the avoidance of
duplication of scientific investigations,

2. The Commission shall consider, at the expiration of two years from
the date of entry into force of this Convention, whether or not it should recom-
mend to the Contracting Governments that the Commission be brought within
the framework of a specialized agency of the United Nations.

No. 2053



Artie'Ie Xl

l. Bach Contracting Government shall pay the expenses of the Commis
sioners, experts and advisers appointed by it.

2. The Commission shall prepare an annual administrative budget of the
proposed necessary administrative expenditures of the Commission and an
annual special projects budget of proposed expenditures on special studies and
investigations to be undertaken by or on behalf of the Commission pursuant
to Article VI or by ar on behalf of any Panel pursuant to Article VII.

3. The Commission shall calculate the payments due from each Contract-
ing Governemnt under the annual administrative budget according to the
following formula:

 a! from the administrative budget there shall be deducted a sum
of 500 United States dollars for each Contracting Government;

 b! the remainder shall be divided into such number of equal shares
as corresponds to the total number af Panel memberships;

 c! the payment due form any Contracting Government shall be the
equivalent of 500 United States dollars plus the number of shares equal
to the number of Panels in which that Government participates.

4. The Commission shall notify each Contracting Government the sum
due from that Government as calculated under paragraph 3 of this Article and
as soon as possible thereafter each Contracting Government shall pay to the
Commission the sum so notified.

5, The annual special projects budget shall be allocated to the Contracting
Governments according to a scale to be determined by agreement among the
Contracting Governments, and the sums so allocated ta any Contracting Gov-
ernment shall be paid to the Commission by that Government.

6. Contributions shall be payable in the currency of the country in which
the seat of the Commission is located, except that the Commission may accept
payment in the currencies in which it may be anticipated that expenditures
of the Commission will be made from time to time, up to an amount established
each year by the Commission in connection with the preparation of the annual
budgets.

7. At its first meeting the Commission shall approve an administrative
budget for the balance of the first financial year in which the Commission
functions and shall transmit to the Contracting Governments copies of that
budget together with notices of their respective allocations.

8. In subsequent financial years, the Cnminissioir shall submit to each
Contracting Government drafts of the annual budgets together with a schedule
of allocations, not less than six weeks before the annual meeting of the Com-
mission at which the budgets are to be considered,

No. 20s3



Article XII

The Contracting Governments agree to take such action as may be ne
cessary to make etFective the provisions of this Convention and to implement
any proposals which become effective under paragraph 8 of Article VIII. Each
Contracting Government, shall transmit to the Commission a statement of
the action taken by it for these purposes.

Article XIII

The Contracting Governments agree to invite the attention of any Gov-
ernrnent not a party to this Convention to any matter relating to the fishing
activities in the Convention area of the national or vessels oF that Government
which appear to afFect adversely the operations of the Comniission or the
carrying out of the objectives of this Convention.

Article XIV

The Annex, as attached to this Convention and as modified from time
to time, forms an integral part of this Convention.

Artick XV

1. This Convention shall be ratified by the signatory Governments and
the instruments of ratification sha.ll be deposited with the Government of the
United States of America, referred to in this Convention as the " Depositary
Government ".

2. This Convention shall enter into torce upon the deposit of instruments
of ratification by four signatory Governments, and shall enter into force with
respect to each Government which subsequently ratifies >n the date of the
deposit of its instrument of ratification.

3. Any Government which has not signed this Convention may adhere
thereto by a notification in writing to the Depositary Government. Adherences
received by the Depositary Government prior to the date of entry into force
of this Convention shall become e8'ective on the date this Convention enrers
into force. Adherences received by the Depositary Government after <he
date of entry into force of this Convention shall become effective on th» date
of receipt by the Depositary Government.

4. The Depositary Governnient shall inforin all signatory Governments
and all adhering Governments of all ratifications deposited and adherences
received.



5. '1'he Depositary Government shall inform all Governments concerned
of the date this Convention enters into force.

Article XVI

l. At any time after the expiration of ten years from the date of entry
into force of this Convention, any Contracting Government may withdraw
from the Convention on December thirty-first of any year by giving notice
on or before the preceding June thirtieth to the Depositary Government which
shall communicate copies of such notice to the other Contracting Governments,

2. Any other Contracting Government may thereupon withdraw from this
Convention on the same December thirty-first by giving notice to the Deposi-
tary Government within one tnonth ot the receipt of a copy of a notice of with-
drawat given pursuant to paragraph 1 of this Article.

Article XVII

1. The original of this Convention shall be deposited with the Government
of the United States of America, which Government, shall communicate certified
copies thereof to all the signatory Governments and all the adhering Govern-
ments.

2. The Depositary Government shall register this Convention with the
Secretariat of the United Nations.

3. This Convention shall bear the date on which it is opened for signature
and shall remain open for signature for a period ot fourteen days thereatter,

IN wITNKss wt/EREoF 'the undersigned, having deposited their respective
full powers, have signed this Convention.

DoNE in W'ashington this eighth day of February 1949 in the English
language.
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For Canada Pour le Canada:

Stewart BATEs

Pour k Danemark:For Denmark;

B. Disaster

For France: Pour la France:

VVith a reservation excluding paragraph 2 of Article I'

M. TERRIN

For Iceland: Pour l'Islande:

Thor THoRs

For Italy: Pour I'Italic:

Alberto TARClttANl

R. Gc|sHUe

W. TEMprrM~N

lTHAovcr tom � TaaNsLATtoN]
' Avec one reserve eacluanr le paragraphe 2 de I'article premier.

Ne, 205~

For His ~Vaj'esty's Gouernment in the
United Kingdom and the Goeernment
of .Vewfoundland ''n respect of Nest-
foundland:

Pour le Cour.ernement de Sa .11ajeste
dans le Royaume-Uni et le Goueer-
nement de Terre-¹ure agissant pour
Terre-,V cure:



ANNEX

l. 'The sub-areas provided for by Article I of this Convention shall be as follows .

Sub-area I � That portion of the Convention area which lies to the north and east
of a rhumb line from a point in 75~00' north latitude and 730 30' west longitude to a
doint in 69a 00' north latitude and 59' 00' west Longitude; east of 590 00' west longitude;
and to the north and east of a rhumb line from a point in 61o 00' north latitude and
59000' west longitude to a point in 52~ 15' north latitude and 420 00' west longitude.

Sub-area 2 � That portion of the Convention area lying to the south and west of
sub-area I defined above and to the north of the parallel of 52' l5' north latitude.

Sub-area 3 � That portion of the Co!iver!tion area lying south of the paraLLeL of
520 15'north Latitude; and to the east of a line extending due north froin Cape Bauld
on the north coast of Newfoundland to 52' 15' north latitude; to the north of the parallel
of 39o 00' north latitude; and to the east and north of a rhumb line extending in a north-
westerly direction which passes through a point in 43o 30' north latitude, 55o 00' west
longitude, in the direction of a point in 470 50' north latitude, 60'00' west longitude,
until it intersects a straight line connecting Cape Ray, on the coast of Newfoundland,
with Cape North on Cape Breton Island; thence in a northeasterly direction along
said line to Cape Ray.

Sub-area 4 � That portion of the Convention area lying to the west of sub-area 3
defined above, and to the east of a line described as follows; beginning at the terminus
of the international boundary between the United States of America and Canada iri
Grand Manan Channel, at a point in 44<'46' 35.34" north latitude, 66' 54' 11.23" west
longitude; thence roue south to the parallel of43050' north latitude; thence due west to
the meridian of 670 40' west longitude; thence due south to the parallel of 42020'
north latitude; thence due east to a point in 66o 00' west longitude; thence along a rhumb
line in a southeasterly direction to a point in 42<>00' north latirude, 65o 40' west longi-
tude; thence due south to the parallel of 39000' north latitude.

Sub-area 5 � That portion of the Convention area lying west of the western boundary
of sub-area 4 defined above.

2. For a period of two years from the date of entry into force of this Convention,
Panel representation for each sub-area shall be as follows .'

 a! Sub-area 1 � Denmark, France, ftaly, Norway, Portugal, Spain, United
Kingdoni;

 b! Std-area 2 � Denmark, France, Italy, iewfou!idla!id;
 c! Sub-area 3 � Canada, Denmark, France, Italy, Newfoundland, Portug'!l

Spain, United Kingdom;
 d! Sub-area 4 � Canada, France, Italy, Newfoundland, Portugal, Spa!n,

United States;
 e! Sub-area 5 � Canada, United States;

No, 20si



it being unde:stood that during the period between the signing of this Convention and
the date of its entry into force, any signatory or adhering Government may, by notification
to the Depositarv Government, withdraw from the list of members of a Panel for any
sub-area or be added to the list of members of the Panel for any sub-area on which it
is not named. The Depositary Government shall inform all the other Governmenis
concerned of all such notifications received and the memberships of the Panels shall be
altered accordingly.

No, s05i
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[TRANSLATION TRADCCTIOX I

]69L AGREEMENT' FOR THE ESTABLISHMENT OF A
gENERAL FISHERIES COU"SCIL FOR THE XIEDITER-
~~XEAN. DRAWN UP AT RO'AIE, ON 24 SEPTEMBER
I949

Preamble

The Governments of France, Greece, Italy, Lebanon, Turkey, United
>,ngdorn, Yugoslavia, Members of the Food and Agriculture Organization of
hc United Nations, having a mutual interest in the development and proper

 hcul;zation of the resources of the Mediterranean and contiguous waters, andsit 'z
!cstring to further the attainment of their objectives through international
cppPoperation which would be furthered by the establishment of a General Fisheries
  puncil for the Mediterranean agree, as follows

ARTICLE I

The Cpttmil

The contracting Governments agree to establish a Council to be known
ss the General Fisheries Council for the Mediterranean, hereinafter referred
tp ss the Council, for the purpose of exercising the functions and discharging
<hc responsibilities set forth in Article III below.

The Members of the Council shall be the Governtnents which accept this
, greement in accordance with the provisions of Article VIII below.

ARTICLE II

Orgartt gafi prt

' Translation communicated by the Food and Agnculture Organization of the United Nations.
' Traduction transmise par 1'Organisation des 4ations Unics pour I'alimentation et 1'agriculture.
s In accordance with article IX, the Agreement came into force on 20 February 1952, the date

of receipt by thc Director-General of thc Food and Agricuhure Organization of the United Nations
cf the fifth notification of acceptance, in respect of the following States, on behalf of which the
aotificanons of acccptanc» were deposited on the dates indicated:
Italy.....,.... 29 May 1950 Egypt
Lnited Kingdom of Great Yugoslavia .

Britain and Northern Israel
Ireland...., ., 20 November 1950

19 February 1951
12 October 1951
20 February 1952

], Each Member Government shall be represented at sessions of the Council
by one delegate, who may be accompanied by an alternate and by experts and
advisers. Participation in meetings of the Council by alternates, experts and
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rs shall not entail the right to vote, except in the case of an alternate who
in the place of a delegate during his absence,

gc

1
pach Member Government shaH have one vote. Decisions of the Council

"'~1 be taken by a simple majority of the votes cast, except as otherwise provided.
this Agreement. A majority of the total membership of the Council shall

bV>titute a quorum.

3
The Council shall elect a Chairman and two Vice-Chairmen.
The Council shall determine the frequency, dates and place of its sessions,

f rig such committees as it deems desirable, and estab Hs h ru les governing its
forln

prOcedure
The Chairman shall call a session of the Council at feast once a year, unless
cted otherwise by a majority of the Member Governments. The initial

~ion shall be called by the Food and Agriculture Organization of the United
qgipns within six months after the entry into force of this Agreement and at
<ch place as it may designate.

The seat of the Council shall be at the seat of the European Regional Office
<f the Food and Agriculture Organization of the United Nations now at Rome,
italy.

The Food and Agriculture Organization of the United Nations shall provid.e
ye Secretariat for the Council.

ARricr.x III

Functions

N~ 1C8l

The Council shall have the following functions and responsibilities:
~ To formulate all oceanographical and technical aspects of the problems of

development and proper utilization of aquatic resources,
L To encourage and coordinate research and the application of improved

methods employed in fishery and allied industries with a view to the utili-
zation of aquatic resources;

c To assemble, publish or otherwise disseminate all oceanographical and
technical information relating to aquatic resources;

d To recommend to Member Governments such national and international
research and development projects as may appear necessary or desirable to
611 gaps in such knowledge;

c. To undertake, where appropriate, cooperative research and development
projects directed to this end;

f To propose, and where necessary to adopt, measures to bring about the
standardization of scientific equipment, techniques and nomenclature;
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To make comparative studies of the fishery legislation of different countries
with a view to making recommendations to its Member Governments
respecting the greatest possible coordination;

> To encourage research into the hygiene and prevention of the diseases pecu-
liar to the calling of fishermen;
To extend its good offices in assisting Member Governments to secure
essential materials and equipments;

~ To report upon such questions relating to all oceanographical and technical
problems as may be recommended to it by Member Governments or by the
pood and Agriculture Organization of the United Nations and, if it thinks
proper to do so, by other international, national or private organisations,
with related interests;

p To report annually upon its activities to Member Governments and to the
Conference af the Food and Agriculture Organization of the United Nations;
snd to make such other reports to the Food and Agriculture Organization
of the United Nations on matters falling within the competence of the Council
ss may seem to it necessary and desirable.

ART>CLE IV

Area

ARTICLE V

CooPeration saith International Organisations

The Council shall cooperate closely with other international organizations
in matters of mutual interest.

The Council shall, if it so deems opportune and useful, entrust to the
international bodies referred to above, those responsibilities set forth in
Article III which are of a scientific nature.

ARTICLE VI

Expenses
The expenses of delegates and their alternates, experts and advisers occa-

sioned by attendance at meetings of the Council shall be determined and paid
by their respective Governments.

The Council shall carry out the functions snd responsibihties set forth in
Article III in the Mediterranean waters as they are geographically described.
lf, however, the Council contemplates studies outside this area, it. shall make
the necessary arrangements with the Governments and Organizations concerned,
in conformity with paragraph  j! of Artide III,
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The expenses of the Secretariat, including publications, and communications
<d the expenses incurred by the Chairman and Vice-Chairmen of the Council,
ben performing duties on behalf of the Council between Council sessions,

9
+] be determined and paid by the Food and Agriculture Organization of the
IIrrited Nations within the limits of an annual budget prepared and approved

accordance with the current regulations of that Organization.

The expenses of research and development projects undertaken by individual
>zrnbers of the Council, whether independently or upon recommendation of
ye Council, shall be determined and paid by the Governments concerned.

The expenses incurred in connection with cooperative research or develop-
«nt projects undertaken in accordance with the provisions of Article III,
paragraphs  d! and  e! unless otherwise available shall be determined and paid
by the Member Gove~ent m the form and proportion to wh'ch they ah~i
mutually agree.

ARTrcr.z VII

Arnendrnents

Any amendment to this Agreement shall require the approval of a two-
rhirds majority of all the Members of the Council. An exception to this rule is
made in the following cases:

 l! Amendments to the Agreement enlarging the functions of the Council
require the approval of the Conference of the Food and Agriculture
Organization of the United Nations in addition to approval by a two-
thirds majority of all the Members of the Council;

�! Amendments to the Agreement enlarging the powers of the Council to
incur expenses to be borne by the Pood and Agriculture Organization
of the United. Nations, shall require the approval of a two-thirds
majority of all the Members of the Council and of the Director-General
of the Food and Agriculture Organization of the United Nations.

ARvrcr.E VIII

This Agreement shall also be open to acceptance by Governments which
are not members of the Food and Agriculture Organization of the Unite-

N4 169j

Vol. res-i7

AcceP!ance

1, This Agreement shall be open to acceptance by Governments which are
jnembers of the Food and Agriculture Organization of the United Nations.
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g stio. «ons with the approval of its Conference and of two-thirds of the Members
i the Co unci 1. P artici pat i on by such Governments in the activities of the

I,ou
�neil shall be contingent upon the assumption of a proportionate share in the

<penses of the Secretariat, as determined by the Council and approved by the
cape~zzd and Agriculture Organization Conference,

The notifications of acceptance of this Agreement shall be deposited with
�e Director-General of the Food and Agriculture Organization of the Nations,
�.ho shall immediately inform all the Governments concerned of their receipt.

ARTIcLE FX

Entry into Force

This Agreement shall enter into force as from the date of receipt of the
ffth notification of acceptance.

Notifications of acceptance received after the entry into force of this Agree-
>qtit shall take efFect on the date of their receipt by the Director-General of the
Food and Agriculture Organization of the United Nations who shall immediately

orm all the Governments concerned and the Council of their receipt.

' ARTICLE X

8'ithdrafoal

Any Member Government may denouce this Agreement after the expiration
pf 'two years from the date upon which the Agreement entered into force with
respect to that Government by giving written notice of its withdrawal to the
Director-General of the Food and Agriculture Organization of the United
Nations who shall immediately inform all the Governments concerned and the
Council of such withdrawal. Notices of withdrawal shall become efFective three
Inonths from the date of its receipt by the Director-General.

Drafted at Rome this twenty-fourth day of September one thousand nine
hundred and forty-aine, in the French language, in a single copy which shall be
deposited in the archives of the Food and Agriculture Organization of the
l.'nited Nations, which shall furnish certified copies thereof to the Member
Governments of the Food and Agriculture Organization of the United Nations





Convention for the Preservation of the Halibut
Fishery of the Northern Pacific Ocean and Bering

Sea,  United States-Canada!,
March 2, 1953~

* 5 U,S.T, 7; T.I.A.S. 2900; 222 U.N.T.S. 77.
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CONVENTION BETWEEN THE UNITED STATES OF AMER-
ICA AND CANADA FOR THE PRESERVATION OF THE
HALIBUT FISHERY OF THE NORTHERN PACIFIC OCEAN
AND BERING SEA

The Government of the United States of America and the Govetm-
ment of Canada, desiring to provide more electively for the preserva-
tion of the halibut fishery of the Northern Pacific Ocean and Bering
Sea, have resolved to conclude a Convention replacing the Convention
signed at Ottawa, January R9, 1937 ['j and have named as their
plenipotentiaries:

The Government of the United States of America:

Tan HoNovnanu. Doe C. Brass,
Charge d'Atfaires ad interim.
THE HONOURABLE VF1LLiAM C. HRRRINOTONp
Special Assistant for Fisheries and Wildlife to the Under-Secretary

of State.

The Government of Canada:

Tax Hoxonnanu. JaMEs Smomxa,
Minister of Fisheries,

TxrE HoNouamaa Hound's LapoxNTs,
Minister of Veterans ASairL

who, after hs,ving communicated to each other their respective full
powers, found in good and due form, have ~ upon the following
articles:

r

1. The nationals and inhabitants and fishing vessels and boats of
the United States of America and of Canada, respectively, are hereby
prohibited from fishing for halibut  Hippoglossus! in Convention
waters as herein defined, except as provided by the International
Pacific Halibut Commission in regulations designed to develop the
stocks of halibut in the Convention waters to those levels which will
permit the maximum sustained yield and to maintain the stocks at
those levels pursuant to Article III of this Convention.

'Treaty Series 917; 6G Stat. 1S51.
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2. "Convention waters" means the territorial waters and the high
seas of the western coasts of the United States of America and of
Canada, including the southern as well as the western coasts of Alaska.

3. It is understood that nothing contained in this Convention shall
prohibit the nationals or inhabitants or the fishing vessels or boats
of the United States of America or of Canada from fishing in the
Convention waters for other species of fish during any season when
fishing for halibut in the Convention waters is prohibited by this Con-
vention or any regulations adopted pursuant to this Conve~tion. It
is further understood that nothing contained in this Convention shall
prohibit the International Pacific Halibut Commission from conduct-
ing or authotizing fishing operations for investigation purposes at any
tillle.

Artkle II

1. Every national or inhabitant, vessel or boat of the United States
of America or of Canada enga~ in fishing on the high seas in viola-
tion of this Convention or of any regulation adopted pursuant thereto
may be seized by duly authorized ofBcers of either Contracting Party
snd detained by the o%cers making such seizure and delivered as soon
as practicable to an authorized o5cial of the country to which such
person, vessel or boat belongs, at the nearest point to the place of seiz-
ure or elsewhere as may be agreed upon. The authorities of the coun-
try to which such person, vessel or boat belongs alone shall have juris-
diction to conduct prosecutions for the violation af the provisions of
this Convention or any regulations which may be adopted in pursuance
thereof and to impose penalties for such violation, and the witnesses
and proof necessary for such prosecutions, so far as any witnesses or
proofs are under the control of the other Contracting Party, shall
be furnished with all reasonable promptitude to the authorities having
jurisdiction to conduct the prosecutions.

2. Each Contracting Party shall be responsible for the proper ob-
servance of this Convention and of any regulations adopted under
the provisions thereof in the portion of its waters covered thereby.

Brick III

1. The Contracting Parties agree to continue under this Conventior
the Commission known as the International Fisheries Commission es
tabli shed by the Convention for tlie preservation of the halibut fishery
signed at Washington, March 2, 1923,I '] continued by the Conventior
signed at Ottawa, May 9, 1930['] and further continued by the Can

' Tres tr Series 701; 48 Stat. 1841.
' TS 887; 47 Stat. 1872.
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vention signed at Ottawa, January 29, 1937, except that, after the
date of entry into force of this Convention it shall consist of six mem-
bers, ttu~ appointed by each Contracting Party, aud shall be known
as the International Pacific Halibut Commission, This Commission
shall make such investigations as are necessary into the life history
of the halibut in the Convention waters and shall publish a report of
its activities and investigations from time to time. Each Contracting
Party shall have power to 611, and shall 611 from time to time, vacancies
which may occur in its representation on the Commission. Each
Contracting Party shall pay the salaries and expenses of its own
members. Joint expenses incurred by the Commission shall be paid
by the two Contracting Parties in equal moieties. All decisions of the
Commission shall be made by a concurring vote of at least two of the
Commissioners of each Contracting Party.

9, The Contracting Parties agree that for the purpose of develop-
ing the stocks of haIibut of the Northern Pacific Ocean and Bering
Sea to levels which will permit the maximum sustained yield from
that fishery and for maintaining the stocks at those levels, the Inter-
national Pacific Halibut Commission, with the approval of the Presi-
dent of the United States of America and of the Governor General

Council of Canada, may, after investigation has indicated such
action to be necessary, in respect of the nationals and inhabitants
and fishing vessels and boats of the United States of America and of
Canada, and in respect of halibut:

 s,! divide the Convention waters into areas;
 b! establish one or more open or closed seasons, as to each area;
 c! limit the size of the 6sh and the quantity' of the catch to be

taken from each area within any season during which 6shing
is allowed1

 d! during both open and closed seasons, permit, limit, regulate or
prohibit, the incidental catch of halibut that may be taken,
retained, possessed, or lauded from each area or portion of an
area, by vessels fishing for other species of 6sh;

 e! prohibit departure of vessels from any port or place, or from
any receiving vessel or station, to any area for halibut fishing,
after any date when in the judgment of the International Pacific
Halibut Commission the vessels which have departed for that
area prior to that date or which are known to be fishing in that
area shall suKce to catch the limit which sha11 have been set for
that area under section  c! of this paragraph;

 f! 6x the size and character of halibut fishing appliances to be used
m any area;
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 g! make such regulations for the licencing and departure of ves-
sels and for the collection of statistics of the catch of halibut as
it shall find necesery to determine the condition and trend of
the halibut fishery and, to carry out the other provisions of this
Convention;

 h! close to all taking of halibut such portion or portions of an
area or areas as the International Pacific Halibut Commission
finds to be populated by small, immature halibut and designates
as nursery grounds

Artk4 IF

The Contracting Parties agree to enact and enforce such legislation
as may be necessary to make dfective the provisions of this Conven-
tion and. any regulation adopted thereunder, with appropriate penal-
ties for violations thereof.

F

1. This Convention shall be ratified and the instruments of ratiS-
cation exchanged at Washington as soon as possible,

Q. This Convention shall enter into force on the date of exchange
of ratifications and shall remain in force for a period of five years and
thereafter until two years from the date on which either ContrrLoting
Party shall have given notice to the other of its desire to terminate it.

3. This Convention shall, from the date of the exchange of ratifi-
cations, replace and terminate the Convention for the preservation
of the halibut fishery signed at Ottawa, January 29, 1937.

I~ mense wHxnxor the respective plenipotentiaries have signed.
and sealed this Convention.

DoNs at Ottawa in duplicate, in the English language, this Second
day of Ms,rch 1958.

FOR THE GOvEZQQHBPZ OF THE UNITI& STkTES OF dMERICa

I: s ~j Do2r C. Brass

W~M C HsRRDrcror

FOR THE GOVERNMENT OF CdLNAD4:

[aaa 3





Protocol Amending the Halibut Fishery Convention
 with annex!  United States-Canada!,

March 29, l979*

' T.r.A.S. 985S.
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PROTOCOL ANFNDING THE CONVENTION BM'WKKN
THE UNITED STATES OF ANERICA AND CANADA FOR
THE PRESERVATION OF THE HALIBUT FISHFItY OF

THE NORTHERN PACIFIC OCEAN AND BERING SEA

The Government of The United States of America ard

the Government of Canada,

Having regard to the Convention between the United

States of Amer ica and Canada for the Preservation of the

Convention !,

Sharing the view that the Convention has served ro

promote and coordinate scientific studies relating to

the halibut fishery of the Northern Pacific Ocean and

the Bering Sea, and has aided in the conservation of

these fishery resources,

Taking into account that each of the parties has

established exclusive jurisdiction over fisheries within

200 nautical miles of its coasts, and that portions of

the Convention area are vithin the areas of such exclu-

sivee f i aber ice jur isdic t ion,

Recognizing that the Convention does not take fully

into account developaents in fishery conservat'on and

management and,

Desirous of amending che Convention,

' TIAS 2900; 6 UST 5.

TIA8 9855

Halibut Fishery of the Northern Pacific Ocean and Bering

Sea> signed at Ottava, Narch 2, l953[ ]  hereinafter 'the
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Have agreed am follows:

ABTICIE I

The Convention shall be amended to read as follows;

The Government of the United States of America and

the Covernment of Canada have agreed as follows:

Article I

i. aii iishi g foe hsiikb e  ~8' o io ~ ! i Con-

vention waCers as herein defined is hereby prohibited

except as expressly provided in paragraphs 2 and 5 of

this Article.

2. Rationale and fishing vessels of, and fishing

vessels licensed by, the United States or Canada may fish

for halibut in Convention waters only in accordance with

this Convention, including its Annex, and as provided by

the International Pacific Halibut Commission in regula-

tions prorulgated pursuant to Article III af the Conven-

Cion and designed to develop the Stocks of halibut in

the Convention watera to those levels which will permit

the optimum yield from the fishery and to maintain the

stocks at those levels. However, it is understood that

nothing contained in this Convention shall prohibit

either Party from establishing additional regulations,

applicable to its own nationale and fishing vessels, and

Tlh8 9855

US. Treaties and Other Interrlatmmll Agreements [3g UHT
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to fishing vessels licensed by that Party, governing

the taking of halibut which are more restrictive than

those adopted by the International Pacific Halibut

Commission.

3. Convention waters" means the waters off the

west coasts of the United States and Canada, including

the southern as well as the ~astern coasts of Alaska>

within the respective maritime areas in which either

party exercises exclusive fisheries jurisdiction.

For purposes of this Convention, the maritime area'

in which a Party exercises exclusive fisheries juris-

diction includes without distinction areas within and

seaward of the territorial sea or internal waters of

that Party.

5. Subject ta and in accordance with International

PaCifiC Halibut COmmiaaiOn and Other aPPliCable regulatiOna

and permit and licensing reouirements including the payment

of fees> sport fishing for halibut and other species by

nationale and vessels of each Party may he conducted in

TldB 9855

4. Hothing contained in this Convention shall pro-

hibit the nationale or fishing vessels of the United States,

of Canada, or of any third country from fishing in the Con-

vention waters for other species of fish during any season

when fishing for halibut in the Convention waters is pro-

hibited by this Convention or by any regulations adopted

pursuant to this Convention.
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Convention waters, except that licensing or perxit

requirements directed specifically at foreign fishing

vessels pursuant to the Fisher Conservation and

Kana ement Act of 1976~I'] of the United States and the

Coastal Fisheries Protection Act of Canada, aa amended

from time to time, or pursuant to any statute replacing

such Acts. shall not apply. All provisions of this

Convention except this paragraph, refer to commercial

halibut fishing.

ArtiCle ll

l. Each Party shall have the richt to enforce

this Convention and any regulations adopted pursuant

theretol

 a! in all Convention waters, against its

own nationals and fishing vesselar

 b! in that portion of the Convention

waters in which it exercises exclu-

sive fiaheriea !urisdiction, against

nationals or fishing vessels of

either party or of third parties.

2. Each party may, to the extent of its enforce-

ment authority under this Convention, conduct prosecu-

tions or take other action under ita domestic law for

the violation of this Convention or of any regulations

adopted pursuant thereto. The witnesses and evidence

a 90 Stat. 881; 1B V.S.C. $1801.

TIES 9856
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necessary for such prosecutions or other legal actions,

so far as any witnesses or evidence are under the con-

trol of the other Party, shall be furnished prosptly

to the authorities of the Party having Jurisdiction ta

conduct such prasecutions or other legal actions.

3. Each Party shall take apprapriate measures

to ensure that its nationale and fishing vessels allow

and assist boardinas and inspections of such vessels

in accordance «ith paragraph 1 by duly authorised

officials of the other Party.

Article III

The Parties agree to continue under this Canven-

tian the Coax lesion known as the International Pisheries

Cossission established by the Convention for the Preser-

shall consist af six meabers, three appointed by each

Party, and shell be known as the International pacific

Eslibut Coanisston  hereinafter 'the Consission !. Each

Cossissioner shall serve at the pleasure of the appointing

Party, and each party shall fill vacancies in its repre-

sentation an the comnission as they occur. Each party

Shall pay the salariee and expenSea af ita o«n newbers.

' TS 701; 48 Stat. 1841.
*TS4$7; 47 Stat. 1872.
' TS 917; 50 Stat, 1851.

TIAS 9855

vation of the Halibut Pishery, signed at Nashington,

March 2 1913,[ ] continued by the Convention signed at
ottava, nay 9, l930,v ] snd further continued by the Canven-

raltion, signed at ottawa, January 29, 1937.t ] The comnission
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Joint expenses incurred by the Commission shall be

paid by the t«o Parties in egual shares. Ho«ever,

upon recommendation of the Commission, the Parties

s'ay agree to vary the proportion of such joint

expenses to be paid by each Party after @arch 31,

1981. All decisions of the Coxmission shall be

made by a concurring vote of at least t«o of the

Ccmmissioners of each Party.

2. The Commission shall make such investiga-

tions as are necessary into the life history of the

halibut and aay conduct or authorise fishing opera-

tions to carry out such investigations.

3. For the purpose of developing the stocks of

halibut of the Irorthern pacific Ccean and  kering sea to

levels «hich «ill permit the optimum yield frax that

fishery, and of maintaining the stocks at those levels,

the ComsiaaiOn, «ith the apprOval of the parties and

Consistent «ith the Annex to this Convention, may,

after investigation has indicated such action to be

necessary, «ith respect to the nationale and fishing

vessels of, and fishing vessels licensed by, rhe

Vnited States or Canada, and vith respect to halibuti

 a! divide the Convention «stere into areas;

 b! establish one or more open or closed

seasons as to each area~

 c! limit the Sire Of the fish and the

TIAS 885$

U,S. ZheetieS and Other International Agreements [SS UST
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quantity of the catch to be taken

from each area within any season

during which fishing is allowedr

 d! during both open and closed seasons,

permit, limi,t, regulate or prohibit

the incidental catch of halibut that

may be taken, retained, possessed, or

landed from each area or portion of

an area, by vessels fishing for other

species of f ishr

 e! fix the size and character of halibut

fishing appliances to be used in any area>

 f! sake such regulations for the licensing

of vessels and for the collection of

statistics on the catch of halibut as

it shall find necessary to detersine the

condition and trend of the halibut fishery

and to carry out the other provisions of

this Conventionr

 g! close to all taking of halibut any area

or portion of an area that the Commissicn

finds to be populated by small, immature

halibut and designates as nursery grounds.

of its activities, including its investigations,

TId8 98s6

The Commission shall periodically publish reports
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ArtiCle IV

The Parties shall take any action, including enact-

ment of legislation and enforcement, as may be necessary

to make effective the provisions of this Convention and

any regulations adopted thereunder.

Article V

I. The Annex to this Convention shall constitute an

integral part of the Convention, and all references to the

Convention shall be considered to refer to the Annex as veil.

2. The Parties may, by mutual agreement,-amend any

provision of the Annex.

Article VZ

Nothing in this Agreement shall be construed to affect

or prejudice any position or claim which haa been or may

subseauently be adopted by either Party in the course of

consultations, negotiations or third party settlement pro-

cedures respecting the maritime jurisdiction. including the

limits thereof, of the United States or of Canada.

Article Vll

This Convention shall remain in force until anarch 3l.

l98l, and thereafter until one year from the dare on uhich

either Party shall have given notice to the other of its

desire to terminate ft.

Tld8 9855
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A!rNSX

Nationals and fishing vessels of, and fishing

vessels licensed by, either Par ty shall not fish for

halibut in Convention waters in which the other exercises

exclusive fisheries jurisdiction except as provided in

Article I of the Convention and as stated in this Annex.

3. After April 1, 1979, the annual total allowable catch

aet by the Commission for halibut fishing in Area 2 shall

be divided as followers

TILS 9855

2. tn the maritime area outside the Bering Sea in

which the United States exercises exclusive fisheries

jurisdiction, beyond three miles from the baseline from

which the territorial sea of the United States is measured,

nationale and fishing vassals of Canada issued registration

pern its by the United States may catch three million Founds

of halibut during the period beginning April 1, 1979, and

ending march 31, 1981, subject to the following Limiter

 a! during the period beginning April 1, 1979,

and ending Parch 31, 1980, they may catch

two million pounds of halibut~

 b! during tbe period beginning April 1, 1980,

and ending larch 31, 1981, they may catch

one million pounds of halibut, except that

this catch limit shall be adjusted such

that the catch by nationale and vessels of

Canada under sub-paragraphs  a! and  b! shall

total three million pounds.
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 a! Forty percent of the annual total allow-

able catch may be caught in the

maritime area in whiCh the United Staten

exercises exclusive fisheries jurisdiction

as of March 29, l979|

 b! Sixty percent of the annual total allo~-

able catch may be caught in the maritime

~ rea in which Canada exercises exclusive

fisheries jurisdiction as of Natch 29, 1979.

I. Fishing effort by nationale and vessels of Canada

in that portion of Area 2 in which the United States exer-

cises exclusive fisheries jurisdiction and in Area 3 shall

be in the same general proportion as the historical level

of Canadian effort in those areas.

S. Nationale and fishing vessels of Canada may not

retain incidental catches of species other than halibut,

except for immediate on-board use as bait, when conducting

fishing operations pursuant to the Convention in the mari-

time area in which the United States exercises exclusive

fisheries jurisdiction.

6. Vessels of Canada engaged in fishing for halibut

in the maritime area in which the United States exercises

TIAS 8855
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exclusive fisheries !urisdfction shall have on board

a registration permit issued by the Government of the

United States. No fees shall be required for such

permits. Applications for such permits shall be pre-

pared and processed in accordance with paragraphs 7

and 8 of this Annex.

7. Applications for registration permits under

paragraph 6 of this Annex shall be made on forms pro-

vided by the Government of the United States for that

purpose. Such applications shall specify:

 a! the name and official number or other

identification of each fishing vessel

for which a registration permit is

sought, together with the name and

address of the owner and operator

thereofJ

 b! the tonnage, capacity, length and

home port of each fishing vessel for

which a registration permit is sought.

TfhS 88M

8. The appropriate officials of the covernment of

the United States shall review each application for a

registration permit and shall notify appropriate officials

of the Government of Canada upon acceptance of the appli-

cation. Upon acceptance of the application, the Government

of the United States shall issue a registration permit to

that fishing vessel, which shall thereupon te authorized to

fish in accordance with the Convention. Each such regis-
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trstfon Fera.ft shall be issued for ~ specific vesse1, sba!l

be applicable for the annual period beginning April I< 1979<

and ending anarch 31, 1980, or for the annual period beginning

April 1, 1980, and ending March 31, 1981, and shall nct be

transferable.

9. Ratfonal ~ and ffshfng vessels of Canada

intending to fish for halibut in the sarftfne area in

which the Unfted States exercises exclusive fisheries

jurfsdfctfon shall report to appropriate United States

offiCial ~, at least 24 bourn prior to entering the area~

 a! the vessel nasa and registration perait

number!

 b! the anticipated daCe fishing rill beginr

 c! the sub-area, as described in paragraph 13

of this Annex, in which fishing «ill ini-

tially Cake place.

10. Rationale and fishing vessels of Canada shall have

no fish on board at the tfse of entry into the sarftfre area

in which the United States exercises exclusive fisberfea

jurisdiction, except for fniedfate on-hoard use as bait.

Rationale and fishing vessels of Canada, while

operating within the ~ arftfae area fn whfch the Unfted States

exercises exclusive f faber ies f srf edict fun. shall s

  ~ ! have Che nasa and port of registration

clearly visible on th ~ stern and fly the

flag of Canada at all times!

TIha 9855
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 b! prior to moving between sub-areas, as

described in paragraph 13 of this annex,

r epo r t to appr opr is te United States

offfcialsr

 i! the vessel nane and registration

pernit nutxber!

 ii! the aub-area in which fishing will

cease!

 iii! the sub-area in which fishing will

take place!

 iv! the date upon which the nove will

take place

nunber g

 b! the date fishing in such area ceases!

 c! the estiaated axount  in pounds! of halibut

on board upon departure frow such areag

 d! the anticipated port of delivery.

13 ~ The sub-areas of the saritis'e area in which the

United States exercises exclusive fisheries jurisdiction,

referred to in paragraphs 9 and ll are-

 a! Southeastt ad!scent to Alaska, south

and east of a line running south one-

12. Pationals and fishing vessels of Canada, prior to

departure fros,the naritiae area in which the United States

exercises exclusive fisheries Jurisdiction, shall report to

appropriate United States officialsc

 a! the vessel nane and registration pernit
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quarter east �77' magnetic! fram Cape

Spencer Light �8' ll' 57 worth

latitude, 136' 38' 18" West longitude!~

 b! Yakutatr adjacent to Alaska, north and vest

of a line running south one-quarter east �774

saqnetic! from Cape Spencer Light to liT00'

west longitude!

 c! Kodiaki adjacent to Alaska. vest of 147400'

West longitude to 159'00' west longitude,

not inCluding the Sering Sea!

 d! 8humagin~ adjacent to Alaska, vest of 159 00'

West longitude to 173'00'West longitude. not

including the Sering Sea!

 e! Aleutiani adjacent to Alaska, vest of 173'00'

west longitude, not including the sering sea!

 f! washington/Oregon/California> adjacent to

Washington, Oregon and California.

la. Sy January l. 1981. and thereafter as it considers

appropriate, the Commission shall, on the basis of a reviev

of pertinent information, recommend for the approval of rhe

Parties any appropriate changes in the division of the annual

tOtal allOVable catCh aet fOrth in paragraph 3 Of this Anne@.

wo such changes may take effect before April 1, 1981.

TIA8 0855
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16. Pendinc delimitation of maritime boundaries

between the United States and Canada in the Convention

area, the following principles shall be applied as interim

aeasures in the boundary regionss

 a! as between the Parties, enforcement of the

Convention shall be carried out by the flag

state!

 b! neither Party shall authorize fishing for

halibut by vessels of third parties>

 c! either Party may enforce the Convention

with respect to fishing for halibut, or

related activities, by vessels of third

parties.

15. Each year the Commission shall report to the

parties as soon as 75 percent has been taken of that

portion of the annual totaI allowable catch authorized

under paragraph 3 a! or 3 b! of this Annex. Upon making

this report. the Coamission may recommend to the Parties

reallocation of the annual total allowable catch in Area 2

between the areas described in paragraphs 3 a! and 3 b! of

this Annex. Any such recommendation shall include a date

upon which the reallocation, if approved by the Parties,

shall take effect. Such reallocation may, notwithstanding

the terms of paragraph 14, take effect at any time, and

shall remain in effect until march 3l following the date

on which it takes effect.
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17. For purposes of this Annex, Area 2 means that

portion of the Convention waters east of a line running

northwest one-quarter west �12' magnetic! from Cape spencer

I ight  latitude 58'll' 57" North, longitude 136'38'18" west!

and south and east of a line running south one-quarter

east �77 xagnetic! from said light.'

ARTICLE II

This Protocol shall be ratified by the parties and the

instruments of ratification exchanged at Ottawa as soon as

possible. This protocol shall enter into force on the date
rr7of exchange of r at if ica tions. [ 3

'Oct 15, 1980.

TIAS 9855





Amendment to the Agreement for the Estabiishment of
the Indo-Pacific Fisheries Counci1,

November 23, 1961~

~ 13 U.S.T. 2511; T.I.A.S. 5218; 418 U,N,T.S, 348.



MUI TILATKRAL
Inflo-Paciitc Fisheries Council

Agreement as amended at fhe 1Vinth Session of the Council, Z~
rachel January 6-23, 1961.

Adopted January 20, 1961, by the Council at the Ninth Session>
Karachi;

Approced Noeernber 23, 1961, by the Eleventh Session of the Pood
and Agriculture Organisafion of fhe United Nations, held at
Ronte l

Entered into force 1Voeember 23, 1961.
And arnendrnenfs adopted Decefnber 17, 19$8, by the Council at

the Eighth Session, Colonsbot
Entered i fo fo~e December 17, 1988.

AGREEMENT FOR THE ESTABLISHMENT
OF THE

INDO PACIFIC FISHERIES COUNCH [']

as amended by the Ninth Session of
the Indo-Pacific Fisheries Council

Karachi, Paldstan �-23 January 1961!
and

approved by the Eleventh Session of the
Conference of the Food and Agriculture

Organization of the United Nations
Romev italy �-24 November 1961!

PaeaMnLS

The Governments of Burma, China,['] France, India, the Nether.
lands, the Republic of the Philippines, the United Kingdom and thy
United States of America, Members of the Food and Agriculture
Organization of the United Nations, having a mutual interest in the

'The amended text printed herein replaces the text of the agreement of Feh.
2 !, 1948  TIA.S 1895; 62 Stat.  pt. 8! 8711!, and also the composite text of the
agreement as revised at the Sixth Session of the Council, Tokyo  TISS 3674<
7 UST 2927!, and the amendments to the agreement which were adopted 1!ec. 17,
1958, at the Eighth Session of the Council, Colomho   psst, p. 2527!.

'The Government of China having withdrawn from the FAO is deemed to.
hav'e withdrawn also from the ludo-Pacidc Fisheries Council  Source: Fko
document 59/10/7287, Oct. 5, 1959.!

�511! TILB 5218
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development and proper utilization of the living aquatic resources of
the Indo-Pacific Areas, and desiring to further the attainment of these
ends through international co-operation by the establishment of an
Xndo-Pacific Fisheries Council, agree as follows:

AmxcLz I

Organization
Each Member shall be represented at sessions of the Council bp s

single delegate, who may be accompanied by an alternate and by
experts and advisers. Participation in sessions of the Council by
alternates, experts and advisers shall not entail the right to vote ez
cept in the case of an alternate who is acting in the place of a delcga>
during his absence.
9. Each Member shall have one vote. Decisions of the Council zha' shall

be taken by a majority of the votes cast, ezcept when a greater
'majority is required by this Agreement or by the Rules governt"g
the procedure of the Council. A majority of the total membersh'p
of the Council shall constitute a quorum.
3. The Council shall at each regular session elect a Chairman and a
Vice-Chairman who shall serve until the end of the nezt regu lar

sesslOI4

' At the time of this pnblication, the Member Rations were as follows: U. United

.States of America, Australia, Burma, Cambodia, Ceylon, France, Indiaia, Indo'

nesia, Japan, Repnhnc ot Korea, Malaya, Netherlands, Pakistan, I'hiiippn inca

Thanand, United Kingdom, and Viet-Nam.
' TI AS 4S03; 12 U ST 995.

TIAS 62IS

The Council

The contracting Governments agree to establish, within the f rame-
work of the Food and Agriculture Organization of the United
Nations  hereinafter referred to as "the Organization" !, a Council to
he known as the Indo-Pacific Fisheries Council, for the purpose of
carrying out the functions and duties hereinafter set forth in
Article IV.

a The Members of the Council['] shall be such Member Nations
end Associate Melnbers of the Organization and such Non-Metuber
Nations of the Organization which are Members of the United
Nations, that accept this Agreement in accordance with the provisions
of Article IX thereof. As regards Associate Members, this Agree-
ment shall, in accordance with the provisions of Article XIV-5 of the
ConstitutionP] and Rule XXXI-3 of the General Rules of the
'Organization, be submitted by the Organization to the authority
having responsibility for the international relations of such Associate
Members.
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4, The Chairman of the Council in consultation with the Director-
General of the Organization shall convene a regular session of the
Council at least once in every two years unless otherwise directed, by
s, majority of the Members. The site and date of all sessions shaQ
be determined by the Council in consultation with the Director-
General of the Organization,
5, The seat of the Council shall be at the seat of the Regional Office
of the Organization most conveniently situated within the area, defined
in Article V. Pending the establishment of such a Regional Oifice, the
Council shall select a temporary seat within that area.
6. The Organization shall provide the Secretariat for the Council
and the Director-General shall s.ppoint its Secretary, who shall be
administratively responsible to him.
7. The Council may, by a two-thirds majority of its meznbership,
adopt and amend its own Rules of Procedure which shall be consistent
with the General Rules of the Organization. The Rules of the Counci!
and any amendments thereto shall come into force as from the date
of approval by the Director-General of the Organization, subject to
confirmatio by the Council of the Organization.

AzzTzcLz III

Committees and Working Parties

1. There shall be an Executive Coznmittee consisting of the Chair-
man, the Vice-Chairman and the iznmediately retired Chairman. In
the unavoidoble absence of one or two members of the Executive
Committee from a Committee session, the Chairznan sha11 have the
power to co-opt the chairman of one or two of the Technical Com-
mittees which may from tizne to time be established in accordance
with the Rules governing the procedure of the Council, at his discze-
tion, to substitute the absent Comznittee member or meznbers for that
Coznmittee session only, provided that one permanent member of the
Executive Committee shall always be present and that the number
of voting members attending the Committee session shall in no case
exceed three.

9. The Council may in addition establish temporary, special or
standing committees to study and report on matters pertaining to the
purpose of the Council.
8. The Council may establish working parties to study and recom-
mend. on specific technical problezns. These working parties shall be
convened by the Director-General of the Organization at such times
and places as are in accordance with the objectives for which they
were established.

4. The establishment of committees and working parties referred
to in paragraphs 9 and 3 above shall be subject, to the availability of
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AsTrcxx IV

Functions

The Council shall have the following functions and duties:

a. To formulate the oceanographical, biological aad other technical
aspects of the problems of development and proper utilization of
hvlilg aquatic resources j

b. To encourage and co-ordinate research and application of im-
proved methods in every day practice;

c. To assemble, publish or otherwise disseminate oceanographical,
biological and other technical information relating to living
aquatic resources j

d. To recommend to Members such national or co-operative re-
search and development projects as may appear necessary or
desirable to fill gaps in such knowledge;

e. To undertake, where appropriate, co-operative research and
development projects directed to this end;

f. To propose, and where necessary to adopt, measures to bring
about the standardization of scientific equipment, techniques aud
nomenclature;

g. To extend its good oisces in assisting its Members to secure es-
sential material and equipment;

h. To report upon such questions relating to oceanographical, bio-
logical and other technical problems as may be recommended
to it by Members or by the Organization and other international
national or private organizations with related interests;

i. To transmit biennially to the Director-General of the Organiza
tion a report embodying its views, recommendations aad de
cisions, and maLe such other reports to the Director-General o
the Organization as may seem to it necessary or desirable.
ports of the committees and working parties of the Council p~
vided for in Artide III of this Agreement shall be transautte
to the Director-General through the Council.

the necessary funds in the relevant chapter of the approved budget
of the Organization; the determination of such availability shaH be
made by the Director-General. Before taking any' decision iavolving
expenditures iu connection with the establishment of committees and
working parties the Council shall have before it a report, from the
Director-General on the administrative and financial implications
thereof.
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Aavrcm V
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Ares,

The Council shaH carry out the functions and duties set forth in
Article IV in the Indo-Pacific area,

ARmcLE VI

Cooperation with International Bodies
The Council shaH cooperate closely with other international bodies

in matters of mutual interest.

Axrrrmz VII

Expenses

1. The expenses of delegates and their alternates, experts and advisers
occasioned by attendance at sessions of the Council and the expenses
of representatives on committees or working parties established in
accordance with Article III of this Agreement shall be determined and.
paid by their respective governments.
9. The expenses of the Secretariat, including publications and com-
munications, and of the Chairman, Vice-Chairman and the immedi-
ately retired Chairman of the Council, when performing duties con-
nected with its work during intervals between its sessions, shaH be
determined and paid by the Organization within the limits of a bi-
ennial budget prepared and approved, in accordance with the Con-
stitution, the General Rules and Financial Regulations of the
Organization.
3. The expenses of research or development projects undertaken by
individ.ual Members of the Council, whether independently or upon the
recommendation of the Council, shall be determined and paid by their
respective Governments.
4. The expenses incurred in connection with cooperative research or
development projects undertaken in accordance with the provisions
of Article IV, paragraphs  d! and  e! unless otherwise available
shall be determined snd paid by the Members in the form and propor-
tion to which they shall mutually agree, Cooperative projects shall
be submitted to the Council of the Organization prior to implementa-
tion. Contributions for cooperative projects shall be paid into a trust
fund to be established by the Organization and shall be administered
by the Organization in accordance with the Financial Regulations and
Rules of the Organization.
5. The expenses of experts invited, with the concurrence of the
Director-General, to attend meetings of the Council, committees or
working parties in their individual capacity shaH be borne by the
budget of the Organization.
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Amxcur, VIII

Amendments

Acceptance

1. This agreement, shall be open to acceptance by Member Nations
and Lssociate Members of the Organization.

The Council may, by a two-thirds majority of its membership~
admit to membership such other nations that are Members of th
United Nations as have submitted an application for membership s d
a declaration made in s, formal instrument that they accept this
Agreement as in force at the time of admission. Participatio»y
such ns,tions in the activities of the Council shall be contmgent upo
the assumption of a proportionate share in the expenses of the Sec~
tariat, as determined by the Organization.
3, Acceptance of this Agreement by any Member Nation or As
ciate Member of the Organization shall be effected by the depo»t,sit of
an instrument of acceptance with the Director-General of the Organ'
zation and shall take efFect on receipt, of such instrument by t"
Director-General.

4. Acceptance of this Agreement by Non-Member Natio» of the

Organization shall be effected by the deposit of an inst ent o

acceptance with the Director-General of the Organization.
ship shall become effective on the date on which the Council app~

The Indo-Pacific Fisheries Council may amend this Agreement by a
two-thirds majority of all the Members of this Council, any amend-
ment becoming efFective only after concurrence of the Council of the
Organization unless the latter considers it desirable to refer the
amendment to the Conference of the Organization for approval. An
amendment shall become efFective as from the date of the decision of
the Council or Conference of the Organization as appropriate. How-
ever, any amendment involving new obligations for Members shall
come into force with respect to each Member only on acceptance of it
by that Member. The instruments of acceptance of amendments
involving new obligations shall be deposited with the Director-General
of the Organization who shall inform all the Members of the Indo-
Pacific Fisheries Council as mell as the Secretary-General of the
United Nations of the receipt of acceptances and the entry into force
of such amendments. The rights and obligations of any member of
the Indo-Pacific Fisheries Council that has not, accepted an amend-
ment involving additions,l obligations shall continue to be governed
by the provisions of this Agreement as they stood prior to the
amendment.
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the application for membership, in conformity with the prov.,
of paragraph 2 of this Article.
5, The Director-General of the Organization shall inform all ]gem
bere of the Council, all Member Nations of the Organization allcl the
Secretary-General of the United Nations of all acceptances that have
become effective.

6. Acceptance of this Agreement may be made subject to reservations
which shall become eRective only upon unanimous approval by the
Members of the Council. The Director-General of the Organization
shall notify forthwith all Members of the Council of any reservations.
Members of the Council not having replied within three months from
the date of the notification shall be deemed to have accepted the
reservation. Failing such approval the Nation making the reserva-
tion shall not become a party to this Agreement.

ARTXCLK X

Entry lllto Force
I

This Agreement shall enter into force upon the date of receipt of the
flfth instrument of acceptance,

AnTIcr.E XI

Territorial Application

The Members of the Council shall, when accepting this Aglmment,
state explicitly to which territories their participation shall extend. In
the absence of such a declaration, participation shall be deemed to
apply to sll the territories for the international relations of which
the Member is responsible. Subject to the provisions of Article XII
below, the scope of the territorial application may be modified by a
subsequent declaration.

ARTXGI E XII

Withdrawal

Any Member may withdraw from this Agreement at any time
after the expiration of two years from the date upon which the Agree-
ment entezeB into force with respect to that Member by giving written
notice of such withdrawal to the Director-General of the Organiza-
tion who shall immediately inform of such withdrawal all the Mem-
bers of the Council and the Member Nations of the Organization as
well as the Secretary-General of the United Nations. Notice of with-
drawal shall become eRective three months from the date of its receipt
by the Director-General.

TIA.8 5218
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ARr>rm XIII

Interpretation and Settlement of Disputes

Any dispute regarding the interpretation or application of this
Agreement if not settled by the Council shall be referred to a com-
mittee composed of one member appointed by each of the parties to
the dispute, and in addition an i~dependent chairman chosen by «
members of the committee. The recommendations of such a corn.
mittee, while not binding in character, shall become the basis for
renewed consideration by the parties concerned of the matter out of
which the disagreement arose. If as the result of this procedure the
dispute is not settled, it shall be referred to the International Court of
Justice in accordance with the Statute of the Court,['] unless the
parties to the dispute agree to another method of sett!ement.

ARTtcm XIV

Termination

This Agreement shall be considered terminated if and when t"e
number of Members of the Council drops belo~ five unless the remain
ing Members of the Council unanimously decide otherwise.

ARrrcrx XV

Certification and Registration

The text of this Agreement was originally formulated at Hagu'"
the 26th day of February, one thousand nine hundred and forty eigh
in the En~lish language. Two copies in the English and Frenc"

thelanguages of this Agreement as amended shall after approval by <h

'TS993; 598tat, 5055.

2. A Member of the Council may give notice of withdrawal with
respect to one or more of the territories for the international relations
of which it is responsible, When a Member gives notice of its own
withdrawal from the Council it shall state to which territory or terri-
tories the withdrawal is to apply. In the absence of such a declara-
tion, the withdrawal shall be deemed to apply to all the territories for
the international relations of which the Member of the Council is
responsible except that such withdrawal shall not be deemed to apply
to an Associate Member.

3. Any Member of the Council that gives notice of withdrawal from
the Organization shall be deemed to have shnu!taneous1y withdrawn
from the Council, and this withdrawal shall be deemed to apply to
all the territories for the international relations of which the Member
concerned, is responsible, except that such withdrawa] shall not be
deemed to apply to an Associate Member.
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Council or Conference of the Organization, as appropriate, be certi-
iied by the Chairman of the Conference or Council of the Organiza-
tion and by the Director-General of the Organization, One of these
copies shall be deposited in the archives of the Organization. The
other copy shall be transmitted to the Secretary-General of the United
Nations for registration. In addition, the Director-General shall
certify copies of this Agreement and transinit one copy to each Mem-
ber Nation of the Organization and to such Non-Member Nations of
the Organization that may become parties to this Agreement.

AMENDMENTS['] TO THE COUNCIL AGREKMKNT

At the 8th Session of the Indo-Pacific Fisheries Council heM in
Colombo Ceylon, December 6 � 22, 1958, the Agreement constituting
the IPFC was amended to permit re-programming of the Councils
activities to conform with the view expressed at the 7th Session of
the Council.

The Amendments of the Agreement were as follows:
AirricLz II, par. 5, To delete the word "year" and insert the

words "two yea,rs" after the word
every .

ARrteIJt III, clause "i" To delete the word "annually" and sub-
stitute the word "biennially" after "to
report ~

AJrricaz VI, par'. 2, To delete the words "an annuaP and
substitute the words "a biennial" before
the word "budget".

TILS 5218

' Source: Enclosure to FAO circular letter ol June 3, 1959, reference IPFC/
CircAS/12  FKFl 801!.

These amendments, which entered into force Dec. 1T, 1958, are embodied in
the amended text of the agreement adopted at the Ninth Session of the Council;
arts, p, 2511 ir. See Art. Ii, par. W; Art, III, clause  l!; Art. VII, par. 2.





Convention on Condvct of Fishing Operations in the
North Atlantic  with annexes!, March 17, 1967*
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CONVENTION
ON CONDUCT 0 HSIIING OPERATIONS IN

*
TI-:B NORM ATLANTIC

[Opened for signature at London, June l, 1967!

Tbc Governments of Bc!~jam. Canada, D--nmark, thc French Republic.
thc Federal Republic of Germany, Iceland, Irchnd, Italy, Luxembourg. tbc
Netherlands, Norway, tbc Polish People's Republic, Portugal, Spaia, Swcdcn,
tbc United States of America, the Union of Soviet Socialist Republics, and
tbc United Kingdom of Great Britain and Northern Ireland.

Desiring to ensure good order and conduct on tbc fishing grounds in
the North Atlantic area;

Have agreed as foBows:

ARTtcLS I

 I! The present Convention applies to the waters of the Atlantic and
Arctic Oceans and their dependent seas which are mote speci6cagy dc6ned
in Annex I to this Convention.

�! In this Convention

"fishing vcsscl" means nny vcsscl engaged in thc business of catching
fisb:

"vessel" means any fishing vessel and any vessel engaged in the
business of processing fish or providing supplies or services to fishing
vessels.

AnttcLn 2

Nothing in this Convention sbaB bc deemed to affect the rights, claims
or views of any Contracting Party in regard to tbe hmits of temtoriai waters
or national fishery limits. or of the jurisdiction of a coastal State over
6sbc ries.

AnztcLn 3

 I! The fishing vessels of each Contracting Party shall bc registered aud
marked in accordance with tbe regulations of that Party in order to ensure
their idcntification at sca.

�! The competent authority of each Contracting Party shaB specify one
or morc letters and a series of numbers for each port or district.

�! Bach Contracting Party shaB draw up a list ~ these letters.

�! This list, and aH modifications which may subsequently be made in it.
shall bc noiified to the other Contracting Parties.

�! Thc provisions of Annex H to this Convention sbaH apply to fishing
vcsscls and their smaB boats and gshing implements.

*[Reproduced from the Annex to the Final Act of the Fisheries
policing Conference, done at London, tCarch 17, 1967. j



AartcLz 4

 I! In addition to complying with the rules relating to signals as
prescribed in the International Regulations for Preventing CoBisions at Sca,
the fishing vess ls of each Contracting Party shall comply with the provisions
of Annex III to this Convention.

�! No other additional light and sound signals than those provided in
the Annex shall be used.

ARTICLR 5

Nets, lines and other gear anchored in the sea and rets or lines which
drift in the sea shall be marked in order to indicate their position and
extent. The marking shall be in accordance with the provisions of
Annex IV to this Convention.

Att'rtcLH 6

�! Subject to compliance with the International Regulations for
Preventing Colhsions at Sea aB vessels shaB conduct their operations so as
not to interfere with the operations of fishing vessels or fishing gear and
shall conform to the provisions of Annex V to this Convention.

�! For the better implementation of these provisions the competent
authorities of Contracting Parties may at their discretion notify tl".e competent
authorities of other Contracting Parties likely to be concerned of
concentrations or probable concentrations known ta them of. fishing vessels
or fishing gear. and Contracting Parties receiving such notification shall take
such steps as are practicable to inform their vessels thereof. The authorised
officers appointed in accordance with Article 9 of this Convention may also
draw the attention of vessels to fishing gear placed in the sea.

Attrtct.a 7

�! In any dispute that arises between the nationals of different
Contracting Parues concerning damaged gear or damage to vessels resuhing
from entanglement of gear, the following procedure will apply in the absence
of agreement among the Contracting Parties concerning the resolution of
such disputes:

At the request of the Contracting Party of a complainant each
Contracting Party concerned will appoint a review board or other
appropriate authority for handling the claim. These boards or other
authorities will examine the facts and endeavour to bring about a
settleme.nt.

�! These arrangements are without prejudice to the rights of
complainants to prosecute their claims by way of ordinary legal procedure.



AnTtcLE 8

�! Ea h Contracting Party undertakes to take such measures as may be
appropriate to implement and enforce the provisions of this Convention with
respect to its vessels and gear,

�! Within the area where a coastal State has jurisdiction over fisheries.
thc implcmcntation and enforcemcnt of thc provisions of this Convention
shall be thc responsibility of the coastal State.

�! Within that area the coastal State may make special rules and
exemptions from any af the Rules in Annexes II to V to this Convention
for vessels or gear which by reason of their size or type operate or arc set
only in coastal waters, provided that there shall bc no discrimination in
form or in fact against vessels of other Contracting Parties entitled to fish
in those waters, Before making special rules and exemptions under this
paragraph in respect of areas in which foreign fishing vessels operate a
Contracting Party shall inform the Contracting Parties concerned of their
intentions and consult them if they so wish.

ARrtCLK 9

�! To facilitate the implementation of the provisions of the Convention
the arrangements set out in this Article and in Annex VI to this Convention
shall apply outside national fishery limits,

�! Authorised officers means officers who may be appointed by the
Contracting Parties for the purpose of these arrangements.

�! Any Contracting Party shall, upon the request of another Contracting
Party. notify thc latter of the names of the authorised officers who have
been appointed or of the ships in which such officers are carried.

�! Authorised officers shall observe whether the provisions of the
Convention are being carried out, enquire and report on infringements of the
provisions of the Convention, seek information in cases of damage, where
desirable draw thc attention of vessels of Contracting Parties to the provisions
of the Convention, and shall co-operate for these purposes with the authorised
officers of other Contracting Parties.

�! If an authorised officer has reason to believe that a vessel of any
Contracting Party is not complying with the provisions of the Convention, he
may identify the vessel. seek to obtain the necessary information from thc
vessel and report. If thc matter is sufficicntly serious, he may order the
vessel to stop and, if i; is necessary in order to verify the facts of the case,
he may board the vessel for enquiry and report.

�! If an authorised officer has reason to believe that a vessel or its gear
has caused damage to a vessel or fishing gear and that this may be due
to a breach of the Convention. he may, under the same conditions as in the
preceding paragraph, order any vessel concerned to stop and board it for
enquiry and report.



�! An authorised officer shall not order a fishing vessel to stop while
it is actually fishing or engaged in shooting or hauling gear except in an
emergency to avoid damage to vessels or gear.

 8! An authorised officer shaH not pursue his enquiries further than is
necessary to satisfy him either that there has been no breach of the
Convention, or, where it appears to him that a breach has occurred, to
secure information about the relevant facts, always acting in such a manner
that vessels suffer the minimum interference and inconvenience.

 9! An authorised officer may, in case of damage to a vessel or fishing
gear, offer to conciliate at sea, and if the parties concerned agree to this.
assist them in reaching a settlement. At the request of the parties concerned
the authorised officer shall draw up a protocol recording the settlement
reached.

�0! Resistance by a vessel to the directions of an authorised officer shall
be deemed as resistance to the authority of the flag State of that vessel.

�1! The Contracting Parties shall consider and act on reports of foreign
authorised officers under these arrangements on the same basis as reports of
national officers. The provisions of this paragraph shaH «ot impose any
obligation on a Contracung Party to give the report of a foreign authorised
officer a higher evidential value than it would possess in the authorised
ofhcer's own country. Contracting Parties shall collaborate in order to
facilitate judicial or other proceedings arising from a report of an authorised
of5cer under this Convention.

�2! An authorised officer shall not exercise his powers to board a
vessel of another Contracting Party if an authorised ofhcer of that Contracting
Party is available and in a position to do so himself.

ARTtrLa 10

�! Any Contracting Party may propose amendments to the Articles of
this Convention. The text of any proposed amendment shall be sent to the
depositary Government. which shall transmit copies thereof to all Contracting
Parties and signatory Governments. Any amendment shall take effect on
the thirtieth day after its acceptance by all Contracting Parties.

�! When rccuested by one-fourth of the Contracting Parties, the
depositary Government shall convene a meeting of Contracting Parties to
consider the need for amending the Articles of this Convention. Amendments
shaH be adopted unanimously at such a meeting and shall be notified by the
depositary Government to all Contracting Parties and shall take effect on the
thirtieth day after they have been accepted by all Contracting Parties.



�! Notitications of acceptance of amendments shall bc sant to the
depositary Government.

ARTicLr. I I

 I! Any Contracting Party may propose amendments to the Annexes to
this Convention. The text of any proposed amendment shall be sent to the
depositary Government, which shall transmit copies thereof to all Contracting
Parties and signatory Governments. The depositary Government shall inform
all Contracting parties of the date on which notices of acceptance of an
am-ndment by two-thirds of the Contracting Parties have been received.
The amendment shalI take effect with respect to all Contracting Parties on
the one huiidred and fiftieth day after that date, unless within a period of
one hundred and twenty days from the same date any Contracting Party
notifies the depositary Government of its objection to the amendment, in
which case the amendment will have no eIfect.

�! When requested by three Contracting Parties the depositary
Government shall convene a meeting of Contracting Parties to consider the
meed for amending the Anncxcs to this Convention. An amendment adopted
at such a meeting by a two-thirds majority of the Contracting Parties
represented shaII be notified by the depositary Government to aH Contracting
Parties and shall take effect with respect to all Contracting Parties on the
two hundred and tenth day after the date of notification, unless within
one hundred and eighty days from the date of notification any Contracting
Party notifies the depositary Government of its objection to thc arncndment,
in which case thc amendment will have no effect.

ARTICLE 12

The Contracting Parties shall notify the depositary Government of the
competent authorities they have designated for thc purposes of each of the
relevant provisions of this Convention, The depositary Government shall
inform the Contracting Parties of any such notification.

ARTICLE 13

 I! Any dispute between two or more Contracting Parties concerning the
interpretation or application of this Convention which cannot be settled
through negotiation shaH. at the request of one of them, be submitted to
arbitration.

�! Thc request for arbitration shall include a description of the claim
to be submitted and a summary stateinent of the grounds on which the claim
is based.

�! Uriless the parties agree otherwise, the arbitration commission shall
oe composed of one member appointed by each party to the dispute and an
additional member. who shall bc thc chairman, chosen in common agreement
between the parties. The arbitration commission shall decide on the matters
placed before it by simple majority and its decisions shall be binding on thc
parties. Other details of procedure shall be determined by special agreement
between the parties.



�! Notwithslandin ~ thc provisions of paragraph �!, the parties may agree
to submit the dispute to arbitration in accordance with another arrangement
operating b;tween the parties.

�! ll' witl>in six months from the date of the request for arbitration the
parties are unable to agree on the organisation of the arbitrauon, any one of
those parties inay refer the dispute  as referred to in paragraph �!! to the
Intcrnationul Court of Justice by request in conformity with the Statute of
the Court.

�! Notwithstanding the provision of paragraph �!, the parties may
agree to submit the dispute to the International Court of Justice.

ARTtCLH l4

�! Except as provided in paragraphs �! and �! below and paragraph �!
of Article 17, no reservations may be made to the present Convention
without the agreement of the Contracting Parties and signatory Governments.
When one year has elapsed after the entry into force of the Convention,
the agreement of the Contracting Parties only shaB be required.

�! At the time of signature, ratification, approval or accession any State
may make a reservation to Article 13 of the present Convention,

�! Any State may, at the time of signature, ratification, approval or
accession. make a reservation to paragraphs �! and �! af Article 9 with
respect to one or more of the other Contracting Parties or signatory
Governments,

�! Any State which has made a reservation in accordance with the
preceding paragraphs or paragraph �! of Article 17 may at any time withdraw
the reservation by a communication to that effect addressed to the depositary
Government.

ARTtCLE 15

The present Convention shaB be open for signature at London from
lst June to 30th November. 1967. It is subject to ratification or approval.
The instruments of ratification or approval shall be deposited as soon as
possible with the Government of the United Kingdom of Great Britain and
Northern Ireland.

ARTtCLX 16

�! The present Convention shaB enter into force on the ninetieth day
following the date of deposit of the tenth instrument of ratification or approval.

�! Thereafter the Convention shaB enter into force for each State on
the ninetieth day after deposit of its instrument of ratification or approval.



ARTICLE l7

 l! Any State which has not si ned the Convention may accede thereto
a. any time after the Convemion has entered into force, provided that
three-fourths of the Contracting Parties and signatory Governments agree
to the proposed accession. When one year has elapsed after the entry into
force of the Convention, the agreemcnt of three-fourths of the Contracting
Parties only shall be required.

�! Accession shall be elTected by the deposit of an instrument of
accession with the Government of the United Kingdom of Great Britain
and Northern Ireland. The Convention shall enter into force for each
acceding State on the ninetieth day after the deposit of its instrument of
a ccc 5 st 0 n,

�! At any time up to the entry into force of the Convention for a State
which accedes under this Article, a Contracting Party may make a reservation
to paragraphs �! and �! of Article 9 with respect to that State.

ARTICLE 18

�! Any Contracting Party may, when depositing its instrument of
ratification, approval or accession, or at any later date, by declaration
addressed to the depositary Government, extend this Convention to any
territory or territories for whose international relations it is responsible. The
provisions of this Convention shall enter into force for such territory or
territories on the ninetieth day after receipt of such declaration, or on the
date on which thc Convention enters into force in accordance with
paragraph �! of Article 16, whichever is the later.

�! Any declaration made in pursuance of thc preceding paragraph may.
in respect of any territory mertioned in such declaration, bc withdrawn
according to the procedure laid down in Article 19.

ARTICLE 19

At any time after four years from the date on which this Convention has
entered into force in accordance with paragraph �! of Article 16. any
Contractin Party may denounce thc Convention by means of a notice in
writing addressed to the depositary Government. Any such notice shall take
elTect twelve months after the date of its receipt. The Convention shall
remain in force as between the other Parties.

ARTIcLE 20

When the present Convention has entered into force. it shall be registered
by the depositary Government with thc Secretariat of thc United Nations in
accordance with Article 102 of its Charter.



Amex I

AREA OF APPLICATION OF CONVENTION

The waters of the Atlantic and Arctic Oceans and dependent seas to
which this Convention applies are the waters seaward of the baselines of
the territorial sea within the area bounded:

 a! in thc south by a line drawn due west along 36' north latitude to
42' west longitude, thence due south to 35 north latitude, thence
duc west along 35' north latitude;

 b! in the west by a line drawn southward from a point on the coast
of Greenland at 78 10' north latitude to a point in 75' north latitude
and 73' 30' west longitude. thence along a rhumb line to a point in
69 north latitude and 59 west longitude, thence duc south to 61'
north latitude, thence due west to 64' 30' west longitude, thence due
south to the coast of Labrador, and thence south along the coast of
North America;

 c! in the east by 51' east longitude, but cxcluding-
 i! the Baltic Sca and Belts lying to thc south and east of lines

drawn from Hasenore Head to Gniben Point and from Gilbierg
Head to the Kullen; and

 ii! the Mediterranean Sea and its dependent seas as far as the
meridian of 5" 36' west longitude.

ANNsx II

IDENTIFICATION AND MARKING OF FISHING VESSELS

AND GEAR

Rule I

�! Thc letter or letters of tbc port or district in which each fishing
vessel is registered and the number under which it is registered shall be
painted on the bow of the fishing vessel at both sides, and may also bc painted
on the upper part of the fishing vessel so as to be clearly visible from thc air.

�! The name of the fishing vessel, if any. arid the name of the port
or district in which it is registered shall be painted on thc fishing vessel so
as to be clearly visible.

�! Thc names, letters and numbers placed on a fishing vessel shall be
large enough to be easily recognised and shall not be effaced, altered, made
illegible, covered or concealed.



�! Small boats and, where practicable, all fishing implements shall be
marked with the letter or letters and number of the fishing vessel to which
they belong, The ownership of nets or other fishing implements may be
distinguished by private marks.

Rule 2

�! Each fishing vessel shall carry on board an official document, issued
by the competent authority of its country, showing the name, if any. and
description of the vessel. its nationality, its registration letter or letters and
number, and the name of the owner or of the firm or association to which
it belongs.

�! Each fishing vessel shall carry a national flag in good condition to
bc shown at the request of the competent authorities.

�! The nationality of a fishing vessel shall not be concealed in any manner
whatsoever.

ANNEx III

ADDITIONAL SIGNALS TO BE USED BY FISHING VESSELS

Rule 1

General

�! Subject to compliance with the International Regulations for
Preventing Collisions at Sea, the Rules herein are intended to prevent damage
to fishing gear or accidents in the course of fishing operations.

�! The Rules herein concerning lights shall apply in all weathers from
sunset to sunrise when fishing vessels are engaged in fishing as a fleet and
during such times no other lights shall be exhibited, except the lights prescribed
in thc International Regulations for Preventing Collisions at Sea and such
lights as cannot be mistaken for the prescribed lights or do not impair their
visibility or distincuve character, or interfere with the keeping of a proper
look-out. These lights may also be exhibited from sunrise to sunset in
restricted visibility and in all other circumstances when it is deemed
necessary.

�! For the purpose of these Rules the words employed shall have the
meaning set down in the International Regulations for Preventing Collisions
at Sea except that the term "fishing vessel" shall have the meaning assigned
to it in Article 1�! of this Convention.

�! The lights mentioned herein shall be placed where they can best be
seen, They should be at least 3 feet �.92 m.! apart but at a lower
level than the lights prescribed in Rule 9 c! i! and  d! of the International
Regulations for Preventing Collisions at Sea 1960. They shall bc visible



at a distance of at least I mile, all round thc horizon as nearly as possible
and their visibility shall be less than the visibi]ity of ]ights exhibited in
accordance with Ru]e 9 b! of the above Regu]ations.

Rute 2

Signals for Trcnvlitt" and Drift netting

 I! Fishing vessels, when engaged in trawling, whether using dcmersal or
pelagic gear shall exhibit:

 i! when shooting their nets:
two white lights in a vertical line one over ihe other;

{ii! when hauling their nets:
one white light over one red light in a vertical line onc over the other:

 iii! when the nct has come fast upon an obstruction:
two red lights in a vertical line one over the other.

�! Fishing vessels engaged in drift netting may exhibit the lights
prescribed in  I! above.

�! Each fishing vessel engaged in pair trawling shall exhibit:
 i! by day: the "T" flag � "Keep clear of me. I am engaged in pair

trawling". hoisted at the foremast;
 ii! by night: a searchlight shone forward and in thc direction of the

other fishing vessel of the pair;
 iii! when shooting or hauling the net or when the nct has come fast

upon an obstruction: the lights prescribed in  I! above.

�! This rule need not be applied to Qsbing vessels of less than 65 feet
�9 80 m.! in length. Any such exception and the areas in which fishing
vessels so excepted are likely to be numerous shall bc notified to the
competent authorities of the other Contracting Parties likely to be concerned.

Rute 3

Light signals for Pttrse Seining

 I! Fishing vessels engaged in fishing with purse seincs shall show two
amber coloured lights, in a vertical line one over the other. These lights
shall be f]ashing intermittent]y about once a second in such a way that when
the lower is out the upper is on and vice versa. These Ughts sha'll on]y be
shown while the fishing vessel's free movement is hampered by its fishing
gear, warning other vessels to keep clear of it.

�! This rule need not be applied to fishing vessels of less than 85 feet
�5 90 m.! in length. Any such exception and areas in which fishing vessels
so excepted are likely to be numerous shall be notified to the competent
authorities of the other Contracting Parties like]y to be concerned.



Rute 4

Sonic sigilals

No sound signals shall be used other than those prescribed by the
International Regulations for Preventing Collisions at Sca and the
International Code of Stgnals.

ANNtx IV

MARKING OF NETS, LINES AND OTHER GEAR

Rule R

Anchored gear

�! Thc ends of nets. lines and other gear anchored in the sca shall bc
Qtted with flag or radar reflector buoys by day and light buoys by night
suKcicnt to indicate their position and extent Such lights should be visible
at a distance of at least 2 miles in good visibility.

�! By day the westernmost  mcaning the half compass circle from
south through west to and including north! cnd buoy of such gear extending
horizontally in the sca shall be fitted with two flaps one above thc other or
one flag and a radar reflector. and the easternmost  mcaning the half compass
circle from north through east to and including south! end buoy shall be
fitted with one flag or a radar reflector. By night the westernmost cnd buoy
shall bc fitted with two white lights and thc easternmost end buoy
with one white light, In addition a buoy fitted with one flag or a radar
reflcctor by day and one white fight by night may be set 70-100 metrcs from
each cnd buoy to indicate the direction of the gear.

�! On such gear extending more than 1 mile additional buoys shaH be
placed at distances of not morc than 1 mile so that no part of the gear
extending 1 mile or more shall be left unmarked. By day every buoy shall
be fittcd with a flag or a radar reflector and by night as many buoys as
possible with one white light. In no case shaH the distance between two
lights on the same gear exceed 2 miles,

�! On such gear which is attached to a fishing vessel a buoy shall not
be required at thc end attached to the flshing vessel

�! Thc flagpole of each buoy shall have a height of at least 2 metres
above the buoy.



Rulc 2

Dri I/ gear

 t! Nets or lines which drift in thc sca shall be marked at each end and
at distances of not morc than 2 miles by a buoy with a pole not less than
2 metres above the buoy. Thc pole shaH carry a fiag or a radar. reflector by
day and a white light by night visible at a distance of at least 2 miles in good
visibility.

�! On gear which is attached to a fishing vessel a buoy shaH not be
required at thc end attached to thc fishing vessel.

ANNax V

RULES GOVERNING THE OPERATIONS OF VESSELS

Rule I

Subject to cornpliancc with the International Regulations for Preventing
Collisions at Sea aH vessels shaH conduct their operations so as not to
interfere with the operations of fishing vesseh, or fishing gear.

Rule 2

Vessels arriving on fishing grounds where fishing vessels arc already
fishing or have set their gear for that purpose shaH inform themselves of the
position and extent of gear already placed in the sea and shall not place
themselves or their fishing gear so as to interfere with or obstruct fishing
operations already in progress.

Rule 3

No vcsscl shall anchor or remain on a fishing ground where fishing is in
progress if it wouM intcrferc with such fishing unless required for thc purpose
of its own fishing operations or in consequence of accident or other
circumstances beyond its control.

Rule 4

Except in cases of force majeure no vessel shaH dump in the sea any
article or substance which may interfere with fishing or obstruct or cause
damage to fish, fishing gear or fishing vessels.

Rule 5

No vessel shaH use or have on board explosives intended for the catching
of fish.



Rule 6

In order to prevent damage, fishing vessels engaged in trawling and
other fishin" vessels with gear in motion shall take all practicable steps to
avoid nets and lines or other gear which is not being towed.

Rule 7

 l! When nets belonging to different fishing vessels get foul of each other,
they shall not be severed without thc consent of the parties concerned unless
it is impossible to disengage them by other zneans.

�! When fishing vessels fishing with lines entangle their lines. the
fishing vessel which hauls up the lines shall not sever them unless they
cannot be disengaged in any other way. in which case any lines which may be
severed shall where possible be immediately joined together again.

�! Except in cases of salvage and the cases to which the two preceding
paragraphs rehte, nets. lines or other gear shall not under any pretext
whatever, be cut, hooked, held on to or lifted up except by thc fishing
vessel to which they belong.

�! When a vessel fouls or otherwise interferes with gear not belonging
to it, it shall take all necessary measures for reducing to a minimum the
injury which may result to such gear. The fishing vessel to which the
gear belongs shall, at the same time, avoid any action tending to aggravate
such damage,

ANNax VI

RULES APPLYING TO AUTHORISED OFFICERS

 l! An authorised ortcer shall carry a document of identity written in
English, French and the language of the authorised officer  if different! in
a form agreed by the Contracting Parties on the request of the depositary
Government,

�! Any orders to stop given by an authorised officer shall be given
by the appropriate signal in the International Code of Signals.

�! On boarding a vessel an authorised oflicer shall exhibit his document
of identity.

�! On boarding a vessel an authorised officer may require the tnaster
of the vessel to exhibit the document specified in Annex II Rule 2 l! and
the fact of such document having been exhibited shall immediately be
endorsed upon it by the authorised ofIicer or on some other official document
of the vessel.



�! On each occasion on which an authorised of}icer boards a vessel, he
shall draw up a report in the form set out in the Appendix indicating the
circumstances of thc boarding and the information he secures.

�! This report shall be drawn up in the language of the authorised
oflicer and shown to thc master af the vessel boarded. who shall be given
an opportunity of adding in his own language any remarks he or any
member of his crew may wish to make. The authorised officer shall sign
tne report in thc presence of thc master and give him a copy. A copy
of the rcport shalLbe sent to the competent authority of the country of the
vessel boarded, In cases of damage copies of the report shaR also be sent to
the competent authorities in the countries to which the other parties concerned
belong.

�! Whenever an authorised officer observes a vessel infringing the
provisions of the Convention. he may report the occurrence to the competent
authority of the country of the vessel. having flrst made every effort to
communicate to the vessel in question by signal or otherwise his intention
to report the infringement. If he orders the vessel to stop but does not
board it, he shall rcport the circumstances to the competent authority bf
the country of the vessel.

 8! Ships carrying authorised officer, which may be vessels as defined
in Article 1 �!, shall fty a special flag or pennant. The special flag or
pennant shall bc in a form agreed by thc Contracting Parties on thc request
of the depositary Government. Authorised oflicers shall exercise their
powers under paragraphs �! or �! of Article 9, and communicate with vessels,
only from surface craft.

Acme>tX

REPORT IN ACCORDANCE WITH PARAGRAPH �! OF
ANNEX VI TO THE CONVENTION

 Strike ont ivitat does not apply!

AUTHORiSED OFFiCER

 To be fied in block letters!
I. Name and nationality,

2, Name of ship carrying him.

POSITlON, DATE AND TIME OF OCCURRENCE

3.

PaovisIONs QP THE CoNVBNTIQN lN QUEETtoN
4,



INFQRMATIUN oN EAcH VEssEL INvoLYED

Generttf

5, fV at ion Jii ty.

6. Vessel's name and registration.
7. Si ippcr's name.
8. Owner's name and address.

9. Position, date and time of boarding.

T0 be filled itt
block fetters

At the Tt'nte o/ Occurrence

10. Fishing gear in use.
11. Stopped, anchored or estimated course and speed.
12. Signals or lights displayed and sound signals made.
13. Warnings given to other vessel s!.
14. Direction in which gear was shot or lying.
15. The horizontal distance gear extended from the vesseL

CONDITtONS AT THK TIME OF OCCURRENCE

ADDirlONAL INFORMhYION

Signatures of Skippers

Signatures of Witnesses

16.

17.

18.

19.

20.

21.

22.

23.

24.

25.

26.

27.

Visibility.
Wind force and direction.

State of sea and tide and direction and strength of currents.
Other relevant conditions.

Describe, with the help of diagrams if necessary, the relative positions
of vessels and gear.

Marking of any anchored or drifting gear involved.

Full particulars of loss or damage, giving condition of any gear involved.
Narrative description of occurrence.

Comments by Authorised OEccr.
Statements by Witnesses.

Statements by Skippers of vessels involved.

Statements of photographs taken, with description of subjects
 photographs to be attached to copy of report submitted to flag State!.

Signature of Authorised OIliccr,.".

The above report was prepared and signed by the Authorised Officer in
our presence.





Agreement Concerning Shrimp  United States-Brazil!
May 9, I 972'

~ 24 U.S.T. 925; T.I.A.S. 7603; 894 U.N.T,S, 29.



~4 VSTt Brazil � Fi sheries � May 9, 1078 925

AGRFEMENT BETA KE'N THE GOVERNNI ENT OF THE UNITED
STATES OF Ai>IKRICA AND THE GOVERNMENT OF THE
FEDERATIVE REPUBLIC OF IlRAZII. CONCERNING SHRIMP

A RTICLR

This Agreement sliall «pply to the fishery for shrimp  Penaeus
 M.! duorarum notialis, Penaeus brszilicnsis and Penaeiis  M.!
aztecus subtilis! in an area of the broader region in wluch the ahri<up
fiisherics of the Parties are conducted, hereinafter referred to ss thc
"area. of sgreeinent" and defiine<l as follows: the waters off the coast

S TIRS 5578; 15 UST 471.

TIES 760$

The Parties to this Agreement,
Note the position of the Govcrninent of thc Federative Republic

of Brazil,
that it considers its territorial sea to cxtcn<l to a distance of' 200

nautical miles from Br«zil's coast,
that the exploitation of crustaceans and other living resources,

which are closely dependent on the seabed under the Brazilian terri-
torial sea, is reserved to Brazilian fishing vessels, and

that exceptions to this provision can only be granted througli in-
ternational agreements,

Note also thc position of the Government of the United States of
America that it does not consider itself obligated under international
law to recognize territorial sea claims of more than 3 nautical miles
nor fisheries jurisdiction of more than 12 nautical miles, beyond wliich
zone of jurisdiction all nations have the right to fish freely, aud that
it does not consider that all crustaceans are hving organisms belonging
to sedentary species as defined in the 1958 Geneva Convention on the
Continental Shelf, f'] and further

Recognizing that the difference in the respective juridical positions
of the Parties has given rise to certain problems relating to the con-
duct of shrimp fisheries,

Considering the tradition of both Parties for resolving international
diR'erences by having recourse to negotiation,

Believing it is desirable to arrive at an interim solutiou for the
coiuluct ot shrimp fisheries without prejudice to either Party's juridi-
cal position concerning the extent of territorial seas or fisheries
jurisdiction under international law,

Concluding that, while general international solutions to issues of
maritime juris<liction are being sought, and until more adequate in-
forin«tion regarding tlie shrinip fisheries is avail«bi», it is desiral>lc to

, conclude an interim agreerneiit wliith takes into account their mutual
interest, in the conservation of thc shriinp resources of thc arcs of
this Agreement,

1 lave Agreed as Follows:
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ol' Brazil havi»g the isobath of thirty �0! rnclers ns flic. soiith-«est
limit and tho latitude l north ns tlio soutliern limit anil 4<' 30' west
longitude ns tho oastcrn fir»it.

ARTICLE il

1. Taking into accouiit their common concern ivith prevcntiri the
depletion of thc shrimp stocks in the area of agrcomcnt. an<i the
substantial diff<rc»cc i» the stages of <leveloprnont of their r<speclive
fisliing fleet, which results corresporulingly in «lilfercnt kinds of
iinpn< t on the resources, the two Parties agree that, during the term
of Ihis Agrccrncrit, thc Government ol' tlic Yo<lernrive Rep<iblic of
Brazil is to apply the mcssurcs set fortli in An»ox I ro this hgreem<nt
and the Government of the United States of America is to apply tlie
mensiires sot forth in Annex II to this hgrcomcnt.

2. The measures set forth in Annexcs may be chnngcd by ngreeuient
of tlic Parties through consiiltation piirsunnt to Article X.

ARTICLE III

l, Information on catch and effort, and biological data relating to
shrimp fisheries in the area ol' agroement shaH bc rollccte<l and
exchanged, ns appropriato, by the Parties. Unless thc Parties <lccidc
otherwise, such exchange of information shall be made in accordance
with the procedure described in this Article.

2. Each vessel fishing undor this Agrcernent, shall maintain a
fishing log, according to a commonly agrccd model. Such fishing logs
shall bc delivered quarterly to the appropriate Party which shall usc
the data therein cor.tained, and other information it obtains aboiit the
area of agreement, to prepare reports on thc fishing conditions in
that area, wliich shall be transmitted periodica]ly to the other Party
as appropriate.

3. Duly appointed organizations from both Parties shall m<et, in
«lue time to exchange scientific data, publications nnd knowledgo
acquired on thc shrimp fisheries in the area of agreement,

ARTICLE iv

TIAS 7603

1. Thc Party whicli im<lcr Article V linn <he r<sponsibilily for
e»forciii observa<ire nf the terms of the A�roc<riant by vessels of the
other Party's flag shall receive from the latter Party the information
necessary for i<lcntification and othor enforcement functions, inch«<ling
»nine, port of registry, port where operation~ nre usually based,
geri< rnl des<ripii<rr< willi liliolograph in profile, r:«lio-frcq»en<'ies liy
wliich cor»munications may bo established, main engine horsepower
arul epee<1, length, and fishing method and gear employed.

2. Siich information shall be Lssembled nnd orgn»ized by the flag
Govern<»crit nnd comrniiniratioris rclaiing to sii< li information shall
lic c«rrscd oiit ca< li year between tlic approprint«'. urthorities of the
Parties.
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3. The Party whir h receives siich inforniatio»»ha]] verify whether
it is complete and in g<>o<] oriler, and sliall inl'orm the other Party
about t]ie vesse]s foun<] to comply with the requirements of para-
graph I of this Artie]e, as well as about those which wourd, far some
reason, re<]rrire further eonsu]tation among the Parties.

4. Each of those vessel» found in order shall receive and disp]ap an
i<lentifieatio» sign, agreed between the Parties.

A RTI CLR V

TIAS 7003

l. I» view of the fact that Brazilian aiit]iorities can carry out an
effective enforcemcnt presence in the area of agreement, it shall be
incumbent on the Government of Brazil to ensure that the conduct

of shrimp fisheries conforms with the provisions of this Agreement.
2. A duly authorized o%cia] of Brazil, in exercising the responsi-

bility described iii paragraph 1 of this Article may, if he has reasonable
cause to believe that any provision of this Agreement has been. vio-
lated, board and search a shrimp fishing vessel. Such action shall
not rind uly hinder fisliing operations. When, after borirding or boarding
and searching a vessel, the official continues to have reasonable
eaiise to believe that, any provision of this Agreement, has been vio-
lated, he may seize and detain such vessel. In the case of a boarding
or seizure and detention of a United States vessel, the Government
of Brazil shall promptly inform the Government of the United States
of ils action.

3. After satisfaction of the terms of Article VI as referred to in
paragraph 4 of this Article, a United States vessel seized and detained
rinr]er the terms of this Agreement shall, as soon as practicable, be
rlelivered to an autliorized official of the United States at the nearest

port to the place of seizure, or any other place which is mutua]ly
acceptable to the competent authorities of both Parties. The Govern-
i»ent of Brazi] shall, after delivering sucli vessel to an authorized
o]Iicial of the United States, provide a certified copy of the full report.
of the bio]atio and the circumstances of the seizure snd detention..

4. If thc reason for seizure and detention falls within the terms of

Article II or Article IV, paragraph 4 of this Agrecinerit, a United
States vessel seized anr] detained shall be <lelivered to an authorized
<>ffrcia] of r]ic Unitci] States, after satisfaction of thc terr»a of Article
VI relating to unusual expenses.

5. It' the nature of the rio]ation warrants it, arul after carrying
r»it tlie provision of Article X, vessels may also suffer forfeiture of
that part. of the catch determiricd to be taken i]lrga]]y and forfeiture
of ilia fisliing gear.

6, In tlie ease of vessels de]ivercd to an aiithorized of]]cia] of tire
United States under paragraphs 3 or 4 of this Article, the Government
of Brazil will be informed of thc irrstitution arul ilisposition of any
eii. e by tlie Uniteil States,
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ART ICI E VI

In connection with the enforcement arrang<,ments specified in
Article V, including in particu!ar any unusual expenses incurred in
carrying out the seizure and detention af a United States ves.el
under the terms of paragraph 4 of Artie!e V, and taking into account,
Brazil's regu!ation of its Hag vessels in the area of agreement, tile
Government of Brazil will be compensated in an amount determined
and confirined in an exchange of notes between the Parties. The
amount of compensation shall be rc!ated ta the leve! of fishing by
United States nation«is in the area of agreement and ta the tats!
enfarcement activities to be undertaken by thc Government af Br»7i!
pursuant to the terins of this Agreement.

ARTICLE VII

The implementation of this Agreement I<ray be rcvieiled at tho
re<1<rest of either Party six manths after the <late an lvhich this Agre<-
ment becomes eRective, in order to deal lviih a<lminisrrstiv< isa<les
arising in connection lvith this Agreement.

hRTICLE IX

Nothing contained in this Agreemcnt shall be interpreted as
prejudicing the position of either Party regarding the matter of
territorial seas Or fisheries juriadictiOn under intern<i tiona! lalv,

ARTICLE X

Prob!cms concerning thc interpretation snd imlilcmentntian of
this Agreement, shall be rasa!ved through dip!omstic chsnne! s.

ARTrcLE xl

This Agreemcnt shall enter into farce an a <late ta be In»t»li!ly
agreed by exchange af nates, upon compl<tion af the internal pro-
cedures of both Parties, and shall remain in farce until Jan«ary I,
1974, unless the Parties agree to extend it.

IV WITEEHB WHEREaF the undersigned Representatives haVe siglle<!
the present Agreerncnt and af!ixed thereto their sca!s.

DoNE in dup!icaIC, this ninth day ol' ii!ay, 1972. in t1». Errglis!r aru!
Pol'tugucsc !anguagcs 1!ath text<a bclng e<l«ally ll«l!ial'l I«live.

FOR TJIE UNITED STATES OF FOR TJIE FEI!ERATIVE REPIIB-
Ai41ERICA< LIC OF IiltAZIL:

AVILLIAM Af. Ra«NTI<KE

tsEA I.j

Alar<la G<SSON 'RA»i<ass

tsEA L!

TIAS 1603

ARTICLE VIII

The Parties shall examine the liassibi!itics of cooperating in thc
development af their fishing industries; tile expansion of the interna-
tional trade of fishery products; the imlirovement of storage, trans-
portation and marketing of fishery pro<lucts; and the encouragement
of joint ventures betiveen the fishing industrios of the tlvo Parries.
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Annex I

Annex II

a! Not more than 325 vessels Hying the United States flag shalt fish
for shrimp in the area of agreement and t,he United States Govern-
ment undertakes to maintain a presence of no more than 160 of
those vessels in the area at any one time. Such vessels shall be of the
same type and have the same gear as those commonly employed
in this fisher in the past, noting that electric equipment for fishing
purposes has not been conunonly employed by boats in this fishery
in the past.

b! Shrimp fishing in the area of agreement shall be limited to the
period from March 1 to November 30.

c! Shrimp fishing in that. part of the area of agreement southeast of a
bearing of 240' from Pouts do Ceu radio-beacon shall be limited
to the period March 1 to July l.

d! Transshipment of catch may be made only between vessels author-
ized under this Agreement to fish in the area of agreement.

TILS 7608

s! Prohibition of shrimp fishing activities, for conservation purposes,
in spawning and breeding areas;

b! Prohibition of the use of chemical, toxic or explosive substances in
or near fishing areas;

c! Registry of all fishing vessels with the Maritime Port, Authority
 Capitania dos Portos! and with SUDEPE;

d! Payment of fees and taxes for periodical inspections;
e! Use of the SUDEPE fishing logs to be returned after each trip or

weekly;
f! Prohibition of the use of fishing gear and of other equipment con-

sidered by SUDEPE to have destructive effects on the stocks;
g! Prohibition of discharging oi1 and organic waste.



A "rcc<! WIinutc Relating to the Agreement Between the Govern-
<<i< iit of thc Unite<! States of Anierica an<i thc Government of
tl<c 1'cderativc Rcp«lilic of ltrazil Concerning Shrinip

FOR THE FEDERATIVE REPUB-
L!C OF BRAZIL:

MYRIO GIBSON BARBOZA

FOR TIIE UNITED STATES
OF AiiIEIIICA;

AVILLIAM M, ROUNTRi<lK

TIAS T698

Tlie Delegations of the Government of the United States of America
uud !lie Goveriimeiit of tlie I<'ederative Republic of Brazil consider it
<lesir<ible to record the points set out below relating to the Agreement
between tlie two Governments coiicernu~ shrimp signed on this ninth
<lay of %lay, 1972:

Tlie Brazilian Delegation informed the United States Delegation
tliat the portion of the area of agreement, between the true bearmg
of 240' <ind 225~, drawn from t'lie Ponta do Ceu radio-beacon, has a
speci<il interest to the Brazilian shrimp vessels, in view of its vicinity
to both the port and the industries existing in Belem, State of Pars,.
Under these circumstances, the Brazilian Delegation informed the
United States Delegation that it was not the intention of the Brazilian
Goi ernment to re-include such region in agreements it might conclude
after 1978,

The United Sts.tes Delegation stated its view to the Brazilian Dele-
gation that the area of the Agreement between the true bearing of
240 and 225, drawn from the Ponta do Ceu radio-beacon, lies on
the liigh seas and is thus open to fishing by all nations,

Both the United States and the Brazilian Delegations agreed that,
based on the available information, the expression "of the sarue type",
included in item a of Annex II in relation to United States vessels
that have in the past fiished in the area of the Agreement, means vessels
having a length up to approximately eighty-five feet.

IVi h respect to item a of Aiinex II, both Delegs,tions agreed that
an excess of up to 15 vessels in the area of agreement over the figure of
160 shall constitute, during the first fishing season of the Agreement,
asituation requiring consultations betiveen the Parties within the
scope of Article X with a view toward arriving at as promptly as
possible the agreed figure. In view of the special nature of the arrange-
ments contained in item a of Annex II, both Delegations understand
that consults,tions referred to in paragraph 2, Article II will be held as
soon after the close of the current fishing season as possible, to examine
the operation of this prov'ision with a view toward revising, if neces-
sary, the measures outlined in item a of Annex II or revising the proce-
dures necessary to achieve better compliance with them.

DONE in duplicate, this ninth day of May, 1972, in the English and
Portuguese languages, both texts being equally authoritative.
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DENbtARK-FINLAND-GERHAN DEHOCRATIC REPUBLIC-FEDERAI REPUBLIC OF
GERMANY-POLAND-SWEDEN-UNION OF SOVIET SOCIALIST REPUBLXCS:

CONVENTXON ON FISHING AND CONSERVATXON OF THE LIVING RESOURCES
IN THE BALTIC SEA AND THE BELTS*

[ Done a t Gdansk, September 13, 19731

CONVENTION ON FISHING AND CONSZRVATLON QF THE LIVING RESOURCES
IN THE BALTIC SEA AND THE BELTS

The States Parties to this Convention

bearing in mind that maximum and stable productivity of the living
resources of the Baltic Sea and the Belts is of greet importance to the
States of the Baltic Sea basin,

reeognising their Joint responsibility for the conservation of the living
resources and their national exploitation,

being convinced that the conservation of the living resources of the
Baltic Sea and the Pelts calls for closer and more expanded co-operation in
this region,

have agreed as follows.

ARTICLE I

The Contracting States shall:

Co-operate closely with a view to preserving and increasing the living
resources of the Baltic Sea and the Be1ts ancE obtaining the optimum yield,
end, in particular to expanding and eo-ordinating studies towards these
ends ~

Prepare and put into effect organizational and technical progects on
conservation and growth of the Living resources, including measures of
artificial reproduction of' valuable fish species and/or contribute
financially to such measures, on a !ust and equitable basis, as well as
take other steps towards rational. and effective exploitation of the living
resources.

ARTICLE II

L The area to which this Convention applies, hereinafter referred to as 'the
Convention area', shall be all ~stere of the BaItic Sea and the Pelts, excluding
internal waters, bounded in the west by a.1ine as from Hasenore Head to oni'ben point,
free Korshage to Spodsbierg and from Gilbierg Hend to the Kullen.

2, This Convention sha11 apply to all fish species and other living marine
resources in the Convention Area.

*[Reproduced from United Nations Document A/C. 1/1035 of October 15,
1973 .}
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ARTICLE III

Nothing in this Convention shall be deemed ta affect the rights, claims or
vievs of any Contracting State in regard to the limits of territorial vaters and to
the extent of Jurisdiction over fisheries, according to international lav.

ARTICLE IV

For the purpose of this Convention the term "vessel" means any vessel or boat
employed in catching or treating fish or other living marine organisms and vhich is
registered or ovned in the territory of, ar vhich flies the flag of, any Contracting
State.

ARTICLE V

An International Baltic Sea Fishery Cosmission, hereinafter referred to ss
"the Commission", is hereby established for the purposes of this Convention.

2, Each Contracting State msy appoint not more than twa representatives as members
of the Commission snd such experts and advisers to assist them ss that State may
determine.

3. The Commission shall elect a Chairman snd a Vice-Chairman from amongst its
members vho shall serve for a period of four years sad who shall be eligible for
re-election, but not for tvo consecutive terms of office.

The Chairman and the Vice-Chairman shall be elected fram the representatives
af different Contracting States.

4 A member of the Commission elected as its Chairman shall forthuith cease ta
act as * representative of a State snd shall not vote, The State cancerned shall
have the right to appoint another representative to serve in the Chairman's place.

ART!CLE VI

1. The Office of the Commission shall be in Warsaw.

2. The Commission shall appoint its Secretary and as it may require appropriate
staff to assist him.

3. The Cammission shall adapt its rules of procedure and other provisions vhich
the Commission shall consider necessary for its vork.

ARTICLE VII

1. The Commission shall adopt its financial rules.

2. The Commission shall adopt a two years budget of proposed expenditures snd
budget estimates far the fiscal period follcnzing thereafter.
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3. The total amount of the budget including any supplementary budget shall be
contributed by the Contracting States in equal parts ~

4 ~ Each Contracting State shall pay the expenses related to the participation in
the Commission of its representatives, experts and advisers.

ARTICLE VIII

l. Except where the Commission decides otherwise, it, shall hold its sessions
every two years in Varsaw at such time as it shall deem suitable. Upon the request
ai' a representative of a Contracting State in the Commission, provided it. is
endorsed by a representative of another Contracting State, the Chairman of the
Cosssissian shall, as soon as possible, summon an extraordinary ession at such time
snd place as he determines, however not later than three months fram the date of the
submission oi' the request

2. The first session of the Commission shall be call d by the Deposit,ary
Government of this Convention and shall take place within a period of ninety days
fram the date fallowing the entry intO force of this Convention.

3. Each Contracting State shall have one vote in the Commission. Decisions and
recommendatians of the Commission shall be taken by a two-thirds maJority of votes
of the Contracting States, present and voting at the meeting.

4. English shall be the working language oi' the Commission. The languages of the
Signatory States are the official languages of the Commission, Only recommendations,
decisions snd resolutions of the Commission shall be made in these languages.

At meetings oi the Commission any Contracting State has the right ta have sll
the proceedings trans1ated inta its own language. All the costs related to such
translations shall be borne by that State

ARTICLE IX

1. It shall be the duty of the Ccsssission."

a! to keep under review the living resources and the fisheries in the
Convention area by collecting, aggregating, analysing and dis-eminating
statistical data, for example concerning catch, fishing effort, snd other
in format i on,

b! to work out prcpaaals with regard to ca-ordination of scientific research
in the Convention area,

c! to prepare and submit recommendations based as far as practicable on
results of the scientific research and concerning measures referred to in
Article X for consideration of the Contrcctin" States.

2, In implementing its functions, the Commission shall, when appropriate, seek
the services of the International Council for the Exploration of the Sea  ICOS!
and of other international technical and scientific organizations cnd hall nake
use of information provided by the official bodies of the Contracting States.

3. To perform its functions the Commission may set up working groups or other
subsidiary bodies snd determine their compasitian and terms of reference.
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ARTICLE X

Measures relating to the purposes of tl is Convention which the Coamission may
consider and in regard of which it may make recommendations to the Contracting
States are:

a! any measures for the regulation of fishing gear, appliances and catchinC
methods,

b! any measures regulating the sire limits of i'ish that may be retained on
board vessels or landed, exposed or offered for sale,

c! any measures establishing closed seasons,

d! any measures establishing closed areas,

e! any measures improving and increasing the living marine resources,
including artificial reproduction and transplantation of fish and other
organisms,

f! any measures regulating and/or allocatinp; between the Contracting States
the amount of tota1 catch or the amount of fishing effort according to
obJects, kinds, regions and fishing periods,

g! any measures of control over the implementation of recommendations binding
on the Contracting States,

h! any other measures related to the conservation and rational exploitation
of the living marine resources.

ARTICLE XI

l. Subject to the provisions of this Article, the Contractinc States undertake
to Give effect to any recommendation made by the Commission under Article X of
this Convention from the date determined by the Commission, which shall not be
before the period for objection provided for in this Article has elapsed.

2. Any Contracting State may within ninety days from the date of notification oi
a recommendation object to it and in that event shall not be under obligation to
give effect to that recommendation.

A Contracting State may also at any time withdrew its objection and give
effect to a recommendation.

In the event of an objection being made within the ninety-days period, any
other Contracting State may similarly object at any time within a further period
of sixty days.

3 If obJections to a recommendation are made by three or more Contracting
States, the other Contracting States shall be relieved forthwith of any obligatio
to give effect to that recommendation.

4. The Commission sha11 notify each Contracting State immediately upon receipt
of each obJection or withdrawal,
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ARTICLE XII

1 Each Contracting State shall take in regard to its nationsls snd its vessels
appropriate measures to ensure the application of the provisions of this
Convention and of the recommendations of the Commission which have become binding
for the Contracting State and in case of their infringement shall take appropriate
action.

2, Without prejudice to the sovereign rights of the Contracting States in regard.
to their territorial ses. and to the rights in their fishing zones, each Contracting
State shall implement recomendations of the Cosznission binding on that State through
its national authorities, within its territorial sea and in the waters under its
fisheries Jurisdiction.

3. Each Contracting State shall furnish to thc Commission at such time end in
such form as may be required by the Commission, the available statistical data and
information referred to in Article IX paragraph 1  a!, as well as information on all
actions taken by it in accordance with paragraphs 1 and 2 af this Article.

ARTICLE XIII

The Casssission shall draw the attention of any State which is not a party to
this Convention ta such fishing operations, undertaken by its nstionals or vessels
in the Convention area, which might affect negatively the activities af the
Cosmission or the implementation of the purposes af this Convention.

ARTICLE XIV

The prwvzsions of this Convention shall not apply to operations conducted
Solely for the purpose of scientific investigations by vessels authorized by a
Contracting State for that purpose, or to fish and other marine organisms tcken
in the cOurae of such operatians. Catch so taken shall not be sold, exposed or
offered far sale ~

ARTICLE XV

1, The Commission shall co-operate with other international organizations having
related objectives.

2. The Commission msy extend an invitation ta any international organization
concerned or to the Government of any State, not a party to this Convention, to
participate as an observer in the sessions of the Commission or meetings of its
subsidiary bodies.

ARTICLE XVI

l. Each Contracting State may propose amendments to this Convention. Any such
proposed amendment shall be submitted to the Depositary Government and
cmsmunicated by it to all Contracting States, which shall inform the Depositary
Government about either their acceptance or rejection of the amendment as saon as
possible after the receipt of the communication.
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The amendment shall enter into force ninety days after the Depositary
Government has received notifications of acceptance of that amendment from all
Contracting States.

2. Each State which shall become a party to this Convention after the entry into
force of an maendment in accordance with the provisions of parzutraph 1 of this
Article, is obliged to apply the Convention as amended.

ARTICLE XVII

1. This Convention shall be subJect to ratification or approval by the
Signatory States. Instruments of ratification or instruments of approval shall be
deposited with the Government of the polish People's Republic »hich shall perform
the functions of the Depositary Government.

2. This Convention shall bc open f' or accession to any State interested in
pzeservation snd rational exploitation of living resources in the Baltic Sea end
the Belts, provided that this State is invited by the Contracting States.
Instruments of accession shall be deposited »ith the Depositary Government.

ARTICLE XVIII

1. This Convention shall enter into force on the ninetieth dsy following the
date of the deposit of the fourth instrument of ratification oz approval.

2 ~ After entry into force of this Convention in accordance »ith paragraph 1 of
this Article, the Convention shall enter into force for any other State, the
Government of which has deposited an instrument of ratification, approval or
accession, on the thirtieth day following the date of deposit of such instrument
with the Depositary Government.

ARTICLE XIX

At any time after the expiration of fisc years from the date of entry into
force of this Convention any Contracting State may, by giving written notice tc
Depositary Government, »ithdz a» from this Convention.

The withdrawal shall take effect for such Contracting State on the thirty->
of December of' the year which follows the year in »hich the Depositary Covernmer
was notified of the withdrawal.

ARTICLE XX

1. The Depositary Government shall inform all Signatory and Acceding States:

a! of signatures of this Convention snd deposit of' each instrument of
ratification, approval or accession, as »ell as of submitted declarations,

b! of the date of entry into 'force of this Convention,



c! of proposals relating to amendments to the Convention, notifications of
acceptance and of the entry into force of such amendments,

d! of notifications of withdrawal

2. The original of this Convention shall be deposited with the Government of the
Polish People's Republic, which shall transmit certified copies thereof to the
Government of all Signatory States and of all States which accede to this
Convention.

3. The Depositary Government shall register this Convention with the Secretariat
of the United Nations ~

15 VITHESS WHEREOF the undersigned Plenipotentiaries, being duly authorised
thereto, have signed this Convention.

DONE at Gdansk this thirteenth day of September, one thousand nine hundred and
seventy. three, in a single copy drawn up in the Danish, Finnish, German, Polish,
Russian, Swedish and English languages, each text being equally authentic.

For the Kingdom of Denmark

For the Republic of Finland

For the German Democratic Republic

For the Federal Republic of Germany

For the Polish People's Republic

For the Kingdom of Sweden

For the Union of the Soviet Socialist Rcpublics





Agreement Concerning Fisheries Off the Coast of
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AGREEMENT SZTWZZN
THE GOVERNMENT QF THZ UNITED STATES OF AMERICA

AND THE GOVERNMENT OF THE UNION OF SOVIET SOCIALIST RZPUBLIC'5
CONCE!C!ING FISHERIZS OFF TBZ COASTS

OF THE LHITZD STATES

The GOVernment Of the United StateS Of Amerira and the GOvernment

of the Union of Soviet Socialist pippubiic,

Considering thai.r common concern for the rational management,

conservation and optimum utilisation of fish stocks off the coasts

of the 'United States!

Acknowledging the fishery management authority of the United

StateS Of Amerioa aS Set farth in the Fiehery CCnSerVatian and

Management Act of l976! I. j

Have agreed as follows!

Having regard for the discussions of the Third United t!ations

Conference on the Law of the Sea regarding coastal state rights over

fisheries of f I ts coasts;

Taking into account the traditional fishing of the fleet of the

Soviet Union off the coast of the United States, the level of the

Soviet Union cooperation with the United States in fishery researc'h,

assessment of fishery resources and enforcement with respect to the

conservation and management of fishery resources, as well as existing

agreements between the Governrtents of the United States of America and

the Union of Soviet Socialist Republias; and

Desirous of establishing reasonable terra and conditions pertainirg

to fisheries of mutual concern over which the United States of Arierrca

exercises fishery management authority:
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ARTICLE II

As used in this Agreement, the term

l. "livirg resources Over which the United States exerciaes

fishery management authority" smans all fish within the fisherv

conservation zone of the United States except highly migratory species,

all anadromous species of fish that spawn in the fresh or estuarine

wa'ters of the United States and migrate to ocean waters and all

living resources of the continental shelf appertaining to the United

States:

2. "fish" means all finfish, molluscs, crustaceans, and other

forms of marine animal and plant life, other than marine marshals,

birds and highly migratory species;

'fishery' means

a. one or more stocks of fish that can be treated as a

unit for purposes of corservation and management and

that are identified on the basis of geographical,

scientific, technical, recreational and economic

characteristics: and

b. any fishino for such stocks;

TIAS ai28

ARTICLE I

The purpose of this Agreement is to ensure effective conserva-

tion, optimum utilization and rational management of the fisheries of

mutual interest off the coasts of the United States of America and to

establish a corrosion understanding of the principles and procedures under

which fishing mav be conducted by nationale and vessels of the Soviet

Union .or the living resources over which the United States exercises

fishery management authoritv as provided by Uni ted States law.
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4. "fishery conservatian zone" means a zone contiguaus to tNe

territarial sea af the United States of Pwerica, the seaward boundarv

of which is a line drazzn in such a manner that each paint an it is

200 nautical miles from the baseline from which the breadth cf the

territorial sea of the United States of America is measured;

5. "fishing" means

a. the catching, taking or harvestinq of fish;

b. the attempted catching, taking or harvesting of fish;

c. any other activity that can reasonably be expected to

result in the catching, takinq oz' harvest ng af fish; ar

d. any operations at sea directly in support of, or in

preparation for, any activity described in suboaragrephs

a. through c. above, provided that such term does no

include other legitimate uses of the hiah Seas, includinq

any scientific research activity conducted by a scientific

research vesselz

" fishing vessel" means any vessel, boat, ship or other

craft that is used for, equipped to be used for, or of a type that

is normally used for

a. fishing; or

b. aidinq or assisting one oz more vessels at sea in

the performance of any activity relating to fishinq,

including preparation ~ supplv, storage, refriceretian,

transportation or processing:

7. "highly miqratozy species" means species of tuna which

in the course of their life cycle. spawn and migrate over great

distances in waters af the ocean; and

TORAH 8528
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P3« ICLR III

1. The Government of the United States of amer«.ca shall
determine each year, subject to such adjustments as may be
necessitated by unforeseen cxrcumstanoes affecting the s toe!'.s;

a. the total allo«able catch for each father« on t}.e

basis of the best available scientrfic evidence,

taking ante aCCOurt the interdrpendenoe Of stOChr,
internationally accepted crrteri a, and all otner
relevant factors:

b. the harvesting capacity of Unrted States fishing
vessels in respect of each fisl.sry;

c. the portion of the total aLlouable catch for a

SpeoifiC fiehery that, On an annual bee S, «ill nnt

be harvested by United States fishing vessels« and

d. the allocation of such portion thar. can be made
available to fxshing vessels of the Soviet Union.

2. The !:ni ted States shall deterr;ine each year the sess urea
necessary to prevert overfishing while achievrrc, on a continuing
basis, the optsmum yield from each fishery.

3. In de termrning the portzcn Of the surplus that r a r be
rade a.ailable to vessels of the 8oviet Union, the Government of
the Unr ted States of Armrica vill prrmote the objective of optrmu«

8. "marine mammals" means an, mammal that is mcrphr1-,nicall r
adapted to the rsrrna environment, including sea otters ard me«cars
of the orders Sirenia, Prnnipedi a, and Cetacea, or mair ly inhahxts
the mart ne en vireo,ant� .
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utilization, taking into account, inter alia, traditional fishing

of the Soviet Vnion, contributions by the Soviet Union ta fisherv

research and the identification of stocks, previous cooperation

by the Soviet Unian in enforcement with respect to conservation

and management of fisherv resources of mutual concern, and the

need to minimize economic dislocation in cases where vessels of the

Soviet Union have habitually fished for living resaurces over which

the United States now exercises fishery management authority.

4. The Government of the United States of Pzperica shall

notify the Government of the Vnion of Soviet Socialist Pepublias af

the determinations provided for by this Article on a tirmly basis.

ART 1 CLK I V

The Government of the Union of Soviet Socialist Republics

shall take all necessary measures to ensure:

1. that natiOnalz and veeSelS Of the SOviet Union

refrain fram fiShing fOr liVinc reSOuraeS Over which

the United States exercises fishery manaaement

authority except as authorized pursuant to this

Agreementr

2. that all such vessels so authorized comply with the

provisions of permits issued pursuant to this Agreement

and applicable laws of the Vnited State:; and

3. that the total allocation assigned to the fishinc fleet

of the Soviet Vnion referred to in Article ?IT,

paragraph 1, d. of this Agreement is nat exceeded for

any fishery.

U,S. 'I'reatiea and Other Interna/ional Agreements [28 vs'
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ARTICLE uI

The Government of the Union of Soviet Sociali st Republics shall

ensure that national s and vessels of the Soviet L'nion refrain from

harass'ng, hunting, capturing, or killing, or attempting to harass,

hunt, capture or kill, an., marine mammal within the United States

fishery conservation zone, except as may be otherwise provided by

an inrernatiora1 agreement respecting marine mammals to which the

United States is a party, or in accordance «ith specific author isation

for and controls onincidental taking of marine mammals establi shed

by the Government of the United states of America.

ARTICLE VII

The Government of the Union Of Soviet Socialist Republice shall

ensure that in the conduct of the fisheries under this Agreement:

I, the authorizi.,g permit for each fishing vessel of the

Soviet Union is prominer tly displayed in the wheelhouse of such

vessel>

ARTICLE V

The Ccmnetent authcritieS Of the GOvernment Of the UniOn Of

Soviet Socialist Republics may submit an application to the competent

authorities of the Government of the United States of America for a

permit for each fishing vessel of the Soviet t'nion that wishes to

engage in fi Shing in the fiahery COnSerVaticn mane pur Suant tO thiS

Agreement. Such application shall be prepared and processed in

accordance with Annex I to this Agreement, which shall constitute an

irtegral part of this Agreement. The Government of the United States

of America may requir e the payment of reasonable fees for such permits.
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2. appropriate pasition-f ising and identif!cation equi" ent

is installed and maintained in warkina order on each suc» vesse1;

3. designated United States obser:e s are rmimi tted ta baard,

upan requeSt, any SuCh fiahing VeSSel, ard Shall be treats" aS a

shin's officer while aboard such vessel, and, ur hei, t.,e Gnvernmen

af the United States of America shall be reimbursed for the casts

incurred in the utilization of observers;

4. agents are appointed and maintained within the United States

possessing the authori ; to represent a vessel o,rer ar operator 'n

any legal proceeding arising out of the conduct of fishing act.iv:ties

s of t»eunder t»is Aareement, in accordance wit». a--plica>>le la'>

!'ni tod States; nd

S. all necessary m*asu es are t "hen to ennui .- the prem: ' and

adequate compensation of United States citizens far an" lass af,

ar damage to, their fishing vessels, fishina guar cr catch that is

caused b; any fishing vessel of the Saviet Union as determined

by applicablo United States procedures.

ARTICLE VII!

The Govern>ant of the Union af Soviet Sac'alist »epublic"

shall tahe such r>ensures as may be necessary to ensui'c that each

fishing vessel of the Soviet Unior. au harize ' ta f!sh pursuant 'n

this E gieement, and any other fishing vessel a the So:i et ! .' o..

that engages in fishing for living reso ress sub ect to the fis»ar:

mana»ecer.t authority af the United States, shall allow an .

the boarding and inspection of such vesse1 b, an; duly authorized

enforcer>ent official of the United States, and s»all coooerate

in such enforcer. nt action as may be usdertahen pursuant o the

laws cf the Uni.ted States.
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2. In cases;-rhere a 'sh ng vessel o. t..u Sov' et union

v ..lated a prcvi sic:1 o this Ag vement or a provision o a

permit issued pursuant. thereto, the Government of tho united

Status of ilierico she !1 immodiatelv not! f. the,i, iern: cnt i r the

on of Scv e Socialist Republics throuch diplc matric c'. »me[a

cf t..e facts and the action taken.

3. In order t.. : cilitate the prompt and adn...nate

cooper sation of the citizens of one country for arii loss nf.

or carnage to, their fishi..g vessels, fishinc gear or catch

wh!ch is caused b, any fis.i' rg vessel of t..e ether coi ntr", he

twc CIerrmenta eStabliahed the Ar~rican-gOViet Fiaheries Clear.S

3oa ds as set forth in the Agreem»ent between the Government cf

the united Stares of Arel ica ard the Government of the Chion of

SOV'et SOCialiat Renuhl,iea Relating tO the CCnaideratiOn Of Clair s

f.om Damage to Fishing %>essels ~ r i=.ear ard !!easures o
j>jt Fishing Conflicts s,ned at .' cscow, Fahru r, 2l, 1973. I J

Result

Preven

rime shall be; .". mi-ed through @rcmp= release o tss vessel and

crew upon the go=ting of reasonatle bond or other security.

ARTICLE !'X

i. The Ccvenrent of t'h e I:cited States of ~~rica» ' ll

!moose appropriare pen~lties. in accordance with the la»:s of the

gaited States, on fishing vessels of the Soviet Union or their

owners or operators that violare the reaui rerents of this Agreement

or Of ar.l per.-. t issued hereunder.

I. In cases of an en:orcement action undertaken by authorities

of the CC'O- nnci:t "' t»e Cn ted " area Of ~-eriCa. 'he eCO..OmiC

lo:. erccuntcrcc '= - the vessrl a..d cre» because of lost f shine
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ART l CLE X

The Government of t'h e Union of Soviet Sociai.iz pepublrcs

undertakes to coaperats with the Goveznment af the United States

of America in the conduct of scienti ic research re uired for

the purpose of menacing and conserving living resources subject

ta the fishery management authority of the United States, incl'd'.".=

the compilation o hest available scientific information for the

manaaement and conservation of stoc'ks of mutual concern, he

competent agencies af the twO Gave nments shal' enter 'nto such

arrangementz as may be necessary to taci litate such cooperatian,

includina the exchange of infarmation and scientists, recularly

sci.eduled meetings between scientists to prepare research plans

and re Jiew progress, and the implementation and nai..tenance of a

standardized system for the collection and archi.ina of relevant

statistical and biological information in accordance with the

procedures set forth in Annex ll, which shall constitute an intecral

part af this Agreement.

ARTICLE XI

The GOvernment Of the United StateS Of Ameriaa and the GOvernrent

af the Union of Soviet Socialist Republics shall carry out periodic

bilateral consultatians regardina the implementation of this Aoreerent

and the development of further coooeratian in the field of fisheries a

mutual concern, including the establishment of apprcpri ate multilateral

organizations for the collectian and analysis af scientific dat.a

respecting such fi sheries.
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ART I CLE XI I I

Should the Government of the United States of America indicate

to the Government of the Union of Soviet Socialist Republics that

iCs nationals and vessels wish to er.gage in fishing in the fishery

conservation xone of the Soviet Union or its equivalent, the

Government of the Union of Soviet Socialist Republics will allow

such fishing on the basis of reciprocity and on terms not mere

restrictive than those established in accordance with rhis Agreement.

ARTICLE XIV

Nothing contained in the present Agreement shall prejudice

the views of either contracting Government with respect to the

existing territorial or other jurisdiction of the coastal state

for all purposes other than the conservation and management of

fisheries.

TIA8 8528

ARTICLE XI I

The Government of the United States of America undertabes to

authcrire fiahing veaaela Of the SOviet Unicn allcwed tO fiah

pursuant to this Agreeemnt to enter des ignaced ports in accordance

with United States laws for the purpose af purchasing bait, supplies,

or outfits, or effecting repai rs, or for such other purposes as may

be autliori ted in accordance with the procedure~ set forth in

Annex III, which shall constitute an integral part of this Agreement.
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ART I Cl E xv

1. This Agreement shall enter into force os a date to "a

mutually agreed by exchange of notes, ~ ' ~ following the corpleti co

the internal procedures of both Parties, and sl.all res sin in ores

until July 1, 1982, unless terminated sooner by either Partv

after aiving written notification of such termination ore year

in advance.

2. This Aareerent shall be subject to review bi the two

Governments two years after its entry into force or upon the

conclusicn of a multilateral treaty resulting rom the 'hz rd

United '.rations Conference on the Law of the Sea.

IR KITRESS VRIERZOF, the undersigned, l.cine auly authorised for

this purpose, have signed this Agreement.

DONE at Vtashincton, on the twenty-sixth dav of SovemVer, l976,

in dupliCate, in the Engliah and RuSSian languagea, bOth texts

beina equally authentic,

FOR THE GovEP.'l'E:IT QF THF URIIo:I
OF SOUIET SOCIALIST REPPSLICS:

FOR THE GOVERVIXIIT OF THE
URITED STATES OF A!%RICA:

' 1'eit "4, 1!�I,
-'I ilntnns A. <'IiIIFUIII, .!r.

ll. Kll TI IPI I Iser
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AGREED NTNUTES

The X'epreaentatiVea Of the GOVernment Of the United StateS
and the Government of the Union of Soviet Socialist Repoblics have
agreed tO reCord the follawing in COnneatian With the Agreement
Between the GOvernment Of the United States of America and the

Government of the Vnion of Soviet Socialist Repoblics Concerning
Fisheriea aff the Coasts of the United States signed today;

1. The two GOvernments agreed to take nate that the admini-
stration of the Agreement during the first year of its aperation
would be in some respects transitional in nature .

2. With regard to the existing Agreement Between the Government
of the United States of America and the Government of the Union of
SOViet SOCialiet RepubliCS Regarding Fiahex'iea in the NOrtheaetern
Pacific Ocean off the Coast of the United States of America which
entered into force on August 1, 1975, and expires on December 31,

t
1976, I x] the Government af the United states of America is prepared
to continue measures to minimize gear conflicts between fishing
vessels of the two countx'ies in accordance with paragraphs 4 and 5
of that Agreement, and facilitate the entry of Soviet fishing,
fiShery reaearCh and fiahery SuppOrt VeSSela intO deaignated
United States ports in accordance with paragraph 13 af that Agreement.

3. The commitment in paragraph 2 above by the Government Of
the United States shalt be assured during the transitional period
following December 31, 1976 and prior to the entry inta force of
the Agreement signed today, upon the understanding that the Gover-
nment af the Union of Soviet Socialist Republics during the txan-

sitianal periad priOr tO entry inta fOrCe Of the Agreement Signed
today intends to abide by the fishing restrictions and conservation
measures of the former Agreement.
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4. lt is understood by the representatives of bath cover..ments

that it would be mutually advantageous ta cantinue their coordinated

research, conduct their fishing with due r egard far the canservatian

of the stocks af fish, facilitate entry inta appropriate ports and

protect the marine environment tn accordance with the former

Agreement. during the transitional period prior to the entry in o

farce af the Agreement signed taday.

5. With respect to Article ll. paragraph 6. b, of the Agreemcnt,

representatives of the twa Governments agreed that vessels used

exclusively for medical. sanitary or patrol purposes should not be

considered as fishing vessels for purposes of this Agreement.

6. The Soviet representative agreed that his Government

would ensure that any vessels which are capable of undcrtnkrng

fishing activity and do not have on board a tJ.S. permit which are

used foz' emergency medical or sanitary purposes ar for rescue of

persons or vessels in distress or in cases of force m~a'cure shall

notify the V.S. upon their entry into the U.S. fishery conservation

zone, The Soviet representative further agreed that all fishing

gear on or near the working deck of such vessels shall not be

rigged so as to be readily available for use.
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CONVKXTIOX OX FUTURE IIULTILATERAI COOPERA-
TIOW IN THE XORTHlYEST ATLANTIC FISHERIES

Tlie Contracting Parties,
Xoting that the coastal States of t]ie Xorthwest Atlantic hare, in

accordance with relevant principles of international law, extended
their jurisdiction over the living resources of tlieir adjacent waters
to limits of up to two hundred nautical miles from the baselines froin
which the breadth of the territorial sea is measured, and exercise
within these. areas sovereign rights for the purpose of exploring a»cl
exploiting, conserving and managing these resources;

Taking into account the work of the Third United iNations Confer-
ence on the Law of the Sea in the field of fiislieries;

Desiring to promote the conservation and optimum utilization of
the fishery resources of the northwest Atlantic area within a frame-
work appropriate to the regime of extended coastal State jurisdiction
over fisheries, and accordingly to enoiurage international cooperation
and consultation with respect to these resources;

IIave agreed as follows:
Airrrcr.x I

1. The area to which this Convention applies, hereinafter referred
to as 4the Convention Area", shall be the waters of the northwest At-
lantic Ocean north of 35'00' north latitude and west of a line extend-
ing due north froin 35'00' north latitude and 42'00' west longitude to
59 00' north latitude, thence due west to 44'00' west longitude. and
thence due north to the coast of Greenland, and the waters of the Gulf
of St. Lawrence, Davis Strait and BaSn Hay south of 78'10' north
latitude.

2. Tlie area referred to in this Convention as "the Regulatorv Area"
is that part of the Convention Area which lies beyond the areas in
which coastal States exercise fisheries jurisdiction.

8. For the purposes of this Convention, "coastal State" shall here-
inafter mean a Contracting Party exercising fisheries jurisdiction in
wilters fol'niiilg pal t of tile   Oilveiltloil A't'ea.

4, This Convention applies to all fishery resources of tlie Conven-
tion Area, with tlie following exceptions: salmon. tunas and inarlins,
cetacean stocks managed by tlie Internatioiial whaling Coniniission
or any successor organization. and sedentary species of the Conti-
nental Shelf, i.e., organisms whicli, at the harvestable stage, either are
immobile on or under the seabed or are »nable to move except in con-
stant nhvsical contact ivith the seabed or tlie subsoil.

~. Xothing in tliis Convention shall be deci»ed to aR'cct or preIu<lice
the positions or claims of any Contracting Party in regard to internal
ivaters, the territorial sea, or the limits or extent of the jurisdiction
of any Party over fisheries; or to aRect or prejudice the views or
positions of iiny Conti acting Party with respect to the law of the sea,

�!



AirricLz II

1. The Contracting Paitics agree to establish and maintain an in-
ternational organization whose object shall be to contribute through
consultation and cooperation to the optimum utilizatinn, rational
management and conservation of the fishery resources of the Con-
vention Area. This organization shaH be known s.s the Northwest
Atlantic Fisheries Organization, hereinafter referred to as "the
Organization", and shall carry out the functions set forth in this
Convention.

2. The Organization shall consist of:
 a! a General Council;
 b! a Scientific Council;
 c! a Fisheries Commission; and.
 d! a Secretariat.

k The Organization shaB have legal personality and shall enjoy
in its relations with other international organizations and in the ter-
ritories of the Contracting Parties such legal capacity as may be nec-
essary to perform its functions and achieve its ends. The immunities
and privileges which the Organization and its ofRcers shall enjoy in
the territory of a Contracting Party shaH be subject, to agreement
between the Organization and the Contracting Party concerned.

4. The headquarters of the Organization shall be at Dartmouth,
Nova Scotia, Canada, or at such other place as may be decided by the
General CouncB.

Airrxcrz. III

The functions of the General Council shaB be:
 a! to supervise and coordinate the organizational, administrative,

Snancial and other internal affairs of the Organization, including the
relations among its constituent bodies;

 b! to coordinate the external relations of the Organizs,tion;
 c! to review and determine the membership of the Fisheries Com-

rnission pursuant to Article XIII; and
 d! to exercise such other authority as is conferred upon it by this

Convention.
Arrrcxz IV

l. Each Contracting Party shall be a member of the General Council
and shaH appoint to the Council not more than three representatives
who may be accompanied at any of its meetings by alternates, experts
and advisers.

2. The General Council shall elect a Chairman and a Vice-Chairman,
each of whom shall serve for s, term of two years and shall be eligible
for re-election but shall not serve for more than four years in succes-
sion. The Chairman shall be a representative of a Contracting Party
that is s, member of the Fisheries Commission and the Chairman and
Vice-Chairman shall be representatives of difTerent Contracting
Parties.

8. The Chairman shall be the President of the Organization and
shaB be its principal representative.

4. The Chairman of the General Council shaB convene a regular
annual meeting of the Organization at a place decided upon by the
General Council and which shaB norinally be in North America.



5. Any meetin~ of the General Council, other than the annual meet-
ing, may be called by the Chairman at such time and place as the
Chairman may determine, upon the request of a Contracting Party
with the concurrence of another Contracting Party.

6, The General Council may establish such Committees and Sub-
committees as it considers desirable for the exercise of its duties and
functions.

ARximz V

1. Each Contracting Pa<y shall have one vote in proceedings of
the General Council.

2. Except where otherwise provided, decisions of the General Coun-
cil shall be taken by a ma,j ority of the votes of all Contractina Parties
present and, casting aKrmative or negative votes, provided that, no
vote shall be taken unless there is a quorum of at least two-thirds of
the Contracting Parties.

8. The General Council shall adopt, and amend as occasion inay
iequire, rules for the conduct of its meetings and for the exercise of
its fUJlctions.

4. The General Council shall submit to the Contracting Parties an
annual report of the activities of the Organization.

ARTrcxx VI

1. The functions of the Scientific Council shall be:
 a! to provide a forum for consultation and cooperation among

the Contractiag Parties with respect to the study, s,ppraisal and
exchange of scientific information and views relating to the fish-
eries of the Convention Area, including environmental and eco-
logical factors a8ecting these fisheries, and ta encourage and
promote cooperation among the Contracting Parties in scientific
research designed to fill gapa in knowledge pertaining to these
matters;

 b! to compile and maintain statistics and records and to pub-
lish or dissemmate repoAs, information and materia1s pertaining
to the fisheries of the Convention Area� including environmental
and ecological factors afi'ecting these fisheries;

 c! to provide scientific advice to coastal States, ivhere re-
quested to do so pursuant to A.rticle VII; and

 d! to provide scientific advice to the Fisheries Commission,
pursuant to Article VIII or on its own initiative as required for
the purposes of the Commission.

2. The functions of the Scientific Council may, where appropriate,
be carried out in oooperation with other public or private organiza-
tions having related objectives,

8. The Contracting Parties shall furnish to tlie Scientific Council
any available statistical and scientifiic information requested by the
Council for the purpose of this Article.

AaTrcrx VII

1. The Scientific Council shall, at the request of s, coastal State,
consider and report on any' question pertaining to the scientific basis
for the management and conservation of fishery resources in waters



under the fiislierics jurisdiction of tliat coast<<] State witliiii the Con-
vent,ion Area.

2, The coastal State sha!!, in consultation ~< ith the Scie»tiflc Co»neil,
specifv terms of reference for the consideration of any question re-
ferred to the Council pursuant to paragraph 1. These terins of rcfer-
eiice shall include, along wit!i any other matters deemed. appropriate,
s»ch of the following as are applicable:

 a! a statement of the question referred. including a descrip-
tion of the fisheries a»d siva to be considered;

 b! where scientiflc estimates or predictions are so»ght. a
description of any relevant factors or assumptions to be taken
into account; and

 c! where applicab]e. a description of a»v objectives the coastal
State is seeking to attain and an indication of wliet]irr specific
advice or a range of options should. be provided.

Ai<ricaz VIII

The Scientific Cou»cil shall consider and report on any question re-
ferred to it by the Fisheries Commission pertaining to the scientific
basis for the m<inagement and conservation of fishery rcso»rres ivithin
t]ie Regu]atory Area and shall take into «crmint the ternis of ref-
erence specified by the I!'isheries Commission in respect of that
question,

ARTzcix IX

I. Eacli Contracting Party shall be a member of the Scientiflc
Council iind shall appoint to the Council its oivn representatives who
may be a<companied at any of its i»eetings by alternates, experts snd
advisers.

o. The Scientific Council shall elect a C]iairman an<1 a Vice- <]iair-
man, each of whom shall serve for a term of two years and shall be
e]igib]e for re-election but shall not serve for»>oiv than four years
i«succession. The Chairman and Vice-Chairinan sha]] be representa-
tives of diferent Contracting Pa,rties.'5. Any ineeting of the Scientifi Council, otlier than t]ie annual
»ieeting convened pur..uant to Antic]e IV. may be ca]]ed by the Chair-
!»an at such time and p]a<.r as the Chairman nisy determine. upon
the request of a coastal State or union t!ie req»rst of a Contracting
Partv with the conc»rrence of anotlicr Coiitracting Party.

4. The Scientific Council i»ay establisli s»ch Conunittees and Si!b-
rommittees as it considers desirab]e for tlie exercise of its duties an l
functloils.

ARTi CLE

3. Srientifiic advice to be provi<le<i by the Srir»tifir Co»n< il 1»irs»«»t
tn this Convention she'l] be determinr<l by ro»srns»s. 3l ]!ere roose»a!!s
cannot be achieved. the Counril shall set out in its repoit all views
a<]vanced on thr niatter»n<lcr rnnsideratlon.

2. Decisions of the Scientific Council ivith respect to the electio!i
of o]Beers, the adoption and the ainendment of rules and other matters
p rtaining to the organisation of its work s]iall be taken by s majority
of votes of all Contractine Parties present and casting afhrmative or
negative votes. and for these purposes each Contracting Party shall



have one vote. Xo vote shall be taken urrless tliere is a quorum of st,
least two-thirds of the Contracting Parties.

3. The Scientific Council shiall adopt, and amend as occasion may
require, rules for the conduct of its meetings and for the exercise of
its functions.

ARTICLE XI

1. The Fisheries Commission. hereinafter referreR to as "the Com-
mission", shall be responsible for the management and conservation
of the fishery resources of the Regdsltory A,rea in accordance ir ith the
provision of this A.rticle.

2. The Commission may adopt proposals for joint action by the
Contracting Parties designed to achieve the optnnuni utilization of
the fisliery resources of the Regulatory Cree. In coiisidering siicli pro-
posals, the Commission shall take iiito account any relevant infor-
mrrtiori or advirx. provided to it by the Scieritific Council.

8. In the exercise of its functions under paragrapli 2, the Corn-
mission shall seek to ensure consistency betiveen:

 a! any proposal that. applies to a stock or group of stocks oc-
curring botli within the Regulatory Area, «nd within an area under
tlie fislieries jurisdiction of a coastal State, or any proposal thnt
would have an eKect through species inter Telationshiys on a stocl-
or group of stocks occurring in whole or in part within an area
under the fisheries jurisdiction of a coastal State, and

 b! any measures or decisions taken by tlie coastal State for the
mans.gement and conservation of that stock or group of stocks
with respect to fishing activities conducted within the area. under
its fisheries jurisdiction.

The appropriate coastal State and the Commission shall accorR-
ingly promote the coordination of such proposals, measures and deci-
sions. Each coastal State shall keep the Commission informed of its
measures and decisions for the purpose of this A.rticle.

4. Proposals adopted by the Commission for the allocation of catches
in the Regulatory Area shall take inta account the interests of Com-
mission members whose vessels have traditionally fished within that
Area, and, in the allocation of catches from the Grand Banks anR
Flemish Cap, Commission members sha11 give special consideration
to the Contracting Party whose coastal communities are primrrrily de-
endent on fishing for stocks relatecl to the~e fishing banks and ivhiclr
as undertaken extensive efforts to ensrrre the corrservrrtion of s»clr

stocks through international action. in particular, by provid.ing s»r-
veillance and inspection of internatiorral fisheries on these banks under
an international sclieme of joint eriforcernent.

5. The Commission may also a<lopt propossls for international
measures of control and enforcement witliin tire Regulatorv Area for
t' he p»rpose of ensuring within that A.rca the application of this Con-
vention and the measures in force thereunder.

6. Each proposal adopteR by the Commission slra11 be trrrnemittcd
bi the Executive Serretarq' to all Contracting Prrrties. specifying the
date of transmittal for the purposes of paragraph 1 of Article XII.

7. Subject to the provisions of Article XII, each proposal rrdnrrted
by the Commission under this Article slrail become a meas»re bin<ling



on all Contracting Parties to enter into force on a date determined by
the Commission,

8. The Commission may refer to the Scientifiic Council any question
pertaining to the scientifiic basis for the management and conservation.
of fishery resources within the Regulatory Area and shall specify terms
of reference for the consideration of that question.

9. The Commission may invite the attention of any or all Commis-
sion meinbers to any inatters which relate to the objectives and. pur-
poses of tliis Convention within the Regulatory Area.

AzTicr,z XII

1. If any Commission member presents to the Executive Secretary an
objection to a proposal within sixty days of the date of transmittal
specified in the notification of the proposal by the Executive Secretary,
the proposal shall not become a binding measure until the expiration
of forty days following the date of transmittal specified in the notifica-
tion of that objection to the Contracting Parties. Thereupon any other
Coinmission member may similarly object prior to the expiration of the
additional forty-day period, or withm thirty days after the date of
transmittal specified in the notification to the Contracting Parties of
any objection presented within that additional forty-day period,
whichever shall be the later. The proposal shall then become a measure
binding on all Coiitracting Parties, except those which have presented
objections, at the end of the extended period. or periods for objecting.
Tf, however, st the end of such extended period or periods objections
have been presented and maintained by a majority of Commission
members, the proposal shall not become a binding measure, unless any'
or all of the Commission members nevertheless agree as among them-
selves to be bound.by it on an agreed date.

2. Any Commission member which has objected to a proposal may at
any time withdraw that objection and the proposal iminediately shall
become a measure binding on such a member, subject to the objection
precedure provided for in this Article.

B. At any time after the expiiation of. one year from the date on
which a rueasure enters into force, any Commission member may give
to the Executive Secretary notice of its intention not to be bound by
the measure, and, if that notice is not withdrawn, the measure shall
cease to be binding on that member at the end of one year from the
date of receipt of the notice by the Executive Secretary. At any time
after a measure has ceased to be binding on a Commission member
under this paragraph, the measure shall cease to be binding on any
other Commission member upon the date a notice of its intention not
to be bound is received by the Executive Secretary.

4. The Executive Secretary shall immediately notify each Contract-
ing Party of:

 a! the receipt of each objection and withdrawal of objection
under paragraphs 1 and o;

 b! the date on which any proposal becomes a binding measure
under the provisions of paragraph 1; and

 c! the receipt of each notice under paragraph 3.



Aivrtnx XIII

1. The membership of the Commission sha,H be reviewed and deter-
mined by the General Counci1 at its annual meeting and. shall consist
of:

 a! each Contracting Party which participates in the fisheries
of the Regulatory Area; and

 b! any Contracting Party which has provided evidence satis-
factory to the General Council that it expects to participate in
the fisheries of the Regulatorv Area during the year of that an-
nual meeting or during the foilowing calenclar year.

2. Each Commission member shall appoint to the Commission not
more than three representatives who mav be accompanied at any of
its meetings by alternates, experts and advisers.

3. Any Contracting Party that is not a Commission member may
attend meetings of the Comniission as an observer.

4. The Commission shaH elect a Chairman and, a Vice-Chairman,
each of whom shall serve for a term of two years and shaH be eligi-
ble for re-election but shall not serve for more than four years in suc-
cession. The Chairinan and Vice-Chairman shall be representatives of
diRerent Commission members.

5. Any meeting of the Commission, other than the annual meeting
convened pursuant to Article IV, may be caHed by the Chairman at
such time and place as the Chairman may determine, upon the request
of any Commission member.

6. The Commission may establish such Committees and Subcom-
mittees as it considers desirable for the exercise of its duties and
functions

Airricrx XIV

1. Each Commission member shall have one vote in proceedings of
the Commission.

2. Decisions of the Commission shaH be taken by a majority of thevotes of aH Commission members present and casting aflirmative or
negative votes, provided that no vote shall be taken unless there is a,
quorum of at least, two-thirds of the Commission members.

3. The Conunission shaH adopt, and amend as occasion may require,
rules for the conduct of its meetings and for the exercise of its
f unct iona.

ABTIGIX XV

1. The Secretariat shall proride services to the Organization in the
exercise of its duties and. functions.

2. The chief administrative ofhcer of the Secretariat shall be the
Executive Secretary, who shall be appointed by the General Council
according to such procedures and on such terms as it may determine.

B. The sta8 of the Secretariat shall be appointed by the Executii B
Secretary in accordance with such rules and. procediires as may be
determined by the General CounciL

4. The Rxecutive Secretary shall, subject to the @neral supervision
of the General Council, have fuH power ance authority over staR of the
Secretariat and shall perform such other functions as the General
Council shall prescribe.



Arrici.E X,VI

1. Fach Contracting Partv shall pay the expenses of its owii delega-
tion to all meetings held pursuant to this Convention.

", Tlie General Council shaH adopt an ann»al bt»Eget for the
Organization.

3. The General Co»neil shall establisli the contributions clue froni
each Contracting Party i»icier the annual budget on tlie followi»g
basis:

 a! 10' of the budget shall be divided among the coastal
States in proportion to their nominal catches in. the Convention
Area in the year ending two years before the beginning of the
budget year;

 b! 80/o of the budget shall be divided equally among s.ll the
Contracting Parties; and

 c! 60fo of the budget shall be divided ainong aH Contracting
Parties in proportion to their nominal catches in the Conventional
Area in the year ending two years before the beginning of the
budget year.

The nominal catches refeired to above shall be the reported catches
of the species listed in Annex I, which forms an integral part of this
Convention.

4. The Executive Secretary shall notify each Contracting Party of
the contribution due from tliat Party as calculated. under paragraph 3,
and as soon as possible thereafter each Contracting Party shall pay to
the Organization its contribution.

5. Contributions shall be payable in the currency of the country in
which the headquarters of the Organization is located, except if otlier-
wise authorized by the General Counci'l.

6. Subject to paragraph 11, the General Council shall, at its first
meeting, approve a budget for the balance of the first Bnancial year in
which the Organization functions and the Executive Secretary shall
transmit to the Contracting Parties copies of that budget together witli
notices of their respective contributions.

7. For subsequent financial years, drafts of the annual budget shaH
be submitted by the Fxecntive Secretary to each Contracting Party
together with a schedule of contributions. not less than sixty days be-
fore the ann»a1 meeting of the Organization at which the biidgets are
to be considered.

8. A Contracting Party acceding to this Convention during th
course of a financial year shall contribute in respect of that year a part
of the contribution calculated in accordance with the provisions of this
Article that. is proportional to the number of complete months remain-
ing in the year.

9. A Contracting Party which has not paid its contributions for two
consecutive years shall not enjoy any right of casting votes and pre-
senting objections»nder fhis Convention until it. has fulfilled its ob/i-
gations. unless the General Co»neil decides otherwise.

10. The financial aff'airs of the Organization shall be audited annu-
ally by external auditors to be selected by the General Council,

11. If the Convention enters into force on 1 January 1979, the pron-
sions of Annex II. which forms an integral part nf this Convention,
shall apply in place of the provisions of paragraph 6.



ARTrcLz XVH

The Contracting Parties agree to take such action, including the
imposition of adequate sanctions for violations, as may be necessary
to make efFective the provisions of the Convention and to implement
any measures which become binding under paragraph 7 of Article XI
and any measures which are in force under Article XXIII. Rach Con-
tracting Party shall transmit to the Commission an annual statement
of the actions taken by it for these purposes.

AnTrcm XVIII

The Contracting Parties agree to maintain in force and to implernerit
within the Regulatory Area a scheme of joint international enforce-
ment as applicable pursuant to Article XXIII or as modified by meas-
ures referred to in paragraph 5 of Article XI. This scheme shall in-
clude provision for reciprocal rights of boarding and inspection by the
Contracting Parties and for fiag State prosecution and sanctions on
the basis of evidence resulting from such boardings and inspections. A
report, of such prosecutions and sanctions imposed shall be included
in the annual statement referred to in Article XVII.

The Contracting Parties apogee to invite the attention of any State
not a Party to this Convention to any matter relating to the fishing
activities in the Regulatory Area of the nationals or vessels of that
State which appear to afFect adversely the attainment of the objectives
of this Convention. The Contracting Parties further agree to confer
when appropriate upon the steps to be taken towsrds obviating such
adverse eBects.

ARTxcm XX

1. The Convention Area shall be divided into scientific and statistical
subareas, divisions and subdivisions, the boundaries of which shall be
those defined in Annex III to this Convention.

2. On the request of the Scientific Council, the General Council may
by a two-thirds majority vote of all Contracting Parties, if deemed
necessary for scientific or statistical purposes, modify the boundaries
of the scientific and statistical sub-areas, divisions and subdivisions set
out in Annex III, provided that each Coastal State exercising fisheries
jurisdiction in any part of the area a%ected concurs in such action.

8. On the request of the Fisheries Commissio~ and after having con-
suIted the Scientific Council, the General Council may by a two-thirds
majority vote of all Contracting Parties, if deeined necessa,ry for
management purposes, divide the Regulatory Area into appropriate
regulatory divisions and subdivisions. These may subsequently be
modified, in accordance with the same procedure. The boundaries of
any such divisions and subdivisions shall be defined in Annex III.

4. Annex III to this Convention, either in its present terms or as
modified from time to time pursuant to this Article, forms an integral
part of this Convention.
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ARTICLE XXI

1. Any Contractin~ Party may propose amendinents to this Conven-
tion to be cansidereZ and acted upon by the General Council at an
annual or a special meeting. Any such proposed amendment shall be
sent to the Executive Secretary at least ninety days prior to the meet-
ing at which it is proposed to be acted upon, and. the Executive Secre-
tary shall immediately transmit the proposal to all Contracting
Parties.

2. The adoption of a proposed amendment to the Cain-entian by
the General Council shall require a three-fourths majoritv of the
votes of all Contracting Parties. The text of any proposecl sniend-
ments so adopted shall be transmitted by the Depositary to all Con-
tracting Parties.

3. An amendment shall take efi'eet for all Contracting Parties one
hundred and twenty days fallowing tlie date af transmittal specified
in the notification by the Depositary of receipt of written notification
of approval by three-fourths of all Contracting Parties unless any
other Contracting Party notifies the Depositary that it objects to the
amendment within ninety days of the date of transmittal specified
in the notificatio by the Depositary of such receipt, in which case
the amendment shall not take efrect for any Contracting Party. Any
Contracting Party which has objected to an amendment Inav at any
time withdraw that abjection. If all objections to an amendment are
withdrawn, the amendment shall take effect for all Contracting Parties
one hundred and twenty days following the date of transmittal spec-
ified in the notificatian by the Depositary of receipt of the last, with-
drawal.

4, Any Party which 'becomes a Contracting Partv to the Conven-
tion after an ainendment has been adopted in accordance w'ith para-
graph 2 shall be deemed to have approved the said amendment.

5. The Depositarv shall pramptly notify all Contracting Parties of
the receipt of notifications of approval of amendments, the receipt
of notifications of objection or withdrawal of objections, and the en-
try into force of amendments.

ARTICLE XXII

I. This Convention shall be open for signature at Ottawa until 11
December 1978. by the Parties representecl at the Diplomatic Con-
ference on the Future of Multilateral Cooperation in the Northwest
Atlantic Fisheries, held at Ottawa from ll to 21 October 1977. It
shall theres fter be open for ~ion.

2. The Convention. shall be subject to ratiflcation, acceptance or
approval by the Signatories and the instruments of ratification, ac-
ceptance or approval shall be deposited with the Government of Cana-
da, referred to in this Convention as "the Depositaiv".

8. This Convention shall enter into force upon the first dav of .Tan-
uary following the deposit of instruments of ratification, acceptance
or approval by not less than six Signatories, at least one of wliich
exercises fisheries jurisdiction in waters forming part of the Conven-
tion Area.
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4. Any party which has not signed this Convention may accede there-
to by a notification in writing to the Depositary. Accessions received
by the Depositary prior to the date of entry into force of this Conven-
tion shall become etTeetive on the date this Convention enters into
force. Accessions received by the Depositary after the date of entry
into force of this Convention shall become effective on the date of
receipt by the Depositary.

5. The Depositary shall inform all Signatories and aH Contracting
Parties of all rati6cations, acceptances or approvals deposited anat
accessions received.

6. The Depositary shall convene the initial meeting of the Organiza-
tion to be held not more than six months after the corning into force
of the Convention, and shall communicate the provisional agenda to
each Contracting Party not, less than one nionth befon: t!ie date of the
meeting.

Amerce@ XXIII

Upon the entry into force of this Convention, each proposal that
has been transmitted or is effective at that time under Article VIII
of the International Convention for the Northwest Atlantic Fisheries,
1949,  "the ICNAF Convention"! shall, subject to the provisions of
the ICNAF Convention, become a measure bindinp on each Contract-
ing Party with respect to the Regulatory Area immediately, if the
proposal has become e8ective under the ICNAF Convention, or at
such time as it becomes e8ective thereunder. Subject to paragraph 8
of Article XII of this Convention, each such measure shall remain
binding on each Contracting Party, until such time as it expires or
is replaced by a measure which has become binding pursuant to
Article XI of this Convention; provided that no such replacement
shall take effect before this Convention has been in force for one year.

AmicLu XXIV

I. Any Contracting Party map' withdraw from the Convention on
31 December of any year by. giving notice on or before the preceding
30 J'une to the Depositary, which shall communicate copies of such
notice to other Contracting Parties.

K Any other Contracting Party may thereupon withdraw from the
Convention on the ss.me 81 December by giving notice to the De-
positary within one month of the receipt of a copy of a notice of
withdrawal given pursuant to paragraph l.

AmrcLs XXV

1. The original of the present, Convention shall be deposited with
the Government of Canada, which shall communicate certified copies
thereof to all the Signatories and to all the Contracting Parties.

K The Depositary shall register the present Convention with the
Secretariat of the United Nations.

In witness whereof the undersigned, being duly authorized thereto,
have signed this Convention.



Done at Ottawa, this 24th day of October 1978, in a single original,
in the English and French languages, each text berng equally
authentic.

For Bulgaria:
For Canada:
For Cuba:
For Demnarl;  in respect of the Faroe Islands!:
For the F uropean Economic Community:
For the German Democratic Republic:
For Iceland:
For Japan:
For Norway:
For Poland:
For Portugal:
For Romania:
For Spain:
For the L nion of Soviet Socialist Republics;
For the United. States of America:
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Convention for the Protection, Preservation and
Extension of the Sockeye Salmon Fishery of the

Fraser River System  United States-Canada!,
May 26, l930~

~ 50 Stat. l355; T.S. 918; 184 L.N.T.S. 306.



Societe I/es Nations � Rcctseil des Traifes, 1938>06

vro. gnat~. � COXVE.'VT!OX ' BETH"EE.'v THE UNITED STATES OF
AIIERICA AND CANADA FOR THE PROTECTION, PREc'ERVA-
TIOX AND EXTEXSIOvI OF THE SOCKEYE SA! XIOX FISHERIES
OF THE FRAcjER RIYER SYSTEIif. SIGHTED AT UASHIXGTOX,
5Lsi, Y 6TII, 193o.

E¹gliste o/asia/ test eor»r¹»»teated bv tbe Z»ooy Zstraordi¹arv aiid d/i»ister Pfe»ipote¹tiary o/ ttee
f;¹itrd States e/ A»eerie» at Berm a»d by tbe Ca¹adia» .4dsisorv 0/fecer to ttes f.eat»e o/.Vatio»s,
Tbe rrgistrah'o» o/ ibis Co»seeetio¹ took place Ja>i»ary 7t/», tying,

3 rtiete i.

The provisions of this Convention and the orders and rerulations issued under the authority
thereof shag apply, in the manner and to the extern hereinafter provided in this Convention. to
the folio»aug waters:

I, Tbe territorial waters and the high seas westward from the western coast of the
United States oi America and the Dominion ol Canada and from a direct line drawn
froin Boniffa Point, Vancouver island, to the lighthouse ou Tatoosh island, 1Uashiugton,
� which line marks the entrance to Juan de Fuca Strait � and embraced between

' The exchange of ratiheauons took plaCe at Washi¹WOn, july Stk, iVS,.

THE PRESIDEVT OP IHE UNITED STAIRS OF AMERICA and HIS blalESTV TXE KINO OF GREAT
BRITAIN, IRELA»D AND THE BRI11sx Dosn»Iovs EEvo»D THE SEAS. E!sFERDR of I»DIA, ili respect
of Txs DO»I»iov of CAVADA, recognizing that the protection, preservation and extension o! the
sockeye salmon gsberies m the Fraser River system are of common concern to the United States
of America and the Dominion of Canada.; that the supply of this hsh in recent years bas been
greatly depleted and that it is of importance in the mutual interest of both countries that this
source of wealth should be restored and maintained, have absolved to conclude a Convention and
to that end have Darned as their respective Plenipotentiaries:

THE PREsIDENT OF THE UNITED STATES ot AHERIcA:
Mr. Heeuy i.. STIHsox, Secretary of State of the United States of America; and

Hts MAJEFTT, FoR TIIE DossniIox ot CANADA:
7he Honorable Vincent MASSET. a member of His Majesty's Privy CouncB  or Canada and

His Envoy Extraordinary and Minister Plenipotentiary for Canada at UUasbutgton,
%bo. after having communicated to each other their full powers. found in good and due form.

have agreed upon the following Articles .



Sticicfe' des /Vafions � Recttcil des Traffes. 1938

.Lrtick II.
The High Contracting Parties agree tn establish and maintain a Cnminission tn be kno«m as

the International Pacinc Salmon Fisheries Coininission, heremafter called the Cnmmi«sion. cnnsi"ting
nf six inembers. three on the part of the I:oited States nf America and three on the part ni thc
Dominion of Canada,

The Coriunissioners on the part of thr Lnited States of America shall he appointed hy the
President of the Lnttcd States of America. The Commissioners nn the part of tne Dominion nf
Canada shall be appointed by His 5fafcsty on the recommendation of the Governor General in Council.

The Cominissioncrs appointed hy each of the High Contracting Parties shall hold ofhce dur:n
the pleasure of the High Contractirig Party by wntch they ««rc appnintecL

' runt reproducact.
' vnt..'cLLLL, page gn. and voL Clg. pa"e Soic ci  this Sents

t
ag and qo dcp'ecs north latitude, excepting therefrom, howec cr, all the waters nf Bxrki c
Sound, east«ard of a straight Line dnwn from Amphitrite Point to Cape Basic and aLL
the waters cf Xitinat Lake and the entrance thereto.

The «aters included «dthin the fo'flowing boundaries .
Beginning at Bonilla Pomt, Vancouver Island, thence along the aforesaid direct

line draivn from BoniUa Poiot to Tatoosh Lighthouse, 6'ashiogton, described in
paragraph numbered t of this Article. thence to the nearest point of C;ipe Flattery,
theme folio«dnx the southerly shore ol' Juan de Fuco Strait to Point tyifsnn, nn
Quunpcr peninsula, thence in a straight line to Point Partrid ~e on it hiilbey Island.
thence foUowing the western shore of the said tÃhidbey Island, to the entrance in
Deception Pass, thence across said entrance to the southern side of Reservation
Bav, on Fidnleo Island. thence following the western and northern shore hne of the
said Fidalgo Island to S«inomish Slough, crossing the said Swinomish Slouch, in
Line «6th the track of the Great iNorthern Rail«uv, thenc'e northerly fogowing the
shore line of the mainland to Atkinson Point at the northerly entrance co Burrard
Inlet, Bntish Columbia thence in a straight line to tbe southern end of Bowen island,
thence westerh foUowing the southern shore of Bowen Island to Cape Roar Curtis,
thence in a straight line to Gnivtr Point, thence westerlv foUowing the shiite line to
AgeIcome Point on Scecheft Peninsula, thence in a straight hne to Poim Young nn
La«fucti Island, thence in a straight line to Dorcas Point on Vancouver Island, t hence
folio«dng the eastern ond southern shores of ihe said Canon«ver Island to the starting
point at Bonilla Point, as sho«ti on the L'ntted States Coast and Geodetic Survev
Chart ssurnber 6loo. as corrected to March tX, tq3o, and on the British Admualtv
Chart Humber S,g, copies of which are annexed i to this Convention and made a
part thereof.
3. The Fr«sar River and the streams and lakes tributary thereto.

The High Contracting Parties engage to have prepared as soon as practicable charts of the
waters described in this Article. «.ith the above described boundaites thereof and the international
boundary indicated thereon. Such charts, when approved by the appropriate authoritccs of the
Goveruinents of the United States of Ainerica and the Dotninion of Canada, shaU be considered
to have been substituted for the charts annexed' to this Convention and shaU be authentic for the
purposes o  the Convention.

The High Contracting Parties further agree tn establish within the territory of the Dnited
States of Aiiierica and the territnry o  the Docnituon of Canada such buovs and marks for the
purposes of this Convention as tnay be rccorntnended by the Commission hereinafter authonzed
to be established, and to refer such reccxnmcndations as the Cninmission may inake a relate to
the establishment o  buoys or tnarks at points on the intcrnationa! boundary to the International
Boundary Commimou, Lnitcd States-Zaaka and Canada, for action liursuant to the provision.-
al the Treaty- 'between the 'United States of America ond His Majesty, in respect nf Canada,
respecting the boundary between the L'nitcd States of America and tfie Dominion o  Canada,
signed Februarv xa, toaS.
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The Commission shaH conimue in existence so lone as this Convention shall can!imie in force.
and each High Coniracnng Party shall have po«vr to fill and shall iiK from time io time vacancies
ivhich may occur in zs representation on the Communion in the same manner as ilia oriatnal
appoimmenis arc maile. Each Hieh Contractiog Party shaB pav the mlaries and expenses of its
o«at Commissioners. and joint expenses incurred by the Commission shall be paid by ihe iivo High
Contracting Pa.rties in equal moieties.

.l rhcfr I II.

The Commission shaB make a thorough investigitinn into tbe natural history of the Fraser
River sockcye salmon. into hatchery methods, spa«tung ground conditions and other related
inaticis. It shaB conduct the sockcye salmon fish cultural opcmtions in the waters described in
paragraphs numbered a and l of Article I of this. Convention, and io that cnd it sbaB have power
to iinprove spawning grounds, construct, and inaintain hatchcncs, rearing ponds and other such
facihiies as it may determine to be necessary for the propagation of sockcyc salmon in anv o! the
ivaiers coiered byn this Convention, and to stock any such waters «ith sockcve salmon l>y such
rnethixls as ii !nay determine to be most advisablc. The Commission shaK al«i have miihurity
to recominend to the Goi crnments of the High Contracting Parties removing or otherwise overcoming
obstiuctions to the ascent of sockeve salmon, that tnay row exist or may from ume to time occur,
in an>. of the «atcrs covered by this Convention, where investigation may show such removal of
or other action to overcome obstrumions to be desirable. The Crmmission shaB make an annual
report to the two Governments as to the investiawtions which i: has inade and other action which
it has taken in execution of the protasions of this Article, or of other Artides of this Convention.

The cost of aK work done pursuant to the provisions of this Article, or of other Articles of this
Convention, including removing or otherwise overcoming obstructions thai may be approved,
shall be borne equally by the two Govemmcnts. and the said Govemrnents agree to appropriate
annually such money as each may deem desirable  or such work in the light of the reports of the
Commission.

ifrficfs IV,

The Coitunission is hereby empowered to limit or prohibit taking sockeye salmon in respect
of aK or any of the ««ters described in Article I of this Convention, proidded that when any order
is adopted 6y the Commission limiting or prohibiting taking sockeye salmon in any of the tcmtorial
««ters or on the High Seas described in paragmph numbered z of Article Y. such order shaK extend
to aK such territorial « stets and High Seas, and, slmBarly. when in any ot the water of the United
States of America einbraced in paragraph nuinbered z of Article I. such order shall extend to aB
such waters of the Unitcil States of Ainerica, and when in any of the Canadian waters embraced
in paragraphs numbered a and S of Article I, such order shall extend to aB such Canadian «'aters.
and protddcd furtlicr, that no order limiting or prnhibiting taking sockeye salmon adopted by the
  ommission shaB be cnnsirned to suspend or otherwise affect the requirements of the a««of the
State of XL'ashin ion or ui ihe Dominion of Canada as to the pmcurtng of a Bcense to fish in the
«atria nn their respective sides of the boundary, or in their respective territorial ivaters embraced
in fiarauraph numbered i of Article I of this Convention,; nd provided further that any order
adopted by the Ciimmission limiting or prohibiting taking sockeye salmon on the High Seas embraced
in pa rauniph numbered i of Article I of this Convention shaB applv only to nationals and inhabitants
and vessels and boats of the I'niied States of America and the Dominion of Canada,

Any order adopted by the Commission limiting or prohibiting takina sockeye salinon in the
waters covered by this Convention, or any part thereof, shaB rernam in fuB force and efiect unless
and until the same be modified or set aside by tbe Commission. Taking sockeye salmon in said
waters in violation of an order o  the Couunission shall be prohibited.
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drrirfr V.

whenever, at any other time than the spring or chinook salmon fishing seasan, the takinc ufsockeye salmon in waters af the United States ol America or in Canadian waters is nat prohibited
under an order adopted bv the Commission. anv Bshin" gear nr appliance authorized by the Stateof 9'ashingtan mav be used in waters of tbe United States nf America by any pem<in i.hercumn
authorized by tba State of '5'ashingtan. and any fishing gear orappliance authorized by tlic lairs
of the Dominion of Canada may be used in Canadian waters by any persan thereunto duly auth ori scil.VL'henever the taking of sockeye sahuon on the High Seas embraced in paragraph numbi:red i nf
Article I of this Convention is not prohibited, under an order adopted by the Commission, to tlie
nationals or inhabitants or vessels or boats of the United States ot America or the Dommian nf
Canada, only such saknon fishing gear and appliances as may have been approved bv the Cominission
may be useit tm such High Seas by said natianais, inhabitants, vessels ar boats.

Article VI.

Na actian taken by the Cominissian under the authority of this Convention shall he effectiveunless it is affirmatively voted for by at least two of the Commissioners of each High Cantmcring
Party.

Article Vfl.

Inasmuch as the purpose of this Convention is tn establish for the High Contracting Parties.
by their joint effort and expense, a fishery that is now largely nonexistent, it is agreed by the Hieh
Contracting Parties that they should share equally m tbe fishery. The Commission shao.
consequently, regulate the fishery with a view to allowiiig, as nearly as may be practica.ble, an equal
Prtion at the fish that may be caught each year to be taken by the fishermen of each High

antracting Party,

Arlirlc VIII.

Each High Contracting Party shall be responsible for the enforcement of the orders and
regulations adopted by the Commission under the authority of this Convention, in the pnrtian of
its waters covered by the Convention

Except as hereinafter provided in Article I.i of this Convention, each Hi b Contracting Partv
shall be responsible, in respect ot its o«m natianals and uthabitants and vessels and ba,its. for the
enforcement of the orders and repdations adopted bv the Commission, under the authonii- nf ibis
Convention, an the High Seas embraced ln paragraph numbered r of Article f of the Conientiaii,

iEach High Contracting Party shaH acqmre und place at the disposition of the Commission
any land vrithin its territory required for the construction and inainienance of hatcheries. rearing
ponds, and other such facilities as ser forth in Article III.

ln order ta secure a prnper cscaperncnt of sackeye stion ciuring il c sprin= or chinook sa'linnn
fishing season. the Commission inay prescribe the size of the meshes in:ill fishinz -car and appliuncc;
that inay be operated during said season in the waters ol the united State. of4nericn and or ihe
Canadian waters describedin Article I of this Convention. sit all seasnns nf the vear the t ammit-'.nn
may prescribe the size of the rneshcs in all salmon fishing sear and npph.inces that rnav be nperuied
on the High Seas embraced in paragraph numbered z of Article l af this Cnnventinn, prnvideil,
hn«ever, that in sa far as concerns the High Seas, requireinenis prescribed bv the Commission
under the authority of this paragraph shall npplv anly to natianals and inhabitants and icsseils
and boats af the United States oi Arnerica and the Domiruon of Canada.
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.Br}kfc IX.'

Even nationul or inhabitant, vessel or boat of the I niied St" tes nf km»des or of t!ic Dominion
o f Canadh. that engages in sockeye salmon hsfiin on the Hizh Seas cmbrac»d in piragraph numbered t
<,f Article I of thik Convenuon, in }Solution of an order or reculation adopted by the Cnmmisdon.
under tl,e authority <if this I onvcntion may be sciz»rl and detained by th» dulv authorized ofnrers
of either High Cotitractine Partv.;ind when so seized and detained shall be delivered by ihe said
omcers, as si!Ãl 5 piner}cable. to an authorized official nf the country to which such person. vessel
or boat b»iIongs. at tl}e nearest fioint to the place nf seizure, or elsewhere. as may be agreed upon
viith the comp»tenr autl}or}ties. The authorities of the country to ivhich a person. vessel or boat
belongs alone shall have jurisdiction to conduct prosecutions fnr the violation of any order or
r»cn}!ation, adopted by the Commission in respect of hsi}ing for sockeye salinon on the Hirh Seas
embraced in paragraph numbered t of Article I of this Convention. or of any law or regulatiiin
which either High Contracting Party may have rnadc to carry such order cir regulation of the
Cuminission into effect, and tn impose penalties for such violations, and the witnesses and proofs
necessary for such prosecutions, so far as such «dtnesses or proofs are under the control of ihe other
High Crintrarting Party, shalt be furnished with all reasoiiable proinptitude to the authorities
haimg lunsdiction to conduct the prosecutions.

.4rtick X.

The High Contracting Parties agree to enact and enforce such legis!ation as mav be necessary
ia make effective the provisions of this Convemion and the orders and regulations adopted by the
Comtnission under the authority thereof, with appropriate penalties for }Solutions.

<»tick XI.

Done in duplicate at }Vashington or} the twenty-sixth day of Slay, one thousand nme hundred
and thirty.

 Seal! Henry L. Sr}Msox.
 Seal! Vincent }IAssgv

Certified to b» a true copy of the Convention
bet«een Canada and the L'ni}ed States for the
protection preservation and extension of the

keye Salmon Fisheries in the Fraser River
Siwtem. signed at '}Vashington on the zdth day
of ofay, tc!3o.

Dated th}s }6}h day of I'ebruary, 4 D. }gag.

O. D Skelton,
fii}cfc»-Seer»car» af Stair for External if fair}.

Certified to be a true and complete textual
cops of the orig!nal Convention in the sole
language in which it was si ned. as }vc!1 as
trite reproductions of the Charts anne i ed
thereto.

For the Secretary of State
of the Uiuted States of America

Ed«ard Yurdfey,
Ciiicf Clerk

aacf 4&nx}r}racier As}israar

The present Convention shall he ratified by the President of the United States of AmeHca,
bv and «8th the advice and consent of the Senate thereof, and by His hfajesty in accordance with
constitutional practice. and it shall become efiective upon the date of the exchange of roti }rations
which shall take place at '6'oshiz}gton as soon as possible and shall continue in force for a period
of sixteen yeats, and thereafter until one year from the day on «'hich either of the High Contracting
Parties shall give notice to the other of its desire to tern}!nate it.

In «utness whereof, the respective Plenipotentiaries have signed the present Convention, and
have affixed their seals thereto.
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PROTOCOL

between

THE GOVKRNMKNT OF THE UNITED STATES OF AMERICA

TIIK GOVERNMENT OF CANADA

to the

Convention for the Protection, Pxeservation and Extension

of the

Sockeye Salmon Fisheries in the Fraser River System

sIgned at

Washington on the 26th day nf May 1930.

TIh8 38BT
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The Government of the United States of America and the
Government of Canad«, desiring to coordinate the programs for
the conservation of tire sockeye and pink salmon stocks of common
corrcern by ameri<lment of the Convention between the United
States of America arid Canada for the Protection, Preservation
and Extension of the Sockeye Salmon I<'isheries in tbe Fr«acr
River System, signed at Washington on the 26th d«y of May,
1930, herein«fter referred to as the Converition,

Have agreed as follows:

Article I

Article II

The following words shall be deleted from tlie first sentence of
Article IV of the Convention:

"... that when any order is adopted by the Conunission
limiting or prohibiting taking sockeye s«lmon in any of the.
territcrial waters or on the High Seas described in paragraplr
»»inhered 1 of Article, I, such order shall extend Lo rill sucli
territorial waters and Higli Seas, and, similarly, wheri in «riy
of the waters of tlie United States of Anierica embrace<1 iri

paragrapli nuinbered 2 of Article I, sucli order shall extend to
all such waters of tire United States of America, and wlien iri
airy of the Canadiarr rvater~ embraced in p«ragr«plis numbered
2 snd 3 of Article I, such order shall exterrd to all sirch Canadian
waters, and provided furtlier.

'f IAAF 3887

The Convention ss amended by the present Protocol sh«ll
apply to pink salmon with the following exception:

The understanding stipulated in the Protocol of Exchange of
Ratifiications signed at Washington on the "Stli clay of t'uly, 1937,
which provides that "the Commission shall not promulgate, or
enforce regulations until the scientific investigations provided for
in the Convention have been made, covering two cycles of sockeye
salmon runs, or eight years;" shall not apply to pink salrno».
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Article III

The fallowing paragraph shall be added to Article VI of the
Convention;

"All regulatians made by the Commission shall bc subject to
approval of the two Governments ivith thc exception of order~
for the adjustment. of closing or opening of fishing periods and
areas in any fisbing season and of emergency orders require<1 to
carrv out the provisions of the Couvention.'

Art.icle IV

Article VI I of thc ConvenLion shall be replaced by Lbe fcHowiiig
Article:

"Thc Cominissicn shall regulate the fisheries for sockeye anil
for pink salmon ivitb a view to <<Hoi< i»g, rrs»early as prr<eti<.rrbl<,
rrn equal port,ion of such sockcye salmon as may bc csuglit,
each year and an equal portion of such pink salmon as may bc
caught each year to be taken by the fishermen af each Party."

Article V

Paragraph �! of the understarrdirrgs stipulated in thc Protocol
cf Exchange of Ratifications signed at, Waslrirrgto» on tlie 28th
day of July', 1937, shall be amended to read as follows.

"That 'thc Commission shall sct up an Advisory Committee
composed of six pcrsorrs from cacli countiy wbo shall be repre-
sentatives of the various branches of tire industry including,
buL not limited to, purse seine, gill rrct, troll, sport, fishing siid
processirig, wliich A<lvisory CommiLicc shall bc invited to all
non-executive meetings of t,he Commission and shall be giver>
full opportii»ity Lo exarninc and to bc her<i<i on rrH propos«l
ardor's, rpgulations ol' rccoinrn<'I1�atians.

Arti�<~ Vf

I. Tl c ParLics sh ll coiiduct, a coor lirrrrtc 1 irrvcstigatiorr of
pink salrnoii stocks wliirh enter ilie waters described i» Article I
of tire Canventiori for tlie purpose of dctermiriirig the niigraiory
movements of sucli stocks. Tliat, parL of thc investigation to
be carried out in the waters described in Article I of the Con-

vcrltion sliall be cairicd out, by tile Corri»rissiorr.
2. Except wit,h regard to i,liat, pari, of I,lie iiivcsiigation to be

carried out by the Commission, the provisions of Article III of
the Convention with respect ta the sharing of cost shaH riot apply
to thc investigation rrfrrrc<1 Lo in iliis Article.

3, The I'artics shall incct, iii thc scvcrrth yrar afar the ciiiry
inta fore<. of tliis I'rntocol to <xcniiri< tbe i < suits of ili<. investiga-

TIh8 3857
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tion referrc<l to in tliis Artirl<! anil to d<tcriniiic wliat further
arrangements for tlie conservation ol' pink sslni<m stocks of
common concern i»ay bc desirablc.

Article VII

Nothing in the Convention or tliis I i'otorol shalt preclude the
Conirnission from recording such infoi I»ation «n stocks of siilmon
otlicr tlian sockey< or pink salmoil ss it, nlay ac<I»irc inri<lental
to its activities willi respect, to so<.keye a»d pink salmon,

Article VIII

The present Protocol shall b<. ratified and the exchange of
the instruments of ratification shall take place iii Ot,tawa ss soon
as possible, It, shall coine iiito force o» ihc <liiy of tlic cxchau< c
of the instruinents of ratification,

IN wITNEss 'AH KREoF t lie undersigned, d uly au t horized by
tlicir respective Governinents, have signed this Protocol and
have alliacd tliereto their seals.

Done in duplicate at Ottawa tliis '28tl< day of Deceinber, 1956.

For the Government of the
United States of America;

LIVINGSTGN T, MERcBANT[SEAL!
VFM C HERBINGTON

For the Government of Canada:

JAMES SINCLAIR[S IIA Lj

TIAS 386Z

AVH~.'nahs tlie Senate of tlie bruited Stater of Am<rica by their
rrsolution of June 6, 1<157, two-tliirds of tlie Senators prcsrnt
concurring therrin, did a<iris< and r«ns< nt t« th< r:itih< stinn of the
said protocol;

'LVHEREAs the sai<l prot«col <has <luly ratified by thc l nsid< rii
of the United States of America n» J<mc 18, 10.~7, in piirsusncc of
the aforesaid advice and ronsenl «f th< Sr n:it.<, <ind wss <l<ily r<iti-
fied on t' he part of Canada;

IVIIEi<Ehs the rcsp<ctivc iiistruui<!<its ol' ratificati«ii of th<,«i<i
protocol werc <luly arch«nged at Ottaw<i on July 3, 1957;

ANn wHEREAs it, is provided in Article VIII of tlic said <irotoco!
tliat the protocol shall come iiito force on tlie <lay of the cscliangc
of the instruments of ratificatiori:
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liow, Turn~rout;, bc it, known that I, Dwight D. Eisenhower,
I'resident of the United States of America, do hereby proclaim
snd make public the said protocol to thc cnd that, the same and
each and every article anrl clause thereof msy bc observed and
fulfilled with good faith, on and after July 3, 1957, by the United
S ates of Atnerica and by the citizens of the United States of
America and all other persons subject to the jurisdiction thereof.

IN TEsTtMoNr wuxnroF, I have hereunto set, my hand snd
caused the Seal of the United States of America to be atIixed.

DoNE at the city of Washington this twenty-fourth day of
July in the year of our Lord one thousand nine hundred

[sshI,] fifty-seven and of the Independence of the United
States of America t-he one hundred eighty-second.

DWIGIIT D KISENHOAVKR

By the President,:
CHRIBTIhR A. HEETER

Acting Secretary oj State
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PROTOCOL RETNEEM
THE GOVERNMENT OP THE UNITED STATES OF AMERICA

AND THE GOVERNMENT OF CANADA
TO AWND THE CONVENTION POR THE PROTBCTION,

PRDSERVATION AND EXTENSION OP
THE SOCKEYE SALMON FISHERIES IN

THE PRASER RIVER SYSTEM, AS AMENDED

Praser River System signed at Washington cn Nay 26, 1930, and to

the Protocol signed at Ottawa, Deoember 28, 1956 I. ]amending the
aforesaid Convention,

Nave agreed as followers

'T8 al8, Tu.a SIT; SO stat. ISBS; a V8X IOSY.
TIKI 0854

The Government of the United States of America and the

GOVernment Of Canada, partiea tO the COnVentiOn fcr the PrOteCtiOn,

Preservation and Extension of the Sockeye Salmon Pisheriem in the
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ARTICLE I

Paragraph 3 of the understandings stipulated in the

PrOtoCOl Of Exohange Of RatifiCations Signed at Washington On

July 38, 1937, and amended by the Protocal signed at Ottawa on

December 28, 1956, amending the Convention for the Protection,

Preservation and Extension of the Sockeye sa1mon Fisheries in

the Praser River System, signed at Ãashincton on Nay 36, 1930/

shall be further amended to read as followsa

That the Commission sha11 set up an Advisory

Committee composed of seven persons from each

country who shall be representatives of the

various branches of the industry, including, but

not limited to, purse seine, gil1. net, tro11, sport

fishing and processing, which Advisory Committee

shall be invited to all non-executive seetings af

the Commission and shall be given full opportunity

to examine and to be heard on all proposed orders,

regulations, or recommendations.

ART I CLE I I

The present Protocol shall be subject to ratification and

the exchange of the instruments of ratification shall take place

in Ottawa as soon as possible. This ProtoCol shall come into
I 11force on the day of the exchange of instruments of ratification.[ !

'Oct. 15, 1980.
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1977.

FOR THE GOVERNMENT OF THE UNITED STATES QP AWERICA'.

FOR THE GOVERNMENT OF CANADA>

' Frederick Irvtng.
' J. Russell McKlnaey.

Tu.8 S654

IN WITNESS WHEREOF the undersigned, duly authorised by their

respective Governments, have signed this Protocol.

DONE in duplicate, in the Engliah and French languages, both

equally authentic, at Washington this twenty-fourth day of February,





Convention on the High Seas Fisheries of the North
Pacific Ocean  United States-Canada-Japan!,

May 9, 1952m
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INTERNATIONAL CONVENTION FOR THE HIGH SEAS

FISHERIES OF THE NORTH PACIFIC OCEAN

'l'he Governments of the United States of America, Canada and
Japan, whose respective duly accredited representatives have sub-
scribed hereto,

Acting as sovereign nations in the light of their rights under the
principles of internat,ional law and custom to exploit the fishery
resources of the high seas, and

Believing that it will best serve the common interest of mankind,
as well as the interests of the Contracting Parties, to ensure the
maximum sustained productivity of the fishery resources of the North
Pacific Ocean, and that, each of tlie Part,ios should assume an obliga-
tion, on a free and equal footing, to encourage the conservation of such
resources, and

Recognizing that in view of these considerations it, is highly desir-
able �! to establish an International Commission, representing the
three Parties hereto, to promote and coordinate the scientific studies
necessary to ascertain the conservation measures required to secure
the maximum sustained productivity of fisheries of joint interest to
the Contracting Parties and to recommend such measures to such
Parties and �! that each Party carry out such conservation recom-
mendations, and provide for necessary restraints on its own nationals
and fishing vessels,

Thereforo agroo as follows:

ARTICLE I

1. The area to which this Convention applies, hereinafter referred
to as "the Convention area", shall b» all waters, other than territorial
waters, of the. North Pacific Ocean which for the purposes hereof shal'
include the adjacent seas.

2, Nothing in this Convention shall be deemed to affect advorsel!
 prejudice! the claims of any Contracting Party in regard to th<
limits of territorial waters or to the jurisdiction of a coastal state o«'
fisheries,

3. For tho purposos of this Convention t,he term "fishing vessel'
shall mean any vessol engaged in catching fish or procossing or tran<
porting fish loaded on t,he high seas, or any vessel outfitted for suc
activities.
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ARTICLE II

1, In order te realize the objectives of this Convention, tbe Con-
tracting Parties shall establish and maintain the International North
Pacific Fisheries Commission, hereinafter referred to as "the Coin-
mission."

2. The Commission shall be composed of three national sections,
each consisting of not more than four members appointed by the
governments of the respective Contracting Parties.

3. Each national section shaH have one vote. AH resolutions,
recominendations and other decisions of the Commission shall be made
only by a unanimous vote of the three national sections except when
under the provisions of Article III, Section 1  c!  ii! only two partici-
pate.

4. The Commission may decide upon and amend, as occasion may
require, by laws or rules for the conduct of ite meetings.

5. The Commission shall meet at least once each year and at such
other times as may be requested by a majority of the national sec
tions. The date and place of the first meeting shaH be determined
by agreement between the Contracting Parties.

6. At its first meeting the Commission shall select a Chairman,
Vice-Chairman and Secretary from different national sections. The
Chairman, Vice-Chairman and Secretary shaH hold oSce for a period
of one year. During succeeding years selection of a Chairman, Vice-
Chaianan and Secretary from the national sections shaH be made in
such a manner as will provide each Contracting Party in turn with
representation in those offices.

7, The Commission shall decide on a convenient place for the
establishment of the Commission's headquarters,

8. Each Contracting Party may establish an Advisory Committee
for its national section, to be composed of persons who shall be well
informed concerning North Pacifiic fishery problems of common
concern. Each such Advisory Committee shall be invited to at, tend
all sessions of the Commission except those which the Commission
decides to be in camera,

9. The Coinmission may hold public hearings. Each national
section may also hold public hearings within its own country.

10. The official languages of the Commission shall be Japanese and
English. Proposals and data inay be submitted to the Commission in
either language.

ll. Each Contracting Party shall determine and pay the expenses
incurred by its national section. Joint expenses incurred by the
Coinmission shaH be paid by the Commission through contributions
made by the Contracting Parties in the form and proportion recom-
mended by the Commission and approved by the Contracting Parties.
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12. An annual budget of joint expenses shaH be recommended by.
the Commission and submitted to the Contracting Parties for approval.

13. The Conimission shall authorize the disbursement of funds for
the joint expenses of the Commission arid may employ personnel and
acquire facilities necessary for the performance of its functions.

ARTICLE III

1, The Commission shall perform the following functions:

 a! In regard to any stock of fish specified in the Annex, study for
the purpose of determining annually whether such stock con-
tinues to qualify for abstention under the provisions of Article
IV. If the Commission determines that such stock no longer
meets the conditions of Article IV, the Commission shall recom-
mend t,hat it be removed from the Annex. Provided, however,
that vi ith respect to the stocks of fish originally specified in the
Annex, no determination or recommendation as to whether
such stock continues to qualify for abstention shall be made for
five years after the entry into force of this Convention,

 b! To permit later additions to the Annex, study, on request of a
Contracting Party, any stock of fish of the Convention area, the
greater part of which is harvested by one or more of the Con-
tracting Parties, for the purpose of determining whether such
stock qualifies for abstention under the provisions of Article IV.
If the Commission decides that. t.he particular stock fulfills the
conditions of Article IV it, shall recommend,  !! that such stock
be added to the Annex, �! that the appropriate Party or Parties
abstain from fishing such stock and �! that the Party or Parties
participating in the fishing of such stock continue to carry out
necessary conservation ineasures.

 c! In regard to any stock of fish in the Convention area;

 i! Study, on request of any Contracting Party concerned, any
stock of fish which is under substantial exploitation by two or
more of the Contracting Parties, and which is not covered by a
conservation agreement between such Parties existing at the
time of the conclusion of this Convention, for the purpose of
determining need for joint conservation measures;
 ii! Decide and recommend necessary joint conservation
measures including any relaxation thereof to be taken as a
result of such study. Provided, however, that only the national
sections of the Contracting Parties engaged in substantial
exploitation of such stock of fish inay participate in such de-
cision and recommendation. The decisions and recommenda-
tions shall be reported regularly to all the Contracting Parties,
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but shs11 apply only to the Contracting Parties the nationa1
sections of which participated in the decisions and recom-
mendations.
{iii! Request the Contracting Party or Parties concerned to
report regularly the conservation measures adopt,ed from tiine
to time with regard to the stocks of fish specified in the Annex,
whether or not, covered by conservation agreements between the
Contracting Parties, and transmit such information to the
other Contracting Party or Parties,

 d! Consider and make recommendations to the Contracting
Parties concerning the enactment of schedules of equivalent
penalties for violations of this Convention.

 e! Compile and study the records provided by the Contracting
Parties pursuant to Article VIII.

 f! Submit snnuaUy to each Contracting Party' a report on the
Commission's operations, investigations and findings, with
appropriate reconunendations, and inform each Contracting
Party, whenever it is deeined advisable, on any rnatter relating
to the objectives of this Convention.

2. The Commission may take such steps, in agreement with the
Parties concerned, as wiH enable it to determine the extent to which
the undertakings agreed to by the Parties under the provisions of
Article V, Section 2 and the measures recommended by the Commission
under the provisions of this Article and accepted by the Parties
concerned have been effective.

3. In the performance of its functions, the Commission shaU,
insofar as feasible, utilize the technical snd scientific services of, and
information from, officia agencies of the Contracting Parties snd their
political sub-divisions and may, when desirable and if available,
utilize the services of, and information from, any public or pt'ivate
institution or organization or any private individual.

ARTici.r IV

1. In making its recommendations the Commission shaH be guided
by the spirit and intent of this Convention and by the considerations
below mentioned.

 s! Any conservation measures for any stock of fish decided upon
under the provisions of this Convention shall be recommended
for equal application to sll Parties engaged in substantial
exploitation of such stock.

 b! Kith regard to any stock of fish which the Cominission de-
termines reasonably sst,isfies aH the following conditions, s

60602 0 - 55 26
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recommendation shall be made as provided for m Article III,
Section 1,  b!,

 i! Evidence based upon scientific research indicatee that more
intensive exploitation of the stock will not, provide a subetantia]
increase in yield which can be sustained year after year,
 ii! The exploitation of the stock is limited or otherwise
regulated through legal measures by each Party which is sub-
etant,ially engaged in its exploitation, for the purpose of main-
taining or increasing its maximum sustained productivity; such
limitations and regulations being in accordance with conserva-
tion programs based upon scientifi research, and
 iii! The stock is the subject of extensive scientific study de-
signed to discover whether the stock is being fully utilized and
the conditions necessary for maintaining its maximum sus-
tained productivity.

Provided, however, that no recommendation shall be made for
abstention by a Contracting Party concerned with regard to: �! any
stock of fish which at any time during the twenty-five years next
preceding the entry into force of this Convention hae been under
substantial exploitation by that Party having regard to the conditions
referred to in Section 2 of this Article; �! any stock of fish which is
harvested in greater part by a country or countries not party to this
Convention; �! waters in which there is historic intermingling of
fishing operations of the Parties concerned, intermingling of the stocks
of fish exploited by these operations, and a long-established history
of joint conservation and regulation among the Parties concerned so
that there is consequent impracticability of segregating the operations
and administering control, It is recognized that the conditions
specified in subdivision �! of this proviso apply to Canada and the
United States of America in the waters off the Pacific Coasts of the

United States of America and Canada from and including the waters
of the Gulf of Alaska southward and, therefore, no recommendation
shall be made for abstention by either the United States of America or
Canada in such waters.

2. In any decision or recommendation allowances shall be made foi'
the effect of strikes, wars, or exceptional economic or biological con-
ditions which may have introduced temporary declines in or suspension
of productivity, exploitation, or management of the stock of fish
concerned.

ARTicr E V

l. The Annex attached hereto forms an integral part of this Con
vention. All references to "Convention" shall be understood ai
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including the said Annex either in its present terms or ss amended in
accordance with the provisions of Article VII.

2. The Contracting Parties recognise that any stock of fish originally
specified in the Annex to this Convention fulfiHs the conditions pre-
~bed in Article IV and accordingly agree that the appropriate Party
or Parties shaU abstain from fishing such stock and the Party or
Parties participating in the fishing of such stock shaH continue to
carry out necessary conservation measures.

ARTICLE VI

In the event that it shaH come to the attention of any of the Con-
tracting Parties that the nationale or fishing vessels of any country
which is not a Party to this Convention appear to affect adversely the
operations of the Commission or the carrying out of the objectives of

Convention, such Party shall call the rnatter to the attention of
other Contracting Parties. AH the Contracting Parties agree upon the
request of such Party to confer upon the steps to be taken towards
obviating such adverse effects or relieving any Contracting Party from
such adverse effects.

ARTIcLE VII

1. The Annex to this Convention shall be considered amended from
the date upon which the Commission receives notification from aH the
Contracting Parties of acceptance of a recommendation to amend the
Annex made by the Commission in accordance with the provisions of
Article III, Section 1 or of the Protocol to this Convention.

2. The Commission shall notify aH the Contracting Parties of the
date of receipt of each notification of acceptance of an amendment to
the Annex.

ARTICLE VIII

The Contracting Parties agree to keep as far as practicable all
records requested by the Commission and to furnish compilations of
such records and other information upon request of the Commission,
No Contracting Party shall be required hereunder to provide the
records of individual operations.

ARTICLE IX

1. The Contracting Parties agree as foHows:
 a! %'ith regard to a stock of fish from the exploitation of which

any Contracting Party has agreed to abstain, the nationals and
fishing vessels of such Contracting Party are prohibited from
engaging in the exploitation of such stock of fish in ~aters
specified in the Annex, and. from loading, processing, possessing,
or transporting such fish in such waters.
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 b! %'ith regard to a stock of fish for which a Contracting Party
has agreed to continue to carry out conservation measures, the
nationale and fishing vessels of such Party are prohibited from
engaging in fishing activities in waters specified in the Annex
in violation of regulations established under such conservation
measures.

2. Each Contracting Party agrees, for the purpose of rendering
effective the provisions of this Convention, to enact and enforce
necessary laws and regulations, with regard to its nationals and fish-
ing vessels, with appropriate penalties against violations thereof and
to t,ransmit to the ComInission a report on any action taken by it
with regard thereto.

ARTICLE X

1, The Contracting Parties agree, in order to carry out faithfully
the provisions of this Convention, to cooperate with each other in
taking appropriate and effective Ineasures and accordingly agree
as follows:

 a! When a fishing vessel of a Contracting Party has been found
in waters in which that Party has agreed to abstain froIn ex-
ploitation in accordance with the provisions of this Convention,
the duly authorized officials of any Contracting Party may
board such vessel to inspect its equipment, books, documents,
and other articles and question the persons on board,

Such officia!z shall present credentials issued by their respec-
tive Governments if requested by the master of the vessel.

 b! When any such person or fitzhing vessel is actually engaged in
operations in violation of the provisions of this Convention,
or there is reasonable ground to believe was obviously so
engaged immediately prior to boarding of such vessel by any
such officisl, the latter may arrest or seize such person oI
vessel. In that, case, the Contracting Party to which tht
official belongs shall notify the Contre.cting Party to whicl
such person or vessel belongs of such arrest or seizure, ant
shall deliver such vessel or persons as promptly as practicabl
to the authorized officials of the Contracting Party to whicl
such vessel or person belongs at a place to be agreed upon b;
both Parties. Provided, however, that when the Contractin;
Party which receives such notification cannot immediatel,
accept delivery and makes request, the Contracting Part'
which gives such not,ification may keep such person or vessI
under surveillance within its own territory, under the cond
tions agreed upon by both of the Contracting Parties.
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 c! Only the authorities of the Party to which the above-mentioned
person or fishing vessel belongs may try the offense and impose
penalties therefor. The witnesses and evidence necessary for
establishing the offense, so far as they are under the control
of any of the Parties to this Convention, shall be furnished as
promptly as possible to the Contracting Party having juris-
diction to try the offense.

2. With regard to the nationale or fishing vessels of one oz more
Contracting Parties in waters with respect to which they have agreed
to continue to carry out conservation measures for certain stocks of
ash in accordance with the provisions of this Convention, the Con-
tracting Parties concerned shall carry out enforcement severally or
jointly. In that case, the Contracting Parties concerned agree to
report periodically through the Commission to tbe Contracting Party
which has agreed to abstain from the exploitation of such stocks of
fish on the enforcement conditions, and also, if requested, to provide
opportunity for observation of the conduct of enforcement.

3. The Contracting Parties agree to meet, during the sixth year of
the operation of this Convention, to review the effectiveness of the
enforcement provisions of this Article and, if desirable, to consider
means by which they may more effectively be carried out.

ARTICLE XI

1. This Convention shall be ratified by the Contracting Parties in
accordance with their respective constitutional processes and the
instruments of ratification shall be exchanged ss soon as possible at
Tokyo.

2. This Convention shall enter into force on the date of the exchange
of ratifications.['] It shall continue in force for a period of ten years
snd thereafter until one year from the day on which a Contracting
Party shall give notice to the other Contracting Parties of an intention
of terminating the Convention, whereupon it shall terminate as to all
Contracting Parties.

IN wI'fNK88 wHEREoF, the respective Plenipotentiaries, duly au-
thorized, have signed the present Convention.
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UNITED STATES OF AMERICA:

ROBERT MURPHY

CANADA:

A R MazsIBS

JAPAN:

K. OXhshXI
K HIBOKAWh.

[SEhI ] [sKh Lj [sxhL]

DoNE in triplicate, in the English and Japanese languages, both
equally authentic, at Tokyo this ninth day of May, one thousand
nine hundred fifty-two.
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Annex

1. With regard to the stocks of fish in the respective waters named
below, Japan agrees to abstain from fishing, and Canada and the
United States of America agree to continue to carry out necessary
conservation measures, in accordance with the provisions of Article
g, Section 2 of this Convention:

 a! Halibut  Hippegloeeue stenolepie!
The Convention area ol the coasts of Canada and the United
States of America in which commercial fishing for halibut is
being or can be prosecuted. Halibut referred to herein shall
be those originating along the coast of North America,

 b! Herring  Cfupes palhuii!
The Conv'ention area oS the coasts of Canada and the United

States of America, exclusive of the Bering Sea and of the waters
of the North Pacific Ocean west of the ineridisn passing through
the extremity of the Alaskan Peninsula, in which commercial
fishing for herring of North America origin is being or can be
prosecuted.

 c! Salmon  Oaccrhyachue gorbuscha, Oacorhynchue keAz, Oaccrhyri-
chue ~, Oncorhynchue nerka, Oncorhynchue fechaeytscho!
The Convention area off the coasts of Canada and the United
States of America, exclusive of the Bering Sea and of the waters
of the North Pacific Ocean west of a provisional line following
the meridian passing through the western extremity of Atka
Island; in which commercial fishing for sahnon originating in the
rivers af Canada and the United States of America is being or
can be prosecuted.

2. With regard to the stocks of fish in the waters named below,
Canada and Japan agree to abstain from fishing, and the United
States of America agrees to continue to carry out necessary con-
servation measures, in accordance with the provisions of Article V,
Section 2 of this Convention:

Salmon  Oncorhynchue ger~, Oncorhyachee Lefa, Oacorhynchee
kimfch, Onccrhynchue nerka aM Onccrhy achene techaurtItecha!
The Convention area of the Bering Sea east of the line starting
from Cape Prince of Wales on the west coast of Alaska, running
westward to 168'58'22.59" West Longitude; thence due south
to a point 65 15'00" North Latitude; thence along the great
circle course which passes through 51~ North Latitude and 167'
East Longitude, to its intersection with meridian 175' West
Longitude; thence south along a provisional line which follows
this meridian to the territorial waters limit of Atka Island, in
which commercial fishing for salmon originating in the rivers of
the United States of America is being or can be prosecuted.
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PROTOCOL TO THE INTERNATIONAL CONVENTION FOR
THE HIGH SEAS FISHERIES OF THE NORTH PACIFIC
OCEAN

The Governments of the United States of America, Canada snd
Japan, through their respective Plenipotentiaries, agree upon the
following stipulation in regard to the International Convention for tbe
High Sess Fisheries of the North Pacific Ocean, signed at Tokyo on
this ninth dsy of May, nineteen hundred fifty-two.

The Governments of the United States of America, Canada snd
Japan agree that the line of meridian 1Z5' West Longitude snd the
line following the meridian passing through the western extremity of
Atka Island, which hs,ve been adopted for determining the areas in
which the exploitation of salmon is abstained or the conservation
measures for salmon continue to be enforced in accordance with the
provisions of the Annex to this Convention, shall be considered as
provisional lines which shall continue in effect subject to confirmation
or readjustment in accordance with the procedure mentioned below.

The Commission to be established under the Convention shall, as
expeditiously as practicable, investigate the waters of the Convention
area to determine if there are areas in which salmon originating in the
rivers of Canada and of the United States of America intermingle
with salmon originating in the rivers of Asia. If such areas are found
the Commission shall conduct suitable studies to determine a line or
lines which best divide salmon of Asiatic origin and salmon of Canadian
snd United States of America origin, from which certain Contracting
Parties have agreed to abstain in accordance with the provisions of
Article V, Section 2, snd whether it can be shown beyond a reasonable
doubt that this line or lines more equitably divide such salmon than
the provisional lines specified in sections 1 c! and 2 of the Annex.
In accordance with these determinations the Commission shall recom-
mend that such provisional lines be confirmed or that they be changed
in accordance with these results, giving due consideration to adjust-
ments required to simplify administration.

In the event, however, the Commission fails within a reasonable
period of time to recommend unanimously such line or lines, it is
agreed that the matter shall be referred to a special committee of
scientists consisting of three competent snd disinterested persons, nc
one of whom shall be a national of a Contracting Party, selected by
mutual agreement of sll Parties for the determination of this matter.
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It is further agreed that when a determination has been made by a
majority of such special committee, the Commission shall make a
recommendation in accordance therewith.

The Governments of the United States of America, Canada and
Japan, in signing this Protocol, desire to make it clear that the pro-
cedure set forth herein is designed to cover a special situation. It is
not, therefore, to be considered a precedent for the final resolution of
any Inatters which may, in the future, come before the Commission,

This Protocol shall become effective frotn the date of entry into
force of the said Convent.ion. P]

IN wITNxss wasszoF, the respective Plenipotentiaries have signed
this Protocol.

DoNx in triplicate at Tokyo this ninth day of May, one thousand
nine hundred fifty-two.

UNITED STATES OF AMERICA:

RosmnT Mvnrnv

CANADA.:

A R MzNxtes

JAPAN:

K. OKhsAKI
K. HInOx+wx.

' June 12, 1953,
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dation with respect to herring. Therefore, the Commission on Janu.
ary 25, 1963 formally amended that recommendation.

The Commission, having transmitted the recommendatians ta the
Contracting Parties for their consideration, has now received nati6-
cations of acceptance of the recommendation relating to halibut and
the recommendation, as amended, relating to herring, as follows: from
Japan on February 26, 1963, fram the United States of America on
March 23, 1963, and from Canada on May 8, 1963.

In accordance with the provisions of Article VII, paragraph 1, of
the Convention, sections  a! and  b! of paragraph 1 of the Annex
are considered amended fram Msy 8, 1963 to read in the English lan-
guage as follows:

" a! Halibut  Hippogtoeetee etenolepie!
The Convention area off the coast of Canada and the United
States of America, exclusive of the Bering Sea, in which
commercial fishing for halibut is being or can be prosecuted
Halibut referred to herein shall be those originating along
the coast of North America.

" b! Herring  C4pea paQaeit!
The Convention area o8 the coast of Canada in which cote
mercial fishing for herring of Canadian origin is being o
can be prosecuted, exclusive of the waters of the high sess
north of 51'56' North Latitude and west of the Queen Cb
lotte Islands and west of s, line drawn between Lang ~
Point on Langara Island, Queen Charlotte Islands, and <sp
Muson on Dali Island in Southeast Alaska."

Copiee are attached to this letter of the amended section  s! '"
the Japanese language, which I transmitted with my letter of De
ber 6, 1962,['] and of the amended section  b! in the Jap n,language, which I transmitted with my letter of J'anuary 25' 1~'l

With assurances of our highest esteem,
Yours very truly,

SSIO~INTERNATIONAL NORTH PACIFIC FISHERIES COMMI
Row I J~cxsoN

Roy I. Jackson,
Execu,tive Director

' Not printed.

TEL.S 5885
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PROTOCOL ANENDXNG
THE INTERNATIONAL CONVENTION PQR THE

HIGH SEAS PISHERIES OP THE NORTH PACIPIC OCEAN

The Governments of the United States of America,

Canada and Japan,

Having regard to the Internasicnal Convention for the

Sigh Seas Pi sheries cf the North 1'ac i f ic Ocean, signed at
f ~o on the ninth day of Nay, nineteen hundred and fifty-
~, its Annex and the Protocol thereto[ ]  hereinafter re-
fsrred to as 'the Convention !,

Sharing the view that the Convention has served to

Promote and caordinate scientific studies relating to the
fishery resources of the North Pacific Ocean and its
adjacent seas, and has aided in the conservation of these

fishery resources,

Taking into account that each of the Contracting

Parties hss established new fishery !urisdiction in the

Convention area,

Acknowledging that certain provisions of the Conven-

ties are not cumpatible with such jurisdiction, and

Desirous of amending the convention,

Have agreed as follower

' TIAS 2780, 4498, 4992, 5885; 4 UBT 880; ll UBT 1508; 18 UST 872; 14 UST
86L

TIAS 9942
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ARTICLE I

The Convention shall be axaended to read as follower

The Covernments of the United States of Aaerica,

Canada and Japan have agreed as followers

hxticle Z

1. The area to which this Convention applies,

hereinaftex' referred to as 'tha Convention area > shall

be all waters, other than territorial waters, of the

Rorth Pacific Ocean which for the purposes hereof

shall include the ad]acent seas.

2. nothing in this Convention shall be deeasd to

affect adversely  prejudice! the claims or position of

any contracting party in regard to the limits of terx'i-

torial waters or to the !urisdictlon of 'a coastal state

over fisheries.

3. Fox' the purposes of this Convention the tern

'fishing vessel shall sean any vessel engaged in oa

ing fish or processing or transporting fish loaded in
the convention axea, or any vessel outfitted for +

activities, or any vessel in noaaal support of anoanother

vessel as described above.

TIA8 9542
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Article IX

The Contracting Parties sha11 maintain the

g. The ~asian shall be compaaed oi three

,�nal sections, each consisting af not more than
sa~

foor
members appointed by the Governments of the re-

~tive Contracting Parties.

pach national section shall have ane vate.

gl proposals recosmendations and other decisians

off ths Commission shall be made only by a unanimous

~ts of the three national sections.

The Ccmmissian may decide unon and amend,

oo occasion may require, by-laws or rules for the

conduct of its meetings.

S. The Commission shall meet at least once

~ och year and at such ather times as may be re-

quested by a ma!arity of the national sections.

6 ~ The Commission shall select a Chairman,

Vice-Chairman and secretary fram different national

~ actions. The Chairman, Vice-Chairman and Secretary

~ hall hold office for a period of one year. During

succeeding years selection of a Chairman, Vice-

Chairman and Secretary i'rom the national sections

uho11 be made in such a manner as will pravide each

Contracting Party ir turn uith representation in

~« offices.

TIh8 9SQ

~tlonal North Pacific Pieheries Commission, hare-
@i~

ftsr referred to as "the Ccmmissian'.
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7 ~ The location of the Commission's headquarters

~ hall be determined hy the Commission.

8. Each Contracting Party may establish an

Advisary Committee for ita national section, to be

composed of persons who shall be welL informed con-

cerning North Pacific fishery problems of comaan

concern. Each such Advisory Committee shall be

invited to attend all sessions of the Commission

except those which the Commission decides to be in

camera.

9. The Commission may hold public hearings.

Each national section may also hold public hearings

within ita own country.

10. The official languages of the Conmdssion shall

be Japanese and English. Proposala and data may be sub
mitted to the Commission in either language.

ll. Each Contracting Party shall determine and Pay

the expenses incurred by its national section. Joint

expenses incurred by the Commission shall he paid by the

Coae6saion through contributions made by the Contrac gting

Parties in the form and proportion recommended by ths

Commission and approved by the Contracting Parties ~

12. An annual budget of !oint expenses shallll be

recommended by the Commission and submitted to the

Contracting Parties for approval.

U.S. Freat7'es and Other Internaheruzl Agreements [ss pe



] 3, The Commission shall authorise the disburse-

~t funds for the !oint expenses of the Commission
~ msy employ personnel and acquire facilities neces-

sary~ for the performance of its functions.

Article III

The Commission shall perform the following

f~ctions 0

 a! provide for scientific studies and for

coordinating the collection, exchange

and analysis of scientific data regard-

ing anadromous species, including data

regarding the continent oi' origin of

these species, and provide a forum for

cooperation among the Contracting Parties

with respect to these speciesl

 b3 pending the estMlishment of an inter-

national organisation as referred to in

Article IV, provide a forum for coopera-

tion among the Contracting Parties with

respect to the study, analysis and ex-

change of scientific information and

views relating to the stocks of non-

anadromous species of the Convention

area, including information and views

relating to all relevant factors

affecting these .stocks, the promotion

of scientific research designed to fill

gapa in knowledge and the compilation

and dissemination of statistics and

records>

TILS olde
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 c! reco~, when necessary, amendment of

tha Annex to this Convention<

 d! coordinate scientific studies to deter-

mine the continent of origin of anadromous

species migrating in the ~stere south of

46~ North Latitude, and following three

years of such studies make recommenda-

tions if appropriate in accordance with

suh-paragraph  c! above relating to the

conservation of salmon of North American

original

 e! consider and make proposals to the Con-

tracting Parties concerning the enactment

of schedules of equivalent penalties for

violations of this Convention which occur

outside the 200 nautical mile fishery

sons of any Contracting Party'

 f! compile and study the records provided hy

the Contracting Parties pursuant to

Article VZZZy

 g! submit annually to each Contracting Par y

a report on the Coasaission's operation ~ ~
o ri-investigations and findings, with approp

ate proposals, and inform each Contracacting

Party, whenever it is deemed advisable'

cn any matter relating to the implem ants

tion of this Convention<

U,S. Treat&a and Othe Infernatienal AP'eementa [30 Uay
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 h! consider the results of reviews undertaken

by the Contracting Parties pursuant to

ArtiCle XI and make prcpsaala as appropri-

ate

1103gs<j

2. In tha performance of its functions, the

+If&eel sub-divisions and may, when desirable and if
a�ailable, utilize the services or, and informaticn frtxa,

sny public or private institution or organization or any

Private individual.

Article IV

The Contracting parties shall work towards the

sztablishnant of an international organization with

broader membership dealing with species oi the Con-

vaztion area other than anadromous species. Progress

tcvards this end shall be reviewed during the consulta-

tions provided for in Azticle XI. Ilhan such an inter-

national organization becomes functional, the functions

of the Commission under the provisions oi' Artiole III,

Paragraph L., sub-paragraph  h! shall be terminated and

transferred to the new organization.

Article V

1. The Annex attached hereto forms an integral

part of this Convention. All references to the Conven-

tion shall be understood as including the said Annex

TIA8 9842

~ssion shall, insofar as feasible, utilize the tachni-

>I and scientific services of, and information from,

official agencies of the Contracting Parties and their
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blither in its present terms or as amended in accordance

with the provisions of Article VII.

2. The Contracting Parties agree that in fishing

for anadromous species in the Convention area, they shall

respect the conservation measures specified in the Annex

to this Convention and that any infringement of these

measures shall be deeraed to be in violation of the terms

of this Convention.

3. The nationals and fishing vessels of the Con-

tracting Parties shall abide by the conservation measures

specified in the Annex to this Convention.

Article VI

In the avant that it shall come to the attention of

any of the Contracting Parties that the nationals or

fishing vessels of any country which is not a Party to

this Convention appear to affect adversely the operations

of tha Commission or the implementation of this Conventione

such party shall call ths matter to the attention of other

Contracting parties. All the contracting Parties agree

upon the request of such Party to confer upon the steps

to be taken towards obviating such adverse effects or re-

Heving any Contracting Party from such adverse effects.

Article VII

I, The Annex tc this Convention shall be considered

amended from the date upon which the Commission receives

notification from all the Contracting parties of accept-

ance of a recoatmendation to amend the Annex made by tha

Comzmission in accordance with the provisions of Article

III, paragraph 1., sub-paragraph  c!.

TIAS 9242
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The Commission shall notify all the Contract-

Parties of the date of receipt of each notification

f acceptance of an amendment to the Annex.of s

Article VIII

The Contracting Parties agree to keep as far as

pra
acticable all records requested by the Commission and

~ furnish compilations of such records and other informa-

~ividual operations.

Article IX

l. 'She Contracting Parties agree that within the

Convention areas

 a! each Contracting Party shall enforce the

provisions of this Convention within its

200 nautical mile fishery zone in accord-

ance with its domestic lawj

 b1 outside the 200 nautical mile fishery

zone of any Contracting Party> any Con-

tracting Party may enforce the provisions

of this Convention in accordance with

the followinga

 i! The duly authorized officials

of any Contracting Party may

cion upon request of the Commission. Mo Contracting Party
shall ns required hereunder to Provide the records of
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board vessels fishing for anadromous

species of the other Contracting

Parties to inspect equipment, logs,

documents, catch and other articles

and question tbe persons on board

for the purpose of carrying out

the provisions of this Convention.

Such inspections and questioning

shall be made so that the vessels

suffer the minimum interference

and inconvenience. such oi'ficials

ehall present credentials issued

by their respective Governments if

requested by the master of the

vessel.

 .ii! When any such person or fishing

vessel is actually engaged in

operations in violation of the

provisions of this convention, or

there is reasonable ground to

believe was obviously so engaged

prior to boarding of such vessel

by any such official, the latter

nay arrest or seize such person

or vessel and further investigate

the circumstances if necessary.

The Contracting Party to which

the ofiicial belongs shall

TIAS 9242
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notify promptly the Contracting Party

to which such person or vessel belongs

of such arrest or seizure, and shall

deliver such person or vessel as

promptly as practicable to the

authorized officials of the Contract-

ing Party to which such person oz'

vessel belongs at a place to b ~

agreed upon by both Parties. Pro-

vided, however, that when the Con-

tracting Party which receives such

notification cannot immediately

accept deUvery, the Contracting

Party which gives such notification

may Leep such person or vessel

under surveillance within the waters

of the' Convention area or within its

own territory under the conditions

agreed upon by both the Contracting

Parties.

Uii! Only the authorities of the Con-

tracting Party to which the above-

mentioned person or fishing vessel

belongs may try the offense and

impose penalties therefor. The

witnesses and evidence necessary

for establishing the offense, so

far as they are under the control

TIES 9242
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ci any oi the Contracting Parties

to this Convention, shall be

furnished as promptly as possible

to the Contracting Party having

jurisdiction to try the offense

and shall be taken into account,

and utilised as appropriate, hy

the executive authority of that

Contracting Party' having Jurisdic-

tion to try the offense.

 cl the Contracting parties shall take

appropriate measures to ensure that

their fishing vessels allow and

assist boardings and inspections

carried out in accordance with this

Convention of such vessels by the

duly authorised officials of any

Contraotinc Party, and cooperate in

such enforcement action as may be

undertaken.

2. Each Contracting Party agrees, for the

purpose of rendering effective the provisions of

this Convention, to enact and enforce necessary

laws and regulations, with appropriate penalties

against violations thereof, and to transmit to

the Commission a report on any action taken by it in

regard thereto.

U.S. TreadMd and Other Ia~mtiona/ Ap'eeneeta [so veT
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Article X

The Contracting Parties agree that a scientific

~ram is necessary to carry out the provisions af

~s COnVentian. TO thie end the Ccntraoting Partiea
agree to establish such a program to coordinate their
~isntific research activities with respect to

~drcmous species in the Convention area as well as
~ies of marine ~ls incidentally caught in fish-
i g far anadromous species. Xn this regard, the Ccn-
tractlng Parties agree to exchange scientists in order

to carry out scientific observations with respect to

t~ catches and methods of operation. The Contracting

parties shall establish procedures to facilitate such

observations.

JErticle XI

l. The Contracting parties agree to hold con-

sultations whenever necessary, or not lat r than

~ isty days following the request of any of them,

ln order to review the implementation of this Con-

vsntion.

2. The Contracting Parties agree to hold con-

sultatlonsz at a time and place to be mutually agreed

upon, not later than ninety days following notice by

any Contracting party of its intention to terminate

Os Convention in accordance with the provisions of

article XII, paragraph l. of this ConventiOn.

TIh8 ~
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Az'ticle XII

This Convention shall continue in force until

one year from the day on which a Contracting Party
shall give notice to the other Contracting Parties of

an intention of terminating tha Convention, whereupon

it shall terminate as to all Contracting parties.

2. This COnvention shall be subject to raView

by the Contracting Parties upon the conclusion of a

multilateral treaty resulting from the Third United

Nations Conference on the Law of the sea.

1. The following measures shall apply to salmon

fishery operations conducted by Japanese nationale and

fishing vessels in the waters of the Convention areas

 a! North oi' 56' North Latitude, east of

175s East Longitude and outside the

United States fishery conservation souci

beginning on June 26  Japan Standard

Timel �500 June 25 aÃT! of each yearr

the Japanese mothership fishery shall

conduct no more than 22 mothership fleet

days in the area between 175' East Longi

tude and 180 ~ Longitude and no mors tha

31 mothership fleet days in the ar«

between 18Q ~ Longitude and 175O Wast

Longitude.

U.8. Treaties and Other ln~t~t Agreerneruh [2Q g87



 b! North of 46' North Latitude, between

175' East Longitude and 170' East Longi-

tude, and outside the United States

fishery conservation xone, salmon

fishery operations shall not begin

bei'ore June 1  Japan Standard Time!

�900 Hay 31 GHT} of each year.

 c} West cf 1754 East Longitude, and within

the United States fishery conservation

xone,,salmon I'ishery operations shall

not begin before June 10  Japan Standard

Time! �500 June 9 G�T! of each year.

Fishing vessels engaged in this fishery

shall be required to have on board a

registration permit which shall be issued

by the Government of the United States.

Such vessels may be required by the

Government of the United States to

accept on hoard scientific observers

and tc bear the expenses incurred in

such boarding. The requirement oi

the Government cf the United States

that Japanese fishing vessels engaged

in this fishery have on hoard a

Certificate oi Inclusion rekating

to the incidental taking of marine mammals

shall be suspended for the period ending

June 9, 1981 during which period the

TILS 8242
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gavernments of Japan and the United states

shall conduct joint research, shall co-

operate to determine the effect of the

Japanese salmon fishery on marine mammal

populations, and shall work to reduce or

eliminate the incidental catch of

marine mammals in the fishery.

 d! Except for the areas specified in  a!

above, there shall be no salmon fishery

operations east of l75 East Longitude,

unless such fishery operations are

agreed to for a temporary period among

the three Contracting Parties.

one catcher-boats present during a portion of any ons

calendar day in the areas specified in paragraph le a

this Annex. Any increase in the number of catcher boats

assigned to a mothership will be reflected in a pro

portional reduction in the number of authorized fle
whicjdays. Hodifications to gear or fishing procedures w"

might affect current fishing efficiency shall be ~ under-

tra<ttaken only after consultations among the three Contr
ing parties. xn such consultations the contracting
parties shall examine the necessity of change in

of artynumber of authorized fleet days to take account

increase in fishing efficiency.

TIAS 9242

2. FOr the purposes of this Annex, a mothership fi~
day is defined as one mothership with no more than forty
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East of 170' East Longitude the southern limit

bs Japanese mothership fishery and the northernf ths
t of the Japanese landbased fishery shall remain

46< North Latitude. West of ITS' East Longitude
<C

southern limit of the Japanese mothership fishery

npt extend south oi 46 North Latitude, and the
<ss

~zn limit of the Japanese landbased fishery shall
ssz

~tend north of 4S' North Latitude.'

ARTICLE I I

This protocol shall be ratified or approved by

Contracting Parties to the Convention in accord-
d<s
~ �1th their respective constitutional processes,~ sss
~ tbe instruments of ratification or appsoval shall

~changed as soon as possible at Tokyo. This

tocpl shall come into force on the date of the

~gs by all the Contracting Partiea of instruments

sf ratification or approval.

IN HITNESS WHEREOP, the undersigned< being duly

zstborlsed by their respective Governments< have signed

ttjs protocol ~

DONE, in triplicate, in the English, French and

Jspsnsss languages, al 1 texts being equal ly authentic,

~ f Tokyo this c«enty-fifth day of April, nineteen

hundred and seventy-eight,

IDR THE QOVERNNENT OP THE

'Michael J. Manade!d.
' Bruce Rankin.
gunao Sonoda.

TIJLS 9862

tE SD STATES OP RI

8unu~<- J ~~"

t'! tSEAL]

 SEALS

[ SEAL!
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Convention for the Establishment of an Inter-
American Tropical Tuna Commission  IATTC!,

May 3l, 1949~

e l U.S.T. 23l; T.I.A.S. 2044; 80 U.N,T,S, 3.
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CONVENTION BETWEEN THE
UNITED STATES OF AMERI-
CA AND THE REPUBLIC OF
COSTA RICA FOR THE ES-
TABLISHMENT OF AN IN-
TER-AMERICAN TROPICAL

TUNA COMMISSION

The United States of America
and the Republic of Costa Rica
considering their mutual interest
in maintaining t he populations
of yellowfin and, skipjack tuna
and of other Rinds of fish tahen by
tuna fishing vessels in the eastern
Pacific Ocean which by reason of
continued use have come to be of
common conc'~, and desiring to
cooperate in the gathering and
interpretation of factual informa-
tion to facilitate maintaining the
populations of these fishes at s,
level which will permit maximum
sustained catches year after year,
have agreed to conclude a Con-
vention for these purposes and to
that end have named as their
Plenipotentiaries:

The President of the United
States of America:

James E. Webb, Acting Secre-
tary of State

Kilbert M. Chapman, Special
Assistant to the Under Secre-
tary of State

CONVENCION ENTRE LOS
ESTADOS UNIDOS DE AME-
RICA Y LA REPUBLICA DE
COSTA RICA PARA EL ESTA-

BLKCIMIENTO DE UNA
COMISION I NTERAMERICA-
NA DKL ATUN TROPICAL

Los Estados Unidos de America

y la Rcpublica de Costa Rica,
teniendo en consideraci6n su in-
terhs comun en mantener la pobla-
ci6n de atunes de aletas amarillss
y bonitos y otras cspecies de peces
que pescan las embarcaciones atu-
neras en el Paeifico Oriental, que
con motivo de explotaci6n cons-
tante se han convertido en ma-
teria de interhs come, y deseosos
de cooperar en la compilaci6n e
interpretaci6n de datos fidedignos
que faciliten el mantcnimiento de
las poblaciones de estos peces en
un nivel que permita un continuo
aprovechamiento mhximo a5o tras
a5o, haa convenido en eoneertar
una convenci6n para estos fines y
con cate objeto han nornbrado
los siguientes Plcnipotenciarios:

El Presidente de los Rstados
Unidos de Am6rica:

James E, Webb, Secretario In-
tcrino de Estado

Wilbert M. Chapman, Ayudan-
te Especial del Viceseeretario de
Estado
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The President of the Govern- El Presidente del Gobierno da

ment of Costa Rica: Costa Rica:

Mario A. Esquivel, Xmbajador
Extraordinsrio y Plenipoteseia
rio de Costa Rica

Jorge Hazera, Consejero da la
Ernbajada de Costa Rica

quiencs, habiendo canjeado aua
respoctivos plenos poderes, qua
fueron haHados en debida forma,
han coavenido en lo siguiente:

ARTrcuxo I

Expenses,

Mario A. Esquivel, Ambassador
Extraordinary and Plenipoten-
tiary of Costa Rica

Jorge Hazera, Counselor of the
Embassy of Costa Rica

who, having communicated to
each other their full powers, found
to be in good and due form, have
agreed as foHows:

ARTICLE I

Tbe oemnase!en. I. The Ifigh Contracting Par-
ties agree to establish aad operate
a joint Commission, to be known
as the Inter-American Tropical
Tuna Commission, hereinafter re-
ferred to as the Commission, which
shall carry out the objectives of
this Conveatioa. The Commission
shaH bo composed of national sec-
tions, each consisting of from oae
to four members, appointed by
the Governments of the respective
High Cont,racting Parties.

2. The Commission shaH sub-

mit annually to the Government of
each High Contracting Party a
report on its investigations and
findings, with appropriate recom-
mendations, and shall also info'
such Governments, whenever it is
deemed advisable, oa any matter
relating to the objectives of this
Convention.

3. Each High Contracting Party
shaH determine and pay the ex-
penses incurred by its sect,ion.
Joint expenses incurred by the
Commission shall be paid by the

1, Lss Altas Partes Contra.

taates convieaen en establecer y
mantener una Comisi6n mixta qua
se denominara Comisi6n Inter.

americana del Atda Tropical, qsa
en adelante se llamartL la Comi-
si6n, la cual Hevart'a a efecto laa
objetivos de esta Convenci6n. La
Cornisi6n estarh integrates de aaa.
ciones nacionales formada eada
una por uno y hasta cuatro rniem-
bros nombrados por los gobieraoa
de las respectivas Altas Parte
Con tratantes.

2. La Comisi6n rendirfL anual-
mente al gobierno de cada una da
las Altas Partes Contratantea un

informe sobre sus investigaciouea y
conclusiones con las recomentla-

cioacs que scan dcl caso y tambihn
informart'L a los gobiernos, siempra
que lo considere coaveniente, ra.
specto a cualquier asunto rela-
cionado con las finalidades de cata

Coavcari6a.
3. Cada uaa de las Al tas Parte

Contratantes determiaar5. y pa.
gark los gustos en que incurra aa
respect iva secci6n. Los gastoa
conjuntos en que incurra la Comi-
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Chairman: Secre
isrv.

I
High Contracting Parties through
contributions in tbe foiun and pro-
portion rccoinmendcd by the Com-
mission and approved by the
High Contracting Part,ies. The
proportion of joint expenses to be
paid by each High Contracting
Party shaD bc related to thc pro-
portion of the total catch from the
flheries covered by this Conven-
tion utilized by that High Con-
tracting Party.

4. 13oth the general annual pro-
gram of activities and the budget
of joint expenses shall be recom-
mended by the Colnmission and
submitted for approval to the
High Contracting Parties.

5. The Commission shall decide

on the most convenient place or
places for its headquarters.

6. The Commission shaO meet
at least once each year, and at
such other times as may be
requested by a national section.
The date and place of the erst
meeting shall be determined by
agreement between the High Con-
tracting Parties.

7. At its first meeting the Com-
ruission shall select a chairlnan
and a secretary from different
national sections. The chairman
aiid the secretary shall hold office
for a period of one year. During
succeeding years, selection of the
chairman and the secretary froin
the national sections shall be in
such a manner that the chairman
and the secretary will bc of differ-
ent, nationalities, and as will pro-
vide each High Contracting Party,

si6n sertin cubiertos por las Altaa
Partes Contratantes iriediaiite con-

t,ribucioncs en la forms y propor-
ci6n que recomiende la Comisi6n y
aprucben !as Altas Partes Contra-
tantes. La proporci6n de gastos
conjuntos que pager' cada una de
las Altas Partes Contratantea se

relacionarfi con Ia proporci6n de
la pesca. total procedcnte de !as
pesquerfas que abarque cata Con-
venci6n y que utilice cada uiia de
las Altas Partes Contratantes.

4. Tanto el plan general de
actividades anualcs corno el presu-
puesto de gastos conjuntos, serM
recomendad os por la Comisi6n
y se sometcrhn a la aprobaci6n
de las Alt,as Partes Contratantes.

5. La Comisi6a acordartL el
lugar o los lugares mfrs conve-
nientes para su sede.

8. La Comisi6n 88 reunirfL poi'
lo menos una vez al afro y siempre
que lo solicite una u otra de las
seccioncs nacionales. La fecha y
el lugar de la primera scai6n sc
Bjarkn por acuerdo de las Altas
Partes Contratantes.

7. En su primera sesi6n la Co-
misi6n elegirfi, del seno de las dis-
tintas 8ccciones nacionales, un
presidente y un secretario. El
president,e y el sccrctario desem-
penarkn sus cargos por el t6rmino
de un aflo. En los adios subsi-
guientcs, la elecci6n del presidente
y del secretario, del seno de las
secciones nacionales, se efectuara
de lnodo que el presidente y el
secretario sean de distinta Iia-

cionalidad y de manera que alter-
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in turn, with an opportunity to be
represented in those of6ces.

S, Each national sect,ion shall

have one vote. Decisions, resolu-
tions, recommendations, and pub-
hcations of the Commission shall

be made only by a unanimous
vote.

9. The Commission shall be

entitled to adopt and to amend
subsequently, as occasion may
require, by-ls,ws or rules for the
conduct of its meetings.

10. The Commission shall be
entitled to employ necessary per-
sonnel for the performance of its
functions and duties.

11. Each High Contracting
Party shall be entitled to establish
an Advisory Committee for its
section, to be composed of persons
who shall be well informed con-

cerning tuna BsherT problems of
common concern. Each such Ad-
visory Committee shall be invited
to attend the non-executive ses-

sions of the Commission.

12. The Commission may hold
public hearings. Each national
section also may hold public
hearings within its own country.

13. The Commission shall de-
signate a Director of Invest.iga-
tious who shall be technically
competent and who shall be re-
sporlsible to the Commission and
may be freely removed by it.
Subject to the instruction of the
Commission and with its approval,

nadamente se proporcione a cada
una do las Altas Partes Contra-
tantes la oportunidad de estar re-
presentada en estos cargos.

8, Cada una do las secciones
nacionales tendrfL derecho a un
voto. Los acuerdos, resolucionea,
recomendaoiones y publicaciolies
de la Cornisi6n tondrAn que ser
aprobados por unanirnidad de
votos.

9. La Comisi6n podrfL adopt.ar
los estatutos o reglamentos para
celebro,r sus sesiones y, segun lo
requieran las circunstancias, podri
enmendarlos,

10. La Comisi6n podr6 tomar
el personal que sea neccsario para
el deserrlpe5o de sus funCiOnes y
obligaciones.

11. Cada una de las Altar
Partes Contratantcs podrt'l esta-
blecer un comit6 consultivo para
su respectiva secci6n que estari
integrado por personas bien ver-
Sadas en lOs prOblemaS cOmurlrr
de la pesca del at6n. Cada uno
de los comities consultivos seri

invitado para asistir a las sesioner
pCiblicas de la Comisi6n.

12. La Comisi6n podrk celebrar
audiencias publicas y cada secci6a
nacional podrk tsmbien celebrar
audiencias pdblicas en su propio
pats.

13. La Comisi6n nombrarh, ua

DireCtOr de InVeatigaCiOneS, qtrr
deberk ser un teorliCO cOmpetente,
el cual serb, responsable ante 4
Comisi6n y podrk ser retirado por
usta a su discreci6n. Con sujeciba
a las instrucciones do la Comiffibn

y con la aprobaci6n de trsta, el
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the Director of Investigations
shall lrave charge of:

 a! tire draft.ing of programs of
investigations, and tire prepara-
tion of budget cstinrates for the
Commission;
 b! authorizing the disburse-
ment of thc furuls for tho joint
expenses of the Commission;
 c! the accounting of the furrds
for the joint expenses of the
Corninission;
 d! the appointment and im-
mediate direction of tcchnical
and other personnel required
for the functions of thc Com-
mission;

 e! arrangements for the co-
operation with other orgrrniza-
tions or individuals in accord-
ance with paragraph 16 of this
Article;
 f! the coordination of the work
of the Commission with that
of organizations and individuals
whose cooperation has been
arranged for;
 g! the drafting of admi»istra-
tive, scicntific and other reports
for thc Commission;

 h! the performance of such
other duties as the Commission
may require.

14. Tho officia languages of the
Carrrr»ission shall bc English and
Spanish, and members of the
Commission may use either la»-
grrsge during meetings. A'hcn re-
<lrrested, translation shall be made
te the other language. Tire r»irr-
utes, ollicial documents, and prrbli-
rrrtinrrs of tho Commissio» shall be

Director de Invest igaciones sc
encargarh, de:

 a! prcparar planes de investi-
gaci6» y presupuestos para la
Comisi6rr;

 b! autorizar el dcsembolso de
fondos para los gastos conjuntos
de la Comision.

 c! Hevar cucntas de los fondos
para los gastos co»juntos dc la
Comisi6n;
 d! nombrar y dirigir el per-
sonal t6cnico asf corno los der»os
emplcados necesarios para cl
desempcfio de las fu»cioncs de
la Comisi6n;
 e! concertar la cooperaci6n corr
otros organismos o personae de
conformidad con el inciso 16 de
esto Artfculo;

 f! coordinar las labores de la
Conusi6n con las dc los orga-
nismos y personae cuya coope-
raci6n se haya concertado;

 g! preparar informes adminis-
trativos, cientlfircos y de otra
clase para la Comisi6n,
 h! descrrrpcriar toda otra fun-
ci6n que la Comisi6n le en-
comien de.

14. Los irliomas oficialcs de la
Cornisi6n seran cl inglrrs y cl
espar1ol y los miembros de la
Comisi6n porlrhn usar uno u otro
de cstos idiomas en cl curso de
las sesiones. Sienrpre quc se pida,
se traducir5, de un idioma a otro.
Las actas, documcntos oficialcs y
prrblicrrcioncz de la Comisi6» se
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in both languages, but o0icia! cor-
respondence of the Commission
may be written, at the discretion
of the secretary, in either lan-
g age.

15. Each national section shall

be entitled to obtain certified
copies of any documents pertain-
ing to the Commission except that
the Commission will adopt and
may amend subsequently rules to
ensure the confidential character
of records of statistics of individual
catches and individual company
operations.

16. In the performance of its
dutiea and functions the Commis-
sion may request the technical and
scieatific services of, and informa-
tion from, officia! agencies of the
High Contracting Parties, and any
international, public, or private
institution or organization, or any
private individual.

ARTrcx,z II

The Commission shall perforia
the fo!lowing functions and duties:

1, Make investigations concern-
ing the abundance, biology, biom-
e try, and ecology of yellow fin
 Neothssnnisa! and skipjack
 Katssrtooriira! tuna ia the waters
of the eastern Pacific Ocean fished
by the nationale of the High Con-
tracting Parties, and the kinds of
fishes commonly used as bait in
the tuna fisheries, especially. the
anchovetta, and of other kinds of
Gsh taken by tuna fishing vessels;
and the effects of natural factors

hartin cn ambos idiomas;pero la eo-
rresporidencia oficial de la Coirti-
si6a, a discreci6n del Secretario,
se podra escribir en uno u otro de
los dos idiornas.

15. Cada secci6a aacional
tendril derecho a obtener copias
certificadas de cualesquiera docs
mentos pertenecientos a la Comi.
si6a; excepto que !a Cornisiba
adoptarh reglamentos, que poJrk
enrneadar posteriormen te, para
proteger el cariicter confidencisl
de las estadhticas de cada una ds
las operaciones de peaca y de !as
operacionea de cada una de hsr
empr essa.

16. En el desempeho de sos
funciones y' obligaciones la Comi ~
si6a podrh, solicitar loa servieioi
t6cnicos y cient!ficos e inforrnaciha
de las entidades oficiales de Ias
Altas Partes Contratantes, los ds
cualquiera instituci6n u organic.
ci6n internacional, publica o pri.
vada, o los de cualquicr particular.

I a Comisi6n desempefiartt iss
funcioaea y obligacioa'ea siguientes:

1. Llevar a cabo inveetigacioriss
sobre !a abundancia, bio!ogfs, bio-
metrta y' eco!ogfa de los atunes de
aletas amarillas  Neothrsrrrirre! y
bonitos  Katsurrronurr! de las aguas
del Pac!fico Orienta! que pesquea
los nacionalcs do !as Altas Pattes
Contratantcs, corno tambi4n de!ss
clases de pescado que general-
mento se usan corno carnada ea!a

pesca del atun, especialmento !a
sardina, y otrns clasea de peers
que pescan !as embarcaciones
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and human activities on the abun-

dance of the populations of flshes
attppcrting all t,hese fisheries.

2. Collect and analyze informa-
tion relating to current and past
conditions and trends of the popu-
lations of fishes covered by this
Convention,

3, St,udy and appraise informs
tion conceraing methods and pro-
ccdurea for maiataining and in-
creasing the populations of fishes
covered by this Convention.

4. Conduct such fishing and
other activities, on the high seas
and in waters which are under the

jurisdiction of the High Contract-
itig Parties, as may be necessary
to attain the ends refeiTed to in

rtibparagraphs 1, 2, aad 3 of this
krLiele.

5. Recommend from time to

time, on the basis of scientifi
iavestigations, proposals for joint
action by the High Contracting
Parties designed t,o keep the pop-
olations of fishes covered by this
Convention at those leve1s of

abundance which will permit the
maximum sustained catch.

6. Collect statistics and ttB kinds

of reports coacerniag catches and
the operations of fishing boats,
snd other information concerning
the fishing for fishes covered by
this Convention, from vessels or
persons engaged in these fisheries.

atuneras; y asimismo sobre los
efectos de los factores naturales y
de la acci6n del hombre en la

abundancia de las poblaciones de
pecos que sostengaa a todas estas
pesquertas.

2. Cornpilar y analizar informes
relacionados con las condiciones

presentes y pasadas y de las
tendencias que se observen en las
poblaciones de peces que abarca
cata Convenci6n.

3. Zstudiar y analizar informes
relativos a los sistemas y msneras
de rnantener y de aumentar las
poblaciones de los peces que abarca
cata Coavenci6n.

4. Llevar a cabo la pesca y
desarrollar otras actividades tanto

en alta mar corno en las aguas que
estrin bajo la jurisdicci6n de las
deltas Partes Contratantes, segdn
se requiera para lograr los fiaes a
que se reficren los incisos 1, 2 y 3
de cate Artfculo.

5. Recomeadar en su oportuni-
dad, a base de investigaciones
cientfficas, la acci6n conjunta ne-
cesaria de las Altss Partes Con-
tratantes para fine de mantener
las poblaciones do peces que abarca
cata Convenci6n en el nivel de

abundancia que permita la pesca
maxima constante.

G. Cornpilar estadfsticas y toda
clase de informes relativos a la
pesca y a las operaciones de lss
embarcaciones pesqueras y demos
informes relativos a la peeca de
los peces que abarca esta Con-
venci6n, sea de las embarcaciones
o de las personae dedicadas a esta
clase de pesca,
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ARTICLE III

J~iwl iti<er.

ARTICLE IV ARTIGIILo IV

ARTICLE V

7. Publish or otherwisc dissemi-

nate reports relative to the results
of its findings and such other re-
ports as fall vrithin the scope of
this Convention, as well as scien-
tific, stat, istical, and other data
relating to the fisheries maintained
by the nationals of the High
Contracting Parties for the fishes
covered by this Convention.

Tlic High Contracting Parties
agree to enact such legislation
as may be necessary to carry out
the purposes of this Convention.

Nothing in this Convention
shall be construed to modify any
existing treaty or convention with
regard to the fisheries of the
eastern Pacific Ocean previously
conduded by a High Contracting
Party, nor to preclude a High
Contracting Party from entering
into treaties or conventions with
other States regarding these fish-
eries, the terms of which are not
incompatible with the present
Convention.

1. The present Convention shall
be ratified and tlie instruments of
ratifictttion shall be cxcliangcd at
washington as soon as possible.

2. The present Convention sliall
enter into force on the date of ex-
change of ratifications.

7. Publicar o diseminar por otrtt
medio informes sobre los resulta-

dos de sus investigacioncs y cuales-
quiera otros informes que quedea
dentro del radio de acci6n de esta
Convenci6n, asi corno datos cien-
tfficos, estadisticos o de otra clase
quc se rela,cioncn con las pesqtte-
rfas mantenidas por los nacionalei
de las Altss Partes Contratantet

para los peccs que abarca cata Coit.
venci6n,

ARTICIILo III

Las Altaa Part,os COntrataiites

convicnen en promulgar lss leyss
que sean necesarias para lograr
las finalidades de esta Convenci6tt.

Nada de lo estipulado en esttt
Convcnci6n se interpretartt coil
modificaci6n de ningun tratsds
o convenci6n existente referente a
Ias pesquerfas del Pactfico Oriental
antcriormente suscrito por una de
las Altas Partes Cont,ratantes ai
corno exclusi6n de una Alta Psrb.
Contratante para concertar trata-
dos o convenciones con otrae

Estados en rclaci6n con estas pes.
querfas, siempre que Sua thrmiiIOS
no sean incompatiblcs con eats
Convenci6n.

ARTICUI 0 V

l. Esta Convenri6n sera ratiti-
cada y los instruznentos de ralifi-
CaCi6n SC Canjettr6n Cn Washingtaii
a la Inayor brevedad posible.

2. Esta Convenci6n entrark, es

vigor on la fccha, dc 1 canje de rali6-
caci ones.
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3, Any government, whose na- 3. Todogobieriio cuyosnaciona-
tionals participate in tho fislieries les tomen parte en las opernciones
covered by tliis Convention, desir- de pesca que abarca esto, Conven-
ing to adhere to thc present Con- ci6n y que desee adherirse a ella
vention, shaH address a comniuni- dirigirfi, una comunicaci6n a tal
cation to that effect to each of the efecto a cada una de las Altas

High Contrnctiiig Parties. Upon Partes Contrataiites. Al recibir el
receiving the unanimous consent consentimiento unfinime de las
of the High Contracting Parties to Altas Partes Contratantes a tal
adherence, suds government shall adhesi6n, el gobierno iutercsado
deposit, with the Governinent of depositary con el Gobieruo de los
the United States of America an EstadosUnidos de America,un ins-
instrnment of adherence which trumento de adhesi6n en el que se
shall stipulate the effective date estipularfi la fccha de su vigen-
thereof. The Government of the cia. El Gobierno de loe Estados
United States of America shall fur- Unidos de America trsiismitirk

nish a ccrtifird ropy of the Convcn- una copia certificnda dc la Conven-
tion to each government desiring ci6n a cada uno de los gobiernos
to adhere thereto. Each adhering que desee adherirse a ella. Cada
governinent shall have all the uno de los gobiernos adherentes
rights and obligations under the tendril. todos los derechos y obliga-
Convention as if it had been an ciones que otorgue e imponga csta
original signs, tory thereof, Convenci6n tsl corno si fucra uno

de sus signatarios originales,
4. At any time after thc czpira- 4. En cualquier momento des-

tion of ten years from the da,te of pubs de la expiraci6n de diez amos
entry into force of this Convention a contar de la fecha en que entre
any High Contracting Party may en vigor cata Convenci6n, cual-
give notice of its intention of de- quiera de las Altas Partes Con-
neunciiig the Convention. Such tratantes podrh, dar aviso de su
notification shall become elrective intenci6n de denuncinrla. Tal
with respect to such notifying gov- notificaci6n tendri'i cfecto, cii iela-
emnient one year after its receipt ci6n con el gobicrno que la trans-
by the Government of the United mita, un atto despuQ de ser
States of America. After the ex- recibida por el Gobierno de los
pirstion of the said one year period Estados Unidos de Am6rica. Des-
the Convention shall bc cirective pu6s de que expire dicho perlodo
only with respert to the remaining de un ano, la Convenci6n conti-
High Contracting Parties. nuarh, en vigor solamente en

relaci6ii con las Altas Partes Con-

tratan tes res tantes.

5. The Government of the 5. El Gobierno de los Estados
United States of America shall in- Unidas de An>brien informal a
form the other High Contracting lasotras Altas PartesContratnntes

D8tl lid Chi'Et''L
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FOR THE UNITED STATES OF AMERICA:
POR LOS ESTADOS UNIDOS DE AMERICA.:

JhMRs E. WEBB

W. 1'. OHhPMhN

FOR THE REPUBLIC OF COSTA RICA:
POR LA. REPUBLICA DE COSTA RICA,:

Mhaxo A. KsqurvxL.
JORGR HhsERh

Parties of all instruments of adher- de todo instrumento de adhesibs
ence and of notifications of denun- y de toda notificaci6n de denuncia
ciation received. que reciba.

IN %1TNEss wHEREOF the re- KN PK M Lo cuhL los respccti-
spective Plenipotentiaries have vos Plenipotenciarios firman ls
signed the present Convention. presente Convenci6n.

DQNE at Washington, in dupli- HEcao en Washington, ea du-
cate, in the English and Spanish plicado, en los idiomas ingle y
languages, both texts being equaHy espahol, ambos textos de igual
authentic, this 31st day of May, autenticidad, el dfa 31 de mayoda
1949. 1949.





International convention for the Conservation of
Atlantic Twas, May 14, 1966~

4 20 U.S,T. 2888; T.I.A.S, 6767; 673 V.N.T.S. 63.
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INTERNATIONAL CONVENTION FOR THE CONSERVATZOH OF

ATLANTIC TUNAS

The Governments whose duly authorised repre-
sentatives have subscribed hereto, considering
their mutual interest in the populations of tuna
and tuna-like fishes found in the Atlantic Ocean,
and desiring to co-operate in maintaining the
populations of these fishes at levels which will
permit the maximum sustainable catch for food and
other purposes, resolve to conolude a Convention
for the conservation of the resources of tuna and
tuna-like fishes of the Atlantic Ocean, and to
that end agree as follows:

ARTICLE I

The area to which this Convention shall apply,
hereinafter referred to as the "Convention area",
shall be all waters of the Atlantio Ocean, inolud-
ing the adjacent Seas.

ARTICLE II

Nothing in this Convention shall be oonsidered
as affecting the rights, claims or views of any
Contracting Party in regard to the limits of ter
ritorial waters or the extent of Jurisdiction over
fisheriee under international law.

TIA8 6767
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ARTICLE III

The Contracting Parties hereby agree to establish
and maintain a Comnd.scion to be known as the
International Commission for the Conservation of
Atlantic Tume, hereinafter referred to as "the
Commission", which shall oarry cut the ob!eetivss
eet forth in this Convention.

2. Each of the Contracting Parties shall be repre-
sented on the Comud.scion by not more than three
delegates. Such Delegates may be assisted by
experts and advisors ~

Recept as may otherwise be provided in this Con-
vention, decisions of the Commission shall be
taken by a ma!ority of the Contracting Parties,
each Contracting Party having one vote. Two-
thirds of the Contracting Partiee shall consti-
tute a quorum.

3.

The Corned.ssicn aha&hold a regular meeting once
every t«o years. k special meeting may be called
at any time at the request of a ma!ority of the
Contracting Parties or by decision of the Council
as constituted in Article V.

TWAS 67B7

5 Jkt i.ts first meeting, and thereafter at eaoh
regular meeting, the Commission shall eleot from
among its Members a Chairman, a first Vice-
Chairman and a secon4 Vice-ChairsLan «ho shall
not be re-elected for more than one term.
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6, The meetings of the Commission and its sub-
sidiary bodies shall be publio unless the Com-
mission otherwise decides ~

The official languages of the Commission shall
be Eaglish, Prench and Spanf.eh.

7 ~

8, The Commission shall have authority to adopt
such ru1es of prooedure and financial regula-
tions as are necessary to carzy out its
func tions.

The Corned.ssion shall submit a zeport to the
Contracting Pazties every two years on its
work and findings and shall also inform any
Contracting Party, whenever req,ues ted, on any
matter zelating to the objectives of the Con-
vention.

9-

ARTICLE IF

In ozder to carry out the obJeotivee of this
Convention the Commission shall be z'esponsible
foz the study cf the populations of tuna and
tuna-like fishes  the Scombriformee with the
exception of the families Vrichiuridae and
Gempylidae and the genus Scomber! and such other
species of fishes exploited in tuna fishing in
the Convention area as are nct under investi-
gation by another international fishery organi
sation. Such study shall inolude research on
the abundance, biometzy and ecology of the
fishes; the oceancgrapby of their environments
and the effects of natura1 and human faotors
upon their abundance. The Commission, in

V.S. Treaties and Other In/ernational Agreemente [zo vs'
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carrying cut these responsibilities shall,
insofaz as feasible, utilise the technical and
scientific services of, and information from,
official agencies of the Contracting Parties
and their political sub-divisions and may, when
desirable, utilise the available services and
information of any public or private insti-
tution, organization or individual, and may
undertake within the limits of its budget in-
dependent research to supplement the research
work being done by governments, national insti-
tutions or other international organ,zaticns ~

 a! collecting and analysing statistical infoz
mation relating to the ourrent conditions and
tzends of the tuna fishery resources of the
Convention area;

 b! studying and appraising information concerning
measures and methods to ensure maintenance of
the populations of tuna and tuna-like fishes
in the Convention area at levels which will
permit the maximum sustainable eatoh and which
will ensure the effective exploitation of these
fishes in a manner consistent with this eatchI

 c! recommending studies and investigations to the
Contracting Parties ~

 d! pu'bliehing and otherwise disseminating reports
of ite findings and statistical, biological and
other soientifio information relative to the
tune, fisheriee of the Convention arear'

TIAS B7B7

R. The carrying cut of the provisions in paragzmph
1 of this Lrtiele shall 5.ncludez
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ARTICLE V

1 ~ There is established within the Commission a
Council whioh shall consist of the Chairman and
the Vice-Chairmen of the Commission together
with the repreeentatives of not less than four
and not more than eight Contracting Parties .
The Cantraoting Parties represented on the
Council shall be elected at eaoh regular meet-
ing of the Ccmad.ssion. Nowever, if e.t any time
the number of the Contracting Parties exceeds
forty, the Commission may elect an additional
twc ontracting Partiee to be represented on
the Council. The Contracting Parties of whioh
the Cbairman and Vice-Chairmen are nationale
shall not be elected to the Council. In
elections to the Council the Commission shall
give due consideration 'to the geographic, tuna
fishing and tuna processing interests of the
Contracting Parties, as well as to the equal
right of the Contracting Parties tc be repre-
sented on the Council.

2. The Counoil shall perform suoh functions as are
assigned .o it by this Convention or are
designated by the Commission, and shall meet
at least once in the interim between regular
meetings of the Commission. Between meetings
of the Commission the Council shall make neces-
sary decisions on the duties tc be carried out
by the staff and shall issue necessary instruc-
tions to the Executive Secreta~. Deoieions of
the Council shall be made in aooordance with
rules to be established by the Commission

TIA8 B7B7
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ARTICLE VI

 a! shall be responsible for 3ceeping under review
the species, group of species, or geographic
area under its purview, and for oollecting
scientific and other information relating
thereto;

 b! may propose to the Commission, upon the basis
of scientific investigations, recommendations
for jo~nt action by the Contracting Parties;

 c! may reccmmen4 to the Commission studies and
investigations neoeesary for obtaining
information relating to its speoies, group
cf species, or geographic area, as well as
the co-ordination of programmes of i.nvesti-
gations by the Contracting Parties.

ARTICLE VXI

The Commission shall appoint an Rxeoutive
Secretary whc shall serve at the pleasure of the
Commission. The Executive Secretary, sub!cot to
such rules an4 procedures as may be determined by
the Commission, shall have authority with respect
to the selection snd administration of the staff
of the Corned.scion. He shall also perform, inter
alia, the following functions as the Comad.a~son
may preecribet

TM.S B'TB7

To carry out the obgectivee of this Convention
the Commission may establish Panels on the basis of
speciee, group of epeciee, or of geographio areas.
Each Panel in such case>
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 a! co-ordinating the programmes of investigation by
the Contrao ting Parties ]

 b! preparing budget estimates fear review by the
Commission;

 c! authorising the disbursement of funds in accox
dance with the Comsission'a budget!

 d! accounting for the funds of the Commission;

 e! arranging for co-operation with the organisations
referzed to in Jb ticle XI of this Convention;

 f! preparing the collection and analysis of data
necessary ta accomplish the purposes of the Con-
vention particularly those data relating to the
current and maximum sustainable catch cf tuna
e tocks >

 g! preparing for approval by the Commission
scientific, administrative and other reports of
the Commission and its subsidiary 'bodies.

ARTICLE VZZZ

l  a! The Commission !aqua, on the basis of scientific
evidence make recommendaticne designed to
maintain the populations of tuna and tuna-like
fishes that mqr be taken in the Convention area
at levels which will permit the maxLmum sustain-
able catoh These recommendations shall be
applicable to the Contracting parties under the '
conditions laid down in paragraphs 2 and 3 of
this Article.
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 b! The xeoommendations referred to a'bove shall be
mades

 i! at the initiative of the Commission if
an appropriate Panel has not been estab-
lished or with the approval of at least
two-thirds of all the Contracting Parties
if an appropriate Panel has been establish-
ed!

 ii ! on the pxoposal of an appropriate Panel if
such a Panel has been establishedi

 iii ! on the proposal of the appropriate Panels
i the recommendation in question relates
to more than one geographic area, species
or group of species.

Each recommendation made under paragraph 1 of
this Article shall become effeotive for all
Contracting Parties six months after the date
of the notification from the Commission trans-
mitting the recommendation to the Contracting
Parties, except as provided in paragraph 3 of
this Article.

20

3  a! Zf any Contracting Party in the case of a recom-
mendation made under paragraph 1  b!  i! above,
or any Contracting Pazty member of a Panel
concerned in the case of a recommendation made
under paragraph 1  b!  ii! or  iii! above,
presents to the Commission an obfeotion to such
recommendation nothin the six menthe period
provided for in paragraph 2 above, the zecom-
mendation shall not become effeotive i'or an
additional 'sixty days ~
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 b!

 c!

TIA.S 6787

 d!

 e!

U.B. TreatieS and Other International Agreements [X U8T

Thereupon any cthez Contracting Party may
present an ob5ection prior to the expization
of the additional sixty days period, or
within forty-five days of the date of the
notification cf an ob5ecticn made by another
Contracting Party within such additional
sixty days, whichever date shall be the later.

The recommendation shall become effective at
the end of the extended period or periods for
ob5ection, except for those Contracting
Partiee that have presented an ob5ection.

However, if a recommendation has met with an
cb5ectfon presented by only one or lees than
one-fourth of the Contracting Partiee, in
accordance with sub-paragraphs  a! and  b!
above, the Commission shall immediately notify
the Contzacting?arty or Parties having
pzesented such cb5ecticn that it ie tc be
considered as having no effeot.

In the case referred to in sub-paragraph  d!
above the Contracting Party or Parties
concerned shall have an additional period of
sixty daye from the date Of said nctificaticn
in which to reaffizm their ob]ection. On the
expiry of this period the recommendation shall
become effeotive, except with respect to any
Contracting Party having presented an
ob5ection and reaffirmed it within the delay
provided ford
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 f! If a recommendation has met with dbgecticn from
more than one-fourth but lese than the ma!ority
of the Contracting Parties, in accordance with
sub-paragraphs  a,J and  b! above, the recom-
mendation shall become effective for the Con-
tracting Parties that have not presented an
ob!ection thereto.

 g! If objections have been presented by a ma!ority
of the Contracting Parties th'e zecommendation
shall not become effective.

4 ~ Any Contracting Party cbgecting to a xeccm-
mendation may at any time withdxaw that cb!ec-
tion, and the recommendaticn shall become ef-
fective with respect to such Contracting Party
immediately if the recommendation ie already
in effect, or at such time as it may become
effective undex, the terms cf this Article.

5, The Commission shall notify each Contracting
Party immediately upon receipt of each cbgection
and of each «ithdrawal of an ob!ection, and of
the entry into force of any recommendation.

ARTICLE IZ

TMS B7BV

l ~ The Contracting Parties agree to talkee all action
necessary to ensure the enforcement of this

' Convention. Each Contracting Paxty shall
transmit to the Commission, bienn5.a3.ly ox' at
such other times as may bs required by the Com-
mission, a statement of the aotion ~en by it
for these purposes,
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2 ~ The Contracting Parties agreei

 a! to furnish, on the request of the Commission,
any available statistical, biological and other
scientific information the Commission may need
for the purposes of this Convention!

 b! when their official agencies are unable to
obtain and furnish the said information, to
allo» the Commission, through the Contracting
parties, to obtain it on a voluntary basis
direct from companies and individual fiehez
men.

3 ~ The Contracting Parties undertake to collaborate
»ith each other »ith a vie» to the adoption of
suitable effective measures to ensure the ap-
plication of the provisions of this Convention
and in particular to eet up a system of inter-
national enforcement to be applied to the Con-
vention area except the territorial sea and
other »aters, if any, in »hich a state is
entitled under international la» to exeroiee
Jurisdiction over fisheries.

ARTXCIiE I

1 The Commission shall adopt a budget for the
go5.nt expenses of the Commission for the
biennium folio»ing each regular meeting,

TILS 870T
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2 ~ Each Contracting Party shall ocntribute
annually to the budget of the Commission an
amount equal tos

 a! U.S. 4 1,000  one thousand United States
dollars! for Commission membership.

 b! U.S. S 1,000  one thousand United States
dollars! for each Panel membership.

 i! the total of the round weight of oatch of
Atlantic tuna and tuna-like fishes and
the net weight of canned products of such
fishes for each Contraoting Party'

 ii! the total oi'  i! for all Contraoting
Parti es ~

Each Contracting Party shall contribute its
share of the remaining two thirds in the same
ratio that its total in  i! bears to the total
in  ii!. That part of the budget referred to
in this sub-paragraph shall be set by agree-
meni of all the Contracting Parties present
and voting.

TIA.8 B7BV

 c! If the proposed budget fcr Joint expenses for
sny biennium should exceed the whale amount of
contributions to be made by the Contracting
Parties under  a ! and  b! of this paragraph,
one-third of the amount of such excess shall
be contributed by the Contracting Parties in

roportioa to their contributions made under
a! and  b! of this paragraph. Por the

remaiaiag two-thirds the Commission shall
determine on the'basis of the latest available
information:
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The Council shall review the second half of
the biennial 'budget at its regular meeting
between Commission meetings and, on the basis
of current and anticipated develapments, may
authorise re-apportionment of amounts in the
Commission budget for the second year within
the total budget approved by the Commission.

3

The Executive Secretary of the Commission
shall notify each Contracting Party of its
yearly assessment. The contributions shall
be payable on January first of the year for
which the assessment was levied. Contribu-
tions not received before January first of the
succeeding year shall be considered as in
arrears.

4-

Contributions to the biennial budget shall be
payable in such currencies aa the Commission
may decide.

5 ~

ht its first meeting the Commission shall
approve a budget for the balance cf the first
year the Commission functions and for the
following biennium. It shall immediately
transmit to the Contraoting Parties copies of
these budgets together with notices of the
respective assessments for the first annual
contribution,

6.

Thereafter, within a period not less than sixty
days before the regular meeting of the Com-
mission which precedes the biennium, the
Executive Secretary shall submit to each Con-
tracting Party a, draft biennial budget together
with a schedule of proposed assessments.

7 ~

TIA8 B7B7
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8. The Commission may suspend the voting rights of
any Contracting Party when its arrears of ocn-
tributions equal ox exceed the amount due from
it for the two preceding years.

9. The Commission shall establish a Working Capital
PLxnd to finance operations of the Commission
prior tc receiving annual contributions, and for
such other purposes as the Commission may
determine. The Commission shall determine the
level of the Pund, assess advances necessary for
its establishment, and adopt regulaticns govern-
ing the use of the Pand.

ll. The Commission may accept contxibutions, other
than provided fax- in paragraph 2 of this
Article, for the prosecution of its work+

l, The Contracting Parties agree that there should
be a working relationship between the Commission
and the Pood and Agriculture Organization of the
United Nations ~ To this end the Commission shall
enter into negotiations with the Pood snd Agri-
culture Organization of the United Nations with a
view to concluding an agreement pursuant to
Article XIII of the Organization's Constitutions [
Such agreement should provide, inter alia, for

TldS 6767

lO The Commission shall arrange an annual independent
audit of the Commission's accounts. The repcx ts
of such audits shall be reviewed and approved by
the Commission, or by the Council in years when
there is no reg,g.ar Commission meeting>
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the Directox General of the Pood and Agriculture
Organization of the United Nations to appoint a
Representative who would participate in all
meetings of the Commission and its subsidiary
bodies, but without the right to voters

2 ~ The Contxacting Parties agree that there should
be co-operation between the Commissian and other
international fisheries comNLLssians and scientific
organizations which might contribute to the work
of the Commission. The Commission may enter into
agreementa H th such commissions and organizations.

The Commission may invite any appropriate inter-
national organization and any Government which is
a member of the United Nations or of any Special-
ized Agency of the United Nations and which is
not a member of the ComMssion, to send observers
to meetings of the Commission and its subsidiary
bodies.

3.

ARTICLE XII

This Convention shall remain in force for ten
years and thereafter until a ma5ority of
Contracting Pax ties agree to terminate ito

At any time after ten years fram the date of
entry into force of this Convention, any Con-
tracting Party may withdraw from the Convention
on Decembex' thirty-first of any year including
the tenth year by' written notification of with
dxawal given on ox' before December thirty-first
of the preceding yeax to the Directox General of
the Food and Agri.culture Organization of the
United Nations+

2 ~

TIA8 BVBV
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Any other Contracting Party may thereupon with-
draw from this Convention with effect from the
same December thirty-first by giving written
notification of wi thdrawal to the Director-
General of the Food and Agricu1ture Organization
of the United Nations not later than one month
from the date of receipt of information from the
Director General of the Food and Agriculture
Organization of' the United Nations conoerning
any withdrawal, but not later than April first
of that year.

3 ~

ARTICLE XIII

TIAS 67B7

l. Any Contracting Party or the Commission may
prapose amendments ta this Convention. The
Director-General. of the Food and Agriculture
Organization of the United Nations shall trans-
mit a certified copy of the text of any propos-
ed amendment to all the Contracting Parties.
Any amendment not involving new obligations
shall take eff ect for all Contracting Parties
on the thirtieth day after its acceptance by
three-fourths of the Contracting Parties . Any
amendment involving new obligations shall take
effect for each Contracting Party accepting the
amendment on the ninetieth day after its
acceptance by three-fourths of the Contracting
Parties and thereafter for each remaining Con-
tracting Party upon acceptance by it. Any
amendment considered by one or mare Contracting
Parties to involve new obligations shall be
deemed to involve new obligations and shall
take effect accordingly. A government which
becomes a Contracting Party after an amendment
to this Convention has been opened for sooep-
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tanoe pursuant tc the provisions of this Article
shall be bound by the Convention as amended when
the said amendment comes into force.

proposed amendments shall be deposited with the
MrectomGeneral cf the Pood and Agriculture
Organization of the United Nations. Notifications
of acceptance of amendments shall be deposited
with the Director General of the Pood and Agri-
culture Organisation of the United Nations.

2 ~

ARTICLE XIV

This Convention shall be open for signature by
any Government which is a member of the United
Nations or of a~ Speoialised Agency of the
United Nationsi Any such Government which does
not sign this C'onvention may adhere to it at any
times

This Convention shall be subJect to ratification
or approval by signatory countries in accordance
with their constitutions. Instruments of
ratification, approval, or adherence shall be
deposited «ith the ljirector-General of the Pood
and Agriculture Organisation of the United
Nations,

2Q

This Convention shall enter into force upon the
deposit of instruments of ratification, approval,
or adherence by seven Governments and shall enter
into force with respect to each Government «hich
subsequently deposits sn instrument of ratification,
approval or adherence on the date of such deposit.

3e

TIAS 0787
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ARTICLE XV

The Direotox General of the Food and Agriculture
Organisation of the United Nations shall inform all
Governments referred to in paragraph 1 of Article
XIV of deposits of instruments of ratification, ap-
proval or adherence, the entry into force of this
Convention, proposals for amendments, notifications
of acceptance of amendments, entry into force of
amendments, and notifxcations of withdramQ.e

ARTICLE XVI

The original of this Convention shall be
deposited sith the %rector-Genera1 of the Food and
Agriculture Oxganisation of the United Nations who
shall send certified copies to the Governments
referred to in paragraph l or Article XIV<

IH WITNESS WHEREOF the representatives duly
authorised by their respective Governments have
signed the present Convention. Done at Rio de Janei-
ro this fourteenth day of May 1966 in a single oopy

.in the English, French and Spanish languages, each
version being equally authoritative,





4. Marine Mammals
a. Cetaceans



International Convention for the Regulation of
Whaling, December 2, 1946»

» 62 Stat. 1716; T.I.A.S. 1849; 161 U.N.T.S. 74.



United ¹tions � Treaty Series 1953

No. 2124. INTERNATIONAL CONVENTION' FOR THE
REGULATION OF WHALING. SIGNED AT WASHING-
TON, ON 2 DECEMBER 1946

The Governments whose duly authorized representatives have subscribed
hereto,

Recognizing the interest of the nations of the world in safeguarding for
future generations the great natural resources represented by the whale stocks;

Considering that the history of whaling has seen overfishing of one area
after another and of one species of whale after another to such a degree that it
is essential to protect all species of whales from further overfishing;

Recognizing that in the course of achieving these objectives, whaling
operations should be confined to those species best able to sustain exploitation
in order to give an interval for recovery to certain species of whales now depleted
in numbers;

Desiring to establish a system of international regulation for the whale
fisheries to ensure proper and eR'ective conservation and development of whale

ln accordance with article X, the Convention carne into force on IO November 1948 in
respect of the following States on behalf of which the instruments of ratification or notifications
of adherence  »! were received by the Government of the United States of America on the dates
indicated:
iceland....... 10 March 1947  a! Norway....... 3 March 1948
Australia ...., . 1 December 1947 Union of South Africa. 5 iVJay 1948
United Kingdom of Union of Soviet Socialist

Great Britain and Republics..... 11 September1948
Northern Ireland .. 17 Junc 1947 Panama...,... 30 September 1 948  a!

United States of America 18 July 1947 Netherlands..... 10 November 1948

It subsequently came into Force on the dates indicated in respect of the following States upon
the receipt by the Government of the United States of America oi the respcctivc instrument of
ratification or notification of adherence  o!:
France........ 3 D»camber 1948 New Zealand..... 2 August 1949
Sweden....... 28 January 1949  a! Brazil ....... 9 May 1950
Canada..., .. 25 February 1949 Denmark..., .. 23 May 1950
Mexico......, 3G June 1949  o! Japan ....... 21 April 1951  o!

Recognizing that the whale stocks are susceptible of natural increases if
whaling is properly regulated, and that increases in the size of whale stocks
will permit tncreases in the numbers of whales which may be captured without
endangering these natural resources;

Recognizing that it is in the common interest to achieve the optimum
level of whale stocks as rapidly as possible without causing wide-spread economic
and nutritional distress;
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stocks on the basis of the principles embodied in the provisions of the Inter-
national Agreement for the Regulation of Whaling signed in London on
June 8, 1937' and the protocols to that Agreement signed in London on June 24,
1938s and November 26, 1945;s and

Having decided to conclude a convention to provide for the proper con-
servation of whale stocks and thus make possible the orderly development of
the whaling industry;

Have agreed as follows.

Article I

Article II

As used in this Convention

1. "factory ship" means a ship in which or on which whales are treated
whether wholly or in part;

2. " land station " means a factory on the land at which whales are treated
whether wholly or in part;

3. " whale catcher " means a ship used for the purpose of hunting, taking,
towing, holding on to, or scouting for whales;

4. " Contracting Government " tneans any Government which has
deposited an instrument of ratification or has given notice of adherence to this
Convention.

Artt'cle III

The Contracting Governments agree to establish an International
Whaling Commission, hereinafter referred to as the Commission, to be composed

' League of Nations, Treaty Serset, Vol. CXC, p. 79; United Nations, Treaty Series, Vol, 32,
p. 404, snd Vol. 91, p. 388.

' League of Nations, Treaty Series, Vol. CXCVI, p. 131; United Nations, Treaty Sert'ss,
Vol. 32, p. 405, and Vol. 92, p. 435.

s United Nations, Treaty Series, Vol. 11, p. 43, snd Vol. 32, p. 396.
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1, This Convention includes the Schedule attached thereto which fortns
an integral part thereof. All references to " Convention " shall be understood
as including the said Schedule either in its present terms or as amended in
accordance with the provisions of Article V.

2. This Convention applies to factory ships, land stations, and whale
catchers under the jurisdiction of the Contracting Governments, and tc all
waters in which whaling is prosecuted by such factory ships, land stations, and
whale catchers.
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of one member from each Contracting Government. Each member shall have
one vote and may be accompanied by one or more experts and advisers,

2. The Commission shall elect from its own members a Chairman and
Vice Chairman and shall determine its own Rules of Procedure. Decisions of
the Commission shall be taken by a simple majority of those members voting
except that a three-fourths majority of those members voting shall be required
for action in pursuance af Article V. The Rules of Procedure may provide
for decisions otherwise than at meetings of the Commission.

3. The Commission may appoint its own Secretary and staff.

4. The Commission may set up, from among its own members and experts
or advisers, such committees as it considers desirable to perform such functions
as it may authorize.

5. The expenses of each member of the Commission and ofhis experts and
advisers shall be determined and paid by his own Government.

7, In the meantime the Government of the United Kingdom of Great
Britain and Northern Ireland shall arrange, in consultation with the other
Contracting Governments, to convene the first meeting of the Commission,
and shall initiate the consultation referred to in paragraph 6 above.

8. Subsequent meetings of the Commission shall be convened as the
Commission may determine.

Article I V

1. The Commission may either in collaboration with or through inde-
pendent agencies of the Contracting Governments or other public or private
agencies, establishments, or organizations, or independently

 aj encourage, recommend, or if necessary, organize studies and investigations
relating to whales and whaling;
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6, Recognizing that specialized agencies related to the United Nations
will be concerned with the conservation and development of whale fisheries
and the products arising therefrom and desiring to avoid duplication of functions,
the Contracting Governments will consult among themselves within two years
after the coming into force of this Convention to decide whether the Commission
shall be brought within the framework of a specialized agency related to the
United Nations.
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 h! collect and analyze statistical information concerning the current condition
and trend of the whale stocks and the effects of whaling activities thereon;

 c! study, appraise, and disseminate information concernmg methods of main-
taining and increasing the populations af whale stocks,

2. The Commission shall arrange for the publication of reports of its
activities, and it may publish independently or in collaboration with the Inter-
national Bureau for Whaling Statistics at Sandefjord in Norway and other
organizations and agencies such reports as it deems appropriate, as well as
statistical, scientific, and other pertinent information relating to whales and
whaling.

Article V

l. The Commission may amend from time to time the provisions of the
Schedule by adopting regulations with respect to the conservation and utilization
of whale resources, fixing  a! protected and unprotected species;  b! open and
closed seasons;  c! open and closed waters, including the designation af sanctuary
areas;  d! size limits for each species;  e! time, methods, and intensity of whaling
 includiiig the maximum catch of whales to be taken in any one season!;  J! types
and specifications of gear and apparatus and appliances which may be used;
 g! methods of measurement; and  li! catch returns and other statistical and
biological records.

2. These amendments of the Schedule  a! shall be such as are necessary
to carry out the objectives and purposes of this Convention and to provide
for the conservation, development, and optimum utilization of the whale
resources;  h! shall be based on scientific Findings;  c! shall not involve restrictions
on the number or nationality of factory ships or land stations, nor allocate
speciFic quotas to any factory ship or land station or to any group of factory
ships or land stations; and  d! shall take into consideration the interests of the
consumers of whale products and the whaling industry,

3. Each of such amendments shall become effective with respect to the
Contracting Governments ninety days following notification of the amendment
by the Commission to each of the Contracting Governments, except that  a! if
any Government presents to the Commission objection to any amendment
prior to the expiration of this ninety-day period, the amendment shall not
become effective with respect to any of the Governments for an additional
ninety days;  b! thereupon, any other Contracting Government may present
objection to the amendment at any time prior to the expiration of the additional
ninety-day period, or before the expiration of thirty days from the date of

No, Xi 24
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receipt of the last objection received during such additional ninety-day period,
whichever date shall be the later; and  c! thereafter, the amendment shaH become
effective with respect to aH Contracting Governments which have not presented
objection but shall not become effective with respect to any Government which
has so objected until such date as the objection is withdrawn. The Commission
shall notify each Contracting Government irnrnediately upon receipt of each
objection and withdrawal and each Contracting Government shall acknowledge
receipt of aH notifications of amendments, objections, and withdrawals.

4. No amendments shall become effective before July 1, 1949.

Article VI

The Cornrnission may from time to time make recommendations to any or
aH Contracting Governments on any matters which relate to whales or whaling
and to the objectives and purposes of this Convention,

Article VII

Article VIII

]. Notwithstanding anything contained in this Convention, any Con-
tracting Government may grant to any of its nationals a special permit authorizing
that national to kill, take, and treat whales for purposes of scientific research
subject to such restrictions as to number and subject to such other conditions
as the Contracting Government thinks fit, and the killing, taking, and treating
of whales in accordance with the provisions of this Article shaH be exempt
from the operation of this Convention. Each Contracting Government shall
report at once to the Commission aH such authorizations which it has granted.
Each Contracting Government may at any time revoke any such special permit
which it has granted.

2. Any whales taken under these special permits shall so far as practicable
be processed and the proceeds shall be dealt with in accordance with directions
issued by the Government by which the permit was granted.

The Contracting Governments shall ensure prompt transmission to the
International Bureau for Whaling Statistics at Sandefjord in Norway, or to such
other body as the Commission may designate, of notifications and statistical
and other information required by this Convention in such form and manner
as may be prescribed by the Commission,
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3. Each Contracting Government shall transmit to such body as may be
designated by the Commission, in so far as practicable, and at intervals of not
more than one year, scientific information available to that Government with
respect to whales and whaling, including the results of research conducted
pursuant to paragraph 1 of this Article and to Article IV.

4. Recognizing that continuous collection and analysis of biological data
in connection with the operations of factory ships and land stations are indis-
pensable to sound and constructive management of the whale fisheries, the Con-
tracting Governments will take all practicable measures to obtain such data.

Article IX

Each Contracting Government shall take appropriate measures to
ensure the application of the provisions of this Convention and the punishment
of infractions against the said provisions in operations carried out by persons
or by vessels under its jurisdiction.

2, No bonus or other remuneration calculated with relation to the results
of their work shall be paid to the gunners and crews of whale catchers in respect
of any whales the taking of which is forbidden by this Convention.

3. Prosecution for infractions against or contraventions of this Conven-
tion shall be instituted by the Government having jurisdiction over the offense,

Artiek X

1. This Convention shall be ratified and the instruments of ratification
shall be deposited with the Government of the United States of America.

2. Any Government which has not signed this Convention may adhere
thereto after it enters into force by a notification in writing to the Government
of the United States of America.

3. The Government of the United States of America shall inform all
other signatory Governments and all adhering Governments of all ratifications
deposited and adherences received.
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4, Each Contracting Government shall transmit to the Commission full
details of each infraction of the provisions of this Convention by persons or
vessels under the jurisdiction of that Government as, reported by its inspectors.
This information shaB include a statement of measures taken for dealing with
the infraction and of penalties imposed.
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4. This Convention shaH, when instruments of ratification have been
deposited by at least six signatory Governments, which shall includethe Govern-
ments of the Netherlands, Norway, the Union of Soviet Socialist Republics,
the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Northern Ireland, and the United
States of America, enter into force with respect to those Governments and shall
enter into force with respect to each Government which subsequently ratifies
or adheres on the date of the deposit of its instrument of ratification or the receipt
of its notification of adherence.

5. The provisions of the Schedule shall not apply prior to July 1, 1948.
Amendments to the Schedule adopted pursuant to Article V shaH not apply
prior to July 1, 1949,

Article XI

Any Contracting Government may withdraw from this Convention on June
thirtieth of any year by giving notice on or before January first of the saine year
to the depositary Government, which upon receipt of such a notice shall at
once cominunicate it to the other Contracting Governments. Any other
Contracting Government may, in like manner, withiri one month of the receipt
of a copy of such a notice from the depositary Government, give notice of
withdrawal, so that the Convention shall cease to be in force on June thirtieth
of the same year with respect to the Government giving such notice of with-
drawal.

This Convention shall bear the date on which it is opened for signstui'e
and shaH reinain open for signature for a period of fourteen days thereafter.

DoNE in Washington this second day of December 1946, in the English
language, the original of which shaH be deposited in the archives of the Govern-
ment of the United States of America. The Government of the United States
of Ainerica shall transmit certified copies thereof to all the other signatory and
adhering Governments.

IN wiTNEss wHEREQF the undersigned, being duly authorized, have signed
this Convention.
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Pour l'Argentine:

O. IVANISSEVICH

J. M. MONETA
G. BROwN

Pedro H. BRUNO VIDELA

For Argentina:

Pour 1'Australie:For Australia:

F. F. ANDERSON

Pour le Basil:For Brazil:

Paulo FR6ES IM CRUz

Pour le Canada:For Canada:

H. H. WRONG

Harry A. Scovr

Pour le Chili:For Chile:

Agustin R. EowARDs

For Denmark: Pour le Danemark:

P. F. ERICHSEN

Pour la France:For France:

Francis LACOSTE

Pour les Pays-Bas:For the Netherlands:

D. J. VAN DI~K
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SCHEDULE

 a! There shall be maintained on each factory ship at least two inspectors of
whaling for the purpose of maintaining twenty-four hour inspection. These inspectors
shall be appointed and paid by the Government having jurisdiction over the factory
ship.

 b! Adequate inspection shall be maintained at each land station. The inspec-
tors serving at each land station shall be appointed and paid by the Government having
jurisdiction over the land station.

2. It is forbidden to take or kill gray whales or right whales, except when the meat
and products of such whales are to be used exclusively for local consumption by the
aborigines.

3. It is forbidden to take or kill calves or suckling whales or fernale whales which
are accompanied by calves or suckling whales.

 c! in the Paci6c Ocean and its dependent waters east of 150s West Longitude between
4P' South Latitude and 35o North Latitude;

 d! in the Pacific Ocean and its dependent waters west of 198 West Longitude between
~ South Latitude and 200 North Latitude;

 e! in the Indian Ocean and its dependent waters north of 400 South Latitude.

5. It is forbidden to use a factory ship or a whale catcher attached thereto for the
purpose of taking or treating baleen whales in the waters south of 400 South Latitude
from 7% West Longitude westward as far as 160s West Longitude.

6. It is forbidden to use a factory ship or a whale catcher attached thereto for the
purpose of taking or treating humpback whales in any waters south of ~ South Latitude.

7.  a! It is forbidden to use a factory ship or a wha'le catcher attached thereto
for the purpose of taking or treating baleen whales in any waters south of 400 South
Latitude, except during the period from December 15 to April 1 following, both days
inclusive.

 b! Notwithstanding the above prohibition of treatment during a closed season,
the treatment of whales which have been taken during the open season may he completed
after the end of the open season.

4. It is forbidden to use a factory ship or a whale catcher attached thereto for the
purpose of taking or treating baleen whales in any of the following areas:

 a! in the waters north of 6&' North Latitude except that from 1500 East Longitude
eastward as far as 1400 West Longitude the taking or killing of baleen whales by
a factory ship or whale catcher shall be permitted between 66' North Latitude and
720 North Latitude;

 b! in the Atlantic Ocean and its dependent waters north of 400 South Latitude;
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8.  a! The number of baleen vvhales taken during the open season caught in any
waters south of 400 South Latitude by whale catchers attached to factory ships under the
jurisdiction of the Contracting Governments shall not exceed sixteen thousand blue-
whale units.

 h! For the purposes of subparagraph  a! of this paragraph, blue-whale units
shaH be calculated on the basis that one blue whale equals:

 I! two fin whales or
�! ttvo and a half humpback whales or
�! six sei whales.

 c! Notification shaH be given in accordance with the provisions of Article VII
of the Convention, within two days after thc cnd of each calendar week, o  data on the
number of blue-whale units taken in any waters south of 400 South Latitude by all
whale catchers attached to factory ships under the jurisdiction of each Contracting
Government.

 d! If it should appear that the maximum catch of whales permitted by sub-
paragraph  a! of this paragraph may be reached before April 1 of any year, the Commis-
sion, or such other body as the Commission may designate, shall determine, on the basis
of the data provided, the date on which the maximum catch of whales shaH be deemed
to have been reached and shaH notify each Contracting Government of that date not
less than two weaks in advance thereof. The taking of baleen whales by whale catchers
attached to factory ships shall be iHegal in any waters south of 400 South Latitude after
the date so determined.

 e! Notification shaH be given in accordance with the provisions of Article Vli
of the Convention of each factory ship intending to engage in whabng operations in
any waters south of 400 South Latitude.

9. It is forbidden to take or kill any blue, fin, sei, humpback, or sperm whales
below the foHowing lengths:

 a! blue whales 70 feet �1.3 meters!
 b! fin whales 55 feet  l6.8 meters!
 c! sei whales ....,........ 40 feet �2.2 meters!
 d! humpback whales ...,...... 35 feet �0.7 meters!
 e! sperm whales ........... 35 feet �0.7 meters!

except that blue whales of not less than 65 feet �9.8 meters!, fin whales of not less than
50 feet �5.2 meters!, and sei whales of not less than 35 feet �0.7 meters! in length may
be taken for delivery to land stations provided that the meat of such whales is to be
used for local consumption as human or animal food.

Whales must be measured when at rest on deck or platform, as accurately as possible
by means of a steel tape measure fitted at the zero cnd with a spiked handle which can
be stuck into the deck planking abreast of one end of the whale. The tape measure
shall be stretched in a straight line parallel vvith the whale's body and read abreast the
other end of the whale. The ends of the whale, for measurement purposes, shall be
the point of the upper jaw and the notch between the tail flukes. Measurements, after
being accurately read on the tape measure, shall be logged to the nearest foot: that is

No. 2l2i
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to say, any whale between 75'6" and 76'6" shall be logged as 76', and any whale between
76'6" and 77'6" shall be logged as 77'. The measurement of any whale which falls on
an exact half foot shall be logged at the next half foot, eg. 76'6" precisely, shall be logged
as 77.

10. It is forbidden to use a land station or a whale catcher attached thereto for the
purpose of taking or treating baleen whales in any area or in any waters for more than
six months in any period of twelve months, such period of six months to be continuous.

11. It is forbidden to use a factory ship, which has been used during a season in
any waters south of 400 South Latitude for the purpose of treating baleen whales, in
any other area for the same purpose within a period of one year from the termtnation
of that season.

12.  a! All whales taken shalI be delivered to the factory ship or land station and
all parts of such whales shall be processed by boiling or otherwise, except the internal
organs, whale bone and flippers of aU whales, the meat of sperm whales and of parts
of whales intended for human food or feeding animals.

 h! Complete treatment of the carcasses of " Dauhval" and of whales used
as fenders weal not be required in cases where the meat or bone of such whales is in bad
condition.

13. The taking of whales for delivery to a factory ship shaU be so regulated or
restricted by the master or person in charge of the factory ship that no whale carcass
 except of a whale used as a fender! shall remain in the sca for a longer period than
thirty-three hours from the time of killing to the time when it is taken up on to the deck
of the factory ship for treatment. All whale catchers engaged in taking whales must
report by radio to the factory ship the time when each whale is caught.

15. Copies of all official laws and regulations relating to whales and whafing and
changes in such laws and regulations shall be transmitted to the Commission.

16. Notification shall be given in accordance with the provisions of Article VII
of the Convention with regard to all factory ships and land stations of statistical informa-
tion  a! concerning the number of whales of each species taken, the number thereof
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14. Gunners and crews of factory ships, land stations, and whale catchers shall
be engaged on such terms that their remuneration shall depend to a considerable extent
upon such factors as the species, size, and yield of whales taken, and not merely upon
the number of the whales taken. Ho bonus or other remuneration shall be paid to the
gunners or crews of whale catchers in respect of the taking of milk-fiHed or lactating
whales.
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In communicating this information there shall be specifie .
 a! the name and gross tonnage of each factory ship;
 b! the number and aggregate gross tonnage of the whale catchers;
 c! a list of the land stations which were in operation during the period concerned.

17, Notwithstanding the definition of land station contained in Article II of the
Convention, a factory ship operating under the jurisdiction of a Contracting Government,
and the movements of which are confined solely to the territorial waters of that Govern-
ment, shall be subject to the regulations governing the operation of land stations within
the following areas:

 a! on the coast of Madagascar and its dependencies, and on the west coasts af French
Africa;

 b! on the west coast of Australia in the area known as Shark Bay and northward to
Northwest Cape and including Exmouth Gulf and King George's Sound, including
the port of Albany; and on the east coast af Australia, in Twofold Bay and Jervis
Bay.

18. The following expressions have the meanings respective'Iy assigned to them,
that is to say;

"baleen whale" means any whale other than a toothed whale;
" blue whale" means any whale known by the name of blue whale, Sibbald's rorqual,

or sulphur bottom;

" fin ivhale " means any whale known by the name of common finback, common rorqual,
finback, firme, fin whale, herring whale, razorback, or true fin whale;

"sei whale" means any whale known by the name of Bolaeiroptera borealis, sei whale,
Rudolphi's rorqual, pollack whale, or coalfish whale, and shall be taken to include
Balaenopsera brydei, Bryde's whale;

"gray whale" means any whale known by the name af gray whale, California gray,
devil fish, hard head, mussel digger, gray back, rip sack;

"humpback whale" means any whale known by the name of bunch, humpback, hump-
back whale, humbacked whale, hump whale, or hunchbacked whale;
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lost, and the number treated at each factory ship or land station, and  b! as to the aggre-
gate amounts of oil of each grade and quantities of meal, fertilizer  guano!, and other
products derived from them, together with  c! particulars with respect to each whale
treated in the factory ship or land station as to the date and approximate latitude and
longitude of taking, the species and sex of the whale, its length and, if it contains a fetus,
the length and sex, if ascertainable, of the fictus. The data referred to in  a! and  c!
above shall be verified at the time of the tally and there shall also be notification to the
Commission of any information which may be collected or obtained concerning the
calving grounds and migration routes of whales.
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"right whale" means any whale known by the name of Atlantic right whale, Arctic
right whale, Biscayan right whale, bowhead, great polar whale, Greenland right
whale, Greenland whale, Nordkaper, North Atlantic right whale, North Cape
whale, Pacific right whale, pigmy right whale, Southern pigmy right whale, or
Southern right whale;
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"sperm whale" means any whale known by the name of sperm whale, spermacet
whale, cachalot, or pot whale;

"Dauhval" means any unclaimed, dead whale found floating.
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l3REp. I[eT. Wl[AL coMhttt 3a. [u[s[

Chairman's Report of the Thirty-Fifth Annual Meeting

tb OPENING STATERIENTS1. DATE AND PLACE

>L REPRESENTAT!ON

S. ADOPTION OF AGENDA

3. ADDRESS OF O'FLCOh E

The thirty. fifth Annual hiceting of thc Commission was
held at the Metropole Hotel, Brighton, UK, [[[-23 July
19[[3. The proccidings werc pres«led over by the
Chairman o  the Commission. hfr E. H. Igles[as
 Argentina!,

Commissioners and delegate~ atrended from thirty-s>x
>nember governments. including Finland which had >oined
the Comm<ssion since the previnus Annual Meeting. The
government o  Maur>t>us >ih>ch h<>d newly adhered tn the
Convention was not reprei«n[«J.,[nd nei>he[ iver«
Ja>na>Ca, Kenya Or Uruguay.

Observers werc present from four non-member
governments:

Belg>um. Canada, Colornb>a and Portugal.
Observers were also present from seven in[ergnv«rn-

mental organisations:
Commission for rhe Conservation of Antarctic Marine

Living Resources  CCAMLR!
Commission of the European Cnrnmunit<es  CEC[
Food and Agriculture Organisation of the United

Nations  FAO!
Inter. American Tropical Tuna Commission  IATTC!
lnternat>anal Council Ior the Exploration of the Sea

  ICES!
international Commission  or thc Snuthcas[ Atlantic

Fisheries  ICSEAF!
United Nat>ons Env<ronment Programme  UNEP>

from the International Union for the Conservation of
Nuture and Natural Resource~  IUCN!

and  rom hfty- our >nternat>onul non-governmental ory<sn.
isa[ions listed in Appendix I.

An address of welcome wav given on behalf nf the
Government of the United K>nedom by the Right
Honourable. the Lord Bebtead. M<ms[er o  State.
Minis>ry of Agriculture. Fisheries and Fond. In welcoming
the delegate~. Lord Behtc;>d commun>a J that >hc
Con[inu>ng grnw[h in the Cnmrniiiinn'i mernb rihip:lnd
<he important issues included >n the;lgenda re[lac[ed nnt
only the v orld-wide concern over the conservation of
resources generally but al»> rccngn>[inn nf [he
Commiss[on's ach>cvemcnts with which morc and mora
governments «>shed to be iniolvcd and identified. Ilc
congratulated the Comm>scion on the way import <nt;>nd
di f>cult decw'nni had been reached in recent yc>lrv '>nd
stressed the need fnr rcli;>hie it<>ck avvcvvmentv «speci;>II>
«here vubvivtenc«whaling wai innc«rncd

Following thc Commis»on's usu;ll practice. open>ng
statetnents hy Comnnsvn>ners and Observers were
distributed m wr>tten form Th«Commission«r [rom India
[ook the floor ro convey the >ex> of a letter [rom b>s Prime
Minister. Mrs Indira Chandi. and the Comm>ssion«r from
[he new member. Finland. also addressed >be meeting
verbally,

ln aJnptine the Provi»on; J Ann<>[atcd Agenda circulated
 >[> Jays ln «JVanCC Of the m««[ing. [hi C<anm>i<[On nn[e J
the preambular wording >niein«d by [hc USA >ndicat>ng
thai every agenda item read>ng 'Acuon Arising which may
involve Schedule arncnJments is interpreted in this «a>
even if not spec<fically»> referenced. Japan stated itv
reservat>on, helievmg that Ju«no[ice of .>tainn ivhich mav
affect >ts has>c in>eras>s should be g<> en.

The Cornm<ssion al»> agreed. inorder to expedite i[s
work. that Rulc of Procedure C. 1 b!  which automatic;>ily
suspends thc right to vote of representatives of any
Contracting Covernmcn[ >< hove annu,>l pa> ments hl>i« n<u
been received by the Comnu»>on with>n I[< rn<>nthiof th«
due date until payment is received. unliss the Corn>a>isu>n
dec<des othcrwisc! be suspended for the dur;lt>on of the
35th Annual Meeting. This prnpos;>I iiav pu> [or«ardby St
Lucia, second« J hy Oman ind approied by <alnvenvus

6. COh PREHENSIVF, ASSE!iglhlFNT t!F O IIAI.F,
STO 'K!i

Japan had proposed thii nen> and >ntrnduc«d .< dfaf[
resolut>on [u the Tcchn>«ll Comm>[tee «v>ab[ivh>ng a
framework for a eompr«h«nsive aviessmem of whuk
stocks. It had lodged an nh>ci'tn>n to >he pauve in
commercial «haling on the gniundi th n <> w >s not Iuv[>fie J
by sc>en[i i« eiidcnci. It coniid«r«J >hat prep;>r;>»nnv
<hnu[d be made hcfnre >hv pau» olmev into «f[««[ >o
undertake [he asses»n«nt ol the eftcc[ ol [h>v >ct>nil nn the
stocks;lnd attired the prop<»;d «h>«h <i<i< b;lv«d l>n
wording de<eloped hi <hi S«lent>»«Cornrm[tee.

The S«ych«II«s agre«d ii>th >he thrust of [he propo«il
s<nce r«ve;[rch and c<a>iider<l»nn n[ n>.ln,>cell'>el>[
procedurcv muv> hc J«v«lop«d <luring th«p.>ave >n
COmmermal v:hul>ng bu> l[ >den»tl«J;l nun>bar «> prnh[«rnv
with the proposed [ixt. There <iav acneral cons«nvus >n the
Technical C<nnmittlse oh the op«la[lve pal'ts ~!t thi
revolunon and uB«r c»niultan<m b«[iie«n >n[«[ivted
gov'«rnm«n» a rev><cd Jra[t «;>s icbm>t[e J «l [h« I'l«nari
<«<sion.

The fe'>lied RC»>lu>inn. tn «vl;lblivh l [illa[ Wnrk>nl!
Group of [h«S«l«nti[ic llnd l«ih>ui.>l   om>n>[>«ev;u>J»v
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 erms of reference as shown in Appendix 2. was proposed
by Japan, seconded by Peru and the Seychelles and
adopted by consensus. The Commission agreed ihat Japan
shoal J co  vene the Working Group. which is open to all
members of the Commission.

7. REVISION OF PRF<IKNT MANAGEMENT
PROCEDURE

Last year a small group started io s udy thc proposal»
avadab!c and the Commission had urged the continua ion
of its consu to ious.

No>way indicated thai it hud not been possible to
rcconven» the group but there is still a great deal which
could usefully be discussed and suggested thai thc
Technical Committee recommend further endorscrneat
and continuation uf the discussions. This was agreed and
approved by the Cornrnission.

g. REVIEW OF RFGULATORY MFASURES OTHER
THAN CATCH LIMITS

A joint Working GrOup Of members drawn from the
Technical and Scientific Commi ices, convened by the
ScycheBcs prior ta the meeting of the Scientific
Committee. analysed provisions of the Schedule ta identify
the regulatory measures employed under the Convention.
excluding catch limits. Particular atlcntion was paid to
h<storicail antecedents and thc sc>entif<c or other bases for
al! the measures especially 'those with management
implications. and special emphasis was ptaced on a study of
size limits. It was found that certain provisions are
inopera ive because of la er det;isions. but these
inoperative measures were  bought to be important in the
situa ian where catch limits may no  be effective  for
example through lack of agreement or usc of thc objection
procedure!. Present size limits for fin, sei and Bryde's
wha!es bear no consistent relauanship with biological
characteristics such as s<zes at sexual maturity, nor arc they
based on aswcssrnents uf tbc dynamics of populations of
these species.

The Working Group rnadc four recommendations
concerning illumination af  hc in eniions of Convention
and Schedule pa>visions, the eoutabutian af re cvi<nt
current naiiimal reguliit<>ry measurm� the cstahllshinem ol'
a !oint Working Group of the Sc>ent>fic and Technical
Committees in cxaminc the contribution to conservation of
regulatory mcasurcs other than catch limits and the need
for appropriate future ami<m and ihe retention of all
existing Schedule regula tons.

The Scientific Commit cc ugrced that thc joint Working
Group would be uscfui, commenting  hat thc asscssmcnt of
work required would he cxtrcmcly large. a! though it could
be focused an situ<>tiuns whcrc modifications to axis ing
regula»ans <i>her than >xi eh limits werc dcsinihle for
administrative i>r legal rcas<ins. The Scientific C<>mrnittcc
also supported the retention nf the cxis ing Schcdulc
reguliitians and a<i ed that there c<mld bc advantages in a
dual system invi>lving elf<>I'I r<.'glllatlulls ils well <I'i c<iich
'limits. and agrccd th'<I it w<iuld he accessary as a first st«p
far it iu carry iiui a review <>f  his qucsrii>n.

Thc C<>mm>~ si<in a<>ted the rcport uf ihc Wiirking  iniup
and the <x>mrn«nts hy ihe Stxcn ific C<>mmittee. and
appr<>ve J ihe f<>ur recommend;iiii>ns;>s endorsed hy ihe
Tcchnitxil Ciimmitiec. shi>wn in Appendix l. Ac ion on>he
Working Gr<>up w;is deterred I<> next year while ih»

Conventian, Schedule and national regulatory materials
are developed and received, and  he Scientific Committee
was asked io rev<ew the possible advantages of a dual
rcgttl a tory sys e>t ,

9. CONSIDERATION OF PROTECTED SPECIES

In this context the Scientific Committee reviewed the
results of the IWC Workshop on the Stat>xs of Right
Whales, held in Boston, LISA, 17-23 Junc l9R3.

it noted that recent me~surable increases m stack size
had been observed for two populations  South West
Atlantic and Souih Africa! and that there were indications
of apparent recent increases elsewhere in the Southern
Hemisphere. There was surpnsc at the generally low
numbers estimated for known poputations of right whales,
where evidence for recovery was found. this had occurred
only within the last ! 0-15 years, This might be thc rcsuh of
several factors: a very slow recovery from very low
numbers in a species with a low nct reproductive rate,
competition with other baleen whale species, con inued
small takes of this species. recent considerable increase in
public interest.

Commercial whaling has bees banned on this specie~
since the mid-1930s and the conclusion drawn is that there
has been some recent recovery as a result. The Scientific
Commi wee had explored  he problems involved in
quan ifying eHort for incidental sightings, but had been
unable to establish an exac  rate of increase fromsuch du a.
R recommended tha  standardiscd surveys c,g. using
spotter aircraft be continued and expanded to provide
quantifiable data. The Technical Committee endorsed this
recommendation. which was apprawd by ihc
Commission.

Ig. WHALE SANCTUARIES

I O. I Scientii!c research in tha Indian Ducats
At hs 34th Meeting the Commission agrccd ihat a
Scicnufic Mcc iag should bc held in thc sanctu;iry;irea
before the 5 year review period expires. The Scientific
COmmi tee deve!Oped a draf  agCnda uad agreed that d
would be appropriate for ihc meeting io consist af
members of thc Scientific Committee nominated hy their
Governments together with repn sentatives of non-
member coun a<as in the indian Ocean region.and sclemed
individuals invited by ihe Scientific Comminec lt
recommen Jed thai the I WCshauld send formal invitatk>as
to such non-member gavemmems to send representatives
and that FAG, t!I>IEP and IOC should be invited ia
co-sponsor the mccting. The Scfcntif>c Committee also
rceomrncnded  USSR reserving its ps>sit!on! ihat ihc
meeting should consider the full range of species. Including
small cetaceans, which are n<irmally revicwcil m its
dc! bura i<ms. Argcmina recorded its re~rvi>th>n un  his
matter in Tcchnical Committee. aad Japan in the Plenary
sex's I all� .

There was <xinsidcixiihlc discuasian in thc Technic:il
Cumminec un ihc date and place <if thc meeting. which
the Seychelles indicated it was prepared hi h<a<t. Tbe
financial implication~ ar a time of severe c<>nstr;<int within
thc Commission caused some c<nintries ui suggest that the
mec ing should b» delayed until ihc next financial veer,
iihhuugh there w;is general agr««ment  hat,i veau«m ihe
Indian  !cean area would be pnrt tea i>r y apprupri;ne.

'I'he C<>n>miasi<>n arccpted the suxgcs iuru  iy the
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Seychelles <hat  bc mccting should be heid in the early
monrhs of  985, and the arrnngemems and financial
aspec s wdl be drcided next year.

10.2 Prasected areas for whales within national
jnrlsdir lan
At i<alas< meeting the Commission <nstrumed thc Secretary
 o write <o Contracting Gavemmen s for informa<ion on
their national legisla ian withm waters m ivhich <hcy
exercise jurisdiction concerning arena wher whale species
populations are proter ed from whaling. Replies were
received from Ausrralia, Denmark. IVlcxico. Norway.
Seycheiles. South Africa. thc USSR. thc UK, and the
USA. In addition, the Secretnrini abstracted whaling
malenal from a paper prepared under direction of  he
FAD Legislation Brunch for thc FAO UNEP Consul ation
on the Global Plan of Action for the Conservation.
Management and Utilisation of Marine Mammals.

The Commission had been looking for those areas under
national jurisdiciion which were equivalem ta sanctuaries
under IWC regulations. i.». where whales are protectrd
from catching. In the absence of any further info <nation
the Technical Commiuee assumed <hat no other areas
exis ed apart from those identified by the eight
Governments which had responded, and the Commission
took note of th<s.

Mexico commented on the distinction between a
refuge � a pluce where speaal protect~on for activi«es such
as breeding occurs � and other areas designared as
sanctuaries.

11. fNFRACTIONS AN13 REPORTS FROIvf
INTERNATIONAL OBSERVERS

The Technical Committee set up aa Infractions
subxomrnit<ce, cbaired by Dr A. Reich I Federal Republic
of Germany! in which fifteen member Governments had
taken part. The Commission noted <he comments and
endorsed its recommendations as follows:

11.1 fnffactians reports from conlrac lng governments
The infractions repor ed For thc I98~M3 An arc ic season.
the 1982 season outside the Antarctic and  he 1982
aboriginai subsistence whaling season were reviewed andi 
was noted that infractions reports had not been received
from Chile for <hc  980, 1981 and 19b2 seasons, Thc
Government of Chile was urged to submit infractions
reports for these seasons.

After a discussion of the best way to deal with the issue
of whales lost in aboriginal subsistence fisheries it was
agreed <hat the Secretary should write to Contracting
Governments asking for  heir comments and this matter
should be considered ar the next meeting of the inframions
sub-commit ee,

bio<lag the take of two whales designated as sei whales
which were probably fin whales off Grceniand. the
Commission agreed to ask  he Scientific Committee  a
comment on  he likely distubution of sei whales in
Greenland waters.

11.2 Reports from internalianal observers
The summaries of observers' reports on North Pacific land
stations, North Atlantic land stations and Southern
Hemisphere pelagic whaling operations were reviewed and
the Commission noted that no differences werc found
between  hcse and the infractions reports.

The Commission noted the extent of surveillance of
whaling opc<'ations and re»ognise J  hat foil surveillance «
very diliicui  in remote areas iin I:irid iis weil i«on the
au nerous small iNorwegian vcss Is.

S id Check list of informat on
The Commissi<in noted ihat the check list iit <nlorma<ion
distributed hy the Secrctaria  had proved very h»lpiul

I 1,4 Observer schr<nes
Peru and Brazil rep<irtcd that ihey are examining the
possibility of exchanging observ»rs beginning next season.
Ha way noted that current schemes f<ir cichiingc oi
observers only cover Lind based nnd pcl,<g<c wiui ing and
that a number of logi«ical difficulties were ii<si<ciated wi h
piacing observers at sca, hu  <xpressed its willincness to
discuss such nrrangerncnts with any interested Can<rnct ing
Government. The Repuh ic oi Kor»:< expressed a <im< nr
willingness. Japan indicated thu  i  would welcome
increased observer cov»r.igc by US o «»<vers pursu.in«o
<ts agreemcn< with rhe USA.

II,S 0 her matters
f 1 3 f Sprrur i<linir ri<rrhri, Oiiisioii 9
The Infractions sub-committee examined in detail ihe
problems which had arisen over thc catches ol sperm
whales from Division 9 of the Southern Harn<sphere in
1981. There had been a confusion <n  he s a <s <cs;<nd the
Netherlands noied that the incorrect in nrmati<in hnd been
used in calculations by the Scient~fir Co<amit ec. Tbc
Cammissian recognised the critical importance of
validated catch s u istics to i s work and noted rhst Peru
would provide written clariiicu ion of corrections of rbc
catch records for 1981 and 1981/82,

The Seychelles commented that there were still some
problems concerning the Chilean cate Ms a  this  <mv and
requested the Secretiiry to seek clarificu ion of  h» mont hlv
catches by Chile in 1981. This was agreed.

lLS.2 Cur»fr»i by 5  Viucrn< ui<rf  /ir Grr<nuiiucs
it was agreed that the catch of <wo humpback whales from
St Vincen  and the Gren;ufmes in March/April 1983
cans ituted infractions and the Comraissiun endorsed  bc
Following recom<nenda ion:

'The Commission urges th;it the Gavernmcn  af S<
Vincent and the Great<dines suiiniit copies of iipplic;ible
hws and regu a ious pursuam to Section 31 of <he
Schedule and outstanding infraction~ reports for its
whaling activities,'
The Commissioner for St Vincent indi sited that hc

 bought <bere were no laws on whalina but he witl congrm
<bis and indicated that he will request an add<tional
subsis ence quota this year. Xe described < he na ure of the
whaling operation m which one <easel with an iiutbaard
ma or had now been replaced by <wo hoots «i<h inboard
diesel engines. The small number ot whales seen each year
was decreasing and <he whalers cannot find <nore whales to
kill. The Infractions sub<omm< tce recom<ncoded ihat the
Technical Comminee reflem on the fnm tha  there has been
a contmuing small scale vvhabng opera ion for hu<npback
whales in Sl Vincent and the Grenadines and  bat the
subwommit ce regards this whaling. as involving
infractions

f f,5,3 Special permus bv Faro»sr
Arising from the fart that three fin v hi<les had I ecn taken
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in I'rk2 under a ipeeial p»rmit >«su»d hy thC Farn»he Mum»
Rule Au huri ! . ih» Cr>m>nission urges D»no>urk to
ecol»Iud» discuin I>11> s w'ith I h» F i> foehn Home Rule
Authoruy;is iimn us p>v. sihi» so that thi» issue can be
rcso I ve>L

l J.5.4 l'ernwrrn ulrrrlirig
Th» Commission was informed thni peru had rnixundcr-
irr>r>rt th» rc< uir»m»n  iif Par, graph 15 al ol ihc S»hedu!c
rind iii nation:il lcfpshitiiio hud oot pnihihitcd thc expor 
ot m»a  from Bryd»'s ivhalcs b»twl.l'n 35 anil 4! feet 'u>
!ength, Sine» th» 19RD L  ivhalinx seas>in  he national
legist;  ion had hc»n brought into hne wnh ihe Schedule
requiremcnti.

l l.5.5 Clrileon ii Jrirfirrg
The Seychelles commcn »d that a Chilean Government
iovesiigation h;id rev»aled irr»gularitics in thc 19! I season
when up io l I bale»n whales were  ukcn when only 75
sp»rrn whale> were;iuihiirtscd. It was unclear if the
iih;iliog vessel involved was acting ss a pehigie factory ship
io eontruventi m of the Schedule. aod impor s by Japan
 rom Chile showed shipments trit>riling over I. KX! tons of
wh:ile meat in !ok I and 1981.

The Comm minn agreed to Ihe propos> l. Japan
recurdmg its reserve irma. that tbe Secretary should write
 o Chile to ask the  ita Government should investigate
these matters further tii try and identify more precisely the
 akc of baleen whales. Japan ooti;d  hat a ccr ificatc of
origin of meat is required to bc attache J in case of import
of whale mes  aod confirmed that chemical analysis of the
meat identified the origin us Bryde's ~hales, The
Scychellcs emphasised the point that the data on the
ca rhea are needed by thc Scientific Committee to carry
out st xk a«summon . and wrong data had been used in
recent assessments.

f l.5.0 5 rhrrrrssiorr of lrr>vs und n grrlarir>ns
The Secret aria  had prepared a preliminary table
indicating the date of  he most recent laws received from
members pursuant to Pamgraph 3! of the Schedule. The
Commission endorsed Ihc recommendation that the
Secretary be requested to prepare and distribute a final
table. and to remind thos» m»rnbers who have oot
submitted copies of their most recent laws and regulations
of their obligation to do so.

The Commimion noted thm Denmark had subrniited an
in ractionx report for its whaling activities in 1979 but the
copies were not available at the time of the Infractions
sub-eomrnittcc roe»ting. It agreed that this rcport should
be reviewed a   he 19!h! meeting,

Norway gave a detailed account of the mspcction
arrangernen s and legislation in its small-type whaling
op»i at luna.

12. COMI>IISIIION'S COMPFTENCF. TO SET CATCH
LIMiTS FOR TIIF. IIAIRD'S BEAKFD WHALE IN

TIFF NORTIf PACIFIC

The S cering Committee»stablishcd at the !as  Annual
hteeting to report i>n mat»rial r»ceiv»d from Cvnlrac ing
Governments concerning  he Commission's competence
under the !946 Convention to set catch limits for the
Baird's beaked whale in thc North Pacific met under the
Chairmanship of h r F. C. M. vari Rijckevorsel
 Ne herlands!. Discussion was confined to the preliminary

legal issue. The broad»r question of thc Conirnission >
mimpeteoce with respect Io all cetaceans w;is deem»d to bc
out>id»  hc mi x of the Committee»s mandate.

Submissii>ns were ree»ived from Australia. Dcnrnark.
Japan, Netherlands. Oman, Seychelles and the LIK anil
werc considered under four headings derived from the
Treaty ioierpreta ioo as  x>otained in the Vienna
Convenuon on the Law of Trcatim.

The Iext of the Convenlian including the Schedule
Two vicwpoin s were identified. Onc.  ha   here is nothing
in the text of the Conven ion  including the Schedule!
which would prevent the Commission from setung catch
hrnits Ior Ihe Baird's beaked whale but rather that thc
Conven ion authoriscs;ind in fr>et gives a positive baiii for
such action. An alternative viewpoint was thai the text of
the Convention does not confer on the Commission the
competence to se  catch limits for Baird's beaked «ha!cs
and  hat such action would be ou side the scope of thc
Convention.

Object and purpinu of the Canven ion
The view was expremed that the object and purpose of ihe
Convention se  forth in  hc preamble can hardly be
achieved by inserting in Section I of the Schedule a numb»r
of spccics without the substantive provisions in tbe
Schedule being applicable to  hem.

Cun ext of the Canwn h>n, In particular the Chart of
Nomenda uru
There were divergent views on the implications of the
Annex  titled 'Nomenclature oF Whales I to the Final Act
of the !946 International Whaling Conference. for the
scope of the Commission's regulatory powers,

On the one hand, it was s ated that the char 's inclusion
is to be regarded as ao attempt to secure consistency of
terminology in references to whales which were. at thc
time. the subject oF particular attention. No legally binding
character should be artributed to the chart. acceptance of
which was in»rely recommended by thc Conference as a
guide. Thcrctore, the chart should not be interpreted as
restricting. the Conven ion and thereby the Commission's
competence with regard to the spemes for which it can
adopt regulations.

On  he other hand, thc point was made that the
reference in Ihe Final A x io the accep ance of the chart as
a guide oo!y means that the names therein are to be taken
as a guide. whereas the list of species which the Conference
regarded as whales is exhaustive and the Commission s
competence to adopt regulatory measures is restricted to
those species listed. Since the chart was adopted
unanimously. the only way in which the Commission's
competence to adopt regulatory measures canbe extended
to additional species is if rhere is unanimous agreement
among Contracting Governments to do so.

Reference was made to the Verba im Record of the !94 >
Conference. which was said to show clearly that the only
intent of the chart was  o achieve consistency ua
nomencla ure with respect to vernacular names. without
prejudice as to whale taxonomy. It wassuggcsted that o full
examination of that Verbatim Record would be useful in
confirming this.

Suhsequen  Practice nf the Commission
The Steering Committee noted  hnt the killer whale is an
example of the execution of regulatory powers by the
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Commission on a species not included ia the chart ot
nomenclature, It coukl not reach consensus on whether
this constituted a precedent.

The Commission noted tha  the implications of ihe I uw
of the Sea iind  kl-mile runes are uf general importance
and du no  apply only to thi; quesnon ul' its competence to
sct catch limits for Baird's beaked v:hules. It adopted the
recommendation of the Technical Committee proposed by
St Luciu and secondedby the Seychelles and Oman  hat the
Scqen<ific Committee review the st<<<us of this stock us a
ma ter of priority which it will decide.

Japan stated that it wouk! continue to limit under its
na iona  regulations the catch of this specie~ to no morc
than 4k

l3. 1VHAI.E Pl'OCLS AND CATC11 I.IMITS

13.1 Report of SdeatiAc Commit ee
The Chairman of thc Scientific Camnntree presented a
number of general matters concernmg the wark of the
stock assessment and una lysis carried out this year.

fl ! Criteria for r!<e srabrliiy of sro As
Although a procedure for dassify<ng Sustained Manage-
rneat Stocks on the evidence that they had remained at a
stable level for u considerab e peru>J unJer a regime u 
approximately constant catches was agreed to at the last
Scientific Committee meeting. <t was subsequently found
to contain substantial problems snd the matter was
discussed again this year. The Scientific Committee agreed
that its aJvice on classifying stoi;ks under this definition
should make specific statements on the probability that a
certain CPUE time series is compatible with a parricutar
level of change in stock abundance. Similur considerations
could apply io time serie~ of indices or measure~ of stock
sbundanae such as fram sightingv or mark recap ure
anulysis. This procedure was  olla«ed io the meeting and
ihe approach was considered useful and easy to implement.
However. some problems in  he interpretation of the
results «ere apparen  due to the lack of any appropria<e
guidelines for acceptable risk level~. I  wus agreed thai the
matter will be addressed carly in nevi vear's meeting.

�! Esri niaies of irairrrnl mormliry riire n>ul rge
CPUT/afurndanre relunonsliip
Stock assessmenis carried out hy various suh-committees
used these relationships although the former may h»
biased and the latter non-linear On reviewing all ol the
sub-commit<ac reports. this resuhed in ihe re!ection of a
stock assessment thai had been previously ugrced by a
sub-committee. It was a rnatter of regret <hat major
changes were made during later sessions of the Sr<en<die
Cornminee but it was the only sc>eatifically acceptable
course o  action to take.

�! Srorks nor assessed
Because only certain priority stocks were assessed at the
present mcetmg, the Scientific Committee drew up a table
indicating the information on recent asses>meats for each
o  the stocks no  assessed and last year s recornmendar<ons.

�! The Conrniissioiier for Si Lucia asked the question 'For
each stock of whales presently exploiie J, is there
satisfactory scientific evidence to es ablivh  hu  catches af
whales are wi hin the pradutnive inipacity of <he si<>ck snd
are indef>nitely sus ainab!e" .It was not pass<hie to

CanSider thiS Within the tin>e:i> aiLil>le and the qui.stiOn will
be thoroughly exurnined during thc next meeting.

Seychelles cangratuluted thc Sc<entilir Committee on
<he improv»a>en  in the n;itur» ot iis r»port. Ii believes the
Commission is in a l>»tier pas><uu< Ju» ti> thc statcmenis oi
unccrtaint<«s and the cxai;i basis of the rccomn>en Jatiaos.

St Luiaa expluincd ihc. rcasiu< Iur posing i s qucsti<m.
which arose  rom the fuci <hat it believed the FAO
stutemcm I.>s< year had he«n used by three gav«rnmeats tii
jus ify Iodgn<g oh!ac >i>ns ia the I>ause in co<nmercial
whaling. I<  iiund ih» FAI! <urn<i<«>logy v,iguc und
imprecise snd thus sought further evidence  rom the
Scientific Committee.

Japan ernphssised iha  ihe FAO statement «i<s na   he
basis o  tts obiection bu  rather that the pause was no<
based on sc<entiD<c ev<dencw,

13.3 Sperm whales
Western iVorrlr Pacific
The Sc<en«fic Coramittee had noi;isscssed unv sperm
whale stocks this year hut inst»ad ation<ion w.is Iocusc J iin
planning work for the coming year in order that aa
assessvnent of the Western Iqar<h P;icific stock caukl bc
curried out in <intr Ior rhe Caine<i>sum to be pro»id»J with
advice on»a<el<  in>«s pri<ir ii> th» stiiii uf <hc I'N1 c<>us<.J
se i<son.

In reviewing progress towards <h<s eod the S a»nut<«
Committee made a number of recommendations
concerning collection of biolag>ical dain in  bc Japanese
coastul fishery; computing requireinents; .in I OCR
research cruise; provision of USSR marking dain  pari a 
the USSR national pragran>n<e and therefore nai required
to be made available!.

The Scientific Committee agreed that inteom sdvice on
Caleb bmits could he Je>ekipcJ ai the nex< Annual
Meeting using> thc two avaihibl» lengt h.speci ic csiirn;iiu>n
procedures.

There was some discussion of the pres»nt Schedule
pravisions for this stock;in J <he statement by Japan thu< I<s
1984 seasan will not s ar< until S»picmhur Thc
Cail<a«S'S<i>il n !te<J '<h:Ii t<x'iilla1« I ill I<>hi» 3 O  <he
Schedule remains in elf»et tar the I<%4 and  allo<in><!
season. subject to the objection lodged hy the G i>>»Inn>cnt
of Japan. The linuociul imphrauons relater! ta ssrrying i>u<
the asseSShleh S vvere;llw> f»C<>un<$»J

Japan request«J th;it ih» Sciuiiiitic Curnmiii»c >haukl
COnsiJer <I thC pr«s«nt sire uf C.ir»h h<ux;ini »gniiiCan<
effect on the population. and ihis «as agreed. Thc
Commission aLso agreed that  »o note of Table 3 in ihe
Schedule. setting the catch limiis far  he l983 sessoi< «hi»h
wdl start in Sep ember. sluiuld b» rctu>ned.

Other storks
The Commis>ion <igrecd, on ihe r»commend,«i<>r< of the
Technical Commutre. ihat .ill other >I>crm «hale siacks
should have zero caich 1im«s.

�.3 Minks whales
�.3.! Sou<I<era ffe>nrsp!<ere
The Sciemig<c Corn<nit<»» ronde no recommendations for
ChangeS in the pre>en  inanagernent Area~. It
recon<mended  hat a rcvicv he undertaken af ull data ih;it
contribute to ih» inter«pacilic rcgrcs>iona f<ir n1<ir<iiliti
rate v;ilues. Trends in ag>e ai n<uiurit> «ith iin>c «er«
considered and it >vvis noted thur ihe workshop im  h<s
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sublec  had been unable to reach any conclusion because
lack of suitable data and rnodcls prevented a thorough
investigation. Because of uncertainties surrounding the
reproductive cycle, Brazil wus asked to make every ef art
to obtain minimum biological collec iona. Brazil indicated
 hat avaries have been collected since 1976 but lack of
 cchnical capaci y prevented other necessary collcc iona,

The Scientific Committee made two recommendations
concerning work on d;itu und inadcls which were adopted
hy the Commission. Ii htss been found that the IDCR
sighting surveys do no  cover the entire range of the minke
whale distribution in the Antarcuc and there were three
recommend:iuons on sightings data analyses. Mark
recapture ciuimatcs are abo available in some Areas and it
was proposed that a review should be undertaken for next
year.

By combining availablc sighting and marking estimates,
the Scientific Commi tee craved at estimates of the prcscnt
stocks. The increases in stock einimates this year arose
 rom three  actors and the Scien ific Committee considered
that the latest estimates i re an improvement over those of
last year Using suggested correc ions to  ake account o 
rhe unbalanced sex ratios in catches, thc Scientific
Comminec recommcndcd that the six s acks remain
unclassified and put forward two posi ious as possible bases
for setting catch limits.

tn ihe Tcchnical Committee, Sweden noted that one
option was very much bigger than the prcsen  catch limits
and proposed the lower posi ion pu  forward by the
Scientific Committee, this was secondcd by the UK.

Japan spoke of tis continutng research surveys of the last
five years under the IDCR programme, and noted the
iinprovcment in the analyses which had resulted, leading to
increased stock estimates. These are stilt underestima es
and even if the stocks are no  increasing they must still be
dose to their ini ial levels with a large availablc catch, The
species has a large fecundity and therefore Japan
questioned the rcdumions in catches propcued.

blew Zealand recognised this as the last major whale
resource and said that althnugh these stocks werc not
facing extinmion, caution was necessary because of the
uncertaimics. Seycbctles atro supported thc proposal and
«hi st recognising thc larger estimates and greater
precision believed that tbc prnposal was nn  unduly
conscrvaiivc vince the appropriu c cu ch limits arc now
smaller.

The USSR called for nb ective asscsimenm rather  han
conservative estimates.

Brazil stressed tbsi  hc Scientific Coinmiitee bad no
reliable basis  nr recornmcniling catch liinits because o 
uncertainty in ull stages o  ihc inilculation. Thc proposed
cu ch limit for Area ll  s tbc most reduced cainpared with
last year. It is phasing oui its whuling operations and such
reduction at this time will bring shout frnancial and
economic problems. It  bere orc pri>posed:in;imendment
io the catch limit for Area II iif 625 which was sccnndcd by
Chi/e.

Japan. Argon in;i. ihc Scychcl cs und St Lucis exp .iinc l
their posnii>nv. including their vvuipiithy with ihc Brazili;in
situation. bcfiirc thc;imcndcd figurc i!f 625 tor Arc i Il wss
put ia the vote and dc ca cd

The orig nul proposal hv Sweden for ibc fiillowing catch
limits
Arcs l
Area ll
Area I I I

was then adopted in the Technical Committee by majority
vote. It was also agreed that there should be 5' allowances
between Areas as in previous yeats. but that the total catch
shouid no  exceed 6,37g. The Tcchrucal CommiHee
endorsed  hree research recommendations concerning the
next IDCR survey in Area Vl and analyses of the IDCR
data and  bat these stocks be priority for assessment next
year.

ln the Plenary. the Seychelles expressed its concern tha 
 hc results from tbc Scientific Coinmi tee evolve
considerable increases in catch limits  or those stocks which
breed in the Indian Ocean Sanctuary. Whilst not happy
about continued minke whaling in tropical breeding areas.
it recognised that this wilt saon siop. although  he
proposed reduced catch permitted in Area II will have
serious consequences for Brazil. There is evidence that
some of the whales off Brazil, in facr. come frnm thc
western part of Area 111. and although u recalculation
could not be done at this time it was not unreasonable in
these special circumstances to propose a catch limit for
Area Il some what higher than the figure  rom the Scientific
Committee. of 600. This was seconded by Australia. Peru.
Oman and St Luria.

As the result of an ari hmetic error discovered in the
calculation of the stock size in Area V, the Scientific
Cornrnit ee reconsidered the basis for its estimate and
reported to the Plenary that there were two equal views,
fot catch limits of  ,299 and  ,453. Thc Commission
discussed bow hest to resolve this problem, and there was
considerable support for the idea thar a corrected figurc
should be taken into account. Japan suggested the figurc of
1.453, but thc UK proposed 1,376. the mean o   he twa,
which was secondcd by the Se ychc Bes, Si Lucia, Oman and
Japan.

The Commission then adopted by consensus the
amended figures as follows. including the 5'Yo allowance
between Areas:
Area I 624 Area IV 2.095
Area ll 630 Area V 1,445
Area lit 1,416 Area Vl 77g

Total catch not to exceed 6,655.
The Seychelles recorded its dissatisfacnon with the method
used to resolve the problem. Japan commented on  he
need fnr ihe Sacntific Cnmmittee in check its calculatinns
carefully, and expressed its view that u reduction in the
permitted catch is not indicated by the evidence from rhe
I OCR research cruises o  ihc nuinbcrs and produc ivity ot
 he stock.

/J.J.2 luordi Pucific
The Scientific Committee cominued with previous stack
boundaries on the basis o  tbc scpara ion by ulcc rn-
phoretic techniques between the Sea nf Japan- Yellow Sea
� East China Sea stock and tb;it in ihc Okhotsk Scu

Seu of Japan � Ye  oiv Scu � Ecsr China Scu
New Korean data requested had been aniilysedindic;ning a
decline in stock size of 4 t-5 !'y, nr mare trom the  97 i
lcvcl. The majooty nf  hc Scientific Ciimmittec therefore
rccommcnded thc stnck be daisificd Protctxion Slack with
zero catch limit.  hnugh reservations werc ruued.

In thc Technical Committee thc Republic o  Korea
indicated factors which may have affected the analyses
perforined, which themselves conk  bear a different
interprets ion since CPUT do not show a significant trend.
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lt appealed for main enance of  he block quom established
in 1979 because of the economic consequences. It should
be taken into account that the Republic of Korea had nv 
lodged an objection t<i ihe pause in connner»ial whaling. It
therefore proposed to maintain ihe block quota and
indiCa ed that it wOuld set nu ionul catch bmi s o  7 XJ in
1910 and 306 in 1984. Japan scconded this pr<sfxssaI.
expressing Ihc view that caution is requircxi for any drastic
cliali ge.

Thc People's Repubh» vf China indicated that iis
attitude to whaling since it stopp'd cutching i self in thc
1970s when the local stocks were depleted is that i<
favoured conservation of all aquatic resources including
cetaceans bu  does not exclude responsible utilisativn on
stocks able to sustaio this. 1  believes thnt this stock should
have a zero catch limit t<i allow the most rapid recovery and
proposed this amendment which wussecondedby St Lucia

After discussion. ihc amendmeni for elassifica<ion as PS
with zero catch limit was adopied by majvrity vote. but in
Plenary  he Republic of Korea appealed for  ime to
convert its industry to o her uses and the USA proposed
that there should be a gradual reduction rath<.r ihan:i
precipitous end, 1  proposed an amendment in the form o '
a footnote to read:

'Provided that the remainder from the previous block
quota of 3.634 for  he five years 19   t to l<tg4 inclusive
may be  akcn in the years 1964 and }9g5.'
The Seychelles seconded this as a reasonable proposal.

in spite of its support in Technical Committee for
protectioo status because of the highly significant decline in
the CPUE data,

Foltowiag clarification of the fern that I,1106 «hales from
the original block quota still remained available at the siart
of the 1983 season. the Commission discussed and agrccd
by consensus that the s ock should be unchssified with the
footnote as proposed.

The Commission also endorsed the Scientilic
Committee's recommendation through the Technical
Committee that catch and effort data should continue to be
collected and analysad.

Okhotsk Sea - yyest Pacific
This stock was not assessed this year and the Technical
Committee and the Commission agreed to continue the
block quota and classificauon as SMS.

ffetn<rin der
The Commission agreed thai this stock should eon inue as
IMS with zero catch limit. pending a satisfactory estimate
of the stock size.

l3.3.3 /Vorih Atlantic
IVorthemt Atlantic
Since last year there has been a careful in4epth
examination of the avaihble catch and effort data and of
the theoretical relationship between observed CPUE and
effort. As a result, the reliability of ihc infor nation on
changes in stock abundance has been increased. There is
some cvidcncc for a decreasing trend in the CPUE series
but no estimate of thc relative size of present stock is
available. The Sciemific Committee therefore
recommended that the stock be unclassified pendtng the
results of a Norwegian study. Estimates of the replacement
yield led to a recommended catch limit of not more than
635. It was no ed that  he imbalance in the sex ra io bad
been reduced to soin» extent by Norwegian measures.

Norway spoke of the constructive c<soperaiion between
scientists in a wide ranging revi»w o  data rind analyse~
Thew led to a lower proposed cau:h liinii whic.h «vu J ha< a
serious consequences for thc <sx<s!al fishermen iiid i<wit 
economy. It svughi an orderly arrangemeni tvr the
industry as indicai»d in th»  . <invent ivn and look»d f<ir a
transition t<»hc lower levi:I 11<<<posed. Fof �«<1 p<lrfx<s !
Nvrwuy asked ihe Techmc;!I C<ili'Ilniite» io neck thc adv<c'c
of the Sc en if c Comniiitee on ihc p<issihle cileci vn th<
stuck of such,< tran<i itin.

After «!mc discussl<!n. Australia. sccvnded bv !t Lucia.
prupOsed that the stoCk should he uncla~sified with 4 <ra Ch
limit of 635 and the Technical Cninnui ee re<xirnmended
this to Plenary.

ln the Plenary, Norw;iy emphasiscd ns «tn<ntttn<cnt  o
follow th» Comm ss <in's miinng»ment dccisiom. but
appealed as nn exceptional measure for a dckiy in.idopting
ihe Scientific Committee's recommendation to crise  he
transition. It therefore pi<<pcs<cd. scc<tndcd by Iceland,<nd
Japan. a catch of HRS in I<JI�.

India, Oman and ihe ScvchelIes svntpath su<i wiih rhe
Norwegian request but indicated iha  they could nvt gv
beyond the Scientific Commi tee's rccominendation.
while the UK. Finland. Sweden. the Federal Republic vf
Germany. Spain and France expressed svppvr  lvr the
Norwegian position. and Egypt voiced Mime reset<.  usus.
FinaHy. on the call for ii vote from An igua and IJ«rbuda,
the Norwegian amendmant received IS votes in favour. 7
against. with 13 abs cntions. «hich was noi ihe three-
quarters majority necessary tv amend the Schedule.

The Technical Committee recommendation of 636 «as
then approved by consensus. Norway s a ing that this in no
way affected its rights under the Convention.

Central
Revised CPUE data suggest that it is more probiihle th;m
not tha  this stuck is declining, thvugh thc magni ud» of the
decline is unlikely to be large. Tbe Scieniific Cominittce
recommended  his stock remain unclassified and catches
should not excccd the  976- � average of 29'I.

Iceland stated tha  the ca ch by its eight vessels comes
from only u <mall part of ihe stock area and considered this
a sound recommendation which it therefore proposed in
Tcchnical Commi tee; Norway seeonded. and u «as
agreed by the Technical Conimitice and adop<ed by <h»
Commission.

Canadian East Coast
This stock was not analysed and it was agreed by the
Technical Commit ee and the Commission iha  it shoukl
remain unclassif ed wiih a zero catch limit pending a
satisfactory estimate of stock size,

13,4 Ftn whales
f3.4. l Worth Atlantic
East Creenlan<f � Iceland
New information was available to the Scientific Coininntee
from an IDCR cruise and aerial survey, ioge her with new
mark-recapture estimates and a calculatioa of the
replacemen  yield. As a result it recommended ihat ihe
stocks should reinain SMS with a catch limit of 161.

Iceland indicated iis concern for proper ntanaaemen  to
avoid over-catching of the inarine resources which are ihe
basis of i s socie y. It noted with concern that some
parameters which the sub-comnunee on o her baleen
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whales had;igr<.c<I t<i werc «lmrigcd by the full Scicntilic
C<immi  cc I  qucsti<incd thc b:isis o  ihc Scwntific
Coma<it cc'«onc aston tiir;< snitch linui since a nurnbcr of
elements wci'i.' dcrl<'cd  roil< <lthcr species:uld <If<nis.

Following cliirific<ition o  ihc n<cthod ol calcuhi ion.
Seychelles. roc<>poising that  hc present value has
scicnii ic h<xils ix>Ill alii;sl ivith the previous <nore arbi rary
I glim. proposed ihill lhc»ock should bc chissilicd SiMS
with;i caich limit <i  s I, This wixs sccondvd hy S  Lurai nnd
a<k>ptcd hy the Tcchnical  . iimniiticc.

In ihc i'lcnarv, Iceland .s x>kc ag;<in oi th» scientific
'ixscssrnenis;ind cmphasiscd  hc <xinscrvat<sm of the
recornmend<ition. It proposed,<n;uncndrnent io 167
whales, ihe same iss thc prcscni figurc. nnd this was
sccondcd hy ihc Scvchcllcs, thc Nc hcrlands. Egyp  and
the US* and;ipprovcd by <s>nscnsus.

Spain � Pr>rnrga/ � //riri s/< /x/rr
Thc ~ighting znd marking cruise in 1982 Icd to a population
estimate of I.trl!I. considered to hc <in under-estimate o 
the total »ock. The Scicntif<c Committee recommended
th;ii thc stock shouki hc unclassified and h;id insufficient
evidence to;<dv<sc «n catch limits but recommended
caution because the ~tock may bc at a relin<vely low level,

Thc Fe< eral Republic o  Germany commented that
there wus little ncw infornuaion this year on the status of
rhe stock. Franrc also cxprcsscd concern over the status of
ihe»ock rind tasked f<ir clarification from Spain of the
progressive reduc i<in in c:<tchsw it o fcrcd last year.

Spain was ni>t ahic io provide firm figures and did not
thmk th;<r thc prcscn  block quota should be revised.
Following a procedural discussion on the ques ion o 
whether block quotas need to be confirmed annually. i 
was agreed  ha . at least in  his specific case. when an
amendment to an existing block quota is defeated. Ihe
block quo a provisi<m rcma<ns wnhout further decision.

The Federal Republic of Germ;iny, secondcd by France.
proposed that this stock should be unchissificd with a block
quota of 158 for 1984 nnd 1<185 and thu  the  984 catch
should not cscccd 9 I.

Seychelles hclicvcd that thc stock may bc in a serious
condi ion but raiw li tlc gain in  hks proposal whiie last
year's block quota allows some flexibility. Mexico,
Argen ina and the Philippine~ expressed sirndar views in
explaining their votes.

Thc propi<sal was then put to  hc vote and defeated in
Technical Comrnincc. and the Commission took no
fur hcr ac ion to change Ihe existing block quota.

Nr>rrl> rS>'or<vav
.Vr<rfnan<//rrrrr/ � La/>rat/or
These stocks were not assessed this year und thc Technical
Commince agreed and the Commission endorsed that they
shouki rcrnam unrhissificd wi h zcrn ciiich limits.

L .43 Snnitierrr /Frnii<p/iem anr/ >Var I> Pacific
These stocks were not assessed this rear and the Tcchnis<al
Cornmittcc igrecd,ind the Commission endorsed
conan un ion o  ciassihcation <is PS <vith zero ca ch Iiini s.

13.5 Sei whalm
The Scienti ic Comrruttca did n<>t;<sscss uny of these s ocks
this vcar. The Tcchnical Ciimmi tec thcrcforc agreed  hat
rhe Iceland � Deum;<rk Struitstock should continue to be
class< lcd as SMS with a block quora of Soa in the six years
I98 I-85 inclu»ve with a maximum c;<Ich of IS!. All o her

s oaks shou dean <nuc as PS with zero ca ch lirnns except
ihe eastern stock of the North Atlantic whichis unclassified
w< h a zero c;itch iiinit. This was accepted by thc
Comrniss«in.

�,6 Bryde's whales
/3.6./ Pernrian Srr>rk
An IWC>IDCR research cruise Iod to a hest csiirnx«of
�,638 whales over 35ft Thcrc is uncertain y osrr thc
existing stock bound,irics and ncw data requested had been
analysed leading to <wo views in the Scientific Cornrnittee:
 hat the stock shoukl be classified as  MS with a catch limit
o  3�; or PS with a zero ca ch lirni .

ln the Tcchnical Commi tce Peru noted th;n the catch
limit sct his  year was a compromise. The latest cruise
results had led  o a doubling of previous stock cs imatcs
and it emphnsised the economic consequences of c osing
Ihc Bshery.

Scychcllcs stated  hat it believes the stock is seriously
depleted and commented on the latest analyses and thc
arbitrary stock boundary. /apan questioned the Dc Lury
method oF analysis which led to thc zero quo a
recommendation, and there was further disco~~ion on the
technical de ails of the scientific snalvsis and the
divergence of views in the Scientific Commit ee.

Finally, St Lucia. secondcd by ihe Netherlands,
proposed that the stock should bc PS with a zero catch
limi , and this was agreed by a majority vote.

fn the Plenary session. 3> cxico noted tha  Peru intends
 o ph<scc out its whaling mdustry and therefore proposed
that The catch limi  for this stock in the  984 season should
be 165 whales, wi h a foo note stating that the catch limit
for the 1986 senson will be lower than 165 and thereafter
shall be zero un il the Commission decides otherwise. This
was seconded by Peru. which conlirmed  hat its govern-
rnent is withdrawing i s objection to Schedule paragraph
 U cj, concerning the pause in commercial whaling.

The Seychelles expressed its nppreciation of Ihe
conseqoences of Peru's ac ion. especially in conjunction
with the problems <<iused hy the climatic changes it is
experiencing. llicre was discussion and agreement that the
1984 season would start in November 1983. recorded in a
footnote, and the Commimion adopted by comensus thi.'
ca ch limit of 165 with the  wo accompanying Foo no<cs.

/3.6.2 East C/ana Sea
There has been no catch since the single animal <n 1980 and
no new in orrnation is available. The Scicn ific Commirtee
agreed that  his siock should rcrnain unclassified. Most
members considered there was no scientific basis on which
to recommend a catch limit, some believing there should
be no recomrnenda ion and others a zero catch lirnii.

The Technical Committee agreed that the stock should
be unclassi ied,

* ter the Republic o  Korea. secondcd by /span.
proposed a catch limi  of IO. the People's Republic of
China commented  ha  this is a small stock from winch any
ca ch poses a threat in an area where some fish stocks are
also seriously depleted. it wished to see i  protec ed and
there ore proposed a zero limit. Th<s was seconded by the
UK and adopted by a majori v vote in Tcchnical
Committee.

ln the Plenary, the Republic o  Korea proposed an
amendment for a catch limit of III. which was seconded by
Japan. but defeated with 3 votes in favour. 19 agains  and
l3 abstentions.
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Schedule paragraph 13

The Commission agreed thar the srock should be
uncfassif ed. and then by consensus that the catch limii
should bc zero, Japan, the Republic of Korea and ihe
USSR recording their reservations,

I3.6.3 Aff arhcr Bryde'r rut ale slacks
The Technical Committee agreed and ihe Commission
approved that the existing classificotions and catch limits
should be continued,

The Phgippines spoke of its position as a developing
nation with strong maritime interests and a growing human
population. Ir has joined the IWC as part of its policy ot
rational management of marine resources and last year
vnted far muderate catChes and CO lrervalion measureS
based on scientific evidence. It intends to limit its catches
to 200 Bryde's whales from the Wesiern Pacific stock under
national regulations in conformity w«h I WC provisions. It
requcstcd that the Scientific Committee make new
assessments of this stock as soon as possible in accordance
with darn which the Philippines hope to provide for ihe
upward revision of the catch limit of this stock. The
Chairman of thc Scientific Committee indicated  hat this
will be a priority stock at thc next meeting,

lo resporue to a question from the Seychelles on wheiher
Philippines whaling will stop in 1986. the Philippines stated
that it wig fully honour its comrni meots. Japan noted tha 
this stock is already fully urilised but wi0 consult with the
philippines on this subjeci. and emphasised that processing
ot this species al sea is prohibired by the IWC.

13.7 Bo�enose whales
The Atlantic bot lenosc stock was not ossa»Md this year
and thc Tcchnical Commirice agreed and the Commission
accepted that it should continue io be provisionally listed
as PS pending the accumulation of sufficient inforrnarion
for cia»sification,

13.8 Protected spades
The Technical Cornminee and the Commission endorsed
four recommends iona of the Scientific Committee from
the Right Whale Workshop concerning their continued
protection from killing; requesting inforrrution from
Brazil: propOSing envirunme nial pro eel on; and
conriauing research.

Argentina stated its reservation on the third
recommendation in Technical Coinmittee because of its
large sCope snd with respeCt  O areas of not iOo a 
jurisdicrion. Brazil s a ed in ihe Plenary session that the
catches mentioned werc intermincnt from 1953 to 1973,
and reported to the Commis»~on in 1977. It also recorded
it» reservation on the third recoinmendation because it fa ls
within  he boundaries of national lurisdiction. and similar
reservations werc stated by Peru and Costa Rica.

Iik ABORIGIFIAVSUBSISTENCE WHALI »IG

14.  Report af the aboriginal/subsistence whagng
suh-committee of the Technical Committee
Professor J. D. Ovington  Au» ra ia! introduced tbe report
of the first meeting of this sub-committee which was
established ai the last Annual Meeting to consider
documentation on nutritional, »ub»i» ence and cultural
needs relating io aboriginal subsistence whabog, aad the
uses of whales taken for such purpo»cs and to provide
advice io rhe Tcchnical Coinrniitee for its consideration
ao J deierrainaiion of appropriate management mc: sure».

The Governments of Denmark and the USA provided
detailed documentation prepared in consultation with the
indigenous peoples concerned. which guve a vuluuble
insight into the complexity of inter-rc uted facrori that
must bc considered. The USSR uarerd  o make its bes 
efforts ro provide equivalent documented ioformu ion for
thc nex  meeting relating to gray whales takeo by i[s
indigenous population.

The subcommittee rcporred the Danish hidief  hut
 nein sining a catch limit ut � humph;ick whales would be
appropriate in meeting the needs of  ircenlan der»; while
the USA delegation pre»ante J dorumcotation which
showed, in its view, that the Alaskan Eskimos' need would
be met by 26 lundcd bowhea J whales per year, which could
be sansfied by 36 strikes.

Thc sub-committee agmed that it should examine the
methods used for e»timutmg need with a view to refinina
the methods and providing guidance on ihe acceptable
foun of prcsenta ions to be made in the future. A
procedure has been initiated to ihis eod, Aneniion wa»
also drawn to»mall scale coastal operation» with iumilur
characteristics io those which are currcnily ret'erre J io in

It also recommended changes to it» icrms of reference as
follows  ncw wording in bold!:

'to consider relevant informs ion and documentation on
nutritional, subsistence and cultural needs ri:lating to
abonginal subsistence whalina and the use» of whales
taken for such purposes. and to provide advice un the
dependence of aboriginal cominunities on specific whale
stocks io the Technical Committee for its ixinsidcration
and determination of appropriate maoagcruent
measures.'
This was endorsed by the Technical Coiorniuee and

approved by the Commission. B was noted thar whaling at
Bcquia wa» not reviewed and the work of the sub-
commit ec had resulted in a fruitful exchange of »rews
leading ro more definitive advice.

The b e her ands. Ivlcxico and Oman crnphusi»ed the
request for documentation from ihe USSR and mentioned
their concern over the question of the uiiiisut ion since ven
little inforination has been received,:t though cotche» now
are greater than they were in ihe 19�». The USSR
comrnen ed that it is a large ia»l' to accumulate the
necessary data. as was amply JemoostruteJ in the Danish
and USA documents. There arc 7-9 Jispcr»ed settlement~
along  he coast at which gray whales are landed. an J io fact
the people prefer bowhead»;ilthough these are now
prohibited from cap ure since 1973 anJ are sut»»titu ed bv
gray whales. Thi» has affected the us»essment o  ihe need
and dependence of the people un ihe grai wb;iles It » also
attempting to increu»e the output of produms for human
consumption from ihe cares»aes.

14.2 Report of the Scientific Cominittee
Thc Scicnrific Comm«tec found that consideration of ihe
minimum level rcqmred for Sehc Jute paragraph 13 cannot
be adequately addres»ed giien the present siate of
knowledge Ones ion» of genetic diversity unJ past
population level» cannot bc answered currcntlv.

A concept useful in priniiple ivus .icreiil for civiiig
advice on rates of increase where values of the oeeessiiry
biological pars»outer» are availuble. The Techmcal
Committee endorsed and the Con»mission .iceepteJ the
rc»earch recommeodatioos io the fo  i»write »ection» ilod
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noted s ock classification and catch limit recommendations
for considerauon under the item Action Arising.

i4.2,l Baw/ cad wlialrs: Beriirg � Clmkchi � Bcauforr
Sea
The Scion ific Committee noted the continuing high struck
and lost rate. The problem of estimating natural mortality
using lhc inter-specific relationship with length. the
interpretation of total mnrtaiity rates and the estimate of
juvenile mortality rate require a thorough review,

Current stock sixe estimates from icc cainp census with a
ncw method of analysis to correct biases led tn a best
estimate of 3.871. The Scientific Co omit ca strongly
recommended that aerial surveys should be implcmenred
as a ma ter of urgency to obtain information on whales that
may be missed by observers particularly beyond 4,000
inc tres,

Estimates of initial population size by modelling range
frnm 14,000 to 20.000, with more likely values lowards thc
upper end of that range,

There is no evidence of a western Chukchi Sea suba ock.
The Scientific Committee was unabte to advise on
minimum stock level hut. since the stock is now between
I9"/o and 28'L of its initial size, recommends that it
continues to bc classified as a Protection Stock, Il also
recommended extreme caution in seuing catch limits which
should be for one year only: the number of struck animals
for 1984 should be less than 22 with any removals restricted
to sexualt> immature animals of either scx  less than 13
metres! tn maximise population growth,

The Scientific Committee also recommended rhai
research be continued to define migration routes and
critical habits s precisely; and the effects of offshore oil
and gas activities in thc Bcnng, Chukchi and Beaufort Seas
especially be investigated.

/4.1,2 Hiimphack whales: wcsrrrrr isrrrrrh A lar rib
A suggestion that two stocks exist in the htorth Atlantic will
be reviewed a  rhe nest meeting.

Tail fluke photographs have iden i/ied some 2,500
«hales and indicate nn irncr-mixing on the feeding arcm
although individuals may occur in any breeding area.
Separate feeding aggrcgatinns nff West Grecnhind and in
ai least three other feeding areas seem to occur, and whales
removed friim one rn:iy not bc replace J from  hc stork as a
«hole. with consequent implications for management.

The Greenland catch in 1982 was 12 which together with
the  a eh from Bequiii and an incidental kill of 4 off
Newfoundland gave a total removal of 21 coinparcd with
23 in 1981,

Esiirnatcs of populatiiin size using photo-identification
data give u hest estimate of 5.773 which is larger than the
esnma c nf initial fuspula ion size nf 4,7 tn  known to bc
unuouhtediy rnnscrv,itive!. Given the uncertainties in
current and initial stock sizes most members of the
Scientific Committee believed that the stock shnuld be
unclasuficd iir remain PS with a acro catch iiinit. and no
natch should hc pcrinittcd.

Il was rcciimmcndcd that phnio-ideniificntion of
animals nif Bcqum bu under ;ikcn,:ind St Vincent
indi xi ed ih'i  ii would hc happy in cooperate given
finanniil avsistancc. Antigua stated  hut cvidencc nf
iricahsations inilicaicd a siriglc stock in the 14»rth A kin ic
and cnnirncniad ih:ii sign iilgs iitf Bcrmud.i are iuwcr ihiiis
in earlier years. Il was requested  o submit this cvidrucc to
the Sacnt fie Cuinrnillcc.

/4.2.3 Gray w/ a/SS  Eax am PaCifiC
Iqo assessment was carried out this year by the Scientific
Commit tcc

/4.1.4 hfinkc whales: 9 'esr Gr srr /ar d
Estimates of CPUE over the period 1974-1982 dn noi give
sufficient evidence lo make a dcfinitc classifica ion.
Catches should be reduced and the Scientific Commiuee
recommended  hat the total catch in the remaining two
years 1984-85 of the current bksck quota should not exceed
588.

/4,1.5 Pin whales. Pyes  Gram/and
The reported catch in 1982 was of 6 confirmed and 2
probable animals  originally reported as sei whales!.
Sightings suggest the stock can bc measured in hundreds at
least. There is no scientific basis for classification or awatch
limit but thc Scrcn if c Cornrnittee recommended a catch
limit no greater  han 6 as set last year.

142 Action ash htg
/4,3./ Bowhead whales: Bering - Chukchi � Beaufort Sea
The USA identified this as an important issw both for
Alaskan Eykimos and thc Commission. since what is done
now will set the course for future action under the
aboriginal subsistence management scheme. This includes
consideration of the cu!tuiaI and subsistence nccds, as weil
as thc stock status, ll beheves that the Alaskan aboriginal
needs would be satisfied by 261anded uhales and that such
a limit is within the proposal of the protected species
sub-committee. which was subsequently reduced by the
full Scientific Committee. Since what is decided this year
will be reviewed in the folhmkng years in the light of new
information as it becomes available. il felt justiTicd in
proposing a catch limi  a  this level which could be achieved
with 35 strikes in 1984. This proposal was seconded by
Denmark which recognised the vital importance nf the
issue to the Inuit. Mexico congratulated the USA on its
research efforts bu  believes that all non-commercial
whaling on protected stocks should end tno. It noted that
 he Scienufic Coinmittee recommended extreme caution
since this involved the possible survival of the stock.

Thc Netherlands also congratulated the USA on ils
documentation and research under aken, which ailnws for
hetter evaluannn of tbc matter by the IWC now. Il also
congratulated  he Eskimo people in keeping to thc earlier
quotas Iis general policy is io follow Sdentific Commit ce
advice but i  recognises the special abnriginal needs. ll
reviewed the Scientific Comrniltee evidence on stock leveh
and any trends and concluded that the stock mav nnw be
less than before due lo ihe recem removals. which have
been greater than  hose earlier this century, averaging 22
removals per year, It proposed thc folloniing amcndrnent
to Schedule paragraph 13 b!�! i!:

For the years 1984 through 1986 inclusive lhe  otal
number of whales struck shall not exceed 42 provided.
however. that in any one year the number of whales
landed shall not exceed 10.
This was secnndcd by the Federal Republic of Germany.

The Uk spoke of its broad support for this prnpnsal as did
the Seychelles. The latter mcntinncd thc inadequacies nf
the aboriginal subsistence management schcrne and the
scientific uncerrainrics but emphasiscd that aboriginal
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needs must not be agowcd to exceed the capacity of rh«
stocks and u! timatcly harm the indigenous people
ihemse! ves.

blew Zea!and spoke o  its difficulty with thc Uoited
States' proposal to increase significant!y this quota.
although it recognised the different considerations
applying to isolated aborigina! communities. It cited.
however, ihe example of Tonga, which had abandoned
whaling. It aho voiced concern at the relatively inefficieru
and inhumane killing methods employed. Norway referred
to the Scientific Committee recommend,dion for a catch
limit  or one year only, and Oman while recvgnising
aboriginal need does noi support the ki�ng of the
bowhead whale. The amendment was then adopted by a
ma!ority vore in the Technical Committee,

The Seychelles and the UK asked that removals should
be restricted to sexually immature animals less than 13
metres in length, as recommended by the Scientific
Comminee, and the USA confirmed that its cooperative
agreement with ihe Alaskan Eskimo Whaling Commission
does contain size limits,

ln the Plenaty session the Federal Republic of Germany,
seconded by the UK. proposed an arnendmenr to try and
meet to a !arge ement the needs of ihe Inuii and io
encourage efficiency m  he hunt, whi!si heeding the advice
of the Scientific Committee:

For the years 1984 through !986 inclusive, rhe total
nutnber of whales siruck shall not exceed 63 provided,
however, that in any one year the number of whales
struck shall not exceed 23.

The People's Repub!ic of China recognised the
nutritional and cultural requirements. but siresscd thai any
quota must guarantee the conservation and recove ry o  the
stock, and called for improvement in the kiging methods.

The USA re-emphasiscd that aboriginal needs must be
considered separately and differently from commercial
interests. The Eskunos have played a responsible ro!c in
thc aborigine! management scheme, and ihe Executive
Director of the Aiaska Eskimo Whagng Commission
spoke of her people's sacrifices and their perception of the
present situation, The USA indicated that both the
Tcchnical Committee proposal and th» amendment were
inadequate to meet the Eskimo need.

The amendment was then put to ihe vote, receiving �
votes in favour, 10 against, with 7 abstentions. Since this
 ailed to receive a three-quarters majority the Technica!
Committee recommendation was voted on, and received 8
votes in favour, 10 against and 16 abstentions.

Fol!owing a recess for private discussions, the USA
proposed a one-year limit for 1984 of 30 struck or 22
landed, whichever comes first. which was seconded by
Denmark. This  ailed with 8 votes for, 15 against and II
abstentions.

Australia then proposed a 1984 limit of ! 8 struck. in an
attempt to achieve a balance between the aboriginal needs
and ihe rare or endangered status of ihe species. This was
scconded by St L,ucia and Be!ize, but tailed to gain a three.
quarters majority, with 16 votes in  avour, 10 against and 8
absteniions.

As an attempt for a more acceptable compromise, the
UK then proposed a 1984 limit of ZI struck, which was
seconded by ihc Federal Republic of Germany, but this
again  ailed to receive a three-quarters majority. with 18
votes for, 10 against and 6 abstentions,

Fo0owing further adjournmeqts for discussions between

deicgatlolls slid Commissioners, the fo!!awing piopoul!
was pur ro ihe meeting and adopted hy consensus:

For the years !984 and !'!!t5, the tine! number o whales
struck shall not exceed 45' provulvd iluu in either year
ih» number uf whales su ruck shag noi cxcccd '7.

 d.3.2 Gray ivliales: Eastern PuriJt'e
Mexico reiterated thur this entire stock winters in Bu!a
California waters. Although ihc stuck hits recovered
h4cxico is disturbed hy iha large Soviet i:ikc ivnhuui
documentation o  abonginal or su!v istcncc need

Oman asked the USSR iu iirccpt,in intcrnaiional
observer in this fishery.

The Technical Committee and the Coinrnission agreed
to contmue  he present claxsific;ition o  SMS and catch
limit of �9 available to he t'iken by aboriainais or a
Contracting Government on their bchal  pursuant to
paragraph � b!�! of the Schedu!e.

ld,3.3 Humpback whales: wi.uerii iVrsrri} Arf«iuic
Denmnrk coiisiderad that maintaining ihe prcscnl iiliota 0 
10 humpbacks wus appropriate for meeting the needs of
the Green!anders. It noicd that thc stock esiimiite had
been revled upwards, and though there is a prob!urn of
feeding, aggregations, there is nu satisfactorv scientific
evidence to justify a change in its view. h is ready iu review
the position later as necessary.

The Seyche0cs  ound the scientific advice unsatis actory
and proposed a minonty recommendation from the
Scientific Committee of 4, which was secondcd by Antigua.
and adopted by a majority voie in the Technical
Commit tee.

In the Commission. Denmark proposed an amendment
for a �4k decrease on the present catch limit. that is 9,
which was seconded by the UK. the USA and France. The
Seychelles indicated that it cou!J accept this figur, which
was then adopied by consensus.

Si Vincent recognised the decline in humpback whales in
its area and stated that it is exploring the possibility of
converting iis whahng activity to oiher fisheries.

ld.3.d Ocher stacks
hdlnke whalesi kyesr Grernluurl
Denmark proposed, and Seychdles sccondcd, a c;itch limit
in line with the Sctenti ic Committee recominendarion thai
ihc total catch of minke whales shall not cxcci.'d 5!t!i in ihe
two years 1984 and 1985 wiih a m:ixirnum rxiich of 314! m
any one year. This will allow for some varimion m catch
over the two years and ihe Tcchnical Comrniricc and the
Commission agreed to this by consensus.

Flu uha es: West Greenland
Denmark proposed, seconded by Norway, a continuation
of the existing catch limit of 6 which was abo earned hy
consensus.

�.4 Prepuce! for the suspension e nenwammerc!a!
whaling en protected species
lv!exico introduced a propose! ca!!ing upon members to
consider the need for establishing zero catch hmits on
non-commercial whaling for protected species and stocks.
This was sccondcd hy St Lucia, the Seychelles rind Bclize.

' Ai r!ie csd oi ihe tiisi year this figurc willa rxvwwxd suit. ii
necessary, snicsaca un ihc tiaus o  ihr sdiire ai the Siwiiu ic
Caixmi tree.
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ARer eonsideralile discussion of thc procedural aspects,
<he substance of the proposal aml its precise drafting. <hc
propo<ail w,is pu< ur thc vo c but f;iilcd to receive u
raajor«v. ui<h I I vr«cs in  ivour 11;<gains  and 12
abs entions.

15. SMALL CETACFANS
Thcgc ice <i� ic Conimit tcc sub-commiuee on small
»ctuc»ans revi»wcd cxplriiicd phococn<d popula iona. live
raipture fishcrics. new iiimlyscs concerning Baird's beaked
wh~les. and the status of <hc Black Sea dolphin and
porpoise fishery.

As «result the S»<»n<i ic Commi tce of crcd certain
advice which the Tc»hnic;il Committee noted with some
arocn Jments for clnrificiition, <in J which was then noted by
 he Cornrnission. and is shown <n Appendix 4.

Duane th» errors of discussian an this item, a number of
govcramcnis expressed <heir reservations on the general
quc< ion o  Ihc Commission's cornpetencc to reguhite and
maniigc smnll cetaceans, These included Argentina.
Brazil. Chitc. Denmark, France. Japan. Mexico, Peru and
thc LISSR.

The Coromissioo noted  hc informati<in given by  he
Federal Republic of Germany iha  ihe Council of Minie crs
o   hc European Em<nomic Community has decided on
regulations in<erdic<ing thc import of all cetaceans I'or
commercial purposes live or de'id, listed in Appendix 2 of
C TES from 1 January 1<184.

The S»ychellcsconimcntcdon  hc very important Bl~ck
Sea dolphin and porpoise frshcry which had caused
disastrous reductions in their populations. lt proposed  I!
that a Turkish scientisi be invited to the next meeting of the
Scientific Committee.  ii! his par icipation should bc
assisted, and FAO and VNEP should be asked for their
good o lices and any help they could give. This was agreed
by the Commission after amendment o  the precise
wording submi tcd to thc Technical Committee.

Since at present also some Inrge cetaceans are included
in  his i cm.  he Ne<hcrlan<kr suggested a change of the
narnc 'Small Cetaceans' with rcspcct to both the
sub-commit ce conccmcd of <hc Scientific Committee and
the item concerned on next year's agenda of the
Commission. The Cornmbsion agreed ta ask the Scientific
Committee to consider tbc terminology employed in this
respect. and to rcport to Ihc Commission thereon.
Argentina painted out <ha  this is no  purely a scientific
ma«er and the Commission will make any decision, This
view was supported by Bruzii. Japan and Peru.

The Commission noted thut next year the sub-committee
on <mall eeraceans propo<cs to revie~ near or expanding
Iishcaes catching smug cetaceans incidentully, with
parncular auen iOn  O gillnet fishCriCs. and tO review the
biology and populations of  he four species of
Ce <hah<el<en»hi< .

16. Jrr EASURFA TO DlSCOURAOE WHAJ. y �
OPFRATJO sS OUTSIDE  WC REGULATIONS

16.1 Regksier ef whaling vessels
The Secre ary introduced  hc latest amendmcnts to the
Register issued at last year's meeting. Recent information
from Norway had still to be verified.

The Commission agreed that the Regis er should
»on inue to bc updated annually and requested all
Govcrnmcnts to respond to the requeSt fOr in armatian.

l6,2 insurance curried by whaling vessels operating
outside 1WC
Thc Se»rctary rcpor<»d Ih,it no vessels had been iden ified
operating ou side I WC regulauons other <han Ihc spediill
case o  Portugal and so there are re no furlher
developments from least year. The Commission agreed that
Ibis matter should only be taken up again if there was
evidence o  whaling by nan-1 WC vessels.

17, &TER xATIOHAL DECADE OF CETACEA t
RESEARCH

17. I Report af ihe Sclen IBc Canuuliiee
Thc Scientific Comrnittec reviewed  he results o  12
projects from 1982-1983 reported on at its meeting.

Because o  ihe Commission's financial constrain   only
one item was being put forward for 1983-1984.  he six h
Sou bern Hcrnisphere lvlinke Whale Assessment Cruise in
Area Vf and the related data analysis.

The Commission noted the question raised in Technical
Cornrnittee hy the Seychelles over  he priori y given to this
programme by the ScientiTic Committee.

11.2 Whale babltats
The Sciemific Committee had asked that relev;iot
information on chunges in fish stocks which arc the  ood of
whales should bc submitted hy member nations. but nunc
had been received. It was noted thar the work involved in
responding to this request was too wide in scope <o be
included in Progress Reports.

A review of tbe state of world fishery rcsourtcs
submitted by FAD indicated that fisheries had adversely
affected  he stocks of three important food species for
cetaceans � capelin in the northwest Atlantic, pikftards in
the sou beast Atlantic. anchoveta and other pelagic species
in the sou beast Pacific. Thc potential large scale
harvesting of krill in the Antarmic has abo attracted
considerable public interest as a possible threat to  hc
recovery of the gree  whales. lt was suggested <ha< ihe
feeding stra<egies of cetaceans and the effect o  prey
reduction might form part ol' a scientific workshop on
arhalcs and their ec uystcms.

ln consideration of the effec  ol' pollution on whale
populations several coun ries had indicated in  heir
Progress Reports  hat collections of ma criab were heine
made from cetaceans to s udy the !cvcls of poilu ants
Including potential prey species of cetaceans. bu< no
information was presented on possible effects of high
pollutant leveB on cetaceans,

Denmark spoke of i s serious concern over plans for
< unsporting Oil and liquified na ural gas from Arctic sires
in ice-breaking super-tankers because of the ask o 
devastating oil pollution of the waters eu ro<rie. the effect
on marioe life and thus thc livelihood o  the people of
Greenland ft urged that plnns for year round shipping in
the Arctic should no  be implemen ed before solutions
have been found that take account of the special
environmen al. social and economic interests of  he
populations of the areas concerned.

The 1<ietherlands and Sweden shared this concern and
!qorway expressed its sympathy but noted thc limit of
responsibilities of Ibis Commission.

There was extended discussioa over a proposal by
Mexico dealing with compilation of sources of data.
provision of data by member governments, and the
encouragement of an ecosystem approach to management.
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Norway no cd thc connection with revisian of the present
management procedures, and Seychelles the need for the
Scientific Comrninee to start to ask what data wig bc
availabk to it in future. The UK and Sweden also
expressed general support while ih» Federal Republic o 
Germany drew attention to the transfer of competence For
fisheries management to tbc EEC by its mcmbcrs. Th»
Commission finally decided that it could not develop a
satisfamory form of wording  o encompass «Il these
cansiderations and Mexico withdrew iis proposal.

18. COLLATION AND DISI'RIBUTION OF ANNUAL
SUlvlMARY OF lh TERNATIONAL RESEARCH ON

CETACEANS BY THE COMMISSION

The Scientifk Committee noted that mosi of ihe
informaiion requested is already included in national
progress reports. and that the Secretariat had received very
few rcqucsts for the collation. The Commission accepicd
the recommendation endorsed by the Technic«l
Commitice that the procedure be discontinued.

l9. ADOPTION Of REPORT Of THE SCIENTIF C
COI dMITTE K

In adopting thc Scientific Commiuee report the Technical
Committee and tbc Commission noted the following
pciiht5:
1. A large number af member nations had not submitted
national progress reports,
2. Member nations are reminded of the need for prampt
provision of catch information to the Bureau of
international Whaling Statistics, iF the Scientific
Cammiuee iS ta carry Out i S stock assesamCnt work
satisfactorily.
3, A procedure to assist in dcvc loping activities under the
FAOIUNEP Global Plan of Action for the Conservation,
Management and Uulisation of Marine Mammals
including a Scientific Commitiee working group,
4. The Scientific Committcc sough  guidance an the best
procedure to provide advice to CITES since the present
procedure is unsatir actory.

Four options were considered. The Technical
Committee discussion identified that the Scientific
Committee should deal only uiith specific proposals and
not attempt lo interpret the CITES crtterm  or listing
species on its Appendices. I  was fm ally agreed to leave the
matter with the understanding that any Can raming
Government can put the i cia in next year s Commission
Agenda. in which case the Scientific Committee would «iso
review ihe issue further.
5. The Scientific Commiriee recommended that its Ruli:s
of Procedure be amended lo accord the CCAMLR
scientific observer the same status as  ha  of the sctciiti ic
observers froin FAO and UNEP.

The rnaucr of data availability io org«nisations such as
CCAMLR will be examined and discussed at ihc next
meeting of the Scientific Committee.
6. A workshop on the feeding ecology «nd distr butioo of
whaies is proposed for late 1964.
7. The current size bmits  or 13ryde s whales should be
retained since no new inform«lion is available.

g. Japanese North Pacific e fort data are available to be
encOded. This wOuld require linancine.
9. The Secretariat regarded ull information provided
under Ar iCIC 7 Of the 1946 Convention as hsing in ihe
public dora«in.
10. The time of election ol S«icniific Officers should be
changed by amendment of the first sentence of Rulc Cg o 
the Committee's Rules of Procedure,

'The Committee shall «nnually clem from amongst its
member a Cb«irma« «nd Vice-Ch:iirrnan at the end ol
its pre.Commission session.'

11. Ruk E7 of the Rules of Pmccdurc of the Scicnii ic
Committee should be amended to cl«rtf! when ihe
Report of the Sciemific Committee becomes «public
document as follows:

'And except that the Report of ihe Annual Meeting of
the Scientific Committee shall be «v«ii«blc si the tiinc of
the opening Plenary of the Commission. to which ihe
Press is admiued. it be~ng considered strictly
confidential prior to that time'.
Japan stated  bat it taok a serious view of violations of

canfidentialiiy and suggested  bat it m«y be necwssary to
impose punitive sanmioni in future.
12. Under the new procedure of  IID above. Dr ill. F.
Tillman  USA! and Dr G, P. Kirkwood IAustrslial were
elected Chairman and Vice-Chairman respemively.
13. Certain unof icial documents h«d been distributed to
the Commission concerning the Smentific Commincc's
deliberations. Attention was drawn io the fact that these
are unolicial and thc Scientific Committee urged that they
be treated wiih caution since they may contain sl«tcments
which ar» not reflected in the Rcport of the Scien ific
Commiuee report itself.  l also urged tbe publishers a 
such unofficial documents to ensure that they are  ac unity
correct and do not misrepresent the views of the
Committee or its members.

20. HUMANE KILLINC
The Secretary had bccn instructed lair year to convene «
meeting of experts ro review «vailable pipers «nd evaluate
lhC reSulls of experimental programmes on alternativeS to
the cold grenade harpoon for killing minke svhales, The
papers describing the programines and results from J«pan.
Norway and the USSR were reviewed tit derail by th»
Working Group. and a series of recommendations were
put forward

The new model pen br tv harpoon ii expected to he fu/ly
employed by Japan in lhe  91�/SI Antarctic whaling
season, and  he 1984 co«alai season. Japan intend» to
continue research and development of further improve-
menis. «nd its objection to the Schedule «mcndmcnt
prohibiting use ol the  avid grenade harpoon will be
withdrawn as soon as safety consider«tions are certain.

Many governments congr«iul«tcd Japan on the success
of its progr«mme io replace ihe cold gree;ulc h«rpciaa.
induding Aasrrali«. the Nether «odv, Si Lucia. Seychelles.
USA «nd Argentina.

Norway outlined the way in which the lese«rcb
programines had been developed xi»ce 1979 Japan had
invcstig«ted lhc development of the p«nlhritcgrcn«d«
whilst Norway h;id under «ken io look liir novel
alter«« ives, This rciievv was now completed;   hough no
potenii«l alternmives were found. Thc J;ip«nese pcnihriie
gree;ide u no  suited io itc coast«l «nd smii il vc«lc ah«line
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opera ious. andi  is now lus>king for further developments.
Norway's obj«et on will he withdrawn when a safe alterna-
uve is freely available and this should be saon after
ordinance factory  eats of a ncw model are completed. It is
hoped tha   hc new model explosive harpoon will be ready
in suf iroent numbers to be used in whaling opem tons
during ihe  984 season.

The USSR commun ed hut its cxpcrtments hadno been
sn successful as those of Japan and Norway,;indit expected
io unlive their «xpericncc.

India indicated thai ii wxs sadden«d by the apparent
complacency and looked forward to vastty improved
 echniqucs to bc involved, consiilcring  hot if the times to
d«ath cannot be signi i«an tv improved then whaling
should cence altogether Bchze supported India and St
Lumx shared these vmws, whilst recognising that soine
progress had bccn ochieved.

There was an extensive tcchnical discussion in the
Technical Committee. including possible d ugs which
might he considered, elcmricoi harpoomng and details of
the Norwegian experimental programme. All those with
such information werc asked to submit it through the
Secretariat and should also parricipate in any  urther
 neetings a  the Working Group.

Thc recommendations were then accepted by the
Technical Cornrnirtcc and cndorscd by the Commisston as
 el tows:

  I! That electricnl harpooning. the use of drugs and of
high. pressure gmes are not at presem suitable methods for
killing minke whales and the Commission recommends
that they continue not to be used at this time.
�! The whaling operations using electrical fauces to kill
harpooned whales should provide the Commission with
information on the time elapsing between application of
the electric current and death, logethcr with infortnation
on the pathways of the current through thc animal's body.
�! The Commission invites contracting Governments to
sub nit the rekvun  in i>rmation  rom their legislation
which they  hink  nay bc helpful as a guide to the Workmg
Grtiup in setting goals for ihc humane 'killing, of whales.
�! The Cornrmssion draws attention to the fact that il is
desirable that appropriate experts be brought by
Contra«ning Governments tv such Working Group
ineetings rind that provision h«made for invited experts
.i so to attend.
�! The Commission draws ottcntion  o the advantages of
penthritc grenades in rcduiong the time to deaih and loss o 
 neat. ond suggests that the USSR whaling operations
consider ihcir usc.
�  Thc Commission noted that there arc possibili ics for
impros«ments in both thc training of gunners as well as
research on new improved sighting mechanisms and
en«ouragcs their develnpmen .

Discussiim nn the cotttinu, non of the Working. Group
resulred m agreement ihat the Group should meet again
prtor tn thc next Annual Mc«t ng to contmue tn discuss
miiit«rs under its iiriainnl terms of reference: these should
h«extended ui in«luil«humane killing in ihoriginal
sutv  i ence whaling  for which thc Secretary should
rcqu«vi relcv;int iJat;i!; as wc I as tu rcvi«ui thc programme
of work in lcelandnf thc burn inc killing of the larger «hale
ape«Ice ivhich 11 ls 'i'I tires«nt viippilrting.

Thc Ciimmissinn noted th» conim«nt of St Vincent
concerning the difficulties ofiihtaining chits from primitive
and i«morc subsistence «h;iling up«rata>ns.

21, CONfERENCE ON TIIE NON-CONSUMPTIVE
UTIL SATION Of CETACEAiV RESOURCES

St Lucia introduced the Report of thc Confcrencc on the
Non.Consumptive Vtitisationuf Cetacean Resources, held
in Bosion, Mass, 7-I I June 1983. It spoke of a significant
change which it dctcctcd m the relationships bctwecn man
and cetaceans so  hat our dealings may be other than ki ging
them for their products. As an island state it particularly
recoyused the value of the  nein sublcct areas considered
under the Conference � benign research, protected areas.
the ecosystem approach. recreationaU ourist potennal,
captive and display aspects, and the educational value~.
It therefore warmly coinmended the Report ol the
Confcrcncc. The Commi nton noted that the Chairman
and Sccrctary of thc Commission who attended  hc
Conference took no part in the formulation of the
recommendations, many o  which were direcled to ihe
I WC.

A number of governments. induding India, An igua and
Barbuda, Argentina, the Netherlands. Belize. Australia,
Oman and the USA congratulated the orgamsers of  he
Confcrencc on its achievements.

Since there are many recommendations relevant to ihe
Commission in the Report, india and the Seychelles
proposed that a Technical Committee Working Group
should be established to examine thc recommenda ions
which relate directly to the IWC. This should meet before
the next Annual Meeting and it was emphasis«d that thc
establishment of such a Working Group does not imply any
position vis d vis the objectives of the Convention.

St Luc!a prepared ierms of teference for this Working
Group, and a ter a number of proposed amendments were
discussed, the revised terms of reference wcr» agrccd as
follows:
 I! To examine the recommendations oontaincd in  he

Conference report,
�! On the basis of this review. to repor  to the Technical

Comrnittcc at thc 36th Annual Meeting on such
matters as may  all within the compc ence of thc I WC.

�! To identify the financial implications of any actions
There was agreernem  hat the pmceedings ol' the

Working Group and its repor  would in no way prejudice
the views of the Commission and ihc member
Governments with regard to the question of ils
competence. St Lucia agreed to act as convenor.

The hlet herl ands drew attention to thc proposed
expedition by the research vessel Plan«i st in the Indian
Ckean Sanctuary, to conduct benign research on «ctaceans
and increase local awareness for the need for conservation
of thc marine environment. India wekomed this proposal
and emphosised the need for local participaiion. St Lucia
also stressed consideration of the ccosys em approach to
cetacean research

22. REVISION OF THE SCHEDULE
Last year thc Commission agreed that whaling nations
b» requested to provide available informs ion on the
percentage nf their totalcatch which is taken under the
local «onsumption exemptions o  Schedule para mph 
IS o! iinil  h!. No arrangemcn s had hcen made tn hand/e
this information when received and ii was agreed thai
these do a should be considered hy thc infractions
suh-committee at its meeting next year.
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23. FINANCR AND ADMINISTRATION
The Commission estabhshed a Fin;incc and Admini-
stration Commi tec which was chaircd hy Mr F. F<mtoura
II3razi!! and attcndeJ by Austnilia, f!raxil, thc Federal
Republic of Germany, I<«land. Indi;i. Japan. thc. Nether-
lands. New Zealand. Norway, the USSR, the UK <»id ih»
USA.

23. I Review of provisional linancial statemenl f982/83
Tbe Committee examined the iiwomc and expenditure
figures and explanatory nutes prepared by the Secretariat.
It appears that at the end of the financial year there will be
a shortfall of incornc of g6f ,000 on the budget figure,
mainly attributable to  he late or non-payment of annual
con rib«nona. The Committee expressed serious c<mcern
at this si uation. In spite o[ savings vn expenditure the
Income and Expenditure Account wiB show a deficit in
excess of f30 N4!. and the General Fund will stand at about
XI l2.000, which is less than the amount normally
considered to provide 4 viuble reserve. The Committee
shared the gravc concern of the Secretariat. and
recommended the Commission to accep  th» Provisional
Statement, subfect to audit, which was agreed.

23.2 Estimated budget for  983/$4
It was ress guised that became ot the shor  f4!i of incurve in
 hc current year as a result of arreiux in payrncni. it will bc
necessary  o make provision against possible»vn- or fate
payments. Tire resul inc injustice for 1hose governments
who pay on time was recognised.

Some members pointed out the substantial increase in
the basic budget over the previous year and  he
consequences this would have on the national
COntributions. although il waS noted that Over the psst five
years the minimum contributivn has only increased by an
average of 5'yo per year. As it was cvnsidered indispensahle
to find considerable savings in expenditure.  he Committee
examined with utmost cure all budgcl items in order io
determine where redumions were possible. As a result. ihc
I'of!owing iiems were ident bed as v faring scope for
reduction: office furniture and equipment, compuring
 excluding staff costs!, travel and subsistence, aucndancc
by  WC observers at oiher mee ings. Annual Meeting
costs, other mee ings, publitaitions and research

Th< Commission adopted all these proposals, the total
effect of which is to reduce the cstirnated expenditure hy
589.570, and require minimum contributions amounting to
E358.047, It noted the objection recorded by the Federal
Republic of Germany to the !WC sending an observer to
thc CCAMLR meeting in Hobart, on the grounds that
delegates from member states could prepare a rcport and
get all the documents in which the outcome of the meeting
will be fully reflected.

Consideration was given  o a proposal to charge NGO
observers a registration fee as is done by CITES. It was
agreed that a lump sum of t50 per organisation should be
levied. and that present arrangements regarding at an-
dante of observers  one set of documen s per organisiition.
only one named representative of an organisation
parr»i ted into the meeting root»! will remam the same.

23,3 Supplementary budget
Iiccausc of the Commission s financial difficulties, the
Scientific Committee hid reconsidered its original supple-
rnentary budger proposals for research which had

amoun cd tv f10/x�4! and 0:ldsclc'I:tcJ tw<vprujccts«i»<h
it considers<I in Jepi:iis;ihlc;ni J,i»i»ante J iu unl! fq3.1'14'.
These were t'nr the hth IWC'IDC R Souther» I l<misphcrc
minke whale asses«me»  cruec ni Ar<",i Vl..i»d thc
validation and rou inc piiic i»g uf ightings iki ;i Ir im
this sarics ut cru scs. I!ccausc I: 3.375 «crc»lrc;idv
available in the IWC Research FunJ fur  hex< purposes.
 he addiliOnal funding required trum ihC I'/43it<4 hudaC 
 hereforc amounted to fl<J,hats.

This was «pprovcd by ihc Coma i»i<vn.

23.4 Advance budget estinnttes I'or Iug4/g5
Forecast estimutes lor Iut<t/I� rcf!cct ihe cxpcc cd riitc uf
inflanon, at 5"/« for rnosi i cms. The Curnrnissii!n .icccptcd
this forces  «nd endorsed  hc strung rccommcnd;itiun ul
the Finance and Adminis ration Cuinmittec thi»
expensive venue. shuulJ hc «vo J< J for thc Annu,il
Meeting, so that the Scic»iific Cumniiit«»ice i»g in I'/hg
should take place in New I all, Carnhndge.

23.5 Amendment nf Rules of Pro<More
The Secretaeat had drawn .iiicntiun tu thc file  thiii iis il
result of a nun her of amendments tu thc Rules ol
Procedure and, more prccisciv. the Fin;mein Rcg»L t uns.
which werc designed to encourage Cmuraciing
Governtnents tv p iy their iiiinu il c»i I rilliitiulis I»;i timely
fashion. some inconsistencies in wurdinn h«J;inscn. In
order to climtnutc these Jivcrcpanctcs «time ii»ion dmcnts
of an edi orial nature wi.'ri.' pl<~posed ili il Jci 1li
stands disc the use of language hy using rhe same
terminOIOgy wherever the same c»nCCpt »ccurs. Thc
change to ihe Rules vf Procedure woulJ bc in Rulc C. Ilh!
to dele e the words 'within ltt month~ of th» Jue dine.
prescribed in Rule D.2 uf ih» Financial Regulations' anJ tv
insert in their place 'within 'I months ut' thc Jute of thc
request referred tu in Rcguki iun E. I uf ihc I'inaniaiil
Regula  vns'. Thc Finance;ind AJmi»iv riniun Com-
mittee, noting that this is no  4 chanae <d a suhst;inn<a
nature. rccvmmendud to the Cum»iissiuo to adiipt  his
arnendrnent which was agreed.

The main proposed change to the Financial Rcgulatums
was  hc addi ion of a new section F  Arrears iif
Coniebutions! «ihich cont;iins clcntcnts of rhc former
section D. Must amendments iiim ai reach ng consistency
in wordmg. A subs antive proposed change is to bring the
duration of the period after whu:h  hc nun-p;<vmcnt ui
annual contebutions causes thc Iscnaltics ol iidditiixi <>f
interest charges and withholding of <kicumcntatiun, into
line w<th the prescebed period fur thc entry iniu f»rcc of
 he suspension of voting righe,

Thc Committee «grec J to the need for both editorial
changes and the need to apply all sanctions un 4 con mun
date. ZI months after the date of request. There!'ore. it
recommended a»J the Commission a<lop ed the proposed
amcndrncnts to give effec  to these chances, as well as  hc
adoption of paragraph 3 o scinion F which codifies cxis nag
practice. The amended and revised piiragraphs tire show»
in Appendix 5.

Some mcmbcm raised the point »f whether partial
payment of a contrihution would entail th«rcstouition of
voting rights. I lowever, i  was c»nsidcred  hat full
contribution of arrears should be made. in order to regain
thc right  o vote. It 4;as recognised that in certain
circumstances fc.g. if ban I charge~ had been J< dune J I the
Commission mav � in conformity «ith the present Rule
concerned � decide otherwise.
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23.6 Other mot ers

'.1 o. I lh>rri>a'iixg
Tlie Seerctariat I<ad CXphired  li<,' piihsibili V al Lxtiihlihhing
<har1-tern< harrowing F:iriliiius aiul i ;ippearud 1hu  in
principle  herc would bc no dÃficul y in arranging a limn of
up iu Kl   !. OX! uad th;i< in<ere«i wouhl hc charged at I'/»
over Bose Ru c l�'8< at t Junc! ptua corno!i<aionrhi<rgcs
Thr rehCrve, though be<ng .u a . rriaualy IOW lcV I. Were
nor ye  .ii the stage thar,> <Irasric inc;<sure of borrowing
i!auld have  o he <<ken m thc immcdiu cly la the'oming
momhh � w;ix recognised that borrowing cou J start the
Cam nission on;< downw;ird spiral and could lead to
continuing in arcs  charges.

The Commit I:I: ugrL'L'd iu<ILI 1lic Con!nil!<alai! endorsed
!hc recommendation 1hiit a dcciiion to establish borrowing
 arilitirs w<iuld not hc suitahl» for thc moment and to
review thc mat cr in thc future if necessary,

>  6 > /Iriinissn»< oj>iir Prrrs
flic Secretary h;ul pain cd uut th.i  despite the Ru/es af
C<mdurt fOr QbsLrVcrs o  HGiOS. infOrm;iiiOn  ram meet-
ings to which thc Pfchri lit!ca  lot hi<Ye dirc<a access is nunc
Ihr less hciiig ri<pidly re i<ycd:<nd inierprctcd ta them.
which makes the I WC's present urrangcn<cnts meaning-
less. Thcrch>re,  h» Secre ;iry proposed cithcr to close 1hc
meetings totully. by  hc cxclusi<m of all except accredited
delegate< fr<im incmber huivrrnments and IGOs or to rnakc
ihr inreting of the Tcchnical Committcc more accessible to
ihe Press by relaying the broadcast of all its sessions iato
!hc Press Roam and. in any case. to con inue the
.irmngernents whereby the Commission's officers meet
«iih ihe Prem at the end of each day.

Sc vera  differing views werc expressed in the
Caminittee. and i  was agreed after same discussion that
<hi< matter might bc best decided upon ot the informal
Cominissioncr's Meeting and this in fac  hoppencd, where
it was agreed to ContinuC lhc pre~en  arrangements.

JJ  !. t Burrow <>f i>nrnui i»nai WJ<r> ing 5 uris irs
hhirway drew attention to thc fact tha  the person
responsible m Norway far administering thc Bureau of
Intcrnatuinal Whiiling Statistics is ahou  to retire. but is
prepared 1<i continue his work for one more year. Norway
<uggcstcd thar thc tnsk iif;idrninis cring these i atistics
! hould bc !ransferrcd to ihc !WC Secreta no . which would
mvalvc cer a<n casts. I  was ogreed. on thc rccom-
rnenda ion of thc Finance and Adnimistration Commi tee,
ihat in aCCordanCe with Ar icle Vl1 of ihC COnvention, thc
Commission designates thr Sccrctary  o perform these
functions.

24. THF. SFTTING UP Of A CRF DKNTI*LS
CO!v MHTKK AND AMKNDMFNT OF THE

RELEVANT RULFA Of PROCF DURE

At the 34th Annual Meeting the Commission had ugrced
rhut the question o  the eiiiihliihmcnt oF a Cmdentials
Ciimmit cc would bc considered agiiin by rhe Fin;ince and
Administrati<m Comm<tree at thC pre!en  meeting.

Japan spoke in favour o  the establishmen  of a
Creden<iui Committee to secure tha a I dclega<es  o IWC
mee»ngS repreSCnt ihe O  iciul viewpOintS O   he gOvern-
ments reprcscnied, und made a detaiied analysis of the
modahties of the ainendmcnts to thc Rules af Procedure
which would bc required. The Netherlands stressed the

technical nature of thc task o  cxarnining crcdcnti;ils and
believed ihat the prc!ent practice of un a<  hi>  Griiup of
Commimianers;ippointed by <hc Ch;<irman could bc
conunued. Other members were also in favour u 
maintaining thc s a tis gun  i e. in case of doubts <<bout thc
trus worthiness o  credentials of delegations thr Srcretary
informs the Chairman and Vice-Chairman who then
appoint an ad iioe Group to lank inta the matter! The
Comm<t tee was not able to reach;i consensus and 1 hercfore
referred  hc rnatter  o the Plenary.

'Acre thc Chairman announced at the first session th;it
the present arrangement would be continued, since i  had
proved to be a suffirien ly flexible system.

An extensive discussion took place on thc <nlerpreta ion
of thc ogreement which was reached at the 34th Annual
Meeting on the form of accredits <a~arne y wniten
communica iona  ei her sent before the meeting or in
confirmation of earlier tc  exes or cables! of the
compositian of de egi<tions by govcrnrncn s. It was agreed
tha   or this purpose by  he term 'govcrnmenis ia incan 
the Minister of Foreign A fairs  including: on bchalF oF the
Minister of Foreign Affairs!. the Mmistrr respon»blc  ar
whaling or whale conservation  including: on behalf o  this
Minist<.r!. lhe Comm<as<oner, the Diplomauc Miss<on.

lt was noted  hat for the prcsenr meeting the Sccreiury
had fallowed the procedure agrcnl by the Commiision last
year, whereby telex and cable messages are accepted
subject  o written confirmation  roin an:ippropriute
authority in accordance with the interpretation of this
procedure set out above,

28. DATE AND PLACE Of ANNUAL MEKTlNGS,
l984 AND l 985

The Commission gra efully accepted the invitation of the
Govcrnrnen  of Argentina to hold the 19% Annual
Isles <ng in its country. and adop ed the recommendations
of the Finance ond Administration Coinmi tee that in  9 �
the Scientific Comminee meeting should take place from
26 May to 6 June  o  necessity in Eastbourne! and thc
Annual Meeting of thc Commission  rom 25-3 l June  in
Buenos Aires!.  n view of the number af proposed
Technical Committee Working Group meetings. this date
was pre erred to the week of I g-23 June. It wos. however.
noted thai the ovcmll duration of thc 36th Annunl h cciing
 including thc interval between the Scientific Cornmiitce
meeting and the Technical Committee meetings! would be
one week langer  han in the present year.

It was agreed that for reasons of cos . the l985 mec ing
of the Scientific Committee should be held m Cambndge
from 22 June, and the Annual Ivlceting af  he Commission
<n Br!ghton,  rom 15 July.

Denmark indicated its preference far the Annual
Mec ing to be held in June rather thon in July.

26. CO-OPERATlON WffH OTHER
OR G AN ISATIONS

26,l Co-opera Ion wi h the Commk<sian For lhe
C moervotian af An arc ic Marine Living Resources
At last year's inecting the Secretary was authorised  o
discuss poss<ble co-operative arrangements with  he
Executive Secretary of CCAMLR. As a resuh of these
consultauons the Secretary had circulated to all
Contracting Governments the  WC position with respect
 o a  endance at annual meetings, ineetings of ~orking
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28. ANY OTHER BUSINESS

Appendix I
INTERNATIONAL NOlu.GOVERNMENTAL ORGANISATION OBSERVERS

groups. submission of documents. notification of relevant
decisions and exchange of data, together wiih expected
reciprocal arrangemcnts and liaison. The I WC policy is to
welcome and extend every facility io organisations such as
CCAMLR, and hopes for similar treatment in return.

The Federal Republic of Germany stated that it is
convinced that it would be sufficient for co~»ration with
CCAMLR if reciprocal representation at meetings cauld
be by a delegate of a member country who would b»
attending anyway, together with exchange of docurn»nts
made available through the Secretanats.

The Commission took note of the proposed arrange-
ments and remarks of the Federal Republic of Germany.
and approved them as guidelines for the future.

26.2 Reports fram other meetings
The Commission received reports from its observers or
represcntativcs at meeiings of ICES, lATTC, ICCAT,
ICSEAF. the FAOJUNEP Global Plan of Action for the
Conservation. Management aad Utilisation of Marine
lvlammals. AEWC. IOC und an Indian Ocean Marine
Mammals Symposium.

American Cetacean Society
American Friends Service Committee
Animal Protection Institute of America
Antarctic aad Southern Ocean Coalition
Assembly of Rabbis
Associated Fisheries Conference
Campaign Whale
Centre for Enviranmenral Education
Connecticut Cetacean Society
Earth Coexistence Organisation
Environment Liaison Centre
European Environmental Bureau
Fauna and Flora Preservmion Society
Friends of the Eurth
Greenpcace International
Human Dolphin Foundation
Insntute for Delphinid Research
Institute  or the Study of Animal Problems
international Dolphin Watch
International Environment Advisers
international Fund for Animal Welfare
international Institute for Envitonmem and Development
International League for Animal Rights
International League for the Protection of Cetaceans
International Ocean Institute
International Primate Protection League
International Transport Workers Federatian
International Youth Federation for Environmental Studies

and Conservation

27. THIRTY-FOURTH ANNUAL REPORT

The Commission adopted thc 34th Annual Report. vubi ect
to addition of infractions data and other intormation uiade
avadable at the meeting.

Under this item the USSR made the following statement.
IWC regulatory measures on whaling shall b» without
prejudice to the sovermgn rights of a coast;il ctute for
the purpose of exploring und»»plaiting, conceiving und
managing whale resources in th» areas of national
fisheries lurisdiction.

Norway. Japan. Peru and Ic»land associated thcinseives
with this opinion.

29. AlvlENDMENTS TO THE SCHEDIJLE

The amendments to the Schedule adopted hy the
Commission iit the 35th Annual Meeting are shown in
Appendix 6.

Inuit Circumpolar Conference
Inuit Circumpolar Whaling Commission
Marine Action Centre
Monitor
Monitor International
Nature age Intcrnutional
Natur og Ungdorn
Noah's Ark Internationul
PCAP International
People's Trust far Endangered Speci»i
Prof»et Jonah
ROyal SOCiety for the PrevcntiOn of Cruelty to Ammals
Save the Whales � Hawaii
Sea Shepherd Conservauon
Survival lnrernational
Threshold Foundation
Waterli e Association
Werkgroep Zeehond
Whale Centres international
Whale Coalition
Whabng Problem Discussion Group
Windstar Foundation
World Association of world Federatists
World Council of Indigenous Peoplec
World Society for the Protection of Aninials
World Wildlife Fund International
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Appendix 2
RESOLUTION OiN THE FRAMEWORK OF A COiMPREHENSIVE ASSESS141KNT OiF WHALE STOCKS

Appendix 3
RECOMMKNDAT ONS ADOPTED FROM THE WORKING GROUP ON REGULATORY MEASURES OTHER THAN

CATCH LIMITS

Appendix 4

ADVICE NOTED FROM SCIENT FIC COMMITTEE SUE-COMMITTEE ON SMAI L CKTACEANS

F XPLOITED PHOCOFNID POPULATIONS �! Crrrc h srnrrrricr. Morc accurate and complete repor ine
af mcidental catches is needed and rncmhcr govern-
ments should upgrade repornng systems. This i»
especially important for member» bnrdcring the IJaI ic
and North Seas  UK, Dcnrnark, France. Norway.
Fintand. Federal Republic of Germiiny Netherlands.
Sweden and USSR!.

�! An<i-en<aug ernenr devices. Member nations tnking
harbour porpoise incrd«nta ly in gillnc s, e.g.
Denmark. are advised of fnvourab e preliminary

I arbour pnrpnise
�1 Prrprr arirrn <dmrrirv. Member governments should

sponsor comparative s u<J<cs of morphology, parasite
faunas. biochernis ry/cytology and reproductive
parameters and seasonal< y, C <lice ion of os cologi-
cal »pccimens  with Ii c-history in ormatianl from
locnliiics Isru»rly rcprescn nl in s udy collcmions such
as iceland, should be encouraged.

The international Whaling Commission
RECALL1NG that the Cammissian adop cd at its 34th

Annual Meeting  he Schedule amendment calling  or thc
suspension of commercial whaling. on  he undersrnnding
ihat this ameridmen  wa» to be kept under review based
upon thc bes  scientific ad»ice nnd that by 199  at the latest
ihe Commission would undertake a comprehensive assess-
ment of its effect on whale stacks and consider modi-
fication of this amendmen  and  he establishment o other
catch  i ill s.

RECOGNIS NG the  four na iona have lodged
objections to this Schedule amendment,

RECOGN SING, therefore.  hat  here is an urgent
need to develop common understandings on  hc s ock
assessment of thc individual whale s ocks currently
exploited.

1. That the Commission arrange for a study of i s records,
and of such records of preceding agreements for the
regulauon o  whaling as may be available, in order ta
illuminate the intentions of Contracting Governments in
cstabbshing par icular regulatory provisions in the  <346
Convention and in the Schedules and  o clarify the pas 
pracnce of the Commission in determining and from time
io  ime amending regulations o her Ihan ca ch limits.
2 That Contraming Governments be requcstcd to inform
thc Comm »slur  o  na ional regula ory measures, other
than na ionnl catch limi s.  ha  they each have enacted and
which are iniended to contribute to any of the objectives o 
 he measures detailed in Article V. I.
3. That a Jamt Working Group of the Scientific and
Technical Cammi tees hc cs ablished with ihc following
 erma of reference:  I! io examine and repor  ia rhe
Commission on the contributions to camervation o  ~hale
s ocks and orderly dcveloprncnt of Ihe whaling indusiry
that are made by existmg regula iona under Article Y.i
other than ca ch limih. »ingly nnd in combination with

DECIDES that a join  Working Group of  he Scientific
Committee and the Technical Committee be estabhshed
with the terins of reference set ou  below and with a view  o
reporting its progress and findmgs to  he 36th Annual
Mec ing and  hc Meetings thereafter:
 a!  o consider, in the light of the current information un

whaie stacks and the degrees of ance  ain y that exist
concerning some of thc data and methods used, what
conceptual approaches might be used to provide the
Commission with more effective»cieniific advice and
rccornmendatioas for rnanagernent and

 b!  o determine the studies required to implement these
approaches and

 c! to estab ish a  ime-table for the in-depth assessment of
whale stocks which should be completed for major
stocks currently exploited as soon as practicable,

others  including catch limns!; �! on the basis of this
examination to recommend  o the Commission actions that
may be needed to make such measures morc cffcctive.
including harmanising existing measures, adopting new
measures or abolishing existing measures where i  appears
they will no longer serve their original purposes.

The Join  Working Group shauid take into accoun  the
report of the study proposed in Recommendation I.  he
response of Governments in implementation of Recom-
mendation 2. and the work by the Commis»ion to revise Ihe
New Management Procedure. Scientific and Technical
contributions io the Group should be sohci cd from experts
on speidfic mat crs to be defined by  hc Scientific and
Tcchnica I ComminCeS.
4. That. because of the interamions among the regulntians
under Ar icle V. I included in the current Schedule. and for
other reasons indicated in the Working Group report, the
Carnrnission far the time being main ain in the Schedule all
existing regulatians including  hose  hnt arc at present
apparently inoperative.
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results of experiments with anti-entanglement
acoustical warning devices presently being tested  or
Dali's porpoise, Phocoenoidrs daili in the salmon
gillnet flshcry of the North Paciflc.

�! IVesr Greenland. Although there is a long history of
relaiively stable catches o  harbour porpoise st 'West
Greenland, Denmark should undertake research that
will eventually allow assessmenr of the population s!.

Ccchlto
High priority should be given to an abundance estimate
based oo ship survey. Also, other, still extant fisheries
should bc surveyed to determine i  the animal is still being
taken incidentally.

Ball's porpoise
 I! Salmon gillnri fishery. The USA snd Japan should

broaden and give higher priority to research on
population identity and the problem af attraction of
porpoise to survey vessels,

�! Japanerc harpoon fishery, Considering the large and
increasing take by harpoon, Japan should institute a
system for collection of effort data and to carry out s
sighting survey to estimate size o  this popuhtion.

�! Soviet data. Because tbe porpoise involved in the
harpoon fishery spends part of the year in Soviet
waters, the USSR should snalyse snd make available
to tbc Scientific Committee sightings dsts from the
Kurile Islands arcs of the Ses of Okhotsk,

Plaless parpolm
ivicmber nations, particularly India and the people' s
Republic of China, are encouraged to caflect statistics o 
incidental catches and make them available to thc
Committee.

The People's Republic of China stated that, since it does
not have the spccialiscd fishing fleets or processing
 acllities, it does not conduct catching for finlcss porpoises.
It therefore bss no statistics avmlable.

LIVE-CAFltJRE gTSIIERIES
Tbe sub-committee on small cetaceans idemified five
species  or which concern may be just fied for at least one
population.

Killer w hale
LIve-captures planned by the USA, Iceland and Japan be
preceded by assessmcnts of size and composition of thc
populations to be affe:ted, If a guideline  or rate of
removals is adopted peoding stock sssessmcnt, it should be
lower than the guidclinc af Zqb that has been used by the
USA in interim management oF bottlcnose dolphins.

Iceland noted the Zqk rcmaval advice snd stated that
only 4-6 killer whales are taken each year, which is  ar
below this level.

Short-Finned pflot whale
 I! Japanese ftsherirs. Because of the aggregate catch of

the smafl forin in Japanese waters, Japan u advised to
assemble available in ormstion snd data relevant io a
possible asscssmcnt snd make the maiertsl available to
the Scientific Committee for review,

�! Californian fishrrirs. The USA is encouraged to make
a progress report o  its assessment of eastern North
Pacific population s! available to the Scientific Com-
iniuee.

Bettlenase dolphin
 I! USA. The guideline of 2 %%d per year pending

assessment is believed to be prudent and csn be safely
followed while assessment research is underway. The
USA is encouraged to continue research on stock
identity aod status.

�! interim hfanagenuni. Other members with
live-capture fisheries should initiate population census
and interim management procedures.

�! Japan. Because of the aggregate take of this species in
Japanese waters, Japan should st least determine stock
identity and abundance of the s  ected population s!.

�! Australia. Australia should identify ss to species the
dalphins in anti-shark nets and include the duia in iis
Progress Report,

Tucilxl
Brazil should collect and include in its Progress Report
statistics on incidental catch snd shou/1 salvage carcasses
for srudies o  basm Iifc history.

Cocwmrsnn's delphin
Argentina should inonitor removals by capture area and
review coastal fishertes to determine if there is sn
incidental take. Carcasses should be salvaged io provide
bmic life-history data and specimens.

Baird's beaked whale
Japan should continue the research on effort measures snd
stock identity, and the evadable effort and catch data by
boat and by month  or weel; ! are requested to be made
available io next year's inceting.

Black Sea dalpbins snd porpoises
 I! Since the series of Soviet sighting surveys from  967 to

the present still provides s possible basis for popu stion
monitoring, the USSR should make evadable data
from these surveys for analysis.

�! Since the small cetaceans feed on anchovies, the
Chairman of the Scientific Cornmniee should consul
FAO for information on the status and history of the
fishery.
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Appendix 5
AMENDMKNTS TO RULES OF PROCEDURE AND F1NAh CIAL REGULATIONS

 New or chnnged warding n bold lypel

RULFS OF PROCEDURE

FINANCIAL REGULATIONS

Appendix 4

AMENDMKNTS TO TXK SCHEDULE ADOPTED AT THE 3FTX ANNUAL MEETING
 Changes and arne warding in bcdd type!

Rule C.  . b! The right to vote iif rcpmecnietivcs of any
Coviracimg Government whose annual payments have nvt
been received by the Coinioixiion wi  un 2  months al' the
date af the request referred to in Regulation E.l of the
Financial Regula iona, sbal  be automatically suspcndcd
until payment is received by the Commission. uidess the
Comviissivn c ccidcs othcrwiic.

F. Arrears af Contributiona
I. If a Contracting Government's annual payments have
nat been received by the Commission within 21 months af
the date oF the request referred to under Reguhnion F I:

 s! the right to vole of the Contracting Goveramenl
concerned she!l be suspended es provided under Rule
C. I  b! of the Rules oF Procedure;
 bl compound interest shall be added to the oulstanding
annual paynmnt at a rate of 10% per annum with effect

i. Revise paragraph I I as follows:
'The number of baleen whales tnkcn in the Southern
Hcrnisphcrc in the 19�3/84 pelagic season and the 1984
coastal season shall not exceed the limits shown in
Tables I and 2. However. in nv circumstances shall thc
sum of the Area catches exceed the iota  catch liinit for
each species. '

2. Revise paragraph 12 as follows:
'The number of baleen whales taken in tbe North
Psrilic Ocean and dependent waters in 1984 nnd in ihe
North Atlantic Ocean in 1984 shall not exceed the limits
shown in Tables I and 2.'

3. Aiucnd Tables I and 2 as shown.
4. Aruend paragraph 13 h! io read:

 b! Catch limits for aborigine  subsistence whalmg are
as follows:

�! the taking of 9 humpback whales not below 35 feet
��.7 metres! m length, per year is permitted in
Greenland waters provided that whale ca chem of
less ihan 50 gross register tonnage are used for this
plllposc.

�! the taking vf bowhead whales from the I!cring Sea
stock by aborigines is permitted, but only when the

from the 98th day aller the dale af the request referred to
under Regula km K. I snd theresRer on the anniversary
af thai day. The interest. calculated lo lhe nearest pound,
shall be payable in respect of coen piete years and continue
la be payabte in respecl of any outstanding balance until
such time as the amount in arrears, including interest, is
milled In tultl
 c! ibe Secretary shall not make available any
Commission documentation, excluding individual
correspondence, la the Contracting Government
concerned, such dvcuinentativn to be reserved for
provision at such time as ihc amount in arrears.
including interest. is settled in full.

2. Any interest paid by a Cantracting Government to the
Calllenlssioll In respeclt of tule aeinusl pnylllellts sling be
credited to the Research Fuad.
3. Any payment made to the Commhshm by a Contracting
Government in messrs vcilh satiual payments shall be used
to pay aff debts tn the Commhudtm, including interest due,
in the order in which they erere incurred.

meat and products of such whales are to be used
exclusively for local consumption by ihe aborigines
and further provided that:
 i! for the years 1984 snd 1985 the total number af

wlmies struck shall nol exceed 43t, provided
that in either year the number af wtudes struck
shall nat exceed 22.

 ii! it is forbidden to strike. take or kill cu vcs ar
nny bowhesd wha c accompanied by a calf.

�! The taking of gray whales from the Eastern stock in
the North Pacific is permitted. but only by
aborigines or a Contrsming Government oii behalf
of aborigines, and then only when thc meat and
produmt of such whales are to be used exclusively
for local consumption by the abaci p'nes, The
number of gray whales taken in accardancc with
this sub-paragraph in 1984 shall not excccd thc limit
shown in Table i.

5. Amend Table 3 as shown.

' Ac ibe cad at bc  liat year this  leave»gl be ceete»ed aad it aeceeaary
unended aa ibe bade er uw advice ef ihe gc e»u tc Cwaadctee.
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TABLE 2. BRYDE'S WHALE STOCK CLASSIFICATION AND CATCH LIMITS

Catch
limitCletsificadon

NORTH PACIFIC � l9$4 season
Eastern Stock
Wcstem Stock
East Chins Sca Stock

IMS Qi
IhlS 536

4
NORTH ATLA NTIC � I 944 reason
NORTHERN INDIAN OCEAN-

I 944 season

IMS 0'

' Pending e tatirfstsory estimate of nock size.
- Available to be taken in s sis month period starting in ftovemher f943.
> The estab gmh for thh staA for the I9$5 senses ntg be loner lhsn l65 ssd I eiesftsr

shall be mro mng the Connshshm decides thcrwlm.

TABLE 3. TOOTHED WHALE STTICK CLASSIPICAllONS AND CATCH UiMITS

SOUTHERN HEMISPHERE Igggfgd pelagic seswn asd IBM coastal season
SPERM BOTIL END SE

CI~- C ~ Cl~-
Divisions Longitudes licstion lindi licetion

NO R THER N HE M ISPHE R E � H$4 season

NORTH PACIFIC
Western Divnion

Eancrn Divnion

NORTH ATLANllC

NORTHERN INDIAN OCEAN

0 PSi

' No ~hales msy be taken from this stoA until catch bnnts induding any linntamms on
size snd rcs are established by the Comnnssion. '

i Noimthstanding footnote I catch limits for rhe I942 snd f943 coasts t mmons are 450
sntf sdtl whales iespcctivcly. provided thar included within each of thmp catch linnn ihcrc
may be s bycatch of fenndes not toesceed I1.554 and ag whehng operations for thn species
shat< ccasc for the riot of each season when the batch is reached.

' Piovilninslfy listed m PS for l9$4 pending thc accumulation ol iufficicm information
for dmrifica iion.

' The Government nf f span lodged an obfection to footnote I of Table 3 withm ihc
rcscribcd period. The foomote carne into force on 8 February l942 but ir noi bimling on
span.

SOUTHERN HEMISPHERE � I9$3I84 pelagic
lassos snd f944 consist season

South Atlantic Stock
Southern Indian Ocean StoA
South Afnesn Inshore Stock
Solomon lslands Stoek
Wc sic rn Sour h PaeiTic Stock
Eastern South Pacific Stock
Petit siss 5 mek

fdPW-3IPW
3IPW-2IPE
2IPE4IPE
6IPE-%PE
%PE-I 3IPE
13IPE- II9PE
InfPE- I 792PW
I7IPW ItgPW
I QIPW~

fMS
IMS
IMS
IMS

0
Qi
0
QI
Qi
Qi

I65t i
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Convention for the Preservation and Protection of
Fur Seals, July 7, 1911~

~ 37 Stat. 1542; T,S. 5G4.
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Avocation bet!ceca the Baited States oud oNe Po!ccrc prodding for
the p!v4!crvotios osd @rotc«�os af j'w ecch!. Siyme2 ot 1Foshiuytoa,
July 1! 1911; roti~ odoied by the Scr!otc, uly tg, 1911; nsh-
~ by NcP~, Iy~ t4, IBIII roti by 8reu BrQsio!,
Avtyoot &', I9III toto by capon, 1U' 8, I9IIImtipd by

' Xocvtabcr $, 19III
eenaber It, I9III proclovo!cd, Deco!sl!cr Ig, I9II.

J!sr 7, !ou.

xo!cMI!le oaoan,o~o. otoallr pro

Br Tun Pan!uuxsv ut ram Unrrsu Srams ot >Basal.

4, PRCH~CATION.

Whereas a Convention between 'the United States of
Great Britain, Japan sud Ramie providing for the preservation
rotectiou of the for seah! which frequent the wa of the North

Ocean, wae concluded and a4gucd by their 've Heni-
poteutiarim at Wsshiugt!sq on the 7th dsy of July, cue thauemd
nine hundred and ~ the original of which Convention, being in
the Zan language, is word for word as follows:

The United States «f ' His Majesty the King oi' the United
Kingdom of Great Britain and and of the Britmh Dominions
beyond the Sca!L, Emperor of India, Majesty the Emperor of
J'span, snd His Maj~ the Emperor of sli the Russias, being de-sirous of adopting ekecuve means for the preservation snd protection
of the fur seals wtuch freqaeut the watcxs «f the North Psn6c Oceau,
have resolved to conclude s Couveutiou fct the purpose, aud to that
eud have named as their Pl«upotentiaries:

~ President «! the United States of America, the Honorable
Charles Nagel, «f Commer!» and Labor of the Umted
States, aud &i Honors Chandler P. Radar«uL, Counselor cff the

of ~ of the Un't«l ~;
Britannic Maj, the Right Honorable James Brrce, of theOrder of Merit, his km ghxtraordinary and Htuupctentiary

at W ' and Joseph Pope, Es!loire, Commander of the Roiyal
Victorian aud Company«! of the Order of St. Michael end St.
George Under Secretary «f State of Canada for External Affairs.

Hie Majesty the Emperor of Japan, Bar«u Y Uchhis,
Jossmmi, Oread Cordon of the Imperial Ordtu of the SmL,his kmbamudor Extraordinary aud%enipotentiary at Wsshiut
au4 the Honorable Hitcshi Dash' Shoshli, Third Class of ths Im-

j j
al Order oi the Rising Sun, Duvet«r of the Bureau of Fisherics,

of agriculture and Commerce;
' Majesty the Emperor of all the R~ the Honorable Pierre

Bovine, Chamberlain of His Majesty's Court, Envoy Extraordinary
and Minister Phmipotentiary to Morocco! aud Baron Boric Nolde! of
the Foreign CNEce~

Who, alter havmg communicated to one another their respective
full powers, which were found to be in due and proper form, have
agreed upon the following articles:

i4mcm L

The High Contractinjt'Parties mutually and reciprocalty agree that
their citixnus sud eublecta neyec&ely and all persons subject to
their laws snd treaties, and their ~ shall be pnkibited, while
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this Convention remains in forcsi from engaging ia pelagic sealing
in the waters oi the North Pacilic Ocean north of the thirtieth par-'
allel of north latitude aad including the Lee of Bering, Kamchatka,
Okhotsk ead Japan, and that every such person and vessel oflendiag
sgaiast such prohibition may be seized, except within the terri4rial
jurisdiction of one of the other Powcxs, and detained by the aaval
or other duly commissioned oScers of any of the Parties to this Oan-
veatioa, to be delivered as soon as practicable to an authorized owcyl
of their own nation at the nearest point to the place of seizure, orelsewhere as may be mutually agreZupoa and that the authorities
of the nation to which such person or veseef belongs alone sbaIE have
jurisdiction to try the o8ense and impose the penalties for the same;
aad that the witnesses sad proofs a~ to establish the ofFense,
so far as they are under the control of any of tbe Parties to this
Convention, iball also be furnished with all reasonable promptitude
to the proper authorities having jurisdiction to try the oifense.

tassiasV ed
IR11$ slliswfRilr
tahaa aaa ~

Each of the High Contracting Parties further agrees that no seit-
slane taken ia the waters of the North Paci6c Ocean within the pro-
tected area mentioned in Article I, aad no ssalikins identi8ed as the
@eries known ss .C'amor Aiwsx slsscosse, Csgorkisse xwsiwus, and
,~xex kenVieisss, and belonging to the AaMricaa, Russian or
Japanese herds, except such as are tiken under the authority of the

ve Powers to which the bxeediag grounds of such herds be-
long and have been oeicially marked aad oartHM as having been so
takcxL, shall be permitted to be imported or brought into the t~
of aay of the Parti' to this Coaventioa.

Aaxxoxa XV,

It is farther agreed that the provMions of this Gmvention shall
not apply to Indians, Aiaos, Aleuts, or other akerigines d oxx
the coast of the waters melltioaed ia Article I, who carry on agio
sech~ in canoes not transported by or used in connection wl otlisr
v~ and propelled entirely by oars paddIes, ox sails, and manned
by not more than Sve persons each, m the way hitliertoprscticed
aad without the use of Srmrxe; provided that such aboxigiaes aru
aot ia the employmeat of other persons or under contract to deliver
tbe skins to say person.

Aaxxcxa V.

Each of t6e ~ Coatxx~ Parbes agsees that it will not permit
its citizens or sub]acts or their vessels to kill, capture or pursue ba-
you'd the distance.of three miles from tbe shore line of its territorixxx
sea ottexa '- any part of the waters mentioned ia Article I of this
CoaveaticxL,

Ajixx as VX.

Each of the High Contracting Parties agrees to enact and ~
such legislatioa as may be accessary to make xdFe'ctive the foregaing
provisions with appropriate penalties for violations thereof.

Each of the High Gmtractiag Parties further agrees that, no per- ~
son or vessel shall be permitted to use any of itz ports or harbors or
any part, of its territory for any purpose whatsoever coimected with
the operations of peIapc sealing in the waters within the protected .
area mentioned in Article I.
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4ftcea per cent �5%! of the number to which the authorised kiHing
is rcstncted iu such year, unless the k' of seals in such year or
years shall have been absolutely prohibited by the United States for
aH purpose ezcept to supply food, clothing! and boat skins for the
aatrves ca the islands, in »leach gee the Urated States agrees to pay n~~~'! as.to Great Britain end to Japan each the !turn of tcn thousand dollars
 gOPN! aunuaHy in lieu of aay share of skins during the~ears

. when ao kiHiag u! allowed; aad Great Britain ~, and Japan
agrees, that after deductijlg the skins of their respective shares, which

. sre to be retained by the United Statee as above provided to reim-
burse i%elf for the advance payment aforesaid, the Uaited States
shaH be entitled to reiruburse itself for any annual payments made
as herein requued, by retaining an additional nmaber of sealskins
from the Brrtiah aud Japanese shares ~vely over snd above
the specined minimum sHowance of one thousand �PS! skins in'aay
subse!lueat year or years when kiHiag is again resumed! until ths
«hole number of skins retained ahaH reckoned at their market
value detennuud as above pravided for, the entire amount so paid,
with interest at the rate of four per cent �Q per annum.D, however! tbe total number ef seals anting the United se!!!f c' '~~
States ialaadsin aayyear faHs below onehua thousand {100,000!,
enumerated by aicial count, then eH kilhng exceptir!g the inom-
siderahle supply naos!swy for the support ok the natives as above
noted, may be susp!mded without aHbwsuce of skins or payrneat af
money equivalent until the number of each seals again exceeds one
hundred thousand �00@8!! enumerated ia like manner.

Ajrrrcaa XII,

Xt is a!rreed oa the part o jRumia that of the total number cf seel- ~~! ~s~+
skins fs&m annually uPon the Commander Mends, or any other ~~r~ ~ s~
island or' shores of tlie waters degaed ia Al4lcle I subject to ths juris- . i~ s sMa
diction of Rueua to which aay seal herds hereafter rescrt, there shaH
be delivered at the Carr!mauder Islands at the end of each sessoa
Sfteea per cent �5+! gross in number and value thereof to an
authorised agent of the Canadian Government, and fifteen per cent
15$ ! grass iu number aad value thereof to an authorised agent of

Japanese Government; provided, however! that nothing herein
contained shall restrict the rrght of Russia at eay 6me aud from time
to time during the Srst Sve years of the term of this Convention to
suspend altogether the taking of sealskins aa such islands or shores
sub!ect to its jurisdiction, and to im durir!g the term of this
Convention such restrictions and tions upon the total number
of skins to be taken in any ~ aad the mauru» and times and
places of takmg them as may seem necessary to preserve aad protect
the Russian seel herd, or to increase its number; but it is agreed,
nevertheless, on the part of Russia that during the last tea years
of the term of this Convention act less than Eve per cent �y at
the total number oi seals oa the Russian rookeries aad ha
rrrouads will be kiHed annus Dy, provided that said Bve per cent �+
Goes aot exceed eighty-five per cent  85+! of the three-yearHd
seals hauHng in sych year.

Zf however,. the total number of 'seals ea the Rusnaa s~aaa z7s!a
islands in aay year faHs belo» eightien � ! enumerated
Q ogicial count, thea the allowance of skins mentioned above aad aH
k!Hing of seals except such as may be a~ for the support of
the natives on the mlands may be suspended until the number of
such seals again exceeds eighteen ihousaad �8PS! enumerated in
like manner,
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harrows XHI.

It is agreed cn the part of Japan that of the total number of easl-
~mv: ~~~ skme taken annually up«a Robben Island, or sny ether isiaade or

shores of the watcxs degaed x'n Article I subject to the jurisdicticxx
of Jaaaa to vxhich say seal hards hereafter ~ there absII be de-
Iivereil at Robbm Island at tba eud of each ma«m tea per cent �~!
xxrosx in number ead value thereof to an authorisecl agent of the
Ua.'tcd States Qoveraxucnt, tcn per cent �~ gross m number sad
value thereof 4o aa authorised agent of 4he ' Government
and tea per.cent �0'! gross m number sad value thereof to sn sn-

~ ~ thoxised agent of the Suwisa Goverausmt; provided, how'ever, that
nothing bexein contain>8 shall restric the right of Jspsa at any
time and from time to time during the 6xet tive years of the term
of this Convention to suepead altogether the ' of ecsIeloas on
such islands or sbonM subtect to its !uriedictlcxL, sad to impose during
tbe term of this Coaventxon such restrictions and reguiatione upca
the total number of skins to be takxm ia aay ~ sad tbe msxmer
snd times snd plaaax of taking them se msy mem accxxnary to preserve
aad protect the Japanese herd, or to incresm its number; but it ie
sgxeed, nevertheless, oa the part of Japan that during the lect tsa
years of the texm of this Conveatixm not hxxe than ilve per cent � !
of ths total number of seals on the Japaacxa rooheriee snd bs

wiII be kiued annually, prevxded that said tive per
5%! does aot esceexd eight-iivs per csaC  85j5! of 4be three-year-

e8 male seals haulhxg in such year.
~~~u kg Q hoxxever~ the total number «f seals fxepxenting the Japanese

islands in aay year AIis beloxx sir thoussxsi five hundred  OPS!
enumerated by «5tcial count, thea the alhnxsace of slane meatxcneil
above and alf killing of seals ~ such as may be neccxnaxy fcr
the eappmt, of the ashvxn on the islands may be uaCR
the number of such seals agsbx exaeeh xsn thousand va hundred
 ILPOO! !enumerated ia like manner.

Laaxa«XlV.

IC is agreed oa the part of Great BriMin thaC ia case aay seal heal
hereafter resorts to my islands or eboxm of the vxatem dcSned ia
Lttide I enbiect to the jurisdiction of GreaC Britain, there ebaII be
dehvered at 6s ead of each ses«m during the term oi this Conven-
tion ten pu mnt �0+! xxrcxa ia number and value of the totsI numbx»
of exsIakms auauslly taken from such herd to an authorised agent
cf the United States Goveramsng tea pcr cent �0�! xa nuxn-
ber aad value of the total xx~ of sealskins aaa taken from
such herd to an authorised agent of the Japanese Government, and
teu acr cent �0%! gross ia auxaber sad value of the total number «f
sealskixxe aaau~ taken from such herd to an authorised agent «f
the Rumiaa Oovsrxunent.

danaaa XV.

IC is further agreed betxxem the United States aad Great Britain
>~,y. IxxL that the Ixxovi«oas «f this Convention ebsII su~ in ee isr ae

are mcomsetsnt ~th or in duplication there«f, the pro-
vbu«us cf the txusty relating to the fur seals, entered into betxxeea
the United States aad Great Britain ca the 7th day «f February,
191L

Mrxcx«XVI.

s~xoe4 ~«a' This Coavenxxoa ahaH go xato efcct utwa the 15th day of ~
ber, 1911, sad shall caatxnus in force for s period of tlftcen �5!
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years from that date, snd thereafter until terminated by twelve �9!
months' written notice given by one cr moxa of the Parties to sQ of
the others, which notice msy be given at the expiratioa oi fourteen
years or at any time afterwards, aad it ie agreed that at aay time
pr1cr to tbe ~tioa of thn Conventl~ upon the request of aay
one of the High Con~ Parties, a conference shall be held
forthwith between representatives of all tbe Parties ~ to con-
sider and if possible agree upon a further extennoa oi this Ccnvea-
tioa with such additions and modihcati~ if any, as may be found
desirable,

kaama XVIL

This Convention shall be xatiged by the President of the United
States, by aud with the advxce and consent of the Senate thereof, by
His Eritanmc Majesty, by His Majesty the Emperor of Jajxsa, and
exalt W

His Majesty ths Emperor oi all the Russies; and ratxgcatioas
be exctumged at Washington as mon as practicable.

In faith wbereoi' the respecbve Plenipotentiaries have signed this
Convention in quakrapQcate and have hereunto agixed theix seals.

Done at Washmgtm the Tth day of July, ia the year one thousand
nine hundred aad ehvea

Cxxaaxas Nsosx,
CxxaanLas P. kansaeoa
J~ Bar«a
Jossrxx Pcsa
Y. Ucxxms
K Dagaa
P. Baraxsa
Noxas

1547

0Ni04L

1

knd whexeas the said Coaveatian has been duly rati6ed on thepart of each of the High Contracting Parhcs, saZthe retifications
of the four Governments were exchanged ia the City of Washing-
ton, oa the twelfth day of December, one thousand aine hundred
and eleven;

Row, therefore, be it hnowa that, I, William Howard Taft, Pxse
ident of the United States of.kmerlca, have caused the said Con-
vention to be made public, to ths end that the same ind every article
and clause thereof msy be observed and faUilhd with good faith by
tlm United Statue andythe ci6sm ther'

In testimony whereof, I have hereunto set xay hand and caused
fhe seal of the United States to be aazscL

Done at the City oi W this f«ssrteenth day of Deciaber .
in the year of cur rd one thousand nine huadroi aad

fsssx.3 elevea, snd of tbe Independence of the United States
of kmerica the one hundred and thirty~

WM 8 Terr
By the President t

P 0 Xerox
8scrstary of 8tsAr.

Raaftesthms ss.





Interim Convention on Conservation of North Pacific
Fur Seals, February 9, 1957~

4 8 U.S.T. 2285; T.I.A.S. 3948; 314 U.N.T.S. 105.
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INTERIM CONVENTION

ON CONSERVATION OF NORTH PACIFIC FIJR SEALS

T}ie Governmc»ts of Canada, Japan, the Union of Sovic t So< ialist
Republics, and the U»itcd States of America,

Desiri»g to take <ffcctive measures towards aclrieving t!ie r»axi-
mum sustainable productivity of tire fur seal resources of tlic
North Pacific Ocea» so that the fur seal populations can be
brouglrt to and maintained at the levels w!rich will provide t'lie
greatest !rarvcsl, year after year, wit!r due regard to their relatiori
to the productivity of other living marine resources of the area,

Recognizing that in order to determine suc!r measures it is iieces-
sary to conduct adequate scientifr'c research on the said resources,
and

Desiring to provide for international cooperation in acliieving
these objectives,

Agree as follows:

Article I

1. The term "pelagic sealing" is hereby defined for the purposes
of this Convention as meaning t!ie killing, taking, or hunting in
a»y manner whatsoever of fur seals at sea.

2. Tire words "eae!r year", "annual" and "annually" as used
!iercinaft< r refer to Corivcntion year, t!iat is, the year beginning on
t!re <late of entry into force of t!ie Converrtion.

3, Not!ring in tliis Convention shall be deemed to affect in an>
ivay t!ie position of t!ie Parties in regard to the limits of territorial.
waters or to the jurisdiction over fishcrics.

Article II

l. In order to realize the objectives of this Convention, the
Parties agree to coordinate»eecssary scientific research programs
iirrd to cooperate iri irrvcstigating t!re fur seal resources of t!ic
North Pacific Oecari to determine:

 al what measures may be necessary to make possible t!re maxi-
mum sustainable productivity of the fur s<al resources so
t!rat, the fur seal populations caii be brought to and main-
tainecl at the levels whic!r wi!! provide t!ie greatest !iarvest
year after year; and

s Use] i11rcltzlateral � Forth Pacific Fur Seals � Feb. 0, AMP
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 b! wliat the relationsliip is between fur seals and other living
marine resources and wlietlier fur seals have detrimental
efFects on other living marine resources siibstantially ex-
ploited by any of the Parties and, if so, to what extent.

2. Tlie research refcrrnl to in tlie preceding paragraph sha11
include studies of tlic following subjects:

TIAS 3948

 a! size of eacli fur seal herd and its age and sex composition;
 b! natural mortality of t1ie difFerent age groups and recruitment,

of young to eacli age or size c1ass at present and subsequent
population levels;

 c! with regard to each of the herds, the effect upon the magni-
tude of recruitment of variations in the size and the age
and sex composition of the annual kill;

 d! migration routes of fur seals and their ivintering areas;
 e! numbers of seals from each herd found on the migration

routes and in wintering areas and tiieir ages and sexes;
 f! extent to which the food habits of fur seals afFect commercial

fish catches and the damage fur seals infiict on fishing
gear; and

 g! other sub1ects involved in achieving the objectives of the
Convention, as determined by the Commission established
under Article V, paragraph l.

3. In furtherance of thc research referred to in t1iis Article, each
of the Parties agrees to carry out, each year after the entry into
force of the Convention, the programs set forth in t1ie Schedule
annexed to tlie Convention with any modifications thereof made
pursuant to Article V, paragraph 3. The said Schedule, together
with any such modifications, sliall be considered an integral part
of this Convention.

4. Each Party agrees to provide the Commission annually with
information on:

 a! number of black pupa tagged for each breeding area;
 b! number of fur seals, by sex and estimated age, taken at

sea and on each breeding area; and
 c! tagged seals recovered on 1and and at sea;

and, so far as is practicable, otlier information pertinent to
scientific research whicli the Commission inay request.

5, The Parties further agree to provide for the exciisnge of
scientific personnel; each sucli exchange shall be subject to mutual
coiisent of tlie Parties directly concerned.
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6. Tlie Parties agree to us< for the scientific pelagic researelr
provided for it> tliis Arti< le orilygov<riimeni-owiied or government-
< liartered vessels op< ratirrg «inler strict <'o»trol of tlieir respect iv<
autliorities. Ra<1< Party sliall <omm»ni< ale to tlie other Parties
the names and descriptions of vessels wlrich are to be rise<1 for
pelagic researcli.

Artie]e III

In order ta realize the purposes of tlie Converition, irrcluding
the carrying out of t1<e coordinated and cooperative researeli, each
Party agrees to proliibit pelagic sealing, except as provided i»
Article II, paragrapli 3 and the Scliedule, in tlie PaciFic Ocean
north of the 30th parallel of north latitude including the sess
of Bering, Okhotsk, arid Japan by any perso» ar vessel subject
to its jurisdiction.

Article IV

l. Each Party sliall bear the expe»se of its own researeli. Title
to sealskins take» during the research shall vest in tlie Party
conducting such research.

2. If tire total number of seals of tlie Comma»der Islands
breeding grounds decreases and falls below 50,000 liead, according
to data in ofFicial records, then commercial killing of seals and
apportionment of skins may be suspended by tlie Uriion of Soviet
Socialist Republies until the»urnbcr of seals exceeds 50,000 liead.
Tliis provisiori also applies to tlie fur seal herd of Robben Island,
if the population of that lrerd becomes less tlian 50,000 head.

3. The Government of the Union of Soviet Socialist Republics
upon suspendirig such sealing slrall so inform the otlrer Parties.
In this case the Cornmissio» shall determi»e wlietlier err not to
reduce tire level of or to suspend completely tire pelagic sealing
for scientific purposes iri t1ie W'esterrr Paeifie O<ea» duriiig t,he
period of the said suspension.

4. The Commission may, subsequent to the second year of
operation of the Convention, modify t1re Aoor figure. set forth i»
psragraplr 2 of tliis Article in accordarrce ivitli its firrdirrgs lrased
upon scientific data received by it; and if any sucli rnodifications
are made, paragraph 2 of this Article sliall be < onsidered arnendetl
accordingly. Tire Commission shall notify each Parti of every
such amendment and of the effective date thereof.

Art,icle V

l. The Parties agree to establish tire North Pacific Fur Seal
Commission to be composed of one member from cacti Party.

TIA8 394S
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2, T!t< d»ties of th   'ontrrtissiot> s1>n!l bv to:

 n! fornr»late n»<l voordir>nte rvsvnr<h programs  !<signed to
nv!tievc thv objectives set fort}t itt Article II, pttrngrsp!r I;

 !r! r<r<>tnmvrtd tlr< s< vnor<1it<ntv>1 rvs nr<!r progrnr»s tn th<
r'<'sl>«''t>'v ' Pt>l'I > 's for tlnp! vr»vrt tnl rot>;

 c! study tl>c data obtnit>ed fron> tire imp!em<rttntiot> of such
coordinated research programs;

 d! rv<ommend approprtntr»> ns»rvs tn thv Pnrttvs ol> the
basis of thv fir>dit>gs olrtnir>vd from the imp!vmv>rtntio»
of st>eh coordit>nted rvsrnrvh programs, inrlt>dir>g m<nstrr< s
r gar<ling th<' size and the svx n»d ngv vompositiort of thv
senso»nl commercial kill from n herd; nnd

 <! r<vommend to thv Pnrti s nt i!«vr«I of t!te fifth iear after
v»tri. ir>to force of t!tis  '.or>verttion nnd. if tire Co»vc»tion
is continued under thc provisior>s of Artie!e XIII, pnra-
graph 4, at n later year, thv me>i>ods of svnli»g b st, s>rit«l
to achieve t!re obj vtives of this  'onvcrttion; the above-
mer>tior>vd later year shall !rv lixed bi- t!te Parties nt the
rneetir>g early in the sixth year provi<lvd for in Article XI.

:3. The Vommissiot> mai-, subseque»t to the frrstvnar of opera-
tior> of thv t'onventior>, modify ir> av<ordance ivith its scientifi
findirtgs tlrc research programs s t forth in the Schedule nnd,
if nr>y sur!r mo<lificntio»s nre»tnt'<, lhv 4chedu!e shall !re con-
sidered arne»<led arrordingly. The  'ornrnissiot> shall notify
 nc!t Party of cvvrv such nm<»dmvnt and of the effective date
t!>creof.

4. Kn<!r Party shall !>ave o»v vot , Decisions an<I recomtnvr>-
<lntior>s s!tall bv mad< by unanimous vote. AVith respect to any
rv<'or»met>dntions regarding tl>e size and t!te scx nnd age com-
position of ih< seasonal commvrria! kill fron> a herd, only t!>os 
I'nrtivs shnrir>g irr th< svnlskit>s front that herd ut><lcr th  provisions
of Article IX, pnrngrnplr 1 s!rn!! vote.

.5. Thv  'ommission shn	 elect frotn its members a C!tairmar>
nnd other necessary o/!>cia!s n»<l shall adopt rules of procedure
for thv co»duct of its ivork.

6. Tlrc  'ornmissior> sltnl! hold n» n>»>un! meeting nt su<h titn 
nr>d pine< ns it. >nni- de<id<. Ad<litio»nl mecti»gs shnll E>< held
iv!ten r«lu<strd by tivo or morc >»em!rvrv nf thv  'omrt>issiotr.
T!>v time nr>d place of t!tv first. m« ti»g shall be deterrt>i»v<l by
ngrvvrnvttt nr»orrg the Parties.

7. Th<' <'xp<'>rsvs of  'n h n>vr»bvr of thc  'ont»>issiort shn!! bv
1>»i<1 !ry his oiv» Ciovvr'r>rnvrtt.,'it><!t joint rxper>s s ns 11>ni bv

TIAS 3948
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iricurred by tlie Comniissioii s!iall br defrayed by tire Parties by
equal ro»tributioiis. Farh Party shall also  ur! rlhlrtc. to tti '
  orun»ss�11 i!i!!! »rlly irri it	!oil!it  'qlllvill 'lit to r!i ' vi	!! ' of rli '
scalsl'ir!s it co!ilia ar s uiidrr tlir pruvisior!s of A! ti lc Vf, !!a!!r-
grapli 5.

8, The Cornrnissiori s!iall submit a» a»ii ial report of its artivitirs
'to tile Par'ties.

9. '1'lie Commissioii may from tinic to time make r< ornmeri-
datioris to t!ic Parties on any matter ivtiir!i relates to tire fur seal
resources or to t!ie administration of the Commission.

Artie!e VI

In order to implement th< provisioi!s of Article III, t!re Parties
agree as follows:

l. A%hen a duly autliorized ofhcia! of any of the Parties !ias
reasonable rause to believe t!iat any vessel outfitted for tho
harvestir!g of living marine resourrcs a»d subject, to the juris-
dirtiori of any of t!ie Parties is off'er!<lir!g against tlie prolii!iition
of pelagic sealing as provided for by Article III, he may, except
wit!iin tlie territorial waters of anot!ier State, board a»d sesrrh
such vessel, Such o%cia! shall carry a special certificate issued
by the cornpct<nt aut!!oritics of liis Government and drawn up
in the Zng!ish, Japar!rsr, an l Russia» lariguages which sl!all be
exhibited to tlie master of the vessel upon request.

2. IVhen the of!iria! after searching a vessel continues to !iave
reasonable cause to believe t.hat the vessel or any person on
board tliereof is offendirig against t!!e prohibition, he may seize
or arrest suc!i vessel or penon. In t!iat rase, t!ic Party to which
t!ie oFicia! belongs sita	 as soon as possible notify the Party
having jurisdiction over the vessel or person of such arrest or
seizure and sliall deliver tlie vessel or person as promptly as
practicable to t!ie authorized ofhcia!s of t!ie Party liaving juris-
dictior! over the vessel or pe!~or! at a place to br agr<cd upa» by
hot!i Partie~; provided, liowever, tliat «hcn the Party r  eiving
riotiffiratioii ra~»iot i!i!mcdiat< ly accept,  Irlivrry of tlir v ss '! or
persoii, tlie P rty which gives sur!i »otificatio» may, iipo» request
of t!ic other Party, k 'rp tli i v<ss '1 or pe!wort uii ler survrillarire
wit!!in its owr! territory, i!rider tlic coliditio»s agi ed »port by
both Parties.

3. The authorities of tlic Party to !v!rir!r sue!i per+or! or vessel
bplollgs a!orle sliall 1!ave juris�iction to try any <'asc arisirig u»dcr

TIAS 3948
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Artie!c III a»d tliis Article and to impose penalites i» connection
therewith.

4. The witnesses or their testimony and other proofs neeessarv
to cstahlis!i t!ie offense, so far as they are under the control of
ariy of t!ic Parties, s!iall be furrrishv<! wit!r al! reasonable prompt-
ness to the authoritics of the Party !raving jurisdictio» to try
the case.

5, Sealskins discovered on seized vessels s!iall be subject, to
confiscation on the decision of the court or other authoritics of
t!ic Party u»clcr w!rose jurisdiction thv trirr! of a case takes place.

6, Full iletails of puiiitive measures app!iecl to offerrc!ers rrgairrst
the prohibition s!iall be communicatecl to t!ie other Parties»ot
later than three months after the application of the penalty.

Article VII

Thc provisions of this Conventioir shall not apply to Iiiclia»s,
Ainos, A!cuts, or Eskimos dwcl!i»g on thc coast of the waters
mentioned in Article III, who carry on pelagic sealing i» canoes
»ot transported by or used in connection with other vessels, a»d
propelled entirely by oars, paddies, or sails, anil ma»necl by»ot
morc t!ian five persons each, in the vray hitherto practiced a»c!
without, the use of firearms; provided that such hunters are riot
in the employment of other persons or under contract, to deliver
the skins to any person.

Article VIII

TIARA 3948

1, Each Party agrees that no perso» or vessel shall be permitted
to use a»y of its ports or harbors or any part of its territory for
ariv purpose designed to violate t!ie pro!ribiliori set forth in
Ar t icle I I I.

2. Each Party a!rro agrees to prohibit the importation and
clelivery into and the traffic witlrin its territories of skiris of fur
seals taken i» the area of the Fort!r Pacific Oceari meiitio»ecl in
Artirle III, except only t!rose taker> t>y t!ic. LTrriorr of Soviet,
'Socialist Repub!ics or t!ie Urrite<! !tates of America on rookerive,
those taken at sca for rcsearr!i piirposvs in accor<laiicc wit!i tire
Sc!redu!e, those taken under the provisions of Article VII, those
 o»fisratecl rrrrc!cr t!ie provisions of Article VI, paragraph 7>, an�
those irrailvvrtvritly captured whir!i arv tnkvrr possvssioii of liy a
Party; provic'lccl, however, t!iat all such erccvptcd skiris sliall !>e
oflrcia!!y markccl a»cl c!iily eertifiied by tlic aut!iorities of tlic
Party concerrrcd.
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Article IX

I. Tire respective Parties agree tliat, of tlr» total »umber of
sealskiiis taken commerciallv eacli seaso» o» larul, there slirrH at
the erid of the seasoii be delivere<1 a percentage of tire gross in
rrumber arid value thereof as follows:

By tire U»iori of Soviet Socialist to Canada 15 per ce»t
R cpu blics to Japaii 15 per eerrr,

By tlio Uriited States of to Canada 15 pcr cerit,
A ill e 1'1C a to Japari 15 per ceiit

2. Rach Party agrees to deliver suclr sealskins to s» authorised
agent of the recipie~it Party at the place of taking, or at some other
place mutually agreed upori by such Parties.

3. In order more equitably to divide the direct ariel indirect
costs of pelagic research in tire Wester» Pacific Ocean, it is agreetl:

 a! that in any year iri wlrich commercial killing is carried out,
for both tlie Co»rnrarrder arid Robberi Ishr»ds herds a»rl

pelagic researcli in that. area is carried on at a level of 2,000
or more seals:

�! Canada and Japan will forego the delivery of tlie seal-
skirrs by the Uniori of Soviet Socialist Republics as set
forth iri parsgrapli 1 of this Article; arid

�! the United States of America will increase its delivery
to Ca»ada and Japan as set forth in paragrapli 1 of tlris
AI'ticle by a total ol' 375 sealskins to each of these
Parties;

 b! that in sny year in which commercial killing is carried out,
for one only of tlie Commanrler or Robben Isla»ds herds
arid pelagic research in that area is carried on at a level of
1,000 or morc seals:

�! Cariada and Japan will forego tlie delivery of the
sealskiris by the Union of Soviet Socialist Republics
as set forth in paragraph 1 of this Article; and

�! the Urrited States of America will increase its delivery
to Cariada arid Japan as set fort!> in paragrapli 1 of
this Article by a total of 188 sealskins to each of these
Parties.

Article X

1. Each Party agrees to enact and enforce sucli legislation as
may be necessary to guararitee the observance of tliis Convention

TIAS 3948
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nrii! to make cFcrtivc its provisioris wit!i appropriate penn!ties for
vlollltloii 't licrcof.

2. T!ie Parties further agree to cooperate with each other in
taking such measures as may be appropriate to carry out the
purposes of tliis Coiive»tion, i»c!rid!rig tlie proliibitio» of pelagic
sealing as provided for by Article III.

Article XI

The Parties agree to meet early in tlie sixth vcnr of this Con-
vcntio» n»cl, if the Convention is co»ti»uecl uriclcr the provisions
of Article XIII, paragraph 4, to meet ngairi ni a later year, to
co»sicler t!ie reromme»dations of tlic Conrmission made in accord-

ance with Article V, paragraph 2  e! and to cletermine what furt!ier
agreements may bc desirable is> orclcr to achieve the maximum
sustni»ab!e proclrretivity of the iiort!r Pacific fur seal !ierds. Thc
above-mentioned later i ear shaH bc Axed bv tlie Parties at the
meeting early in the sixth year.

Article XII

S!ioulcl a»y Party co»sic!er t!iat thc obligations of Article II,
parngrap!rs 3, 4, or 5 or any otlicr obligatio» unclcrtake» by tire
Parties is not, being carried out and notify the otlier Parties to that
effect, all t!ic Parties shaH, witliiii three months of tlie receipt of
sue!r rrotification, meet to consult toget!rrr ori the need for ancl
rintiire of remeclial nieasurcs. In the c vent tliat s»c!i corisulr.ntiori
s!rail not lead to agreement. as to the riced for and nature of
rerneclinl measures, a»y Party may give written riotice to the other
Parties of intention to terminate tlie Corivc»tio» aiicl, riotwitli-
standi~g tlie provisions of Article XIII, pnrngraph 4, the Convc»-
tion shall tlicreupo» terminate as to aH t!ic Parties riinc moritlis
from tlie date of such notice.

Article XIII

TIAS 8948

1. This Convention shall be ratified and the iristrumc»ts of
ratifrentiorr clepositcd wit!r the Government of the L riited States
of America ns soon as practicable,

2. T!ie Gover»ment of the United States of America sliall
notifv the other signatory Governments of ratificatio»s clcposited,

,'3. T!iis Coriveritio» s!iaH errter into force o» tlie c!atc' of t!ic'
r!eposit of the fourt!i iiistrumc»t of rntificntiorr, arid upon sue!i
entry into force Artie!c IX, paragraphs ! a»d 2, s!iall be cleemecl
to have beerr operative from,Ju»e I, tc6, proviclecl tliat t!ie Parties
sliaH !rave, from tlie date of signing, mniiitniiiccl rrrrc!er their
iritcr»nl !nrv t!ic proliibitio» ariel effective prevention of pelagic



seali»g by all pcrsoirs ari l vessels s«hjcvt to th ir rvspcetiv<
juris<lie t ior s.

4. Th  pr<'scrrt Conr<'rrt!orr shall  o»trri«  iri fo!   f<!i s!x r ir!s
sr!<i 't tier'<'after Ulrtil tliv crltly ili'Lo for'e<' ol    lr 'w  !!' rvv s '� fllr
seal «onv<rrtior! hetwver! tire P irti<s, or <iritil tti   xl!ir  tiorr oi
on< year «ftvr sucli serio l of six y<an, nl i<licver iiisy h ' th  ~
varlier; provirle<l, horrever, tliat it i»ay co»tirr r  ~ ir  for<'v for»
furtlivr perio<l if thv Psrtivs so <lvci<lc   t thv r	 ' 'ti»g  arly i» lli 
sixth year provi<led for in Article XI.

o. Tlic origi ial of tliis Conve»tion sliall bv <1<positv l willi th 
Govern»rent of tl!e IT»itv<l States of Ar»< rica, irhi .li shall <o»i-
nruriicatv eertifie<l copies t lieirvof to each of < l v Cior  r rrr»ciits
sigeratorT to thc Co»ver!tier!.
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1976 PROTOCCL AMEND1NG
THE INTERIM CONVENTION ON CONSERVATION

OF NORTH PACIF1C FUR SEALS

The Governrents of Canada, Japan, the Union of Soviet Socialist

Republics and the United States of America, parties to the Interim

convention on conservation of North pacific Fur seals, signed at
 <1HaShingtcn On February 9, 1957, aS amended, <. j hereinaf ter referred

Desiring to amend the Conventio~,

Have agreed as follows:

' 'P!.1M Z�R, S. >S, C« -!; N I'ST '"'R3; Iu I''4'P 3! 0; R! I M P "!HV',

to as the Convention,

Having given due consideration to the recommendations adopted by

the NOrth PaCifiC Fur Seal CcmmiSSiOn On MarCh 28, 1974, and tO the

exchange of views expressed at the North Pacific Fur Seal Conference

in March and December 1975, and
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ARTICLE I

The Convention shall be amended by this Protocol as from the

date og its entry into force.

ART ICLE I I

Article II, paragraph 2 f! of the Convention shall be replaced

by the following:

 f! relationship between fur seals and other living

marine resources, including the extent tc wh!ch

fur seals affect commercial fish catches. the

damage fur seals inflict on fishing gear, and

the effect of commercial fisheries on the fur

seals! ".

" i! effects of man-caused environmenta1 changes on

the fur seal populations! and"

TIA8 8868

ARTICLE III

1. In Article II, paragraph 2 of the Convention, 'and' at the

end of subparagraph  h! shall be deleted and " i! shall he replaced

by "�!",

2. After Article II, paragraph 2  h! of the Convention, the

foll.owing shall be inserted:
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ARTICLE IV

Article II, paragraph 3 b! of the Conventio~ shall be replaced

by the following;

" b! to devote to pelagic research an effort which, to

the greatest extent possible, should be similar in

extent to that expended in recent years, provided

that this shall not involve the annual taking by

all the Parties combined of more that 2,500 seals

in the Eastern and more than 2,200 seals in the

western Pacific Oceans, unless the Commission,

pursuant to Article V, paragraph 3, shall decide

otherwise; and",

ARTICLE V

Article IV of the Convention shall be replaced by the following:

"Article IV

Each party shall bear the expense of its own research.

Title to sealskins take~ during the research shall vest

in the Party conducting such research."

the followrng:

 d! rrcommend approprsate measures to the Parties on the

basis of the findings obtained from the implementation

TIAS SSGS

ARTICLE VI

Article v, paragraph 2 d! of the Convention shall be replaced by
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of such coordinated research procrams, including

measures regarding the size and the sex and age

composition of the seasonal commercial kill from s

herd and regarding a reduction or suspension of the

harvest of seals on any island or group of islands

in case the total number of seals on that island or

group of islands falls below the level of maximum

Suetainahia prOduCtiVityt prOVided, hOwever, that

due consideration be given tn the subsistence needs

of Indians, Ainos, Aleuts, or Eskimos who live on

the islands where fur seaLs breed, when it is not

possible to provide sufficient seal meat for such

persons from the seasonal commercial harvest or

research activitiesl and".

the following:

" e! study whether or not pelagzc sealing in conjunction

with land sealing could be permitted in certain

circumstances without adversely affecting achieverant

of the objectives of the Co~ve~tion, and make recom-

mendations thereon to the parties at the end of the

twenty-first year' after entry into force ot' the

Convention. "

TIA8 836S

ARTICLE VII

Article V, paragraph 2 <el of the Convention shall be replaced by
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ARTICLE VIII

Article v, paragraph 3 of the Convention shall be replaced by

the following;

"3. In addition to the duties specif ied in para-

graph 2 of thi.s Ar'ticle, the Commzsszon shall, subject

to Article II, paragraph 3, determine from tzme to

time the number of seals to be marked on the rookery

islands, and the total number af seals which shall be

taken at sea for research purposes, the times at which

such seals shall be taken and tNe areas in which they

shall be taken, as well as the number to be taken by

each Party, taking znto account any recommendations

made pursuant to Article V, paragraph 2  d! ."

ARTICLE IX

Ar ticle V, paragraph 6 of the Convention shall be replaced by

the fcllcwing:

"6. The commission shall hold an annual meeting

at such time and place as it may decide. Additional

meetings shalI be held when requested by two or more

members of the Commission."

the following:

"3, The respective Parties will seek to ensure

the utilization of those methods for the capture and

ktl'ing and marking of fur seals on land or at sea

which will spare the fur seals pain and suffering to

the greatest extent practicable."

ART ICI E X

Article IX, paragraph 3 of the Convention shall be reolaced by
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ARTICLE XI

Article XI of the ConventiOn shall be replaCed by the fallowing:

"Article XI

The Parties agree to meet in the twenty-second

year after entry into force of the Convention to consider

the recommendations in accordance with Article V, paragraph

2  e! and to determine what further agreements may be

desirable in order to achieve the maximum sustainable

productivity of the North Pacific fur seal herds."

ARTICLE XII

Article XIII, paragraph 3 of the Convention shall be replaced

by the following:

"3. The convention shall enter into force on the date

of the deposit of the fourth instrument of ratification."

ARTICLE XIII

ArtiCle XIII, paragraph 4, af the Convention shall be replaced

by the following:

"4. The Convention shall continue in force for

twenty-two years and thereafter until the entry into force

of a new or revised fur seal convention between the Parties,

or until the expiration of ane year after such period of

twenty-two years, whichever may be the earlier; provided,

however, that the Convention shall terminate one year from

the day an which a Party gives written notice to the other

Parties of an intention of terminating the Convention.

U.S. Treaties and Other Interriationat Agreemenfs [z7 UsT
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ARTICLE XIV

1. In Article XIII of the Convention, paragraph "5' shall be

27 USTJ 3379

redesignated as "6".

2. After Article xIII, paragraph 4, of the convention, 'the

following shall be inserted:

"5. At the request of any Party, representatives

of the Parties will meet at a mutually convenient time

within ninety davs of such request ta consider the

desirability of modifications of the Convention."

the fourth instrument of ratification or acceptance is deposited with
ril

the Government af the United States of America. ~ ~

4. The original of this Protocol shall be deposited with the

Government of the United States of America, which shall communicate

certified copies thereof to each of the Governments signatory to this

Protocol.

' 0<t. 1SL 1910,

ART I C LE XV

l. This Protocol shall be sub!ect ta ratification ar acceptance.

Instruments of ratification or acceptance shall be deposited with the

Gavernment Of the United Statea af Ameriaa aS SOOn aS praCtiCable.

2. The Government af the United States af America shall notif i

the other signatory Governments of ratificatians or acceptances

deposited.

3. ThiS PratOCO1 Shall enter intO facCe an the date an WhiCh
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IN WITNESS WHEREOF, the undersigned, being duly authors@ed by

their respective Goverruaents, have signed this Pr otocol.

DONE at washington this seventh day of .'<ay, l976, in the English,

Japanese, and Russran languages, each text equally authentic,
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1984 PROTOCOL AMENDING THE INTERIM CONVENTION ON
CONSERVATION OP NORTH PACIPIC FUR SEALS

The Governments of Canada, Japan, the Union of Soviet
SOCialiat Republics, and the United States of America, Parties to
the Interim Convention on Conservati.on of North Pacific Fur
Seals, signed at Washington on Pebruary 9, 1957, as amended and
applied, hereinafter referred to as the Convention,

Desiring to amend the Convention,

Have agreed as follaws:

Article I

The Convention shall be applied as amended by this Protocol
as from the date of its entry into force.

Article II

In Article V, paragraph 2<e! of the Convention, "at the end
of the twenty-fifth year after entry into force of the
Convention" is replaced by "by October 13, 1986. "

Article III

In Article XI of the Convention, "in the twenty-sixth year
after entry into force af the Convention" is replaced by 'within
the ane year period prior to October 14, 1987.

Article Iv

In Article XIII of the Convention, paragraph 4 is replaced
by the following: 4. The Convention shall continue in force
until October 13, 1987 and thereafter until the entry into force
of a new or revised fur seal convention between the Parties, or
until October 13, 1988, whichever may be the earlier; provided,
however, that the Convention shall terminate one year from the
day on which a Party gives written notice to the other Parties of
an intention of terminating the Convention."

Article V

1. This Protocal shall be subject to ratification or accep-
tance. Instruments of ratification or acceptance shall be depo-
sited with the Government of the United States of America ae saan
as possible.

2. A signatory Government which intends to ratify or accept
is Protocol may notify the Government of the United States of
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America that it will appl> this Protocol provisionally in accor-
dance with its laws and regulations pending the fulfillment of
domestic constitutional requirements for ratification or
acceptance.

3, The Government of the United States of America shall
notify the other signatory Governments of ratifications or accep-
tances deposited. and of notifications of provisional application
made.

4. This Protocol shall enter into force provisionally on
the date on which instruments of ratification or acceptance have
been deposited with or the notifications of provisional applica-
tion as referred to in paragraph 2 above have been made to the
Government of the United States of Amer ica by all the signatory
Governments. It shall continue in force provisionally until the
date on which it enters into force definitively in accordance
with the provisions of paragraph 5.

5. This Protocol shall enter into force definitively on the
date on which instruments of ratification or acceptance have been
deposited with the Government of the United States of America by
all the signatory Governments

6, The original of this Protocol shall be deposited with
the Government of the United States of America, which shall com-
municate certified copies thereof to each of the Governments
signatory to this Protocol.

IH WITNESS WHEREOF the undersigned, being duly authorised by
their respective Governments, have signed this Protocol.

DONE at Washington this day of October, 1984, in the
Pnglish, Prench, Japanese, and Russian languages, each text being
equally authentic.
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H. ENVIRONMENTAL PROTECHON

l. General Principles



Declaration of the United Nations Conference on the
Human Environment, June 16, 1972~

~ U.N. Doc. A/CONF,48/14 and Cprr.l �972!, Section I, 11 LL.M. 1416



Chapter I

DECLARATION OF THE UNITED NATIONS CONFKRKNCE
ON THE HUMAN ENVIRONMENT

7lre Uniied JVoriour Conference on the Human Znriron-
inenr,

Having mer at Stockholm from 5 to 16 Junc I972,
Having considered ihc need for a corn non outlook and

for common principles ro inspire snd guide the peoples
of rhe world in the preservation and enhancement of thc
human environinent,

Prortaiins thar:
I. Ivlsn is boih creature and mon der ol' his cnviron-

rnent, which gives him physical sustcnancc and alfords
him the opportunity for intellectual. moral. social and
spiritual growth. In the long snd torruous evolution of
the human race on this planet a stage has been reached
when, through the rapid acceleration of science snd
technology. man has acquired thc power ta transform his
environment in countless ways and on an unprecedented
scale, ltoth aspects of man's environment, thc natural
and the man-msde, arc essen ial to his well-being and
io the enjoyment of basic human rights-even the right
to liFc itself.

2, The protection snd improvement of thc human
environment is a major issue which affects thc well-being
of peoples snd economic development throughout the
wortd; ir is the urgent desire of the peopks of the whole
world snd the duty of all Governments.

3. h an hss constantly to sum up experience and go
an discovering, inventing, creating and advancing. In our
rime, man's capability ro transform his surroundings, if
used wisely, can bring to sll peoples the benefits of
development snd rhc opportunity to enhance the quality
of lite, Wrongly or heedlessly applied, th«same power
can do incalculable harm ta human beings and the
human environ neat. We scc around us growing cvidcncc
af man-made harm in many regions af tbc earth:
dangerous levels of pollution in water, air, earth and
living beings; major and undesirablc disturbanaes to thc
ecological balance of thc biosphere; destruction and
dcpilct ion of itrcplaccable resources: and grass dcficienccs,
harm 'ul ta the physical, mental and social health of tean.
in thc msn-made environnren , particularly in the living
nnd working environment.

4. In thc developing countries inost of rhe environ-
rnental problems are caused by under<evelopment.
hail ious continue to live fsr below the minimum levels
required for a decent human existence, deprived of
adequate food and clothing. shelter snd education,
health snd sanitation. Therefore, the developing coun-

tries roust direct their eilorts to development, bearing in
mind their priorities and the need to safeguard and
improve the environment. For the same purpose, rhe
industrialized cauntries should make etfoirs ro reduce
rhe gzp themselves and the developing coun ass. In the
indus rialized coururies, environmental problems are
generally related to industrialization snd technological
development.

5. The natural growth of population continuously
presents problems for the preservation of the environ-
ment, and adequate policics and incasurcs should be
adopted, as appropriate, ra face these problems. Ot all
things in the world, peopte are the most precious. It is
the people that propel soc al progress, creaie social
wealth. develop science and technalagy and, through
their hard work, continuously transform the human
environment. Along with social progress snd ihe advance
ol' production, science snd technalagy, the capability
of man to improve the environment increases with each
passing dsy,

6, A point has been reached irr history when we must
shape our actions throughout the world with a more
prudent care For their environmenial consequences.
Through ignorance or indi fare»ac we can da massive
and irreversible harm to  hc earthly environment on
which our life snd well-being depend. Co»versely,
through fulier knowledge snd wiser action, we can
achieve for oursclws and our posterity s better life in an
cnvjranmeat more in kccping with human needs and
hopes. There are broad vistas for thc cnhsncemcnt of
environmental quality and the creation of a good life,
What is needed is an enthusiastic but calm state oi' mind
snd intense but orderly worL.. For thc purpose of
attaining freedom in thc world of naiurc, man must us '.
knowledge  a build, in collaboration with»s ure,
better environment. To defend and improve the human
envirOnment fOr prCSent and future genera inst haS
become an imperative goal for mankind � s goal ta be
pursued together with, snd in harmony with,  he es ab-
Iished and fundamental goals of pesos snd of world-
wide economic and social development.

7. To achieve this cnvironinentel goal will demand
 he accep ance ol' re>ponsibility by citizens snd com-
ma lit ca snd by eiirerprises and iristirurions sr every
level, all sharing equitably in common e forts. Individuals
in all walks of life as well as organizations in many
Iletds, by their values and thc sum ot  heir actions, will
shape the world environment of ihe future. Local and
national gavcrnmcnts will bear the greatest burden For



large-scale environmental policy and action within their
jurisdictions, In ernationai cooperation is also needed
in order  o raise resources to support thc developing
countries in carrying out their responsibilities in this
field. A growing, class of' environrncntal problems,
because they are regional or global in extent or because
 hey affect the common international rcahn, will require
extensive c~peration among nations and action by
international organizations in the corn non interest. Thc
Confcrencc calls upon Governments and peoples  o
exert common effor s f' or  he preservation and improve-
ment of the human environment, I'or the benegt of all
the people and for their paste i y.

Sroies lhe common eoririeiion that;

Principle l
lVlan has the fundamental right to freedom, equality

and adequate conditions of life, in an environment of a
quali y that permits a life of digm y nnd well-being. and
hc bears a solemn responsibility to protect and improve
the environment for present and future generations.
in this respect, palicies promo fng ar perpetuating
oper hei i, racial segregation, discrimination, colonial
and other forms of oppressian and foreign domination
stand condemned and must bc eliminated,

Principle 2
The na ural resources of thc earth, including the air,

water. land, Aors and fauna aod especially representative
samples of natural ecosystems, must be safeguarded for
the benefit of present and fu ure generations through
careful planning or management, as appropriate.

Principle 3
The capacity of the earth  o produoc vital renewable

resources mus  bc inaintaincd and, whemvcr practicable,
restored or improved.

Principle 4
Man has a special rcsponsibigty  o safeguard and

wisely manage  he heritage of wifdgfe and its habitat,
which are naw gravely imperiged by a combine ion of
adverse i'actors. Nature conservation, including wildlife,
must therefore receive importance in planning for
economic development.

Principle 5
The non-renewable resources of thc earth must be

employed in such a way as  o guard against the danger
of their future exhaustion and to ensure that bencgts
from such employmcnt arc shared by all mankind.

Principle 6
Thc discharge of toxic subs anccs or of other sub-

stances and the release ol' heat, in such quantities or
concentrations as to exceed the capacity of thc cnviron-
mcnt to render them harmless, must bc halted in order

to ensure thar serious or irreversible damage is not
inflicted upon ecasystems. The just struggle of the peoples
oF all coun ries against pollution should be supported.

Principle 7
States shall  zke all possible steps  o prevem pollution

of thc seas by substances that are tiabie  a create hazards
to human heal h, to harm living resources aad marine
fife, to damage arncnitics or to in erfere with other
legitimate uses of the sea.

Principle 8
Economic and social development is essential for

ensuring a favourable living and working environment for
man and for creating conditions on earth that are neces-
sary for the improvement of the quality of' life.

Pllllezple 0
Environmental deficiencies generated by thc conditions

af underdevelopment and naiural disustersp ose grave
problems and can best be remedied by accelerated
development through the transfer of substantial quan i ies
of Ananciai and technological assistance as a supplement
ta the domestic cAort of the developing countries and
such timely assistance as may be required.

Principle !0
For the developing countries, stability of prices and

adequa c earnings for primary commodities and raw
materials are essential to environmental management
since economic factors as well as ecological processes
roust be taken into account.

Principle ll
The environmental policies of all Stains should en-

hance and not adversely aA'ect the present or future
development potcn ial of' developing countries, nor
should they hamper the attainment of better living
conditions for all, and appropria c steps should be taken
by States and international organizations with a view
to reaching agreemcnt on meeting the possible national
and international economic consequences resulting I'rom
thc application of environmental measures.

Principle l2
Resources ~haufd be made available to preserve and

improve the environment,  aking into account thc circum-
stances and particular requirements of developing coun-
tries and any costs which may emanate from their
incorporating environ nental saFeguards into their devel-
opment planning, and  he need for making available to
them, upon their request, additional international tech-
nical and Anancfal assistance for this purpose.

Principle l3
ln order to achieve a morc rational management of

resources and thus ta improve the environment, Sta cs
shouM adop  an integrated and co-ordinated approach
ta their developmen  planning so as to ensure that
development is compatible with thc need to protect aod
improve environment for the benegt of their population.



Price/p/e M
Rational planning constitutes an essential tool for

reconmling any conRict between the needs of'development
and the need to protect xnd improve the environment.

Principle /S
planning must be applied to human set lcments and

urbanixn ion with a view to avoiding advcrsc effects on
thc cnvironrnen  and obtaining maximum social, eco-
nornic xnd environmental benefits for all. In this respect,
pro~ects which are designed for colonialist and racist
domina ion must bc abandoned.

Principle /6
Demographic policies which arc without prejudice to

basic human rights and which are deemed appropriate
by Govcrnmcnts concerned should hc applied in those
regions where the rate of population growth or excessive
population concentrations arc likely to have adverse
effects on the environment of the human environment
and impcdc developincnt.

Principle /7
Appropriate national institutions must hc entrusted

with thc task of planning, managing or controlling the
cnviroarnen al resources of' States with a view to en-
hancing environmental quality.

Principle //ff
Science and technology, as part of their contribution

to economic and social devuloprnen , must be applied
to the identification, avoidance and control of environ-
rnental risks and thc solution of cnvironmcntal problems
and For the common good of mankind.

Princlp/c /9
Education in environmental matters, for the younger

generation as well as adults, giving duc consideration to
thc undcrprivilegcd, is essential in order to broaden the
basis for an enlightened opinion and responsible conduct
by individuals, en erprises and communities in protecting
and improving the environment in its full human dimen-
sion. It is also essential that mass media of communica-
 ions avoid contributing to the deterioration of the
environment, but, on the contrary, disscminatc inFor-
matian of an educationat nature on  he need io protect
xnd improve the environment in order to enable man to
develop in every respect.

Pr/rieipie 20
Scientific research and deva!apment in thc cantcx  of

enviranmental problems, both national and multi-
national, must be promoted in all countries, especially
 hc develaping coun rim. In this connexion, the Free
flow of up- ~ate scientific information and transFer of
experience must bc supported and assis ed, to facilitate
the solution of environmental problems; environmental

technologies should be rncdc available to developing
countries on terms which would encourage their wide
dissemination without constituting an economic burden
ori the developing countries.

Prineip/e 2/
States have, in accordance with the Charter of  hc

United Nations and  he principles of international law,
the sovereign right  o explnii their own resources pursuan 
to their own environmental pohcics, and the responsi-
bility to ensure that activities within  heir jurisdimron or
cantrol do no  cause damage to the environment af
other Sta es or of areas beyond the tirnits of national
juri sdic ion,

Principle 22
States shalt c~pemte to dcvclop Further thc in cr-

eational law regarding liability and compensation for
the victims of pollution and other environmental damage
caused by activi ies within  he jurisdiction or control of
such Sta es  o areas beyond their jurisdiction.

Prineip/e 2J
Without prejudice to such criteria as may be agreed

upOn by the internatiOnal COrnmunny, Or tO StxndnrdS
which will have to lx; determined nationally, it will be
csscntial in all cases to consider the systems of values
prevailing in each country, and the extent of the applica.
bility of standards which are valid for the inost advanced
countries but which may be inappropriate and ol un-
warranted social cost for tbc developing countries.

Principle 24
Internatianal matters concerning the pro cc ion and

improvcmcnt of thc eavironment should be handled in
a cooperative spirit by all cauntrics, big and small, on
an equal footing, Co-operation  hrough multilateral or
bilateral arrangements or other appropriate means is
essential to effec ively control, prevent, reduce and
eliminate adverse cnvironmenud eHects resulting I'rom
activities canducted in off spheres, in such a way that
duc account is taken of the sovereignty and intemsts
of all States.

Principle 25
States shall ensure that international organizations

play a coordinated, efifcient and dynamic role for the
protection and improvement of the environment.

Principle 26
Man and his environment must be spared the effects

of nuclear weapons and all other means of mass destruc-
tion. States rnus  strive  o reach prompt agreement. in
thc relevant international organs, on the elimination and
cornpletc destruction of such weapons.

2/xr p/enary meeting
/6 Jvne /972
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B, M An rez PoLL r  aN

Recommendation 85
Jr is reeonrrnended that Governments, with  hc assis-

tance and guidance of appropria e United Na ions
bodies, in particular thc Jaint Group af Experts on the
Scientific Aspects of Marine Pollution  GESAMP!i

Ia! Accepi and implement availabl ~ instruments an
ihe control af the maritime sources of marine pollution;

Ib! Ensure that the pravisions of such instruments are
compikd with by ships Ilying their guys and by ships
operating in areas under their jurisdic ion and that
adequate provisions arc made for reviewing thc eR'active-
ness of, and revising, existing and proposed intcrna ional
inc»sures for control of marine pollution;

Ic! Ensure that ocean dumping by their nationals any-
where, or by any person in areas under their jurisdiction,
is controlled and that Governments shall continue to
work towards the completion of, and bringing into force
as soon as pos ibk of, an over.all instrument for thc
con rol oF acean duinping as well as needed regional
agreemems within the fraineurork of this instrument, in
particular lor enclosed and semi-enclosed seas, which are
more at risk from pollutian,

 d! Refer the draft artides and annexes contained in
the report of the intergovernmental incctings at Reyk-
javik, keiand, in April 1972 and in London in May 1972
to the United Nations Committee on the Peaceful Uses
oi the Seabed and the Ocean Roar beyond the Limits
af National Jurisdiction at its session in July/August
1972 for information and comments and to a conference
of Governments  o be convened by the Govcrnmcnt oF
the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Northern
Ireland in cansultation with the Secretary-General of the
United Nations before November  972 for further
consideration, wi h a view to opening the proposed
convention for signature at a place to be decided by that
Conference. preferably before the end oF !972;

 e! Participate fully in thc l973 Intcrgovernmcntal
Maritime ConsW ative Organiza ion  IMCO! Canferencc

on Maritime Pollution and the Conference on the Law
of the Sca scheduled to begin in l973, as well as in
regional eiforts, wi h a view to bringing all significant
sources of pollution within the inarinc environment,
inc!uding radioactive pollution I'rom nuclear surface
ships and submarines, and in particular in enclosed and
semi-enclosed seas, under appropria c controls and par-
ticularly io complete elimination of deliberate pollution
by oil From ships, with the goal of achieving this by the
middk of the present decade;

 f! Strengthen national controls over land-based
sources oF marine pollution, in par icular in endo ed
and semi-cncioscd seas. and recognize  hat, in some
circumstaiuxs, the discharge of residual heat from nuclear
and other power-stations  nay constitute a potential
hazard to marine ecasystems.

Reeornnrernfa io» 8 7
Jr is recon »re»dad that Governments:
Ia! Support national research and monitoring eilarts

that contr bute to agreed international pragrammes for
research and monitoring in the marine environment, in
particular the Global investigation of Pollution in the
Marine Environment  GIPME! and thc Integrated Global
Ocean Station Sys em  IGOSS!;

 b! Provide to tbe United Nations, the Food and
Agriculture Organization of the United Nations and the
Uni ed Nations Conference on Trade and Development,
as appropriate  o the data. gathering activities o  each,
statistics on the production and usc of toxic or dangerous
substances that are potential marine pollutants, especially
if they are persistent

 e! Expand their support to components of the United
Nations system concerned with research and monitoring
in the marine environment and adopt the measures
required to improve the constitutional, Iinancial and
operational basis under which the Intergovernmental
Oceanographic Cominission is at present operating so as
to make it an eifectivc joint mechanism for  he Govern-
ments aad United Nations organize ians concerned
 United Nations Educational, Scientific and Cultural
Organization, Food and Agriculture Organization of thc
United Nations, World Meteorological Organization,
Inter-Governmental Maritiinc Consultative Organization,
Uni ed Nations! and in order that ii  nay be able to rake
on additional responsibilities for the promotion and
ca-ordination ol'scientific programmcs and services.

Recommend»lion 88
R ir recommended that the Secretary-General, together

with the sponsoring agencies, make it possible for thc
Joint Group of Experts on the Saenti6c Aspects af
Marine Pollution  GESAMP!;

 a! Ta re-examme annually, and revise as required,
its "Review oF Harmful Chemical Substanocs", wi h a
view to elaborating further its assessrnen  ol' sources,
pa bways and resulting risks of marine palluiants;

 b! To assemble, having regard io other work in
progress, scientific data and to provide advice on icientifiic
aspects of marine pollution, especially those of an inter-
disciplinary nature.



Recommendarion 89

It is recommended  hat thc Secretary-General ensure:
 a! That incchanisms for combining world statistics

on mining, production, processing� transport and use of
potential marine pogutants shall be developed along with
mcthoth for identifying higb-priority marine pollutants
based in part on such data;

 b! That the Joint Group of Experts on the Scientific
Aspects ot Marine Pollution  GESAMP!, in consultation
with a her expert groups, propose guide}ines for test
prograinmes to evaluate toxicity oF potential mar nc
pollutants;

 c! That the Food and Agriculture Organization of thc
United Nations, the World Health Organization, the
Intergovernmental Oceanographic Commission and the
Interns iona} Atomic Energy Agency encourage studies
of the e1ccts of high-priori y marine pollutants on tnan
and o her organisms, with appropriate emphasis on
chronic, low-level exposures;

 d! That the ln ergovernmcntal Oceanographic Corn-
mission, with the Food and Agriculture Organizauon of
the United Nations and thc World Health Organization,
explore the possibility of establishing an intcrnationa}
institute for tropical marine studies, which wou}d undcr-
takc training as well as research.

Recommendation 90

lr is recommemied that the Intergovernmental Oceano-
graphic Commission, jointly wuh the World Metearo-
logical Organization and, as appropriate, in co-operation
with other intercstcd intcrgovernmcntal bodies, pro note
thc monitoring of marine pollution, preferably within
the framework of the Integrated Global Ocean Station
System  IGOSS!, as well as thc development of methods
for monitoring high-priority marine pollutants in thc
water, sediments and organisms, with advice from tbc
Joint Group of Experts on the Scientific Aspects of
Marine POI}ution  GESAMP! ou intCrCO nparabillty of
methodologies,

Recommenda ion 9 I
Ii is reconunemfed that thc Intcrgovcrnmcntal Oceano-

graphic Commissiani,
 a! Ensure that provision shall be made in internatiorud

marine research, monitoring and related activi ics for thc
exchange, disseininatian, and referral to sources of data
and information an base}ines and on marine pollution
and that attention shall be paid to the special needs of
developing countrica;

 b! Give full consideration, with thc Food and Agri-
culture Organization of the United Nations. tbc World
Mctcorolagicai Organization, the Inter-Governmental
Maritime Consultative Organization,  he World Hcs}th
Organization, thc Interns iona} Atotnic Energy Agency,
the  a etna iona} Hydrographic Organization and thc
International Counci} for the Exploration of the Sea and
other interested and relevant organizations, to thc
strengthening of on-going marine and related da s and
inf'ormstion cxchangc and dissemination activities;

 c! Support the concept oF development of an inter-
disciplinary and intcrorgsnizat iona} system priinarily
involviog, centres already in existcncc;

 d! lmtiate an interdisciplinary tnarinc pollution da s
and SCientifiC infOrination referral Capability,

Recommendation 92

It is recommended;
 a! That Governments ca}lee ively endorse the prin-

cip}es set forth in paragraph }97 of Conference documcn 
A/CONF.48/8 ' as guiding concepts for the Conf'erence
on the Law of  he Sea and the later-Governmemal
Maritime Consultative Organization  IMCO! Mal'Illc
Pollution Conference scheduled to be held in }973 and
also thc stateinent of objectives agreed on at the secand
session of the Intergovernmental Working Group on
Marine Pollution, vihich reads ss f'allows:

"The inarine environment and all the living organ-
isins which it supports are of vital impor ance  o
humanity, and all people have an interest in assuring
that this cnvironrncnt is so managed that its quality
and resources are no  impaired. This applies especially
to coastal nations, which have a particular interest in
the management of coastal area resources. The capacity
of thc sca to assimilate wastes and render them harm-
less and its ability to rcgcncia e natural rcsourccs are
not unlimited. Proper management is required and
measures to prcven  and con rol marine pollution
must be regarded as an essential element in this
management of thc oceans and seas and their natural
resources

and that, in respect of the particu}ar interest of cons a}
States in the marine environment snd recognizing that
thc resolmion af this question is a matter for i:onsidera-
tion at the Conference on thc Law of thc Sea, they take
note of the principles on  hc rights oF coastal States
discussed but neither endorsed nor rejcc ed at the second
session of the intergovernmental Working Group on
Marine Pollution and refer those principles to the l973
Inter-Governmental Maritime Consults ive Organization
Canference for infarmstion and to the l973 Conference
on the Law of the Sea for such action as may bc appro-
pdatc  

 b! That Governments take early action to adopt
effec ive national measures for the control of' all signifi-
cant SourCeS Of marine pOlluuOn, including land. based
sources, and concert and co-ordinate their actions
regionally and where appropriate on a wider in eros iona}
basis;

 c! That the Secretary-General, in co-operation with
appropriate international organiza iona. endeavour to
provide guidelines which Governments might wish to
take into account when developing such measures,

Re ommendarion 93

Ir is recommended that any mechanisin for co-ordinating
snd stimulating the actions of the different Uiu ted Nations

i See annex  lh



organs in connexion with environmental problems in-
clude among its functions over-all responsibility for
ensuring that needed advice on marine pollution problems
shall be provided to Governments,

Recumnt ender ion 94
Ir is rerownrenrik'd that  he Secretary-General, with the

cooperation of United Nations bodies. take steps to
secure additional ftnanaal support to those training and
other programmes of assistance that contribute to in-
creasing the capacity of developing countries to partici-
pate in international research, monitoring and pollution-
control programmcs.





Decisions of the Governing Council of the United
Nations Environment Programme Concerning Policy
Objectives, Programme Development and Priorities

for the Human Environment  Section I, II,
June 22, 1973~

~ 28 U.N. GAGR Supp.  No. 25! at 36, U.N. Doc. A/9025 �973!; 12
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Decisions of the Governin Council of the
United Nations Environment Pro rsnnne at

its first session

1  I! Action Plan f' or the Human Environment; ro ramme develo ment

R rt of the Environment Co-ordination Board
agenda item

The Governin Council of the United Nations Environment Pro ranmne,

Bavin considered the report of the Executive Director entitled Action Plan
for the Human Environment: programme development snd priorities", a/ the report
of' the Environment Co-ordination Board on its first session b/ and the policy
statement made by the Executive Director at the opening meeting of the first
session of the Governing Council, c/

Takin into account the views expressed by its members snd on the basis of its
consideration of the above-mentioned reports:

I. GENERAL POLICZ OBJECTIVES

1. Reiterates that, in accordance with General Assembly resolution
2997  XXVI~If 17 9 M 1972 d th d ti 9 91 f th 9 't d 9 ti
Conference on the Numen Environment, the general policy ob!ectives of the United
Nations Enviromunent Programs shall be:

 a! To provide9 through interdisciplinary study of natural and man-made
ecological systems, improved knowledge for an integrated and rational management of
the resources of the biosphere, and for safeguarding human well-being as well as
ecosystems;

 b! To encourage and support an integrated approach to the planning and
management of development, including that of naturaL resources. so as to take
account of' environmental consequences, to achieve maximum social, economic snd
environmental benefits;

 c! To assist sll countries, especially developing countries, to deal with
their environmental problems snd to help mobilire additio72sL financial resources
for the purpose of providing the required technical assistance, education, training
and free flow of information snd exchange of' experience, with a view to promoting
the full narticipation of developing countries in the national snd international
efforts f' or the preservation and enhancement of the environment;

a/ UNEP/GC/5.

'b/ UNEP/GC/7 ~

e/ UNEP/GC/L.10.
-Z6-



I I ~ PARTI CVLAR POLI Gf OBJECl'IVES

2. Notes, as guidelines for the United Nations Mvirorrment Programme, the
following detailed obJectives, which, however, have not been fully discussed,
and are not exhaustive:

 a! 'lb anticipate and prevent threats to human health end well-being posed
by contamination of food, air or water;

 b! To detect and prevent serious threats to the health of the oceans through
controlling both ocean-based and land-based sources of pollution, and to assure
the continuing vitality of marine stocks;

 c! To improve the quality of water for human use, in order that all persons
azy have access to water of a quality compatible with requirements of human
health;

 d! To help Governments in improving the quality of life in rural and urban
settlements;

 e! To prevent the loss of productive soil through erosion, salinstion or
contamination; to arrest the process of desertification and to restore the
productivity of desiccated soil;

 f! To help Governments in managing forest resources so as to meet present
ncd future needs;

 rr! To anticipate natural disasters snd to help Governments in mitigating
their consequences;

 h! To assist Goverrnnents in anticipating and in preventing adverse effects
cf aan-induced modifications of climate and weather;

 i! To encourage and support the development of sources and uses of energy
rrhich assure future levels of energy adequate tO the needs of economic snd social
development while minimizing deleterious effects on the environrrent;

 g! To help to ensure that environmental measures taken by industrialized
countries do not have adverse effects on international trade, esp cislly the
economic trade or other interests of developing countries, and to help developing
countries maximize opportunities which may arise for them as a result of change~ iu
comparative advantages induced by environmental concerns;

 k! To preserve threatened species of plant snd animal life, particularly
those which sre inrportant to human life and well-being;

�! To help Governments identify and preserve natural and cultural areas
which are significant to their countries end which form part of the natural and
cultural heritage of all mankind;

 m! To help Governments take into account in development planning the
relationship between population growth, density and distribution snd available
resaurces and environmenta1 effects;
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 n! To help Governments increase public mrareness through better education
and knowledge of environmenta1 concerns snd f'acilitate wide participation in and
support for environmental action;

III. PROGRAMME PRIORITIES FOR ACTION RI TEE UNITED NATIONS
ENVIRONMENT PROGRAMME

<e! Oceans

To carry out obJective assessments of' problems affecting the marine
environment and its living resources in specific bodies of water;

To prepare s survey af the activities af' internationa1 and regional
organizations dealing with conservation and management of the living
resources of the oceans;

 iii! To assist nations in identifying and. controlling lend-based sources of
pollution, particularly those which reach the oceans through rivers;

 iv! To sti~ulate international snd regional agreements for the control of'
all farms of pollution of the marine environment, snd. especially
agreements relating to particular bodies of water;

 v! To uf'ge the Inter-Governmental Maritism Consultative Organization to set a
time-limit for the complete prohibition of international oil discharge
in the seas, ss well as to seek measures to minimize the probability of
accidental discharges;

 vi! To develop a programme for the monitorinp, bf marine pollution and its
effects on marine ecosystems, paying particular attention to the special
problems of specific bodies af water including some semi-enclosed seas,
if the nations concerned so agree;

 vii! To urge the International Whaling Commission to adopt e 10-year moratorium
on commercial whaling;

 f! Conservation of nature wildlife and metic resources

To promote the protection and conservation of plants snd animals,
especially rare or endangered species;

Ta support ecological investigations on ecosystem processes in relation to
the impact of human activities;

 iii! To promote the identification and conservation of unique natural sites and
especially representative samples of natural ecosystems;

 iv! To initiate the preparation of a comprehensive catalogue of threatened
species and varieties of crop plants, fish, domestic animals, and
micro-organisms, and to co~rate with the Food and Agriculture
Organization of the United Nations in its prograswnes f'ar genetic resource
conservation;



 v! To support regional and national institutions in developing countries for
promoting the collection, evaluation and conservation of gene pools of
plants and animals for maintaining genetic diversity for the future use
of mankind;

 vi! To promote the development, on an entirely voluntary basis, of a register
of clean rivers;

VIII. INTERNATIONAL CONVENTIONS

31, Authorises the Executive Director to provide secretariat services for the
implementation of the Convention on International Trade in Endangered Species of
Mild Fauna and Flora in accordance with its article XII, and further asks the
Executive Director to give assistanoe aa appropriate in the preparation of other
international conventions in the environmental field.





2. Regional Protection



Agreement for Cooperation on Dealing with Pollution
of the North Sea by Oil  with annex!,

June 9, 1969~

~ 704 U.N.T.S. 4.
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AGREEMENT' FOR CO-OPERATION IN DEALING %ITH
POLLUTION OF THE NORTH SEA BY OIL

The Governments of the Kingdom of Belgium, the Kingdom of Den-
mark, the French Republic, the Federal Republic of Germany, the Kirtgdom
of the Netherlands, the Kingdom of Norway, the Kingdom of Sweden, the
United Kingdom of Great Britain and Northern Ireland,

Recognizing that grave pollution of the sea by oil in the North Sca
area involves a danger to the coastal states,

Noting that the Council of the Inter-Governmental Maritime Con-
sultative Organization at its third extraordinary session in May, 1967,
decided to include among the matters requiring study as a matter of urgency,
inter alia:

"Procedures whereby States, regionally or interregionally where appli-
cable, can co-operate at short notice to provide manpower, sup-
plies, equipment and scientific advice to deal with discharge of
oil or other noxious or hazardous substances including considera-
tion of the possibility of patrols to ascertain the extent of the
discharge and the manner of treating it both on sea and land",

Have agreed on the following:

Article 1

This Agreement shall apply whenever the presence or the prospective
presence of oil polluting the sea within the North Sea area, as defined in
Article 2 of this Agreement, presents a grave and imminent danger to thc
coast or related interests of one or more Contracting Parties.

' Came into force on 9 August 1969 between Belgium, Denmark, thc Federal Republic
of Germany, France, Sweden and the United Kingdom ot Great Britain and Northern
Ireland, i.e., two months after they had signed it  an of them on 9 June 1969! without
reservation as to ratitlcation or approval, in accordance with article 9.
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Article 2

For the purposes of this Agreement the North Sea area means the North
Sea proper southwards of latitude 61' N together with

 a! the Skagerrak, the southern limit of which is determined by a line
joining Skagen and Pater Noster Skaren,

 b! the English Channel and its approaches eastwards of a line drawn fifty
nautical miles to the west of a line joining the Scilly Isles and Ushant.

Article 3

The Contracting Parties consider that protection against poHution of
the kind referred to in Article 1 of this Agreement is a rnatter which calls
for active co-operation between the Contracting Parties.

Article 4

Contracting Parties undertake to inform the other Contracting Parties
about

 a! their national organisation for dealing with oil pollution;

 b! the competent authority responsible for receiving reports of oil pollution
and for dealing with questions concerning measures of mutual assistance
between Contracting Parties;

 c! new ways in which oil pollution may be avoided and about new effective
measures to deal with oil pollution.

Article 5

�! Whenever a Contracting Party is aware of a casualty or the pres-
ence of oil slicks in the North Sea area likely to constitute a serious threat
to the coast or related interests of any other Contracting Party, it shall
inform that other Party without delay through its competent authority.

�! The Contracting Parties undertake to request the masters of a11
ships fiying their f1ags and pilots of aircraft registered in their countries to
report without delay through the channels which may be most practicable
and adequate in the circumstances:
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 a! aH casualties causing or likely to cause oil pollution of the sea;

 b! the presence, nature and extent of oil slicks on the sea likely to consti-
tute a serious threat to the coast or related interests of one or more Con-
tracting Parties.

Artt'cle 6

�! For the sole purposes of this Agreement the North Sea area is
divided into the zones described in the Annex to this Agreement.

�! The Contracting Party within whose zone a situation of the kind
described in Article I occurs, shaH make the necessary assessments of the
nature and extent of any casualty or, as the case may be, of the type and
approximate quantity of oH floating on the sea, and the direction and speed
of movement of the oil.

�! The Contracting Party concerned shall immediately inform aH the
other Contracting Parties through their competent authorities of its assess-
ments and of any action which it has taken to deal with the floating oil and
shaH keep the oil under observation as long as it is drifting in its zone.

�! The obligations of the Contracting Parties under the provisions of
this Article with respect to the zones of joint responsibility shall be the
subject of special technical arrangements to be concluded between the
Parties concerned. These arrangements shall be communicated to the other
Contracting Parties.

�! ln no case shall the division into zones referred to in this Article
be invoked as a precedent or argument in any matter concerning sovereignty
or jurisdiction.

Article 7

A Contracting Party requiring assistance to dispose of oil floating on
the sea or polluting its coast may caH on the help of the other Contracting
Parties, starting with those which also seem likely to be affected by the
floating oil. Contracting Parties called upon for help in accordance with this
Article shaH use their best endeavours to bring such assistance as is within
their power,
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Article 8

Any Contracting Party which has taken action in accordance with
Article 7 of this Agreement shaH submit a report thereon to the other
Contracting Parties and to the Inter-Governmental Maritime Consultative
Organization. '

Article 9

�! This Agreement shall be open for signature by the Governments
mentioned in the preamble from 9 June 1969.

�! These Governments may become parties to this Agreement either
by signature without reservation as to ratification or approval or by signature
subject to ratification or approval followed by ratification or approval,

Article 10

�! After this Agreement has been in force for five years it may be
denounced by any Contracting Party.

�! Denunciation shaH be effected by a notification in writing addressed
to the Government of the Federal Republic of Germany which shaH notify
aH the other Contracting Parties of any denunciation received and of the
date of its receipt.

�! A denunciation shall take effect one year after its receipt by the
Government of the Federal Republic of Germany.

See Convention on the Intergovernmental Maritime Consultative Organization in
United Nations, Trea y Series, vol. 289, p. 3.

�! Instruments of ratification or approval shall be deposited with the
Government of  he Federal Republic of Germany.

�! This Agreement shaH enter into force two months after the date on
which six Governments have signed the Agreement without reservation as
to ratification or approval or have deposited an instrument of ratification or
approval.

�! For each Government which subsequently signs the Agreement
without reservation as to ratification or approval, or ratifies or approves it,
it shall enter into force two months after the date of its signature or of the
deposit of its instrument of ratification or approval.
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IN wITNEss wHEREQF the undersigned, being duly authorized by their
respective Governments have signed this Agreement.

DoNE at Bonn on this ninth day of June, 1969, in the English and
French languages, both texts being equally authoritative, in a single copy
which shall be deposited in the archives of the Government of the Federal
Republic of Gertnany which shall transmit a duly certified copy to each of
the other signatory Governments. This Agreement shall be registered with
the United Nations in conformity with Article 102 of the Charter of the
United Nations.

For the Government of the Kingdom of Belgium:
Walter LoRIDAN

For the Government of the Kingdom of Denmark:
K. KNUTH-WINTERFELT

For the Governtnent of the French Republic:
Franqois SE YDoUx

For the Government of the Federal Republic of Germany:
Willy BRANDT

For the Government of the Kingdom of the Netherlands:
Subject to ratification

J, G. DE BEvs

For the Government of the Kingdom of Norway;
Subject to ratification
S. Cht'. SoMMERFELT

For the Government of the Kingdotn of Sweden:
O. K. THYBERG

For the Government of the United Kingdom of Great Britain
and Northern Ireland:

R. W. JACKLING

ANNEX

DEscRIPTIoN OF THE zoNEs REFERRED To IN ARTIcLE 6 OF THIs AGREEMENT

The zones, with the exception of the zones of joint responsibility, are limited
by lines joining the following points:
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Denmark Germany

Netherlands Norway

51'32' N 3'18' E

5l'32 N 2 06'E

52'30' N 3' l Y E

54 00' N 2 40' E
54'00' N 5'30' E

53 34' N 6'38' E

61'OIY N 4'30' E
61'00' N 2'00' E

57'OIV N 1'30' E
57'00' N 6'40' E

58'10' N 10 00'E

58'54,5'N 10 43' E
 To be continued along the
Norwegian-Swedish border.!

Sweden United Kingdom

57 54' N 11'28' E

 Pater Noster lighthouse!
57'48' N 10'57' E
58'10' N 10 00' E
58'54,5' N 10'43' E

 To be continued along the
Norwegian-Swedish border.!

The zones of joint responsibility are as follows:

l. Beigiam, France and United Kingdom

Sea area between parallels 51'32'N and 51'06'N.

2. France and United Kingdom

The English Channel south-west of parallel 51'06'N to a line drawn between
the points 49'52'N07'44'W and 48'27'N 06 25'W.

55'03' N

55 10'N

55 10'N
57'00' N

57'00' N
58'10' N

57'48' N

57 44'N

8'22' E
7'30' E
2'15' E

1'30' B
6'40' E

10'OIY E
10'57' E

10'38' E  Skagen!

53'34' N 6'38' E

54'00' N 5'30' E

54'00' N 2'40' E

55'1IY N 2'15' E
55'10' N 7'30' E

55 03'N 8'22'E

61'00' N 0'50' W

61'00' N 2'IXY E
57'00' N 1'30' E

52'30' N 3'l Y E
51'32' N 2'06' E





Resolution 3 on the Prob1em of the Contamination of
the Marine Environment  Caribbean Sea!,

August 8, 1970~

* U.N. Legislative Series, U,N. Doc. ST/LEG/SER.B/16 at 590 �974!.



on 23 April I970 by  he Union of Soviet Socialist Republics and the United States
of America  CCD/269/Rev.2!,

Consider>ng that at present, general and comple e disarmament is an objective of
fundamental importance for the inteniatiimal community:

Reajgirr> in g i s belief thai the sea-bed and ocean I'loor and the subsoil thereof should
be used for exclusively peacetul purposes; and

Considerin>  that the dmft ~houldnot prejudice the maritime sovereignty andjurisdic-
 ion of  he La in American S ales. or affect the reg onaI agreements on disarmament
to which they are parties:

Token n» e with  nteres  of the work diine su far in  h s connexion hy the I.atin
American countries represented in the Conference of the Committee i>n Disarmament
in an at empt  o ensure tha  due account is  aken of' Latin American rights and in crests
in the ins rument  o be elaborated: and

Reronunerids  o  he Governinents of S ates par icipaiing in this Mee»ng th;ii when
the General Assembly of the United Nations considers the Draft treaty on the Prohihition
of the Emplacernent of Nuclear Weapons and other Weapons of Mass Destruction on
the Sea-bed and the Ocean Floor and in the Subsoil thereof, they endeavour to harmonize
their efforts with a view to preventing, any infringement of their maritime sovereignty
and jurisdiction or of the existing regional regime among the Latin American countr es
on the subjec  of disarmament.

 f! RESOLUT1ON 5 ON THE LEGAL ASPECTS OF SCIENT1FIC OCEANO-
GRAPHIC RESEARCH

The Lo in r  >nerieon Meeting r>n A ipri  s of  he L»n»J  iie Xeo:
Rec >/ling the resolutions adopted by the General Assembly of the United Nations

at its twenty-fourth session on the legal aspects ol scien ific oceanographic research;
Considering the desirability of a careful study of resolution VI-� of the ln ergovern-

mental Oceanographic Commission on the promotion of basic' scientific research;
Bearing in mind, in particular, ihe action at present being taken by the said Intergov-

ernmental Oceanographic Commission with a view to the preparation of a draft Conven-
tion on the legal s atus of systems For the ac  uisi ion of oceanographic data SADO!;

Considering the importance from the standpoint of basic legal issues such as the
sovereignty and jurisdiction of the coastal States, of any criteria that are adopted on
this matier.

Decides»
 I! To recoinmcnd  ha  the Governnicnts par icipa ing in this h'Ieeting undertake

a continuing exchange of views with a view to co-ordinating and harmonizing their
positions in the various forums dealing with the legal problems of scientific oceanographic
research;

�! To recommend also that these Governmen s adopt a common stand on the
 Iue stion of the desirability of those matters being considered jointly in the'United Nat ion s,
so that the developing Sta es. and par icularly the Latin American countries, may partici-
pate actively in the formulation of any rules i  is desired to adopt.

�! To reaAirm:
 a! That any scientific research carried out within the mari ime jurisdiction of a

State shall be subject to prior au horization by ihat State and shall comply with the
conditions laid down by that authori y;

 h! That the coas al State has the righl lo par icipate in an> reseaicb that may
be carried out within its3uri sd>c ion and to bencfi  from the results of that research;

 c! That all the samples obtained in research of this kind shall be the property
of the State in whose jurisdiction the research is carried oul and that they may be
appropriated by those conduc ing the research only with the express consent of that
State;

 d! That any sc>ent ltc research which is authorized as such shall continue to be
of a soic ly and exclusively scientific character.



 d! RESOLUTION 3 0 N TH E PROBLEM OF THE CONTAM!NATION OF
THE MARINE ENVIRON!v!ENT

The L<itin e!meri<'«n r ferring nn Art>e< ts of the Ln>«>f the Sen;

Re<ognizing that the e> ploralion, exploitation and uve of the oceans and lhe soil
and subsoil lhereol' and other activi ies carried out in non-marine environrnems haie
recently been creating a serious danger of contamination of waters and disturbance
of the ecological balance of the marine env ironmen :

Considering. consequently. the urgent need to take appropriate me«sures ro preven .
control, reduce or eliminate contamination and any other dangerous and harmful effects
that may result from the said activities:

Considering further that such measure~ must include not only rules to govern lhe
exploration, exploitation and ulihzation of  he oceans and the soil and subsoil thereof,
and other activi ies which may a Tect the nr«rine environment, bui also ru!es relating
tO the System Of liability fOr the reSulling damages;

Reca!!intr the progress made in  hese matters by various g<w ernmeni«l bodies «nd
by the Food and Agriculture Organization of  he United Nations, the Unired Nations
Educational, Scientific and Cultural Organization and its Intergovernmental Oceano-
graphic Commission, the Inter-Governmental Maritime Consultative Organizarion and
the !nrem« iona! Atomic Energy Agency.

Recalling also resolution 2467 B  XX! ll! of the United Nations General Assemb!y
of the United Nations;

/Voting with concern that, notwithstanding lhe repeated protests of many Stares.
nuclear weapons tests continue to be carried out in the marine environment. destroying
important living resources. contaminaling the waters by their radioac ive effect~ and
disturbing  he existing biological, chemical and physical processes and balances:

Considering that, for a!t these reasons. and without prejudice to any international
«greemen s  hat have been concluded or which may be concluded on these matters,
il is necessary to reaffirm the right of coastal States to lake any steps and measures
tha  they may deem necessary for the proper protection of the interests ol lheir peoples
against the dangers of contamination and other harmful elfects that may result from
the use. exploration and exploitation of the se«s contiguous to their territories, or froin
other activities carried out in non-marine environmenls th«  may affect the said interests;

Recommends to the Governments participating in this Meeting;

 a! That they reaffirm their decision to take such steps and measures as they may
deem appropriate ro prevent. control and reduce or elimin«re erin «min« ion and other
darrgerous and harmful effect~ resulting from the exp!or« ion, exploitation and use of
ihe sea adjacent ro  heir co«vis and of the soil and suhvoi! ihereof, and from an> other
«ctivilies carried ou  in non-marine environments that may affect the interests of their
people, in exercise of the right of coasral States io protect irs maritime herir,ige:

 h! Tha  they re«Alarm their opposition lo the continuance ol' those nuclear weapons
rests. mainly in the marine environment, which prodiice effects harmful lo rhe resources
of the sea. con «min« ion of w«ters and disturb;ince of their exisring biological. chem ca!
«nd physic«! processes and balances;

 c! Th«t  hey exchange views and inlormation on appropriate measures for lhe
above-mentioned purposes and on draf  international agreements re!aiing to  hese
matters;

 dl 1har they «grec on comm<in positions so rh«t «hen these ma reft are discrrssed
in intern« ion« I org«nizar ions and ai in le mar iona I conferences. i heir respective re pre sen-
ralives may take due account of  he rights and interests ol coast«!S ates.

le! RESOLU'l l !N 4 ON THF. PROHIBITION OF THE EMPLACEMENT OF
hlUCLFAR AND OTHFR WEAPONS ON THE SEA-BEDAND THE OCEAN
FLOOR AND IN THE SUBSOIL THEREOF

Th< i utin emetic«tt  >feetintt nn As!>e< is <>f the Lon <if the Se«'.
Toting n<ite of the Draft Treaty on  he Prohibition ol the Emplacement o  Nuclear

Weapons and other Weapons of Mass Destruction on the Sea-bed and the Ocean Floor
and in the Sub~oil thereof, submiired to the Conference of the Committee on Disarmament





Declaration of the Council of the European
Communities and of Representatives of the

Governments of the Member States Meeting in the
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Communities on the Environment  Part II, Title I,
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Section 1

IvfAIUNE POLLUTION

A, Reasons

B. Content

1. Introrfnaion

Chapter 6

ACTION SPECIFIC TO CERTAIN AREAS OF
COMMON INTEREST

Of all the different forms of pollution, maring
pollution constitutes now, and to sn even gresrer
extenr in the long term, on» of-thc most dangerous,
because of thc cffccts it has on the fundamental
biologiesl and ecological balances governing life on
our planet. This danger ts even greater on account of
the level of pollution which hss already been rcs'ched,
thc diversity of pollution sources and the difficulty of
ensuring that any mcasurcs adopted are complied
with.

The ses is an essential source of products snd
proteins, which are extremely vshisble in s world
which is becoming increasingly ovcrpopul ate J, ln
addition, thc ses plays s viral role in msintsiniog the
natural ecological balance by supplyii g s large
proportion oF the oxygen upon which life depends.
The ses sud ensiml areas are also oF tremendous
importance for recreation snd leisure,

Tltc pollution of rhc ses has shady reached s high
lcvck For cxaniplc, s disturbing accumulation of
pollutants can bc deterred in plankton, other living
organisms snd sediments, ssd even now there is
evidence of s considerable danger of eurrophiesrion
in certain estuaries snd coastal areas,

Marine pollution sffctss the whole Community., beth
bccausc of dic essential role played by the ses in thc
preservation and dcvclopmem of species snd on
account of thc importance of ses transport for thc
harmonious economic dcvcloprnent of thc
Community.

Marine pollution can bc broken down into four main
sources:

� sca transport and navigation,

� deliberate dumping of waste st sea,

� exploitation of marine snd submarine resources,
especially exploitation of thc sea bed,

� discharge of cffluenrs front land.

'lire prevention or reducrion of thc flrst three sources
and, to a certain extent of thc fourth also, make it
necessary to adopt imcrnstions1 conventions on s
world or regional level. These present particularly
difficult problems of supervision and control.

, vfeasurcs for the abatcmcnt o  land-based marine
pollution are to s larg» extent linked with those
against fresh svater poHution snd often require s
similar approach,

These mcasurcs do, however, have some special
characteristics rcsuhing from thc particular nature of
the rnarinc environment, thc many different uses to
which the coastline is put and thc concentration of s
large number of economic snd social activities in
small areas.

The nature of the projects to be undertaken by the
Community ond its hlembcr Stares snd ih ~
instituriooal frameworks «.ithin which these
projects must bc conceived, drawn up sod
implemented will thcrcf<irc differ secor Jina to
whether it is the first three sources oi marine
pollution of the last type, ineutioocd in A.



Comntunity action will c<>nsist in particular in:

thc approximation ot rules on thc application
of International Conventions, as lar ss
necessary ro thc proper functioning of the
common market snd thc Imp!ctncntstion of
this programme,

the carrying our ot projects to help combat
land-based mari>>c pollution along the
coastline of the Comntunity  provided for in
Chapter 6 Section 1 B, point 3 of this Title!.

Whether dealing with schemes or positions to be
adopted in the course of a proje>n, %!ember States
will cndcavour to adopt s joint position within the
international organizations snd conferences
concerned without prcjudicc ro Community
projects on subjects falling v hhin its competcncc
or joint projects underraken by Member States
within international organizations of sn economic
character on matters of particular imcrest to rhe
common market.

2. Combating rnarinc poi/ution trans sos>tees other
thun thc lard.

For the first three sources of pollution mentioned
above  sea transport; dc!ibcrste dumping of rs astc
at sea; exploitation of marine resources! the
Commission will make suitable proposals in due
course.

The fol!owing are examples of types of action
which might bc envisaged:

21. Combating pollution resultin-
gng from sea transpo'rt and
1>1 a v i g a z i o n

2.1.1. Pollution duc to dumping of
hydrocarbons is already thc subject of
various agreements usually adopted
under the auspices of the Imcrgovcrn-
mcntal hlsririmc Consultative Organi-
zation �!CHICO!. Particular examples of
these arc:

� th«Convention for the Prevention
of the Pollution of Seawater by
Hydrocarbons, signed in 1954 and
administered by rhc IMCO from
1959 and revised in 1962, 1969 snd
1971,

� the 1969 Intcrnsrions! Convention
re!sting to intervention on rhc high
seas in cases of Oil Pollution

Casualties and thc 1969 Interna-
tional Convention on Civil Lisbdity
for Oil Po!!ution Damage,

the 1971 International Convention
on the Estab!ishmcnt of sn
1nternstions! Fund for compensa-
tion for Oil Pollution Damage,

� thc Bonn agreement of Junc 1969
on Cooperation in Dealing whh
Pollution of the North Ses by Oil,

thc agrcemcnt signed in 1969
setting out the list of noxious and
dangerous substances transported
by sea.

2,1,2, Marine pollution rcsu!ting from the
transport by scs of harmful substances
will be thc subject of an agree>neat to
bc proposed in I/973 a t the
Inter-govctnmcntal conference on
marine pollution organized by thc
IMCO. The aim of this conference will
bc to prepare international sgreemcnts
aimed at the comp�!cte elimination,
bctwccn 1975 and st the latest by 1980,
of all deliberate po!lotion of seawater
by hydrocarbons snd other noxious
substances snd the reduction to a
minimum of accidental discharges,

Many specialized international organi-
zations, in part!co!ar thc UN agencies
 FAO, UNESCO, WHO, Wh!O, IAEA!
are carrying out work in this field
according to their various specialist
act>vtt>cs.

Community action should obviously
comp!cmcnt thc measures taken by thr>c
specialist intcroutions! agencies. However,
Western Europe, because of its ftsgmcnrcd
coasrlinc snd capet!s!!y since ir is rhe main
crossros<ls for shipping, has s greater interest
than any other src.s in the world in ciicctive
action heing taken on s world scale against
marine pollution snd, morc cspccis!ly, against
thc dangers inherent in thc transporrst>on of
oil, including thc danger of serious coasts!
po!lution rcvu!ting from accidents on the high
seas.

Action by thc Cammunity or joi>>t action by
the klcrn!>cr 5;ates m inrcrnstionsl
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organizations is thc subjict of Ti fc 111,
Chapter 3 nf thc first p.irr snd Ti le 111 nf thc
SeCOnd part Of this prngrarnnte. This SC ion
shnul J bc backed «p by thc srullies <>f
ltllpfoveiilcn S rn bc till JC ln die Cnn c><  lif
intcrtlsrionsl relltint92i in Ol'Ji'r tn p O<eit thC
Ses againSt poilfu iotl, . OJ in p.trtieular by
Stildyltig  he S  nett  'CS Sti J nleatlS t<'i bC
provided for ensuring gcnuinc compliance
with international sgrccmcn s concer«ing
polluti<>ti I'csulttng from scs  rat<sport. The
sc ting up of sn in crnstionsl body lvi h
pov:crs of sanction snd effecrivc mcsns of
control will have to bc s udicd.

22. Matit<e pollution resulting
from deliberate dumping of
was e

Two interns iottsl sgrecmcn s on rhis subject
have been sdoptc J: thc Oslo Convention
concerning the conrrol of the deliberate'
discharge of particulsrlv dangerous waste in
the areas of the Nor h-East Adantic and the
North Sca snd their dependent sess snd the
London Convcn ion concerning all the seas of
thc world. A third agreement affecting the
Community, which covers thc Western
Mediterranean, is now in the course of
preparation.

Thc application of  hcse agreements wiII
nccessirs c thc implemcnration within the
Community of legislation snd rules which
will have ro be harmonized  >! so ss to avoid
crearing Jis orrions in trade snd the
distribution of invcstmcnrs. What wiil have to
be sinied s  in psr iculsr will bc the
applies ion of a uniform sys cm of licensing
in the Cnmmunity.

Finally, ir will bc necessary ro hsrmonirc  hc
Iegisllt i<>tt snd rules concert>ittg  hc dumpmg
of subs ll<ices n<>  <ncluill.'J iti rhe sgrecmctl S
snd, if t>eeessl>ry, to pu  forward Con!munity
propnssli amending  hc list of substances sct
out in the sgrecmcn s.

p! Sl<vh h 'Iiiliiilil/slllj<i w«!I J l'ie 4vllit.<<ill liy the
part>rip.tt>n««~i  the Cilnmiiviinii in lhv <v<>tk ut the
 .«n>rhlvvin«v iet np bv the>e llgreemcn S 92vlth S liew
tu vniunnu their liuple«lent:i<inn.

23, Pollution res ul ing from cx ~
ploitstion of thc ses bed

The prospects for thc cxploirstion of  hc scs
bed indicate s c<insiJc able Jcvclnpmcnt of
activity; this dcvclopnicn  hss already bepun
with thc ex rue ion of hyJrocsrbons, but is
har Jer to predict: in thc case of other mineral
snd fnssil materials. For example, con inenml
shelves and islands con ain morc rhsn haif
the world's resources of hydrocarbons,
Current technological development< entail
such s dcrnand for mineral resources fin
particular ti snium and manganese! that their
extraction from thc sea bed will soon be
CCO >O lite,

ln view of  he rapid growth of these scrivities
it is doub ful whcthcr  hc provisions now
applying, psr icnfsrly those rela ing to the
exploitation of thc sea bed, gusran ee suHjcient
pro ection of thc marine environmem against
thc pollution likely to result from thc various
operarions this exploitation invoiveL
Additionally the Interns ionsl Conference on
the Law of the Sea will s udy snd attempt to
make rules laying down the rights snd above
all the obligations of coastal grates ss regards
waters and the scs bed outside their territorial
waters.

The Commission has begun a comparative
study of thcsc provisions so ss to examine the
advisability of harmonizing and improving
them snd, il need be, of working out joinrly
preventive rules which could bc proposed to
 he relevant international bodies.

3. Mea'st<res for redtrci> g /and-f>ascd marine
poiin ion

This fortn of pollution results from direct
discharges into the ses, from discharge via
pipclincs suJ from waste snd pollutsn s carried by
rivers,

As slresJy pninteJ out above, the  ness«res ro bc
undcrrsken in rhis field are to s large cairn 
rcbtcd to those aimed st prcvinting thc pollution
of fresh water.

Thcrcforc, the following sition needs  o be tskivu

� ssscssmcn  of tbc risks for the marine
environment rcprescnreJ by the presence in
various Jegrees of l.<iueenrrs i<>n of icr sill
psr ieullirly Jangiro«s p<rjl« ,t« ~  heavy
metals and nrganii hll<>gin comp«un JS!,
selecting in vr ali t ss tsrgcrs cc tain ipeetes nf



D. Timetable

C. Procedure

fish snd plants selected as indicators, and
stan Jardizarion or hirmonization of rhc
mcthoJs for measuring thcsv pollorsnts,

� establishment of cotnmun methods for defining
quality objecrivcs for scatvater,

� definition of these objectives  t!>

� sruJy of the regulations  standards! or
economic  t;ta! mcisurcs wltcrcby the
observance of these quality objectives may bc
ensured,

� serting of standards  a!,

� establishment of a model for calculating the
qnantity of pollutants carried to the sca by
rivers and by direct discharge from thc coast.

Thc action indicated above wiH be supplemenrcd
by the following vvork ivhich thc Commission
intcnJs to undcrtakc:

 s! compiling an inventory of and tnaking a
comparative critical study of provisions
cnvisageJ or laid down by !awsv regulations,
regularory and administrative provisions
concerning thc control and restriction of the
direct discharges of industrial and domestic
cff!ucnt into thc sca, with s view to
harmonizittg these provisions and if necessary
preparing Commtmity measures;

 b! study of the special problems posed by thc
handling of toxic substances on cossrlincs and
thc mc:tsures which can be tal cn in the event
of acciJents. This study will take into account
the results of work carried out iit other
international orgsnirarions.

Tbe Cuntntisaion ivill set up under its oivn authority
a working parry o:i thc problems involved in rhe
sbsremem of marine pollution.

This working parry will bc made up of
tcpresentarivcs from tltc competent national
authoritics. Under the chairmanship o' s
tcprcscmstivc of thc Commission, it will assist the
Comntissiott in cxv'cuting its programme and in
preparing prttposals.

1'1 See <tefittition No 3 in An@et l.
 <! C<>tnntt<nity action in this field will ite a<tried uut

along thv linea of Chapter Z of this Title,

Action wtll have tu bc taken as soon ss possible ro
enable thc Cttmmission to present to thc Council any
proposals arising from it by 31 December 1974 at the
lstcsr,
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DENMARK-FIHLAHD-FEDERAL REPUBLIC OF GERMAHYMERMAH DEMOCRATIC REPUBLIC
POLAND-SWEDEN-UNION QF SOVIET SOCIALIST REPUBLICS: COHVENI'IOH ON THE

PROTECTION OF THE MARINE ENVIRONMENT OF THE BALTIC SEA AREAw
[Done at Helsinki, March 22, 1974J

FINAL ACT
OF TIIE DIPLOhfATIC CONFERENCE OiV TIIE PROTECTION OF THE

MARINE ENVIRONMENT OF THE BALTIC SEA AREA

Helsinki
18 to 22 iMatch f974

I, At the invitation of the Govcrnmcnt of Finland, the Diplomatic Conference on
the Protection of the Marine Environment of the Baltic Sea Area was held in
Helsinki From lg to 22 March 1974.

2. The following seven States were rcprcscntcd by dclcgations; Denmark, Finland.
the German Democratic Republic, the Federal Republic of Germany, the Polish
People's Republic, Swtxien and the Union of Soviet Socialist Rcpublics.

3. The Czechoslovak Socialist Republic and Norway ware represented by observers.
4. The following organizations sverc represented by observers:

United Nations I'.uvironment Programme
United Nations Economic Commission for Europe
Food and Agriculture Organization of the United Nations
Inter-Goverumerital iMaritime Consultative Organization
Inter-Governmental Oceanographic Coinmission of UNESCO
World Health Organization Regional Offke for Europe
International Council for the Exploration of -the Sea
The Nordic Council
The Nordic Council of Ministers
The Conference elected Mr, Jermu Laine, Minister of Foreign Trade, Finland, ss
Presidenr.

6. The Conference elected as Vice-Presidents'.
Mr. Holgcr Hanscn, Minister for F~vironment, Denmark
Dr. Hans Reichelt, Deputy Chairman of thc Council of Ministers and Minister of
Environmental Protection and Water Economy, German Democratic Republic
Dr. Hans-Gcorg Sachs, State Seoetary, Federal Republic of Germany
Mr. Jerzy Kusiak, Minister of Local Economy and Environmental Protection,
Polish People's Republic
lVlr. Svantc Lundkvist, Minister of Agriculture, Sweden
hfr. E. E. Alexeevsky, Minister for Reclamation and Water Manattcmcnt, The
Unton of Soviet Socialist Republics

7. The following Comminccs werc sct up;
COlvlMITTEE OF TIIE WHOLE
Chairman: hfr. Paul Gustafsson, Finland
DRAFTIiVG COMAIITl'EE
Chairman. hlr. Jerzy Vonau, Polish People's Republic

* Reproduced from the text provided to International ~Le al Materials
by the Ministry for Foreign Affairs of Finland.

[The text of the Convention begins at I.L.M. page 546. Resolutions
adopted by the Conference on the Protection of the Marine Environment
of the Baltic Sea Area appear at I.I.M. page 585.1
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g. The Conference had before it rhe Draft Convention on the Protection of thc
Marine Envirantncnt of the Baltic Sca Arcs prepared by tire Working Group of
Government Representatives for the Preparation of thc Conference on the Pro-
tection of the Marine Environment of the Baltic Sea Ares at its Meeting hekl in
Ifelsinki from 3 to 16 November 1973, by thc Meeting of Technical Experts on
Ship Based Pollution held in Stockholm from 8 to 10 January 1974, and by the
3rrfcetings of Legal Experts held in Helsinki from 11 tu 15 February anrj 11 to
13 March 1974,

IN WITNESS WIIEREOF the undersigned representatives have signed this Final
Acr.

DONE AT FIELSINKf, this twenty.second day of frrfsrch 1974, in a single copy
in the English language, which shall be deposited with tbe Government of Finland,
which will issue certified copies thereof together with the attached Convention
on thc Protection of the Marine Environmcm of the Baltic Sea Area and the
Resolutions.

For the Federal Republic of Gerrnanyr

Hans-Georg Sachs
For Dcnmars:

Holger Hansen

For thc Polish People's Republic:

Jerzy Kusiak

For Finland:

Jerstu Lsine

For Sweden.

Svante Lundkvist

For the German Democratic Republic:

Hans Reichelt

For the Union of Soviet Sorialist Republics:

E.E. Alexeevsky

9. On thc basis of its dehhcrarions tire Conference adopted the text of the Conven-
tion ort the Protection of the Marine Environment of thc Baltic Sca Area, which
is rcprodtnxxl as Annex A hereto.

10. The Contracting States look nore that at present none of theat claims jurisdiction
outside a limit of 12  twelve! nautical miles from those lines from which thc
Contracting States measure the breadth of the territorial ses.

11. The Confcrencc also adopted the Resolutions which are reproduced in Annex B
hereto. It was noted that while Resolutions no. 3 and 4 deal only with corn-
mercial ships there wss s general agreement that in accordance «ith customary
international rules of navigation Paragraph 4 of Article 4 of thc Convention shall
apply sbo to the subjtxt matter dealt with in those Rcsolutio*s.
Tht; Convention was open for signature on 22 March 1974.
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CONVENTION

ON TIIE PROTECTION OF THE MARINE FNVIRONMENT OF THE
BALTIC SEA AREA

THF. STA'I'F5 PARTIES TO THIS CONVENTION,

CONSCIOUS of thc indispensable economic, social snd cultural values of the marine
environment of the Baltic Sea Area and its living resources for the peoples of the
Contracting Parties;

BEARING in mind the exceptional hydrographic and ecological characteristics of the
Baltic Sca Area and the sensitivity of its living resources to changes in the environ-
nlcrlt;

NOTING the rapid development of human activitms at the Baltic Sea Area, the
considerable population living within its catchmcnt area and thc highly urbanized and
industrialiscd state of the Contracting Parties as weU as their intensive agricuhurc
and forestry;

NOTING with deep concern she increasing pollution of thc Baltic Sea Arcs, originat-
ing from many sources such as discharges through ivers, estuaries, outfalls and pipc-
lincs, dumping anti normal operations of vessels ss «wU as through airborne pollutants;

CONSCIOUS of the responsibility of the Contracting Parties to protect and enhance
thc vtducs of the inurinc cnvironmcnt of the Baltic Sea Area for the benefit of their
peoples;

RECOGNIZING that the protection and enhancement of the marine environment
of thc Baltic Sea Area arc tasks that cannot effectively bc accomplished by national
efforts only but that also dose regional operation and o:her appropriate international
measures aiming at fulfiUing these tasks are urgently needed',

NOTING that the relevant recent international conventions cvcn after having
entered into force for thc respective Contracting Parties do not cover aU special
requirements to protect and enhance the marine environment of the Baltic Sea Arcs;

NOTING the importance of scientific and technological co-operation in thc protec-
tion and enhancement of thc marine environment of the Bahic Sea Area, particularly
between the Contracting Parties;

DESIR!NG to develop further regional ~peration in the Baltic Sca Arcs, thc
possibihtics and requirements of «.hich were confirmed by thc signing of the Conven-
tion on Iishing and Conservation of the Living Resources in the Bahic Sca and
the Belts, Gdansk 1973;

CONSCIOUS of thc importance of regional intergovernmental cu-oiicration in thc
protection of thc tnarinc environment of thc Bahic Sea Area as an integral part of tlie
peaceful cooperation and mutual understanding bct«'ecn aU European States;

HAVE AGREED as foUows:

Article I

Coitvrnliou Arcs

I'or the purposes of ihe present Convention "the Baltic Sca brea" shall hc the
Baltic Sca proper «'ith ihc GuU of Bothnia, the Gulf of Finland and the entrance
to the Baltic Sca hounded by thc parallel of the Skaw' in thc Skagerrak at f7' 44' 8" N.
It does not include internal «stcrs of tlie Contracting Parties.
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Article 2

Definitions

For the purposes of the present Convention:

I. "Pol!ution" means introduction by man, directly or indirectly, of substances or
energy into the marine environment, including cat»aries, resulting in such deleterious
effects as hazard to human hcahh, harm to living rcsourccs a»d marine life, hindrance
to legitimate uses of the ses including fishing, impairntcnt oi the quality for usc of
sea water, and reduction of amenities;

2. "Land-based pollution" means pollution of thc sea caused by discharge' from
land reaching the sea waterborne, airborne or directly from thc coast, including our-
fslls from pipelines;

3. a! "Dumping" means:
 i! any delibcratc disposal at sea of wastes or other rnatter from vessels,

aircraft, platforms or other man-made strttcturcs at sca;
 ii! any deliberate disposal at sea of vesse s, aircraft, platforms or other

man-made structures at sea;
h! Dumping" does not include

 i! thc' disposal st sca of wastes or other matter incidental to, or derived
from the normal operations of vessc!s, aircraft, platforms or other man-
made structures at sea snd their equipment, other than waste~ or other
matter transported by m to vessels, aircraft, platfornts or other ms»-
made structures at sca, operating for the purpose of disposal of such
matter or derived from the tres:ment of such wastes or other matter
on such vessels, aircraft, plstfornts or structures;

 ii! placement of matter for a purpose other than the mere disposal thereof,
provided t!tar such placetnent is not contrary to the aims of thc prcscnt
Convention;

4. 'Vessels and aircraft" means waterborne or airborne craft of any type whatso-
ever. This expression inc!udes hydrofoil boats, air-cushion vehicles, subm rsibies,
f!oating craft whether self-propelled or not, aud fixed or floating platforms;

f, "Oil" means petro!curn in any form including crude oil, fuel oil, sludge, oil
refuse and refined Products;

6, ''Harmful substance" means any hazardous, noxious, or other substance, which,
if introduced into the sea, is liable to cause pollution;

7. "Incident" means an event involviug the actual or probable discharge into the
sea of a harmful substance, or ef1!uents containing such a substance.

Article 3

Funtfasveuraf priuci pfex ttttd obligations

1. The Contracting Parties shall individual!y or jointly take all appropriate legis.
httivc, adtninistrative or other relevant measures in order to prevent a»d abate pollu-
tion aud to protect and enhance the t»arinc environment of the Bshic Sca Ates.

2. Thc Contracting Parties shall use their best endeavours to ensure that thc
i»tplemcntstion of the present Convex»ion shall not cause an i»crcssc in thc pollution
of sea areas outside thc 1!altic Sea Arcs.
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A r>iciv

A @pin < i<a 

I. Thc t>rcsc»t Convcn>i<>» slu>ll app'ly to >hc proto<>inn of tl>c ma<inc environment
of thc 13alti Sra Arcs».bici> comprises >hc water-lv>dv and >hv sca.bcd including their
living >e;uur«>< an<1 othe> I'or>ns of marine life.

2. XVi>1>o»t prcju<licv >o thc <nvcreign righ>s m r gsrd >n >heir terri>orial sca, each
Cnntrarring I'<>r>y shall implement the provisions of >hc p>c<cnt Cornc>uion ui>hin its
terri>nrial sc> throngl> its na>irnsl au.hnritics.

3, 'tvvhilc the p>nvisi»n«<f the present Cunvc»tion Jo nut applv to internal vvaters,
which arc und.r thc suvercit,»ty of c>ch Cun>r<>c>h>g Party, <l>c Cs>ntrac>ing Parties
under>al;e, svi>ho»> prcju<lirc >n >heir suvcrcig» rights, n> <nsurc that thc purposes of
>1>c i>res<'nt C<>nvll»io»»ill bc nhtainr<l in three svucrs.

4. Ti>c prc<cnt Co><vcr»iun shall not app'iy to any >varshii>, naval ausili,>ry, military
aircraft or n>hvr ship and air<>af'. owned or < pcr.»cd by a State and us<'J, lor >hc time
bring, only <n goven>ment nnn commercial scrvirc.

llo>vevcr, each Contr»c>ing Par>y sl>ali ensure, by th" adoption of apt>r<>p>iatc
n>assures not i>npairing >hc <>pc>a>ions nr opcrationaf capabilities of such ships and air-
craft ounrd or op ra>cd by i>, that such ships anJ aircraft act in a manner consistent,
so far as is reasonable and practicable, wi>h the present Convcn>ion,

Article f

Hazardorrs sr>hsra>srrs

Tl>e Co»trscting Pa>ties undertake to c<n>ntcract thc introduction, whcthcr
airborne, waterborne or oth«rwise, into the jgaltic Sea Arcs of haaardous substances
as specified in Annex I of tl>e prcscnt Convention.

hr>i=le 6

Pris>rlples as>sf obligations cancer>slssg fa>rd-hase<f poll>ssio»

Thc Contracting Parties shall takv all «ppropriatc measures to control and
minimize Isnd-based pollution of thc marine cmironmcnt of thc Baltic Sca Area.

2. In particular, thc Con>racting Parties sha!1 take alt app>opriatc n>casurcs to
co»trol anJ st>ictly limit po'iln>ion by noxious substm>ccs an<1 matcriafs in accordance
>vith Annex 11 of the prcscnt Convention. To this e>xl they shall, in>cr alia, as «ppro-
priatc co-opera>c in thc development an<1 «Joption <d specific p>ngrammcs ~ guidelines,
standards or regulations co»cerning Jis<harges, environ>ncntal <ju>li>y, an<1 products
contsininp sn<h sub<tances and materials and >heir use,

Tl>c snbs>anccs anc1 materials listc<t in An»ex II of thc prcscnt G>n>cn>ion shall
no> bc intr<el»ccd Into tl>c marine cnvironn>cnt of the 1'ial>ic Sca Area in signifi<'ant
<iua»ti>ics wi>hnut a prior speci:>1 permit, >vhich may hc pcriudi<uHy reviewed, by thc
apprnpriatc n;uinnal authority.

4. Tl>c appropriate national authority will inform the Commission rcfcrrcd tn in
A»iclc 12 nf the present Convention of the <inantity, quahty and svay of <bsclmrgc if
i> con>i<lrrs >hat significant <p»u><itics of suhs>one<8 >uxl nlatcrfah listed in Annex 1I
nf the present Convention svcrc discharge<I.

f. '1'he Cs>n>r»erin» par>ivs shall endeavour to cs>ahlish and adopt cnmn>on criteria
for issuing p >mits for die<1>»rt;cs.

6. To control and minimize pollution of the Bable Sea Area by harmfui substances
the Contracting Parties shall, in addition to the provisions of Article f of thc present
Convention, aim at attaining the goals and applying thc criteria enumerated in Annex
11I of thc present Convention,
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7. If thc discharge from a watercourse, flowing through the territories of two
or morc Contracting Parties or forming a boundary bet«~zen them, is liable to cause
pollution of the marine environ!ncnc of the Baltic Sea A!ca. the Contracting Par!ics
conccrncd shall in corn!non take appropriate measures in order to prevent and abate
such pol!ution.

8. The Contracting Patties shall endeavour to usc hest practicable means in order
to minimize the airborne pollution of the Baltic Sea Arcs by noxious substances.

Article 7

Prevention o/ pollrztiorr /roar shr'ps

1, In order to protect the Ba'kic Sca Area from pollution by deliberate, negligent
or accidental release of oil, harmful substances o!hcr than oil, and by!hc discharge of
sewage and garbage from ships, the Contracting Parties shall take measures as set out
in Annex IV of thc present Convention.

2. Thc Cpntracting Parties shall develop and apply unifortn requirements for the
capacity and location of facilities for the reception of residues of oil, harmful substances
other than oil, including sewage and @rbsgc, taking into account inter alia the special
needs of passenger ships and combination carriers,

Attic!e 8

Pleasure craft

The Contracting Parties shall, in addition to implcmcnting those provisions of tbe
present Convention which can appropriate'ly be applied to pleasure craft, take special
measures in order to abate har!nful effects on thc marine environment of the Baltic
Sea Area of pleasure craft activities, The tncasures shall inter alia deal with adequate
reception facilities for wastes from pleasure craft.

Article 9

Pravenriozr of dart!ping

1. Thc Contracting Patties shall, subject to Paragraphs 2 and 4 of this Artie!e,
prohibit dumping in the Ba'Itic Sea Area.

2. Dumping of dredged spoils shall be subject to a prior special per!nit by the
appropriate national authority in accordance with the provisions of Annex V of the
picsent Convention.

Each Contracting Party undertakes to ensure compliance wi!h the provisions
of this Article by wsscls and aircraft:

a! registered in its tetritory or flying its fla;
b! loading, within its territory or territorial sea, rnatter which is to be dumped;

c! believed to bc engaged in dumping within its territorial sea.
4. The provisions of this Artie!e shall not apply when the safety of human

life or of a vessel or ai!craft st sea is threatened by the comp!ete destruction or total
loss of thc vessel or aircraft, or in any case which constitutes a danger to human life,
!f dumping appears to be the only «ay of averting the threat and iF there is every
probability that thc *mage consequent upon such dumping wfli be less than «ould
otherwise occur. Such dumping shall 6e so conducted ss to minin>ize th. likelihood
of «mage to human nr marine life.

Dumping made under the provisions of Paragraph 4 of this Ar!icle shall he re-
por cd snd dealt wi!h in accordance with Annex VI of' thc present Convention snd
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shaH also bc reported forthwith to the Commission referred ta in Article 12 of thc
prcscm Convention in accordance svith the provisions of Regulation 4 of hstnex V of
thc present Convention,

6. In case of dumping suspected to bc in contravention of the ptuvislans of
this Article the Contracting Parties shall co-opetstc in investigating thc matter in
accordance with Regula<ion 2 of hnnex IV of the present Convention.

hrticle 10

I:xplorntion and exp1oit<ttion ot th» sea.fx'd «nd itt s»btoil

Each Contracting Party shall take aH appropriate measures in order ta prevent
paHution of the marin< cnvironmcm of the Bable Sca Arcs 1esulting from exploration
or exploitation of its part of the sca-bcd and its subsoil or I'ten any associated activities
thereon. It shaH also en~ure that adc<luatc c<iuipmcnt is at hand to start an immediate
abatement of paHution in that area.

Article 11

Co-oper<ttion i»»otnf<otti»g svarine pollution

The Contracting Pardcs shall take measures and coup»rate as set out in Annex VI
of the present Gmvention in order to clitninate or minimize pollution of the Ilaltic
Sea Area by oil or other harmful substances.

Article 12

Instit»tio»af o»d arg»nicotia»al fr»t»eroork

1. Thc Baltic Marine Environment Protection Commission, hereitu<fter rcferted to
as "the Com<nission", is hereby established for thc purix<scs of the present Convention.

2. The chairmanship af the Commission shaH bc given to each Contracting Parp
in turn in alphabetical order of tlse names of the States !n thc English language.

The Chairman shall serve for a period of two years, and cannot during the period
of his chairmanship serve as representative of his country.

Should the chairmanship fall vacant, thc Contracting Party chairing thc Commission
shall nominate a successor to remain in office until thc term of chairmanship of that
Contracting Party expires,

hlectings of thc Co<omission shall bc held at least once a year upon convocation
by thc Chairman. Upon thc re<la»sr of s Conuacting Parry, provided it is endorsed
by another Contracting Party, thc Chairman shsH, as soon as possibk, summon an
exttaot<linary tnecting at such time and place as thc Chairman dctcrmincs, however, not
later than ninety days from thc date of the sub<nit<ion of thc request.

4, The first mccting of the Commission shall be caHcd by the Depositary Govern-
ment and shall take place within a period of ninety days from thc date fallowing thc
entry inta force of the present Convention.

Each Contracting Party sin<If have one vote in thc Commission. Unless otherwise
provided under the present Convention, the Commission shall take its derisiaas un.
animou s'Iy.

Article 13

Tb» d»ties o/ tft» Contmissio»

Thc duties of the Commission shaH be:
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a! To keep thc implementation of the present Convention under continuous obser-
vation;

b! To make recommendations nn measures relating to ihe purposes of the present
Convention;

c! To keep under review the contents oF the prescm Convention including its
Annexcs and to recommend to the Contracting Parties such amendmcnts to the present
Convention including its Anncxcs as msy be required including changes in the hits of
substances and materials as weIl as thc adoption of new Anncxes;

d! To define pollution control criteria, objectives for the reduetirn of poHution,
and objectives teneerning measures, partieukriy according tu Annex III of the present
Convention;

e! To promote in dose ~pcratioo wt'th approirristc governmental bodies, taking
into consideration Sub-Paragraph f! of this Article, additional measures to protect thc
marine envirtmrnent of the Baltic Sea Arcs and for this purpose..

 I! to receive, process, summatixc and disseminate from available sources rekvant
scientiTic, technological and statistical information,' and

 Ii! to promote scientific snd technological research;
f! To seek, when appropriate, the services of competent regionai snd other inter-

national organizations to coHsborste in scientific and technoIogical research as ueli as
other rekvant activities pertinent m the objectives of the present Convention;

g! To assume such other functions as may be appropriate under the terms of the
present Convemicm.

Artide 14

hd»si»isrrariua prouisiees for abc Co»rr»issio»

The working language of the Commission shaH be English.
2. The Commission shaH adopt its Ruks of Procedure.
3. The office of the Commission, hereafter ref«ried to as tbe 'Secretariat", shall

bc in Helsinki.
I. Thc Commission shaH appoint an Executive Secretary and mate provisions for

the appolntmcnt of such other personnel ss ntsy bc necessary, Iind delerltull ~ the dlltlcs,
resins arid conditions of the Kxeclllive Secretary,

f. Thc Executive Secretary shall be thc chief administrative official of the Com-
mission and shall perform the functions that are necessary  or the administration of
the present Convention, the work of thc Commission and other tasks entrusted to the
Executive Secretary by the Commission and its Ruks of Procedure.

Artkk 15

Fi»a»ciai prouisio»s for she Co»r»rissio»

1. The Commission shall adopt its Financial Ruks.
2. The Cmnmission shall adopt an annual or biennial budget of propomd ex-

penditutes and budget estimates for the fiscal period folk»ting thereafter,
3. The total amount of the budget, including any supplementary budget adopted

by the Commission, shall be con:ributed by the Contracting Parties in equsI parts,
unless the Cominission unanimously decides otherwise.

4. Each Contracting Patty hall psy the expenses related to the participation in
the Commission of its representatives, experts and advisers.
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Article l6

Scie»rijie a»d lceb»»logical ro-oprrrrio»

l, The Contracting Parties undertake directly, or when appropriate through com-
pctcnt regional or other international organizations, to cooperate in the fields of
science, technology snrl other research, snd to exchange data as well as other scientific
information for thc purposes of thc present Convention,

2. Without prejudice to Paragraphs I, 2 .snd 3 of Article 4 of the present
Convention tbc Contracting Patties undertake directly, or when appropriate through
competent regional or other imernstional organizations, to promote studies, undertake,
support or contribute to progtatnmcs aimed at developing ways and means for the
sssessmcnt of the na ute and extent of pollution, pathways, exposures, risks and
rcmedics in the Baltic Sea brea, snd pstticulsrly to develop a'lternstive methods of
treatment, dbposal and elimination of such msner snd substances that ste likely to
cause pollution of thc marine environment of the Baltic Sea Area.

3. The Contrsedng Parties un*rtske directly, or when appropriate through com-
petent regional ot other international organizations, and, on the basis uf the informa-
tion and data acquired pursuant to Paragraphs I and 2 of this Article, to coeperatc
in developing inter-compsrable observation methods, in performing bssehne studies snd
in establishing complementary or joint programmes for monitoring.

4. The organization and scope of work connected with thc implementation of
tasks referred m in the preceding Paragraphs should primarily be outhncd by the
Couunission.

Artide 17

Rrrpo»sibiliry for dr»rrge

Thc Contracting Parties undertake, as soon as posslbee, jointly to develop and
accept rules concerning responsibility lor damage resulting from acts or omiszkms in
mntravention of the present CAmvcnticm, including, inter alia, limits of tes~ty,
criteria and procedures for the determination of hability and available remedies.

Article 18

Scrdc»tc»r oj dirp»lrr

l. In esse of s dispute between Contracting Parties as to the interpretation or
application of thc prcscnt Convention, they should seek a sohrtion by ncgotation, If the
Parties concerned cannot reach agrcerncnt they should seek the good offices of or
jointly request the mediation by a third Contracting Party, a qualified international
organization or a qualified persoo.

2. If the Parties concerned have not been able to resolve titeir dispute through
negotiation or have been unable to agree on tnessures as described shove, such disputes
shall be, upon eomtnon agreement, submitted to an ad-hoc arbitration tribunal, to ~
permanent arbitration tribunal, or to the International Court of Justice,

Article k9

Sr jcgsrrrd o/ eerie» lrcedo»rr

Nothing in the present Convention shall be construed as infringing upon tbe
freedom of navigation, fishing, matine scientific research snd other legitimate uses of
the high seas, as well as upon tbc right of innocent passage through the tcrritorhtl sea.
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Artide 20

Stetns of Annexes

The Annexes attached to the present Convention form an integral part of the
Convention.

Article 2l

Relation to other Conventions

XItc provisions of the present Convention shall be without prejudice to the rights
and obligations of the Contracting Parties under treaties concluded previously as well
ss under treaties which may bc concluded in the fututc, furthering and developing thc
general principles of the I.aw of the Sca that the present Convention is based upon
and iu particular provisions concerning the prevention of poNution of the marine
environment.

Article 22

Revision of tbe Convention

h conference for the purpose of a general revision of the present Convention may
be convened with the con~ant of the Contracting Parties or at thc request of the
Commission.

Article 23

Antendnsents to tbe Artides o/ the Convention

I. Each Contracting Party may propose amendments to the Articles of the present
Convention, hny such proposed amcndm»nt shaN be submitted to the Depositary
Government and communicated by it to aN Contracting Parties, which shall inform
the Depositary Government of either their acceptance or rejection of thc arucndment
as soon as possible after the receipt of the communication.

The amendment shaN enter into force ninety days after the Depositary Govermncnt
has received notifications of acceptance of that amendment from all Contracting Parties.

2. W'ith the consent of thc Contracting Parties or at the request of the Com-
mission s conference may bc convened for the purpose of amending thc present
Convention.

Article 24

Antendsnents to the Annexes a'nd tbe adoption of Annexes

l. Any amendment to tbe Annexes proposed by a Contraming Party shall b»
communicated to the other Contracting Parties by the Depositary Governrncnt and
cxmsidercd in the Commission. If adopted by the Commission, the amendment shaN be
communicated to the Contracting Parties and recommended for acceptance.

2. Such amendment shall be deemed to have been accepted at the end of a period
determined by tive Commission unless within that period any onc of the Contracting
Parties has objected to the amendment. The accepted amcndmeut shaN enter into force
on a date determined by thc Comntission,

The period determined by the Cotnmission shall be prolonged for sn additional
period of six months and thc date oF entry into force of thc amcndmcut postponed
accordingly, if, in exceptional cases, sny Contracting Party bciure thc expiring of thc
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period dctcrmincd by thc Commission informs the Depositary Government� that ~
although it intcn;ls to accept the proposal, the constitutional rcguirements for such an
acceptance arc not yct fulfilled in its State,

3. An Annex to the present Convention may be adopted in accordance with the
provisions nf this Artidc.

Thc Depositary Governmcnr shall inform all Contracting Parties of any amend-
mcnts or thc adoption of a new Annex which enter into force under this Article and
of the date on which such amendment or new Annex enters into force.

3. Any objection under this Article shaH be made by notiTication in writing to the
Depositary Government which shall notify aH Contracting Parties and thc Ex~tive
Secretary of any such notiHication and the date of its receipt.

Arricle 2>

Rcscr vs r'orts

1, Thc provisions o{ the present Convention sbaH not bc subject to reservations,
2, The provision of Paragraph I of this Article dues not prevent a Contracting

I'arty from suspending for a period not exceeding one year the application of an Annex
of thc present Convention or part thereof or an amcndmeot tlteteto after the Annex
in question or thc amcndtncnt thereto has cntcrcd into force.

3. Jf after the entry into fortx of thc present Convention a Contracting Party in-
vokcs the provisions of Paragraph 2 of regis Article it shaH infornt the other Contracting
Parties, at thc time of the adoption by the Commission of an amendment to an Annex
or a ncw Annex, of those provisions which wHI be suspcndcd in accordance with
Paragraph 2 of this Artide.

Article 26

Sigsrastsrc, rasijicarioss, approoaf, aad acccssiors

1. The present Convention shaH be open for signature in Helsinki on 22 hfarch
!974 by the I3aftic Sea States participating in the Diplomatic Conference on thc
Protection of thc Marine Environment of thc Ibltic Sea Arcs, hdd in Ilefsinli from
18 to 22 March 1974. Tbc present Convention shall be open for accession to any other
State interested in fulfilling the aims and purposes of thc present Convention, provided
that rhfs State is invited by aH the Contracting Parties.

2. Thc present Convention shaH be subject to ratification or approval by the
States which have signed it.

Thc instruments of rsti6cation, approval, or acxession shaH bc deposited with
the Governntent of Finland, which will perform thc duties of the Depositary Govern-
ment.

Article 27

Fsssry r'alo /orcc

The present Convention shall enter into force two tnonths after thc deposit of the
seventh insttunjcut of ratification or approvaf,

Article 28

Wssbdramaf

I. At any time after the expiry of five years from the date of entry into force
of the ptescnt Convention any Contracting Party may, by giving written notification tn
thc Depositary Government, uithdrsw from thc present Convention. Thc withdrawal
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shall take e lect for such Contracting Party on tltc thitty- irst day of Dcccntbcr of thc
year which follows the year in which thc Drpositsry Government was noti ied of the
withdrawal.

2. In case of notification of withdrawal by a Contracting party the Depositary
Government shall convene. a meeting of the Contracting Patties i'ot thc purpose of
considering the e feet of the withdrawai.

Article 29

Wuguagr

The present Convention has been drawn up in a single copy in thc English language.
Official translations into thc Danish, Finnish, German, Polisln Russian, and Sactlish
languages shall be prepared and deposited uith thc signed original.

IN WITNKSS V/HKRKOP the undersigned Plenipotentiaries, being duly authorised
thereto, have signed the present Convention.

DONK AT HKLSINKI, this twenty-second day of March one thousand nine hundred
and seventy-four.

For thc Federal R p blic of Germany:

Hans-Geary Sachs

Por Denmark:

Holger Hansen

For thc Polish People's Republic:

Jerzy Kusiak

For Pfn and:

Jeratu Laine

For Sweden.

Svante Lundkvist

For the German Democratic Repuh ic.

Hans Reichelt

For the Union of Soviet Socialist Republics:

E.E. Alexeevsky

ANNKX I

HAZARDOUS SUBSTANCKS

The protection of the I!altic Sea Area from pollution by thc substances listed
below can involve the use of appropriate technical means, prohibitions and regulations
of the transport, trade, handling, applicauon, and final deposition of products con.
taining such substances.

1. DDT  l,l,l-trich oro-2,2.bis. ch orophcny !-ethane! and its derivatives DDK and
DDD.

2, PCB's {po ychlorinated biphenyls!.
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ANNEX II

NOXIOVS SUBSTANCES AND MATERIALS

Tlm following substances and materials arc: listed for the purposes of Article 6 of
the present Convent ton,

Thc list is valid for substances snd materials introduced ss waterborne into the
marine environment. Thc Contracting Psrtic«sttsll also endeavour to usc best prac-
ticable means ta prevent harmful substances and materials frotn being introduced as
airborne into thc Baltic Sea Arcs,

A I'or urgent consideration

1. Mercury, cadmium, and their compounds.

2. Antitnony, arscmc, beryllium, chromium, copper, lead, molybdenum, nickel, sck.
nium, tin, vanadiutn, zinc, and their compounds, as well a«elemental phosphorus.

!. Phenols snd tluir dertvsttves.
4. Phthalic acid and its derivatives.
y. Cyanidcs,
6. Persistent lxdogenstcd hydrocarbons,
7. Polycyciic aromatic hydrocarbons and their derivatives.
8. Persistent toxk organosilicic compounds,
9. Per«istcnt pesticides, including organophosphonc aod orgsnostsnnic pesticides,

herbicidcs, «limicicks and chemicals used for the preservation of wood, timber,
wood pulp, cellulose, paper, hides and textiks, not covered by thc provisions of
Annex I of the present Convention.

10. Radioactive materials.
11, Acids, alkalis snd surface active agents in high concentrations or big quantities.
12. Oil and wastes of petmchcmical and other industries containing lipid-sohrble

substances
13. Substances having adverse effects on the taste snd/or «meB of products for human

omsumption from the sca, or effects on taste, smell, colour, transparency or other
characteristic«of the water seriously reducing its amenity values.

14. Material«and substances which may float, remain in suspension or sink, and
«hich msy seriously interfere with any legitimate use of the sea.

15. I.ignin substances contained in indus rial waste waters,
16. The chelators KDTA  ethyknedinitrilotetraacetic acid or ethyknediaminetetra-

scctic acid! and 11TPA  dietbyknetriaminopcntaacetic acid!,

ANNEX III

GOALS, CRITERIA AND MEASURES CONCERNING THE PREVENTION OF
LAND. BASED POLLUTION

In accordance with the provisions of Article 6 of the present Convention the
Contracting Parties shall endeavour to attain thc gosh and apply the criteria and

measures enumerated in this Annex in order to control and minimize land. based
pollution of tlte marine environtnent of the Baltic Sea Area.

1. Municipal sewage shall be trusted in an approptiate way so that the amount
of organic matter docs not cause harmful changes in the oxygen content oF the Btdtic
Sea Ares and the amount ol nutricnts docs not cause harmful eutrophication of the
Baltic Sea Arcs.
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2. Municipal sewage shall also bc treated in an appropriate wsy to ensure that
the hygric quality, and in particular epidcmiologicsl and toxicological safety, of the
receiving sca area is maintained st s level which does not cause harm to human health,
and in a wsy that under the given cot»position of the ~vsge no significant amount
of such harmful substances as are listed in Annexes I and II of the present Convention
is formed,

Thc polluting load of industrial wastes shaH bc minimized in sn appropriate
wsy in order to reduce thc amount of harmful substances, organic matter snd nutrients.

4. 'Ice means rcfcrrcd to in Paragraph 3 of this Annex shaH in particular include
tninimizstion of production of wastes by processing techniques, re-circulation and rc-usc
of processing water, developing of water economy snd improve»>cnt of qualifications
for water treatment. In thc treatment of waste water mechanical, chemical, biological
and other measures, according to the quality of the waste water, snd as required to
maintain or improve rhe quality of the recipient water, shall bc applied.

5. The discharge of cooling water from nuclear power plants or other kinds of
industries using large amounts of water shall be effected in a wsy which minimizes the
poHution of thc marine environment of the Baltic Sca Area.

6. Thc Conunission will dcfinc poHution control criteria, objectives for reduction
of pollution and objectives concerning measures, including processing techniques snd
waste treatment, to reduce poHution of the Baltic Sea Area.

PREVENTION OF POU.UTION FROkg SIIIPS

REGULATION I

The Contracting Parties shaH as appropriate co-operate and assist each other ln
Initiating action by thc Inter.Govcrnmcntal Maritime Consultative Organization to
develop:

a! international rules for navigation of deep drauglrt ships in narrow snd shsHow
waters in international waters of the Baldc Sca Arcs and in tire entrances to thc Bahic
Ses for the prevention of collisions, strandings and groundings;

b! an International radio reporting system for large ships cn route within the
Baltic Sca brea as weQ as for ships carrying a significant amount of a harmful
subsrsnoe.

REGULATION

The Contracting Parties shaH, without prejudice to Paragraph 4 of Arthle 4 of the
present Convention, as appropriate assist each other in investigating violsdons of thc
existing legislation on antipoHution mcssurcs, which have occurred or are susimtcd to
have cx'currcd within thc Bahic Sea Arcs. This assistance may include but is not
limited to Inspection by tire competent authorities of oil record books, cargo recotd
books, log books and engine log books and taking, oil samples for analytical indcntifics-
tion purposes and in respect of thc system of tagging oil rcsiducs.

REGULATION 3

DEFINITIONS

For thc purposes of this Annex;
1. "Ship" means a vessel of any type whatsoever op«rating in thc mari»c environ-

ment and includes hydrofoil boats, air~shin» vrhiclcs, subtacrsiblcs, ffusting craft
snd fixed or f!oating platformr,.
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2. "Administration" means the Government of the State under whose authority
thc ship is operating. With respect to a ship entitled to fly a flag of any State, t!ie
Administration is thc Government of that State. With rcspcct to fixed or floating
plat orms engaged in exploration and exploitation ol the sca-bed and subsoil thctcof
adjacent to the coast over which the coastal State exercises sovereign rights for the
purposes of exploration and exploitation of their natural resources, the Administration
is thc Gavctnmcnt of the coasrai State concerned.

3. a! 'T3iscbarge", in relation to harmful svbstances or effluents containing such
substances, means any relcas» howsoever caused from a.ship and includes sny cscapc,
disposal, spilling, leaking, pumping, emitting or emptying;

b! "Discharge" does not include:

 i! dumping «ithin thc meaning of thc Convention on thc Prevention af
Marine Pollution by Dumping of Wastes and Other Matter done at London
on 29 Dcccmber 1972; or

 ii! rclcase of harmful substances d!rcctiy arising from the exploration, ex-
ploitation and associated off-shore processing oF sca-bed min»ral resources;
ot'

 iii! rcicsse of harmful substances for purposes of kgitimate sci nti!Ic research
inta poHvtian abatement or control,

"Nearest !and". The term 'from thc nearest land" means from thc basehnc
<rom which thc territorial scs ot the territory in question is established in accordance
with international law.

5. The term "jurisdiction" shall be interpreted in accordance with international
la» in force at the time of application or interpretation of this Annex.

REGULA T1ON 4

OFL

The Contracting Parties shall as soon ar possible but not later than I January 1977
ar on thc date of entry into farce of the present Canvention, which»vcr occvrs !ster,
apply the proviYions of Paragraphs A to D of this Regu!ation on methods for the
!urn»ation of pollution by oil front ships whi!c opetating in the Baltic Scs Ates.

h Definitions

For thc purposes of this Regulation:

1. "Oil" means petro!curn in any form including crude ci!, fuel oil, sludge, oil
refuse and refined products  other than pctrochemica!s which are svbjcct to the
provisions of Regu!ation 5 of this Annex! snd, without limiting the genera!ity
oF the foregoing, includes thc substances listed in Appendix I ra this Annex.

2. "Oily mixture" means a mixture arith any oil content.
3. "Oil <u»I" means any oil used as fuel in connection «ith thc propulsion and

auxiliary machinery of thc ship in «hith such oil is carried.
"Oil tanker" means a ship constructed or adapted primarily ta carry oil in bulk

in its cargn spaces and inc!udcs combinatian carriers and any "chemical tanker" as
dcflncd in Rctpdstion 5 o< this Annex when it is carrying ~ cargo or part cargo
of oil in bulk,

5. "Combination catricr" means a ship designed ta carry either oil or solid cargoes
in bulk,

6, "Clean hal!ast" means the ballast in a tank which since oit was ktst carried
therein has been so cleaned  hat effluent therefrom if it were discharged from a ship
which is stationary in o clean «s!m vrater on a r!csr dav woukl not pradnce visible traces
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af oH on the sarfs«e of the water or on adjoining shore lines or cause s sludge or emul-
sion to be deposited bcncath the surface of the wsrer ar upon adjoining shore lines. If
thc bs14st is dis«hatged through an oil discharge monitoring snd control system
approved by the Administration, evidcn«c fused on such a system ta tlw effe«r that
thc oil «ontcnt of the effluen did nor ex«ccd 1$ parts per million sbs!I be dctcrmins-
tivc that thc ballast wss clean, natudrhstsnding rhc presence of visible rrs«cs.

7. 'segregated ballast" means the ballast water introdu«ed into s tank which is
completely separated fram tire cargo oil and oil fuel system and which is pcrmsnenrly
allocated to ihe ramage of bsllssr or tn rhc «arrisgc of ballast or «argues orlrcr than
oil or noxious substances as variously defined in the Regulations of this Annex.

B Control of Discharge of Oil

1. a! Subject to the provisions af Paragraph C of this Regal.rrion, any discharge
inro the sea of oil ar oily mixtures fram sny oil tanker arwl any ship of 400 tons gross
tonnage and above other than sn oil tanker shall bc prohibited, while in the Baltic
Sea Area;

b! such ships while in rhe Baltic Sca Arcs shall retain on hoard all oil drainage
snd sludge, dirty ballast snd tank washing warers snd dis«hsrge them only ro rc«eptiaa
fsdlitics.

2. a! Subject to the provisions of Paragraph C of this Regulation, any discharge
into tba sea of oil or ofly ruixtures from a ship of less than 400 tons gross tonnage,
other rhsn sn oil tanker, shall be prohibited while in the Baltic Ses Area, except when
thc oil «ostent of the cfflucnt without dilution docs nat exceed If parts per million
or alternatively when all of the fa!lowing con«htians stc sstiafee:

 i! the sitfp is proceeding cn route;
 ii! the aiI content of thc affluen is less than 100 parts per miNon; and
 iii! the discharge is made as fsr as prscticab!e from thc land, but in no «asc

less than 12 nautical miles fram the nearest land;
b! no dis«hargc. into the ses shall cantsin chcmlcrds or other substances in rluanrI-

ties or concentrations vvhirh are hasardous to the marine environment or chemicals or
other substances introdu«cd for the purpose of cir«umvcnting the conditions af
discharge specified in rhis Regulation;

c! the oil residues which canaot bc discharged into rhe sea in compliance with
SubParagraph 2a! of this Paragraph sita!I be retained on board or dis«barged to
reception facilities,

3. The provisions of this Paragraph shall nor apply ta thc dis«hatge of dean or
segregated ballast.

4. 4'hencvcr visible traces af oil arc observed an or below the surface of the water
in the immediate vicinity of s ship or its wake, the Contracting Parries should, to rhe
extent they sre reasonably able ta do so, prompdy investigate the facts bearing on the
issue of whether there has been a violation of thc provisions of this Regulation. The
investigation should indude, in parriculsr, the wind and sea condirions, the track and
speed of the ship, other possible sources of the visible traces in the vicinity, snd any
relevant oil disciutrge rc«ords,

C Exceptions

Paragraph 8 of this Regulation shall not apply to.
a! the dis«barge into the sea of oil or oily mixtures neeesesry far rhe purpose of

securing the safety of a ship or saving life at ses; or
b! the discharge into thc scs of oil or oily mirturcs resulting from damage to a

ship or its equipment;
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 i! provided that sll reasonable precautions have been taken after the occur-
rcnrc nf the damage or discovery ol thc discharge for the purpose of
prcvcnling or minimixing thc discharge; snd

 B! except if tlat owner or the Master acted either with intent to cause damage,
or recklessly and with knowledge that damage would probably result; or

c! thc discharge into the tes of substances containing oil, approved by the Ab
ministration, when being used for the purpose of combatting specific pollution incidents
in order to minimixc thc dstnage from poUution. hny such discharge shall be subject
to the approval of any Contracting Party in whose jurisdiction it is contcmphttcd thc
discharge will occur.

D Special Requirements for Drilling Rigs and other Platforms

I'ised and floating driUing rigt when engaged in thc exploration, exploitation and
associated offshore processing of sea.bcd mineral resources and other platforms shall
comply with the requirements of this Regulation applicable to ships of 400 tons gross
tonnage and above other than oil tankers, except that:

a! they shall keep a record of all operations involving oil or oily mixture discharges,
ill ~ form approved by the hdministration; and

b! subject to thc provisions of Paragraph C of this Regulation, the discharge into
thc sea of oil or oily mixtures shatl be prohibited except when the oil content of rhe
discharge without dgutian does not exceed If parts pcr million.

E Reception Facilitics of the Baltic Sea htes

The Contracting Parties undertake to ensure that not later than I Januaty 1977
aU oil kxtding terminals snd repair ports of the Baltic Sea htea are provided «ith
facilities adequate for the receptkm and treatment of all the dirty baUast and tank
washing waters from oil tanltets. In addition aU ports of the area *aU be provided
with adequate reception facilitics for other residues snd oily mixtures from aU ships.
Such facilities shall have adequate capacity to meet thc scads of the ships using than
tef thout causing undue delay.

REGULhTION f

NOXIOUS LIQUID SUBSTANCES IN BULK

The Contracting Parties shaU ss soon as possible, but not later than I January
l977 or at a date not later than one year after the date of the entry into force ol
thc prcscnt Convention, whichever occurs later, decide upon a date from which thr
provisions of Paragraphs A to D of this Regulation on the disrh'argc of noxious liquit
substances in hulk from ships while operating, in thc Baltic Sea Area shall apply.

A Definitions

Fot the purposes of this Regulation:
1. "Chemical tanker" means a ship constructed or adapted primarily to carry

cargo of noxious liquid subtsuces in bulk aud includes sn "oil tanker" ss defined k
Regulation 4 of this Annex when carrying a cargo or part cargo of noxious liquk
substances in bulk.

2. "Clean ballast" means ballast carried in a tank which, since it was last used s
carry a cargo containing a substance in Category A, B, C, or D has been thoroughI
cleaned and the residues tesulting therefrom have been discharged and the tank emptic
in accordance with the appropriate requirements of thb Rcgubttion.
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3. "Segregated ballast" means ballast water introduced inta a tank permanently
aHocated to the carriage of ballast or to the carriage of ba'liszt or cargoes other than
oil ar noxious Iiqutd substances as variously defined in the Regal atians of this
Annex, and which is complerely separated from the cargo and oil fuel system.

4. "Liquid substances" src hose having s vapaur prcssure not exceeding 2,8
kp/cmz st a tcmperatwe of 37.8'C.

5. "Noxious liquid substance" means an> substance dc:signated in Appendix III
to this Annex ar pravisionaiiy assessed under the provisions of Su'b-Paragraph 4 of
Paragraph B of this Regulation as falling into Category A, B, C, or D.

B Categorization and I.isting of Noxious Liquid Substances

1. For the purposes of this Rcgulatian noxious liquid substances shaH be divided
into four categories as follows:

a! Category A � noxious liquid substances which if discharged into the sea from
tank cleaning or deball«sting operations would present a major hazard to either nmrinc
resources or human health or cause serious harm to'amenities or other legitimate uses
of the sca and tltcrefore justify thc application of stringent anti-pollution measures;

b! Category B � noxious liquid substances which if discharged inta the sea lrom
tank cleaning or dcbatlasting operations would present a hazard to either marine
resources or human heahh or cause harm ro amenities or other legitimate uses of the
sea and therdore justify the applicatian of special anti-po!lution measures;

c! Category C � noxious liquid substances which if discharged into the ses from
tank cleaning or dcI+Ilasting operatians would present a minor hazard ta cithcr marine
resources or human health or cause minor harnt ta smcnhies or other legitimate uses
of thc sca and therefore require special operational conditions;

d! Category D � noxious liquid substances which if discharged into the sea from
tank dcaning or dehatlzsting operations would present a recognizable hazard ta either
marine resources or human Itcalth or cause minimal harm ta arnenitics or other legiti.
matc uses of the ses and thcrcforc reunite some attention in operational conditions.

2. Guidelines for use in the categorization of noxious liquid substances src given
in Appendix II to tins Annex.

3. The liar of noxious liquid substances carried in bulk and presently categorized
which arc subject to tire provisions of this,Regulatian is set out in Appendix III ta
this Annex.

4. qyhere it is prapored to carry a liquid substance in bulk which has not been
categorized under Sub-Paragraph I of rhis Paragraph or evaluated as referred ta in Sub-
Paragraph I of Paragraph C of this Rcgulaticn the Contracting Parties invoh'cd in the
proposed operation shall establish snd agree on a provisional assessmcnt for the proposed
operation on the basis of tbc guidelines referred to in Sub-Paragraph 2 of this P«ra-
graph. Until full agrccmcnt between thc Governments involved has been reached, the
substanrc shall bc carried under the most severe conditions proposed,

C Other Liquid Substances

1. The substances listed in Appendix IV to this Annex have been evaluated and
found to fall outside the Categories A Bg Cp and D, as de incd in Sub-Paragraph 1
of Paragraph B of thrs Regulation bcrause they sre prcsrntly considered tn present no
harm to hutnan health, marine resources, amenities or other legitimate uses of the ses,
when discharged inta the sca from tank cleaning or deball«sting oper«tians.

2. Thc disch«rge of bilge or ballast water or other residues ar mixtures containing
only substances listed in Appendix IV to this Annex shall not be subject to any
requirement of this Regulation.
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3. Thc discharge into thc sea of clean baHast or segregated ballast shaU not be
subject ta any tequirmncnt oi this Regulation.

D Discharge ol Noxious Liqukt Substances

Subject to the provisions of Paragraph E of this Regulation:
1. Thc discharge into tbc sca of substances in Category A as defined in Sub.

Paragraph I a! of Pscagraph B of this Regulation, or of those provisionally assessed
as such ar ballast water, tank washings, or other residues or mixtures containing such
substances shall be prohibited. If tanks containing such substances ar mixtures are
to bc washed, the resuhing residues shall be discharged to a reception facility which
the Contracting Parties shaH provide in accordance with Paragraph H of this Regula-
tion, until the concentration of the substance in the efflucnt to such facility is at or
bekrsr the residual concentration prescribed for that substance in column IV of Appen-
dix III to this Annex snd until the tank is empty. Provided that ti» residue then
remaining in the tank is subsequently diluted by thc addition of a vaiume of wscer of
nat Jess than 3 per cent of the total volume of thc tank, ic may bc discharged inta the
sea when all the fallowing conditions arc also satisfied;

a! the ship is proceeding en route at a speed of at least 7 knots in the case of
self-prapdled ships or at least 4 knots in the case of slips which are not s»JF-propelled;

b! the discharge is made bdow the waterline, taking into account thc location of
the seawater intakcs; and

c! thc disCharge is made at a distance of not Jess than IZ nautical miles fram the
nearest land and in a depth of water of noc Jess than 23 mctres,

2. The discharge into the aea of substances in Category B ss defined in Sub.
Paragraph I b! of Paragraph 8 of this Regulation ar of those proviiianaHy assessed as
such or ballast water, tank washings, or other r»sidues ot mixtutes tontatning such
substances shall bc prohibited cxccpt when all the following conditions are satisfied:

a! the tank has been washed after unloading with a volume of water of not Jess
than O.f pcr cent of thc total volucne oF the tank, and the t»svhing tesidues have been
discharged to a reception facility until the tank is empty;

b! the ship is proceeding en route at a speed af at least 7 knots in che case of
self-propelled ships or at least 4 knots in the case of ships which arc not self-ptupclied;

c! che pracedures and acrangemcnts for discharge and washings are approved by
the Administration and sbaH ensure that he canccntration and rate of discharge of the
effluent is such that the concentration of the substance in ci» wake astern of the ship
does not exceed 1 part per million;

d! che discharge is made bdow thc waterline, taking into aocount the location of
the seawater intakes; and

e! the discharge is tvsdc at a distance of nat Jess than 12 nautical cuiles from the
nearest land and in a depth of water of nor less than 23 metces.

3. The discharge inta thc sca of substances in Category C as defined in Sub-
Paragraph ic! of Paragraph B of this Regulation oc of those provisionally assessed as
such or ballast water, tank washings, or other residues or mixtures containing such
substances shall be prohibited except when all thc following conditions are satisi'ied:

a! the ship is proceeding en toute ac a speed of ac least 7 knots in thc case of
s»JF-propelled ships or at Jesse 4 knots in the case of ships which are nat s»IF-prop»JI»d;

b! the procedures and arrangements for discharge are approved by thc Administra-
tion and shall ensure that the concentracion and rate of discharge oE the cffluenc is
such that thc concentration of the substance in thc wake astern of tl» ship does not
exceed i part per million;

c! the maximum quantity oF cargo discharged fcam each tank and its associated
piping system does not exceed the maximum quantity approved in accordance with the
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procedures referred  o in Suh-Psrsg sph 3 b! of  bis Paragraph which  hall in no rase
exceed the greater of 1 cubic metre or I/3.000 of the tank capacity in cubic me res;

d! the discharge is  cade below the waterline, taking into account the location of
 hc seaws er intakes; and

e! the discharge is made at a distance of not less  han I2 nau ical miles from thc
nearest land snd in a depth oi wa et of not less than 23 metres.

4. The discharge into thc sea of subs anccs in Category D as defined in Sub-
Paragraph l d! of Paragraph 8 of this Regulation, or of those provisionally ass=  cd ss
such or ballast water, tank washings, or other residues or mixtures containing such
sobs anccs shall be prohibited except when all the Following condi ions are sa isfi xl:

a! thc ship is proceeding en route at a speed of at least 7 knots in  hc case of
self.propcIIed ships or at least 4 knots in the esse of ships uhich are no  seIF-propelled;

b! such mixtu cs sre of a conccn rs ion not gree cr than one pan of the sub  ance
in tcn parts of water; and

c! the discharge is  nade at a distance of no  less  hsn 32 nautical miles from the
nearest land.

Ventilation procedures approved by the Administration may be used  o remove
cargo residues from s tank. Jf subsequen washing of the  snk is necessary, the
discharge into  hc sca of.thc resulting tank wsshings shall be made in accordance with
Sub-Paragraphs I, 2, 3, or 4 of this Parsg sph, whichever is applicable.

6. The discharge into the sca of substances which have not been cs egorizcd,
proviskmally assessed, or evaluated as rcfcrted to in Sub.Patagrsph I of Paragraph C
of this Regula ion, or of ballast water, tank washings, or other residues or mixtures
containing such substances shsU be prohibited,

Ir Exccp kun

Paragraph D of this Regula ion shall not apply to:
a! the discharge into thc sea of noxious liquid subs anccs or  nixtures containing

such substances necessary for the purpose of securing the safety of ~ ship or saving
life a  sea; or

b! thc discharge into the sea oF noxious liquid subsumccs or mixtures con sining
such substances resulting from damage to a ship or its equipment:

 i! provided that aU reasonable precau iona have been taken af cr tbe occur-
rence of the damage or discovery of the discharge fur tbe purpose of
preventing or minimixing tbc discharge; snd

 II! except if thc owner or thc Master acted either wi h in cnt  o cause
damage, or rccklessly and wi b knowledge that daraage would probably
result; or

c! the discharge into the sea of noxious liquid sobs ances or mix ures containing
such subs antes, approve i by  he Administration, when being used for the purpose of
combe ting spLvific polio inn inciden s in order  o minimize the damage from poilu ion.
Any such discharge shall bc subject  o thc app oval of anv Con rsc ing Party in whose
jurisdic ion it is contemplated the discharge wiU occur,

P Measures of Con ml

I, The Con rac ing Parties shaII appoint or su horize surveyors for the purpose
of implementing this Paragraph.

Crlegory A Sxbs x  ees

2. a! If a  snk is partially unloaded or unloaded hut not cleaned, xn appropriate
entry shall bc made in the Cargo Record Book;
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b! until that tank is cleaned every subsequent puinping or transfer operation
carried out in connection with that tank shall also bc entered in the Cargo Record Book.

3 If the tank is to hc washed:
a! the effluent from the tank washing operation shall he discharged from the ship

to a reception facility at least until the concentration of ihc substance in thc discharge,
ss indicated by analyses of samples of thc cfflucnt taken by the surveyor, hst fallen to
the residual concentration specified for that substance in Appendix Ill to this Annex,
When the required tcsidual concentration hss been achieved, remaining umk washmgs
shall ronrinuc to be tlischarged to the rccvption facility until Ihc tank is empty.
Appropriate en!ries of these operations shall be made in thc Cargo Record Book and
certified by the surveyor; snd

b! after diluting the residue then remaining in the tank «ith at least f per cent
nf the iank capacity of water, this mixture may be discharged into the sca in accordance
with thc provisions of Sub-Paragraphs 1 s!, b!, snd c! of Paragraph D of this Regu-
lation, Appropriate entries of these operations shaH bc made in the Cargo Record Book.

'Where the Government of thc receiving Party is satisfied that it Is imprscti-
csblc to measure thc concentration of the substance in thc effluent without causing
undue delay to tbc ship, that Party may accept an aherna!ive procedure as being, equi-
valent to Sub-Paragraph 3 a! of this Paragraph provided t!asti

~ ! s prcckaning propre for that tank and that substance is approved by thc
Administra!ion snd that Party is satisfied thar such procedure will fulfil the rcquire-
mcnts of Sub-Paragraph I of Paragraph D oF this Regulation with respect to the
attainmcnt of the prescribed residual concentrations;

b! a surveyor duly authorised by that Party shall certify in the Catgo Record Boot
that:

 i! the tank, its pump and piping system have been empower snd thar rhe
quantity of cargo remaining in the tank is sr or beknv the quantity on
which the approved precleaning procedure reFerred to In Sub Paragraph  8!
of this Sub-Pa!sgraph bas been based;

 ii! ptcdeaning has been carried out in accordance vdth the precleaning proce-
dure approved by the Administration for that tank and that substance; and

 iii! thc mnk wasbings resuking from such preclearnng have been discharged to
a reception facility and the rank ts empty;

c! the discharge into the sea of any remaning reskhtes shall be in acmrdance wi'th
the provisions of Sub-Paragraidt 3b! of this Pamgraph and an appropriate entry is
made in the Cargo Record Book.

Crrcgory B Subssasscar

5. Subject to such surveillance and approval by the author!red or appointet
surveyor as may be deemed necessary by the Contracting Parry, the Master of a shil
shall, with respect m a Category B substance ensure compliance with the folkswing

a! if a tank is partially unloaded or unloaded but not deaned, an appropriat
entry shall be made in the Cargo Record Book;

b! un!il that tank is cleaned every subsequent pumping or transfer opcratio
carried out ift connec!ion with that tank shall also be entered in the Cargo Record Bool!

c! if the tant is to be washed, the dfluent From the tank washing opetatim
which shall contain a volume of water not less than 0.$ per cent of the total vol«in
of the tank, shall 'bc discharged from the ship to a reception facility until the tanl
its pump and piping system are empty. An appropriate entry shall be made in tf
Cargo Record Book;

d! if the tank is to be further cleaned and emptied at aes, the Matter shall:
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 i! ensure that the approved procedures referred to in Sub.Paragraph 2 c! of
Paragraph D of this Regulation are complied with snd that thc appropriate
entries are made in the Cargo Record Book; and

, ii! ensure that any discharge into the ses is made in accordance with the
requirements of Sub-Paragraph 2 of Paragraph D of this Regulation and
an approtsriate entry is made in the Cargo Record Book;

e! if after unloading a Category B substance, any residues of tank wsshings are
to be retained on board until the ship is outside the Baltic Sca Area, the Master shall
so indicate by an appropriate entry in the Cargo Record Book,

Crrregory C Srsbrrauces

6. Subject to such survciHance and approval by the authorised or appointed surveyor
as may be dccmed necessary by the Contracting Party, the Master of s shtp shall,
with respect to a Category C substance, ensure complias»c with thc foUowing:

a! if a tank is partially unloaded or unloaded but not cleaned, an appropriate
entry shall be made in the Cargo Record Book;

b! if he tank is to be cleaned at sea:
 l! the cargo piping system serving that tank shall be drained and an

appropriate entry made in tl» Cargo Record Book;
 ii! the quantity of substance remaining in thc tank shall not exceed the

maxfmum quantity which may be discharged into the sea for that substance
under Sub-Paragtaph 3 c! of Paragraph D of this Rcgu ation. An appropria-
te entry shall be made in thc Cargo Record Book;

 iii! where it is intended to discharge thc quantity of substance remaining
into rhe sea thc approved procedures shall be complied with, and the
necessary dilution of thc su'ostance satisfactory for such a discharge shall
be a~ed. An appropriate entry shall be made in the Cargo Record
Book; or

 iv! where the tank washings are not discharged imo thc sca, if any internal
transfer of tank «.ashings takes p acc from that tank an appropriate entry
shall be made in the Cargo Record Book; and

 v! any subsequent discharge into the sea of such tank tvsshings shall be
made in accordance «ith thc requirements of Sub-Paragraph ! of PassgrsplE
D of this Regula~ion;

c! if the tank is to be cleaned in port:
 i! thc tank washings shall be discharged to a reception facility and an appro-

priate entry shall bc made in the Cargo Record Book; or
 ii! the tank wsshings shall bc retaineL3 on board thc ship snd sn appropriare

entry shall be made in tl» Cargo Record Book indicating thc location and
disposition of the tank washings;

d! if after unkssding a Category C substance «ithin the Baltic Sea Area, any
residues or rank washings are to be retained on board until the ship is outside the
arcs, thc Master shall so indicate by an appropriate entry in rhe Cargo Record Book,

Calcgusy D Snbsrancrs

7. 'fhc Master of a ship shalt, with respect to a Category D substance, ensure
compliance with thc following:

a! i  a tank is partially unloaded or unloaded hut not cleaned, an appropriate
entry shall bc made in the Cargo Rcmrd Hook;

b! if the tank is to bc cleaned at sea:
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 i! tile csi'go piping system serving that lank shall be drained snd sn sppto.
prisce cncry macle in the Cargo Record Bank;

 ii! where it is intcn<lcd to discharge the quantity of substance remaining
into the sca, the necessary dilution of the substance satisfactory for such
a disc!verge shall be achieved. An appropriate emry shall be made in the
Cargo Record Book;

 iii! where t!tc tank washings are not discharged into thc sca, if any interas'I
transfer of tank washings takes piers from that tank an appropriate entry
shaH be tnacle in thc Cargo Record Book; and

 iv! sny subsequent discharge into the scs of such tsn'k wsshings shall be
mack in accordance with the requirements of Sub-Paragraph 4 of Pstagrsph
D of this Regulation;

c! if tltc tank is to be cleaned in port;
 i! thc tank wsshings shaH be discharged to a reception facility and an

appropriate entry shaH be made in the Cargo Record Book; ot
 ii! the cant washings shall be retained on board the ship and an appropciate

entry shall bc made in the Cargo Recard Book indicating rhc location aad
disposition of thc tant washings.

Dixcfvcrge frorrr s Slap Tsrrk

g. Any residues tctsined on board in a slop tank, including those from pump
room bilges, which contain a Category A or a Category B substance, shall be dis-
charged to a teccptian fsciHty in scmrcLnce with the pmvisions-of Sub-Paragraph I or 2
of Paragraph D af this Regulation, whichever Is spplicsblc, hn appropriate entry shaH
bc made in thc Cargo Record Book.

9. Any residues retained on bostd in a slop tank, including those fram pump
room bilges, which contain s Category C subsrance in excess of the aggregate af the
maximum qusntitics specified in Sub-Paragraph 3 c! of Paragraph D of this Regulation
shall be discharged to a reception facility. An appropriate cmty shall bc made in tbe
Cargo Record Bank.

i. Every ship to which this Regulation applies shaH be provided with a Cargo
Record Book, whether as part of thc ship's officsl log book or otherwise, in the form
spccit"ted in Appendix V to this Annex.

2. The Cargo Record Bock shsH be comp!cted, on a tsnk-to.tsnk basis, wltenever
any af the following operations with respect to a noxious Hquicl substance takes place
in the ship:

 i! loading of cargo;
 ii! unloading of catgo;
 iii! transfer of cargo;
 iv! transfer of csrgo, cargo residues or mixrures containing cargo to a slop csnk;
 v! cleaning of cargo tanks;
 vi! transfer from slop tanks;

 vii! ballasting af cargo tanks;
 v!H! tr'snsfec of dirty bsl!sst water;
 ix! discharge into thc sca in accordance with Patsgtsph D of this Rcgulsticxt.

3. In ihc event of any discharge of the kind referred to in Annex VI of tlic
prescm Convention and Paragraph E of this Regulation of any noxious liquid substance
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or mixture containing such sulistance, «'hether intentional or accklental, an entry shall
bc maCk in the Cargo Record Bonk stating the circumstances of, and the reason for,
ibe discharge.

4. Whcil a sutveyor appointed or authorised by s Contracting Party to supcrvisc
any operations under this Regulation has inspected a ship, then that surveyor shall
make an appropriate entry in thc Cargo Rcconl Book.

5. Each operation referred io in Sub-Paragraphs 2 and 3 oi this Paragraph shall
be fully recorded without delay it nrhe Cargo Record Book so that sil thc entrici
in the Book appropriate io that operation src completed. Each entry shall be signed
by thc officer or officers in ctuirgc of thc operation concerned and, when the ship is
insnned, each page shall be signed by the Master nf the ship. The entries in ihe
Cargo Record Book shall be in an oFFicial language oF the State whose flag thc ship
is entitled to fly, and, except «.ben thc ship is engaged in domestic voyages, in English
or French. The entries in an official naiionsl language of the State wliose flag the
ship is entitled to fly shall prevail in rase of a dispute or discrepancy.

6. The Cargo Recotd Book shsQ be kept in such a p'lace as to bc readily availsblc
for inspection encl, except in thc case of unmanned ships under iow, shall be kepi on
board ihc ship. It skell be retained for s period of two years after th» last entry has
bccn made.

7. Thc competent authority of s Contracting Party may inspect the Cargo Record
Book on board any ship to which this Regulation applies while the ship is in its port,
~ nd may make a copy of any entry in that Book and may require the Master of the
ship to certify that the copy is a true copy of such entry, An> copy so tnadc wiuch
hss been certified by the Master of the ship as a true copy of an entry In thc ship' s
Cargo Record Book shall be made admissible in any judicial proceedings as evidence of
the facts stated in the entry, The inspection of a Cargo Record Book snd tbe taking
of a certified copy by rhe competent authority under this Paragraph shall be performed
as expeditiously as possibk without caosing the ship to be unduly delayed.

II Rec«ption Pseilitics

I, The Contracting Parties undertake to ensure the provision of rcccption facilitics
according to the needs of ships using their ports, terminals or repair ports of the Babic
Sea Arcs as folbws:

~ ! cargo loading and unloading ports and terminab shall have facilities adequate
for recepdon without undue delay to ships of such residues snd mixtures containing
noxious liquid substances ss would remain fur disposal from ships carrying them as
a consequence of the application of this Regulation; snd

b! ship repair ports undertaking repairs to chemical iankers shall have feei'iiiics
adequate for the reception of residues snd mixtures containing noxious liquid sub.
snlnces,

2. Each Contracting Party shall determine the types of facilities provided for the
purpose of Sub-Paragraph I of dus Paragraph at its cargo loading and unloading ports,
tcrminaht and ship repair ports of ihe Baltic Sea Area.

REGULATION 6

HARMFUL SUBSTANCES IN PACKAGED FORMS

A. The Contracting Parties shall ss soon as possible apply suitable uniform rules
for the carriage of harmful substances in packaged forms or in freight containers,
portable tanks or road and rail tank wagons.

B. With respect to certain harmful substances, as msy be designated by the
Commission, the Master or o«ner of the ship or his rcprcsentativc shall notify the
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appropriate port authority o  the intent to !natl or unload such substances at least 24
hours prior to such action,

C, A rcport of sn incident involving harmfu'I substances shall be mta}c in ac-
cordance with the provisions of Annex YI of tbe present Convention.

RbGULArrOW 7

SAVAGE

The Contracting Parties shal  apply the provisions of Paragraphs A to D of this
Regulation on discharge of sewage ftom ships while oitcrating in tltc Baltic Sca brea.
A Definitions

For thc purposes o  this Rcgu!ation:
1. "Ncw ship" means a ship;
a! for which the building contract is p4ccd, or in thc abseno' ,o  a building

contracr, the keel of which is  aid, or which is at s similar stage of axtstruction, ott or
after thc date oF entry into force of thc present Convention; or

b! the delivery of which is thrcc years nr tnorc a tcr the date o  entry into force
of the prcscnt Convention,

2. "Existing ship" tneans a ship «hich is not a ncw ship.
3. 'Sewage" means:
a! drainngc and other wastes from any form of to lets. urinals, and O'C scuppcts;
b! drainage from medical prcmiscs  dispensary, sick bay, ctc.! via wash basins,

wash tubs and scuppers !nested in such pnxnises;
c! drainage from spaces containing Bving animals; nr
d! otitcr waste waters when mixed «.ith thc drainagcs defined above.
4. "Holding tank" means a tank used for thc collection and storage of sewage.

5 App!icadon

1. The provisions of this Regulation sha!I apply to:
~ ! new ships certified to carry more than 100 persons from a date not later than

I January 1977;
b! existing ships certifictl to carry more than 400 persons from a date not later

than I January 197g; and
c! other ships, as specified in Sub-Paragraphs  i!,  ii!, and  iii!, From dates

decided by the Contracting Parties on recommendation by the Comtnission.
 i! ships of 200 tons gross tonnage and above;
 ii! ships of-less than 200 tons gross tonnage which are certified to carry

more than 10 persons;
 iii! ships which do not have a measured gross tonnage and src certified to

carry mor» than 10 persons.
In thc case of new such ships thc date shall bc not later tl«tn I January 1979,

In dtc case of existing such ships the date shall be not later than ten years after the date
decided flu nc«ships,

2. A Contracting party rosy, if it is satis lcd that the application of the provisions
of Sub-Paragraph I b! of this Paragraph with respect to a certain ship would necessi.
tate constructional ahcrations which would be unreasonabk, exempt thc ship from
thc application until a date not later than ten years after the date of entry into Force
of the present Convention.

C Discharge of Sewage

i. Subject to the provisions of Paragraph D of this Regulation, the discharge of
sewage into the sca is prohibitet!, cxccpt when:
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Paragraph C of this Regulation shall not apply to:
a! tbe discharge. of sewage  rom a ship necessary for the purpose of sccuting the

sa ety of a ship and those on board or saving life at sea', or
b! the discharge of sewage resulting from damage to a ship or its equipment if aQ

reasonable ptecautions have bccn taken be ore aml aflct the occurrence of the damage
for the purpose of prevennng or minirrdslng the discharge,
E Reception Facilities

1. Each Contracting Party undertakes to ensure the provision o   acilitics at its
pwts and terminals of rite Ba!tic Sea Arcs  or thc reception of sewage, wit!vsur causing
undue delay to ships, adctinate to meet the needs of the ships using theta.

2. To enable pipes of receptkm fa«ilitics to bc connected with the ship's discharge
pipeline, both lines shall bc fitted with a standard discharge connection in accordance
with the following table:

Sseederd Dirsterrsiosss of Ffengrs tor Discharge Corsrtrcsines

Outside diameter 210 mm

According to pipe outside diameterinner diameter

' Bolt citcle diameter 170 mm

4 holes 18 mtn in diameter equidistantly placed on ~ bob l
«itck of thc above diame.er, s'lotted to tbe flange peri-
phery. The slot width to be 18 mrn

Slots ln flange

Hange thickness I 16 nun
Bolts and nuts: 4, each of 16 mm in diamctcr and of suitablclcngth
quantity and diameter

Thc flangt. is designed to accept pipes up to a maximum internal diameter of 100',
mm and shall be of steel or other equivalent material having a flat face. This flange,,
together with a suitable gasket, shall bc suitable for a service pressure of 6 kg/ctn'.

a! thc ship is discharging comminuted and disinfected sewage using a system
approved by the Administration at a distance of more than 4 nautical nd!cs  turn the
nearest !and, or sewage which is not comminuted or disinfected at a distance of more
than 
 nautical mi!es from thc nearest land, provided that in any case thc sewage that
has been stored in holding tanks shall not bc discharged instantaneously but at a
moderate rate when the ship is cn route and proceeding at not less than 4 knots; or

b! the ship has in operation a sewage treatment plant which has been approved
by the Administration, and

{1! the test results of the plant are laid down in a document cartied by the
ship;

 ii! additionally, thc effluent shall not produce visible floating solids in, not
cause dlscolouration of thc surrounding water; or

c! thc ship is situated in the waters under the jurisdiction of a State and is dis-
charging sewage in accordance with such less stringent requirements as may be intpotecl
by such State.

2. When thc sewage is mixed with uastes or waste water having dif crcnt discharge
rcquiremcnts, thc more stringent rcquirernenm shall apply.
9 Exceptions
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For ships having s iuaulded depth of 3 metres and less, thc tnner diameter of the
discharge connection may bc N inillimetres.

RKGULATION 8

GARBAGE

The Contracting Parties shall as soon ss possible but not later than 1 January 1976
or on the dote of entry into farce of the present Convention, whichever occurs later,
apply the provisions of Patagraphs A ta D of this Regulation on the disposal af garbage
from ships while operating in the Baltic Sea Arcs.

A Definition

For thc purposes of this Regulation;
"Garbage" means aH kinds of victual, domestic and operational waste excluding

fresh fish and paris thereof, generated during the normal operation of the ship and
!labia to be disposed of «onlinuously or periodically except those substances which are
defined ar listed in other Regulations of this Annex.

B Disposal of Garbage

1. Subject to the provisions of Paragraphs C and D of this Regulation:
a! disposal into the sea of the following is pmbibited:

 i! all plastics, includhtg but not !imitcd to synthetic ropes, synthetic fthing
acts and p!astic garbage bags; and

 ii! sU other garbage, induding paper prado ts, rags, glass, metal, bottles,
ctorkery, dunnage, lining and packing materitds;

h! disposal into the sea of food wastes shall bc made as far as practicablc
from land, but in sny case not less than 12 nautical mi!es from the ncarcst land.

2. %hen the garbage is mixed with other discharges having different dispoml or
discharge requirements the more stringent rcqniremcnts shall apply.

C Special Requirements for Fixed snd Floating P!atfurms
Subject io the provisions of Sub-Paragraph 2 of this Paragraph, the dispcusl ul

any tnscerials regulated by rhis Regiilation is prohibited from fixed or floating piatforms
engaged in the explaraiicm, exploitation and associitcd offshore processing af ses.bcd
mineral resources, and sll other ships when alongside or whhin $00 mctrm of such
platforms.

2. The disposal into thc sea of food wastes may bc pctmittcd when they have
passed through s comtninutcr or grinder from such fixed or Boating phttforins located
more than 12 nautical in!les from Isnd and all oth r ships when alongside or within
SOt! metrcs of such platforms. Such comminuted or ground fcxxl wastes shall be c«pablc
of passing through a screen with openings no grcatcr than 25 millimctres.

D Exceptions

Paragraphs B and C of this Regulation shall not apply to:
a! the disposal of garbage from a ship necessary for. thc purpose of sccarmg thc

safety of a ship snd those on board or saving life at ses; or
b! the escape of garbage resulting from dainage ta a ship or its cquipmcnt provided

sll icsionsblc precautions have been taken bcfcctc and after the occurrence of che
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I Reception Feei! ties

Each Contracting Party undertakes to ensure thc provision of facilities at its ports
and terminals of the Baltic Sca Area for the reception of gerbage, without causing
undue dc!ay to ships, and according to the needs of the ships using them.

fiNNKX IV
APPENDIX I

LIST OF OILS'

Gasolcrrc Bicrrdirrg Stocks
A Ikylates � fuel

ormates
Polymer � fuel

Aspbaft solsrrions

Bknding Stocks
Roofers Hux
Straight Run Residue

Oils

Clarified
Crude Oil
Mixtures containing crude oil
Diesel Oil
Fuel Oil No. 4
Fuel Oil No. >
Fue! Oil No. 4
Residual Fuel Off
Road Oil
Transforn»r Oil
Aromatic 08  excluding vegetable

oil!
Lubricating Ofhr and Blending
Stocks
Miners! Oil
Motor Oil
Penetrating Oil
Spindk Oil
Turbine Oil

Crsols ncs

Casinghead  natural!
Automotive
Aviation
Straight Run
Fuel Oil No, I  Kerosene!
Fuel Oil No, I � D
Fuel Oil No. 2
Fuel Oil No. 2 � D

Jar Fsrcls

JP � I  Kerosene!
JP � 3
JP � 4
JP � f  Kesoser», Heavy!
Turbo Fuel
Kerosene
Mineral Spirit

Napfsrfsa

Solvent
Petroleum
Hcartcut Distigste Oil

Dissi7larcs

Straight Run
Flashed Feed Stocks

Gas Oil

a The list of ega shall aat ~ be eansirterert as earaprebeaslve.

damage, for the purpose of prevenring or minimizing rhe esrape; or
c! the eccl*otal loss of synthetic fishing nets or synthetic ctatcrlai incidental to

d» tepsit of such nets, provided that all reasonable prowutions have been taken to
prevent such loss.
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ANNEX IV
APPENDIX II

GUIDELINES FOR THE CATEGORIZATION OP NOXIOUS LIQUID
SUBSTANCES

Category A

Substances which are biosccumulatcd and liable to produce a hazard to aquatic
life or human health; or which me highiy toxic to aquatic life  ss cxprcssed by a
Hazard Ra ing 4, defined by a -TLm less than 1 ppm!; and additionally certain
substances which are moderately toxic to aquatic life  as expressed by a Hazard
Rating 3, dtfined by a TLm of 1 or more, hut less than 10 ppm! when particular
weight is given to additional factors in the hazard profile or to special characteristics
of ihc substance.

Category 8

Substances which are hioaccumulatad with a short retention of the order of one
weeh or kss; or which are lisbk to produce tainting of the sea food; or which sre
moderately toxic to aquatic life  as expressed by a Hazard Rating 3, defined by a TLm
of 1 ppm or more, hut kss than 10 ppm!; and additionally certain substances which
~ re s!ightly toxic to aquatic fife  as expressed by ~ Hazard Rating 2, defined by a
TLin of 10 ppm or more, but kss than 100 ppm! when particular weight is given
to additional factors in the hazard piofile or to spec al characteristics of the substance.

Gstcgory C

Substances which arc slightly toxic io aquatic life  as cxprcsscd by ~ Hazard
Rating 2, defined by a TLm of 10 or more, but less than 100 ppml; and additionally
certain substances which are practically non-toxic to aquatic life  as exptessed by
a Hazard Rating I, defined by a TLm of 100 ppm or more, but kss than 1.000 ppm!
when paicicular weight is given to additional factors in the hazard profik or to
special characteristics of the substance,

Category D

Substances which arL jlrscticagy non-toxic io aquatic lift,  as expressed by a Hazard
Rating 1, defined by a TLm of 100 ppin or more, but kss than 1.000 ppm!; or
causing deposits blsidtcting the sea lour with a high biochemical oxygen demand
 BOD!; or highly tuusrdous to human health, wiih an LDts of kss than 5 mg/hg;
or produce moderate reduction of smcnitics bcczusc of persistency, smeB or poisonous
or irritant characteristics, possibly interfering with use of beaches; or moderstdy
hazardous to human heslih, with an LDst of 5 mg/ rg or more, but kss than 50 mg/kg
~ nd produce slight reduction of ameiuties.

OIbcr Liquid Sabzlavrcr  for the pvrposes of Paragraph C of Regulation 5!
Substances other than tlxuc categorized in Categories A, B, C, snd D above.
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ANNEX IV
APPENDIX III

APPENDIX III

IN BULK

Pogution
Category
for oper-
ational

discharge

 Para-
graph B
rd Rrgvla.
sion 51

Residual
concentration

 per rer,r by vreight!
tt!t hiuruber

 para-
graph Dl I!
oF Regtda-
tion 5!

IV
wires'a

sar 14<Flic
Sse Acro

hcctahlchyde
Acetic acid
Aortic anhydride .
Acetone .
Acetone cyanohyd tin
Acetyl chloride .
Aaolein .
Acrylic acid o
Aery ionit tile,
Adiponitriic
AIkylhenaenc sulfonate

 strai8ht chain! .
 branched chain!

Allyl alcohol .
Allyl chloride
Alum �5% solution! ........,,...,.......
Atninocthy'lerhanolamine  Hydtoxycthyl-ethy-

Icncdiamine! v .
Ammonia �8% sclctcous! ...,..............
iso-Amyl acetate
n-Amyl acetate .
n-A tnyl alcohol
Aniline .
Benzene .
Benzoyl alcohol
Benryl chloride
n-Butyl accrete

r hscerislc inditsces ttsst rhe substance tus bren ltrovistnna
neeersacy in order tn eomplrte ttte ersluariun. ol ns en
living resourcrL

C C1089
1842
1715
1090
1541
1717
1092

0,05A C A
C B D

0.05

1093

C B B
C

1098
1100

D B

C C D C C D D1005
110t
1104

1547

1738
1123

lly included in chic list and that further data sre
r irnnmental haaacds, particularly in relation so

LIST OF NOXIOUS LIQUID SUBSTANCES CARRIED
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Sutsstsncs

1124

2129

1130
1] 31
1846
1814
2 750
1888

0.005

1991
1754

1334
2076
2022
1143
19] 8
1]45

0,05
0.05
0.05

1915

2046
']]47

]148

0.051592
]916

B

C C D C
C D D
D C C
D

2047
2154
2049
'I 155
2079

1156
2050
1157

1258
2159

that tttnher*ra are
«n4vly trt relation to

this liat and
sraoh. parr

tty inrinded in
rirnnmentsi h

sec-Butyl acetate
n-But>l aerylatc
Butyl butyrstc *
'Butylcnc giycal s!
Butyl mcthacrylate.
n-Butyraitlcbyde .
Butyric acid
Calcium hydtoxide  solution! ...,...........
Camphor oil,
Carbon disulphlde,
Carbon tetrachloride,
Caustic potash  Pot*ssium hydroxide!
Chloroscetic acid .
Chloroform .
Chlorohydrins  crude!
Cnloroprcne * .
Chlorosulphanic acid
pars-C3t]arotolucne
Chric acid  'I0 � 25 s>a!
Creosote .
Crcsa]s .
Crcs>lic acid
Crotons]dehydc
Cumene
C>c]ohcxanc
Cyclohcxanol .
Cyc>ohexanone .
Cyclahcxylamine s .
para-Cymcnc  Isopropyltolu enc! n
Death ydrvnaphtha>cne
Decree e
Diacctonc s]coho] n .
Dibcnryl ether e
Dichlorobcntcncs .
Dichloroethyi ether
Dichloropropenc � Dichloropropanc mixture

 D,D. Soil fumigant!
Dicth> la mine .
Diethy>benzene  mixed isomers!,....
Diethyl ether
Diethvlcne trisminc n
Diethylcnc glycol monacthyl cth«r ...,...,,,
Dieth> lketone �-]tentanone! ........,.......
Ditsobot>dane s .
Diitobutyl Lctane
Diisopropsnalsminc
Dltraprapy]arnine,
Diisopropyl ether * .

a hstathtt iodkeatts that the aottstsner has tteen provisions
necessary an order In enmptete the evalnatinn or ita en
liv ttta resources.

D

D B D D B B D 8
h B C C B D C C B
D h A h B C
C D D
D D

D D
C h B
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tVSu in sante

1160

2051 C D n C B
D D D

C C D D C B B
1165

2023
1172
1173
1917

1175

1135-ethanol!

'1604
1605
'1184

1171

1198
1779

1783
1789
1790
2015

! ".""
60'r'! .

1212

1221

12] 8

1229
1231
1919

ally induded in
vit >ntnentsl hs

Ditncthylaminc �0 4/n aslucrtus!
Dimethylctha nota mine

�-Dimethylaminocthanoi! a .....
Dirncthylforntamidc
1, 4-Dioxsne n
Diphenyl jDiishcnyioxidc mixtures e
Dodecy Ibcnsene
Kpichiorohydrin
2-Ethoxycthyl acctatc "
Ethyl acetate .
Ethyl acr ylatc
Ethyl am>1 hctonc v
Ethylbenzenc
Ethyl cyclohcxane
Ethylene rhlorohydrin �-Chloro
Eth>.lena eye nohydrin a
Ethylenediamine
Ethylene dibromide
Ethylene dichloride ....,...,...
Ethylcoc glycol moncthyi cthcr

 Methyl ccllosolvc! .....,......
2-Kthylhcxyl acrylate v ....,......
2-Ethylhexyl akobol
Ethyl lactate v
2-Ethyl 3-ftropllacrokiu e ........
Formaldehyde �7 � 50 % solurion!
Formic acid
Furfuryl alcohol ....:...,,.......
Heptanoic arid n
Hexatncthyknedia mine e..........
Hydrochloric acid
Hydrofluoric acid �0% atlueous
Hydrogen pcroxidc  greater than
lsobutyl acrybtte
lsobutyl akohol
Iaobutyl mcthacrylate
Isobutyraldeh ydc
Iaoocrane e
Isopentanc
lsophorone
Isopropylaminc
Isopropyl cyclohcxanc
Isoprene
I artie acid .
hfesityl oxide a
kfetbyl acetate
htctb11 acryiatc
hfcthylamyl alcohol

a Asterisk indtrsres that the substance has heen prursstun
necessary in order rn complete the evslustiun uf its en
livma resnu ress.

D D C D B C D C D C D B C D D
D C D D D C
D D D C D C D

this list anti that further data sre
7srds, psrtirulstly In relation Iu
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Su trstsnco

hfcthylcne chloride
2-hlcthyl-5-Ethylpyridine *
hFcthyl mcihacrybtc
2- hlctbypentenc o
alpha-Ncthl-lttyrcnc s ...,...,...,...,,
hfn nocb lorobenacnc
hlonoethanolaminc
hfonoisopropanolatnine
Mouomctbyl ctbanolarninc
Mononitrobenxcnc,
Monoisopropylaminc
hlorpholine *
Naphtbalcnc  mohen!
Naphthenic acids s .
Nitric acid  90%! .
2.Nitropropanc
ortho-Nitrotolucnc
Nonyl alcohol a .
Nonylphenol .
n-Octanol
Oleum
Oxalic acid �0 � 25%!
Pentachiotoethane .
n pentane
Pcrchlorotthyiene  Tetrachlaraethyknc! .
Phenol
Phosphoric acid,
Phosphorus  cfcmental!
Phshajic Anhydride  molten! ...........
beta-Propiojactone o
Propionaldehyde
Propionic acid
Ptopionic anhydride
n-Propyj acetate o .
n-jrtopyl alcohol
n-Propyiaminc
Pyridine .
Silicon tetrachloride
Sodium bichromatc  solution!
Sodium hydroxide
Sodium pentachiorophcnate  solution!
St! rene monomer
Sulphuric acid

1593

124 I D D D
1 134

D

C C C
C C A
A C D
C C C
C

2054
1334 0.05

0.05
203ji2032

1664

1831 C D 8 C D
h C

1669
1265
I897
1671
1 805
1338

1275
1848

D C D C12'76
1 274
j 277
1282
1818 B D C C A C

C

!824

2055
1830/1831/

1832

D A D
C

Tallow
Tetraetbyilead
Tet rahydroFnran
Tctrahydronapbtbalcne

0,051649
2056
1540

ttrst FurttlEr riots srs
trutsrty lo rrlsrion to

is list snrl
rrtt, part

tensity inctustort hr t"
Tironotantst hoss

~ Astsrisk inriic ~ tss that ths sulntancs hsv bosn pruvi ~ '
otcsstsry in otdhr tn corutvtstc t'hc evaluation oF its ao
living resources.
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]i iiiSvhstsocc tV

0.051649

1294
2078

1710

1296

1299
1301
1303
1M7

v Artcc sir indicates tbst vbc substance bas bccn trrovisionsUy inctodcd in this lht snd that  urthcr data are
order to comtdctc tbc cvslostion o  its cnvironmcntsl hazards, tvsrticobrly in vdstion to

tiring vcvoerces,

ANNEX IV
APPENDIX IV

LIST OF OTHER LIQUID SUB''Alt!CES CARRIED Iyd BULK

Tetramcthytbcnzc ac
Tetra methyl lead
Titanium tctrachtoriric
Toluene
Toluene diisocyanste e .;,.........,,....
Trichlorocthane
Trichiorocthyicnc .
Tdcthanois mine
Triethyiaminc
Trimcthylbcnzcnc e
Tritolyi phosphate Tricrcsyl phosphate! e
Turpentine  vroud!
Vinyl acetate,
Vinylidcne chloride v
Xylcnes  mixed isomers! ...,,,.

hcetonitrile  hlethyl cvanide!
tert-hmyi akohol
n-Butyl alcohol
Butyro! actone
Calcium chloride  solution!
Castor oil
Citric juices
Coconut oil
Cod liver oil
iso-Decyl skohol
n-Doryl alcohol
Decyl octyl «kohol
Dibutyl ether
Dicthanoiaminc
Diethylenc glycol
Dipcntcne
Dipropylenc glycol
Ethyl alcohol
Ethylene g'tycol
Fatty alcohols  Cu � Cn!
Glycerine
n-Heptane
Heptane  mired isomers l

A D C B C B D C C B C B c

n-Hexane
Ligroin
Methyl akohol
Methylamyl acetate
Methyl ethyl ketone �-butanone!
Milk
Mohtsses
Olive Oil
Pdyp~lcne gly~
iso-Pmpyl acetate
iso-Propyl alcohol
Propylene glycol
Ptopylcnc tvxi Jc
Propylene teirarner
Propylene trimcr
Sorbitol
Sulphur  liquid!
Tridecanol
Tricthylcnc glycol
Trie thy'ienctctmmine
Tripropvlcne glycol
%'ster
Wine
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ANNEX IV
APPENDIX V

Name of ship

Cargo carrying capacity of each tank in cubic mc:ttes

Voyage from ...to

loadirrg o/ cargo

1. Date and place of loading
2. Name and category of qargo cs! loaded
3. Identity of tank s! loaded

b! Trarrs/cr of cargo

4. Date of transfer
Identity of tank s!  i! From

 S! To
6. Was  were! tank s! in f i! emptied?
y. If not, quantity remaining

Unfoadirrg o/ cargoe!

8. Dare and place of unbsdbg
9. Identity of tank s! unkrarkd

10. Was  wctc! tank s! emptied?
11. If not, quantity remaining in tank s!
12. Is are! tank s! to be c3caned?
13. Amounr transferred to shsp tank
14. Identity o  slop tank

Ballasling o/ cargo larrks

15. Idcniiiy of tank s! ballssted
16. Date and position of ship at start of ballasting

Clcaauog o/ cargo lanksc!

Category r  srrbsravcas

17. Identiiy of tank s! cleaned
18. Dare snd location of cleaning
19. Method i�! of c!caning
20. Location of reception facility used
21. Concentration of effluent when discharge to reception facility stopped
22. Qunniiry remaining in tank
23. Procedure and amount of water introduced into tank in final cleaning
24, Location, date of disehargc into the sea
25. Procedure and equipment used in discharge into the sea

CARGO RECORD BOOK FOR SHIPS CARRYING NOXIOUS LIQUID
SUBSTANCES IN BULK
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Category B, C, ard D substances

26. Washing procedure used
27. Quantity of water used
28. Date, location of discharge into the sea
29. Procedure snd cquipmcnt used in discharge into the sea

f! Transfer of dirty ballast taster

30. Identity nf tank s!
31, Date and position of ship at start of discharge into the sea
32. Date and position of ship at finish of discharge into the sea
33. Ship's speed s! during discharge
34. Quantity d}scharged into the ses
33. Quantity of polluted water transferred to slop tank s!  idcntify slop tsnkfs!!
36. Date and port of discharge to rcccption facilities  if applicable!

g! Transfer frosn slop tank/dirposal of reridne

37. Identity of slop tank s!
38. Quantity disposed from each tank
39. Method of disposal of residue:

 s! Reception fa«ilitics
 b! Mixed with cargo
 c! Transferred to another  other! tsnk s!  identify tank s! !
 d! Other method

40. Date and port of dispose'l of residue

h! t!ccidentaf or other exceptional elis«barge
41. Date and time of occurrence
42. Place or position of ship at time of occurrence
43. Approximate quantity, name and category of substance
44. Circumstances of discharge or escape and general remarks.

Signature of Master

ANNEX V

EXCEPTIONS FROM TICE GENERAL PROHIBITION OF DUMPING OF
WASTE AhlD OTHFR MATTER IN THE BALTIC SEA AREA

Regxfation I

Itt accordance with Paragraph 2 of Article 9 of tbe present Convention the prohibi-
tion of dumping shall not apply to the disposal at scs of dredged spoils provided that:

1. they do not contain signiiicant quantities and concentrations of substances to
be defined by thc Conunission and listed in Annexes I snd JI of the present Conven-
tion; and

2, the dumping is carried out under a prior specie! permit given by tbc appropriate
national authority, either

a! within the ares of the territorial sca of thc Contracting Parry; or
b! outside the area of the territorial sea, whenever necessary, after prior «or.sults-

tions in the Commission.
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%%hen issuing such per<nits thc Contracting Party shall comply with <hc provisions
in Regula<inn 3 nf this Annex.

Rrg<datio» 2

1. The appiopris<c national authority referred to in Patagraph 2 of Article 9 n 
the pres<nt Convention shall

a! issue special permits provided for in ReguLation 1 of this Annex;
b! keep records of thc nature and <iusntiiics of mai<er permitted to be dumped

snd thc location,' time and inc<had of dumping;
c! collect available information concerning the nature and <tnantitirs of matter that

has been dtiinpcd in the Baltic Sca Area recently and up to t se coming into force of
the prcsrnt Convention, provided that the du<nped matter in question cauld be !isb!c to
cantsniinatc water or organisms in tlie Baltic Sca Ares, io hc canght by fishing equip.
menr, or n<hersvise to give tise to harm, and thc loca<inn, time and method of such
dumping,

2. The appropriate national authority shall issue special permits in accordance with
Regu!ation 1 of this Annex in respect of <nstrer intended for dumping in thc Baltic
Sea Area:

a! loaded in its territory;
b! loaded by a vessel or aircraft registered in iis territory or flying its flag, when

<he loading occurs in tlsc territory of s State not Party to the present Comentian.

3, %hen issuing permits under Sub-Paragraph 1 a! above, thc appropriate national
suthory shall comply with Regulation 3 of this Annex, together with such additional
criteria, nieasures snd requirements as they msy consider relevant.

4, Fwch Contracting Party shall rcport to the Commission, snd where appropriate
to other Contracting Parties, '3<e information specified in Sub-Paragraph 1 c! of Regu-
lation 2 of this Annex. Thc procedure to be followed and thc nature of such reports
shall be determined by the Commission.

f cg» aria» 3

When issuing special permits according, to Regulation 1 of this Annex the ap.
propriate national authority shall take into account;

1. Quantity of dredged spoils to be dumped.
2. Thc content of the rnatter referred to in Annexcs I and II of the present

Convention,
3. Location  e. g. coardinates of the dumping ates, depth and distance from coast!

and its relation to areas of special imerest  e.g. amenity areas, spawning, nursery
and fishing areas, etc.!.

4. Water characteristics, if du<nping is carried out outside thc territorial sea,
consisting of:

s! hydrographic properties  c. g. temperature, salinity, density, profile!;
b! chemical properties  e.g. pH, dissolved oxygen, nutrients!;
c! binlogical properties  e. g. primary production and benthic anima]s!.
The data should include suflicient information an thc ann<ial mean levels and the

seasonal variation of tlie properties mentioned in this Paragraph.
The existence and e fects of other dumping which may have been carried out in

the dumping area.
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Rcgxfarion 4

Kcports made in accordance with Paragraph 5 of Artrc[c 9 cf the present Conven.
tion shall inc!ude the following information:

1. Location oF dumping, characteristics of dumped material, and counter measures
taken;

a! location  e.g. coordinates of the accidental dumping site, depth and distance
from the coast!;

b! method of deposit;
c! quantity and composition of dumped rnatter as well as its physical  c.g.

soluMity snd density!, chemical and biochenucal  e.g. oxygen demand, nutrients!,
and biologicsl properties  e. g. prcstnce of viruses, bacteria, yeasts, parasites!;

d! toxicity;
e! content of the substances referred co in Annexes I and II of the present

Convention;
f! dispersal characteristics  e.g. effects of currents sud wind, and horizoura!

transport and vertical mixing!;
g! water characteristics  e. g, temperature, pH, redox conditions, salinity aud

~ trari6cation!;
h! bottoaa characteristics  e.g. topography, geological characteristics and redox

cond!tires!;
i! counter measures taken and follow.up operations carried out or planned.

2. General considerations and conditions:
a! possib!e effects on smenties  e. g, f!cating or stranded material, turbidity,

db!oct!onabfe odour, discolouration snd foaming!,
b! possib!c dfect on marine hfe, fish and shellfish culture, fish rtocks and

fisher!ca, seaweed harvesting snd cultures: and
c! possible effocts on other uses of thc sea  e. g, impairment of water qualiry for

industrial use, underwater corrosion of structures, interference with ship operations
from f!oatbg materids, intcrfcrencc with fishing or navigation and protection o  areas
of special importance for scientific or conservation purposes!,

ANNEX Vl

~PERATION IN CORSATTING MARINE POLLUTION

Rcguiarmn 1

For thc purposes of this Annex;
I. "Ship" means a vessel of any type whatsoever operating in thc marine cnviron-

tnent and Includes hydrofoil boats, air~shion vehicles, submersibles, floating craft and
fixed or floating platforms.

2, "Administration" means the Government of the State under whose authority
the shits is operating. With respect to a ship entitled to fly a f ag of any State, the
Administration is thc Govcmmcnt of that Stale. With respect to Fixed or floating
platforms engaged in exploration snd exploitation of the. sea-bcd and subsoil thereof
sdlaccnt to the coast over which the coastal State exercises sovereign tights for thc
purposes of exploration and cxploitatiou of their natural resources, thc Administration
is thc Government of the coastal State concerned.

3. a! 'Discharge", in relation to harmful substances or effluents containing such
substances, means sny release howsoever caused from s ship and i»eludes any escape,
disposal, spilling, leak!ng, pumping, emitting or emptying.
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b! "Discharge" docs not include:

 i! dumping wbhin the meaning ol the Convention on thc Prevention of
Marine PoHution by Dumping of Wastes and Other Matter done at Lcedon
on 29 December 1972; or

 H! release of harmful substances directly arising from the exploration, exploits.
tion and associated off-shore processing of scs-bcd mineral resources; or

 Iii! release of hsr<nful substances for purposes of legitimate scientific research
into pollution abatement or control,

Rrg«l«tio«2

The Contracting Parties undertake to maintain ability to combat spillages of oil
and other harmful substances on thc sca. This ability shall jnc!udc adequate cquip-
me»t, ships and manpower prepared for operations in coastal waters as weH as on
thc high sca.

Regula<ion 3

The Contracting Parties shall, without prejudice to Paragraph 4 of Article 4 of
thc prcscnt Convention, develop and apply, individually or in ~pc<ation, sutveil!ance
activities covering the Baltic Sca Area, in order to spot snd monitor oil and other
harmful substances released into the sea.

Reg«fario«4

In the case of !oss overboard of harmful substan~ in packages, freight containers,
portable tanks, or road and rail tank wagons, tbc Contracting Parties shall cooperate
in the salvage and recovery of such packages, containers or tanks so as to minimize the
danger to the environneent.

Reg«iari o<r $

l. The Contracting Parties shall develop and apply a system for receiving, channel
ing and dispatching reports on significant s'pil!ages of oil or other harmful substances
obsere& st sca, as scull ss any incident causing or likely to cause any kind of significant
pollution.

2. The Contracting Parties shall ree!uest masters of ships and pilots of airctaft to
report without delay in accordance with tltis system on significant spillagcs of oil or
ot!tcr harmful substances observed at sea. Such reports should as fsr as possible
contain thc foIIowing data; time, position, «ind and sea conditions, and kind, extent
and probable source of thc spill observed.

3. The master of s ship involved in an incident referred to in Paragraph l of this
Regulation, or other person having charge of the ship, shall without delay and to the
fullest extent poesible report in accordance «ith this system and with the provisions
of thc Appendix to the present Annex.

4. Each Contracting Party undertakes to issue instructions to its maritime
inspection vessels and aircraft and to other appropriate services, to re!art to its
authotities any observation or incident referreel to in Paragraph I of this Regulation.
Such reports shaH as fsr as possible contain the data referred to in Paragraph~ 2 or 3
of this Regulation rcspcctivcly, as «wII as possible indicatioos on thc spreading or
ebifting tendencies of the spiH in question.

5. Whenever a'Contracting Party is av<are of a casualty or the prcscnce of
spiliages of oil or other hsrtnful substances m the Baltic.Ses Area 'likely to constitute
a serious threat to the marine cnvironmcnt of the Baltic Sm Area or the coast or
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related intcrerts of any other Contracting Party, ir shall without delay trsnsntit all
relevant information thereon to the Comracting Party which may be affected hy the
pollutant and, zs regards ship casualty incidents, to thc Adntinistrstion of the ship
involved.

Raga arioa 6

Each Cunttaming Party shaH request ntasters of ships flying its flag to provide, in
case of an incident, on request by the proper aurhoritics, such detsilerl information
about thc ship and its cargo which is re!cvant to actions for preventing or combatting
pollution of thc sea, and to cooperate with these authorities.

Rrgaiarioa 7

I. a! Tbc Contracting Parties shall as soon as possible agree bilsteraHy or multi-
laterally on those regions of thc �altic Ses Arcs in which they will take action for
combatting or salvage scdvities whenever a significant spillage of oil or other harmful
substances or any incidents causing or likely to cause pollution within thc �zltic Scz
~ have occurred or are likely to occur. Such agrectnents shsH not prcjudicc any
otfxer sgreemcnts concluded bettvcen Contracting Parties concerning the sane subject.
The tzcighbouring States shall ensure tlte harmonization of the different agrccmcnts.
The Cotytracting Parties shall inform each other about such agrccrncnts.

The Qmttacting Parties rosy ask the Commission for assistance to reach agreement,
if needed..

b! Tbc Contracting Party within whose region a situation as described in Regula-
tion I of this Annex occurs shall make the necessary assessments of the situation and
take adequate action in order to avoid or minimize subsequent pollution effects and
shall keep dtffting parts of thc spillage under observation until no further action is
caHcd lor.

2. !n thc case that such a spillage is drifting or is likely to drift into a region, where
another Contracting Party should take action for purposes as defined in Sub-Paragraph
1 a! of this Regulation, that Partv shall svithout delay be informed of the situation
and the actions that have been taken,

J4gstfariott g

A Contracting 1 arty requiring assistance for contbatting spiHages of oil or other
harmful substzstsa at sea is entitled to call for assistance by o~her Contracting Parties,
starting with ttune who rcern likely also to bc affected by thc spillage. Contracting
Partiea called upon for assistance in accordance with this RcguLadon shsH use their
best endeavours to bring such assistance.

Ragnfariorr 9

1, The Contracting Parties slutU provide information to the other Contracting
Parties and thc Commission about

a! tlKir national organization for dealing with spiUagcs at sca of oil and other
harmful substances;

b! national tcgu!ations and other ntattcrs which have a direct bearing on combatt-
ing poDution at sca by oil and other harmful substances;

c! the competent authority responsible for receiving and dispatching reports of
pollution at sea by oil anat other harmful substances;

d! thc competent authorities for dealing with questions concerning measures of
mutual assistance, information angl cu-opcradon between the Contracting Parties ac-
cording to this Annex;



e! actions <shen in secor<lance <vi<h Regulation 8 of <his Annex.
2. The Contracting 1>sr<in< shall exchange infor<ns<ion o  rcscsrch and development

programs an<1 results concerning ways in which polh«ion hy oil and other harmful
subs<ances st sca may bc dealt with and experiences in combatting such poHution.

Reg«!etio«10

Thc authorities rcfcrrc<l to in Sub-Paragraph I d! of Regulation 9 of this Annex
shall establish direct contact and cooperate in operational matters.

ANNEX VI
APPENDIX

PROVISIONS CONCERNING REPORTS ON INCIDENTS INVOLVING
HARMFUL SUBSTANCES

Regs<tati o« I

Daty to Report

Tle Master of a ship involved in an Incident referred to in Regulation 3 of
this Appendix, or other person having' charge of the ship, shall rcport th<s' particulars of
such incident without dcky and to thc Fu'liest extent possible in accosdarmc with thc
provisions of this Appendix.

2. In thc event of the ship refened to in Paragraph 1 of this Regulation being
abandoned, or in the event of a report from such ship being bxouykte or tsnobtmnabk,
the owner, charterer,'manager or operator of thc ship, or their agents sh<dl, to the
fullest extent possible assume the obligations placed upon the Master usda the provi-
sions of this Appendix.

Regrtfatiott 2

jtfetho<fs o/ Rcporti<sg

1. Each report shall bc mwk by radio whenever possibk, but in any case by thc
fastest channels available at the time thc report is made. Reports made by radio shall
he given the highest possible priority.

2. Reports shall be directed <o the appropriate officer or agency refcned to in Sub-
Paragraph I c! of Regulation 9 of Annex VI of the prcscnt Convention.

Regafalfo<l 3

Wbea to Af«kc Ref<orts
The report shall be made wl<cnevcr an incident involves:
a! s discharge other than as permitted under the present Convention; or
b! a discharge permiued under thc present Convention by virtue of thc fact that;

 i! it is for the purpose of securing the safety of a ship or saving fife st sca;or
 B! it results frotn damage to thc ship or its equipment; or

c! a discharge of a har<nfuf substance for the purpose of combatt~ a speci+a
pollution incident or for purposes of kgitimate scientific research into poHudon
abatement or control; or

d! the probability of a discharge referred to in Sub-Paragraph a!, b!, or c! of this
Regula tion.
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Rrg»latin» 4

Co»tc»tr oj Rcport
Each report shall contain in genera!;

a! the identiry oF ship;
b! the time and date of the occurrence of the incident;
c! tlsc geographic position of thc ship when thc incident occurred;
d! thc wind and sra conditions prevailing at  he time of the incident; and
c! relevant details respecting the condition of the ship.

2. Each rcport shall contain, in particubtr:
a! a clear indication or description of the harmful substances involved, including,

if possible, the corawt tcchnical nanscs of such substances  trade names sbouM not be
used in place of the correct technical narncs!;

b! a statement nr estimate of the quantitics, concentrations snd likely conditions
of harmful substances discharged or likely to be discharged into the sca;

c! where re!avant, a desctiption of tbc packaging and identifying marks; and
d! if possible tbc name of the consignor, consignee or manufacturer.
3. lmch report shall dearly indicate whether tbc harmful substance discharged,

or Bkely to be discharged is oil, a noxious liquid substance, a noxious solid substance,
or a noxious gaseous substance and w!tether such substance wss or is carried in bu'lk
or contained in packaged form, fretght containers, portable tanks, or rostl and rail
tank v agons.

4. Hach rcport shall be supplemented as necessary by any other relevant infor-
mation requested by a rccip'u'nt of thc report or which ihe person ten<ling the report
deaats a pprtspriate.

Rcg»fario» 5

Sap pkurc»tarp Rcport

Any person who is obliged under thc provisions of this Appendix to send a report
shall, when possible:

a! supplement tlse initial report, as necessary, with information conrerning further
devalopmcllts' alxl

h! comply as fuBy as possible with requests from affected States for additional
information concerning the incident.





Agreetnent Effected by Exchange of Notes Concerning
Contingency Plans for Spills of Oil and Other
Noxious Substances  United States-Canada!,

June 19, 1974~

* 25 U.S.T. 1280; T.I.A.S. 7861; U.N. Regist. No. 13585.



CAIVADA

PoHution: Contingency Pjans for Spills of Oil and
Other Noxious Substances

Agreement efected by exchange of notes
Signed at Ottacea June I9, j974;
Entered into force June 19, l974.

The Canadian Secretary of State for External AffaI'rs to the American
Ambassador

MINISTER DES AFFhrRES
EXTX RIEURES

DKPh RTRI ENT OF ERTERNAL
AFFAIRS

ChNhDA

OTTAwh, JuIIe f8, f974Ko. PLA-5$2

�280!TIAS 7861

EXCEI,LZNCT,
I have the honour to refer to the discussions between representatives

of our Governments in Washington, D,C. and in Ottawa concerning
the establishment of joint pollution contingency plans for waters of
mutual interest, leading to the development of a joint, Canada-United
States Marine Contingency Plan for spills of oil and other noxious
subst,ances.

I have the honour to propose that the joint Canada-United States
Marine Contingency Plan for spills of oil an cl other noxious substances,
shall be promulgate<1 by the Canaclian Ministry of Transport and the
United States Coast Guard and shall be maintained in force, as
amendeC1 frOm thnc tn tinIe, tO Caor<hnate respORSeS tO significant
pollution threats to the waters covered by the provisions of the Plan.

It, would be the responsibility of the Canadian Ministry of Trans-
port and the United States Coast Guarcl to administer and maintain
the Plan as promulgatecl, or as amended from time to time.

hiaintenance of the Plan ancl actions thereunder would be without
prcjuclice to the positions of the Governments of the United States
and of Canacla, with respect to coastal state jurisdiction over pollu-
tion, and without prejudice to any ether posilions of the two Govern-
ments regarding the extent of territorial or maritime jurisdiction.

If the foregoing proposals are acceptable to the Government of thc
United States, I have thc honour to propose that this Note, which is



25 UST] Canada � Pollution � June l9, I K'g 1281

iW I 1TC HELL S Hh RP

Secretary of State
for Zzternat A+airs

His Excellency
The Honourable WiLLzhu J. PoRTER,

Ambassador of the United States of America,
Otta<oa.

Tt<e American Ambassador to the Canadian Secretary of State for EI'ternal
A+airs

EMBhssY oF THE
UNITED 8ThTES OF hiuERICh

OTThwh, June 29, 197$No. 105

SI R;
I have the honor to acknowledge receipt of your iiote No, FLA-362

of June 19, 1974 which reads as follows:

KXCELI ENCV>
I have the honour to refer to the discussions bet~can representa-

tives of our Governments in %'ashir<gton> D.C. aiid in 0 tawa
concerning the establishment, of joint pollution contingen<y plans
for waters of mutual interest, leading to the development of a joint
Canada-United States Marine Contingency Plan for spills of oil
and other noxious substances.

I have the honour to propose that the joint Canada-United
States Marine Contingency Plan for spills of oil <>nd other noxious
substances, shall be promulgated by the Cans<lian <<linistry of
Transport and the United States Coast Guard and. shall be main-
tained in force, as amended froin time to time, to coordinate
responses to significant pollution threats to the waters covered by
the provisions of the Plan.

It wouM be the responsibility of the Canadian Ministry of
Transport and the United States Coast Guard to administer and
maintain the Plan as promu1gated, or as amended from time to
tiine.

equally authentic in English and French, and Your Excellency'8 reply
shall constitute an Agreement between Canada an<i the Unite<i
States whicli shall enter i<ito force on the <late of your retily.

Accept, Kxcetlcncy> tlio renew«<1 «ssur>in<:cs of my highest
consi<lera tiao.



Canada � Pollution � June 19, 107$25 UST]

The Honourable
hi MITCHELL SHhRP, P.C.,

Secretary of State
for E'zternaL A+aire,

Othe,

II faintenance of the P!an and actions thereunder would be without
pro judir  to the positions of thc Government, of the United States
»nd of C»nada, with respect, to coastal state jurisdiction over
pollution, and withoutprejudice to any other positions of the two
Governments regarding the extent of territorial or maritime
jurisdiction.

If thc foregoing proposals are accept»cle to the Government of
the United States, I have the honour to propose that this Note,
which is equally authentic in English and French, and Yo«r Ex-
cellency's reply shall constitute an Agreement between Canada and
the United States which shall enter into force on the date of your
reply.

Accept, Excellency, the renewed assurances of my highest
considers tion."

I hove the honor to inform you that the foregoing proposals are
acceptable to the Government of the United States of America and
to confirm that your Note, which is equally authentic in English
and French, and this reply shall constitute an Agreement between our
two Governments which shall enter into force on the date ol' this
reply.

Accept,, Sir, the renewed assurances of my highest consideration.

AV1LLlhbf J. PORTER





Convention for the Protection of the Mediterranean
Sea Against Pollution, February 16, 1976~

* U.N. Legislative Series, U.N. Doc. ST/LEG/SER.B/19 at 459 �980!; 15
LL.M. 290 �976!.



COHVENTIOH FOR THE PROTECTION OF THE MEDITERRAHEAN SEA

AGAINST POLLUTION

THE CONTRACTING PARTIES,

Conscious of the economic, social, health and cul

tural value of the marine environment of the Medite

rranean Sea Area,

this common heritage for the benefit and enjoyment of

present and future generations,

mar ine environment, its ecological equilibrium, re--

sources and legitimate uses,

Hindful of the special hydrographic and ecolo-

gical char aeter'i sti cs of the Mediterranean Sea Area

and its particular vulnerability to pollution,

~Matin that existing international co e tions-
on the subject do not cover, in spite of' the progress

achieved, all aspects and sources of marine pollution
and do not entirely meet the special requirements of-

the Hediterranean Sea Area,

~Realiain fully the need fox' close co-operation
among the States and international organizations con-

cerned in a co-ordinated and compr'ehensive regional

approach for, the protection and enhancement of the-

marine environment in the Mediterranean Sea Area,

HAVE AGREED AS FOLLOWS:

Article 1

Geo ra hical covera e

For the purposes of this Convention, the Hediterra
nean Sea Area shall mean the maritime gdaters of the



Mediterranean Sea proper, including its gulfs and seas
bounded to the west by the meridian passing through-
Cape Spartel lighthouse, at the entrance of the

Straits of Gibraltar, and to the East by the southern-
limits of the Straits of the Dardanelles between

Mehmetcik and Kumkale lighthouses.

2. Except as may be otherwise provided in any proto-
col to this Convention the Mediterranean Sea Area

shall not include internal waters of the Contracting
Parties.

Article 2

Definitions

For the purposes of this Convention:

a! "pollution" means the introduction by man,di--
rectly or indirectly, of substances or energy into
the marine environment resulting in such deleterious-
effects as harm to living resources, hazards to human

health, hindrance .to marine activities including fish
ing, impairment of quality for use of sea water and-
reduction of amenities.

,b! "orgapization " means the body designated as
responsible 'for carrying out secretariat functions
pursuant to article 13 of this Convention.

Article 3

General rovisions

l. The Contracting Parties may enter into bilateral
or multilateral agreements, including regional or
sub-regional agreements, for the protection of the
marine environment of the Mediterranean Sea against-
pollution, provided that such agreements are con-



with this Convention and conform to inter-

national law. Copies of such agreements between Con-
tracting Parties to this Convention shall be corn'muni-
cated to the Organization.

2. Nothing in this Convention shall prejudice the
codification and development of the Law of the Sea by
the United Nations Conference on the Law of the Sea
convened pursuant to resolution 275D C  XXV! of the
General Assembly of the United Nations, nor the pre
sent or future claims and legal views of any State

concerning the law of the sea 'and the nature and ex
tent of coastal and flag State jurisdiction.

Article 4

General undertakin s

l. The Contracting Parties shall individually ox
jointly take all appx opriate measures in accordance
with the provisions of this Convention and those pro-
tocols in force to which they are party, to px'event,-

abate and combat pollution of the mediterranean Sea
Area and to protect and enhance the marine envix'on-
ment in that Area.

2. The Contx'acting Parties shall co-operate in the
formulation and adoption of protocols, in addition to
the protocols opened for signature at the same time
as this Convention, prescx'ibing agreed measures, pro-
cedures and standards for the implementation of. this-

Convention.

3. The Contracting Parties further pledge themselves
to promote, within the international bodies con-
sidered to be competent by the Contracting Patties,
measures concerning the protection of. the marine envi
ronment in the Mediterranean Sea Area from all types-

and sources of pollution.



Article 5

Pollution caused b dum in from shi s and aircraft

The Contr'acting Parties shall take all appro-
priate measures ta prevent and abate pollution of
t' he Mediterranean Sea Area caused by dumping from
ships and aircraft.

Article 6

Pollution from shi s

The Contracting Parties shall take all measures

in conformity with international law to prevent,
abate and combat pollution of the Mediterranean Sea

Area caused by dischax'ges from ships and to ensure-
the effective implementation in that Area of the

rules which are generally recognized at the inter
national level relating to the contral of this type-
of pollution.

Article 7

Pollution x esultin from exploration and ex loita-

tion af the continental shelf and the seabed and�

The Contracting Parties shall take all appro--
priate measures to prevent, abate and combat pol-
lutian af the Mediterranean Sea Area resulting
from exploratian and exploitation of the continen-
tal shelf and the seabed and its subsoil-

Article 8

Pollution fx am land-based sources

The Contracting Parties shall take all appro-
priate measures to prevent, abate ahd combat pol--



lution of the Mediterranean Sea Area caused by dis

charges from rivers, coastal establishments or out

falls, or emanating 'from any other land-based sour

ce s withinth e ir territories.

Ar ticle 9

Co-o eration in dealin with ollution emer encies

The Contracting Parties shall co-operate in--

taking the necessary measures for dealing with pol-

lution emergencies in the Mediterranean Sea Area,
whatever the causes of such emergencies, and re-

ducing or eliminating damage resulting therefrom.

2 ~ Any Contracting Party which becomes aware of
any pollution emergency in the Mediterranean Sea
Area shall without delay notify, the Organization
and, either through the Organization or «directly,
any Contracting Party likely to be affected by such
emergency.

Article l0

1. The Contracting Parties shall endeavour to es--

tablish, in close co-operation with the interna-
tional bodies which they consider competent, comple

mentary or joint programmes including, as appro-
priate, programmes at the bilateral or multilateral
levels, for pollution monitoring in the Mediter-
ranean Sea Area and shall endeavour to establish

a pollution monitoring system for that Area.

2. For this purpose, the Contracting Parties shall
designate the competent authorities responsible for



pollution monitoring within ax'eas under their na-

tional jurisdiction .and participate as far as prac-

ticable in international arrangements for pollution

monitoring in ax'eas beyond national jurisdiction.

3. The Contx'acting Parties undertake to co-operate

in the formulation, adoption and implementation of-

such annexes to this Convention as may be required

to prescribe common procedures and standards for-
pollution monitoring,

Article 11

Scientific and technolo ical co-o eration

The Contracting Parties undertake as far as pos

sible to co-operate directly, or when appropriate
through competent regional or other international

organizations, in the fields of science and tech-

nology, and to exchange data as well as other

scientific information for the purpose of this
Convention.

2. The Contracting Part'ies undertake as far as-
possible to develop and co-ordinate. their na-

tional research px'ogrammes relating to all types-
of marine pollution in the mediterranean Sea Area

and to co-operate in the establishment and imple-

mentation of regional and other international re.�
search programmes fax' the purposes of this Conven-

tion

3. The Contracting Parties undertake to co-oper--
ate in the provision of technical and other pos--

sible assistance in fields relating to marine pol
lution, with priority to be given o the special

needs of developing countries in the Hediterranean

region.



Article 12

Liabilit and com ensation

The Contracting Parties undertake to co-op

crate as soon as possible in the formulation and
adoption of appropriate procedures for the determi
nation of liability and compensation for damage re
suiting from the pollution of the marine environ
ment deriving from violations of the provisions of
this Convention and applicable protocols.

Article l3

institutional arran ements

The Contracting Parties designate the United
Nations Environment Px'ogzamme as responsible foz

carrying out the following secretariat funct'ions:

 i! To convene and prepare the meetings of Con-

t'x'acting Parties and conferences provided 'for in
azticles 14, 15, and 16;

 ii! To transmit to the 'Contracting Parties no
tifications, reports and other infox'mation received

in accordance with articles 3. 9. and 20

 iii! To consider inquiries by, and information-
from, the Contracting pazties, and to consult with
them. on questions zelating to this Convention and-
the protocols and annexes thereto;

 iv! To perform the functions assigned to it by
the protocols to this Convention;

 v! To perform such othex functions as may be
assigned to it by the Contracting Parties;

 vi! To ensure the necessary co-ordination with
othez international bodies which the Contracting
Parties consider competent, and in particular to
entex into such administrative arrangements as may



be required for the effective discharge of the

secretari at functions.

Article 14

Heetin,s of the Contractin Parties

1. The Contracting Parties shall hald ordinary

meetings once every two years, and extraordinary

meetings at any other time deemed necessary, upon-

the request of the Organisation or at the request-

of any Contracting Party, provided that such re

quests are supported by at least two Contracting�

Parties.

2. It shall be the function of the meetings of

the Contracting Patties to keep under review the

implementation of this Convention and the proto-

cols and, in particular:

 i! To revie~ generally the inventoxies car-

ried out by Contxactxng Pax'ties and competent

intexnational orIxanizations on the state of marine

pollution and its effects in the Hediterranean Sea

Area;

 ii! To considex reports submitted by the Con-

tracting Paxties under article 20;

 iii! To adopt, review and amend as required the

annexes to this Convention and to the protocols,

in accordance with the pxocedure established in ar

ticle $7 g

 iv! To make recommendations regarding the adop-

tion of any additional protocols or any amendments-
to this Convention ox the pxotocols in accordance�
with the provisions of axticles 15 and 16;



 v! To establish working groups as required to-
consider any matters related to this Convention and
the protocols and annexes;

 vi! To consider and undertake any additional
action that may be required for the achievement of-
the purposed of this Convention and the protocols.

Article 15

Ado tion of additional rotacols

1. The Contracting Parties, at a diplomatic con-
ference, may adopt additional protocols to this Can
vention pursuant to paragraph 2 of article 4.

2. A diplomatic conference for the purpose of adoR
ting additional protocols shall be convened by the-
Organization at the request of two thirds of the

Contractinp Parties.

3. Pending the entry into force of this Convention
the Organization may, after consulting with the sig
natories to this Convention, convene a diplomatic�
conference for the purpose of adopting additional
protocols.

Article. 16

Amendment of the Convention or Protocols

Any Contracting Party to this Convention may pro
pose amendments to the Convention. Amendments shall

be adopted by a diplomatic conference which shall be
convened by the Organization at the request of two

thirds of the Contracting Parties.

2 . Any Contracting Party to this Convention may pro
pose amendments ta any protocr 1. <rrch amendmente
slrall be adopted by a diplomat c confererrue which



shall be convened by the Organization at the request

of two thirds of the Contracting Parties to the pro-

tocol concerned .

3. Amendments to this Convention shall be adopted

by a three-fourths majority vote of the Contracting-
Paz'ties to the Convention which are represented at

the diplomatic conference, and shall be submitted
by the Depositary for acceptance by all Contracting-
Parties to the Convention. Amendments to any pro-

tocol shall be adopted by a three-fourths majority--
vote of the Contracting Parties to such protocol

which are reoresented at the diplomatic conference,�

and shall be submitted by the Depositary for accep

tance by all Contracting Parties to such protocol.

Acceptance of amendments shall be notified to
the Depositary in writing. Amendments adopted in
accordance with paragraph 3 of this article shall

enter into fox'ce between Contracting Parties having-

accepted such amendments on the thirtieth day follow

the receipt by the Depositary of notification of

theiz' acceptance by at 3.east three fourths of the

Contracting Parties to this Convention ox to the pro

tocol concexned, as the case may be.

S. After the entry into foz'ce of an amendment to

this Convention oz' to a pzotocol, any new Contrac-

ting Party to this Convention or such protocol shall
become a Contracting Party to the instrument as amen

ded.

Article .17

Annexes aod amendments to Annexes

'l. Annexes to this Convention or to any protocol

shall form an integral part of the Convention or such
protocol, as the case may be.



2. Kxcept as may be othez wise provided in any pro-

tocol, the following procedure shall apply to the

adoption and entry into foz ce of any amendments to

annexes to this Convention or to any Pzotocol, with

the exception of amendments to the Annex on arbrita
tion:

 i! Any Contracting Paz'ty may propose amend-
ments to the annexes to this Convention or' to proto

cols at the meetings referred to in article 14:

 ii! Such amendments shall be adopted by a three-
fourths majority vote of the Contract'ing Parties to-

the instrument in question;

 iii! The Depositary shall without delay communi
cate the amendments so adopted to all Contracting
Parties-;

 iv! Any Contracting Party that is unable ta ap--
prove an amendment to the annexes to this Convention
or to any protocol shall so notify in writing the

Depasitary within a period determined by the Contrac

ting Parties concerned when adopting the amendment;-
 v! The Depositary shall without delay notify

all Contracting Parties of any notificatian received

pursuant to the pz'eceding sub-paragraph;�

 vi! On expiry af the period referred to in sub

paragraph  iv! above, the amendment ta the annex

shall become effective foz' all Contracting Parties

to this Convention or to the protocol concerned

which have not submitted a notificatian in accard-

ance with the provisions of that sub-paragraph.

3. The adaption and entry into fozce of a new annex

to this Canvention or to any protocol shall be sub

ject to the same procedure as for the adaption and-

entr'y inta force pravided that, if any amendment to-

the Convention or the protocol concerned is involved



the new annex shall not enter into force until such-

time aS the amendment to the ConventiOn or the pro

tOCOl canCerned enters intO farCe.

4. Amendments to the annex on arbritation shall be-

considered to be amendments to this Convention and

shall be proposed and adopted in accordance with the

procedures set out in article 16 above.

Article 18

Rules of rochdure and financial rules

i. The Contracting Parties shall adopt rules of px o-

cedure for their meetings and conferences envisaged
in articles 14, 15, and 16 above.

2. The Contracting Parties shall adopt financial

rules, prepared in consultation with the Organiza-

tion, to determine, in particular, their financial

participation.

Article 19

S ecial exercise of votin ri ht

Within the areas of their competence, the Euro

pean Economic Community and any regional economic
grouping referred to in article 24 of this Convention
shall exercise their right to vote with a number of-

votes equal to the number of their member States which

are Contracting Parties to this Convention and to one-

or more Protocols; the European Economic Community and

any grouping as referred to above shall not exercise

their right to vote in cases where the member States

concerned exercise theirs, and conversely.



Article 20

~te orts

The Contracting Parties shall transmit to t' he
Organization reports on the measures adopted in imple
mentation of this Convention and of Protocols to
which they are Parties, in such form and at such in--
tervals as the meetings of Contracting Parties may de
termine.

Ar tie le 21

Com 1iance control

The Contracting Parties undertake to co-operate
in the development of procedures enabling them to con
trol the application of this Convention and the Proto
cols.

Article f?'?

Settlement of dis utes

In case of a dispute between Cdntracting Parties
as to the interpretation or application of this Can-
vention or the Protocols, they shall seek a settle
ment of the dispute through negotiation or any other
peaceful means of their own choice.

2- If the parties concerned cannot settle their dis
pute through the means mentioned in the preceding
paragraph, the dispute shall upon common agreement
be submitted to arbitration under the conditions
laid down in Annex A to this Convention.

3. Nevertheless, the Contracting Parties may at any
time declare that they recognise as compulsory ~iso-
facto and without special agreement, in relation to-
any other Party accepting the same obligation, the



application of the azbitration procedure in confar
mity with the provisions of Annex A. Such declara

tion shall be notified in writing to the Depositary,
who shall communicate it ta the other Parties.

Az ticle 23

Relationshi between the Convention and rotocols

1. No one may become a Contracting Party to this

Convention unless it becomes at the same time a Con-

treating Party to at least ane af the pz'otacols. No
one may become a Contracting Party to a pz'atocol un-

less it is, or becomes at the same time a Contr ac--

ting Party to this Convention.

2. Any protacal to this Convention shall be binding

only on the Contzacting Parties ta the protocal in-

question.

3. Decisions concerning any protocol pursuant to an
ticles 14, 16 and 17 of this Convention shall be

taken only by the Parties to the protocol concerned.

Article 24

~ui nature

This Convention, the Protocol for the Preventian

of Pollution of the Hediterranean Sea by Dumping

from Ships and Aircraft and the Protocal concerning-

Ca-aperation in Combating Pollution of the Mediter-

ranean Sea by Oil and Other Harmful Substances in
Cases of Emergency shall be apen for signature in
Barcelona on 16 February 1976 and in Hadrid from

17 February 1976 to 16 February 1977 by any State in
vited as a participant in the Conference of Pleni
potentiaries of the Coastal States of the Aediterra-



nean Region on the Protection of the Mediterranean

Sea, held in Barcelona from 2 to 16 February 1976,--

and by any State entitled to sign any protocol in ac
cordance with the provisions of such Protocol. They

shall also be open until the same date for signature
by the European Economic Community and by any simi
lar regional economic grouping at least one member of

which is a coastal State of the Mediterranean Sea

Area and which exercise competences in fields covered

by this Convention, as well as by any protocol affec-

ting them.

Article 25

Ratification acce tance or a royal

This Convention and any protoco1 thereto shall be

subject to reification, acceptance, or approval.

instruments of ratification, acceptance or approval

shall be deposited with the Government of' Spain, which
will assume the functions of Depositary.

Art i cle 26

Accession

l. As from 27 February 1977, the present Convention,�

the Protocol for the Prevention of Pollution of the

Mediterranean Sea by Dumping from Ships and Aircraft,-

and the Protocol concerning Co-operation in Combating
Pollution of the Mediterranean Sea by Oil and other-

Harmful Substances in Cases of Emergency shall be

open for accession by the States, by the European

Economic Community and by any grouping as referred to

in article 24 .

2. After the entry into for"e of the Convention and-

of any protocol, any State not referred to in article



24 may accede ta this Conventian and ta any prOtO-

col, subject to prior approval by three-faurths of

the Contracting Parties to the protocol concerned.

3. Znstruments of accession shall be depasited with-

the Depositary.

Article 27

Kntr into force

This Convention shall enter into farce on the

same date as the protocol first entering inta force.-

2. The Convention shall also enter into force with�

regard to the States, the European Econamic Community

and any regional economic grouping referred to in
article 24 if they have complied with the formal re--
quirements for becoming Contracting Parties to any
other protacol nat yet entered into force.

3. Any protocol to this Convention, except as other-

wise provided in such protocol, shall enter into
force on the thirtieth day following, the date of de
posit af at least six instruments af ratification, ac

ceptance, or approval of, or accessian to such proto-

col by the Parties referred to in article 24.

4. Thereafter, this Convention and any protocol
shall enter inta force with respect to any State, the
European Economic Community and any regional ecanomic
grouping referred to in article 24 on the thirtieth-

day fallowing the date af deposit of the instruments-
of ratification, acceptance, approval or accession.



Article 28

Withdrawal

1. At any time after three years from the date of en-
try into force of this Convention, any Contracting
Party may withdraw from this Convention by giving writ
ten notification of withdrawal.

2. Except as may be otherwise pr'ovided in any proto
col to this Convention, any Contracting. Party may, at-

any time after three years from the date of entry into
force of such protocol, withdraw from such protocol by
giving written notification of withdrawal.

3. Withdrawal shall take effect 90 days after the

date on which notification of withdrawal is received--

by the Depositary.

Any Contr'acting Party which withdraws from this
Convention shall be considered as also having with--
drawn from any protocol to which it was a Party.

Article 29

Res onsibilities of the De ositor

1. The Depositary shall inform the Contr acting Par-
ties, any other Party r'eferred in article 24, and the-
Organizations:

 i! Of the signature of this Convention and of any
protocol thereto, and of the deposit of instruments of
ratification, acceptance, approval or accession in ac-
cordance with articles 24, 25 and 26;

5. Any Contracting

from a protocol, is
to this Convention,

withdrawn from this

Party which, upon its withdrawal
no longer a Party to any protocol-
shall be considered as also having

Convention.



 ii! Of the date on which the Convention and any
protocol will come into force in accordance with the

provisions of article 27;

 iii! Of notifications of withdrawal made in accor

dance with article 28;

 iv! Of the amendments adopted with respect to the-
Convention and to any protocol, their acceptance by
the Contracting Parties and the date of entry into

force of those amendments in accordance with the provi

sions of article 16;

 v! Of the adoption of new annexes and of the
amendment of any annex in accordance with article 17.-

 vi! Of declarations recognizing ad compulsory the-
application of the arbitration procedure mentioned in-
paragraph 3 of article 22.

2. The original of this Convention and of any proto-
col thereto shall be deposited with the Depositary,

the Government of Spain, which shall send certified

copies thereof to the Contracting Parties, to the

Organization, and to the Secretary-General of the Uni-

ted Nations for registration and puhlication in ac-

cordance with Article 102 of Me United Nations � �--

Charter.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF the undersigned, being duly au-

thorized by their respective Governments, have signed-
this Convention.

DONE at Barcelona on 16 February 1976 in a single-

copy in the Arabic, English, French and Spanish lang--

uages, the four texts being equally authoritative.



AHNEX A

Arbitration

Article 1

Unless the Parties to the dispute Otherwise agree,

the arbitration procedure shall be conducted in accord

ance with the provisions of this Ar x.

Article 2

1. At the request addr'essed by one Contracting Party
to another Contracting Party in accordance with the
provisions of paragraph 2 er paragraph 3 of article
22 of the Convention, an arbitral tribunal shall be

constituted. The request for arbitration shall state
the subject matter of the application including, in
parti'cular, the ax'ticles of the Convention or the
Protocols, the interpretation or application of which

is in dispute.

2. The claimant party shall inform the Organization-
that it 'has requested the setting up of an arbitral
tribunal, stating the. name of the other par'ty to the-
dispute and articles of the Convention or the Proto
cols the interpretation or application of which is in
its opinion in dispute. The Organization shall for �-
ward the information thus received to all Contracting

Parties to the Convention.

Article 3

The arbitral tribunal shall consist of thxee mem-

hers: each of the parties to the dispute shall ap--

point an arbitrator; the two arbitx ators so appointed
shall designate by common agreement the third arbitra
tor who shall be the chairman of the tribunal. The



latter shall not be a national of one of the parties

to the dispute, nor have his usual place of resi-

dence in the territory of one of these parties, nor-
be employed by any of them, nor have dealt with the-
case in any other capacity.

Article 4

If the chairman of the arbitral tribunal has not

been designated within two months of the appointment
of the second arbitrator, the Secretdry-General of

the Un&ed Nations shall, at the request of the most

diligent party, designate him within a further two-
months' period,

2. If one of the parties to the dispute does not ap
point an arbitrator within two months of receipt, of
the request, the other party may inform the Secre--
tary-General of the United Nations who shall desig--
nate the chairman of the arbitral tribunal within a-

further two months' period. Upon designation, the-
chairman of the arbitral tribunal shall request the-

party which has not appointed an arbitrator to do so
within two months. After such period, he shall in
form the Secretary-General of the United Nations,
who shall make this appointment within a further two
months' period.

Article 5

1. The arbitral tribunal shall decide according to-

the rules of international law and, in particular,
those of this Convention and the protocols concerned.

2. Any arbitral tribunal constituted under the pro-
visions of this Annex shall draw up its own rules of

procedure.



Article 6

1. The decisions of the arbitral tribunal, both on

procedure and on substance, shall be taken by majori-
ty vote of its members.

2 ~ The tribunal may take all appropriate measures in
order to establish the facts. It may, at the reque'st

of one of the parties, recommend essential interim
measures of protection.

3- If two or more arbitral tribunals constituted-

under the provisions of this Annex are seized of re

quests with identical or similar subjects, they may

inform themselves of the procedures for establish--
ing the facts and take them into account as far as
possible.

4. The parties to the dispute shall provide all
facilities necessary for the effective conduct of-

the proceedings.

5. The absence or default of a party to the dis--

pute shall not constitute an impediment to the pro

ceedings.

Article 7

The award of the arbitral tribunal shall be ac

companied by a statement of reasons. It shall be-

final and binding upon the parties to the dispute.

2. Any dispute which may arise between the par---
ties concerning the interpretation or execution of
the award may be submitted by the most diligent
party to the arbitral tribunal which made the
award or, if the latter cannot be seized thereof,�
to another arbitral tribunal constituted for this-

purpose in the same manner as the first.



Article 8

The European Economic Community and any re-

gional economic grouping referred to in article 24
of the Convention, like any Contracting Party to

the Convention, are empowered to appear as com-

plainants or as respondents before the arbitral
tribunal.

PROTOCOL FOR THE PREVENTION OF POLLUTION

OF' THE HEDITERRANEAN SEA BY DUHPING

FROH SHIPS AND AIRCRAFT

THE CONTRACTING PARTIES TO THE PRESENT PROTOCOL,

Bein Parties to the Convention for the Protection

of the Hediterranean Sea against Pollution,

ronment by pollution caused by the dumping of wastes
or other matter from ships and aircraft,

iterranean Sea have a common interest in protecting

the marine environment from this danger,

Bearin in mind the Convention on the Prevention

of Harine Pollution by Dumping of Wastes and other

Hatter, adopted in London in f972 .





Action Plan for the Protection and Development of
the Marine Environment and the Coastal Areas of
Bahrain, Iran, Iraq, Kuwait, Oman, Qatar, Saudi

Arabia and the United Arab Emirates,
April 24, 1978~

+ 17 I.L.M, 501 �978!.
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BAHRAIN-IRAN-IRAQ-KUWAIT~MAN~ATARWAUDI ARABIA-UNITED ARAB EMIRATES:
AGREEMENTS FROM THE KUWiIT REGIONAL CONFERENCE ON THE PROTECTION
AND DEVELOPMENT OF THE MARINE ENVIRONMENT AND THE COASTAL AREAS*

fHeld in Kuwait, April 15-23, 1978!

ACTION PLAN POR TNN PROTNCTXON AND DsrSLOIMSNT OP TRS
IEARINN SNVZmmSIRNT AND TNS COASTAL ARRAS OP

ZRANi IRAN ~ SUNAITe GNASH QATAR' SAUDI ARASXA AND
TNN UNxTSD ARAN SNIRATss

Z.L R.
~Pa es~ae~g~ah s

1 - 9

10- IV

la - SS .504m

s! sfLSGAI CCSNONSNT

INST XTUTIONAI, AND PZNANCIAI
ARRAN GENSÃTS

IIX 505&9

509-11SS !I

INTRD DUCT ZGN

l. Ths Resion hss been recognised by the Govermeents
concerned ens by the Governins Council of the United Nations
Snvtrennent Prosraeeee  UNSP! as ~ "concentration area" in vhieh
UNSP< in close collaboration vith the relevant eonoonenta of
the United Nations eyeten, vill attespt to fulfill ite catalytic
role in eesistins States of the Resion to develoP and inplesent,
in a consistent nenner, an Action Plea eoereonly asree4 upon

S. The protection and dsvelopnsnt of the narine en" ironnent
~ nd the coastal arose of the Resion for the benefit of Present
sn4 future generations vill be the central obg ~ -tive of the

* Reproduced from the text provided to International L~Te al Materials
by the United Nations Environment Programme.

[On the initiative of the States of the Region, the Kuwait Regional
conference of Plenipotentiaries on the Protection and Development of the
Marine Environment and the Coastal Areas was convened by the Executive
birector of the U.N. Environment Programme in pursuance of Decision 58
 IV! of the Governing Council of U.N.E.P. On April 23, 1978, the Confer-
ence adopted the Action Plan, reproduced above, the Kuwait Regional Con-
vention for Co-operation on the Protection of the Marine Environment fram
Pollution, at I.I..M. page 511, the Protocol concerning Regional Co-opera-
tion in Combatting- Pollution hy Oil and Other Harmful Substances in Cases
of Emergency, at I.L.M. page 526, and the Resolutions which appear at
I.L.M. page 536.

tOn April 24, 1978, the Convention and the ProtocoI were signed by
Bahrain, iran, iraq, Kuwait, Qatar, Saudi Arabia, and the United Arab
Emirates.]
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Actfoa plan. This Actioa Plan ecto forth a frcnewcrh for aa
~ nvfronnentafly ecuad aad cosprehenefve approach to coastal ai'ea
devolopaent, particularly appropriate for thfc rapidly
developing Regioa

Reeogafsfng the conplenfty ot the prcblen cnd thc anserous
ongoing activities, tbe Action Plea haa been baaed upon>

9.1 fiadiage of ea interageacy nfccfosV organised by UNEPiy

ia co-oporetioa with UN/RS* which visited Bahraia,
Irene Iraq, Kuwait, Oaaa, Qatar, Saudi Arabic cad
the Uaited Arab Eniratec fron 15 Narch to 25 Ncy 1976;

3 ~ 2 Coacultativo Neetiag on Norine Sciences in the Regfoa
coavoned by UNESCO fa Paris, Ll-lt Ncvcaber 1975!

3.9 race«cendetiona for a asrfae sefenoe prefect eadorce4
by tha Coaforeaee of Nfaistcra of Arab States
Reepoasible for the Applieetioa of goicaee and
Teebaology for Derelopnent, CASTARAS, eoaveaod by
UNESCO ia Rabat, 16 R5 August 1976;

!ai Nesting of a group ef Exports oa Coastal iree
Derelopnaat eoavcaod by UN/Rgl ia New york,
Novoaher 197 l

!i5 reeomaa4atfoas of the Rieit Technical Naetfag
oa Coastal Area Developaeat aad Protectioa of the
Nariae Eavfronneat eo-sponsored by UNRP ead UN/ESA
ia Ruraft, 6-9 Deoonber 1976!

!i6 a feasibility study fOr a cc ordinated applied
~ arias SOienea ead basic aerfaa eeieaee pragrecee
coa4uctod by UNEP and UNESCO ia co operation with
the Iatergorornnental Oceanographic Comieefoa  IOC!
~ ad PAOl

! ~ 7 Regional Naetiag of Legal Experts oa the Proteetfoa
of the Nariae Rnvfroaaeat held by UNRP ia Sahraia,
26 28 Jaauary 1977!

! 8 Eaporte Nootiag en the Protection of the Nariae
Envfronaoati Nairobi ~ 13 18 Juac 1977i

! 9 additioaal auggoetionc cnd pc'opooals reeeive4 froa
the United Natioao aystea.

UNEP, United Notions Dcpartnent of Econcafc aad Sooial
Affaire  UN/RSA!, Inter Govornncntcl Maritiae Consultative
Orgenfsatfon  INCO!, Pood and Agriculture Organicatioa of thc
Vaf ted Nations lplo! aad patted Natioaa Educational, Scient!Pic
~ ad Cultural Orgasisatioa l UNESCO!
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The Aetioa Plan aine to achieve the follovinga

F 1 aesessxaen'C of tho state of the envix'oxsxent
including sooio eoononic developnent activities
related to environnentcl quality cnd of the needs of
the Region in order to assist Covernnents to cope
properly vith envtronnentcl px'obleno, particularly
those concerning the nsrine environnent;

4.2 developnent of guidelines fox' the nanagenent of
those activities vhich have an ilxpcot on environnentsl
quality or on tbo protection snd use cf renovcble
narino recourses on a sustainablo baeisa

4 ~ ! developaeent of legal instruneats provi4ing the
legaL basis for co-operative efforts to protect
an4 develop the Region on a sustaixaable basis;

4.4 supporting neesux'ee including national snd regional
institutional nschanisns and structure neede4 for
the suceessful inplenontation of the Action Plea.

Por this docunonta it is aseuned that the Region inoludes
tho nsrine eros bounded in the south by the felloving rhonb-linesa

Pron Rao Dharbat All
Lati 16 39ag Long. 53 3'30 "Ri then

to ~ posit iian in a
Lat 16 00'R Long. 53 25 ~ ~; then

to a positiou ina
Lati 17 OOaN Long ~ 56 30'ga thea

'to a position ina
Lat 20 30'8 Long ~ 60 00'R! thou

to Ras Al Pssteh ina
Lat. $5 04'R Long. 61 25'g

The coastal area to be considered ae pert of the Region vill be
identified by the relevant Goveraanente of the Region on an ad
hoe basis depending on the typo of activities to be carried out
vithin the fraaxevork of tho Action Plan, nevertheless, coastal
areas not included in the Region as defiaaed above, should not
be c source of narine pollution

6. All ooaxponents of the Action Plan are interdependent and
provide c frc evorh for c'onpa'abessive aotion to contribute to



both the protectioa snd tbe eontfaued 4ovelop«ent of tbe
acorogioa. No coaponeat will be sa ead in itself. Each
aotivity ie fateadod to Seeiet the Govern«eat ~ ot the Regioa
to feprove Che quality of the interaction on wbfcb envirosaoatsl
asnsgeaeat policies are based.

7. The protection of tho asrfne environaeai fs coasidersd ec
the first priority of tlc Aotion Plea, and it fe intended that
aeacwres for narfne snd coastal envirocnental protection and
devslopasnt should lead to ths proaotion of huaca health asd
well-being as ths ultiaate gael of the Action Ptas

g, Tbe Aotioa Plei ie iatended to neet Che eavironasntal accdc
aad onhsaoo the eavfronnentaf capabilities of tbe Regioa sn4 ic
~ ised priacrfly toward iwpleaeatation by way of co-ordinated
national and regional activities, To achieve this goal, en
iateacivs trafniag prograccse should be foraulcted fn thc early
phases ot ths iapleaentction of the Action Plaa-

9 ~ A gcaeral description of ths various e«soonest ~ of the
Aotioa Plea ie gives fn the following paragraphs.

I, ENVIRONMENTAL ASSESSHENT

lO Eavironaontef cecceemnt is one ot ths basic nativities
wbfeh will underlie sad tsei11Cste tbo faploaontatfoa ot tbe
Other eoaponeate ot the Action Plea.

ll Ths fdeatfffcatioa of the present quality of ths asrine
enviroaasnt aad the footers currently influencing itc quality
cnd hewing aa fapoct oa huaca health will be given prioriCy
'together wf th sn oeooesaent of future troa4o

1! The following progrcaaoe are recogaicod ae coaponentc of
ths ea-erdiaatod regional enwfrenaeatal aeeeoc=eat pregrmui

survey ot nstfoaal capabilities of ths Regioa fa
the field ot asriae eoienoec including asrfne
aeteorology eovorfagm

1! 1

I ~ ! soieatffia aa4 sdnfafstratire iastitutioas]

lg, One to the lash or iasdequacy of available basic date oa
the acr inc eaviroaasat, a co-ordinated basic an1 applied regfonal
scribe ccieace progrsane and narine aeteorologiccl progreeee
will bo fornnlated as a beefs for the proteetioa of the asriao
~ aviroaaeat ot tbe Regiea. In for«elating the operstioaal
details of these progrsaass, planned sad eagoiag ostfons1 cad
regfoael programes will be tahsa iato account.
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 b! infer eatf on centres and data sources [

 o! research facilftfes aad euaipnent!

 d! nonpower!

  ~ ! existing environecntal lave aed regulatfonei

 f! ongOfng and planned activities~

 g! publications.

1}.g aoseconont of tbe origin and nagnitude of oil
pollution in the Region conpriefng<

 a! baseline studies on tbe courses, transport and
41stribui'fon of oil and potroleun hydrocarbon
pollution fn the Regioa;

 b! physfoal, cbeuieal aad biological oceanography
ot tho Region relevant to the transport, distribution
~ nd fata of oil ae a pollutant;

to! uarine noteorology rolevaaC to the transport
~ nd distribution of oil ae a pollutant

1!.! aeeoesnent ef tbe negnitude of pollutants affecting
huaca health an4 narfne eeooyct ens of 'Cbe Region
eonsis'ting of '

 a! survey of lend-based sources of industrfal
and csmfcfpal vestee dfsebarge4 directly or indirectly
into the soa er roaching it through the atnospbere;

 b! studies oa the inpaet of industrial snd
uunfcfpaf vesta, including sfcrobiological agents,
oa hunau health;

 e! research on effects of pollutants and other
bunce activities, such as dre4ging cnd land reclanation
oa iaportanC narine species, cosausities cnd ccoeystcns~

 d! baseline studies an4 nonitor fag of tbe levels of
selected pollutants, in particular heavy estele, fn
narfne orgenisns.

~ ssscanent of faotors relevant to the ecology of the
Region and to the cxploiCation of it ~ living resources
iactudingt
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 a! biology of eocnecrcially iayox cant eyeciee of
crustaceans, nollucec aad tish in the Regfoa,
including their stoch ccseceaoat~

 b! planhton productivity and distributioa in the
Rag f oai

 e! ecological studios of faportaat natural
babftats fa the intertfdal cnd eubtidal ncaoe ~
faclu4fag erects  hhorea! fa the Region.

~ aaaeaaeat of geological yrocoseoe such as
bedfaeatatfoa eontributfag to, or aodffyfsg, tbe
fate of pollutaat ~ Lu Cho Regiou, cad their inyect
oa huaan health, aeriae eeosyctcne and huaca
activities, as wall ac effects of coastal cugfaeeriag
and aiaiag

1% ~ The yrograxacoe listed fa paxagxcph 13 aro iatardieciplinary
aad iatorrelato4 fa nature. Therefore, while yroycxing tho
operational details of eaoh yrogreaaoc 4ue attention should be
yaid to their close eo-ordinatfoa fa or4ex' to avoid duplicctioa

15 the priorities to bo assigned to the activities listed ia
paragraph 13 will be doterafaed by tbe Sovoruacnte of the Region
tahfng into oecouxct tbe yreseat level of develeyacnt in the
Region aad the pressing aced to px'ovide rolls'bl.e and ecncpsrabfa
data oa whiob soua4 aanageaent deeisioae can rest

16. The agroo4 programs will be executed yrfaarfly through
~ nfstfag national institutions within tho fraaevorh of regional
eo opcretfon heepfag in aind that fox' soae pro]oats a trainiag
yrograecee shcncl4 be forceulaied aad that the asoietesee of cnparte
froa outside the Regioa night be rocpcire4 in the iaftfal phase
of cone yro]ecto.

17. Oyoratfcaaf detailc Of each prograle will be deVelOye4
yriaarily by onyex'ts naaiaated by the Governnonts of the Rogioa
The doeuaeats deserfbfng tho oyerstional details of the
approved yrograxsxos as well as the aational institutions
ysrticfyetiag fa tbe progresses wfll bo ayprovo4 by the
governxecnta bcl for ~ the fapleaea tati ou of 'Cbe pro gr~ $ ~

Ili ggyIRORICK'kh MASICRMT

ld Th» countries of tho Regioa have cnyorfenced uayrecodeato4
rates of grcnxth duriag recoat ycarsc particularly fa areas such
ac urbeaf natf Oa, fndustrialieat fan, egrf OulCure, trenapOrt,
'Credo,aad Cnploratica aad Cnploitation of the RcgiOn'c recourses
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Centinneue OOCic- ~ OOOOmiO develOyaont Caa be aehieved On a
~ uetaiaable baeie if eavirOnmeatal CoaeideratiOOO are taken
into oc c cunt

lyi To achieve the objectives of the development aad
~ nviromsontal management component of the Actioa Plan the
followiag yreparatory activities should be undortahen!

preparatioa and up-dating of a direotor y of
government dosigaated institutioas available
ia the Region sad aotive in fields relato4 to
the eavironneatal management components of
tbe Actioa plea~

19 2 asseseaoat of present aad futur ~ development
activities ead their ma!or eavironmeotal impaot
im order to evaluate the degree of their
influence oa tho envirotssoat aa4 to rind
XpyrOye'late neaeuree te dither eliminate Or
reduce aay danagiag effsote which they msy hovel

19.! i4ontificatioa of the most rolevaat ongoing
aatioaal, regional or internationally supported
develoymeat pro!octa «hich beve bsaoficial
~ nvtrotssenta1 effects such as tho various
fisheries pro]sot ~ of 1AO, the eavironmeatel
senitatioa aotivities of ths Vs«id health
Orgaaisatioa, aad the assistance ia industrial
waste treatment. provided through th» United
Rations Industrial Development Orgsnisatioa.
Tho moot significaat of these pro]eats should
be etrengtheao4 sad expanded to servo as
demoastratioas and trsiaing sitae on a regional
basis

20. purthermore, ia view of tho yriorities aad needs of the
Rsgioa, the folio«lag co-operative progremnes relevant to the
management. of regional environmental problems stemming from
national doveloymeat activities «ill be undertskeoi

SQ' 1 fOrmulatiOn Of regtOnal contingeacy pled i'Or
aecidemt ~ involving oil exploration, exploitation
aad transyort, and strengthening tbe meteorological
services contributing to the development of
contingency plans aod to their execution in
co ordination with existing or future marine
regioasl meteorological programmea~
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20 ~ 2 eccictanco is developnent cf national capebilitiec
in engincerisg knowledge needed for x'egional
~ nvironneatal protection;

20 ~ 3 ~ trengthoning the national public health eervicec
an4 their co-ordination Aonever trasoboundary
istex'ecto require it~

20' b rational exploitation asd nasageneut cf nax ine
Wving rocourcee, including aquaculture, os a
cxxotaisablo bacic, esd the eotabliohnest of
protected equatio an4 tarrectrial arena, ouch ao
~ arise parka, wotlcndc eel othercx

eo-ordinatios of sarine and lend treneport
~ ctivitiec as4 ihe creation of a regional transport
ec erdiso'to4 pro gr~ with cpa eiel onpbao in oxx
pox t-gesorato4 pollutioni

20. 5

S0.6 devnlopaost ef prisciplec ond guideliseo for
eaactal area developcxest asd nenageaest through
worhchopa ~

20e7 oo or4isa'ties of notional water nasagonent polioiec
including oonuunity water supply asd water quality
control, whenever they nay have ixapact os the nariso
~ svtroaeest of the Region<

20 6 upheop of x eeorde of oil pollutios iseideste is
tho Regios with x'elevast iafornatixxs ca the inpaet
Of euah pellutien OS the nerine enViroanent<

SS. lCarine end coectal area osviroxwcestel protection and
enhascenest cannot be achiove4 without tho full cupport cnd
eO-operatios of ell those concerned therefore, adequate
recourcee should be devoted to cyctenatic and regular cenpaigsc
for public awareseec of environnental icouec in the Regina.

IZI ~ LggkL CCNKNNT

2! Regiosal legal gr cxeent pro ido a fusdanostel bacic for
regioaol co-operation to protect the narine envix unneat ia the
Region. Recognicing the inporiasce of eowsd esvix'ounental

Sl ~ gc part of tho aetivitiec end regional co-operative
prograanec nentiosed in paragraphc 19 es4 20 a vact trainisg
prograaae chculd be developed fcx percennel frow the Region
Suoh a programe nay be executed through trainisg et enicting
'national ~ regional cr intersatiosal inc tituticnc ready xc offer
their facilitiec.
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dsvefopasat of the Regica, the governscutc agree to the need
for carly x atificstion of the Kuwait Regional Ccnvontioa for
Co-oyoraticxx oa the Protection cf thc Barfae gnvironsout fros
Pollutioa, and ths Protocol ooaeerning Regfoaal Co-oyeration
ia COnbatiag POIIutfca by Ofl aad Other Kersful Substances in
Casse Of Eaergeusy, whish cx ~ adOpted by the guvait Regional
Coaferouco cf Plenipotentiaries ca tbo Proteetioxx cnd
Doveloyseat of the Barfns gavironssnt and tha Coastal Areas.

24 ~ Zt ic receaendcd that UNSP should, ia co-operatioa with
the Oovornaoatc aad Qnftod Nations bodfoc concerned, convene
fatergoverxsceatal groups to prepare additional yrotocolc which
vill iaoludo x

24.1' ceioatific aad technical co operations

24 2 yollutioa reeultiag froa exploration and
exploitation of the continental shelf aad
the ssa bod axxd fto subcof1 i

24.! daveloyasat, coneervatfoa, yrotection snd
haraoafouc utilfsatfon of the sariao Lfviag
resources of tho Region~

24. 4 1iabil f ty aad coapoacat 1 on for dosage result f ag
froa yollutios of tho nariae savircusent;

24x! yollutfou froa Lead based eourcesx

1994 Zaternatioaal Couventioa i'or the Provost iou
of Pollutfoa of ths gss by Oil, aod itc saendxxonts~

2! ~ 1

1972 Ccnvcaiicn oa Proveatioa of Narins Pollution
by Ousping of Vestee aad Othsx Mattered

2$.2

197! Znternatfonal Conveutica for the Proveatioa
oi' Pollutioa fran Ships ac xcodfffod by Protocol
of 1978,

IV ZNSTITVTXONAL AND PZNANCZAL ARRANOSMENTS

26. Za establishing institutional axroagesxuxts fox carrying
out the Aotioa PLan, a nechaaics should be established which

29. Aware of the aced to give cyoofal protoctioa to the Rsgfoa
against 'yollutfoa fros chfys through norssl oyoratioac or
4ucyfag actfvftfoe, oa appeal ic sade to governsonts of tbs
Rogioa to ctrsagthen ths asasuros for tho yrotsetioa of ths
Region through ratificatioa aad fxcpfscxeatatfoa of the relevant
international ccavontioas, particularly>
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uses, to tbc greatest possible ostent, the national capabilities
available in cha Region and the capcbilit}ec of cuisting
international organisations and co-ordinating bodies and which
would deal with national i»stitutiou ~ through the appropriate
national authorities of tbe States concerned. Mhcrc accessary,
national institutions should be strengthened eo that they mcy
pax'tieipcte actively and efficiently i» the various ps'ogre»ace.

Sy. Subject to Che approval of tbe Governments of the Region
and in close co operation with Che international bodice
concerned. OÃSP should mah ~ such interim arrange»ants as asy
be rexpxired for the achievement of the ob!ectivcc of the
Aotion Plan, including tho establishment of an iaterim
~ ccrotariat, until the pernaaent Regional Organisation for
the Protection of the Ncriae Environmeat is established
In order to fulfill tbie tash tbe interim cccrctssist sbould
have adeuuate professional end supporting staff recruited
maialy from tho eigaatory States in consultation, as far as
possible, with tho governments of Cbe Regioa. Tho interim
~ ocrotariat shall be reepousible for tbo ovcralL co-ordinstioa
of the Action Plea snd of matters oriel»g out of tbe Convention
and any protocol thereto. Thc interim secretariat should
eO»Vena annual uecCings Of the Staten Of the Region cnd, aa
necessary, working groups of regional experts to review
progress achieved pursuant to recoxmssndations set forth in
the Aetio» Plass cnd tc advise tho gnocutive Director of VRSP
on the development of additional activities.

28. In addition to tbe fxmctioas assigned to it by thc States
of ths Region, the i»tax'im sccreCarict or tho secretariat
should establish and naintai» liaison with competent badiec
responsible for similar activities in the Region snd in other
regions of the world so that ecch region sxcy beaefit frees the
experience of' oihcrs cnd date generated in all regions mcy be
compatible cnd nay contribut ~ to axs overall view of the »arise
~ nviro ament

29. The Governments of cho Region agree to ths necessity of
~ stabile?fixxg ~ l4arine Smergency Nut»el Aid Contre. Tbe Centre
should have primarily ~ co ordinating role ln exchange of
information, traiaing prograasscs end noxxitos ing. The
possibility of tho Centre initiating operations to combat
pollution by oil and other harmful substances nay be considered
et a laCes' etage in cccordanco with Article III of thc Protocol
concerning Regional Co-operation in Coxs'bating pollutiou by
Oil and other Barcxful Substances in Cases of Smergeucy.

Rospeaaibilitics should be transferred from ths
interim secretariat to tho Regional Organisation I'or the



Protection of the Rarine Environnent as soon ss this
Organisation is established.

31. It is proposed that the prograccde be financed by
proportional contributions by tho Governnents to be assessed
on tho basis of a actually agraod scale of contributions and
supplonentod espocially in the initial stages by assistance
that could be available fran international bodies ~ Tha
ultinato ain should be to nahe the prograene self-supporting
vithin the regional contest, not only by developing
institutional capabilities to perforn tha required tasks, but
also by supporting training, provision of cquipnent and other
fores of aeststanco pron vithin the ilegjon.





Kuwait Regional Convention for Co-operation on the
Protection of the Marine Environment from

Pollution; April 24, 1978~



EUVAIT REGIONAL CI'ENTICE FOR COOPERATION
ON TNX PRGTECTIW CF TEE KARZNE

RNVIRONNENT PRfSt POLLUTZON

Tho Goreruaeat of the STATE OP NASRAIN,
The Zaperial Govcruaeat of IRAN,
Tbo Ooreraaeat of tho RXPURLIC OF IRAQ,
The Oororaaoat of the STATE CP KUWAIT,
Tbe Oovcrascat of tbo SULTANATE OF CNAN,
Tbo Ooveraaeat of the STATE CP QATAR,
Th» Goveraseat of tbs IZNGOCN OP SAUUI ARASIA,
Tbe Govoraaeat of the UNITED ARAN ENIRATXS,

REALIXINO that pollutioa of tbe aariae osviroaaeat is thc
Rcgioa shared by Babrsia, Iraa, Irag, Nuuait, Oaes, Qatar, Saudi
Arabbc sad the Gaited Arab Xairatos ~ by oil aad other haraful or
so@ious aatcrials arisiag free huaaa activities oa lead or at oea,
eepeoially throuah iadiscriaiast ~ ca4 uacoatrollcd discharge of
these eubebaacce, preeeate a Srouiag threat tc asriae lifo,
fisheries, huaaa health, rccreaticacl uses of beaches asd other
aaoaitioe,

NINDPNL ot the special hy4rogrephic aad ecological characteristics
of tho usriuo eavirouaeat of the Regioa cs4 its particular vulocrcbility
to pollutioa,

CWSCZOUS of tbc aec4 to eaoure that the proccecee of urbsa
aad rural 4evelcpaoat aa4 rceultaat lead uac should be carried cut
ia ouch a aauaer ae to preserve, as far so poesibl ~, asriao resourceo
aad coastal asositiee, cs4 that cucb dsvelopacut should sot lead tc
detoricrotioa of the aariae cariroaacat,
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GQIWIXGRD of the aced te soeore that ths processes of
iadaetrisl develoyaont should aot, ia say vsy, cause dsssgs to
tho nsriao eavtroaaeat of tho Region, Jooysrdine ite liring
reseal'coe or create hassrda to hrnsn health

RRGOORIRIRS the aced to develop sa tategrste4 sansgcaeat
eppreach te the use ef 'the aortae Carireaaeat Sn4 tho Ceostol
arose vhieh vill allov the schicrcaeat oF eartroaacatsl end
4evolopaont goals ta ~ hsrnoaioas Miner

RRGIXBIRIRR 4IRG the ared f or s oar ofslly pleased research
noattoriag snd aseeeeaent progrsnac in rtou oi the scarcity of
~ cioatific taforaatios oa aeriso pollatioa is tho Regioa,

CNIRIDRRIRQ that the Statoe charing the Region hare s epoctel
roepoastbility to protest its asrtno eartroaneat,

NARR of the inyortsaoe of corporation and oo ordtasttoa of
action oa s rogtossl assis uith the eia of protcotiag the aariae
~ aviroaneat of the Rogioa for the boaeftt of sll coacorae4,
iaclo4iag Future goaerstioas,

RRiRIRR ia nta4 the existing tatoraatteaat coareatieas
relevsat to the yreeeat Coaveatioa,

LLVE 4ORRRO ss follouel

kRRICLR I

Definitions

FOr ths purpene ef the yreeeat COarcatical

  ~ ! asriae pslluttoa noses tho tntroduettoa by asa,
directly or indirectly, of eubstaacoe or energy iato
tho nsrtae enrirosasnt resultiag or liholy to rooult ia such
deleterious cffeote ee harn to liviag resources, hsssr4s
to huasa health, hiadrssce to asriae activities iacls4iag
ftohtsg, taystrneat of qasltty fcr sse of oes ssd
redact tea of saeaiti OOI

 h! oRettonel Aathorttyo uenas the authority designated 'by
~ ash Coatracttag gtstes ao respoasib1e for tho eo ordiaatioa
ef astioaal efforts for iayleaeatiag tho Goavention ead ite
prot oso le I

to! '%gsstesttoac aesae the orgsainstioa establishc4 by
the Coatrsctiag gtatee ta eccordaaco vith trttclo Xllll

[4! ceooretsriat" aesae the orgsa of tho Organtsetioa
established ta sceordsaoo vita Article IVII



  ~ ! 'Action plan" ecaeo the Actian Plea for the Derolapaeat
aa4 prateotioa of the Rerlne Rarironaont en4 tho Coastal
Areas of Rahraia, Iran, Iraq, Kuvait, Oaea, Qatar, Sau4i
Arabia aad the llaitod Arab Rniratas adopted at the Kuveit
Regional Coafereace of Pleaipotoatiarieo oa tho Proteotioa
end Derolopaent af the Rerlne Xnrironaeat cnd the Coastal
Areas, coarened froa 15 to 2D April 1972

ARTICXX Ii

geo ~ hioal covers

 a! Tho precast Coarention shall apply to the sce area ia
the Region boundo4 in the south by the folloving rhuab liaoei
f~ Ras Dharbat Ali ia �6 39'R, fy P'W"R!.thon to a
yasitioa ia   16 00'R, 5$ 25'R! thea to a poeitiae ia
�7 00'R, 56 !O' R! thea to e position in   20 30'n,60 00'R!
thea ta Ree Al-yeeteh ia �5 04'R, 61 25'2!.
 hreinafter referred tO ee the "gea Arear!;

 b! The Sea Area shall not include internal vaters of ths
Coatractiag States ualoso it ie atberviee stated ia the
present Coaroatiaa or in aay af its protocols.

ARTICLR III

 a! The Caatraotiag States shall, indirddnally and/cr
!ointly, take all epproyriate erasures ia accordaace vith
the present Conrentioa aad those protoools ia force to
vhioh they or ~ party ta prerent, abet ~ end eaabet pollutioa
Of the carina enrdranaent in the Sen Aroa1

 b! In ed4itioa to the Protocol coacerniag Regioael
Ca-aporatiOn ia COabatiag Pallatiaa Cy Oil end Other
RaraALL Substances ia Cense ot Xaorgency opono4 far
~ ignature at tho sane tine ec tho precast Coarentica, tho
Contractiag States shall co-aperate in the forauletion en4
~ doytioa of other protocale prescribing egree4 aeeouree,
procedures oad standards for the iapleaeatation af tho
Coareatioat

 c! Tha Coatroctiag States shall establish aational
~ taaderde, love aad regulatiane ee rrquired for the
~ ffective discharge of the obligetiac prescribe4 in
paragraph  a! af this erticl.e, and shall endeavour to
horaaniee their aatioaal policies ia this regar4 end far
ohio purpaeo appoint tho Appropriate Authority;



�! The Centreetiag States eba11 eo-operate vith the
eospotcat intcrcatioacl, regional aad sub-regional
Organiaatieas te establish asd sdOpt regioasl standards,
reeossen4o4 practices and procedures to yrcvost, abate aud
eesbat pollutioa froa sll sources ia oonferaity vith tbo
ob]cetives e! the present Convention, snd te assist caen
other ia fulfilliag their obligations under the present
CoaveatiOa l

 c! Tho Coatreetisg 8totce shell uso their boot cadcsveur
to ensure that the iaylcacntatioa of tbe prcscat Coevcatioa
~ hall sot sauce trcaefersetica of oss tyye of pollutioa to
aaothcr vbieb could bo sore dotriaoutsl to the eavirosacat ~

Tbe Contrasting States shel! take all approyriot ~ seasures
ia eonforsity vith the yreeeat Ceavcatioa ca4 the cpylicsblc
rules O! iaterWtiensl lav tO yreceat, chats aa4 eoabst pellutiOa
ia tbe Soa Ares sawed by iatoraaticaal ot aeoi4ontal 4isehsrges
frOS Shiyo, and absD ensure effective CCSyliaaoo ia the Sea Area
with applieabls international rules relating tc the ceatre1 of this
typo cf polluttos, including loa4-en-top, segregated ballast ssd
crude oil waehiag yroecdureo for tankers.

AST!CLS V

The Coatraoting States shall take all appropriate swsurcs
to yreveat, abate aa4 eesbat yollution in the Soa Area caused by
4uapiag of wetce ca4 other setter fros chips aa4 aircraft, aa4
~ hall oasurc of!satire eoayliaace ia the Sca Area vith eppliesbl ~
iatorwtieasl ruLes relating to the control ot this type of
pal!utica ue yrOvtded fer ia relovaat iateraatiOasl eeaweaticae

ARTICLES V!

yol uti frog land-based seeress

Thc Coatraotiag States shall tak» sU. cyproyriete acasuroo te
yreeeat, abate ea4 ecabat pollutioa soused by discharges froa
lend rccchiag the Sea Area whether wter-borne, air-'torse, or
directly froa tbc coast iaeludiag outfalls ss4 yipsliaos,
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ARTICLS VII

pollut r ultin tron e lcrntion en4 ~ loitoticn
of t ~ e o v rrjtcric ccc nnd ite eub-scil

nu4 the continents ohclf

Thc Contracting Staten shall take ell appropriate aceeurce
to precast, abet ~ cnd coabat pollutioa ia tho Sea Area rceulting
fros exploration and exploitetioa cf tho ned of tho territorial
~ ea and ite eub-SOil and the COntinental Shelf. inOludiag the
prcvcation of aooideats ond the cosbatiag of pollution cscrgcncice
rosultiag ia dawgo to the asrine eavirooscnt ~

ARTIC4S VIII

pollution fees other bungs activities

Tho Coatraotiag States shall tahe all ayproyrieto aeseuros to
provost, abets asd cosbat pollutioa of the Sea Area roeultiag
fros land roolssatioa aad associated suction drodgisg nad coastal
dre4gisg.

ARTICLE 1I

Co erotica in dc in v th olluticn oner entice

 a! The Contracting States ehsll, individually end/or
!ointly, tahe all aeeeesary seasurea, iacludiag those
tc eaeare that udcuunte vtuipaeat ua4 uWUfied pereoanol
arc rwdily nvoilabl ~ , to desi vith pollutioa cscrgencics
in the Sea Area, vhatovcr tho cause of ouch eaorgcaoies,
o54 to reduce or olisinat ~ dnsuge rooultiag thorcfros'

 'b! Aap Coatractiag Stat ~ vhich bccosoe scare of any pollaticn
~ sorgesoy ia the Sce Aron sheila vithout delay, notify tho
Orgasinatioa roforre4 to usdar Article IVI end, through the
~ ecretariat ~ eay Cnatractiag State likely to bo cffecte4
by such cscrgcaey.

SeieatM. aa4 techno o ical co-o cretins

 a! The Contracting States shell co-operate 4ireotly, or,
vhcre appropriate� , through oosyetcat iatorwtioaal aad
rcgioaal organ actions, in the field of scientific research,
sonitoriag aa4 nocoeeaont concerniag pollutiou is the Soa
At'ca, aad shall exchange data os veil ae other aciostific
infcraetion for thc purpose of the precast Couvestion aad
aay cf ite protocols'
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 b! The Contrasting States shall ecmyerate further tO
develop and co-ordinate astioaal research cad acaitoriag
yrograaaee relatiag to all tpyos of yollutioa In the gea
Lrca sad to cetcbliab ia co-eperatioa with eospetoat regioacl
or international orgaaicatiuas ~ a regioasl actvorb of such
prograsaee to secure cospctible results yor this purpose,
~ ach Coatraotiag States shall deoigaetc tbo gational iutboritp
reepoaeiblc for pollutioa research aad acaitorisg vitbia the
areas under ite aatioaal juriediotioa The Contracting
States shall participate ia iaternatioacl urraugeaeats for
pullutioa research en4 scattering ia areas bcpon4 their
aatioaal juc isdiotiOa

ASTICLS XI

Rav r atal ees sonant

 a! gash Coatractiag State shall endeavour to Lsclude as
asseeaseat of the poteatial caviroeseatal offsets ia asp ylunsiag
~ ctiwity autailiag projects withia i'te territory, particulcrlp
ia tho coastal areas, vhieh aey sauce eignificuat riche of
pollutioa ia the Sea ArcaL

 'b! Tho cestrec'tisg states uay, is cossultatioa with tho
~ eorotariat, develop yrosodures for disseaisatios of
Lsforsatius cf the aeeesesont of the activities rcfcrrc4 to
is paragraph  a! abcvol

 o! Tho Contracting States usdertahe to develop, Ladividusilp
ur joiatlp, tochsical aad other gaideliaoo ia accordance
vith standard ecieatific practise to easiot tbo plaaaiag of
their 4eveloysoat projects ia ouch a way as te siaisino their
harafal isyaat os tho ssriae esvironaent Ia this regar4
international standards sar be used vherc eppropricte.

LLLTXCLN XI I

Tocbnicai esd etllel' assistance

The Coatraotiag States ehaLL uo-operate direetlr or through
eosyetest regioaal or ietersutioaal urgaaiuutioee ia the devcloy-
~ uut of. prograssee of technical aa4 other aeeietsaco in fields
reLstiog to sarisc pollutioa ta co-ordinctioa with the Orgaaiaa-
tios referred to is Artful ~ SLtZ.

SXTXCLR IIII

Light t ~ d cc canst

Thc Cuutrcctisg States uadel'tahe to coMpcrate ls 'tho
forsulctioo and odoytioa of appropriat ~ rules cn4 proce4uree for
thc 4o'I eraksot toa of
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 a! civil liability an4 coapaneation for danage resulting
fros pollutioa of the carina environaent, 'bearing in aind
applicable iatarncticoal rules aad procedurae ralatiag to
those aattcrat cn4

 b! linbility and conpcneatioa for dosage raeultiag frca
violation of obligations nader thc present Convaatios an4
ita protocols.

Rovers i isauait

Vsrships ar ether chips ovaa4 or oparata4 by a State, ea4
ase4 oaly oa Oovcrnaeat aos-coaaarcial service. shall be enaaptad
froa tha cpplicctioa of tha provieioae of the precast cocvaatioa.
lech Coatraotiag State sheila as far as possible, assure that its
Varahipe Or Other Ships Inraed Or Operated by that State, asd bead
only oa Oovarnacat aon-cosaarciai service, shalL conply vith tha
present Convention ia tha preveatioa of pollutioa to the asriae
~ avironaeat.

Riselalser

Nothing ia the precast Coaveatioa shall pre]udice or affect
the rights or elaine of aay Coatractiag State ia regard to the
esture or axteat of ite aaritiae Jurisdiction which nay be
~ etablieha4 ia caaforaity with iatarnatioaal lav.

ART!CLR XVI

Ra anal Or aaiaation fcr thc protection of
tha Marina Koviranaant

  ~ ! Tbe Coatractiag States hereby establish a Regiaaal
Orgcniaatioa for tha Protection of the Marine Ravironnaat.
tha paracnaat headquarters of which shall be located ia
gnwcit.

 b! The Organiaatioa shall consist of tha follovisg crgeneI
 I! e Council which shall ba aospriaad of the

Coatrsctiag States and chall parfors tha
functions set forth in paragraph  d! of
Artiola IVII;

 ii! a eaaratariat which shell pcrfora the functions
~ et forth in paragraph  a! of Article XVIII; aa4

 iii! a gudioial Coaaiseica for tha Scttlcacnt of
Rieputae whose coapositioa, taraa of reference
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aad rules of procedure shall bo established
at the first aeetfag of the Gouacil

ARTICLX XVII

Cease f I

 a! The acetisgs cf the Couaofl cbaLL be ooaveae4 ia
aecordasoe vitb paragraph  a! of Article XVXII and psrigriph
 b! of Article XXXi The Couacfl shaLL hold ordiairy seetfagc
oace c year, Xutraordiasry aeetfsgs of the Couacf1 shall be
ho14 upoa the rcgucst of at lesot oae Coatractfag States
«adorscd by at Least oae other Coatractfsg State, or upoa
tho request of tho gaccutfvc secretary ca4ersed 'by st least
tuo Coatractfag Btatee. Mcotfago of the Couaeil shall be
coaveaed st the headquarters of tho Orgiafcatfoa or at cay
other place agreed upoa by coasultitica asongst the Ccatrcctfag
States' Three fcertha Of the Ccatraotfag States shall
coaetftuto a haorua.

 b! The Chsfraaaship of the Couacf1 shall be gives to each
Coatraetiag State fa tora is alphabetical order of the asses
of the States fa the Xaglfsh lsaguego. Tho Cbafraaa shall
~ orve for a perio4 of oae gear as4 eaaaot durfag tbc period
of ehsirsasabip serve as i reprceeatativo of his State.
Should tho obairaaashfp fall vicaat, the Coatractfag State
chafrfag tbc Cosaef1 shall 4esigsate a euooessor to roasis fa
cfffce uatf1 the tora of chcfrmsshfp of that Coatractiag
State eapfroe

 c! The votfag procedure ia the CoasciL shall bo as follovet

 i! each Coatr&otfag State shell bsvo cac voto!

deoioioaa os substaatfve setters shall bc tabes by c
uaaafseua vote of the Caatractiag States precast
~ a4 votfagy

 f ii! dooiofoss oa procedural setters shall be tabes by
throe-fcurtho ac!ority voto of the Coatraetiag
States precast sad votfag
fuactfoas ef tho Ccaaefl shall bat�!

to heep aa4er rcvfos the isplescatetioa of the
Coavestioa aad its protocol ~, aad the Actioa piss
referred to ia paragraph   ~ ! of Article I;

 ii! to revicu sad evaluate tbe state qf mriae
pallutfos aad ft ~ effects oa the Bca Ares os the
basis of reports provi4ed 'by tbs Coatraetfaig
States es4 the csspetcat iateraatfoasl or
regioaal orgaaisat ious ~
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 fif! to adopt, rorfcv ead eacu4 as reSufred ia
accor4ance vitb proceduree established fn
Article XXI, tho essence to the Coaventioo
aa4 to fts proeotole;

 fv! to reoeive and to consider reports eubaitted
by the Contractiag States under Articles IX and
XXIII;

 v! to ooasfdcr reports praparo4 by the secretariat on
Saestfons relatiag to the Conreutfon aod to settore
relsvsat to the e4ainietratica of the Crgenlaation;

 rf! to asho recomendntione regarding tbc sdeptioa ef
aay additional protocols or eay eaeadseats to tbo
Convention or to ito protocols fa accor4encc vith
Articles XIX aa4 XX<

 vff! to establish subsidiary bo4feo aa4 e4 hoc vorkfng
groups as required to coaeider aay setters related
tc the Ccaventioa sa4 ite protocols aad essence tc
the Coaventioa aad fte protocols;

 rif 5! to appoint ea Executive Secretory ead tb soke
prcrisioa for the appoiataent by tho Xncoutfve
Secretary of ouch other peracaael as say bo
aecossaryt

 fx! to reefer perio4ioaLly the functions of tho
secretariat~

 a! tO ecasfder aad tO undertake aay additiosal notiOa
that aay be recfafrod for the echiereneat of the
purposes of the Coareatfoa end its protocols.

ASTIR% XVIII

Secretariat

 a! The secretariat ebsll be conprfsed of ea Executive
Secretary and tho perscaael necessary to perfora the
folloving fooctfcnsk

 f! to eoavenc sn4 to prepare the aeetfngo of the
Ccuooil aad fto subsidiary bodice and sd hoe
vorhfag Stoops ao referred to in Article 1VII, and
conforcaees ao referre4 to ia Artfolee XIX and XX:

 ff! to tranoait to the Coatrocting States notifications,
reports and other infornation rocofro4 ia eocordenc ~
viih Artiolos IX aad XXIIII
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 i i i! to coasi4cr aoguirfeo by, and faferoation froa,
the Coatractiag Btates aad to cosaull uith thea
oa Iplco t f ono relating to thc C oar cn't ion and 1'to
protocol e and asneneo thcret 0;

 iv! to prepare reports oa setters rolatfag to tho
Cosvoatios and to the adsfnfatratica of the
Crgaaiasti as <

 v! to establfah, naintaia and diasesfnate aa up to-
4ate collection oi' aatiqaal laos ef all Btates
coaoora«4 relcvaat to the yroteotioa of the
~ arise «avfronseatf

 vi! to arraaga, uyoa request, for the yrovisioa of
to«ha Col Oeoiatanao aa4 n4vice fer 'lbe drafting
af approyriat ~ national lcgialatioa fov the
~ ffective fspleseatatfos of the Coaveatioa aad
ita protoeolsf

 vii! tO arraage for traiaiag pregroaaee ia areas
related ta tha inylaneatatien Of tha Ccaranticn
as4 its 'protooola!

 viii! to carry eut ita aeaigaseate nader the protocole
to tho Ccaventfoaf

 in! to perfars soeh other fenctioaa aa say be asaigacd
to it by the Coaaeil for the isyleoeatstiaa of the
Coaveatflnl asd ite protocols.

 b! the gneeutive gear'«tery shall bo the chief adaiafetl'ative
official of tho Ov'gaaisatioa aa4 ehall porforn tbc fnoctioae
that are accessary for the adsiaietratioa of the present
Coaveatioa. the uorh of the secretariat aa4 other taaho
~ atruoted to the gneeutive secretary by the Council aad aa
provided for ia ite rules of proc«Our ~ asd fisaacial vulaa.

A ties of additional I otoc

Aay Coatraetf,ng gtata aay propose ad4itioaal protecola to
the present Coaveation pureuaat to paragraph  b! of Article ZZZ
at a 4iploaatic coafercace of the Coatractiag gtnteo to be convened
by the secretariat at the request of at least three Coatractiag
gtatoe Additional protocols shall be adoyt«4 by s uaanfsoue vote
of the Cootractiag Btetee pres«at aa4 voting
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AR'tICLE ZZ

Asoadsente ta tho Canvontfoa aad

 a! Any Coatraatiag Stats ta the preseat Coavcntion ar to
cay of ito protooolc say propose oaeadseato to tho Caavcntian
ar to the protocol cosccrard at ~ diplosatic caafereace to
be aonreao4 by thc occretoriat at tbo request ot at least
three Caatreating Staten, Asoudsoato to tho Coareation and
ito ptotoaale ohall b» adopto4 by c unaaiaouo vote of tho
Coatcacting Stctoc precast and vatiag

 b! Asondscato to thi Conreatiaa ot aay protocol adapted by a
4iplosatic coafercace eball be oubsitteca by the Depaaitary
tor aoceptaace 'by ell Coatractiag Staten. Acceptaacc of
aseadscato to thc Ccnveaticn ar to aay protoool eball bc
notified to the 'pepocitary is vriting. Aaendaeato o4aptc4
in aeoordaaee vith this article ehall enter iato force tor
all Contraotiag Statoe, except thoee vhfch hare aatificd the
Depositary ot o diftctbat intcatioa, oa tho thirtieth day
tailoring the receipt by the Dcpacitcry at aotiffcetiaa of
their eaccptaacc by ct least three-tourtbo ot tbc Caatractiag
Staten to the Coaveatioa or aay protocol coaceraed ec the
case say boa

 c! After the entry into force of ea aaondsaat ta the
Coavontioa or to a protocol, aay nov Coatractfsg State to
the Coareotioa ot such protocol ohall becose a Coatractiag
State to the iaottuaent as aseadcd.

AgyICLS ZZI

Annexes and asendsente to annexes

  ~ ! Aaaexce to tbo Conveotiaa or to cay protocol cbcll tora
aa iatcgral part ot the Caavontion or each ptatoaal ~

 b! Except eo soy be athctviao pravidod ia any protocol,
the tolloviag ptooo4uro shall apply to the adaptioa and
~atty into force ot aay asendaeato ta csnoxoe to tbo
COSVeatiOn ar ta any prOtOcalc

 i! aay Coatractiag State to the Conventiaa or ta a
'protocol say ptopaoe eacadacsta to the anacxoo
to the faotroncnt in qucatfon at the scetiago
of the Council ratorrcd ta fa Attiolc IVII;

 ij,! ouoh asendseato shall be odoptc4 at ouch aeetiags
n unanisaue vat ~ C
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 iii! the Depository referre4 to iu drticle XZZ shell
commicet ~ eseudseats so edcpte4 to e11 Coa-
traotisd States vitbout 4eloyl

 iv! eay Coatrectiad State vhich hee a 4iffcreat
iatsatisa vith respect to ea eaeiulaeat to tbe
aaaoxes to the Coareatioa or to eey protocol
~ hall notify the Depositary iu vriting vithia
e perio4 deteraiaod lrf tho Coatractiad States
coacerae4 vhea edcptisd tbe aaeadaoatg

 c! the Depository shall notify ell Coatrectiug States
vithout daley of eny notification receire4
pursuant to the precedfnS suh peredrephl

o edure aad financial rules

 s! %ho Cesacil shell, at ito first aeotlad, s4opt its
ova rules.

 b! She Council shall adopt financial rules to deteradae,
ia partieuler, the fiuescisl participation of the Cone
traotinS States,

ARCICLS SSIIZ

~le ~

Sech Contracting State ehe11 eubait to the secretariat
reports oa neasures adopted iu ixpleseatetioa cf the provisions
of the Coarentioa ead its protocols in such fora sud at euoh
iaterrsls as say be detoraiue4 by the Council

 vi! oa the expiry of tbe perio4 referred to ia
~ ub-puradraph  ir! shore, the eaeadasut to the
~ anex shall beeone effective for all Coatractiax
States to the Csaventioa or tc the protocol
~ oaeerncd vbich hav ~ aot oubaittcd ~ uo'tifieotiou
ia accordance vith the provisions of that sub-
paragra'phd

 e! Sbe adoption ead eatry into fcroe of a aev aaaeu to the
Coaroatioa or to aay protoool shall be sub!oct to the sano
prooedute as for thc edsptioa ead eatry into fores ef aa
ensedneut to aa essex ia accordance vith the prorisieas of
this srtialo, proeide4 that. if any sneadaeat to the Coareatiou
or the protocol concerned i ~ iarolced, the uss eases shall
aot eater iato 'fores uatil sash tine as tho eaeaducnt to
the Convention or the protocol concerae4 eaters into force,
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ARTICLE XXIV

Tbe Coatrscting States shall co-operate ia the developsaat
ot procedures for the etfectire application of tha Convention
aad its protocols, includiag doteetioa of violations, using all
aPpropriate aa4 practicable saasurca of datactioa and anriron-
aaatsl aoaitoriag, including a4aqwt ~ prcccdurw for rcportiag
and accusulatioa of avideace

ARRICKR XXV

gsttlaaant of 4ic utes

 a! Ia Cane Ot a 4iapute ae tc the interpt statics or
application ot this Coaveatioa or its protocols, thc
Coatracting States conccraad shall scab ~ ssttlaaant ot.tha
4isput ~ through aegotiatioa or aay other psa4ful neeas of
their ova choice

 b! !f tba Contracting States concerned camlot settle the
dispute through the sass ~ seatioaa4 ia paragraph  a! cf
this article , the dispute shall be aubsitted to the Judicial
Cemiesion tor tha gettlcnaat ot Disputes referred to ia
paragraph  b!  iii! of Article XV1.

ART ICLR XXVI

~gf ~bur ~

Tha,precast Coarantica together vitb the Protocol coaceraiag
RagiOnal CO-operatioa ia Ccabsting POllutioa by Oil snd other
garaful Substances ia Cases ot Zaergancy shall ba open tor signature
in Xuvait froa 2b April to 23 July 1978 by any State iavitad as a
participaut ia the Xuvait Regional Conference ot Plrnipotentiaries
aa the protection and Develcpaent ct tha Marina Knviroaaant and tbe
Coastal Areas ~ coaraae4 froa 15 to 23 April 1998 for the purpose of
~ dcptiag the Coarantion snd the protocol

ARTICLX XXVII

Ratification acne tunas c roral or accrceicn

 a! Tha present Couvcatioa together vith tba protocol
coacerning Regional Cc-operation ia Coabating polluticn by
Oil aad other garatul Substances in Cases cf Xaargoacy and
any other protocol thereto shall ba aub5act to ratification,
acoaptanca, or approval by the States referred to in
Artiola XXVI.
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 b! As tran 24 July 1<�8, this Couvoatioa together vfth the
protocol caacaraiag Regfoasl Ca-operation ia Caabotiag
pollutiaa by Cf1 ead othrr Raratul Substances ia Cases ot
Reergeacy shall 'be opea tor sccoeaioa by the States referred
ta ia Article XXPI

 o! Aay Stats vhicb bso ratified, accepted, approved or
aeoo4ed to ths praseat Convoatioa shell be caasidare4 as
having ratitfe4. accepted< approred or aeaaded ta tbe protocol
eoaceruiag Regional Ca-operation iu Coabating pollutioa by Oil
ead other Earsful Subatcacea ia Ccsoo af Euergoacy;

 d! Instruaeats of rstitioatian, acaeptsnae, approval or
aaceaefoa shall be deposited vith tha Oorermceat of Kuwait
vbicb will aeauae the tuactfoae o! Depositary<

ARFICLR IXVIII

Xatr fate farce

 s! Iho precast Coaveatioa together vfth the protoaal
eoacorsiog Regional Ca-operation in Coubating pcllutfoa by
Oil ead other Rarutul Substances ia Cases at Xuergaucy shall
~ ater into fores aa tho aiaetfotb dsy tollovfag the 4sto ot
4vposit of at least tive iaetruneate af ratification,
acceptance or approval of, ar aaoassion ta, tba Coaveatioa;

 b! Aay other protacal ta this Coareatfan, oxaopt as atbarviee
prarfdod in suoh pratocal, shell eater into force as t' he
ninetieth day followiug tho date of deposit af st least
five faatruaeats of ratification, acceptance ar approval
at, or secession ta, ouch protocol;

 a! After the data af deposit of fire fnstrusaata of
ratitfcatiaa, accepteace or approval af, or sccassioa to,
this Coareatiou or eay other protocol, this Coaraa92faa or
say such protoaal shall eater into torse with rcspeat to
say Stat ~ aa the aiaetfetb dcy following tba dote of
deposit by that State of tba iaatruaoat af ratitfostfoa,
sacoptaace, appraval or secession.

ARRICKR XXIX

Vf th4raval

 a! At eay tise cfear five years frau the data of oatry into
torse of this Coavaatfoa, aay Coutraotiug State aay vithdrav
frau thfe raaveatfas by gfrfag vrittea aotftfaatiOa of vfth-
drsval to the Bepositaryf
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 b! Except as aay be ethervise provide4 ia sny other pratocal
to the Canventioa, say Coutreetiag Stat ~ ssy, at auy tine
after five years fran the date of entry iato force of such
protocol, vithdrav froa such protocol by giving vritten
aotificstiaa of vith4ravsl to the Depository~

 c! Withdrsvsl shall toke offset ninety days after the date
oa vhich natificatioa of vithdrsval ie received by thc

Depositary;

�! Any Coatrsctiug State vhieh vithdrsvo fron the
Convention shall be.causidered ae also haviag vithdravn
fran sny protocol to vhieh it vas a pertyi

  ~ ! Aay Coatracting Stats vhieh vithdrsvs fraa thc Protocol
eeaeeraiag Regional Co-eperatiaa in Caabating Pollution by
DG snd ether Kcrvful Babetaacee ia Cases af pollutioa
Rnergeaey Shall be eOnaidered aa Slee baciun Vith4revs frOn
thc Coaveatioa,

ARTICLE XXX

Re onsibilitieo of the De sita

 a! The Depositary shall infarn the Contracting States an4
thc secretariat of the follovinga

�! signature of this Coaveatiou ss4 of suy
pratoool thereto, and of the deposit of
the instruasats of ratification, eeceptauee,
approval ar seccssioa in accordance vith
Article XXVII;

 ii! date aa shies Caaveatian an4 aay protocol vill
enter into fores in accordaaoe vith the
provision ef Artiole XXVIII;

 iii! aotifieatioa of a diffcreat inteatioa sade
in aceor4auce vith Articles XX sad XZI;

 iv! notification ef vithdrsval sade in aceardance
vith Article XXII;

 v! saendneuts a4apted vitb respect ta the
Conrentiaa aud to cay protocol, their
acceptance by the Ccntrsctiag State sad the
date of entry into force of those sacadaents
in accar4aaee vith the provieiacs af Article II;
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 vi! sdoptioa of uev' aanexes and uf the aseadscnt
of aay enaox ia accordasco vitb Article XIII'

 b! Tbc Depositary shall call the first seetiag of tbe
Ccuacil vitbiu Six aoaths Of the date Oa which the
Coaveation enters into force.

The original of this Coaveation, of eny protocol thereto,
of aay eases to the Coavontioa or tc e protocol, or of any oaead-
~ eat to the Convention, to a protocol or to su asasx of tbe Con-
vention or cf s protocol shell be deposited with the Oepositary,
the Gcvcravrat of Kuwait who shall cea4 ccpiee thereof to ell
gtatee concerned end shall register all such inetruaeats as4 all
eabsequent actions in respect of thea with tho Secretariat of the
Vnite4 Nations ia Accor4aaco vitb srtiole >02 of the Charter cf the
Uaited Natioas.

IN VITNXRt VnrnRIV thc undersigned Plcnipotcutierjes,
bctss duly authorired by theN respective Ocvcrsscst ~, have
~ igne4 th» present Coavention.

DClfE AT KNNAIT this twenty-fourth dsy of April ~ ia tbo
year one thousand aiae bun4red aad seveaty-eidht ia tho Arabic,
English an4 pereiea lasguages, tbo three texts beiag equally
sathentie- Ia ease of a dispute as to the iaterpretatioa or
spplicstioa of tho Cosveatica cr ite protocols, the Eaglish
text shall bc dispoeitivoly authoritative.





Agreement of Cooperation Regarding Pollution of the
Marine Environment by Discharges of Hydrocarbons
and Other Hazardous Substances  with annexes I-VI!

 United States-Mexico!,
July 24, 1980~

~ 20 I.L.M. 696  l98l!.
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MEXICO uNITED STATES: AGREEMENT OF COOPERATION REGARDING
PoLLDTIGN oF THE MARINE ENUIRONMENTe
[Done at Mexico City, July 24, 19SQ]

AGRPnmNT OP CCOPZRATION BETNEZN TRZ UNITED STATZS
OF Al4ERICA AND TRZ UNITED NEXICAN STATES REGARDING
POLLUTION OP TZZ MARINE ENVIRONMENT RY DISCHARGES
ot RYDRoCPBIBONs AND OTHER ZAEARDUUs sUBsTANcEs

Tbe Government of the United States of America and the Govern-

ment of the United Xesican States,

Aware of the importance of preserving the marine environment

and conserving the living organisms vhich inhabit it,

Recogniring that the Pollution of the marine environment by'

hydrocarbons or other hasardous substances causes or may cause damage

to the ecological conditions of the sea by affecting the natural

resources therein and may constitute a threat to the public health

and velfare,

Save agreed to the follovings

ARTICLE I

The Parties agree to establish a United States-Wsico joint

contingency plan regarding pollution of the marine environment by

discharges of hydrocarbons and other harardous substances  here

after, the Plan' !, with the Object Of developing measures tO deal

vitb such polluting incidents and ensuring an adequate response in

each case that may affect in a significant manner the areas set forth

in Article VII.

*[Reproduced from the text provided by the u.S. Department of
State.

[The Agreement entered inta farce on March 30, 1981, with the
exchange of notes in accordance with Article XI.

[The United states and canada also entered into an agreeme~t
relating to the establishment of joint pollution contingency plans
for spills of oil and other noxious substances, done at Ottawa,
June 19, 1974, and expanded by agreement of August 30, 1977. These
agreements are contained in V.S. Treaties and Other International
Acts Series 7861 and 8957.]
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ARTICLE I I

Por the purpose of this Agreement:

 a! A polluting incident means a disharge or the threat of an

imminent discharge of hydrocarbons or oi' any hasardous substance

in the sea, of a magnitude or significance that requires an immediate

response in order to contain, recover or destroy the Subatance for the

purpose of e1iminating the threat or of minimising its effects on the

marine flora and fauna and on the public health and welfare.

 b! HydrOcarbcna mesne petrcleum in all ita fcrma, inoluding Crude

oil, fuel oil, sludge, oil wastes, and refined oroducts.

 c! Hasardous substances means elements and compounds which when

discharged into the marine environment present an issalnent and sub-

stantial danger to the public health or welfare, or which may affect

natural resources, including, among others, fish, shell fish, wildlife,

shore1ines and beaches.

ARTICLE III

The parties, consistent with their means, commit themselves to

the deve1opment Of nationally OperatiVe systems, aoolicable within

their respective areas, as set forth in Article vII, that oermit

detection of the existence or the imminent possibi1ity of the occur-

rence oi' polluting incidents, as well as providing adeguate means

within their power to eliminate the threat posed by such incidents

and to minimise the adverse effects to the marine environment and

the public health and welfare.

ARTICLE IV

The Parties will Cooperate, in accordance with this Agreement,-

including its Annexes, to avoid and combat the adverse effects on

the marine environment of polluting incidents, the Parties undertake

to exchange up-to-date information and consult to guarantee adequate
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cooperation between the competent. author'ftfes of each Party, with

regard to matters falling within the scope of this Agreement, includ-

ing fts Annexes

ARTICLE V

The coordination of the plan, vfth respect tc the United States

of America. is the primary responsibility af the United States Coast

Guard and the United States Rational Response Team; «ith respect to

the United mexican States, the Secretariat of the Navy and of another

agency or agencies of the mexican Government, depending upon the

nature of the polluting incident. The agencies of both Governments

that vilI, when concerned, assist the coOrdfnating authorities in

their duties are enumerated fn an Annex to this Agreement.

ARTICLE VII

Thin Agreement and ite AnneXeS Shall be aop1fCable fn aCCOrdanCe

with its terms to polluting incidents which may affect the marine

environment of one or both parties. por purposes of this Agreement,

the marine environment Of a Pasty is the area cf the sea, including

the ad!ofnfng shoreline, on its aide of the maritime boundaries

established with the other party and

nautical miles oi the base1ines from

other States and «f thin 200

which the breadth of its terri-

torfal sea is measured.

In the case of the occurrence of a polluting incident, only the

coordinating authorities oi' the Party fn whose area, as set forth in

Article VII. the incident or fts effects occurred vill have executive

power under the Plan vfthfn fts area. The coordinating authorities

«f11 recommend to their respective Governments the measures necessary

to control the polluting incident.
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ARTICLE VIII

The !oint response envisaged by this Agreement can only be

applied when ths Parties agree. The Parties will determine in the

same manner the magnitude of the response action required by each

polluting incident.

None of the provisions of' the present Agreement shall be

interpreted as affecting the rights and obligations of the Parties

under the tzeatiea tO WhiCh they are party and their respeCtiVe

positions with regazd to the Law of the Sea.

By agreemant of the Pazties, technical Annexes that they

consider necessary will be added to this Agreement and shall fozm an

integral part thereof. Those Annexes, including those existing on

the date of signature of this Agreement, will have as their purpose

the development of cooperative mechanisms envisaged in this Agreement.

�! The present agresmsnt will be applied provisionally from the

date oi signature. This Agreement shall enter into force upon exchange

of notes informing each Party that the other Party has completed its

n«e»azy internal procedures. Amendmenta tc this Agreement shall

~ n«r into force in the same manner.

Amendments to the Annexes and adoption of new Annexes Shall be

effected by exchange ot notes,

This Agreement shall remain in force for five years and shall

continue in force thereafter until one Party notifies the other, in
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«ritinq, six months in advance, of its intention to terminate the

ASresnent

Dona in Hexico City on the 2ith of July 19$0, in duolicate, in

the Encglish and Spanish languages, both texts being squally authentic.

For tbePer the

United States of America

On-Scene Coordinator

l.l. As soon as tha Agreement enters into force the parties will

deeignate, «itbcut «satiny for an incident tO occur, federal officials

responsible for exexcising in their respective areas the authority

to which Article VX of the Aqreesent refers. Said officials vill have

the title of "On-Scene Coordinator  OSC!. The Parties will also

designate OffiCiale wbO will have adviacry and liaisOn functicns

between the parties, in tha areas of the other paxtyg said officials

«ill have the title of 'On-Scene Advisory and Liaison Coordinator'

 aLc! .

l. 2.

«ill bet

The functions and reepOnsihilities of the On-Scene Coordinator

a! To coordinate and direct matters related to the detection

and response operations to the incident.

b! To authOrire the use Of dispersants and other chemical

products in accordanCe with reapeotive national policy, provided that

such user

 i! prevents or substantially reduces the risk to human life

and health or the risk of firei

 ii! prevents or seduces a threat for an impOrtant ssqmant cf

the population of a vulnerable species oi' aquatic bird, or
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 iii! appears to be the most efficient method to reduce the

overall adverse effects of a spill.

c! To determine the facts including; the nature, quantity

and location of the pollutant, the direction and probabls time of

travel of same, the available resources and those required; and to

obtain the necessary information to determine pctential impacts On

human health and welfare, and on natural resources includinq fish and

wi!dlife and their habitats, and the areas which could bs adversely

affectedly

d! To determine priorities and to decide when to initiate the

phases described in Annex XV<

e! To permanently and in a detailed way inform the Joint Response

Team tJRT!  see Annex II! about all aspects of the incident and of

the response opezationg

f! To recommend to the Chaizman of the JRT of his country that

hs formally propose to the Chairman of the JRT of ths other Party the

initiation of the joint responses envisaged in Article vzII, for a

Specific pollution incidentI

g! To decide on the termination of response actions

h! To prepare with the advice of the AbC a final report and

racomsandations for future incidents, in view of the experience

obtained. Said report and recomendaticn ~ shall be su!xsitted to the

JRTy

i! To coordinate, in consultation with the JRT, the official

information to the information media.

1.3. If the response aCtiOn ie requized in areas oi' the two Partiea,

the OSC's of both Parties- vill coordinate the measures to be adopted

through the collaboration of both AAC's.

I.i. The OSC will notify by the most rapid means the two Chairmen

of the JRT about every polluting incident which has occurred, or which

is in imminent danger of occuzring, which could have adverse effects

in the marine environment of both parties, oz which is of such magni-

tude as in the judgment of the OSC would require the initiation of

the joint response envisaged in Article vIII to the Agreement. This

notification does not constitute a formal prooosal for the initiation
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Of the joint reapcnae. The authOritiee Sp nOtified will immediately

acknowledge receLpt and meet for the purpose of consultation,

1 ~ 5. The OSC wiII keep a journal of the events vhich occur during

tha application of the Plan to an incidents said journal will be

Placed at the disposal Of the JRT.

1.6. The Parties will unilaterally divide their respective areas

for purposes of tha designatLon of an OSC and of a Joint Response

Canter  see Annex III! for each of those divisions.

]�7. In acocrdanoe with reapective natLonal legislaticn, upon

initiation cf a joint response special customs and immigration

clearances will be sought by each Party for response resources includ-

ing personnel and equipment. Prior arrangements will be sought by

eaob party tO ensure that the Clearance process can be accomplished

in a timely manner and that it can be inLtiated by a ccssaunication

between the HA- and the OSC as appropriate..

AHHEK II

2. Joint Response Team  JRT!.

2.1. The Parties will desLgnate, under the responsibLlity oi the

autboritias mentioned in Article V of the Agreaaent, authorities and

Other persons «ho vill cOnetitute the JRT, That deaignatiOn will be

made as soon as the Agxeement enters Lnto force, without waiting fog

an incident to occur, and communicated to the other Party for ths

information of the authorities mentioned in Annex VX.

2.2. The United States autboritLes mentioned Ln Article V Of tbe

Agreement will designate the U.S. Chairman of the JRT. The Mexican

authorities mentioned in Article V cf the Agraemant will, designate

tha mexican Chairman of the JRT

2.3. When the JRT meets Ln 8» United States oi America, the U.S.

ChaLrman will preside. When tha JRT meets in mexico, the mexican

Chairman vill preside.

Upon being informed of a apecii'ic polluting incident the two

Chairmen of the JRT shall consult and may decLde to formally propose

to their Governments the initiation of tha joint response envisaged
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in Article VIIZ. Agreement to initiate the joint response shall be

ooaaaunicated through diplomatic channels.

I.5. As soon as the U.s. and Mexican sections of ths JRT ace

designated, tbe Chairmen vill communicate and decide the place and

date for the first meeting of the JRT to develop procedures to

anticipate matters relative to a coordinated response to the eventual.

polluting incidents by all the competent agencies and persons. The

JRT vill meet as many times as necessary, both in periodic planning

amstings and in emergency meetings, as decided by the Chairmen.

Tha funCtions and respOnaibilities Of the JRT vill be the

folloving~

 a! Baaed on the report of the OSC, advise him shout the

response needs and inform him about available resources for each

particular situation.

 b! Evaluate the measures taken by the OSC and mate recom-

mendations in this regard, once the agreement for the initiation cf

the joint response to a specific polluting incident is perfected.

 c! Consider the reports of the OSC and recoaaaend improve-

amnts needed in the plan through proposed amendmsnts to existing

Annexes or for nev Annexes.

 d! Based on the reports of tbe OSC, to identify the oossible

impacts of a specific polluting incident and therefore to recosmmnd

the necessary actions to assess the adverse effects of such incident.

 e! provide advice to the OSC. The JRT vill have no

cmntrol over the functions and responsibilities of the OSC.

 f! Take measuaes to coordinate and use to the maximum the

resources vhich agencies or persons of the United States of America,

af %xioo. or o! a third country can contribute.

I I. In order for the JRT to make decisions, the agreement of

hOth Chairmen ia required.
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RlWRX ZXZ

Operational Phases.

Discovery, notification and alarm.

Evaluation of the incident, consultations

and agreement on joint response.

Containmnt and measures against the spread

of the pollutant.

Cleanup and recovery.

Phase I.

Phase ZI.

Phase UZ.

PRRRR 3

Discovery, notification and alarm.

A pollution incident may be discovered and notification

madel as a result of the segular susveillascs activities

of the national asti-pollution forcesr by the local and

regional authoritiesl by the general publicr or as a result

of reporting by the persons vho caused the incident.

If there is an indication of a threat to the marina environ-

ment of the other Pasty, a speedy notification shall. be

given to the other Party in accordance vith the procedures

established in the Annexes.

3. Joint Response Centers.

3.l, ks soon as ths agreement enters into force, and vithout

salting fOr an inoident tO OCCur, the lutharitiea menticned in

RrticIe V vill designate Joint Response Centare, preferably

utilising already existing installations. destined to serve as

headquarters for the meetings oi' the JRT, unless the Chairman of the

JFL' decides to convohe the JRT in another place, in vier of the

circumstances ~
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PHASE 11

Evaluation of the incident, consultations and agreement

on >oint response.

Evaluation of the incident, consultation and agreement on

]oint response will be made in conformity with the Agree-

ment and its Annexes.

The level of anti-pollution response required wi11 be

determined by severity of the incident, the nature and

quantity of the pollutant and the location of tbe specific

polluting incident.

PHASE 111

Containment and measures against the spread of the pollutant.

The containmeut is whatever physical or chemical measures

are adopted to control or restrict the spread of a pollu-

tant; the measures against the spread of the pollutant are

those activities, different from containment, which are

adopted to reduce the adverse impact of the pollutant.

PIIASX tV

Cleanup and recovery.

The cleanup and recovery of pollutants are operations

intended to reduce the effect of an incident to the minimum

and include the elimination of the pollutant from the marine

environment.

The pollutants which are recovered as a result of cleanup
actions should he disposed of in conformity with the

national procedures of the place where they are found.
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5- Response and Cosseunication

Systea of Rapid Notification

The existence Of any polluting incident which is affect-

ing cr threatens the other Party will be cormunicated, without delay,

to the appropriate 1SC, and if deemed necessary to the Chairman of

the JRT. of that party. A prompt reaction is vital to achieve satis-

factory results from an operation. Eranples of various message

fosmats are enumerated within this Annus. Each message should be

identified with a Date-Time Group  DTG! in Greenwich Mean Time. The

first two digits of the DTG represent the day of tha month; the

second twc digits, hcurs> and the final two disita, minutea.

5.2. Even though scmm type of evaluation is necessary to aahe

a decision with respect to whether or not to initiate a joint response,

it is essentia! that a notification be given indicating that a joint

response may be necessary. This notificaitoa by itself will not

reguirs a joint response. Neverv'.elena, it will permit the alerting

of the Parties to the possibila t'y of a joint response ~ Tl1e message

of notification is specified in the following format.

PORNRT

DATE { DTG!

PRON  PN!

10  TO!

IRPORNATION   INFO!

R{DCDS SPILX {OR POTENTIhL SplLL!  Identify the Incident!

l. Geographic situs tioa

2. Any other details

3. Request for acknowledgement of receipt

Rotor The message normally wil.l come from a pre-
designated on-scene coordinator �8c!. The addressees should
acknowIedqe receipt as soon as possible.
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Znftfation of a Joint Response

A proposal for a joint response will only be made by a

formal request. Zf both Chairmen of the JRT agree to propose to

their Governments the initiation of a joint response the United

States Chairman shall report the racoanaendatfon thus agreed to the

United States Department of State and the Mexican Chairman shall

report the same recommendation to the Mexican Secretariat of Poreign.

RelatiOne. The measage Shculd be in the fcllcming fermat..

FORMAT

DATH  DTG!

PROM  PM!

TO  'TO!

BOTH CHAZRMHR OF THR JRT PROPOSE ZHZTZATION OF JOINT RHSPOHSR OSC

 Hams of responsfbla person!

OSC CRMTRR ESTABLISHED AT  LoCatfon of Center!  Address and

telephone numbers! .

The message should also contain the information outlined in

paragraph 5.2 of thfs Annex.

5 ~ 4- Situation Reports  SZTRRPS!

> 4-1 Up-~ate information on the situation of a polluting

incident which has justified the joint response activity fs

eaaential fcr the effiCfent adminiatxatfOn and the SatiafaCtOry

outcome of an incident. This fnformation shouhd be sent by the

an-Scene Coordinator fn the format specified below. The situation

reports  SZTRKPS! should be prepared, with the frequency believed

necessary with the objective of providing all interested authorities

with a complete and up-to~te description of the problem and of

informing them about what action has been taken, future plans,

recommendations and requests for assistance.

S.i.2 The ncrmal format Of the message will be the following:
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FORNAT

DATE   DTG !

PRON  FN!

TO  TO!

XEPORNATXOS   IEPO!

NEXUS SXTREP  ltusber of SXTREP!

POLLUTION INCIDENT  Ident'ify the incident!

l. Situation

2. Action taken

3. Puture plans

~ . Recoaendations

5. Status of cases  Panda, Closed or Participation

Tersinated!

5-4,3 SITUATION~ The section on situation should provide

Cuspleta details Oa the pOlluting inoident inoluding what happened,

the type and quantity of pollutant involved, the participating

agencies, the areas covered and/or threatened the success of the

control efforts the prognosis and any other pertinent data.

5.4.4 ACTION TAKERS' The action section should include a

~ usaasy of all actions taken up to the present by the discbargsrf

local forces, governsental and non-governsental agencies.

5.4.5 FUTURE PLANS> The sectS. on oo future plans should include

sll actions projected for the issaediate future.

5. 4. 5 RECUNNENDATIQNs: Any recoiesendaticns sade by the on-scene

Coordinator  OSC! relative to the response shall be included in the

reccssendations section. This would include requests for assistance

ii necessary.

5.4,7 STATUS OP THE CASE~ Tbe section on status should indioate

Case Closed , "Case Panda', or 'Participation Tersinated", according

to which is pertinent.

5,5 TERNXHAT XOll

5.5.1 A recossendation to tersinate the joint response to a

particular incident will be sade after consultations between the



on-scene coordinator  OsC! and the On-Scene Advisory and Liaison

Coordinator  ALC! and vill then be forwarded to the Joint Response

Team  JRT! . Following consultations, the Chairmen of the JRT may by

joint decision or unilaterally terminate the joint response and vill
so advise the OSC s!, the ALC s!, the JRT, the Vnited States

Department of State and the Harican Secretariat of Poreign Relations.
The notification shall include date and time  in GNT! of the termina-

tion.

5,5.2 Normal format fcr the Termination Hessage;

?ORHAT

DATE  DTG!

PRON  PN!

TO  TO!

ZMFORNATIOH   IHFO!

JOIST NEXUS COÃTIHGRHCY PLAN TERMINATED AT  GRT!

5. 6. INCIDEHT REPORTS

The reports of the OSC to the JRT, to uhich clauses  e!

and  h! of paragraph 1.2 of Annex I refer vill have the folloeing

format.

 a! DesCriptiOn Of the Cauee and initial Situatlcnr

 b! Organisation of response action and resources

cosmitteds

 c! Effectiveness of response and reeoval actions by;

the discharger

- State and local forces

- Pederal agencies and special teams.

 d! Vnique problems encountered.

 e! � Means to prevent reoccurrence

Improvement of response actions

Changes to the joint plan.
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refers.

Coordinating and auailiary agencies to which Article V
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6.1. Por the Governaent of the Uqited States of America

Department of Transportation

United States Coast Guard  USCG!

Dapartnent of the Interior

Departnent Of Ccamarca

Department of Defense

Environeental Protection Agency  EPR!

Departnent of Agriculture

Depaztnent of Health and Huean Services

Department Of Justice

Departnent of State

Departnent of Energy

Department of tabor

Pedaral Eaergancy Manageaent Agency

6.Z. Por the Govermesnt of the United Mexican States

coordinating authority!

Secretariat of the Bevy

Auxiliary Agencies!

 a! Secretariat Of Govarneent

 b! Secretariat of Poreign Relations

 c! Secretariat of Agriculture and Hydraulic Besources

 d! Secretariat of Programming and Budget

 e! Secretariat of Coeanmications and Transport

 f! Secretariat Of Susan Settlasents and Public Works

 g! Secretariat of Health and Assistance

 h! Secretariat of Patrinony and Industrial DeveLopeent

 i! Departnent of Pisharias

 j! Patrolaoe Mexicanos  PHMHH!





Convention for Co-operation in the Protection and
Development of the Marine Coastal Environment

of the West and Central African Region,
March 23, 1981»

» 20 LL.M. 746 �981!.



CONVENTION FOR CG-OPERATION IN ThE PROTECTION AND
CEVELOPNENT GF THE NARINE AND COASTAL ENVIRONNENT OF THE

lrEST AIRS CENTRAL AFRICAN REGION

The Contracting Parties,

Conscious of the economic, social snd health value of the narine environment anc
coastal areas of the Nest eno Central African Region,

Fully avare Of their reapcnaibility tO preaerVe their natural herStage fcr the
benefit and enlcyment of present and future generaticna,

Recognizing the threat to the marine and coastal environment, its ecologzcal
scuilibrzum, resources and legi.tiaate uses posao by pollution ano by the absence of
an integration of an envsronmentsl dimension into the development process,

Realizzng fully the need for co-operation among the Contracting Parties in orocr
te enaure Suatainable, enVirOnaentally-SOund deVelapment thrcugh a CO-Ordinated and
Ceepranenarve appreaCh,

RealiZing alan the need fcr a Carefully planned reaeeroh, aenitcring anc
assessmant prograevre in vice of tha scarcity of scientific inforaation on marine
pollution in the Hast and Central African Region,



Noting that exzst'ng conventions concerning marine pollutian aa not cover, in
spite of the progress achieved, sll aspects and sources of marine pollution sna aa
nat entire]y meet the special requirements of the West end Central African Rag<on,

have agreed as Falls«s:

Article 1

GEOGRAPHICAL CDYERAGE

Thzs Convention shell caver the marine environment, coastal zones snd relsr.ec
inlanc waters fellzng within the jurisazctian of the Sts ss of the West eno Central
Afrzcen Region, From Ymurxtanis to Namibia inclusive, ~hich have become Contractzng
Partzes to this Canven ion unocr conditions eet forth in articles 27 snd 26 <1!
 hereznefter referred to es the Conventzon area;.

Article 2

CEFLNLTTONS

Far the purposes of this Conventioni

1. "Pollution" means the introduction by men, directly or indirectly, of substances
ar energy into ths carina environment, coastal ranee, and relatea inland «stere
resulting xn such aeleteriaus effects as harm ta Lzvznq resources, hazards ta human
health, hindrance ta marine eCtZvitiss, inaluding fishing, impezrmsnt OF quaLZty far
use of ses water ena reductian of amenities.

2. "Organzzation" scans the body designated ae the secretariat of the Convention
dna ita reLated prataaale aCCording tO artiCle 16 Of the Canventian.

Article 3

GENERAL PROVLSLGNS

The Contracting Parties may enter into bilateral or eultzlaterel agreements,
znciucing regional or subregional agreements, f' or the protection of the marine. end
casetsl envzronment af the West and Central African Regian, provided that such
sgreeeents sre canszstsnt with this Convention and conform to international lsw.
Copzes af such agreements shell be depositea «ith the Organization and, through the
Grranizetion, cosvsunicated ta all Contracting Parties.

2. Nothing in this Convention or related protocols shall be ceemsd ta affect
obligations assumed by s Conr,racting party unaer agreements previously concluaed.

NOthing in thie Canventian Shall prejudiCe the CadiFiCatian and develOpment Of
the law oF the sea by the United Nations ConFerence on the Law of the Sea canvened
pureuant ta reSOLutian 275G C  XXV! Of the GeneraL Assembly Of the Unites Natiana,
nor the present or future claims and legaL views of any Contracting Party concerning
the natura end extent of' its meritzme jurisdiction.



Artscle 4

GEhERAL OBL I GATIOAS

1. Ths Contract bing Pert>as shell, individually or jointly as the case msy ae, take
sll appropriate measures in accordance with the pravisians of this Convention and its
protocals in force ta «nich they are parties to prevent, reduce, combat snd central
poilutzan af the Convention area snd to ensure sauna environmental management of
natural resourcea, uaing f' Or thia purpaee the best praCticaale meara at their
atspaasl, ana in scaardance with their Capsbilitiea,

I- ln aodition ta the Pratocol concerning co operation xn combating pollutxan xn
Cease OF emergenCy opened far Signature an the sama date ss thiS Conventsan, the
CantraCting Parti ae Shall CO-Operate in the Farmulatran ana adaption OF Other
prOtOCOIe preaCribing agreed measures, prOCedures, and standaraa ta prevent, reduCe,
caebat snd cantrol poilutron f'ram all sources or promoting environmental management
in COnfOrmity «1th the oajeCttves of' this Canventsan.

The COntraCt.ng Part>OS Snail estsbiaah natiOnal lain and regulataans f' Or th ~
~ ffeatgve a scnarge af the abliratsana prescrrbeo xn thxs Convent>an, ana snail
~ naeevaur tr. herman>ra their naraanal pal'Ciea in this regara.

The Cantrscting Parties shs11 ca operate «xth he competent xntarnarronsI,
regianel ana subregional argenirstrana ta eatab]iah end adapt reCammenaed OraCtiCea,
procedures sna measures ta prevent, reduce, combat ana control pol'utian fram s11
sources tn conformsty «ith the objectives of this Convention and its related
protocols, enc ta assist each other in fulfilling thai. obligations under tnxs
Convention and its related protocols.

5. In taking meaaurea 'tO prevent, reduae, Cambat Snd Central pOllutiOn af the
Convention area or ta promote environmental management, the Contracting Parties snail
aCt So as nOt to transfer, directly or indirectly, damage or hatsrds from one ares f.o
anather or transform ona type of pollutian into another.

Article S

PGLLUTICsf FROM SHIPS

The Cantraat ng Partrea Shall take ~ ll apprOpriate meeauree in conformity with
international Iaw tO prevent, reduCs, Cambat and Contral pallutiOn in the CanventAOn
~ rea Caused by normal Or ~CCidental disohargea f ram ahipa, snd Shall enSure the
effecf.ive application in the Convention ares af the internatxanally recognr tea rules
~ nd StanCsraa relating ta the Control Of thea type Of pallutran.

Article 6

PO'LLUTIDlv CAUSED BY DUMPING FROM SHIPS AfvD AIRCRAf'T

The Contracting Psrfies shell take all appropriate measures to prevent, recvee,
combat ana control pollution in the Convention ares caused by aumpsng from snaps snc
SrrCraft, snd Shall ensure the effeCtive application in the Canventian area Of the
internationally recognizea rules and standards relatsng to the control of thi.s type
of pollutian.



Artscle 7

PGLLUTIDN FRDH LANG-BASED SOURCES

The CantrSCtzng Partree Snail take Sll apprapriete meaaurea ta prevent, red~Ca,
combat and control pollution of the Convention area caused by discharges fram rivers,
~ stusries, coastal establishments and outfslls, coastal dumping ar emanetrnq fram any
oCher sources on thawer Cerritaries.

Article 8

PGLLUTIGN FRGN ACTIYITIES RELATING TO EXPLORATION AND
EXPLOITATION GF THE SEA-BEG

The Contracting Parties shall take all apprapriate measures Co prevent. rscuce,
camost ana cantral pollution resulting from or in connexion «ich activrties relating
ca the exploration ana a>pic>cation of che ses-bea sna its subsoil subject ta thawer
jurisdiction and l'ram artxficial islanaa, insrallsCians and structures under t herr
jurzscrct ion.

Article 9

PDLLUTIOH FRGH OR THROUGH THE ATHGSPNERE

The Contracting Parties shell Cake all appropriate measures ta prevent, reduce
cosbsc end control pollurian in the Canvsntaon area resulting fram or fransporred
thraugh the stmospher ~ .

Article 1D

COASTAL ERGS ION

The Contracting Parties shall take all appropriate measures to prevent, reduce,
ccmoat ana central coastal erasian in the Convention eras resulting fram ean' s
SCCivxtree, SuCh ae lena redlametaan and Coastal engineerzng,

Article ll

SPECIALLY PROTECTED AREAS

The cancrscting parties shell, individually or jointly as the case may be, take
all appropriate measures to protect and preserve rare ar fragile ecosystems as «ell
ss the habitat of depletea, threatened ar enaangerea species snd other carina life.
Ta this end, the Contracting Parties shall endeavour ta establish protectea areas,
SuCh SS Parka Sna reeerVee, Snd ta prohibit Or COntral any aCtivity likely ta haVe
adverse effects on the species, ecasystems or bit logical processes in such areas.



Article 12

CD-GPERATIDH lh CCHSATIHG POLLIjT!DH Ih" CASES GF EHERGEHCN

1. 'The Contracting Parties shell co-operate in taking all necessary measures te
oeal «ith pollution eaergenciee in the Convent>on area, whatever tne cause cf such
eoergancies, and to reduce ot elioinate oaaage tesultzng therefroa.

2. Any Ccntrectzng Party wnich oecoaea aware cf e pollution eaergency in tne
CcnVention area SnculC, WZt;nut delay, nctlFy the CrganiZatiOn enc, eZther thrsugn
tnzs Grganization cr directly, eny other Contracting Party lzkely to be sffecteo !y
~ ucn sacr ency.

Article 13

EHVIRDHHEHTAL IHPACT ASSESSBEHT

l. As part of their environaental oenageaent policiss, the Contracting Pert>as
shell Oavelcp teehniCSl and Other guidelines tO eaazat the planning of their
deVelopeant prcjeCta in SuCh a way aa tc Oinisisa their hateful iapaCt On the
Convention area.

2. Each Contracting Patty shall endeavour to include an asseaeaent of the potential
~ nviroiental ef'facts in any planning activity entailing projects within its
territory, particularly in tna coastal areas, that aey causa substantial pollution
of. or significant snd hersful changes to, the Convention ares.

!. The Contracting Parties shall, in conaultatiOn with the Otgsnizstion, develop
prOcadures for the disseainstion of inforoetion concerning the aseeasoent of the
activities referred to in paragraph 2 of' this article.

Atticle ls

SC IEHT IFIC AICI TECHHDLGGI CAL CO-DPERATIQH

2. In additlcn, the COntraeting Partiea shall develOp and COWroinate natlOnal
research and acnitoring progresses concerning all types of pollution in the
COnventicn area and shall eatabliah, in CO-Operation with Coapetant intetneticnel end
regional organizations, ~ tegionel netwotk of national research centrea and
institutions to ensure compatible results. The Contracting Parties shell endeavour
to psrtiCipate in international arrangeoente FOr pOlluticn reaearCh and ocnitoring in
arose beyond their national jurisdiction.

3. The Ccntraotlng Partiea shall CO-Operate, directly Or thrcugh Ccopetent
international or regional otganizetions, in the developaent of progreavees for
technical and other assistance in fields related to eariw pollution and sauna
anvironaental oanagement of the Convention ares.

I. The Contracting Par tiaa
international and regional.
oonitoring snd assessaent of
Oats and other aci ~ ntiFic
related protocol ~ .

shall co-operate > with the assistance of coapetent
otgsnizstions, in tha Field of scientific ressstch,

pcllutidn ln the Ccnventibn area, and Shall eXChange
infOraatiOn fcr the PutPOae OF thia Ccnventicn Snd its



Article 15

LIASILITY AN ! CDHPEHSAT ICB

The Contracting Parties shall co operate in the formulation and aaaption oF
Spprapr Ste rulee ard prOCedurea Far the determinatian Of liability and the paymenr.
af adequate anC prampt Compeneatian Far damage reeulting FrCm pallutian af the
Convention arse.

Article 16

INST ITUTIDNAL ARRAHGEHERTS

l. The Contracting Parties designate the United Rations Environment Programme as
the secretariat af tne Convention ta carry aut the Fallo«ing functions;

 i! To prepare sna convene the meetings of Contracting Par ies and
conferences provided For in articles 17 and 1$;

 ii! To transeit ta the Contracting Parties notifications, reports and orner
inFrrmstian received in accoraance with articles l, 12, ana 22;

 iii! To perform the functions assigned ta it by the pratacals ta this
Convention;

 iv! To consiaer enquiries by, snd information fram, the Cantracting Parties
and to cansult «ith them an questions relating to this Convention anc its
related protocols and snnexee thereto;

 v! To co-ordinate the implementation aF co-operative activities agreed upon'
by 'the meetings of Contracting Parties snd conferences praviaed for in
article 17;

 vi! To enter into such administrative arrangements as may ba required for the
effeative dieCharge af the SeCretariat funCtiane.

2. Each Contracting Party shall designate an appropriate national authority as
responsible for the ca-ordination of national efforts far implementing this
CanVentian and ite related prataCale. The epprapriate national autharity Shell Serve
is the channel of communication bet~san the Contracting Party and the Grganization.

Article 17

HEETIHGS Gf THE CGHTRACTIHG PARTIES

1 ~ The Cantracring Parties shall hold ordinary meetings ance every two years and
extraordinary meet ngs at any ether time deemed necessary, upon the request of tne
Grganizstian or et the request of any Contracting Party, supported by at least three
other Contracting Parties .

2. It she ' 1 be the Func 'an of the meerings oF the Contracting Per res ta keea
unCer review tne implementation Of tnia CcnventiOn ana itS related prataCOla ano,
particular:



�! To consider reports submitted by the Cantracr. ng Parties under article
22 I

 ia! Ta edOpt, review and amend ae required annexee ta thie Canventran ana ca
its relates protacals, in accordance with the provisions af ar rc!e 2':

 iiz ! To maes recommendatians regarding the adoption of any aadit anal
protocols or amendments ta this Convention or its relsred protocols rn
accordance wrth the provisions of' articles 18 and 19;

 iv! Ta establish working groups as required to consiaer any matters
concerning thos Convention sna its rale.sd protocols and snneves;

 v! Ta revie~ the state of pollutian in the Convention area;

 vi! To consider end to adapt decisions concerning co-operative activities ta
be undertaken wzthzn th ~ framework of this Conventsan sna its related
protacals, including their financial end instatutianal implicetxans;

 vai! To consider and undertake eny additional actxon that may be required far
the eChievement Of the purpOSea Of thia COnventiOn ana ate relates
protocols.

Article 18

ADOPT1Dk GF ADDI JIOHAL PROTOCOLS

l. The Contracting Parties, at ~ conference of plenipotentiaries, mey adopt
~ Oaitianal pratOCOla tO thie Canventien pursuant ta paragraph 2 Of ertitle 4.

2. A conference of plenipotentiaries shall be Convened TOP the purpase of sooptxng
additional protocols by the Organization st the request af nat less then twa-thirds
Of the COntraoting Parts ~ S.

i. Pending the entry inta fOrCe Of this CanventiOn, the OrgeniretiOn may, after
consulting with the signatories to this Convention, canvene a conference o 
plenipotentiaries for the purpose of adopting additional protacals.

Article 19

QZNDHERT UF THE COHVKhTLDk OR PROTOCGLS

2. Any amendment shall be adopted by a twa-thlras majarsty af the Cantrecxrng
Partaea Sna shall enter inta forCe twelve menthe after ita approval.

l. Any Contrecring Party to this
Canvention or ta any of the protocols.
be communicsteo to the Contracting
their submreeian to sn arainery meeting

Convention may propose amencments to:ne
The tarte of any such draft emenamsnts shell
Patties by the Organization eax mOnthe before
Of the Contrectrng Parties far examinstrah.



Atti cl ~ ZC

AHHEXES AHD AHEHOHEHTS TO ANHEXES

l. Annexes ta tnrs Convention or to eny of its protocols shell fore sn integral
pert of the Canventson or such pratacol.

2. Except ss eey be other«ise provided in sny protocol, the procedure faresean in
artiale l9 snail apply tO the adoption Snd entry inta farCe Of any asenaeente tO
Snnexee tO this COhventran Or ta any prataaal.

3. The adoption sna entry into force of s ne« annex to this Canventian ar to any
pratacal shell be sub]sat ta the aaee praCedure ss tha SaOptian snd sntty inta FarCe
of sn ssenosent to sn annex in sccotasnce with the provssions of paragraph 2 of thrs
Srtrblc, pravrdsa that, if any Ssenaeent ta bhe Conventian Or the prOtCCol CanCerned
is invalvea, the nc« annex shall not enter into Farce until such ties as the
Sesndment ta the Convention Or the pratOCOl CanCerned enters inta farCS.

Article 2l

ROLES OF PROCEOURE AHO FIHAHCIAL ROLES

1. The Contracting Parties shall adopt tulsa of procedure for their castings and
conferences snvrssged in articles l7 snd 18 abave.

2. The Cantracting Parties shaH adapt financial rules, prepared in consultation
«ith the Orgeniretian, ta detareina, in partiCular, their finanCiel pstticipstiOn.

Article 22

REPORTS

The Contracting Parties shell trenseit to the Organisation reports an the
sessures adopted in the iepleeentstian of this Convention and af Protocols to which
they ate Patties, in such fare snd at such intetvsls as the castings of Contracting
Parties sey detereine.

Article 23

CCFPLIANCE CGHTRtk.

The Contracting Partres unrsrtske ta cO-OPsrste rn the developeent af proceourcs
enabling thee to control the spplicstian of this Convention snd its related
protocols.



Article 24

SETTLE!%¹T OF DISPUTE

I. In case of a dispute betuean Contracting Partiaa ae ta the, Anterpretatian cr
application of this Convention or its related protocols, they shail seek a settlement
Of the diapute thrOugh negataetian ar any other peaCeful means Of their avn Chairs,

2. If the PartieS COnaerned Caveat Settle their diapute thraugh he mesne mentaanea
rn the preceaing paragraph, the dispute shell be submitted to arbitratron under
conditions to be adopted by the Contracting Parties in an annex ta thi ~ Convention.

Article 23

RELAT'IDNSHIP RETNEEN THE COhVENTION AND LTS RELATED PROTOCOLS

I. No State may become a Contracting Party to this Convention unless it becomes at
the same txae a Contracting Party to at laser. one protocol. Na State aay become a
Contracting Party to e protocol u*lese it ia, or becomes at the same tame f ~
Contracting Party to this Convention.

Any pratocol to this Convention shall be binding only an the Contracting Parties
to the protocol in question.

3. Decisions concerning any protocal pursuant to articles ly, 19 ano 2G of this
Canvention shall be taken only by the Parties to the protocol concernea.

Art' ls 14

SIDNATORE

This Convention snd the Protocol on Co-operation in Combating Pollution in Cases
of Emergency shall ba in Abidjan f'rom 23 hatch ta 22 Bee 1981 far signature by
coastal or island State, Fram Nauritania to Namibia inclusive.

Artscle 27

RAT IFICAT IQl, ACCEPTANCE AND APPROvAL

Thi ~ Convention and any protocol thereto shall be eubJect ta ratification,
acceptance, ar appraval. Instruments af ra'tification, acceptance or approval shall
be depOaitaa eath the GaVernment Of tha IVOry Cseat, ehaah vrll aaauae tha funCtiane
aF Depositary,



Article 26

ACCESSION

1. Ae fram 23 Guns 19bl, the present Convention snd the Pratacal concerning
Ca-Operation in Combating Pallutian in Cases oF Emergency Shall be apenfar ecaeeaian
by the States reFerred ta in article 26.

2. After the entry inta Farce af this Canventian snd any protocol thereto, any
Afr can State nat referred ta in ar ticle 25 mey aCCeae tO them.

This Convention and any protocol thereta shall also remain open after the entry
into farce For accession by any other State, subject ta the prier approval oF three
quartets of the States referred ta in article 25 which have became Contracting
Parties.

4. !nstruments oF accession shall be deposited «1th the Depositary.

Article 29

ENTRY 1NTG FORCE

1. This Convantian ana the first af its protocols shall enter into farce on tha
Seas date, in aacaraancs «ith the fallOwing paragraph twa.

2. The Canvention, and any Of its protocols shall enter inta farce an the sixtieth
dsy fallowing the date of deposit of at least six instruments of ratification,
acceptance ar approval of, or accession to, such Canventian ana protocol by the
Parties referred ta in article 26.

!. Thereafter, this Convention and any protocol thereto shall enter into farce with
respect to sny State referred to in article 26 on the sixtieth dsy following the date
af deposit aF the instruments of ratification, acceptance, approval ar accession.

ticle !C

KLTHORAWAL

1, At any time aFter five years fram the date of entry into farce af this
CanventiOn, Sny COntraCting Party may «ithdra» fram thie CanVantian by giVing wr tten
natification af withdrawal.

Except as may be otherwise provided in any protocol to this Convention, any
Contracting Party mey, at any time af er five years fram the cate aF entry into Farce
of such pratacol, «ithdraw from such pratocal by giving »rittan notification of
«itnara«sl.

3. hitharawal Shall take effeCt ninety daya after the date On whiCh natifiaatiOn Of
wzthararal is received by the Oepositary.

4. Any CantraCt' ng Party «hiCh withdraWS fram thia COnventian Sna11 be Canaidered
ea a!ea having «ithcrawn Fram any pratOCal ta whiCh it «ea a Party.



5. Any Contzacttng Party ~hich, upon its withdrawal From a protocol, ie no longer s
Party to any protocol tn this Convention, shall be considered as also having
wrthorawn fram this Conve~ticn.

Article !I

RESPOkSIBLLLT LES OF TRE DEPOSITARY

l. The Dapcaitsry shall infnrm the CcntraCting PartieS, eny other Party referred te
in article 26, ano the Organiration:

 i! Of the signature of this Convention snd eny protocol thereto, and of ths
deposit of instruments of ratification, acceptance, approval or accession
in accordance «ith articles 26, 27 and 2$>

 ii! Of the date on which the Convention and any protocol will come into force
in accordance «ith the provisions of article 29}

 iii! Of notifications of witht ewsl meoe in accordance with article 3C;

 iv! Gf the emendmente adcpted «ith reapeot tO the Cnnventicn and tO any
protocol, their acceptance by ths Contracting Parties end the date of
entry intc fcroe of theae amendmenta in SCCOrdenoe with the prcvisjona Of
article 19>

 v! Of the adoption of new annexes and of the amendment of any annex in
accordance with article 2G.

Z. The original of this Convention and of any protocol theretO shell be depoeitea
with the Depnastery, the Gcvernment Of the LvOry Cceet, which Shall Send Certifie:
Ccptea theresf ta the CcntraCting Partiea, tO the Grganiaeticn Of AfriCen Unity, te
the Organization, ano to the Secretary-General of the United nations for registration
and publscation in accordance «ith Article 102 of the United Nations Charter.

IR nLTRESS «HEREGF the undersigned, being ouly authorised by their respectrve
Governments, have sxgned this Convention.

DDÃ at ABIDJAI4 on thss twenty third day of Hsrch one thousand nine hundred sno
~ ight-one in ~ Single Capy in ths Englian, FrenCh Snd SpaniSh languegee, 'the three
texts being equally authentic.
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International Convention for the Prevention of
Pollution of the Sea by Oil  OILPOL 1954!  with

annexes A and Il!, May 12, 1954~

~ 12 U.S.T, 2990; T.I.A.S. 4900; 327 U.N.T.S. 3.



TIIE INTERNATIONAL CONVFNTION FOR TI IE PREVENTION
OF POLLUTION OF THE SEA BV OIL, 1954

The Gove>'nn>vn>s > }»'esvntv I;>t, >1>v I!!>c! n;»i »!:>1  'o>!fv>vnrv on
I'ollut.io>! of I;he Sv;> by  !il hei� in Tz!»don I'>on! .' '>h Yp! il, 1954,  o
12th iaaf:>y, 1954,

Desi>'ing to tal e ar> i !» by ronimon agree>»v!>t to prevent, pollution
of the sea by oil disrh:>rge� f> o»> sI!ips, «»R  onsi lv>.ing that, this cn l
may best be acl»evvd 1>y tl>c ronclnsio!> of a  ' !nvv»t ion,

Ilare:>ccordin ly appointe l the nndr>xi< !!vd plvnipotentiaries,
>vho, having comn>nnirate l l 1>eir fnII powe>'~, found in good»nd R»v
forn>, l>ave agreed as folio>vs:�

ART>GLE I

�! For t' he pu!'pos s of thv prcsvnt Conv »tin>!, tbv f 	1 !wi>1  'x-
pzmsions shall  unless I bc context other>visv. >e I!>i> s! l>ave thv >»enn-
ings hereby respectively;>ssigned to then>, tl! at is to s»y:�

The Bureau has the mcani>!g assi<ad>ed to it hy 3!.ti -l > XXI:
"Disci>arge" in relation to oil or to a» oily n!ixtnre»>vans an>. dis-

charge or escape howsoever caused;

"IIeavy diesel oil" >neans marine diesel oil, other than those distil-
lates of >vhich more than 50 per cent. by volumv. distils at, a
tempo>ature not exceeding 840' C. when tvstvd by A.S.T.II.
Standard Meti>od D.I58/58,

"Nile" >neans a nautical mile of t'�80 feet; or 1852 metres;
"Oil" means crude oil, fuel oil, heavy Rivscl  !il »! 'I 1»bricating oil,

and. "oily" shall be consl;rued arcor� i»  ly,
�! For tI>e purposes of the p>'esent. Convc»t.ion the tc>ri ories of

a, Contracting Government mean the territory of thc r »!nt>y ot' >rhirh
it, is the Govermnent an l a»y ot1!vr territo>y for tl>e int  n»; tio!!al rein-
>,ious of which the Govv> nn> nt. is !~sponsit!lv anR to wl!i .h thv Con-
vent>on shall 1>ave b   >!   x>  !!Rv I »n lv!..% > I !  lv X V111.

7,'I '> s 4 !oe
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AnTrcm II

The present Convention shall apply to sea-going ships registered in
any of the territories of a Contracting Government, except

 i! ships for the time being used as naval auxiliaries;

 ii! ships of under 500 tons gross tonnage;
 iii! ships for the time being engaged in the whaling industry;

 iv! ships for the time being navigating the Great Lakes of North
America and their connecting and tributary waters as far
east as the lower exit of the Lachine Canal at hfontreal in
t,he Province of Quebec, Canada.

Amrcr.s III

�! Subject ta the provisions of Articles IV and V, the discharge
from any tanker, being a ship to which the Convention applies, within
any of the prohibited zo»cs referred to in Annex A to the Convention
in rela.tion to tankers of�

 a! oil;

 b! any oily mixture the oil i» which fouls the surface af the sea,
shall be prohibited.

For the purposes of this para@I aph the ail i» a» oily mist»re of less
than 100 parts of oil in 1,000,000 parts of the mixture shall not be
deemed to foul the surface of the sea.

TIAS 4900

 9! Subject to the provisions af Articles IV a»d V, a»y discharge
into the sea from a ship, being a ship la which the Canve»tion app1irs
and nat, being a tanker, af oi1y ballast water or tank washiness shaH
be made as far as practicable from Ja»R. As fram a Rate three years
after the Rate on which the Convention co»res into force, paragraph
�! af this Article shall apply to ships other 1 ban tankers as it applies
to tankers, except that.:�

 a! the prohibited zones h»+latin» to ships other than tankers
shaH be those referred to as s»ch r» An»cx A to t he Co»vc»t io»:
a,lid

 b! tho disci»iree of oil or of a» oily n>ixt»re fram such a ship shall
not be prohibited when the ship is proceeding to a part not
provided with such reception facilities as are referred to in
Article VIII.
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t 'l! .K»y «»> i;>r<»li<i!! <if l>n>.n rnphs   I! n!i<l �! of tliis A>'ti 'le
-"1lrlll hi' l>» 0'll '» 'v pll»!sll llilc i>13 lv'i' thc ll>~rs of tliv t<'r> >t<»y !» x .l»cl>
t 1! < s1i i p is rvgist ere�.

A!<T>C>.E It<

f 1 1 .>».t i< ln 11I slinll iiot nl!f!ls to;�

l rr! >1>«' 1 is< 1>i'» '~«< of o	 <>!'  >f;i» <r! 1 r >>»xt iii' ! fi'<>i>i ii sh!p f !>' >h  ~
1!i>rpose of sv<'ii> i>i< thr .;if<'ty of ll>< sliip. 1»<ei e»>l i»< ' <ln»»;> '<'
I o I he s1!	! oi' <'n>'~«o! o!' s1r>»~«1! fv >it H!>> ! Ol'

1 f>! t l!v   s :>1!v  > f <»l~  !>' of ill! <>I le»> I'xt»>  ', >'es»lt !»p fr»i» <h>»>i>~.<
to lh . shil> or >ii>nroi<1;il>1r 1»:>k:>«v< if nil ! ei>so»nl>l ' 1!> ri»>-
tioiis hnre t>v » t:il v» nf   i  h< ore>i> re»re of the  hu»i>«e  »
<lis v!re>y of thv 1 :ikn«  f<!r tli<.' p<i! t!o..e of pi.ere»ti>><r oi i>!iii-
i»!isi»~«>1><. esrnpv;

fr:! tho  lis< 1»>r«o of .v<li»iei>t:�

 i! i�>ir!> r >ii»ut 1» ]»>i»1!v� f>.o»> i1ic < ni «o ti» iks of ti<!ikri.-
l!r ! eiiso» of its s<	i lily; or

l ii! !rhicli is !   si<l»o n> isi»g f!'<!i>! >lie li»i.ifi ",>ti<»i or rlniili-
rnt«!i> of oil fiivl  » liih!.i< nt i»g oil,

prori<b<1 thiit s ><1> <lisrli;i>«v is»in lv ns f;ii' fro»i 1»«l ns i.
1!mr t ic!>hie.

AR'!IC!.K  

.K!ticle 1JI slinll i!ot. npl>ly to tlic  lis<.h»rg . f!oiii tliv 1>il«es of n
.-1i! p:�

f>r ! of niiy oily inizt ii> e <h>i iii« t lie pei io<l of t irvlre !»oiitlis folio>r-
i»~« tlio <1;ite <»i rrhicli tl>e  ' »>r »t i<»i co>i>es i»to force i!>
>' 's]! '<'t of ! hv, le!'i'i to!'y i» '>  l>irl» hr . 1>ip i» !'exist e>'<'�:

 E>! nft r t1>e, eipir:>tio» r!f sii<l> pvii<nl, of;i» oily»>ixt»>'v <oi!-
tni!ii>i« iio oil <>tli< r 1 hiii> 1>ihricnt i»g oil.

. », ! !< r.r. Y I

'1'li ! pvii:iltivs ~v11»'h lil!ly 1!<' !il'!pose l >1> l>»rs»n»ce of <>i!i< le III
ii>i<h !' l he h>!r of:»iy <>f t 1>e ter»it orivs of; >  'o»t! acti» ~ t <or< rii»ie»t
i»»> c-l! . t <f 11>e»»h»rf»l <li,  ]>:»   fro>»;i sl>ip of oil <>r of n>! oily
!»ixt»>'< i!ilo !ri t !is o>itsi<l . tli<' lvrrilori:il !r:iters of tlint territoi'y

Tl.>>8 4900

 9! I>i the erv!it of sii  1>  lisrli;i> «c o! esrnpe;is is rvferrv l to iT> this
Art,ic3r. a. st;>t vi»e»t sl>nH l>e»!n<1e. iii t liv oi1 >+< or<1 1!ook !v<1» i>v l by
A!tic]e IX of tlie circ»i>inta»ces of nii l > e;isoi> for tlie <lis  1>:»ge.
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alia]l riot be less th:in tli» pe»;il ies which»»»ii bn i»iliosed iiiider tlie
la~ of that territory in respect of tlie u»lawful discliarge of oil or of
an oily mixture from a ship into such territorial waters.

Aaric»s VII

As from a dale twelve»uuuhs after tlie prese»t  'o»vention i'i»»es
into foible i» respect of aiiy of tlie territories of a  'ontra ting  iov-
ernment all ships registered in that territoig sliall be squired to
be so fitted as to prevent. tlie escape of fuel oil or lieavy diesel oil
into liilgcs the eo»tents of whirh are discharged into tlie sea wiihout
bciiig passed t lirough an oily-ivater separator.

ARTicr.xi VIII

As from a date three years after the preseiit Coiiveritioii cor»es into
force in respect of any of thc territories of a Contraeti»g Govei~i-
rnent, that Hover»me»t shalI ensiire tbe provision i» each main port
in that territory of facilities adequate for the reception, without caus-
ing untlue delay to ships, of such residues from oily ballast water
and tank washings as would remai» for disposal by ships, other tba»
tankers, using the port, if the water had been scparaterl by the use
of an oily-water separator, a settling tank or otherwise. I''acli  'ou-
tracting Government shall from time to time deterinine which ports
are the, main ports in its territories for the puiposes of this Article,
and sliall not ify t3ie Bureau in writ i»g accorilirigly i»dicat ing
whether adequate reception f scil it ies have been installed.

Aavir,r.v. IX

TILS 4900

�! Tliere shall be carried iii every sliip to wliicli the Conveiition
applies an oil record book  whether as pait of tlie ship's ofiicial log-
book or otherwise! in the form specified in Annex 8 to the present
Convention, The appropriate entries shall be made in that book,
and each page of the book, including any statement, u»der paragrapli
�! of Article IV, shall be signed by the ofRcer or o5cers in charge of
the operations concerned and by the master of the ship. The written
entries in the oil record book shall be in an o%cial language of the
territory in which the ship is register&, or in English or Frenclu

 9! The competent authorities of any of the territories of a Coii-
tracti»g Oover»me»t, may inspect o» board a»y siich sliip while
wilhi» a purl. it> that. teriitory tlie oil recoi<l book required to lie
carried iii tlie sliili i» conipliancc with tlie l>rovisio»s of tlic  ,'oiiveii-
t ion and niay make a triie copy of any entry it> tliat book aiid may
require the master of the ship to certify that the copy is a true copy
of sucli entry. Any copy so made which purports to have liecii cei-
tilied by the master of thc sliip as a true copy of ari eiitry i» tlie sliip's
oil record book shall be i»ade admissible in any judicial proceedi»gs
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:is evi tenne of the facts stated in the entry. A»y action. by tlio com-
liet nt. autlio>.ities uri ler tliis paragraph shall be taken as expedi-
t ioi>sly as possible and l.l>e ship shall not be delayed.

A>>TI ',I.K

�! A»y Coiil.riictii>g Gove>'n>nent miiy fur>>ish to tlie Contiiicting
< 1< ve> nn>e» t i» tlie territory of which a sliip is >~piste>e l particula>s
iii iv iting of evi<lcii<  tli;it, any provision of tlie C »ive»tion lias l>een
  >»>i'iivei>ed in ><sl>c< >  !f thai sliip, xvl>crezoevc> tlie all go<i coi>tra-
v<»ti »> i»ay li;ive take>i i>lace. Jf it is pr,'>ctir'al	< tn <ln s i, tl i con<-
1   ~ t »t;iii> liorities of tlie fon»e>' t 'ove> ninent shall notify t lie»>as er
 ! f t 1!  ~ sli i 1!  if t lie all� 'gt;� coi>'t 'i'a,'v<'>1't >oil.

A>rri< >.F, Xf

iVotl>i»g in tlie present Convention shall be construed as derogating
f>on> tlie powers of any Contracting Govern>ment. to take n>casu>vs
>vi>l>i» ils jurisdi .tin» i» respect. of any >iiattcr to >vl>ich tl>e Con-
v iitio» relates o> as <xtrn li»g Ihe j«>is<liction of any Contracting
  lovel'>line>it..

A»r>c<.r. XII

I'.:ii:li Contracti»g Govern>nent shall send to tlie I3«reau a»d to
the, appropriate organ of the United Yations:�

 e! the text, of laws, decrees, orders a»d regni»tin>is in force in its
territories which give etYect to the present- Conventio»;

 tr! all oflicial reports n> summa, ries of nfl>nial reports in so far
as they sl>nw tlio ><suits of the application of the provisions
of tlie Coi>vention, provided aIways that such reports or sum-
maries aro not, in tlie opinio>i of that Government, of a con-
fidential nature.

A»T>  r,>', XIII

A iy <lisp«to bet iveeii Cn»tricting Goveri>«i<i>is relating to the
iii>< >prelati<>n or:ippli -.ilion of tlie 1»use»t, Corive»tiori wl>irl> can-

TIhs 4>>on

 .'! Ulioii >vc< ivi»g si«;li pa>.ticiilars tlie latter Gov riii»ent sli;ilI
i»ves>igate the niatter, and n>ay re<I»est the former Gove>a>n>ent. to
fu>nis]> fu>%her or better particulars of the alleged contravention.
If t1>e Government in the territory of ivhich tlie ship is registered is
s,>tisfled tl>at, suflicie>it evidence is av:iilable i» tlie form r< p>ired
by law to ei>able proceedings against tl>e o>vner in master of the
sliili to 'be take>i i>i r<sp<' ,t <if tl>e allege<1 cont >ave»tio», it shall  a«se
. »cli p>u .< <lings to be taken as soon as possible, aii l sliall inform
tl>e othei Contracting Gove>»ment, and the I3ureau of the res»lt of
s<>cl> pnxeedings.
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rrot be settled by rregoliatiorr slrall he referred at the request of eitlrer
party to the International Court of Justice for decision unless the
parties in dispute agree to submit it to arbitration.

Arrrrr r.s XIV

�! The present Converrtion shall remain operr for signature for
three rnontlrs from tlris day's date and shall thereafter remain open
for acceptance.

�! Governments may become parties to the Convention by-

Arr Tree.x XV

 I! The present Convention shall come into force twelve months
after the ds.te on which not less than ten Governments hs.ve become
parties to the Convention, including five Governments of countries
each with not less than 500,000 gross tons of tanker tonnage.

�! �  a! For each Government which signs the Convention with-
out reservation ss to acceptance or accepts t.he Convention before the
date on which the Convention comes into force in accordance miter
paragraph �! of this Article it shall come into force on that date.
For each Government which accepts the Convention on or after tlurt
date, it shall come into force three months after the date of the deposit,
of that Government's acceptance.

 b! The Bureau shall, as soon as possible, inform all Goverrrments
which have signed or accepted the Convention of the date on whiclr
it will come into force,

AnrroLs XVI

 I! Upon the request. of any Corrtrrrpting Goverrrment a proposed
amendmerrt of the present Convention shall be comm»rricrrted by  lre
Bureau to all Contracting Governments for considers t,ion.

�! Any amendment communicated to Contracting Governments
for consideration under paragraph �! of this Article shall be deemed
to lrave been accepte<l by all Contracting GoverTrmerrts and slrsll ronre

 i! sig»at»re witlrout reservrrl ion as to accepts»cc;

 ii! signature subject to scceptance fnllowerl iry acceptance; or
  'i 1r ! acccptar'rce.

 :3! Accelrtunee slrall be eITecrerl by fbe deposit of rrrr i»srrrrnrerrr
of acceptance witlr the Burvrru, whiclr s!rail inforrrr all Goverrrnrerrts
tlrst have already signed or scceptecl tire Convention of each sig-
»ature and deposit of rrn acceptance anti of tire date of such sig»:riure
or deposit.
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into force on tlic expiration of a period of six months after it has been
sn coi»m»nicated, unless aiiy one of tlie Coiitrac in@  Rover»me»|s s]ni]l
]iave made a declaration not fess than two months before the expira-
t ion of that period t]iat, it does not. accept the amendment..

�! � {a! A conference of Contracting Governments to consider
ime»dments of the Convention proposed by any Contracting Govern-
ment shall be convened by the Bureau upon the re»est of o»e-t]iird
of the Contracting Governments.

�! Every amendrncnt adopted by such a conference by a two-
thirds majority vote of the Contracting Governr»ents represented
s]ial] be comm»nicatcil by the Bureiu to a]l Contracting Govcrnme»ts
for t.heir acceptance.

�! Any amendment communicated to Contracting Governments
far their acceptance under paragraph  8! of this Article sha]l come
into force for a]l Coiitracting Governments> except those whic]i before
it comes into force make a declaration that they do not accept tlie
amendinent> twelve i»onlhs after the date on wliich the ainendment
is accepted by two-thirds of the Contracting Governments,

{;>! Any dec]aratio» u»dcr this Article s]iall be made by a, notifica-
tion in writing to the Bureau w]iich shall notify all Contracting Gov-
ernments of the receipt of the declaration,

�! The Bureau shall inform a]] signatory and Contracting Gov-
ernments of any amendments which come into force imder this Artie]e,
together with the date on which such amendments shall come into
force.

Attain,i: XVII

 I ! The present Convention may be denounced by any Contracting
Government at any time after the expiration of a period of five years
from the date on which the Convention comes into force for that
Government-.

 9! Denunciation shall be effected by a noti6ratio» in writing ai]-
dressed to tlie Bureau, ivhicli shall notify all t]ie Coiitrarting Goverii-
ments of any denunciation received and of tlie date of its receipt,

�! A denunciation s]ia]l take effect. twelve niont]is> or sue]i longer
period as may be specified in the noti]ication> after its receipt by the
B lire a ll.

Airrtcz,z XVIII

TIA8 4900

{1! �  >i! Any Government, may. at the time of signature»r ac-
cepfanri. of the ]>resent Conve»tion> or at anv tinie t]iereif]er, Rrc]are
l>y»ossification in writing given to tlie Bureau that, tlie Co»ve»tion
alia]l extend to any of the territories for ivhose internationa] relations
it is responsible.

�>! Thi Convention s]iill, from tlie date of t]ie ieceipt of the noti-
ficat,io»> or frnni such o] lier date as may be specified in tlie notification>
extend to the territories named therein.
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�! �  e! Any Contracting Governme»t, vvhicli ]ins niacin n, declan-
tion under pnragrap]i  92! of t]iis Article may, at n»y timo nfter the
expiraiian of a period of five yenrs from tlie dnte on whicli the Con-
veniion lias been so exte»ded to a»y ierriiory, give notification in
wriiiiig to the Bureau, t]eclaring i]int, ilie Co»ve»tioii slin11 cent to
exte»d to any such tcrriiorynnrned in ilie»oiificatio».

 b! Tlie Convention sha]l cease to extenel to nny ierritory men-
tioned in suc]i notification twe]ve innnths, or suc]i ]ongci period as may
be specified therein, after the date of ixceipt of flic»ofilicatioii by tlie
Bureau.

 l3! T]ie ]3»rea» slinll i»fiirm a]l  'o»iracii»g Goveasi»ie»ts of flic
extension of tlie Convention to nny territories under pnnagrnph �!
of this Artie]e, nnd of the terminntio» of any such extension under
paragraph �! of this Article, stating in eac]i case the date from
wliich the Convention has been, or will cease io be, so extended.

AnTicx.E XIX

�! In case of war or other hosti]ities, a Contracting Governnient
which considers that it is affected, iv]iet]ier ns n belligerent or as a
neutra], may suspend the opernt.io» of the whole or any part of the
present Convention in respect of all or any of its territories. The
suspending Government sha]l immediately give notice of any such
suspension to the Bureau.

�! The suspending Government may at any time terminnte sue]i
suspension and shall in a»y event terminate it as soon as it ceases tobe
justified under paragraph �! of this Article. Notice of such termina-
tion shall be given iinmediately to the Bureau by the Government
concerned.

 '3! The Bureau sha]l notify n]l Contracting Governmc»ts of any
suspension or terminntion of suspension under this Artie]e.

ARrrci.F. XX

As soon as the present Convention comes into force it slin]1 be
registered by the Burea» with tlie Secretary-Genera] of tlie United
Nations.

Tt.LR 4900

ABTlcI E XXI

The diities of the 13»reau sha]l be carried oui by tlie Goverii»ieni
of the IT»ited King loni of Great ]31 ii»I ii:i»il Noi lheni hv] a»i] ii» less
and»nti] the Inter-Oover»me»iii] 51ni itii»e Coiisii]iativc  !i'gn»isa-
tion comes i»to ]>ei»g n»d takes over ilie d»iics nssig»cil in it »»dcc i]ie
Coiivention sig»ei] at  leneva on ilie 6tli day of lfarcli, ]N8.['] ii»d
 hereafier the duties of the 13»rea» slia]l be carried out hy ilie said
Orga»isaiioii,
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Kn foi de quoi les Plenipoten-
tia.ires ont signe la presente Con-
vention.

For the Governmen  of Australia:
Pour le Gouvcrnement de I'Austral ie:

For the Government of Belgium:
Pour le Gouvenlement de la Belgique:

Subject to acceptance,

M. A. AN Boxcxzr.,

For the Government of Braail:
Pour le Gouvernement du Bresil:

For the Government of Canada:
Pour le Gouvernement. du Canada:

ALAN CUMTN.

Subject to ratification.

For the Government of Ceylon:
Pour le Gouvernement de Ceylan:

T. D. PxREuA.

Subject to acceptance.

For the Government of Chile:
Pour le Gouvernement du Cliili:

For the Government of Denmark:
Pour le Gouvernement du Danemark:

Subject to accep ance,

hfoosNs Their.

For the Government of Finland:
Pour le Go»vehement de Finlande:

Subject to acceptance,

S. SUNnvra~.

Trk8 4900

In ~vitness ~vhereof the under-
signed plenipotentiaries have
signed the present Convention.

Done in Imndon this t~velfth
day of Nay, l954, in I',nglish and
Frencl>, both texts being equally
a,ut,horitative, in s, single copy,
which shall be deposited ~ith the
13»reau and of ivhich the Bureau
shall transmit certified copies to
a'll signatory and Contracting
Governments.

Fait a Iandres, ce douxiilne
jour de mai 10,'>4, en snglais et en
fran|;ais, les deux textes faisant
egalernent foi, en un seul exem-
plaire qui sera depot au Burea»
et dont celui-ci donnera copies
conforn|es a tous ]es Gouverne-
n>cuts Contractsnts.
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ANNEX A

PRO] IlblTKD 7~0 "r Es

 a! The A Erratic Zones
Within the Adriatic Sea the prohibited zones off the coasts of

Italy and Yugoslavia respectively shall errclr extend for a d'.sta»ce
of 80 miles from land, excepti»g only the island of Vis. 0'lren the
present Convention has been in force for a period of three years the
said zones shall each be extended by a further 20 miles i» ividth
unless the two Governments agree to postpone such exte»sro», In
the event of such an agreement the said Governrne»ts slrall notify
the Hureau accordingly not less than three months before tire ex-
piration of such period of three years and the Bureau shall notify
all Contracting Governments of such agreement.

 lr! The North Seo zonsr

The North Sea Zone shall extend for a distance of 100 miies from
the coasts of the following countries:�

Helgium
Denmark
the Federal Republic of Germany
tire Nether]ands
the United Ivirrgdom of Great I<ritairr;»rd For tlrrrn lrr.land,

but not beyond the poi»t wlrere tire. limit of a 100-r»ile zo»c oN the
west coast of Jutlrrnd irrtemects tire limit of tire 50-»rile zo»e oN
the coast, of Norway.

 a! The Atlantic Zone
The Atlantic 7io»c shall be wit lri» a line draivrr fror» a poirrt on

tire Greenwic]r meri<liarr 100 miles i» a»orrlr-rrortlr-easterly direc-
tion fro»i tire Slretlrrnd Islands; thence»orthvvrrrds aln»g tjre Green-
wich meridirrn to Iatitrulc 61' »ortlr; ihc»cc vvestwrrrds along the
64th para1]el to lo»gitrrde 10' west; tire»ce to latitrr<le 00' rrorth.
lo» it»de 14' ivest: tlrerrcc to hrtitrrde:i4 ."0' rrr» th, 1»»< ilrrdr:l0'
west; thence to latitrrrle 4-1' 20' »ortlr,1ongir rrde,"0' ivcst; t1re»ce to
latitu<le 48 north, longitude 14' west; tlrencc east~vrrrds along ihe
48th para1lel to a point of intersection witlr the 50-mi1e zorrc oN the
co:rst, of I'rance. I'rovided that. in relat iorr to voyages ivlrich rlo»ot
extend seawards beyo»r1 the Atla»tie Yr»re as rlelirrerl alnrve, and

Tlk8 4soo

�! Subject to l!aragraph �! of this A»»cx, the prolril>iterl zones
in relation to tankers shall be all sea areas withi» 50 r»iles frorrr la»d,
with the following exceptions:�
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which are to ports nat provide<] with ade<p>ate facilities for thc
reception of oily residue, the Atlantic Zone shall be deeme<] to
terminate at, a distance nf 100 miles f rain ]an<1.

 d! The Australian Zone

The Austra]ian Zone shall extend for a distance af 150 miles
fram the coasts of Australia, except, ofT the notth and west coasts
of the Austra]ian mainland between the point, opposite Thursday
Island and the point on the west coast, at 20' sauth latitude.

 u! The A<ErMtic Zones

Within the Adriatic Sea the prohibited zones off the coasts af
Italy and Yugos]avia respective]y shall each extend for a <]istance
of 20 mi]cs from ]and, excepting on'ly the island of Vis, After the
expiration af a period of three years fa]]owing the application of
prohibited zones to ships other than tankers in accordance with
paragraph �! of Article III the said zones shall each be extended
by a further:l0 miles in width nn]ess the two Governments agree
to postpone such extension. In the event of such an agreement the
said Governments shall notify the Bureau accordingly not less than
three months before the expiration of such period of three years,
and the Bureau shall notify all Contracting Governments of such
agreement.

 b! The LVorth Sea ancEAtlantic Zones

The North Sea and Atlantic Zones shall extend for a distance of
100 miles from the coasts af the following countries:�

I]elgium
Denmark

the Federal Republic of Germany
Ireland
the Netherlands

the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Northern Ireland,

but not beyond. the point where the ]imit of a 100-mi]e zone oft the
west coast of Jut]and intersects the ]imit of the 50-mile zone off the
coast of Norway.

�! Subject to paragraph �! of t]>is A»ncx the pro]alibi'.ed zones
in re]ation to ships other tlran tankers sha]l he all sea areas within
50 miles from land with the following exceptions.�
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�! �  e! Any Contracting Government may propose:�

 i! the reduction of any zone oR the coast of any of its territories;

TIkS 4900

 ii! the extension of any such zone to a maximum of 100 miles from
any such coa,st,

by making a declaration to that eRect and the reductio» or extension
shall come into force after the expiration of a period of six mo»ths
after the declaration has been made, unless any one of thc Contracting
Governments shall have made a declaration not less than two inn»the
before itic cxl~irat ion of that period that its inteivsts are «0'ected either
by reason of the proximity of its coasts or by reason of its ships trad-
ing in the area, and that it does»ot, accept the reduction or extension,
as the case may be,.

�! Any declaration under this paragraph shall be made by a noti-
fication in writing to the Bureau which shall notify all Contracting
Governments of the receipt of the declaration.
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Amendments to OILPOL 1954, April 11, 1962~

4 17 U.S.T. 1524; T,I.A.S, 6109; 600 U.N.T.S. 332.
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ANNEX Pj

The folloreing are the amendments to the International Convention
for the Prevention of Pollution of the Sea hy Oil, 1954:

1. The existing text of Article I of the Convention is replaced by the
following:

Article I

�! For the purposes of the present Convention, the following expres-
sions shall  unless the context otherwise requires! have the meanings
hereby respectively assigned to them, that is to say:

'The Bureau' has the meaning assigned to it by Article XXI;

'Discharge' in relation to oil or to oily mixture means any dis-
charge or escape howsoever caused;

'Heavy diesel oil' means marine diesel oil, other than those dis-
tillates of which more than 50 per cent by volume distiLs at a
temperature not exceeding 340' C. when tested by A.S.T.M.
Standard Method D.86/59;

'Mile' means a nautical mile of 6,080 feet or 1,852 metres;
'Oil' means crude oil, fuel oil, heavy diesel oil and lubricating oil,

and 'oily' shall be construed accordingly;

'Oily mixture' means a mixture with an oil content of 100 parts
or more in 1,000,000 parts of the mixture,

'Organization' means the Enter-Governmental Maritime Con-
sultative Organization;

'Ship' means any sea-going vessel of any type whatsoever,
including floating craft, whether self-propeQed or towed by
another vessel, making a sea, voyage; and 'tanker' means a
ship in which the greater part of the cargo space is constructed
or adapted fot' the carriage of liquid cargoes in bulk snd
which is not, for the time being, carrying a cargo other than
oil in that part of its cargo space.

~ The text of the smendmenta constituted the Annex to the Final Act of the
Conference of Contracting Governtnonta.

TIAS B109

�! For the purposes of the present Convention, the territories of a
Contracting Government mean the territory of the country of which
it is the Government and any other territory for the international
relations of which it is responsible and to which the Convention shall
have been extended under Article XVIII.
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2. The existing text of Article II af the Convention is replaced by the
following:

Article H

�! The present Convention shall apply to ships registered in any.
of the territories of a Contracting Government and to unregistered
ships having the nationality of s. Contracting Party, except:

 a! tankers of under 150 tons gross tonnage and other ships of
under 500 tons grass tannage, provided that each Contracting
Government ~ill take the necessary steps, so far ss is reason-
able and practicable, to apply the requirements of the Con-
vention to such ships also, having regard ta their size, service
and the type of fuel used for their propulsion;

 b! ships for the time being engaged in the whaling industry when
actually employed on whaHng opers,tions;

 c! ships for the time being navigating the Great Lakes of North
America and their connecting and tributary waters as far east
as the lower exit of St. Lambert Lock at Montreal in the
Province of Quebec, Canada;

 d! naval ships and ships i' or the time being used as naval
auxiliaries.

Article III

Subject to the provisions of Articles IV and V:

 c! the discharge from a tanker to which the present Convention
applies, within any of the prohibited zones referred to in
Annex A to the Convention, of oil or oily mixture shall be
prohibited;

 b! the discharge from a ship to which the present Convention
applies, other than a tanker, of oil or oily mixture shall be
made as far ss practicable from land. As from a date three
years after that on which the Convention comes into force
for the relevant territory in respect of the ship in accordance
with paragraph �! of Article II, sub-paragraph  a! af this
Article shall apply fo a ship other than a tanker, except that
the discharge of oil or of oily mixture fram such a ship shall

TIAS 6109

�! Each Contracting Government undertakes to adapt appropriate
measures ensuring that requirements equivalent to those of the
present Convention are, so far as is reasonable aud practicable,
applied to the ships referred to in subparagraph  d! of paragraph �!
of this Article.

3. The existing text of Article III of the Convention is replaced by
the foDowing.'
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not be prohibited when the ship is proceeding to a port not
provided with such facilities for ships other than tankers as
are referred to in Article VIH;

 c! the discharge from a ship of 20,000 t,ons gross tonnage or
more, to which the present Convention applies and for which
the building contract is placed on or after the date on which
this provision comes into force, of ojl or oily mixture shall be
prohibited. However, if, in the opInion of tb e m aster,
special circumstances xnake it neither reasonable nor practicable
to retain the oil or oily mixture on board, it may be discharged
outside the prohibited zones referred to in Annex A to the
Convention. The reasons for such discharge shaB be reported
to the Contracting Government of the relevant territory in
respect of the ship in accordance with paragraph  I! of
Article II. Full details of such discharges shall be reported
to the Organization at least every tweilve months by Con tract-
ing Governments.

4. The existing text of Article IV of the Convention is replaced by
the following:

Article IV

 b! the escape of oil or of oily mixture resultiug from damage to
a ship or unavoidable leakage, if all reasonable precautions
have been taken after the occurrence of the damage ar dis-
covery of the leakage for the purpose of preventing or minirniz-
ing the escape;

 c! the discharge of residue arising from the puri6cation or
darification of fuel oil or lubricating oil, provided that such
discharge is made as far from land ss is practicable.

5. The existing text of Artide V of the Convention is replaced by
the following:

Article V

Artide III shall not apply to the discharge from the bilges of a ship:

 c! during the period of twelve months foHowing the date on which
the present Convention comes into force for the relevant

TIAS 6109

Article III shaB not apply to:

 e! the discharge of oil or of oily mixture from a ship for the
purpose of securing the safety of a ship, preventing damage
to a, ship or cargo, or saving life at sea;
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territory in respect of the ship in accordance with paragraph
�! of Article II, of oBy mixture;

 b! after the expiration of such period, of oHy mixture containing
no oil other than lubricating oil which has drained or leaked
from machinery spaces.

6. The existing text of Article VI of the Convention is replaced by
the following;

Article VI

�! Any. contravention of Articles III and IX shaG be an offence
punishable under the law of the relevant territory m respect of the
ship in accordance with paragraph �! of Article Il.

�! The penalties which may be imposed under the law of any of the
territories of a Contracting Government in respect of the unlawful
discharge from a ship of oil or oGy mixture outside the territorial sea of
that territory shaU be adequate in severity to discourage any such
unlawful discharge and shaH not be less than the penalties which may
be imposed under the law of ths,t territory in respect of the same in-
fringements within the territorial sea.
�! Kach Contracting Government, shall report to the Organization
the penalties actually imposed for each infringement.

7. The existing text of Article VII of the Convention is replaced by
the foHowing:

Article VII

�! As from a date twelve months after the present Convention
comes into force for the relevant territory in respect of a ship in
accordance with paragraph �! of Article II, such a ship shall be
required to be so fitte as to prevent, so far as reasonable and practica-
ble, the escape of fuel oil or heavy diesel oil into bilges, unless effective
means are provided. to ensure that the oil in the bilges is not discharged
in contravention of this Convention.

�! Carrying water ballast in oil fuel tanks shall be avoided if possible,

8. The existing text of Article VIII of the Convention is replaced by
the following:

Article VIII

�! Xach Contracting Government shall take aG appropriate steps to
promote the provision of facilities as follows:

 a! according to the needs of ships using them, ports shaG be pro-
vided with facilities adequate for the reception, without causing
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undue delay to ships, of such residues and oily mixtures as
would remain for disposal from ships other than tankers if the
bulk of the water had been separated from the mixture;

 b! oil loading terminals shaH be provided with facilities adequate
for the reception of such residues and oily mixtures as wouM
suni1arly remain for disposal by tankers;

 c! ship repair ports shaH be provided with facilities adequate for
the reception of such residues and oily mixtures as would
simi1arly remain for disposal by' aH ships entering for repairs.

�! Each Contracting Government shaD determine which are the
ports and oil loading terminals in its territories suitable for the purposes
of sub-paragraphs  a!,  b! and  c! of paragraph  I! of this Article.

Article IX

�! Of the ships to which the present Convention applies, every ship
which uses oil fuel and every tanker shaD be provided with an oil
record book, whether as part of the ship's ofBcial log book or otherwise,
in the form specified in Annex B to the Convention.

�! The oil record book shaH be completed on each occasion, when-
ever any of the following operations takes place in the ship:

 a! ballasting of and discharge of ballast from cargo tanks of
tankers;

 b! cleaning of cargo tanks of tankers;
 c! settling in slop tanks and discharge of water fro1n tankers;

 d! disposal froze tankers of oily residues from slop tanks or other
sources!

 e! baHasting, or cleaning during voyage, of bunker fuel tanks of
ships other than tankers;

 f! disposal from ships other than tankers of oily residues from
bunker fuel tanks or other sources;

TIA8 BI09

�! As regards paragraph  I! of this Artide, each Contracting Gov-
ernment shall report to the Organisation, for transmission to the-
Contracting Government concerned, aH cases where the facilities are
aHeged to be inadequate.

9. The existing text of Article IX of the Convention is replaced by the
foHowing:
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 g! accidental or other exceptional discharges or escapes of oil
from tankers or ships other tban tankers.

In the event of such discharge or escape of oil or oily mixture as is
referred to in sub-paragraph  c! of Article III or in Article IV, a state-
ment sbaH be made in the oil record book of the circumstances of, and
reason for, the discharge or escape,
�! Each operation described in paragraph �! of this Article sbaH be
fully recorded without delay in t,he oil record book so that all the
entries in the book appropriate to that operation are completed.
Each page of the book shaH be signed by the ofhcer or o%cers in
charge of the operations concerned and, when thc ship is manned,
by the master of the ship. The written entries in the oil record book
shaH be in an oKcial language of the relevant territory in respect of
the ship in accordance with paragraph �! of Article II, or in English
or French.

�! OH record books shall be kept in such a place as to be readily
avai1able for inspection at aH reasonable times, and, except in the case
of unmanned ships under tow, shaH be kept on board the ship. They
shall be preserved for a period of two years after the lost entry has
been made.

�! The competent authorities of any of the territories of a Con-
tracting Government may inspect on board any ship to which the
present Convention applies, while within a port in that territory, the
oil record book required to be carried in the ship in compliance with
the provisions of this Art,icle, and may make a, true copy of any entry
in that book and may require the master of the ship to certify that the
copy is a true copy of such entry. Any copy so made which purports
to have been certified by' the master of the ship as a true copy of an
entry in the ship's oil record book shall bc made admissible in any
judicial proceedings as evidence of the facts stated in the entry.
Any action by the competent authorities under this paragraph shall
be taken as expeditiously as possible and the ship shaH not be delayed.
10. The existing text of Article X of the Convention is replaced by

the following:
Article X

�! Any Contracting Government may furnish to the Government
of the relevant territory in respect of the ship in accordance with
paragraph �! of Article II particulars in writing of evidence that any
provision of thc present, Convention has been contravened in respect,
of that ship, wheresoever the alleged contravention may have taken
place. If it is practicable to do so, the competent authorities of the
former Government shaH notify the master of the ship of the alleged
contravention.

�! Upon receiving such particulars, the Government so informed
shaH investigate the m.atter, and may request the other Govcrnmont
TIAS 6109
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to furnish furiher or better particulars of the alleged contravention.
If the Goverzunent so informed is satisfied that sufncient evidence is
available in the form required by its law to enable proceedings against
the owner or master of the ship to be taken in respect of the aUeged
contravention, it shall cause such proceedings to be taken as soon as
possible, and shall inform the other Government and the Organization
of the result of such proceedings.

11. The existing text of Article XIV of the Con vention is replaced by
the following:

Article XIV

�! The present, Convention shall reznsin open for signature for
three months from this day's date and shall thereafter remain open for
acceptance.

�! Subject to Article XV, the Governments of States hfeznbers of
the United Nations or of any of the Specialized Agencies or part-ies
to the Statute of the International Court of t'ustice may become parties
to the present Convention by:

 al signature without reservation as to acceptance;
 b! signature subject to acceptance followed by acceptance, or
 c! acceptance.

�! Acceptance shall be effected by the deposit of an instrument of
acceptance with the Bureau, which shall inform all Governznents
that have sIready signed or accepted the present Convention of each
signature and deposit of an acceptance and of the date of such signa-
ture or deposit.

12. The existing text of Article XVI of the Convention is replaced
by the following:

Article XVI

�!  a! The present Convention may be aznended by unanimous
agreeinent between the Contracting Governments.

 b! Upon request of any Contracting Government a proposed
amendment shall be communicated by the Organization
to all Contracting Governments for consideration and
acceptance under this paragraph.

�!  iz! An amendment to the present Convention may be proposed
to the Organization at any time by any Contracting
Government, and such proposal if adopted by a two-
thirds majority of the Assembly of the Organization upon
recommendation adopted by a two-thirds majority of the
Maritime Safety Committee of the Organization shall be
comznunicated by the Organization to all Contracting
Governments for their acceptance.

 b! Any such recommendation by the Maritime Safety Com-
mittee shall be coznmunicated by the Organization to all

TIAS 810D
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Contracting Governments for t,heir consideration at least
six months before it is considered by the Assembly.

�!  a! A conference of Governments to consider amendments to
the present Convention proposed by any Contracting
Government shall at any time be convened by the Orga-
nization upon the request of one-third of the Contracting
Governments.

 b! Kvery amendment adopted by such conference by a two-
thirds majority of the Contracting Governments shall be
communicated by the Organization to aH Contracting
Governments for their acceptance.

�! Any amendment communicated to Contracting Govermnents
for their acceptance under paragraph �! or �! of this Article shall
come into force for aH Contracting Governments, except those which
before it comes into force make a declaration that they do not accept
the amendment, twelve months after the date on which the amend-
ment is accepted by two-thirds of the Contracting Governments.

�! The Assembly, by a two-thirds majority vote, including twa-
thirds of the Govermnents represented on the Maritime Safety
Committee, and subject to the concurrence of two-thirds of the
Contracting Governments to the present Convention, or a conference
convened under paragraph �! of this Article by a two-thirds majority
vote, may determine at the time of its adoption that the amendment
is of such an important nature that any Contracting Government
which makes s, declaration under paragraph �! of this Article and
which does not accept the amendment within s. period of twelve
months after the amendment comes into force, shall, upon the expiry
of this period, cease to be a party to the present Convention.
�! The Orgsnization shaH inform all Contracting Governments of
any amendments which come into force under this Article, together
with the date on which such amendments shaH come into force.
�! Any acceptance or declaration under this Article shall be made
by a notification in writing to the Organization which shaH notify
sll Contracting Governments of the receipt of the acceptance or
declaration.

18. The existing text of Article XVIII of the Convention is replaced
by the following:

Article XVIH

�!  a! The United Nations in cases where they are the admin-
istering authority for a territory or any Contracting Gov-
ernment responsible for the international relations of a
territory shall as soon as possible consult with such territory
in an endeavour to extend the present, Convention to that
territory and may at any time by notification in writing

TIAB 6109
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given to the Bureau declare that the Convention shall
extend to such territory'.

 b! The present Convention shaQ froin the date of the receipt
of the notification or from such other date as may be speci-
fied in the notification extend ta the territory named therein.

�!  a! The United Nations in cases where they are the admin-
istering authority for a territory or any Contracting Gov-
ernment which has made a declaration under paragraph �!
of this Article, at any time after the expiry of a period of
five years from the date on which tbe present Convention
has been so extended to any territory, may by a notification
in writing given to the Bureau after consultation with such
territory declare that the Convention shall cease to extend
to any such territory named in the notification.

14. The existing text of Annex A, to the Convention is replaced by
the following:

hNNEX k

PROHIBITED ZONES

�! All sea areas within 50 miles from the nearest land shall be
prohibited zones.

For the purposes of this Annex, the term 'from the nearest land'
means 'from the base-line from which the territorial sea of the territory
in question is established in accordance with the Geneva Convention
on the Territorial Sea and tbe Contiguous Zone, 1958'. f']

{2! The following sea areas, insofar as tbey extend more than 50
miles froin the nearest land, shal1 also be prohibited zones:

 a! Pacific Ocean
The Canadian Western Zone
The Canadian Western Zone shall extend for a distance of
100 miles from the nearest land along tbe west coast of
Canada.

' TIAB 5639; 3 6 UBT 1606,

 b! The present Convention shall cease to extend to any'
territory mentioned in such notification one ye~w, or such
longer period as Inay be specified therein, after the date of
receipt of the notification by the Bureau,

�! The Bureau shall inform all tbe Contracting Governments of
the extension of the present Convention to any territory under para-
graph �! of this Article, and of the termination of any such extension
under the provisions of paragraph �! stating in each case the date
from which the Convention has been or will cease to be so extended.
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�! ¹rQ. Atlantic Ocean, North Sea and Baltic Sea

 v!

 vi!

TIAS 6109

 i!

 H!

 iii!

 iv!

The North-West Atlantic Zone
The North-West Atlantic Zone shaH comprise the
sea areas within a line drawn from latitude 38 47'
north, longitude 73' 43' west t,o latitude 39' 58'
north, longitude 68' 34' west thence to latitude
42' 05' north, longitude 64' 37' west thence along the
east coast of Canada at s, distance of 100 miles from
the nearest land.

The Icelandic Zone
The Icelandic Zone shall extend for a distance of
100 mHes from the nearest land along the coast of
Iceland..

TAe ¹rtoegian, North Sea and Baltic Sea Zone
The Norwegian, North Sea and Baltic Sea Zone shaH
ext,end for a distance of 100 miles from the nearest
land along the coast of Norway and shall include the
whole of the North Sea and of the Baltic Sea and
its Gulfs.

The North-East Atlantic Zone
The North-East Atlantic Zone shall include the sea
areas within a line drawn between the following
positions:

Latitude Longitude
62 north 2' east,
64 north 00'

64' north 10' west,
60' north 14' west;

54' 30' north 30' west,
53 north 40 west;

44' 20' north 40' west,
44' 20' north 30 west;

46' north 20' west, thence towards Cape
Finisterre at the intersection of the 50-mile limit.

The Spanish Zone
The Spanish Zone shall comprise the areas of the
Atlantic Ocean within a distance of 100 miles from
the nearest land along the coast of Spain and sbaH
come into operation on the date on which the present
Convention shall have come into force in respect of
Spain.
Th,e Portuguese r~e
The Portuguese Zone shall comprise the area, of the
Atlantic Ocean within a distance of 100 miles from
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 c!

 d!

 e!

 f!

the nearest land along the coast of Portugal and shall
come into operation on the date an which the present
Convention shall have come into force in respect of
Portugal.

Medi ferrenecn end Adriatic Seas
The Mediterrenean and Adriatic Zone
The Mediterranean and Adriatic Zone shall comprise the sea
areas within a distance of 100 miles from the nearest land
along the coasts of each of the territories bordering the
Mediterranean and Adriatic Seas and shaH come into
operation in respect of each territory on the da,te on ivhich
the present Convention shaH have come into force in
respect of that territory.

Btoek See and Sea of Aeoe
The Btaek Ses end Sea of Azoo Zone
The Black Sea and Sea of Azov Zone shall comprise the sea
areas within a distance of 100 miles from the nearest land
along the coasts of each of the territories bordering the
Black Sea and Sea of Azov and shall come into operation
in respect of each territory on the date on which the
present Convention shaH have came into force in respect of
t,hat territory.
Provided that, the whole of the Black Sea and the Sea af
Azov shall become a prohibited zone on the date on which
the present Convention shall have come into force in
respect of Roumania and the Union of Soviet Socialist
Republics.
Red See
The Red Sea Zone
The Red Sea Zone shall coniprise the sea areas within a
distance of 100 miles from the nearest land along the coasts
of each of the t,erritories bordering the Red Sea and shall
came into operation in respect of each temtary on the
date an which the present Convention shall have come inta
force in respect of that teititory.
Persian Gulf

 i! The Kneed Zone
The Kuwait Zone shaH comprise the sea area within
a distance of 100 miles from the nearest land along
the coast of Kuwait.

 ii! The Sash Arabs Zone
The Saudi Arabian Zone shall coinprise the sea area
within a distance of 100 miles froin the nearest land
along the coast of Saudi Arabia and shall came inta
opera,tion on the date on which the present, Conven-
tion shaH have come into farce in respect of Saudi
Arabia.
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 g! Arabian Sea, Bay oj Bengal and Indian Ocean
 i! The Arabian Sea Zone

The Arabian Sea Zone shall comprise the sea areas
within a line drawn between the following positions:

Latitude Longitude
23'33' north 68 20' east,
23' 33' north 67 30' east;
22' north 68 east,
20' north 70' east;
18' 55' north 72' east,
15' 40' north 72' 42' east;
8' 30' north 75 48' east,
7' 10' north 76' 50' east;
7' 10' north 78' 14' east,
9' 06' north 79' 32' east,

and shall come into operation on the date on which the
present Convention shall have come into force in
respect of India.

 ii! The Bay of Bengal Coastal Zone
The Bay of Bengal Coastal Zone shaH comprise the
sea areas between the nearest land and a line drawn
between the foQowing positions:

Latitude Longing
10' 15' north 80' 50' east,
14' 30' north 81 38' east;
20' 20' north 88' 10' east,
20' 20' north 89 east,

and shall come into operation on the date on which the
present Convention shall have come into force in
respect of India.

 iii! The Malagasy Zone
The Malagasy Zone shaH comprise the sea area within
a distance of 100 miles from the nearest land along the
coast of Madagascar west of the meridians of Cape
d'Ambre in the north and of Cape Ste. Marie in the
south and within a distance of 150 miles from the
nearest land along the coast of Madagascar east of
these meridians, and shall come int,o operation when
the present Convention shall have come into force in
respect of Madagascar.

 h! Australia
The Australian Zone
The Austraban Zone shaH comprise the ses. area within a
distance of 150 miles from the nearest land along the coasts
of Australia, except off the north and west coasts of the

TIXS 8109
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Australian in@inland between the point opposite Thursday
Island and the point on the west coast at 20' south latitude.

�!  c! Any Contracting Government may propose:
 i! the reduction of any zone aff the coast of any of its

territories,

 ii! the extension of any such zone to a maximum of 100
iniles from the nearest land along any such coast,

by making a declaration to that effect and the reduction or
extension shaH come into force after the expiration of a
period of six months after the declaration has been mise,
unless any one of the Contracting Governments shaH have
made a declaration not less than two months before the
expiration of. that period to the effect that it considers that
the destruction of birds and adverse effects on fish end the
marine organisms oa which they feed would be likely to
occur or that its interests are affected either by reason of
the proximity of its coasts or by reason of its ships trading
in the area, and that it does not accept the reduction or
extension, as the case may be.

 b! Aay declaratioa under this paragraph shaH be inade by
a notificatio in writing to the Organization which shall
notify aH Contracting Governments of the receipt of the
declaratioa.

�! The Organization shaB prepare a set of charts indicating the
extent of the prohibited zones in force ia accordance with paragraph
�! of this Annex and shaH issue amendments thereto as may be
necessary.

15. The foHowiag changes to be made in Annex B to the Convention:

1. Throughout the Annex replace the words 'Identity nunibers
of tank s!' by 'Identity numbers of taak s! concerned'.

3. In Form I d! and Form II a! and  b! replace the words 'Place or
position of ship' by 'Place or position of ship at time of disposal'.

4. In Form I c! add a new line 17 as follows. '17. Approximate
quantities of water discharged' and re-nuinber lines in  d! 18 to 20.

Delete the words 'from ship' in the headings of Forms I d!
aad II b!,
In Form III replace the words 'Place or position of ship' by
'Place or position of ship at tiine of occurrence',

2. Ia Form I a! replace the words 'Place or position of ship' by
'Place or position of ship at time of discharge'.





Amendments to OILPOL 1954, October 21, 1969~

~ 28 U.S.T. I207; T.I.A.S. 8505.
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INTER-GGVERNIIENTAL XIARITIIIE
coNsULTA'I'IVE oRGANIzATION

DISTR.
GENERAL

h VI/RES. 176
16 JANUARY 1970

ORIGINAL'. ENGLISH

IIIICO

hssE11RLY � 6TII sEssIGN
AGENDA ITEI>10

MIENI!iIENTS TO TIIE INTERNATIONAL
 ;ONVKNTION FOR THE PREVENTION OF

POLLUTION OF THE SEA BY OIL, 1954

Resolution A.175 VI!

adopted or> 21 October 1969

' TIAS 4000, 8109; 12 UST 2989; 17 U'HT 1523. [Footnote added i>y the Depart-
ment of State.]

TIAS 8505

THE ASSEGAI BLYi
REGAI,LING its Resolution A.142 V! adopted on 26 October 1967

which it approved the work prograInmc of the Organization in par-
ticular with respect, to the possible need for amending the Inter-
national Convention for the Prevention of Pollution of the Sea by
Oil, 1954 t>j in accordance with the conclusions of the third extraor-
dinary ~e~~ion of the Council,

REchI.LING FUR rHEII its Resolution A.151 KS.IV! concerning
proposals for aInending Article X, Resolution A.153 KS.IV! can-
cerning proposals for amending Articles IX and X, and Resolution
A.155 ES.IV! concerning proposals for amending Article II! of
thc Convention in sufficient tiiuc to permit, their consideration by the
Assembly at its next, regular session,

NGTING Article 16 i! of the Convention. ou the Inter-Governmental
Maritime Consultative Organization, concerniug the functions of t,he
Assen>bly,

NGTING FURTHER that Article XVI of the !ntcrnational Convention
for the Prevention of Polluiion of the Sca, by Oil, 1954, l>rovides for
procedures of unIendIncnt involving l>articil>ation by the Organization,

IlhvING coNSIDERED certain amendments to the InternatIonal
Convention for the Prevention of Pollution of the Sea. by Oil, 1954,
and the Anncxes thereto, forming the subject of a recommendation
adol>ted hy thc iilaritime Safety Committee at its nineteenth session
in accordance with Article XVI of that Convention with a view to
preventing»nd controlling deliberate pollution of the sea by oil,

RECALLING ResOlutiun 1 Of the InternatiOnal COnferenee on Pre-
vention of Pollution of the Sea by Oil, 1962, concerning the coInplete
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AMENDMENTS TO THE INTERNATIONAL CONVENTION
FOR THE PREVENTION OF POLLUTION OF TIIK SEA BY
OIL, 1954 AND ITS ANNEXES

Article I

The existing text of paragraph �! is replaced by the following.
�! For the lrurposes of the present Convention, the following

expressions shall  unless thc context otherwise requires! have the
moanings horohy respectively assigned to them tl»rt is to say:

'Thc Bureau' has tho moaning assigned to it by Article XXI;
'Discharge' in rela.tion to oil or to oily mixture means any

discharge or escape howsoever caused;
'IIeavy <licsel oil' means <diesel oil, other than those rlistillates

of which moro than 50 pcr cent by volume rlistils at a tempcra-

avoidance, as soon as practicable, of tho <lischargc of persistent oils
into the sea an<1 considering that tho amendments to 1.hc Convention,
as recommended by the Maritime Safety Committee, will enable
significant progress to be made towards the ultimate achievement of
complete avoidance of discharge,

AnopTs the following Amendments to the Arih les an<1 the Annexes
to the Convention the texts of which arc attaelre<1 to this Resolution:

 a! The replacement of ljaragraph �! of Article I by a neo
paragraph;

 b! the replacement of Article III, by a new Article;
 c! tho deletion of paragraph  c! of Article IV;
 d! the replacement of Article V by a new Article;
 c! the replacement of Article VII by a new Article;
 f! the replacement of paragraphs �! an<1 �! of Article IX by

new paragraphs;
 g! the replacement of paragraph �! of Arricle X by a new

paragraph;
 h! the deletion of Annex A;
 i! the replacement of Annex B by a new Annex;
REQrrzsvs the Secretary-General of the Organiration, in conformity

with Article XVI�! a!, to commrmicate, for consideration and ac-
ceptance, certified copies of this ResoIution and its attachment, to
all Contracting Governments to the International Convention for
the Prevention of Pollution of the Sca by Oil, 1954, together with
copies to all Members of the Organization, and

INvrTKS all Governments concerned to accept the Arnendrnents at
the earliest possible date.
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turc not cxcee<ling 340' C. when tested by A.S,T.M, Standard
XIcthod D,SG/59,

'Instantanco«» r«te of <lie<;l>urge of oil rontent' means the rate
of >li»<hnrgc of oil in litrr» per hour «t >my instant <livi<lcd by
the»peed of thc ship in knots nt thc same inst«nt;

'X[ilr' 1neans n nautical mile of 6,080 feet or 1,852 rnetres;
'Yr«rrst 1«nd'. Thc ter<» 'fr<>m thc nearest 1«nd' nic«ns 'from the

bnsc-]inc 1'rom which the tertitorial sea of the territory in
question i» r»tnblished in «ccordance with thc Geneva Con-
vention on thc Territorial Sea am1 the Contiguous Zone,
1056';f'j

.'Oil' means cr«de oil, fuel oil, heavy diesel oil and lubricating
oil, and 'oily' shall bc construed nccordingly;

'Oily mixture' me«ns n n<ixture with any oil content;
'Org«nix«tion' <»cans the Inter-Governmental lllaritifnc Consul-

tative Organization;
'Ship' means any sen-going vessel of any type whatsoever, including

floating craft, whether self-propelled or towed by another vessel,
making a sea voyage; and 'tnnkcr' means n ship in which the
greater part of the cargo spnce is constructed or adapted for the
carriage of liquid cargoes in bulk and which is not, for the time
being, carrying a. cargo other than oil in that part of its cargo
space.

Article I II

The existing text of Article III is replaced by the following:
Subject to the provisions of Articles IV and V:
 n! the discharge from a. ship to which the present Convention

applies, other than a tanker, of oil or oily mixture shall be
prohibited except when thc following conditions are all satisfied:
 i! the ship is proceeding en route;

 ii! the instantaneous r:<tc of disch«rge of oil content does not
exceed 60 litres per mile;

 iii! the oil content of the discharge is less than 100 parts per
1,000,000 parts of the mixture;

 iv! the discharge is m«dc as far as practicable 1'rom land;
 b! the discharge from a tanker to which the present Convention

applies of oil.or oily mixture shall bc prohibited except when
the following conditions are all satisfied:
 i! the tnnker is proceeding en route;

 ii! the instantaneous rate of discharge of oil content does not
exceed 60 litres per mile;

 iii! the total quantity of oil discharged on a ballast voyage does
not exceed I/15,000 of the total cargo-carrying capacity;

 iv! the tanker is morc t!»m 50 miles from thc nearest land;

' TIAS»639; l.'> EST 1606, [I'ootnote added 1>y the Department of State.]

Tlat> 6606
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 r! the provisions of sul>-parngrnph  b! of t!>is Article shall not
apply to:
 i! the discharge of ballast from a cargo tank whirh, sinre tl>c

cargo was last carried therein, hns been so <leimed that any
eNuent therefrom, if it werc <lischnrged from a stationary
tanker into clean calm water on n clear <lny, wo>ii<1 prodiire
no visible traces of oil on the surface of the water; or

 ii! the discharge of oil or oily mixture from mnchinery space
bilges, which shall be governed by the provisions of s>ib-
paragraph  a! of this Article.

Article IV

Paragraph  c! is deleted.

Article V

The existing text of Article V is rel>laced by the, following:
Article III shall not apply to the disci>argo of oily mixture from

the bilges of a. sl>ip during the pcrio<l of twelve months following
the date on which the present Convention comes inl.o f<>rre for the
relevnnt territory in nccordnnce with paragraph �! of Article Il.

Article VI I

The existing text of Article VII is replaced by the following:
�! As from a, date twelve months al'ter the present Convention

comes into force for tho relevnnl territory in r<spect of n ship
in secor<lance with paragraph �! of Article II, surh a, ship shall
bc reqiiire<l to be so fitted as to prevent, ns fnr ns reasonable and
practicable, the cscnl>c of oil into bilges, unless effective means are
provided to ensure that thc oil in thc bilges is not discharge<i in
contravention of this Convention.

�! Carrying water ballast in oil fuel tnnks shall be avouled if
possible.

Article IX

'l >48 850~

The existing texts of paragra.phs �! nnd �! nre repinned by the
following:

�! Of the ships to which the present Convention applies, every
ship which uses oil fuel an<1 evrry tanker shall bc provided with
an oil record book, whether as part of the shil>'s oNcial log book or
otherwise, in tlic form specified in tlie Annex to this Convention.

�! The oil record book shall bc cou>pleted on encl> orcasion, on
a, tnnk-to-tsnk basis, whenever any of thc following operations take
place in thc ship:

 a! for tankers.'

 i! loading of oil cargo;
 ii! transfer of oil cargo during voyage;
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 iii! <!is< l»<rge of oil c«rgo;
 iv! bt<lIas't l»' of cargo 'tanks'
 v! <dc«ning oF cargo tanks;

 vi! <lis<.l»<rg«oF <!irony 1»<EI»st;
 vii! <lisch«rge of water from slop-ta»ks;

 viii! disposal of residues;
 ix! <lis«barge overboard of bilge water containing oil

which has ace«»««lated in machinery spaces whilst in
port, «n<t the ro«tine discharge at, sca of bilge, water
containing oil unless the latter has been entered in the
appropriate log book;

 b! for ships other than tankers:

 i! ballasting or cleaning of bunker fuel tanks;
 ii! discharge of dirty baHast or cleaning water from tanks

referred to under  i! of this sub-paragraph;
 iii! disposal of resi<h<es;
 iv! discbarge overboard of bilge water containing oil

which has accum«la,ted in machinery spaces whilst
in port, and thc routine discharge at sea of bilge water
containing oil unless the la.tter has been entered in the
appropriate log book.

In the event of s«ch discharge or escape of oil or oily mixture as is
referred to i» Article IV, a statement shall be made in the oil
record hook of the circ«mstances of, and the reason for, the dis-
charge or escape.

Article X

ANNEX A

Annex A is deleted.

ANNEX 8

An»ex 8 is deleted and repla,ced by the following:

rrAS Saeva

The <xisting text of paragraph �! is replace<i by thc following:
�! Upon receiving such particulars, the Government so in-

formed shall investig«tc the matter, and may request the other
Govern»icnt to f«r»ish further or better particulars of the alleged
co»trav«»tio». If 1hc G !v«r»»~c»t so i»for»rcd is satisfied that
s«fhcieut cvidc»cc is av«il«hie i!s the for»> req«ired by its law to
enable proceedings against the owner or master of the ship to be
taken in respect of the alleged contraventio», it shall cause such
proceedings to bc taken as soon as possible. '1'hat Government
shall promptly i»for»< the Governr»cnt whose. oflicial has reported
thc «llcged contravention, as well as thc Orga<«z<Ltion, of thc action
taken as a consequence of the information communicated.
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a VI/Res.l jS

ARNE X

FORM OF OEL RECORD BOOK

FOR TANKERS

Ãaae of ehipI I ~ + ~ ~ ~ ~ e i e i I I ~ ~ ~ ~ i ~ ~ I i ~ ~ ~ ~ o ~ ~ . i i ~ ~ ~ i

Total careo carrying capt city of ship in cubic metres.,

 a! hoadi of oil oa

 b! Transfer of oil car duri vo

 j m wee r~n
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h VI/Rea. 175

 d! Ballasting of car tanks

 *! ~cl f

 f! 'Dlaohar oi' dirt ballast

TTAS Su�

28 Uc!T] ll7ulhlateral � Oil Polluh'on � Oct. Bi, i06'9

* Rend hOSing, S!aehine washing Or ChemiCal Cleaning.
1&ere chemically cleaned, the chemical concerned and the
amount used should be stated.
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A VI/Res.175

 g! Diachar a of qatar from alo taaka
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A VI/|bee. 175

 j! Dischar e overboard of bil water concainin oil which hss accumulated
in machine s aces Inciodin u rooms vhf lee in orf. s

 j ! Accidental or other excentional diechar s of oiI

Signature of Officer oz Officers' in
charge of operation concerned

Signature of Raster

The routine discharge at sea of bilge water containing any oil from machinery
spaces including pump room bilges need not be entered in the oil record book
but, if not, it must be entered in the appropriate log book, stating whether
or not the discharge vos made through a separator. Where the pump starts
automatically and discharges through s separator at all times  t vill be
sufficient to enter each day "Automatic discharge from bilges through
separators'

TIAS 8&5
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 a! Ballast in or tleentn of bunker fuel tenke

 b! Dfechar e of dirt ballast or oleanln uster fran tanks
referred to under a

1216

A VI/Rea. 175

Rane of ship.

T?AS %I%

II - FOR SHIPS OTHER THAH TANKERS
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a VI/Res.175

 o! Die~eel of residues

 d! Diechar ~ overboard af bil e voter containia oil vhich hae accumulated
ia machine ~ scen vhilet in rt*

* The route discharge at sea of bilge vater containing any oil t'rom
aachiaery spaces need not be entered ia the oil record book but if not, it
aust be entered in the appropriate log book, atstiag vhether or not the
discharge vas made through a separator. libera the pump starts automatically
and dischargee through a separator at all tines it vill be sufficient to
enter each dsy uAutometic discharge froa bilges through s separator".
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Signstum of Kzetez
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  ~ ! 4 'd t 1 tt: * ~ tf. 1df I ~foal

Si~atuxe of officer or Officers
in ahern af operatirms co~cemel
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* l6 U.S.T. 767; T.I.A.S. 8068; U.N. Regist No. l4049.
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INTERNATIONAL COiVV-'NTION RELATING TO
INTERVsNTION ON THE HIGH SEAS IN
CASES OF OIL POLLUTION CASUALTIES

The States Parties to the present Convention,

CONVINCED that under these circumstances
measures of an exceptional character to protect
such interests might be necessary on Che high seas
and that these measures do not affect the
principle of freedom of the high seas,

KlVE AGREED as follows:

l. Parties to the present Convention may take
such measures on the high seas as may be necessary
to prevent, mitigate or eliminate grave and
imminent danger to their coastline or related
interests from pollution or threat of pollution
of the sea by oil, following upon a maritime
casualty' or acts related to such a casualty, which
may reasonably be expected to result in maJor
haz mful consequences ~

2. However, no measures shall be taken under
the present Convention against any warship or
other ship owned or operated. by a State and used,

TIA8 8088

CONSCIOUS of the need to protect the interests
of their peoples against the grave consequences of
a maritime casualty resulting in danger of oil
pollution oi' sea and. coastlines,
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for the time being, only cn government

non-commercial service.

&2ICLF. Il

For the purposes of the present Convention:

1. "maxitime casualty" means a collision of

ships, stranding or other incident of navigation,

or other occurrence on board a ship or external

to it resulting in material damage or imminent

threat of material damage to a ship or cargo;

"ship" means:

G
 a! any sea-going vessel of any type

whatsoever, ond

 b! any floating craft, with the exception

of an installation or device engaged in

the exploration and exploitation of the

resources of the sea-bed and the ooeon

floor and. the subsoil thereof;

3. "oil" means crude oil, fuel oil, diesel oil

and lubricating oil;

4. "related interests" means the interests of a

coastal gtate directly affected ox' threatened by

the ~aritime casualty, such as:

 a! maritime coastal, port or estuarine

activities, including fisheries

activities, constituting an essential

means of livelihood of the persons

concerned;

 b! tourist attr'actions of the area concerned;

 c! the health of the coastal population and

the well-oeing of the area concerned,

including conservation of living marine

resouxces and of wildlife;

TIh8 8068
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5. "Organization" means the Inter-Governmental

Maritime Consultative Organizaticn.

~iICLE III

 a! before taking any measures, a coastal

State shall proceed. to consultations with

other States affected by the maritime

casualty, particularly with the flag

State or States;

 b! the coastal State shall notify without

delay the proposed measures to any

persons physical or corporate known to

the coastal State, or made known to it

during the consultaticns, to have

interests which can xeasonably be

expected to be affected oy those measures.

The coastal State shall take into account

any views they may submit;

 c! befoxe any measure is taken, the coastal

State may proceed to a consultation with'

independent experts, whose names shall

be chosen from a list maintained by the

Organization;

 d! in cases of extreme urgency requiring

measures to be taken immediately, the

coastal State may take measures rendered

necessary by the urgency of the situation,

without prior notification or consultation

or without continuing consultations

already begun;

When a coastal State is exercising the right

to take measures in accordance with article I, the

following provisions shall apply:
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 e! a coastal State shall, before taking

such measures and during their course,

use its best endeavours o avoid. any risk

to human life, and. to afford. persons in

distress any assistance of which they' may

stand in need., and in appropriate cases

to facilitate the repatriation of ships'

crews, and to raise no obstacle thereto;

 f! measures which have been taken in

application of Article I shall be

notified without delay to the States

and to the known physical or corporate

persons concerned, as well as to the

Secretary-General of the Organisation.

ARTICLE IV

l. Under the supervision of the Organization,

there shall be set up and maintained the list of

experts contemplated by Article III of the present

Convention, and the Organization shall make

necessary and appropriate regulations in conn vinn

therewith, includinp the determination of the

r equi red qual i f ic at iona.

2. Vominations to the list may be made by Member

States of the Organization and by Parties to this

Convention. The experts shall be paid on the

basis of services rendered by the States utilizing

those services.

MTICL ' V

1. Measures taken by the coastal State in

accordance with Article I shall be proportionate to

the damage actual or threatened. to it.

T1A8 8068
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2. Such measures sheLL not go beyond what is
reasonably necessary to achieve the end. mentioned
in Article I and shall cease as soon as that end

Zn considering whether the measures are
proportionate to the damage, account shall be
taken of:

 a! the extent and probability of imminent
damage if those measures are not taken;
and

 b! the likelihood of those measures being
effective; and

 c! the extent of the damage which may be
caused by such measures.

Any Party which has taken measures in
contravention of the provisions of the present
Convention causing damage to others, shall be
obliged to pay compensation to the extent of the
damage caused by measures which exceed those
reasonably necessary to achieve the end mentioned
in Article I.

ARTICLE VIZ

Except as specifically provided,, nothing in
the present Convention shall pre/udice any
otherwise applicable right, duty, privilege cr
immunity or deprive any of the Parties or any
interested physical or corporate person cf any
remedy otherwise applicable.

TIAS 8068

has been achieved; they shall not unnecessarily
interfere with the rights and interests of the flag
State, third States and of any persons, physical or
corporate, concerned.
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ARTICLE VIII

l. Any controversy between the Parties as to

whether measures taken under Article I were in

contravention of the provisions of the present

Convention, to whether compensation ie obliged
to be paid under Article VI, and to the amount

of such compensation shall, if settlement by
nepotiation between the Partiee involved or

between the Party which took the measures and

the physical or corporate claimants has not been

possible, and if the Parties dc not otherwise

agree, be submitted upon request ot' any of the

Parties concerned to conoiliation or, if

conciliation does not succeed, to arbitration,

as set out in the Annex to the present Convention.

2. The Party whiCh tOOk the meaeures shall not

be entitled to refuse a request fcr concilintion

or arbitration under provisions of the preceding

paragraph solely on the grounds that any remedies

under municipal law in its own courts have not

been exhausted,

ARTICLE IX

l, The present Convention shall remain open for
sipnature until 31 December 1970 and shall

thereafter remain open for accession.

2. States Hembers of the United NatIons or any

of the Specialized Agencies or of the International

Atomic Enerpy Apency or Parties to the Statute of

the International Court of gus<ice [ j may became
Parties to this Convention by.'

 a! signature without reservation as to
ratification, acceptance or appro»al;

' TS 998; 59 Stat. 1055,

TIAS 8068
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 b! signature subject to ratification,
acceptance or approval followed by
ratification, acceptance or approval.;

or

 c! accession.

ARTICLE X

l. Ratification, acceptance, approval or accession
shall be effected by the deposit af a formal
instrument to that effect with the Secretary-General
of the Organization.

ARTECLE XI

1. The present Convention shall enter into force
on the ninetieth day following the date on which
Governments of -fifteen States have either signed it
without reservation as to ratification, acceptance
or approval or have deposited instruments of
ratification, acceptance, approval or accession
with the Secretary-General of the Organization.

2. For each State which subsequently ratifies,
accepts, approves or accedes to it the present
Convention shall come into force on the ninetieth
day after deposit by such State of the appropriate
instrument.

TIAS 8068

2. Any instrument of ratification, acceptance,
approval or accession deposited after the entry into
force of an amendment to the present Convention with
respect to all existing Parties or after the
completion of all measures required for the entry
into force of the amendment with respect to those
Parties shall be deemed to apply to the Convention
as modified by the amendment.
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AfiTICLE XII

1. The present Convention may be denounced by any

Party at any time after the date on which the

Convention comes into force for that State.

2. Denunciation shall be effected by the deposit

of an instrument with the Secretary-General of the

Organization.

5 ~ A denuncia ion shall take effect one year, or
such longer period as may be specified in the

instrument of denunciation, after its deposit with

the Secretary-General of the Organization.

ARTICIZ XIII

l. The United Nati,ons where it is the

administering authority for a territory, or any

State Party to the present Convention responsible

for the international relations of a territory,

shall as soon as possible consult with the

appropriate authorities of such territories or

take such other measures as may be appropriate, 'n

order to extend. the present Convention to that

territory and may at any time by notification in

writing to the Secretary-General of the

Organization declare that .be present Convention

shall extend. to such territory.

2. The present Convention shall, from the date

of receipt of the notification or from such other

date as may be specified in the notification,

extend to the territory named therein.

The United Nations, or any Party which has

made a declaration under paragraph l of this

Article may at any time after the date on which

the Convention has been so extended. to any

U.8. Treaties and Other International rigreements [26 Use
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territory declare by notification in writing to
the Secretary-General of the Organization that
the present Convention shall, cease to extend to
any such territory named in the notification.

ARTXCLE XXV

l. A Conference for the. purpose of revising or
amending the present Convention may be convened
by the Organization.

2. The Organization shall convene a Conference
of the States Parties to the present Convention
for revising or amending the present Convention
at the request of not less than one-third. of
the Parties.

ABTlCZE XV

l The present Convention shall be deposited
with the Secretary-General of the Organization.

2. The Secretary-General of the Organization

shall:

 a! inform all States which have signed or
acceded. to the Convention of:

 i! each new signature or deposit of
instrument together with the date

thereof;

The present Convention shall cease to extend
to any territory mentioned in such notification
one year, or such longer period as may be specified
therein, after the date of receipt of the
notification by the Secretary-General of the

Organization.
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 ii! the deposit of any instrument of

denunciation of this Convention

together with the date of the

deposit;

 iii! the extensian of the present
Convention to any territory under

paragraph l of Article XZIZ and of

the termination of any such extension

under the provisions af paragraph 4

of that Article stating in each case

the date on which the present.

Convention has been or will cease to

be so extended;

 b! transmit certified true copies of the
present Convention to all Signatory States

and to all States which accede to the

present Canvention.

ARTICLE XVZ

As soon as the present Canventian comes into

force, the text shall be transmitted by the

Secretary-General of the Organization to the

Secretariat of the United Nations for registration

and publication in accordance with Article 102 of

the Charter of the United Nations.t.'j

' TS 89$; 59 Stat. 1052.

Tlh8 8068
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ARTICLE XVlX

The present Convention is established in a

single copy in the English and French languages,

both texts being equally authentic. Official

translations in the Russian and Spanish languages

shall be prepared, ~ deposited with the signed.

original.

DO'ER at Brussels this twenty-ninth day of

November 1969.

dS-SDO 0 - 74 - 50

ZN %ITNESS WHEREOF the undersigned being du.ly

authorised by their xespective Governments for that

purpose have signed. the present Convention.
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CHAPTER I

CONCILIATION

ARTICLE 1

Provided the Parties concerned do not decide

otherwise, the procedure for conciliation shall be

in aCCOrdanCe with the rulee set out in thie

Chapter.

ARTICLE 2

l. A Conciliation .Commission shall be established.

upon the request of one Party addressed Co another

in application of Article VIIZ of the Convention.

2. The request for conciliation submi.ted by a

Party shall consist of a statement of the case

together with any supporting documents.

If a procedure has been initiated between two

Parties, any other Party the nationale or property

of which have been affected by the same measures,

or which is a coastal State having taken similar

measures, may join in the conciliation procedure by

giving written notice to the Parties which have

originally initiated the procedure unless either of

the latter Parties object to such joinder.

ARTICLE 5

1. The Conciliation Commission shall be composed

of three members: one nominated by Che coastal

State which took the measures, one nominated by the

State the nationale or property of which have been

affected by Chose measures and a third, who shall

preside over the Commission and shall be nominated

by agreement between the two original members.
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2. The Conciliators shall be selected from a list

previously drawn up in accordance with the procedure

set out in ~icle 4 below.

If within a period of 60 days from the date of

receipt of' the request for conciliation, the Party

to which such request is made has not given notice

tc the other Party to the controversy of the

nomination of the Conciliator for whose selection it

is responsible, or if, within a period, of 30 days

from the date of nomination of the second of the

members of the Commission to be designated by the

Parties, the first two Conciliators have not been

able to designate by common agreement the Chairmen

of the Commission, the Secretary-General of the

Organisation shall upon request of either Party and.
within a period of 30 days, proceed to the re;quired

nomination. The members of the Commission thus

nominated shall be selected from the list prescribed

i.n the preceding paragraph.

nomination.

MTIClE 4

l. The list prescribed in Article 3 above shall

consist of qualified persons desi nated, by the

Parties and shall be kept up to date by the

Organization. Each Party may designate for

inclusion on the list four persons, who shall not

necessarily be its nationale. The nominations shall

be for periods of six years each and shall be

renewable.

TIPS 8068

4. In no case shall the Chairman of the Commission.

be or have been a national of one of the original

Parties to the procedure, whatever the method of his
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2. Zn the case of the decease or resignation of a

parson whose name appears on the list, the Party

which nominated such person shall be permitted to

nomiuate a replacement for tha remainder of the

term of office.

ARTICLE 5

1. Provided the Parties do not agree otherwise,
the Conoiliation Commission shall establi.sh its

own procedures, whioh shall in all cases permit a

fair heariug. As regards examination, the
Commission, uuless it unanimously decides

otherwise, shall conform with the provisions of

Chapter ZZZ of The Hague Convention for the

Peace~ Settlement of International Msputes of
18 October 1907. t. j

2. The Parties shall be represented before the

Conoiliation Commission by agents whose duty shall

be to act as intermediaries between the Parties aud

the Commission. Each of the Parties may seek also

the assistance of advisers and experts nominated by

it for this purpose and. may request the hearing of

all persons whose evidence the Party considers

useful.

Tha Commission shall have the right to request

explanations from agents, advisers and experts of

the Parties as wall as from auy persons whom, with

the consent of their Governments, it may deem

useful to call,

AHTZCIk 6

Provided tha Parties do not agree otherwise,

decisions of the Conciliation Commission shall be

taken by a ma!ority vote aud the Commission shall

not pronounce on the eubstanoe of tha controversy

unless all, its members are present.

' T8 688; 88 8 tat. 2214.

Tihg 8068
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ARTICLZ 7

The Parties shall facilitate the work of the
Conciliation Commission and. in particular, in
accordance with their legislation, and using all
means at their disposal:

 a! provide the Commission with the necessary
documents and information;

 b! enable the Commission to enter' their
territory, to hear witnesses or experts,
and to visit the scene.

ARTICLE 8

The task of the Conciliation Commission will

ARTICLE 9

The recommendation shall be accompanied by a
statement of reasons. If the recommendation does
not represent in whole or in part the unanimous
opinion of the Commission, any Conciliator shall be
entitled to deliver a separate opinion.
ARl'ICLE 10

A conciliation shall be deemed unsuccessful if,
90 days after the Parties have been notified of the
recommendation, either Party shall not have
no.ified the other Party of its acceptance of the

be to clarify the matters under dispute, to assemble
for this purpose all relevant information by means
of examination or other means, and. to endeavour to
reconcile the Parties. After examining the case,
the Commission shall communicate to the Parties a
recommendation which appears to the Commission to be
appropriate to the matter and shall fix a period of
not more than 90 days within which the Parties are
called upon to state whethe~ or not they accept the
recommendation.
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recommendation. Conciliation shall likewise be

deemed unsuccessful if the Commission shall not

have been established within the period prescribed

in the third. paragraph of Article $ above, or

provided the Parties have not agreed otherwise, if

the Commission shall not have issued its

recommendation within one year from the date on

which the Chairman of the Commission was nominated.

A'<TICLZ 11

1. Zach membex cf the Commission shall receive

remuneration for his work, such remuneration to be

fixed by agreement between the Parties which shall

each contribute an equal proportion.

2. Contributions fox' miscellaneous expenditure

incurred by the work of the Commission shall be

apportioned in the same manner.

ARTICLE 12

The parties to the controversy may st any time

during the conciliation procedure decide in

agreement to have recourse to a different procedure

for settlement of disputes.

CHAPTER II

ARBITRATION

ARTICLE 1$

l. Arbitxation pxocedux e, unless the Parties decide

otherwise, shall be in accordance with the rules set

out in this Chapter.

2. Where conciliation is unsuccessful, a xequest

for arbitration may only be made within a period. of

180 days following the failure of conciliation.

U.S. Treaties and Other International:1 greements [26 UsT
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TICK" 14

The Arbitration Tribunal shall consist of
thxee members: one Arbitrator nominated by the
coastal State which took the measures, one
Azbitratox nominated by the State the nationale or
property of which have been affected by those
measures, and another Arbitratoz who shall be

nominated by agreement between the two first-named.,
and shall act as its Chairman.

mTICLE 15

If, at the end of a peziod of 60 days from the
nomination of the second Arbitrator, the Chairman of
the Tribunal shall not have been nominated, the
Secretary-General of' the Organization upon xequest
of either Party shall within a further period cf
60 days pxoceed to such nomination, selecting from
a list of qualified persons previously drawn up in
accordance with the provisions of Article 4 above.
This list shall be separate fxom the list of experts
prescribed zn Article IV of the Convention and from
the list of Conciliators prescribed in Article 4 of
the present Annex; the name of the same person may,
however, appear both on the list of Conciliatcrs
and on the list of Arbitrators. A person who has
acted as Conciliator in a dispute may not, however,
be chosen tc act as Arbitrator in the same matter.

whose designation it is responsible, the other Party
may directly inform the Secretary-General of the
Organization who shall nominate the Chairman of the
Tribunal within a period. of 60 days, selecting him
from the list pzescribed in paragraph l of the
pzesent Article.

2. If, within a period of 60 days from the date of
the receipt of the request, one of the Parties shall
not have nominated the member of the Tribunal for
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The Chairman of the Tribunal shall, upon

nomination, request the Party which has aot

provided an Arbitrator, to do eo in the same

manner ead under the same conditions. If the Party

does aot make the required nomination, the Chairman

ci the Tribunal shall request the Secretary-&sacral

of the Organization to make the aominatioa in the

form and conditions prescribed in the preceding
paragraph.

4. The Chairman of the Tribunal, if nemiaated

under the provisions of the present Article, shell
aot be or have been a national of one cf the Parties

coacerned., except «ith the consent of the other

Party or Parties..

Zn the case of the decease or default of aa

Arbitrator for whose nomiaatioa one of the Parties

ie xeepoaeible, the said Party shall nomiaate a

replacement within a period of 60 days from the date

of decease ox default. Should the said Party act

make the aomination, the arbitration shall proceed
under the remaining Arbitratcre. Ia the case of

decease or default of the Chairman of the Tribunal,
a replacement shall be nominated ia accordance with

the provieione of Article 14 above, or ia the abseace

of agreement between the membexs of the Tribunal

within a period of 60 days of the decease or default,
according to the provisions of the pxeseat Article.

ARTICLE l6

If a procedure has been initiated between two

Partiee, any other Party, the nationale ox property
of which have been affected by the same measures or

which is a coastal State having taken similar

measures, mey Join in the arbitration procedure by

WS 8088
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giving written notice to the Parties which have
originally initiated the procedure unless either of
the latter Parties object to such joinder.

ARTICLE 17

Any Arbitration Tribunal established under the
provisions of the present Annex shall decide its
own rules of procedure.

MTXCLE 18

1. Decisions of the Tribunal both as to its

procedure and. its place of meeting and. as to any
controversy laid before it, shall be taken by
majority vote of its members; the absence or
abstention of one of the members of the Tribunal for

2. The Parties shall facilitate the work of the

Tribunal and. in particular, in accordance with their
legislation, and using all means at their disposal:

 a! provide the Tribunal with the necessary

documents and information;

 b! enable the Tribunal to enter their

territory, to hear witnesses or experts,

and to.visit the scene.

Absence or default of one Party shall not

constitute an impediment to the procedure.

ARTICLE 19

l. The award. of the Tribunal shall be accompanied

by a statement of reasons. It shall be final and
without appeal. The Parties shall immediately

comply with the. award..

TIA8 8068

whose nomination the Parties were responsible shall

not constitute an impediment to the Tribunal reaching

a decision. Zn cases of equal voting, the Chairman

shall cast the deciding vote.
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2. ~ controversy which m~ arise between the

Parties as regards interpretation and execution

of the award m~ be' submitted bg either Party for

judgment to the Tribunal which made the award, or,

if it is not available, to another Tribunal

constituted for this purpose in the same manner as

the original Tribunal.

TIh8 8068
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, 4'Lh I C,

TWAS 806S

Certified true copy of the
International Corvcntion Relating
to Intervention cn the Higl: Seas
in Cases of Oil Pollution Casualties,
1969, dorm st Brussels on 29 Vovuaber
19GS, the original of «hich is
deposited vith the Inter-Covernnental
garitine Ccnsultat ive Organitation.

Por the SecretaryWeneral
of the Inter%overnnental Barittno
Consultative Organir.ation.

Copie certifida conforuo «o la
Conventaon internationale de 1969
sur 1'intorvention on hwte "cr cn
cas d'acci«cnt entragn-nt ou pouvant
ontratner une pc' Iutzon par les
hydrocarbnres, en date, a Bruxvlles.
du 29 ncvenhro 1969, dont 1'original
a 4th dbposd auprks de I'Organisation
intergouoernenentale consultative de
la navigatioa naritine,

Pour le Secretaire gdneral
de 1'Organisation intergouvezn~tale
consultative de la navigation uaritine,

<f + it hs





International Convention for the Prevention of
Pollution from Ships  MARPOL 1973!  with annexes I-V,

and Protocols I and II!, November 2, 1973~

~ U.N, Legislative Series, U.N. Doc. ST/LEG/SER.B/18 at 461 �976!; 12
I.L.M. 1319 �973!.
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IfHRNATIONAL CONFERENCE ON HARXNE POLLUTION: INTERNATIONAL CONVENTZON
FOR THE PREVFNTZON OF POLLUTION FROK SHZPS*

[Done at London, November 2, 1973!

~ADONAI> CONVENTION 7OR THE PRE>~TION
OF POLLUTION FP>ON SHXPS, 197$

Tert cf thc .' iclcs cf thc Ccnvcnticn
edo >ted b the Conference

THE PARTIES TO THE CONVEtHXON>

BEING CONSCIOUS cf the need to preserve the lnsasn envircnaent in .~eral

cnd thc marine envircnnent in particular,

RECOGNIZING that deliberate, ne-liCent cr accidental release of cil and
other h~ substances fron ships constitutes a serious scurce cf pollution,

LXOGNXZING ALSO the inpcrtance of the International Convention for the
Prevention of Pollution cf the Sca by Oil, 1954 ~ as bein the first nulti
lateral instrur>ent to be concluded with the prius cb!ective of prctectin�.- the
environment, and appreciatini. the si~ficcnt ccntributicn which th'ct Convention
has male in prcservin" the secs and coastal environment from pclluticn,

DESIRING tc achieve th" ccriplete eliMnation cf intentional pclluticn cf
the uarinc cnvircnncnt by cil and. other harnful subetances and the mini>xisaticn
0 f � ccidentaI f iscller' 0 c j sllch substances>

CONSXDEBIKG that this object nay beet bc achieved by establishin-" rules
not linited tc oil pcllutica hcvin�" a universal I>urpcrt,

HAVE AGVZRD as fellows<

'[Reproduced from I.H.C.O. Document HP/CONF/WP.35 of November 2, 1973.
[The Convention will be opened for signature from January 15, 1974

through December 31, 1974. The Convention includes five annexes and
two protocols. Annexes III, IV, and V are sa-called "optional annexss",
aud a state may declare that it does not accept any one or all of these.
Annex I  p. 1335! concerns the regulations for oil pollution prevention;
Annex II  p. 1386! deals with the control of pollution by noxious liquid
substances; Annex III  p. 1421! contains the regulations for the preven-
t>.on af pollution by harmful substances carried in packaged forms; Annex
IV  p. 1424!, the regulations for the prevention of pollution by sewage
from ships; Annex v  p. 1434!, the regulations for the prevention of pol-
lution by garbage from ships. Protocol I contains the provisions for
reports on incidents involving harmful Substances, and Protocol XX con-
cerns arbitration. These protocols appear respectively at pages 1439 and
1441. ]
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ATtL'ICLR 1

Gerrcral Obli." tigrs under the Canv.ntion

�! The Parties to the Convention underta!ce ta -ive effect to the provisions af
the present Convention end those Annexcs thereto 'by which they re bou 1
crier ta prevent the pollution of the ncrine envirarxront by the discherm af
hczsrful substances ox effluents containi~ such substances irr contravention af
the Convention.

�! Unless expressly provided othorwise, a reference to the present Camrention
constitutes at the scrre tirre e reference tc ite Protocols cnd to the hrmcxcs.

kPiTICLE 2

Ilefiniticns

For thc purposes of the present Convention, unless exproesly provided
otherwisor

�! "Regalationse srecns the Rcrulatjons contained. in the Arrnexcs to thc
present Convention.

�! "Ifaxnful substance" rrecns eny substance Mich if introduced inta thc sce,
is liable to create harards to hunan health, to harn livin- resources and
narine life, to drrna�-v eerenitics or to interfere with other loCitinete usos
af the se*, cnd includes cny substanco subject to control by the present
Convention.

�!  a! "Discharm", in relation to harmAG rurbstances ar effluants cant.~.;
such substances, neans any release howsoever caused frorr a ship
erul includes any escaper disposal r spillinp, leakin'r pu!rpirv;
arri.ttinC or enptyinC,

 b! sirischer~m" does not includer

 i! durrpinC within the neeninC of the Convention on the Prevention
of Marine pcllutian by DunpinC of Ifastes and Othor K"ttar dana
at London on 1! Hovcrrbcr 1972;

release af h~ substances directly arisin. frorr th
exploration, exploitation and associated off-shore pracessin�.
of scc bed rrineral rosourcos; or
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 iii! release cf hatful substances for. purposes of le@timate
scientific research into pollution abstoment or control.

 g! eShip" means a vessel of any type whatsoever operating in the marine
environment aniL includos hydrofoil boats, air-cushion vohiclos, submereibles,
floating craft and fixed or floating platform.

�! "Administration" means the Government of the state und.er vhoso
authority the ship is operating. With respect to a ship entitled to fly
a flag of sny State, the Administration is the government of that State
With respect to fixed or floatin�- platforms ent,u-~ in exploration snd
exploitation of the sea bed snd subsoil thereof ~scent to the coast over
shish the coastal State oxeroises sovereign rights fax the Purposes of
exploration snd exploitation of their natural resources, the ~stration
is the Oovernxsent of the coastal State oonoerned.

�! "Incident" means an event involving the aotua3. or Pz bable diechar~~
into tho sca of a hssssGQ substance, or effluents containing such a substance.

�! Or~sation" means the Inter-Governmental Haritime Consultative
Organisation,

costi

�! The present Convention shall apply toe
 a! ships entitled to fly thc fla- of a Party to the Convention; and
 b! ships not enti.tied to fly the fla" of a party but uhich operate

under the authority of a Party,

�! Nothin- in the present Article shall be construed as dsro~ting from
or extendin�- the sovereign ri~+ts of the Parties under international 1am
over the sca-bcd and subsoil thereof adjacent to their coasts for the
purposos of exploration and exploitation of their natural resources.

�! The present Convention shall not apply to any warship, naval auxiliary
or other ship a~cd or operated by a State and used, fox the time being, only
on <~vernncnt non-commercial service. Hovever, each Party shall ensure
by the adoption of ap»r»priate measures not impeirin" tho op -rations
or op»rational capabilities of such ships owned or operated by it, that
such ships act in a manner consistent, so far as is roasonable snd
practicable, with the presont Convention.
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Violation

�! Any violation Of thc requirerrente Of the prseant COnventian shall

bo prohibited and sanctions shall be established therefor under the

lav of tho Adninistrstion of the ship concszrred wherever the violation

occurs. If the Adninistration is infoxrrred of such a violation end

is satisfied that sufficient evidence is available to enable pxocecdinw

to be bxcuCht in respect of the allo~ violation, it shall cause such

pzoceedinom to be taken as soon as possible, in accorrlsnce vith its

law.

�! Any violatiorr of thc zcqairscrsnts of the present Corrveution within

the jurisdiction of any Party to the Convention shall bc prohibited

end sanctions shall bc established thezefor under the lair of that

Party. Whenever such a violation ooours, that Party shall eitherr

 a! cause proceedings to bo taken in aoooxdanoe vith its lav;
or

 b! furnish to the Mndnistration of the ship such infomation

and evidence ss nsy be in its possession that a violation

has occurred,

�! Where infoxnation ox evidence with respect to any violation of

the present Convention by s ship is furnished to thc Adrrinistration

of that ship, the AdLrinistxation shall proaptly infozrr tho Party which

has furnished the infoxxration oz evidencer anrl the Orgmiaationr
of the action taken.

�! The penalties speoifio4 under the lav of a Party pursuant to the
present Artiole shall be adequate in sevority to discourags vialations

of the present Convention snd shell be e@m3,ly severe izrespeotive of
Were the violations occur

S e jal 1hles n

�! Sub!ect to the provisions of paragraph �! of the present Article
a cortificate issued under the authority of a Party to the Convention
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in accordance with tho provisions of the Begulaticns shall be accepted

by the other Parties and regard,sd for all purposes covered by the present

Convention ss having the sane validity ss a certificate issued by thea.

�! A ship required tc hold a certificate in accordance «ith the provisions
of the ReyQations ie subject «hils in the porte or off-shore tezsunals
under the JurfscU.ction of a Party to inspection by officers duly authorfsed.

by that Party. Are such inspection shall be lizLited to veri+ing that
there is on boaxd. a valid certificate, unless there ere clem ~

for believing that th~ndition of tho ship or ite equipment does
nct correspond substantially with the particulars of that certificate.
In that case, oz if the ship does nct carry a valid certificate, the
Party carrying out the inspeotion shall take such steps as vill ensure
that the ship shall not sail until it csn prooeed to sea without
presenting an unreasonable throat of haxn to the uarine envircnnent

~ ho«ever, grant such a ship pezzLi ssion to leave the
port or off-shore terminal foz the purpose of proceeding to the nearest
appropriate repair yazd available,

 !! If a Party denies a foreign ship entry to the porte or off-shore
terminals under its !uzisdiction or takes sny aotion against such a

ship fox the reason that the ship docs not comply «ith the provisions

of the present Convention~ the Party shall izsxsdiately infoxn the
consul or diplonatic representative of the Party whose flag the ship
is entitled to fly, or if this is not possible, the Administration

of the ship conc«xned. Before denying entry cr talcing such action the Party
may request consultation «ith the Administration cf the ship concerned.
Information shall also be given to the ~stzaticn «hen a ship does not

carry s. valid certificate in acoozdance «ith the provisions of the

Regulations.

�! With respeot to the ships of ncn-Parties to ths Convention, Parties
shall apply tho requirements of the present Convention as may be necessary
tc ensure that no more favourable treatment is given to such ships.

Knforcemsut of the onvontion

�! Partiee to the Convention shall c~pezate in the detection of
violations and thc enforcement of the provisions of the present
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Convention, using all appropriate and practicablc measures of

detootion and environmental monitoring, adequate procedures for
reporting and accumulation of evidonce.

�! A ship to whioh the present Convention applies msy, in amy pert
or cff-shore terminal of a Party, be subject to inspection by offibers
appointed or cuthorised by that Party for the purpose of verifying
whether the ship has disoharged sny harmful mbstcnces in violation

ef the provisions of the Regulations. If sn inspection indicates c

violation of the Convention, a report shall be forwardod to the
Administration for any appropriate action.

 !! Any Party shall furnish to the Administration evidence, if any,
that the ship has discharged ~I substances or off luents

containing such substances in violation of the provisions ef the
Regulations. If it is practicable to dc so, the competent authority
of the former Party shall notify the seater of the ship of the
alleged violation.

�! Upon receiving suoh evidence, the Administration so informed
shall investigate the matter, and say request the other Party to
furnish further cr better evidence of the alleged contravention.
If thc Administration ic cntiefic'. t <;;. sufficient vid ncc is available
tc enable procecdinm tc bc brc~,t in recpcc. of thc a11 y.d violctiec,
it sh%1 cause such proceivlinCs to bc tak m in accordance with its 1".w
Gs soon as possible. ih<- .<dministr.",tion shc11 p"omptly inform the
Party which has reported thc allv'ud viol.".tion, as we11 zs thc
Orgcnisction, of the action t'ien.

 $! A Party mcy also insp ct a ship to whici< thc pres nt Convention
epplics when it enters thc ports or eff-shere termincls under itc
juris«icticn, if a request fcr an investigation is received from rnv
Party together with sufficient evidence that thc ship hac discharged
harmful substances or efflucnts centainirg such substances in any pl,".ce.
The r port of such invcstiCaticn chcll be sent tc thc Party rcquestin",
it ~M to tho Administration so that thc cppreprictc action may he
taken under thc present Convention.
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ARTKCTZ 7

Undu» Dcla to Shias

 l! All pessibl» efforts shall 'be made to avoid,". ship bcinC unduly
detained or delayed under i'irticlcs 4, 5 and 6 of th» present Convention.

�! When a ship is unduly detained. or delayed und»r Articles 4, 5 ~d
6 af th. present Convention, it shall bo entitled to compensation for any loss
or <leeway suffered.

;~ECLE B

Ro orts cn Xncidents Xnvelvi ful Substances

�! .. report of sn incident shall be mode without d. lay to the fullest
extent possiblo in accordance with the provisionr. of Protocol X to the
present Convention.

�! Eseh Party to the Convention shall:

 a! ms~ e all arrangements n=ccssary for an appropriate officer
or a-ency to receive m! process all reports on incidents;

anh

 b! notify thc Or~isation with comolotc details of ouch
arrangements for circulation to oth»r E.nrtics snd Hcmber
States of the OrSsnisation.

�! Ron»vcr a Pe»ty red»ives a report under the provisions of the
present Article, that Party shall relay the ropozt without dolay to:

 a! thc '.dministration of the ship involved: snd

 b! c~ other State which msy bo affected.

�! B ch Party to thc Convention undertakes to issue instructions to
its maritime inspection vessels and aircraft and to other appropriate
services, to rcport to its authoritios any incident referred to in
Protocol I to the present Convention. That Pe~y s. cll, if it

considers it appropriate, report accordin-ly tc the Ordanisction snd
ta anv other party concerned,

*[Protocol I appears at page 1439.]
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ARTICLE 9

Other Treaties end Into rota%ion

�! Upon its entry into force, tho present Convention suporscdes thc
International Convention for the Prevention of Pollution of the Sea

oy Oil, 1954, *s amend<4, as bctwcon Parties to that Convention.

�! Nothing in tho present Convention shall prejudice the

codification and development of thc law of thc sca by the

United Nations Confcronco on the Law of the Sca convened pursuant tc

RcsoIution 2750 C XXV! of thc General C.ssembly of the United Notions

nor tho present or future claims and legal views of any State

concerning thc law of the soa and tho nature and extent of coastal

and flaS State jurisdiction.

�! Thc term "~urisdiction" in thc proscnt Convention shall bc
construed in thc light of international law in forco at the time of

application or intcrprctation of thc present Convention.

NI!CL'C 10

Scttlcmcnt of Dis utes

turf dispute bctwccn two or morc P~tios to thc Convention

concerning the int rprctation or application of thc present

Convention shall, if settlement by nwytiation between th' Parti s

involved hao not been possible, and ii' these Pcrties do not

othcrwisc agree, be submitted upon request of any of them to

arbitration as sct out in Protocol II tc thc present Convention.

ARTICLE 11

Communication of Information

�! The Parties to thc Convention undcrtal;c to communicate to the
Or:~ii sation:

 c! thc text cf laws, orders, dccrccs and romlation-
and i.thor instruments which have b en,iromul--utcd

on thc various matters within the scopo of the

pr sint Convention;

 b! .-. 1i"t cf non-gov rnmcntol c-cnrios which arc

authoriz-'' Lc act on their behalf in matters rclatin;:

*[Protocol II appears at page 1441.!
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tu th= 4: i~, construction cnd eiiuipmcnt of -hips

cczryin� h-zmful substances in accordoncc with th

provisions of th R 3ulations;

 c! c sufficient nvveber af specimens of tlzcir c rtificatcz

is"u d und"r th ~ provision= of tho Regulations;

{4! a li-t of reception faciliti s including thoir Ioccticn,
capacity nnd nvuilablc facilitios and other

ch:lroctcristJ.cep

 .4,".o'. ~ 1 I I Jvj rLv '.jl. wlllsll.i~l,-w ~f nfPicinl rcpozts in
so far as they show thc results of the applie*tion
cf eho p' 'sent Convention; snd

 f! an annual statistical zeport, in a form staniarlised

by thc Or'uni ation, of penalties actually i..v.;need

for infringeaient of the present Convention,

�! Thc Or=.anization shall notify Parties of the receipt of any
corzxunications under the present Article ond circulate tc all Parties

any infozoaticn cozzzun!.outed to it un4er sub-psraprophg  l! b! to  f!
of the present Article.

ARTICLE 12

Casualties to Shi s

�! Each h" inistration undcrtabes to conduct an invoati~~ticn of
any casualty occurrinC to any of its ships sublect to the provisions
of the Regalations if such casualty has produced a ma2or deleterious
effect upon the marino environment.

�! Each P"-ty to thc Convention u'u!ertokes to supply the
QrCanizetion with infomation concczninf, tlzc findinas of such

investigntion, when it iud~ms that such information ray assist in
dctcn..inly; what chemic in the present Convention mist be
desirablc,

ARTICLE 15

Si -nature Ratification Acce tance,
A royal and Accession

�! Thc present Convention shall rennin open fcr si,~turc at thc
Headquarters of the Or~enization from 15 january I974 until
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St-tcs may boccie Parti»s to the present Convention by!

 a! si>.,nature without reservation os to ratification,

acceptance or approval; or

 b! sip~stere subject to ratification, acceptance or
approval, followed by ratification, acceptance or

approval; or

 c! acc scion

�! Ratification, acceptance> a; prov-.l or scc»:-.cion sh".11 b» ffcct .3

by the deposit of en instru>ont to that >.ffcct with t!tc Sacr»tery-C»moral

of the Organization.

 !! Thc Secretary-General of the Or"cnization shall infom all States

which have signed the present Convent'on or acceded to it of any

signature or of the deposit of any new instru>~cnt oi' ratification,

acceptance, approval or accession and thc date of its deposit.

ARTICL>' 14

[see I.L.!»!. pages 1421-38]

�! A State >~ at the tiz>e of si~>ing, ratifying, accepting ~

approving or acceding to thc present Convention declare tint it docs

not accept any one or all of Annexes III, IV and V  hereinafter rcfcrrcd

lo as "Optional Annexes"! of the present Convention. Subject to the

above, Parties to the Convention shall bo bound by any Annex in its

entirety.

�! A State which has declared that it ie not bound by an Cptional
Annex nay at sny time accept such Annex by depositing with the

Organization en instruc>ent of the kind referred. to in Article 15�!.

 !! A State which >aakes a declaration under paragraph �! nf thc

present Article in respect of an Optional Annex and which has not

subsequently accepted that Annex in accordance with pa~raph �! oi
the present Article shall not bc under eny obligation nor »ntitled

to clai>.! any pzivilcges under the present Convention in respect of

matters related to such Annex and all references to Parties in the

present Convention sM.I not include that State in so for as t>attcrs

rclatcd to such Annex ere concerned.
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�! Tho Organization shall inform the States which have signed or
acceded to the present Convention of e»y declaration under the

prcgont Article as well as the receipt of eny instruaent deposited

in accordance with Che provisions cf paragraph �! of the present
Article.

'dt~iCLE 15

~Zrlt ktt' '. "~

�! The present Convention shall enter into force Cwelv »enths

after Che date on which not legs than 15 States, thc co»bined.

»erchant fleets of which constitute net lese than fifty pcr cont

ef the ~ss tenn.~ of the world's ncrclun'; ehippin,;, havo bccone

parties to it in accordance with Article 15.

�! An Optional Annex shall entor into force twelv- nonths after
the Gate on which thc conditions stipul=ted in para�.~;:l> �! of thi
pres nt, Article have been satisfied in relation to that Annex.

�! The Or~sation shall infoxu the States which have signed the
.>resent Convention or accede>I to it of the date on which it enters

into force and of the date on which en Optional Annex entors into

force in accordance with pare6waph �! of thc present tMiclo.

�! For States which have depositod nn instru.>ent of ratification,
acceptance, approval cr accession in respect of Che present

Convention nr eny Optional Annex eftor thc ruquirc»ants for entry

into force thereof have been r.:et but prior to thc date of entry into

force, tho ratification, acceptance, a;>proval or eccossion shall

teA'e effect on Chc Gate of entry into force of thc Convention -r such

Annex or threo months ei'ter thc cate of dep.sit of the instrument
whichever is the later daCe.

�! For States which have deposited an instrunent of ratification,
accc»tones, approval or accession after the dote on which th»

Convention or en Optiona1 Annex entered into force. Chc Convention

or thc Optional Armex shall becono effcctiv" three '..onthg after

thc date of deposit of the instr>r>ont.

�! After the date on which all the c.editions required under
Article 16 tc brin.� an a>send>gent tc the present Convention or an

Optional Annex into force havo been fulfilled, any instr>s;ent cf
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ratifica&on, acceptance, approval or accession dcposi'ted shall

apply to the Convention or Annex as attended.

AR'PICLH 16

A«-n<ti..eat c

�! The pm.sent Convention i.<ay bc a<.<cn<'.ed by mls of the procedures
specified in the folloviag ~maphs.

�! Anend tents after consideration by the Organization:

 a! any anendL<snt proposed by a Party to thc Convcnticn shall
be subtMtteQ to the Or~anization and circulated by its

Secretary-Oenernl to all Sar<bere of thc Or~~mizatien and

all parties at least six roonths prior to its consideratjcn;

 b! any aetcndrmnt proposed and eirculc.ted as abm~s shall bc

sabnittsd to an appropriate body by the Orgcnization for
c nsidcration;

 c! Parties tc the Convention, whether or not Fee<bors of the
Organisation, shall bo entitled to participate in the

procesdinOw of the appropriate body;

 d! a<tenRstents shall be adopted by o tv<a-thir<ls uajority iif
only thc Parties to the Convention present and voting;

 c! if adopted in accordance with sub-paradraph  d!,.bove,
a@en<'m;nts shall bc c~unicatcd by the Sc rctcry&eneral

of thc Or'mization to all the Parties to thc Convention

for acccptcnce;

 f! an coendnont shall be doers<td to have been accepted in the
folloving circuustancest

 i! an sncndL<cnt to an Article of thc Convention shall be
doe@ed to have been accepted on the date on which

it is accepted by tv<i-thirds of the Parties, the

co.cabined ~<orchant fleets of which constitute not loss

than fifty por cent cf thc mss tonnage of the virid's
oerchant fleet;
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an anon;:sent tc an Annex to thu C: nvcution shall be

dccncd to have been accepted in accordance with the

procedure specified in eub-paragraph  f! iii! unless
the appropriate body, at thc thee of its adoption,
deterninee that thc erzendnent shall bc dcencd to have

been accepted cn the date on which it ie accepted by

two-thirds of tho Parties, the coubined ncrchent fleets

of which constitute not less than fifty per cent of

the Cross tonnage of the world'e ncrchant fleet.

lfcvcrthclcss, at any thee before the entry into farce

cf en a-icnduent to sn Annex to the Convention, a Party

nay notify the Secretary-Cenerul of the GrSsnizaticn
that its express approval will be ncoeesary before the

anenduent enters into force for it. The latter shall

bring such notification and the date of ite receipt to

the notice of PsrtiosI

 iii!

of the Partios or by the Parties the conbined nerchant

fleets of which constitute not loss than fifty per cent

of the gross tonnage of the world'e acrchant fleet
whichevor condition is fulfilled;

 iv! sn anendnent to Protocol I tc the Convention shall bc

subject to the sane procedures as for the anendnents

to the Annexes to the Convention, cs provided for in

sub-pars6raphs  f! ii! or  f! iii! above;

an xiendnent to Protocol II to the Convention shall be

subjoct to the sane procedures as for thc anendnents
to un Article of tho Convention, cs provided for in

eub-paraCraph  f! i! above;

 A! the anendrnent shall enter into force under the following

conditions:

sn anendncnt tc en Appendix to an Annex to the Convention
shall be deened to have bccn accepted at the end of a
period to be detcrnined by the appropriate body at the
tine of its adoption, which period shall be not lees than
tcn ceonths, unless within that period an objection is
co~cated to the OrSunizaticn by not loss than cne-third
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 i! in the case of an amendment to an Article of the

Convention, ta ?rotocol II, or to Protocol I or to

an Annex ta the Conv'ention not under the procedure

specified in sub paragraph  f! iii!» the amendment
accepted in conformity with the forcp!ing provisions

shall enter into force six months aftar thc date of

its acceptance with respect to the Parties »»hich have

declared that they have accepted it;

 ii! in the case of an smendnont to Protocol I, to an
Appendix to sn Anne.". or to an »'~ax to thc

Convention under thc procedure specified in sub-

P~~Ph  f! iii!, thc amendment deemed to havo
been acoepted in accordance with the foregoing

conditions shall enter into force six months

after its acceptance for all tho Parties with tha

exception of those which» before that date, have made

a declaration that they do not accept it or a

declaration undar sub par~maph  f! ii!, that their

express approval is necessary.

 >! Amendment by a Conference:.

 a! Upon thc request of' a Party, concurred in by at least anc-
third af the Parties, tha Organise.tion shall ccnvanc a

Confaranca of Partios to tho Convention to consider

emandmants to thc prcscnt Convention.

 b! Every amcndnant adapted by such a Conference oy a two-thirds
ma!ority of those present and voting of thc Parties shall
bo co»mm»nicatod by the Secretary-Gener, 1 of tha Or»nnixntian

to all Contracting Parties for their acceptance.

 c! Unlase the Conference docidas otharMiec» the cmendmant shall be
deonod to have bean accaptad and to have cnt=rcd into force in

accordance with the procedures specified. fox' that purpose in

Pars»fraPh �! f! and  g! above

�!  a! In the case of an amendment to an Optional Annex» a reference in th
present Article to a "Party to the Convention" shall bo doomed to

moan a reference to a Party bound by that Annex.
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 b! Any Party which hae declined to aocept an amendmont to an hnnox

shall bc treated as a non-Party only for tho purpasc of applicatio~

of that amendment.

�! The adoption and entry into force of a ne« Annex shall be subjeot to the
same procedurce ae for the adoption and entry into force cf an amendnont

to an Article of the Convention.

 >! Unless cxprassly providod otherwise, any amendment to the present
Convention made under this Article «hich relates to the structure of a

ship shall apply only to ships for which the building contract is placod,

or in the absence of a 'ouilding contract, the keel of which is laid, on

or after thc date on which the amendment comes into force.

�! Any sttsndnont to a Protocol or ta an Annex shall rolato ta thc substanca
of that Protocol or Annex and shall be consistent with the Articles of

the present Convention.

 ~! The Secretary-General of the Organisation shall inform all Partioe of
any anondmcnts which enter into force under thc present Article, together

with the date on which each such emandnent enters into force.

 9! Any declaration of acceptance or of abjection to sn amendment under the
present Article shall be notified in «riting to the Socretazy~noral

of thc Orpunisation, The latter shall bring such notification snd the

date cf its roceipt to the notice of the Partios to tho Convvntion.

ARTlCLE l7

not on of Te cal Co-o oration

Tho Parties to the Convention shall praaoto, in consultatio~ «ith

the Organisation and other international bodies, with assistance snd

co-ordinatim by the Executive Director of the United Nations Environment

Progranne, support for those Parties which request technical assistance

fart

 s.! the training of scientif'ic and toohnical personnel;

 b! the supply of necessary equipment and facilitiee fox
reception and monitorinC

 c! thc facilitation of other measures and ~ments ta

prevent ox mitigate pollution of the rstrinc environnent

by ships l and
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 d! the encouragenent of research~

preferably within tho oountries concerned~ eo furthering the aims and

purposes of the present Convention.

ABTXCLH 18

�] The present Convention or any Optional Amex mcy be denounced

by cny Parties to the Convention at any tine aftor the expiry of five

years from tho date on which the Convention or such Annex enters into

forco for that Party.

�! Renunciation shalI be effected by notifioation in writing to the

Secretary-General of tho Organization who shall infcxn all the other

Parties of any such notification received and of the date of its

receipt as well as the date on which suoh denunicaticn takes effect.

 $! A denunciation shall take effect twelve uonthe after receipt of
the notification of denunciation by the Seoretary~neral of the

Organization or after the expiry of any other longer period which
nay be indicated in the notii'ication.

ARTICM Lc

Dc osit and Re- istr- tion

�! The present Convention shall be deposited with the Secretary~ncral
of the Or'~ization who shall transnit certified true copies thereof to

all States which have si:nod thc present Convention or acceded to it,

�! As soon as tho prosont Convention enters into force, the text shall
bo trans~Btted by the Secretary-General of tho Organization to tho

Sccrotaxy&enoral of the United Nations for registration ard publication,

in accordance «ith Article 102 of tho Charter of the Unitod Nations.

ARTICLE 2O

Lama

The present Convention is established in a single ccpy in thc

Relish, French, Russian md Spanish langu~ws, each text oeing
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equally authentic, Official translations in the arabic, G rusn, Itslion
d J gcncsc lan'~vs shall 'be prepped and deposited with thc signed

cri~inal.

IN WITNESS WIGSRF the undcrsimed bein~ duly cuthorised by their
respective Govern..cnts for that purpose have sigied thc present Convention.

ZONE LT IlYdXON this second dsy of November, one thousand nine hundred

end seventy-three.

INTERNATIONAIi CONGESTION POR THE PilEFVNTIOX
OF POuVZrON PHON SHIPS, 1973

Text of Anne of the o ntion tod the Conf renoe

ARRL I

BZGULATIONS FOR THE PHKiVENTION OF POILUTION VC OII

GULP.m I

GHKRhL

~Dei' ~ti

Por the purposes of this Annex:

 i! "Oil" nocne petroleum in any form including crude oil, fuel oil, sludge,
oil refuse and refined products  other than potrochomicale which are

subject to the provisions of Annex II of the present Convention! snd«
without limiting the generality of the fore~inS, includes the substsncee

listod in Appendix I to this Annex,

�! "Oily mixture" means a mixture with sny oil content.

«[Reproduced from I.H.C.O. Document hip/CONF~.21 of October 31, 1973.!
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�! "011 fuel" means any oil used as fuel in connexion with the propulsion

cnd cuxiliazy machinery of the ship in which such oil ie cazx'ied,

 d! "Oil hmlomr" means a ship constructed or adapted p»isa.'ily te carry eil
in bulk in its cargo spaces end includ.es combination carrierc and any

"chemical tanker" as defined in Annex II of the present Convention when

it is carrying a cargo or part cargo of oil in bulk.

�! sCembination carrier" means a ship designed to carry either oil or

solid ecrgeee in bulk.

�! "Hew ship" means a shipi

 a! for which the building contract is placed a ter 3' December

 b! in the absence of a building contract, the keel of which is laid cr
which is at a similar stage of construction after 30 June 1976; oz

 c! the delivery of which is ofter 31 December 1979; or

 d! which has undergone a major conversion:

 i! for which the contract is plaoed after 31 December 1975; or

 ii! in the absence of a contract, the construct'on work of which is
begun after 30 June 1976; or

 iii! which is completed after 31 December 1979.

�! wT~sting ship" means a ship which is no a new ship.

 8! "Major conversion" means a conversion of cn existing ship:

 a! which substantially alters the dimensions or carrying capacity of
the ship; or

 b! ~hich ohanges the type of the ship; or

 c! the intent of which in the opinion of the Administration is
substantially to prolong its life; or

 d! which otherwise so alters the shiP that if i. were a new ShiPs it
would become subject to relevant provi.sions of the present Convention
not applicable to it as an existing ship,

 9! s?>ecrest lans". The term "frcm the nearest land" mesne from the baseline
from which the territorial eea of the territory in question ie established
in accordance with international law, except that, for the purposes of the
present Convention "from the nearest lands off tho north eastern ooaet of
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Australia sha11 mean from a line drawn from s point on the coast of
Australia in

latitude 11 South, longitude 142 08' East to a point in
latitude 10 35' South,

longitude 141 55' East thence to s point latitude 10 00' South~
longitude 142 00' East, thenae to s point latitude 9 10~ South,
longitude 145 52' East, thence to a point latitude 9 00' South>
longitude 144 30~ East, thence to s point latitude 15 00' South,
longituce 144 00' East, thence te c point latitude 15 00 South,
longitude 146 00' East, thence tc s point latitude 18 00' South,
lc.~tude 147 00' East, thence to a point latitude 21 00' South/
longitude 155 00' East, thence to s point on tho coast of Australia
in latitude 24 42' South, longitude 155 15~ East,

�0! "Special crea" means s sea area where for recognised technical reasons in
relation to its oceanographical snd eoological condit'on snd to the
particular character of its traffic the adoption of sp=.cial mandatory
methods for the prevention, of ees pallutian by oil is mquired. Special
areas shall include those listed in Regulation 10 of this Annex.

 ll! "Znstantsneous rate of discharge of oil content" means the rate of
discharge of oil in litrce per hour at any instant divided by the speed
of the ship in knots ct the same instant.

{12! Tank" means sn enclosed space vhich is fazed by. the perosnent structure
of s ship snd which is designed for the osrrisgo of liquid in bulk.

�5! "Wing tank" means eny tank sd]scant 45 the side shell plating.
�4! "Contre tank" mesne any tonk inboard of a longi,tudinal bulkhead. ~

�5! "Slop tank" means a tank specifically designated for the collection of
tank draininge, tank washings cnd other oily mixtures.

�6! aCle.-m o:.ilcst" means the ballast in a tank vhich sinco oil vas last carried
therein, hss boon so cleaned that affluent therefrom if it were discharged
from s ship which is stationary into clean calm vetar on a clear day vould
not produce visible traces of ail on the surface of tho water or on sdgoining
shore lines or cause s sludge or emulsion to bc deposited beneath thc surface
of the v"ter or upon sd!oicjng shore lines, Zf the ballast is dischergÃ
through an oil dischcrgo monitoring and control system approved by the
Administration, evidence based on such c system to the effect thct the
oil content of tho affluent did not exceed 15 parte per million shall bc
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determinative that the ballast vas clean,'notwithstanding the presence of

visible traces,

�7! "Segregated ballast" means the ballast vc,ter introduced into a tank which is

completely separated frizx! the next oil ond oQ. fuel system and vhi 3! ie

I'.ezt~~tly allocated to thc ccrxidgo cf ballast or to the carriacc of bslmst

cr cargoes other t>~ oil or noxious substanoes as variously defined in the

Jumexss of the present Convention,

�8! "Length"  L! means 96 pcr cent oi' thc total length on a vaterline at

85 pcr cont of tho least moulded depth measured from the tcp of the keel,

or thc ion t.. from the fore side of the stem to the axis of thc rudder etc~4

on that vatcrline, if that be greater. Zn ships designed with a rake of

keel the waterline on which this length js measured shall be parallel to the

dcsiw~ed watcrlino. The ion~  L! shall bc moasured in metres.

�9! "Forw~ and after pcrpcndiculars" shall be taken at the forw..rd and after

ends of the longth  L!. The forvard perpendicular shall coincide with the

foreside of thc stem on the vaterline on which thc lenpth is moasurod.

�8! ".'uidships" is at the middle of the length  L!.

�1! cpreadth"  B! means tho maximum breadth of tho ship, measured amidships to the
moulded line of the franc in ship with a metal shell and to the outer

surface of the hull in s ship with a shell cf any other material.

Ihe bro dth  It! shall bc measured in metros.

�2! 'Vemhmightw  SV! nouns the difference in metric tons be%men No dimlnoe-
nent of a ship in wats~ of a epeoifio gravity of 1.025 at the load water

line corresponding to the assigned mmer freobcard arrl the lightuoight

of tho ship,

�3! "Lightweight" means the displacement of a ship in netrio Cons without
cargo y oil fuel, lubricating oil ~ ballast vator, fresh water and fcodwo.tor

in tanks, consunable stores, passengers and their effects.

�4! 'Verneabilityc of a space means the ratio of the volune within that space
which ie aeeuDcd to be occupied by water Co the total voluoo of that space.

�5! "Volumes snd "areas" in a ship shall be calculated in all casoe to
moulded lines.
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Regulation 2

Q>aticy

�! Dhlese expressly provided otherwieo, the provisions ot this htuMe. shall
a~ly to all ships.

�! In ships othor than oil tanhors fitted with cargo spaces wlQch aro
constructed and utilized to carry oil in bulk cf an aggregate ca1~ity of

200 oubic nctree or morc, the requirements of Regulaticne 9, 10, l.', 15�!,
{2! and �!, 10, 20 md 24�! of this Annex for oil tati~mrs sly'3 also a>gl�>
to the construction and operation of those spaces, except that uhore euoh

gate capacity ie lese then 1,000 cubic netres the ~uiremonts cf HeCulation

15�! of t'<s .'~ex nay apply in 1feu of .'le Mation 15�!, �! ."n.'. �!.
�! I/here a cargo sub!act to the provisions of Annex II of the present
Convention ie carried in a oargo space of an oil tanker, the asap- opriato
rocluirenonts of Annex II cf Cae present Convention shall also apply.

 '.!  a! t~ hydrofoil, ~sushion vahiole and other new typo of vessel
 nea~ao 0 ozaf t ~ euhnarflle craf t, etc, ! whose construct i onal
features are such as to render the application of cny of tho provisions

of Ch pters II and III of this Annex relating to cone< ticn and

equipment unreasonable or fnpcaotdoable nay be exempted by the '~-
stration fran euoh provisions, provided that the construction and,

equipment of that ship provides equivalent protection against poH~uticn
by cil, hewing regard tc the SerViOe fOr Whish it ie intendOd..

 b! Partxcuzara of any sucn exemption ~~anted by the .'.4~inistration shall
be iniicated in the Certific te referred ta in iR-ulatian 5 of this

 c! The Administration which allows any such exemption shall, as soon
ae possible, but not vore than ninoty days thereafter, cc~~icate
to the OrCenisaticn particulars of same and the reasons therefor,
which tho Organization shall circulate to the portico tc the Convention
fcr their information amd appropriate action, if any.

~~ul ~Lt'L~on

gguivc~ent s

�! The tu3ninistraticn may allow eny fittin ~ material, appliance cr apparatus
to be fitted in a ship as an alternative to that quired by this I~ex ii' such
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required by this amex. This authority of the ildninietza.tion shall net

extend to substitution of operational nsthods to effect thc control of dischar~w

of oil as oquivclent tc Chose design and construction feature» which src

prescz'ibad by ReGulaticns in Chic /amex.

�! Thc hdninistzation which allows a fitt~, zuLtox'ial, apflicncs or apparatus~
as sn altcznativo to that required by this latex shall coonunicatc to the

Or~isation for circulation to thc p ~ties to the Convection icrticul.-.zs thereof,
for their infeznation and appzopz'iatc action~ if any,

~Survc s

�! Every oil tanker of 150 tons Gross to~-,s cnd above, and evczy other ship
of 400 tons [~es ternal and above shall be subject to thc suxveys specified
below:

 a! Jan initial survey before tho chip is put in sorvico or bcforo thct
certificate required under R-<Mation $ of this '~ox is issued for

tho first tine, which shall include a conplcte survey of its
structure, eT'iymrnt, fittin.s arrar~~cnts and .-i>Coria1 insr"»-

ae -a a ship is overed by this Annex.

This survey eh<i bs such w to ensure that the st ac".urc, equipncnt,
fittings, ~unents and aaterial fully eorr;.ly with the

applicable requirements nf this hnnex,

 b! Periodical surveys at intczvcls specified by tbc Adninistration>but
not exocec'inC five years, which eh<1 be such cs to ensure that the
structure, equipment, fittinCu, orranmnento nxs'. arterial fully ccnply with
tho applicable ti~uircnonts of this Armex. However, vhczc the duration
of tho Xntern-tional Oil pollution Prevention Cortificatc �97'! is
extended as specified in Re@Ration 8 g! cr �! of this 4mcx, the
interval of thc pcriodiccl survey n»g be extended correspendir-ly,

 c! Intemediate surveys at intervals specified by ths ..ministzwtion Jut
not exceeding thirty nonthss which shall be suoh as Co ensure that tho

cquipuent end associated pusrp szsl pipin;; systeas, including. ril dischaz~w
nonitori~ and contxol syetmet oily-water sepamtir~ eguipncnt ml
oil filtcrig systcsss, fully ccnply with the applicablc requircnents
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of this Jhmcx and arc in Ccod worh~v. ardor, Such intermediate

surveys sha11 be endorsed on the International Qil Pollution

?revention Certificate �97!! issurd under RegQation 5 of this
dnncxo

�! The Msunistratiou shall establish appropriate measures for ships which

arc act subject to thc provisions ef pcnv raph �! of this Aegalation in order
to ensure that thc applicable provisiens ef this .92nnex are cotsplied with,

 !! Su!.'vcys cf tho ship as re0nrIIs enforcc1Knt of the provisions of this Juuex

shall be carried. out by offic rs of the Jdministration. Tho lslninistratica msy,
however, entrust tho surveys either to surveyors nominated for thc purpos ' or to
er~isations recognized by it, In every case the administration concerned fully

-�uarantccs the completeness and efficiency of thc surveys.

 i',! i.ftcr any survey ef tho "hip undor this Ao~ulation has been cornl tee'.,

no significant chat!'z shall be rude in the structure, equipment,

arran�~ments or material covered by the survey without the sanction of ths

~strntion, except the direct replacement of such equipment er fittings.

Is c cf C rti icate

�! !m International Oil ?olluticn ?rovcntion Certificate �+3! shall bc
issued, a ter ~ey in accordance with thc provisions of Regulation 4 of this
Annex, to any oil tmkcr of 1/0 tons o~ss tonnaCe and above and any other shiPs
cf 400 tons gross tonnage and above which v~ cnGs4x< in voyages te ports or
offshore tcrninals under tho !urisdiction of other?artioo to the Convention. In the

c".sc of exictin ships this requirement shall apply twelve months aftir the date
cf entry into force of the prosont Csnvontion.

�! Such Certificate shall bc issued either by ths ildtsinistraticn or by any
persons or orf~wization duly authorised by it. In every c sc .he Administration
assumes full responsibility for the certificate.

Issue of a Cert fic te  another Qcvc t

�! The Goverxs.ent cf a?arty to t'h e Convention ~, nt the request >f the:.'-inis-

tr.;tion, c.",usc a chip tn be surveys'. an;., if " tisfie. th..t the provisions of this
ex,.re corglied with, shall issue or authorize the issue of an International Cil

Fellution Prcvcntion Certificate �97!! to thc ship in accordance with this Annex.
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�! A copy cf the "crtificate cnd a copy of the survey report shall ba
trLLnsnittcd as sar n as possible to thc rcquestin= A<hninlstrsticn

�! A ~~rtifi ...te so issued shall cNntsin a statenent to th ~ effect that it has

been issued at the request of thc Administration and it shall have the sane force

and receive thc sano rc'aodnitian ae the "mtifiaata issued under Rcguleticn 5

of this Annex.

�! No International Oil Pollution Prevention Certificate �973! shall bc issued
to a shiP which is entitled to fly thc fle of a State which is not n Party,

]~cctiocc

Fa cf Certificate

The Intcznationsl Oil Pollution Prevention Certificate �973! shcJ.1 bc

drawn up in the Offiaial lanCuCCSe Or lancuame Of the ieeuing COuntry in the

fern corresponding ta the noc el given in Appendix II to this Annex. If the

lan~~ used is neither EcjSlfsh noz French, the text shall include s translation
into one of these len~ ~,

Re:v~tcg> 8

tian a Certir t

�! An International Oil Pallutian Prevention Certifioatc �973! shall bc issued
for s period specified by the Adninietzation, which shall nct exceed five years
frere the date of issue, exoept ae provided in parce,~ �!, �! encl �! of
this RcwMatian.

�! If a ship at tho tine when the Certificate expires is nat in a part or
offshore tezccinal under tho jurisdiction of the Part r ta t'.te C:~nvcnti.n crh..c ~ fi"
the ship is entitlec' tc fiyt the ocrtificate nsy be extended by the kdninistratios,
but such extension shall be ~tcd only fcr thc Purpose of sllawinC thc ship
to complete its vayu w ta thc State whose flag the ship ie entitled tc fly oz
in which it is tc ba surveyed cnd then only in cases where it sppoars pzcpcz
snd reasonable to do sc ~

�! No Certificate shall be thus extended faz a pari>el ion x:r than five m>nths
snd a ship to which such extension is ~tcd shall not on its arrival in thc
State whose fla" it is entitlod ta fly or tho port in which it is tc bc surveyed,
bc entitled by virtue of such extension to leave that port or State without
hsvtnC obtained a ncw Cartificato.
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�! A Certificate which has not been extended under the provisions cf

para'~ph �! of this lteCuiation nay be cxten.ted by thc Adninistration for a
period cf;~e of up tc one ncnth fzon the date of expiry stated on it.

�!:. Certificate shall cease tc bo valid if si~ificant alterations have

taken place in the construction, eguipacnt, fittin�~r arran.micuts, or natcriat

rcrtuired without thc sanction of tho Adrrinistration, except the direct

replacenent of such crtuiprrent rr fittinss, o- if intcxrrcdiatc surveys as

specified, by thc Adninistration under Regulatien 4�! c! of this Annex are
nct caxxied cut.

�! A Certificate issued to a ship shall ceaso to be valid upon transfer
of such a ship to the flag of another State, except as provided in paragraph �!
of this Regulaticn.

�! Upon transfer of a ship to the flag of another partyr the Certificate
sha11 rerrein in force for a period not exceeding five nonths provided that

it woulrl not have cxpirod before tho end of that period, cr until tho

Adrrinistration issues a rcplacemont CertifiCate, whichover is earlier. As

econ as possible after the transfer has taken placo the Govexmrcnt of the
Party ~hose flag thc ship was formerly entitled to fly shall transnit to
the Ad~stration a copy of the Certificate carried by thc strip before the
transfer cnd, if avaf.lablc, a copy of the relevant survey rcp rt.

CKW%8 II

RSiPZIlEKi.'TS FOrt CQbTROL OP OlrEPwT IOttAL POLLUTIOtl

�! &bisect tc tho provisions of Hcyxlations 10 anrl 11 of this Annex eral
parat~.>h �! of this Hc�wlation, any dieclrarL> into the sca of cil or oily
rrixturoe fron ships to which this Annex applies shall bc prohibited except
when all tho followin..-, conditions sro satisficdr

 a! for an oil tanker, except as provided for in sub~erat.raph  b! cf
this pare-raphr

 i! thc tacker is not within a special area!

 ii! the tanker is narc than 50 nautical niles frcr.'. the neareet lezvl;

 iii! thc tanker is prcccedin; cn routet
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 iv! thc instantaneous rate of dischaztu of oil content docs not

exceed 60 litrcs pcr nautical nile;

 v! tho total quantity of oil discharj QQ into thc sca docs nct

cxoca-! for cxistin,". tankers 1/15,000 of thc total guautity of

the Particular ~~ of which the rcsiduo forced a gart,

for ncw tankers 1/50,000 of the total quantity oi' thc particular
car,w of which tho residue fozncd a part> and

 vi! tho tanker has in operation, except aa pzovidcd for in
Rc ulation 15�! of this i�max an oil disc,~ v nonitorin" and

control systcu snC a slop tank ~~ent as rcquir~ by

Do�-elation 15 of this Annex;

 'i! fzon a ship of 400 tons �xoss tenn~.u ani above other than an oil
tanker anc' fzon aachinezy space bil;us oxcludin�" car~u punp roon

bil.�~s of an oil Cankor unless nixcd with oil car0c residue:

 i! the ship is nct within a special area,'

 ii! thc ship is nore than 12 nautical niles fzoa tha nearest land;

 iii! the ship is proccc~~-- on route;

 iv! tho ciI, content of the afluent is less th"n IOO parts pcr rCllicn,'

 v! thc,".hip has in operation an oil dischar;~ nonitorin.�" and control
aJ cn, oi'y water separatin�- ~uipnont, oil filtcri~- cysten or

other installation as re~red by Rejulation 16 of this Lr~cx.

�! In thc case of a ship of less than 400 tons,~ss tonne-w other KNsn an
cil tankor whilst outsi .c tho special area, the juixinistration shall ensure that'

it is ~uiypc' as fcr as practica' le am'. reasonable with Qmtallations tc cnsur.

tho stern:e of oil residues on board and thoir dischar~w to reception facilitice

or into the soa in conpliancc with thc requirements of para.,-graph �! b! of this
Qc.,ulat ion,

�! Whenever visible traces of oil arc observed on or bolcw thc cuzfaco cf the

watcz in the izec~iatc vicinity of a ship oz' its wake, Qnrernnente of Parties to

the Convention should',, to the extent they are reasonably able to '.c so, pro.aptly

invcsti.,ate the facts bear~ on the issue of whether there tzL8 been a violation of

the provisions of this Re ulation oz' RegQation 10 of this I~ex ~ The investt-utica

shoal.'. include, in Particular, the wire! snd sea cow'J.tions, the track and speed
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of tne ship, other possi'alc sources of the visible traces in the vicinity, an .
my relevant oil diechar,;e records.

�! The provisions cf para ~;th �! of this Rerulaticn shall not apply to the
dischz-.tct of clean or so�~..atel ballast The provisions of sub-para.raph �! b!
of t!tis:~ ulatien shall not apply to the dischar.~ of oily aixturc which without
"ilution has an oil content rot crace'.irv: 15 parts per nillion,
  ! le dischar,;e into t!Ic sos shall contain Che;Iicale cr other substencea ln
quantitics or concentrations which are lIazar<!ous to the Iturino envtronncnt or
ci.uicals or other substances intro<'.uced for the;Iurpose of circunventin.; tho
conditions of tlischor~ specified in this !tet.ratlation.

�! Thc oil residues which cannot be discharged into the sea in ccr.".tliancc
with para ~phs �! ~ �! ant'.  ,;! of this Regxlation s'.Iall be retained an Ioard
or discharicd to reception i'acilities.

~~pa 10

Iktho 'n i.r th1t Pr uti n t Oii pollutio n tu~uShi

�! Por thc purpose cf this 'aIncx thc special cross aro the Hat,itcrrsnaan Sca
Gr aI the Baltic Soa area, the Black Sca nreay trio Red Sca area ant! the
"Culfs ~~' .Ihich are defined as folio@el

  ! Tne Mct.italo,"a Sca arcs nuans the Ãcttitcrranom Sca,-roper lncludin,.;
thc;,<Q.fs an' seas therein with tho boundary ' cttIecn tho Rc'titcrraIIt.aII
etu'. thc Blac!: Sea constitutetl by the ';1 R k~3.Iel end .1oundcu. tc
trhi: octet by the Straits of Gibraltar st the !1cridiagl of '5 56

 b! Th- Baltic S a aro ne~ thc Baltic S». proper with Chc Gulf of Sothnia,
t!Ic Gulf of Pinlani and the entrance to the Baltic Sea ~undtit! by thu
pe.llcl of t!rw Sk w in tha S! qyrrnl. at 57 44,S il ~

 o! Thc 3lack Sea aron nwanc the Black Sea proper with the boundaxy
'.Iotveen tho Rm:iterrMIcan and thc Black Sun eoIIstitutetl bv the
pa=allcl $1 1! u

 -;! The Rcd Sea axoa scans the Red Sca proper includiIC tho Gulfs of
Suu end lhga't.a brundck at the south by this rhu1Ib linc betw cn
Ra- si fa1" �2 8 ~ 5'M, 4'$19,6 gt aItt'1 Hnsn Plu~~  
 40,4 N, i5 50,2"',.

 e! Thr. t'0ul.moea" IIt,arts the sc* area located north vwet of thc rhun'-
linc between !1s rl 'h0d �2 50'8, 59 48'L<! and Ras aI Pastch
�5~04'll, 61 25 Hj,
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�!  a! Sub] ct to tho provisions of Bc~ulation 11 of this Lmcx, tn~ dischsry

into thc sc.. of cil or oily uixturo fron any oil tanker and any ship

of 8.0 tons i~as tonr~~v and atmvo other than an oil tanker shall bc

prohicitc~'.~ while in a special area.

 :.! Such ships while in a. special ~a shall rutain on board all oil
drain.v an' glad v, dirty baJ.last md tank wa.hin" waters snd

iischar;w thc~L only to rcowf tion facilitjcs.

�!  a! Sub!cct to the provisions nf Ro;ulationll of this /Lnncx, any diechm
ir to the sea of oil or oily nixture fran a ship of loss than 400 tons

Toss tonne z ~ o ther than an . o i 1 tanker~ shel I be prohib i ted whi 1 e in
a epee ial area f except when the o i 1 content of tho ef fluent without
dilution docs not exceed 15 parts pcr sillion or alternatively when

all of the followi~ conditions are eatisfioc',t

�! the ship is prccoedin: Qn route'

 ii! the oil content of the effluent is' loss thm 100 parts pcr

nillion;

 iii! the <isobar�'e is nade as far as practicable fron the land, but

in no case less than 12 nautical olios fron the nearest land.

 b! h'o i'.ischar�-m into the eea shall contain chcnicale or other

substances in tiuantities or concuntrations vhioh cm hazardous to

tho narinc onvironnent or chcnicals o» other substances introduce'.

for thc purpose of ciruanventinf; the conditions of disohar~~c specifik

in this i1crMation.

 c! Thc oil rosidues which cannot be disoharred into the sea in ocnplisav

with sub-para ~  a! of this parnf~ph shall be retained on board
or dischar-od to reception facilitios.

 '! Thc provisions of this Re~ation shall not apply tc' thS dischhr~s o' f

c1can or acidic-ntcd ballait.

�! Ãothin�" in this Bcmlstion shall prohibit a ship on e vbyam only part cf

vhich is in u Special arcs frcn diechar..in Outeido the Special area in

secor'.mice with Reiulation 9 of this ibex.

�! Vhvncvor visible traces of oil arc observed on or below the surface f the

vator in the far:edinte vicinity of a ship or its wake~ the Covernnents of parti g

to the Ccnventicn should, to the extent they are reasonably able to dc sc,
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�! ! *C option fzcilitice within special areas'

 -! Hc'itcrrancan Sca, Slack Soa and 9altic Sca orcus.

The Government of e~xh Party to the Convention, the coastline of whfch

borders cn any ivan special area undertakes to ensure that not later

than 1 January 1977 all oil IcadinS tezsLinc3,s ore repair porta within

thc special area are provided with facilitiee adequate fox thc

reception anc! treatnent of all thc dirty ballast and tank

washup wat"z fzon cil tankors. In addition all porte within

tho epocial area shall bo provided with adequate reception

facilities for ether residues and oily nixturce fron all ships,

Such facilities shall have adequate capacity to neet the needs

cf thc ships usinL. thea without causin' undue delay.

The Gcveznaent of each arty havtnR under its jurisdiction

ontzsncos to seawater courses with low depth ccntouz which n~t

require a reduction of draught by the discharm cf ballast

undertakes to ensure tho pzovision cf thc facilitics roforred to

in sub-pa~vaph  a! i! of this para ~ph but with thc proviso
that ships required tc discharGs slops or dirty ballast could

be sub!oct tc sono delay.

 iii! Durln.: the period between the entry into force of the present

Convention  if earlier than 1 January 1977! and. 1 January 1977

ships whilo navi�utin�-' in the epecia1 areas shall conply with

thc rcquirecnts of Re.ulatien 9 of' this .'~cx, However thc

Goveznnents of Parties the coastlines of which border

any of the special areas under this sub-para.~ph ncy ewtab2.ieh

* date oar1icr than 1 Januazy 1977 but after tho date of cntzy

into force of thc present Convention, fzon which thc requircuents

of this Re~elation in respect of the special areas in question

shall take effoot:

�! if cli the rocoption facilitics required have boon provided
by tho date eo established; and

pronptly investiCnto the facts bearing on tho issue of whether there has been a

violation cf thc provisions of this Regulntien er Regulation 9 cf this Ann z,

Ks investigation should include, in particular, the wind cnd sea conditions,

thc trask and Speed. of the ship, =ther pceeib!O Scuroee Of the vieible trao

tho vioigth~r foid wy i»7~v~et nil diochnvve vooords,
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 >! provided t:sst the Forties concerned nctifJ. the Orgmizstion
of the date so established at least six months in advance,

for oirculation to other -..~ice.

 iv! .' "ter 1 January 17~7, or thc <'.ate estab ished in acccrmcc with

su's-par~;raph  a! iii! of this paracraph ii earlier,

ecch Party ah*11 notify the Orymization for

trans'.~issicn tc tho Contractin" Gcvernnen s concerned of all

caaoz whore the facilitics arc alla�.cd to be Qmd quate.

 b! Red Sca area and "Gulf area"

The Government of each Party the coastline of which borders cn the

special areas undertakes to onzure that ns soon ss possible all

oil loadin�" terminals and repair ports within those special areas

are pxovidod wi> facilities adequate for the rcc»ption and

tro-tnent of all thc dirty ball~ t ani'i tank washin-, water from

tankers. tn as!dition all ports within thc special aroa shall b

prcvi~'.eel with adequate reception facilitics for other rcsiducz

and oily mixtures from all ships. Such faciliti s shall hov"

adequate capacity to moot the needs of the shies usin; then

without causin- undue delay.

to ensure the provision of the facilitios referred. to in cu'-

par,"graph  b! i! of this para waph but with the , roviso that

ships required to Qischar',~ slops or dirty ballast could bc

subject to sonc delay,

 iii! Hhch Party concerned shall notify the Or~ization

of the messages taken pursauuxt to provisions cf

sub-par~raph  b! i! anil  ii! of this para-~ph Upon receipt

of sufficient notifications thc Or.�nnization shall establish a

dct from which thc requirements of this Re�elation in respect

of the ~~ oa in question shall to!:» effect, he Or anization

shall nntify all Parties of the <late zo established no leos

than twelve months in advance of Chat date.

Toe Government of each I'arty havinG unsler its jurisdiction entrances

to scawatcr courses with low depth contour which miGht require a

rc~uction of drau ht by thc dischar�v, of ballast shall underto.';e
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 iv! Durin�" thc perio,': between thc ontr� into force of thc pr'sent

Convonticn end the Cato so ostoblishec'., ships wnilo novi ntin�-

in the special ares shall co@ply with thc zoq~ts of
It ulation 9 of this Iu~cx,

 v! lXter such Cato oil tankers loadin�" in ports in those special
areas where such facilitios aro not yet avnilnblo shall also fully
conply with the roguirononts of this Rorulation. Bowuvcz, oil
tankers entcrinc.. those apooial azoas for tho puzposo of loadinc
shall woke ovozy offort to enter the aron with only clean

ballast on board.

 vi!  Ster tho date on which tho roquironmts for thc special
area in question toke effect~ each Party sisall notify

tho OrI~isation for tzansnission. tc thc parties

opncozned of all cases where the faoilitios are alleged to bo
inadoqua "u.

 vii! ';t least tho reception facilities as pzosoribed in iutula.t5.on 12
of this P~ox'shall be provided by 1 January 1977 or wue year

after tho Cate of entry into force of tho present'~tion,

whiohovor ' oo cure later.

Rc ulation 11

 b! the dischar, u into thc sea of oil or oily nixturo rcsultin- fzon
Canape to a ship cr its equipnont;

 i! provide' that all reaso~le precautions h vc boon takon after
the occurrence of the dana~ oz discovery of tho Cischazfv: for

the purpose of pzovcntirg; or ainiaizln" the Cisohar�m; and

 ii! except if the owner or the !taster acted eithe~ with
intent to cause damage, oz reokleesly and with knowledge
that ~ would probably results or

 c! the discharge into the sea of substances containing oil, approved
by the JLCministzaticn, when being used i'or the purpose of combating
specific pollution incidents in order to minimise the damage from

.legx1ations 9 end 10 of this  ~x shall not apply tct

 o! the lischar~ into the soa of oil oz oily mixture necessary for tha
purpose of securin;- tho safety of e. ship or savizy; life at seo.; or
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pollution, Any such disoharge shall be sub!sot to the approval

of sny Government in vhose puisdioticn it is contemplated the
discharge vill occur.

ReeRlat~l2

lleo ~tie lhaili~ii ~

�! Subject to the provisions of' Regulaticn 10 of this Annex, the Govexruamt
of each Party undertakes to ensure the provision at oil loading terminals>
repair ports, and in other porte in which ships have oily residues to
discharge, of fsoilities for the reosption cf such residusa end oily mixtures
as remain from oil tankers and other ships adequate to meet the needs of the
ships using them vithout causing undue delay to ships,

�! Reception facilities in scoozdance with paragraph �! of this Regulsticn
shall be provided fnt

 a! all ports and terminals in which orude oil is loaded into oil
tankers shere suoh tankers have inmdiately prior to arrival
completed a ballast voyage of not mors then 72 hours or not
more then 1,200 nautical aileen'

 b! all ports snd terminals fn which oil other than orede oil in
bulk is landed at an average quantity cf more than 1,000 metric
tons per dsy;

 c! all porta having ship r~pair yards or teak =1 -ning facilities;
 d! all ports and terminals which handle ships previdec vith th"

sludge tank s! required by Regula.tion 17 of this Annex'

 v! a11 porta in respect of oily bi1gc waters and other residues, which
cannot bc discharged in acccrdsnc. vith Rogulaticn 9 of this Annex;

 f! all loading ports for bulk cargoes in respect of cil residues from
combination carriers vhich cannot bc discharged in accceiance vith
Regulation 9 cf this Annex.

�! The capacity. for thc reception facilities shall be as i'allows:

 a! Crude cil loading termina1s shall have cuff'icicnt reception
facilities to receive oil and oily mixtures whi=h cannot be
discharge< in accordance vith the provisions of' Rcgulaticn 9�! a!
ef this Annex from all oil tankers on voyages ae descri.bcd in
paragraph �! a! of this R~laticn.
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 b! Loading ports md torminals referred to in p~xaph �! b! of this
Rogulation shall have sufficient reception fccili.'ics to receive

cil and oily mixtures which cannot be discharged in accordance

with thc provisions ef Regulation 9�! a! of this Annex from oil
taWcrs which load. oil other than crude oil in bulk.

 c! All ports having ship repair yards or tank cleaning facilitios

shall have sufficient reception facilities to rccvivo all residues

nl oily mixtures which remain on board for disposal from ships

p icr to ontrring such yards or facilities.

 d! All facilitics provided in ports mxl terminals under paragraph �! d!
of this Regulation shall be sufficient to receive all residuoe

retained according to Regulation 17 of this Annox from all ships

that may reasonably be expected to call at kuch ports and terminals.

 o! .Ill facilitics provided in ports and terminals unior this

Rcguiatioa shall be sufficient to recoivo oily bilge waters

and other residues which cannot bo dischargnl in accordance with

Regulation 9 of this Annex.

 f! The facilities provided in loading porte for bulk cargoes shall

take into account the special problems of combination csrriors

as appropriate.

�! The reception facilitiws prescribed in par"~phc �! and �! of
this Regulation sh"..11 be made available no later th~ onw ym from the

data of entry into force cf tho prosont Convention or oy 1 Jan~ 1977,

whichcvur occurs later,

�! Mh party sh"ll notify the Organisation for transmission

to the parties ooncerned of all cases where the facilities

provided under this Regulation me alleged to be inadequate.

Rogulation ~1

Segrc~~tod Ballast Oil Tankers

�! Every now oil t~ker of 70,OOO tons dcadwoight and abov: sha11 bo
provided with segregated ballast tanks and shall comply with the

requirements of this Regulation.

�! Th= capacity of the segregated ballast tanks shall be so detwrmin~C
that thc ship may operate safely on ballast voyages without recourse to
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thc uso of oil tanks for water ballast except as provided for in paragraph  !j

of this Regulation. In all cases, hawevor, thc capacity af' segregated

ballast tanks shall bc at least such that in any ballast condition at arly

part of the vayege, including the conditions consisting af lightweight plus

s. grcgated ballast only, the ship's draughts and trim esn meet each af the

following rcquirerronts;

 a! the mouldod draught amidships  dm! in metres  wi'rhout taking

into account any ship's deformation! shall not be less than:

dm ~ 2.0 + 0.02 L,

 b! the draughts at thc forward and alter perp ndiculars shall
correspond to those determined by the draught amidships  dm!,

as specified in sub-paragraph  a! of this parsgraph, in

assaciatien with tha trim by tha stern of not greater than
0 015 Le and

 c, in ; 0 c" ".I e dr- ught at the after p=- p«ndicular shall rat
b. lese than that which is noe ssazy to obtain full irrrrersion

of the prupoller s!.

�! Iu no case shs'1 ballast water be carried in oil tanks oxcopt in
weather conditions so sevore that, in thc opinion of the Naster, it is

necessary tr carry additional ballast water-in oil tanks for the safety cf

the ship. Such additional ballast water shall be processed and. discharged

in compliance with Regulation 9 and in accordance wf.th tho requirements af

Regulation 15 of this Annex, and entry shall be made ia tho Oil Record ihak

r ferred to in Regulation 20 of this Annex.

�! Any oil tanker which is not required to be provid«d with segregated
ballast tanks in accordsnoe with paragraph �! of this Regulation may,

however, be qualified as a segregated ballast tanker, provided that in

tho case cf an oil tanker of 150 metros in length end abave it fully compliea

with the rcquirmcnts of paragraphs �! and �! of this Regulation and

th casa of an oil tanker of loss then 150 motres in length the segregated

ballast conditions she,ll bc to the satisfaction of thc Administration.

Regulation ~1

~So fprrtian of Oil and Qatar Ballast

�! recept as providi4 in paragraph �! of this Regulation, in new ships
cf 4,000 tons grass tonnyre and above other than oil terrors, and in ncw
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oil tankers cf 150 tons gross tonnage and above, no ballast water shall be
corri d in;~ ail f'uol tank.

�! Whore abnormal conditions or the neod to carry largo quantities of
oil fuel render it necessary to carry ballast vatcr which is not a cl an
ballast in any ail fuel tank, such ballast' water shall b- discharged to
r caption faciliti s or into tho saa in compliance with Regulation 9 ucing
th; quipmcnt specified in Re<mlation 16�! of this Annexs and sn entry
slwll bc !!a~!c in the Oi.l Record Book to this affect,

�!;.11 ct:.r .-.' i.io shall cc=.;!ly vit'. t'! requir!rtonts of para~ph �!
cf this Rem'Lotion as ter as reasonable atxi practicable.

Rwtention of Oil on Board

�! Sub!act to the provisions of paragraphs �! and �! of this Regulation, oil
tankers of 150 tons gross tonnage and abave shall be provided with

arrangemants in accordance with thc requirements of paragraphs �! and

�! af this Regulation, provided that in the aaee of exrsting tankers
the requirements for oil discharge monitoring emd oontral systems snd
slop tank arrangements shall apply three years after the date af entry.
into force of the present Convention.

�!  a! Adequate means shall be provided for cleaning the cargo tanks
and transferring the dirty ballast residue and tank washings

from the cargo tanks into a slop tank approved by the
Administration. In existing oil tankers, any cargo tank may
be designated as a slop tank.

 b! In this system arrangemants shall ba provided to transfer the
oily wasto into a slop tank cr combination cf s1ap tanks in

such a vay that any effluent discharged into the eea will be

such *s to comply vith the provisions of Regulation 9 of this
Annex,

 c! The arrangemcnts of tha slop tank or combination cf slop tanks
shall have a capacity necessary to retain the slops generated

by tank washings oil residues and. dirty ballast residues but

the total shall be not less than 3 per cent of the oil carrying
capacity of the ship, except that, where segregated ballast tanks
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are provided in accordance with Regulaticn 1! of this Annex, or

whore arrangements such as eductcrs involving the use cf water

additional to the washing water axu not fitted, thc Administration

may accept 2 per oent.' Ncw oil tankers over 70,000 tons dead-

weight shall be provided with at least two slop tanks.

 d! Slop tankS sha11 be Sc designed particular1y in respect of the

position of inlets, outlets, baffles or weirs where fitted, ss
as to avoid excessive-turbu1ence aud entrairueent cf cil ox

mulsicn with the water.

 ~!   ! An oil diect~go ncnitcrinC and control system apprmcd by the

Reference is nade to Rccorsusndaticns on International Pcrfoxr~co
Spocificaticns for Oily-Voter Separating Equipment aad Oil Content
Mature adopted by the Organisation by Resoluticn d.2! j VII! ~

AdrCnistration shall be fitted, In considering the design cf the
oil content meter to be incoxpoxatod in thc systenr thc
hdministxation ahull have regard to tho specification rcccrmrcndcd
by the Organisation,+ The systerr shall be fittod with a recording
devioe tc provide a continucrrs record of the discharge in Iitxes prr.
nautical Mlc and total qucntity disWaryedr ox tho oil content aal

rate of discharge. This record rdrall be idontifiablo as to tino auf

date and shall be kept for at least three years. The cil dischary
monitor and cont'rol system shell come Xntc cporation when there is

any disohargc of effluent into the sea cnd shall be such as vill

cnsuxu that any discharge of oily mixture is sutrrraticclly stopped
when the instantaneous xmte of discharge of oil excocds that pexaittl

I
by Regulation 9 l! a! of this Annex, Arry failure of this rmrnito~j
and oontrol system shaX1 stop the discharge and be noted in thc Oil
Record Rooki A aamrally operated altcxnative method shell bo

provided and may be used in the event of such failure, but the
defective unit shall be made operablo before the cil tanker c~

its noxt ballast voyage unless it is proceeding to a repair port.
Existing cil tonkors shall comply with all cf the provisions
specified above exoept that the stopping of the discharge msy be
performed manually and the rata of di~ msy be estimated. frir
thc pump characteristic.
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 b! Effective oil/water interface detectors approved by the Adninistraticn
shall be provided for a rapid and accurate determination of the oil/
vatcr interface in slop tcnks snd shall be available fcr uso in other

tanks where tho separation cf cil und voter is effected snd from

vhich it is intended to discharge effluent direct tc the sea,

 c! Instructions ~ t. th cperaticn o Vu; system shall bc in
accordance with cn cia.r"tional ~.arm.al approved by the Ad'rinictrcticn.

They shall cover r:onual m well c.s autos.mtic operations and sba3.l

be intended to ensur terai-, at no tive shall nil bo diechazgod

except in compliance vith tho conditions specified in

Regulation 9 of this Annex.»

�! The zequircr;cuts cf paragraphs �!, �! and �! of this Regulation shall
not apply to oil tabors cf less than 130 tons»~ss tonnage, for which the
control cf dischsx»m of cil under Regulation 9 cf this Annex shall bc affected
by tho retention of oil on beard vith subsequent discharge of all contaminated
vashings to reception facilities. The total quantity of oil snd water used for
washing and returned tc a storage tank shall be recorded in the Oil Record Book.
This total quantity shall 'be discharged tc reception facilities ' nless adequate
azrszWgeecwts axo made to ensure that sny effluent vhich is alloved, to be
dischargod into the soa is effoctivcly rionitored to ensure that the provisions
of Regulation 9 of this Annex axe complied with,

�! The Administration nay waive the requizcncnts of paragraphs �! ~ �! snd
�! of this Regulation fcr any cil tanker which engages exclusively on voyages
both of 72 hours or loss in duration and within 50 miles from the nearest land,
provided that the oil Canker is not required to hold and does not hold cn
International Oil Pollution Prevention Certificate �973!, Any such vaiver
shall be subJect to the requircnent that the oil tanker shall rotain on board
all oily mixtures for subsequent discharge to reception facilitics and tc thc
detczninaticn by the Aduinistration that facilitics available tc receivo such

oily mixtures azo adequato.

�! ldhcrc in the viev of tho Organization cquipnent required by
Regulation 9 lj a! vi! of this Annex and specified in sub-paragraph �! a! cf
this Regulation is not obtainable foz. thc monitoring cf dischar e of light

" Rcfcrcnco is made tc "Clean Seas Guide fcr Oil Tankers", puciishod by the
Inteznaticn" 1 Chcnbcr of Shipping end the Oil Compcnies International FkLrine
Forum,
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refined products  white oils!, the Added.nistrsticn msy waive conplisnoe with
such rcquircncnt, provided that discharge shall bc pored.tted only in conplicnce

with procedures established by the Organisation which shall satisfy tho

conc'.itions of Regulation 9�! a! of this Annex except thc obligation to have an
cil discharge ncnitoring and control systcn in operation, The Organisation
shall review the availability cf cquipnant at intervals not exceeding twelve
n>nths.

�! The requixevmnts cf ps=sgraphs �!, �! and  p! of this Regulation shall
not apply tc oil tankers carrying asphalt, for which the contxol of discharge

of asphalt under Regulation 9 cf this Annex shall be effected by the retention

of asphalt residues on board with discharge of aU, ccntarainatcd washings to
reception facilities,

emulation 16

d Contro ~ t
Oi Vate Sc t

�! Any ship of 400 tons gross tonnage and. above shall bo fitted with an oily
water separating equipacnt or filtering system ccmpIying with the provisions of
paragraph �! of this Regulation, Any such sh5,p which carries largo quantities
of oil fuel shall conply with @~mph �! of this Regulation or paragraph �!
of Regulation IA,

�! Any ship of 10,000 tons gross tonnage snd above shall be fitted'

 a! in sdd5,tion to the req~nxonte of psrsgxa!A �! of this
Regulati.on with an oil discharge xonitoring end contxol

systen oojsplying with paragraph �! of this Regulation; or

 b! ss sn alternative to the requirements of paragraph �! and
sub-paragraph �! a! of this Regulation, with an oily water
separating equal.paent ccctplying with psrsA~ph  G! of this
Regulation snd sn effective filtering systene ccnpIying

with paragraph �! of this Regulatione

 !! 'lho Adninistrstiun shall ensure that ships of less than 400 tons gross
tonnage are equipped, ss fax' as practicabao, tc retain on board oil or oiIy
nixtuxes or discharge then in' scccrdinoe with the requirenents of
Regulation -9�! b! of this Annex,
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{4! For existing ships the ~uizononts of 'paragraphs �!, �! and �! of this
Regulation shall apply three years aSter thc date of entry into foroe of the

present Convention,

{5! hn oil discharge monitoring snd oontrol system eha11 bo of a des~gn
approved by the ~stration, Zn considering the design of tho oil comtent--

aeter to bo inooxporated into ths system, the JLdministxation shall have regard

to the spocification roconncndod by thc Organisation.+ The system shall be

fitted with a recording device to provide a continuous record of the oil content

in parts por million. This rocora shall be idontifiable as tc tine and date end

shall be kept for at least throe years. The monitoring end cimtrol system shall

corno into operation whon there is any discharge of effluent into the sea end

shall bo such as vill ensure that sny disoharge of oily nixture is sutouatically

stopped when the oil content of effluent exceeds that permitted by
Regulation 9 l! b! of this 1nnox. Jenny failure of this monitoring and control
system shall stop the dis~ and be noted in tho Oil Reoord Rmk. The

defective unit sha3.1 bo made operable befori tho ihip oormonocs its next voyage

unless it is prooeeding to a xopeir port, Exist~ ships shall comply with all
of the provisions specified above except that the stopping of the diechaxgs may

be perfoxmcd nmw&ly.

�! Oily wator separating os,anent or en oil filtering systom shall bo of a
design appxovod by tho ~stratXon end shall bc such as will ensure that any
oily mixture discharged into the sea after passing ~ the separator or
filtoring systems shall havo an oil content of not maze than MO parts por

nillion. In considering the design of such oquipmont, the ddninistration sha11

have rogard to the speoifioation rocmxsonded by tho Organisation.»

{7! The oil filtering oysters roforred tn in paragraph �!{h! of this Rogulation
shall be of a design approved by tho Advt',stration and shall bo such that it
will accept the discharge from the separating system end produce sn off luont the
cil content of which does not exceed 15 parts per million. It shall bc provided

with alarm arrangements to indicate when this level cannot be naintained.

T for Oil Residues Sl

{1! Every ship of 400 tone gross tcmnsge and above shaG bo provided with a
tank ox tanks of adequate oapacity, having regard to the type of machinery snd
> Roferonco is made to tho Recommendation on International Pcrfornsnco

Specificatione for Oily-water Separating Zquipnent and Oil Content voters
adopted by tho Organisation by Resolution A.233 VII!,
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length of voyage, to. receive thc oily residuee  sludges! which cannot bc dealt
with other«iso in accordance with the requirements of this Axmex, such ae those
resulting frar the purification of fuel and lubzicating oils and oil leakages
in the machinery spaces.

�! In ncw ships< suci< Ml' s shall bc desi~cd an<i err<ate<'ratg4 cc as to

facilitate their clwa«i<<a and thc disck~rce of rcsidais tc r, caption fecilittss.

Zxisting ships shall comply with this requiremcrrt as far ae is reasonable a<zi

practicabla.

Ra~ation 18

Pu<spirqr Pipinm and Disclrar~e
:.rranqem<ante of Oil TMers

�! In every ail tanker, a discharge manifold for connexion to r caption
facilities for th dischnr�.e af dirty ballast «ater ar oil canto«inat<;d

watvr shall bc located on the open deck on both sides of the ship.

�! Xn every oil tanker, pipelinas for tha discharge to the saa of ci'fluent
which nay bc permittcrl under Regulation 9 of this fuurex shall be led ta the

open deck or to th<. ship's aide abave th waterline in the deepest ballast

condition. Different piping arrange.ments to par@it operatian in thw manner

permitted in sub-paragraphs �! e.! and  b! af this Regulatian v<ay be accepts.

�! In new ail tankors means shall bo provided for stopping thc discharge
of effluent inta thc soa fra'< a positian an upper deck or above located so
that thc r<anifald in usa rcf rrcd to in patch  I! of this Hcgulatian and
thv affluent from the pipolines referred to in paragraph �! of this
Rcgulatian may be visually observed. Ilcane for stopping thc rlischarge need
not bc provided at the observation position if a positive aa<zsuniaation
system such as telephone or radio system is provided between thc abscrvation
position and thc discharge control position.

�! All discharges shall take place above the wet.rlin' except as follows:
 a! Segr<getod ballast and clean ballast r«ay be dischazged below the

watezlino in ports or at offshore terminals.

 b! Existing ships which, without modification, arc not capable af
discharginr scgregaterl ballast above the watezlinc <<<ay discharge
scwcgatad ballast below thc waterline provided that cn

cxar<inatian of thc tank irencdiatcly bcforc tho discharge has
established that na canta<zinntian «ith oil has taken place.
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Standard Dischax e Connection

To enable pipes of reception facilities to be connected with the ship' s

discharge pipe line for residues from machinery bilges, both lines shall be fitted,

with a standard discharge connection in accordance with the following table'.

Stm<nrd Pk cnoicns of Pl ~s fox' Dischor Gonnuctionc

DimensionDescription

?1$ nn

'oscar in" to pipo outsido die" tcr

1B! mn

20 smFlange thickness

6, each of 20 sm in diameter and of
suitable length

Bolts and nuts:
quantity, diameter

The flange is designed to accept pipes up to a maximum internal
diameter of' 125 nn snd shall bc of steel or other equivalent notarial
havin" a flat face. This fianj;-, tou~ther with a ~~sket of ojlproof
natcriM,, shall 'e suitable for a service prcssure cf 6 ~cr ~

~latter 20

Oil Record Book

�! Bvery oil tanker of 150 tous gross tonnage and above and every slap >f d00
ton -vczc tonnage md abave other than an oil tanker ah"11 be prcviaed vrth
an Oil Record Book, whether aa part af the ship's official log bock o- othemsc,
in the i'orm specified in Appendix III te this Annex.

�! Ths Oil Record Book shall be completed on es.ch occasion, an a tank-to-ted&
basis, vhcnevcr sr~ of thc follcving operations take place in the ship.

 a! For oil tanL;ers

 i! loadinC of cil cargo;

 ii! internal transf r of oil cargo during voyage;

Outside ~'.isncter

Inner dianetcr

Bolt cirr le dieneter

Slots in flange 6 holes 22 smt in diameter equi-
distantly placed on a bolt circle of
the above diameter, slotted to the
f1~~ periphery. The slot width to
be 22 ~
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 iii! opening cr closing before and after loading and unloadin: cperaticns

of valve", o similar devices which inter-connect cargo tanks;

 iv! onening or closing of means af communication between cargo

piping and soawator ballast piping;

 v! opening or closing of ships' side valves before, during and

after 'eading and unloading operations;

 vi! unloadin " of eil cargo;

 vii! ballasting of cargo tanl:s;

 viii! cleaning of cargo tanks.;

 ix! discharg of ballast except from segregated hallant tanks;

 x! ii char-e of wator from slop tanks;

 xi! .:.ispc os 1 c f esidues;

 xii! cischsrge overboard of bilge water whic!th.s accunrulatcd in
I Rchinery spaces whilst in port, an' the routine dischar.,o at

sea of bil-e wator which hss acaumulatod in machiner; spaces.

 o! I">r chips other thon oil tankers

 i! oallasting or cleanin of fuel oil tsn!.s or oil cary> spaces;

 ii! disci~ w nf ballast or cleaning water from tmks referred to
und.cr  i! of this sub paragraph;

 iii! disposal of residues;

 iv! ~ischsrm overboard of' bil�v water which hes accumulated in
machinery spec s whilst in port, and the rcutin,. disohm ~ at

sea of !!ilg water which lms accumuhtcd in gechinexy spaces.

 !! In ti~e event ei' such discharge of oil or oily mixture ao xs referred
to in Romlation 11 of this JLmcx or in thc vent of ccci.enta' or other

xccptionnl discbar..-' of ci1 not excepted by that Romlation, a stat. ment

shall be bande in the Oil Record I!ook of the circumstances of, nnP the

reasons fory thc discharge

�! %ch operation 'encribcd in para ~nh �! of this ne.elation shall be
full;- rccor '.od without delay in thc Oil i!ccord 3ook sc that nil tkc entri s

in ths book appropriate tc t;;et oper..tion aro completed. wch socticn of the

boo!. sl>all bc irzu.. bi the officer or officorc in c!mr'x ef 'he operate.<ns
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ccrc'me'' anf. "hall;c coun crci~c~ by Lhc %ster of thc ship. The entries

in thc Oil Rec:.ri' cock =hall bc in en cfficinl lc~Tm~m of the State whose

f Lz� the ship is entitle l tc fly, sn', for ships holdin,; sn International
Oil p llution p evcntion Certificate,  l',7!'.' in >0"lish or 'i~iench ~ Ts cntri " iu
an c'ficiel national lcnw~w of the State whee flaT thc sixie is entitled
to fly -hall pr,. i ir. case of a disput cr liscrcuency.

�! T-';e Oil Record' Book shall i.'e ! ept in such a place as to cc readily

evaila'le for inspection at all reasonable time's cnd, exc pt in the cas r f
u.~.ar.-.ed chips un~or tow, shall be kept on board the ship. It shall be
preserved for a period cf th-cs years after thc last entry has been na.lc.

t s ic � the re was no paragraph   6! ]
�!/ The competent authori~y of t"c Oove~ent o" a Party to the Convention
may inspect the Oil Record Book on board any ship to which this Annex applies
while the ship is in its port or offshore terJsinals and may mal:c a copy cf any
entry in that book and may require the Tlastcr of the ship to certify that the
copy is a true copy of such entry. Any copy so made which luLs been certified
by the lmster of the ship as a true copy cf an entry in thc ship~s Oil Record
Book shall be made admissible in any judicial proceedings as evidence of

thc facts stated in tho entry. The inspection of en Oil Reoord Book and the
takinS cf a certified copy by the competent authority under this paragraph
shall be performed as expeditiously as passible without onusinif the ship to
bc unduly delayed.

Rcggxlation 21

~Seconal Requirements for Brill~ R~i
and other Platforms

Fixed and floatin"; d illin0 rife when enda~ in the e~loration,
exploitation snd associatod offshore processing of cca-bod sdnersl
resources and other platforms shall, cotsply with the requirements of this
Annex applicablc tc ships of 400 tons 0rose tannago cnd above othor then
cil tankers, except tlat:

 a! they shall be equipped as far as practicable with the
installations required in Regulations 16 end 17 ef this
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 b! they shall lcccp a record of all operations involving oil or

oily mixture discharges, in a form approved by the

Administration; and

 c! in any special area and eub!oct to the provisions of

llcgQation 11 of this Annex, the dieclmrge into thc

sca of oil or oily mixture shall be prohibitod oxcept

when the oil content of the discharge without diluticn

docs not exceed 15 parte per million

Q I'l~wjwElt III

Ri.l+XM'HEFTS Ã9 ilI:G!C7111G OIL POLLUVIO'1 P30yl OIL TJQFZRS
I%11. 'TO SIM, Ahull! BOT208 9.9RGiX

Daa Assumptions

por the purpose of calculatin~ hypothetical oil outflow from oil taWors,

conditions aro oct forth to bc applie'. individuoll ~ to the statod portions of
the oil tazkcr.

 a! Side dare~
1-L3 or 1<,5 metros,
whichever ie lose

 i! LongitudinaI extent � !:
c

~~ or 11.5 metros,
whichever is lees

 ii! Transvorec extent  t !:
o

 inboard from tho
ship~a side t ri.;Pt
angles to tho contre
linc at the level
corrospondimr. to thc
assigned summer,freeboard!

 iii! vertical extent  v !:
c from thc base line

upuar~:s without limit

three dimensions of tho extent of damage of a parallclepipod on tho side and

bottom of the ship are assumed as follows. In tho case of bottom domat1es two
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<<*<t 'a.

For 0.3L from thc
f orvard pcrpcndi-
culer of ship

Any other part
of shxp

 i! Longitudinal
extent � !8

L
To

L~0 or S metros,
vhichevor is lccz

 ii! Transverse
extent  t ! ~ or 10 metros,R

vhichevcr is lc s
but not less than
5 metros

5 metros

 iii! Vertical e<rt»e<t
from the base
line  v !: l. or 6 metros, vhichever is lass

�! Vherever the symbols given in this R<.gulation appear in this Chapter,
they luvo tho necning as defined in this Rcgulat» n.

othetical Outflov cf Oil

 a! for side damages:

0 ~RMi +2KCc i i

 b! for bottom damages:

0 m !  ZZ 9 + ZZ<.Ci!
whore: <<Ii m volumo of a ving tank in cubic mctrcs assumed tc be breached

by the damage ac specified in Regulation 22 of this
Annex; 1J for a segreemted ballast tank may be taken equal
to zero ~

C. ~ volume of a centre tani in cubic metros asst<me<l to bc
breached by the dana~ as specified ir Redulation 22 of
this Annex; C fcr a segregated ballast tank msy be taken
equal to zero,

�! The hypothetical outflov of oil in thc case of' side ~ � ! and bottomc
damage � ! shall bc calculated by thc fojlcvinC formulae vith respect to

scompartments breached by damage tc all conceivable locations along the length of
the chip tc the extent as defined in Ro~lation 22 of this Annex.
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b,
K» 1

c
; when b is equal to or ~mc;iter then t, Ki

shall bc taken equal to "cro,
hi

7 = I-
i v

s
when h. ie equal to or greater than v,i s
shall be taken equal to zero>

b. » width of win> tank in metros' under consideration »>easurel
inboard i'rom thc ship's si le ci right angles to the
centreline at thc level correspondt».�. to the assigned
s m>mor freeboard..

hi = -.mini>-..x> depth of the double bott:.-. in @ctree under
consideration; whore nn dou'le 'cotton is fitted h.

shall '>e taken equal to sero,

Whenever symbols Cvsn in this para~ph apoear in this Clmpter, tl>oy have
the neanin" as defined in this Regulation.

where: f. » length in »ctree of void space or swp' gated ballast tank
under consideration.

 !!  a! Credit s!>all only be given in resoect of double batten ta»ks which
are zither er>pty or carrying clean water when cargo is carried in
tho tanks above.

 b! Where the double bottoc> does not extend i'or tho full len!,th and ~idth
of the tank involved, the double bottc>> is con'id. red non-existent
and the volu>.>e of the tanks above the oroa of the bottom deI>cgc
shall bc included in fornula  lI! oven if the tank is not considered
'>reached because of the installation of such a partial double botton,

�! If a void space or segregated >g.3.lent t-~>. zf;. lou t'.> 1»so t.'s-u
4 as defined in Regulation 22 of this hnnox is located >otwoen win-, oil tanks>c

0 in fomula  I! may be calculated on the basis of volume 4. bein the actualc i
vcr~>e of one such tank  whexc thoy aro of equal capacity! or the sna3,1er -of
the two tonks  if they differ in capacity!, adjacent to such space, mltipliod
by S as defined below and. taking for all other winC tanks involved in such ai
collision the value of the actual full volume.
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 c} Suction wells re !e neglecteri in the Rotor»inaticn of thc vslu' hi
provided such wells aro not excessive in aro,. snd cxtcn»elow the

tank fcr a miniraut. distance and in no case nore than twlf the height

of tho double bottom. If thc depth of such a well oxceods half

thc hci@t of the double 'ottom, h. shall ie taken equal to the

dcu!le 'cotton heiTht minus tho well height.

PiPfn22 Servfn3 suCh Wells if' installed witl'in thc -!cubic bottom

shall;;c fittod with valves or othor closin�- arron.�emeute located at

the point of' connexion to tho tank served to prevent oil outflow in
the event of' la2bam to thtr pipin". Such pipin;. shell bc installed

as high Am . thc bctton shell as possible. These valves shall bo kept
closed at sea at anr tine when tho tank contaf.ns o' 1 car o, ox opt that

tl".c'�' nvr be opened only for cargo transfer needed for thc purpose

of trirvsing of the ship.

�! In the esse whero »otton 42uzLge simultaneousl' involves fo2u' centre tanks,
the value of 0 natr be calculated according to thc forrwla

0 e �. ZZV +XZC!1
s

 rrl!

�! hn Ldrxinistration may credit as reducing oil outflow in casa of bottom
an installed car�~ transfer s�.stem having an crier~ncy high suction

in econ Oarm oil tank, Oapable oi' transfcrrin. from a brracho' tank or tanl:S
to some ster'. ballast tanks or to availablc cargo tan! age if it can bc assur:d

vertical ox+ »t cf the botton vmg: v ~ T.'te A sinistratfon i!all supplys'
thc Or~sation with tho information con crning the arrarv"ments accepted
!y it, for circulation to other P Mfcs to the Convention,

II: ! tt'~2

Lir.titaticn cf Si o an' Ittri. -2xiont of Car I Tz!ks

�! ~very sunr oil twfscr elmll coipl.; with the provioitin= of this
R -elation. uvcry oxisti»'; oil tanker shall be requirt.F., within twc years

that such tax'.s will have sufficient u13.aw. Credit for su"h a system would be
�:ovorncd by ability to transfer in two hours cf operation, oil equal to onw half
of the largest of tM breochc" tanks involved and. by avaiL bility of equivalent
roceivf.~ capacit. in 'ballast ox car~a tanks. To credit shall be confined tn
22rtruttin", c~lculction of 0 secor tin to formula  III}, The pipes fcr

s
such suctious shall 5e installed at least at a lg,i 9 t uot lese th-~ the
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aftor the date of entv�. into force cf the present Convonti. n, to co'~ply

with th- provisions of this Hotulaticn if such a tanker fa31e into cithor

of thc following cat Jorics:

 a! a taWor, the delivery of which is after 1 Januarv 1977;
or

 'o! a tanker to which both the folio«ing conditions applv.

 i! doliverJ is not later than 1 JanuarJ 1977 or8

 ii! the 1!uiliin.; contract is placed after 1 January 1974, or
in oases whore nn buildin~ contract has previously seen

placs1, thc keel is lai::. or the tanker is es a si!ilar

sta~w of construction after 30 Juno 1974.

�! Car~ ta;V.:s of oil tankers shall be of such cise a!x.' arran.cn nts
that the 1!ypothetical outflow 0 or 0 alculated in aeon@:ance «ith thc

C
prcvisions cf Rcmlati ro 25 of this Annex anywhere in t:; length of the

chin does not oxceod 50,000 cubic nstzes or 400 M', «hie! ov-r is th3

rooster, but eub,ject to a s!axi~> of 40,000 cubic netros.

�! Thc voltcoc of any ons win;; carw oil ta'ik of an cil tan!:or shall

not exceed s.vent -fivo q r cont of th li,:its of th: h;~othcticnl oil

outflcv rcfcrrc': to in pa~~ph �! of this AerpQation. Too volu-,o of

Qn» ono cent'e ccr',x! oil ta!* shall not ex cd 50,000 cubic 'metros. Reverer

in sc,.vc.-ut .'. ballast oil tuyere cs defined in Aogulation lj of tMe lmox, the

pcr .itte'. »~1'xao of a win..; car;o cil tmk situated bctvccn tvo seas.�ztzl

'.~il~t tanks, oach oxcee.in.; 1 in lcn <1!, r~- bc incr asod to the rM!xizmu

ji!it of hgrpothctical oil outflow proviled that the width of the vin.; tsnks
exceeds t c

�! The lcn.<h o»;.ch c-.r.s .:.='; s;. 11 ' ct e-.:c.: '0 !..o rcs or on o ho
folio«in�" v..luce, «hie'.:over is thc,rent =;

 a! «horc nc ion"itudinal bulkhead is pre»i-'».'.

0.1L

 b! vhere a lonCitudinal bulkhead is provided at the
cc! ~trolino only'.

0. 151
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 c! where two or !!orc longitudinal bulkheads crc provided:

 i! for win- tanks:

0,2L

 ii! for contre tanks!

�! if i is equal to or ~ater Chan 1/5tb ll
0.2L

�! if i is less than 1/5:
8

- «herc nc ccntrolino ion;.itudinai bulkhead is

crovidcd'

�.5 � ~ + 0.1! L

- whore a ccntroline lc~.itudinal bulkhead is

provided:
b

�,25 +~ + 0.15! L
�! In ardor not to exceed the velum linits established by para;,mphc �!,
�! an '  <! of thi" !!c. ulation @m irrespective cf thc accepted type cf
ca .a trar:sicr syctc!! installed, when such syst ra int.rconnccts two or rx!re
car,c tanl s, valves or other similar closin;... c!oviccs shall bc provided fcr
sofar"tin�- th ~ tanks fred each other..hoso valves or devices shall bc
closed when thc tanker is at s a

�! Lines of pioin w»ich run tl!~u.h carw tm'!s in a position loss than t c
frc I t»e chip' s side cr less than v fran thc shi ! ' s . bnttcn shall be fittedc
wit» valves !r si!iilar clcsin.�- doviccs at thc point at «hic!: the" coen into any

car.-o tank. These valves -hall bc !:ept closed at sca at any tir!c when t»c

tan's contain earns oil ~ except that they rmy be openc . only for car,m

transfer n edod for tho purpose of trirvin. cf the ship.

�",i, .ivis' !n cnd .";tobilit

 I! !.w~rI ncw oil tanker "hali conply with thc subdivision snd don";c stability
criteria as sp cificd in; ! a.mph �! of this I!c viaticn, after the assuosd
side or totten rla!m,;c as specified in para;vaph �! of this Re�ulaticn, fcr
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zq operatic; drau'.ht ref lcctin" actual partial or full lead conditions

consist nt with trim o'>d strcn!th of tl>e ship as well as specific ~cavities
ef th' carco ~ Such >!a~ shall be applied to all conceivable locations

alonC tho lcn <h of the ship as followers

 a! in t,~ere of mors then 225 netres in length, .x>ywhere in the
ship's length;

 b! « t,"frere of more th~ 150 netres, but not exceeding 225 metros in
lew.th, a>qwhere in the ship's lenf<h except involviiz: either

after or forward bulkhead. boundin.' the r>achinexy p*ec loe ted

aft. The r>achinexy apace shall bo treated as a s«gle fico>lable

compartment;

 c! in tankers not exceeding 150 metros in length~ ~~>hers in the ship' s
leo "th between adjacent transverse bulkheads with ihe exception
of t' he machinery space, por tankers of 100 netres or less in length

where oil requirer>ents of para!,raph �! of this Re.ulation cannot

bo fulfills<! without materially ir>pairin.-; the operational qualities
of thc ship, Administrations may allow relaxations fror> these
requirements,

Ballast conditions where the tanker is not c~i oil i e~~ t~~
exclu,ir~-, any oily residues, shall not be consiZorc'!.

�! The f.allow«>.' provisions re~'in" the extor>t and the coazacter of the
aosu >od dcaa "z shall applyr

 a! the extent of side or bottom daruWm shall be as specified in
Regelation 22 of this >!nnex, except that the ion�itudinal extent of
bottom Der>o;,u within 0,5L from the fczward perpenr!icular shall
be the sar;c as for sids dew, as specified in Ro'.-elation 22 l! a! i!
of this 'amer. If any dar>a�v of lesser extent results in s. morc:
severs condition such da-.>a "e shall be assumed.

 b! where the da~>age involvin," transverse >r~l'A.ods is ewis,�;ed as
s! ecifier. in aub~ara~phs �! a! and  b! of this Re,.ulation>
tronsversc waterti:ht bulkheads s!rail be spaced at 'east at a
distonco equal to the longitudinal extent of assumed da>>a; e specified
in sub paragraph  a! of th's para>~>~>h in order to 'oe considere:!
effective. Whore txansverse bullrheads are space>! at a lesser
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istcncc, onc or t<orc of these Bulkheads within such cxt«nt of
"e shall bc ass<x<oC cs ncn-oxistent fcr the purpose of

dotcminin- flooded. cot<pcra<ents,

tanks or double botton tanks shall bc assumed <!c<..~'cd, unless:

 i! thc anacin� ~ of thc adjacent bulkhea<s is lese than the
lon' itudinal cxtont of assu..cd dsnaCe speoified Jn

sub-para Tcph  o! cf this parsd~ph;

thoro is o step or s recess in a transverse bulkhead of L<cro
thm 3. Fp nctrus in lurch, located within the extent of
penetration of ossuncd dat~e, The stop forL<ed by ti c after
peek bulkhead eel after peak tank top shall not bc re~Wc<1 as
a stop for the purpose of this Regulation.

Xf pipos, ducts or tunnels are situate<l vithin thc assuaged extent
nf dsn ~e, arrw"o<icnte shall bc rQo so that pv>mssive fl«odin-.
cannot thereby extend to conpart<:ento other than those assuaged to be
floodablc for each casa of darts'~.

�! oil
criteria

tcnkcrs shell be rc'urdod as conplyin< with tho lw'.o,;,c stabilit!

if t!<o followin0 rcquiriwonts aro act<

 a! 9>« f1<M vct.-rlinc, tWin.: into aocount slaw'-, bool ond tris, sb 11
bc b=lo« thc !ower cd;y. of cny opcnir~; throu:h wnich pro;;rcssivo

floodi< . noy take plcco. S«ch opcnin,z shall include air pipes and

those which aro clcsod by nouns of wcathcrtibt<t doors or hotch

covers and <zg exclude those apcnin.u «los«<! by <scans cf

wat<;rti<bt nanhclc covers an<i flush scuttles, scull votcrti:ht

carbu tank hatch covers which maintain the high irto~ity cf
tho <lock, reL<otoiy operated watortiQt elidin" d«cze, and side
scuttles of the nonmpcnin" tycho.

Zn the final sto<-e of floodin, the an-lc of heel <-'ue to

uneyonetricc1 floodin�- shall not cxcoed 25-do,aves, provil<Hl that
this an;;le <u<y bo increasod up to 30 de.;~sos if no '.cck cd<�.e
ir<nors ion occurs.

 c! 51h«ro tho daoo w botvuen adjacent transverse vaterti~t bulkheads ie
envisa{vd as spccifiod in sub-para'raph  l! c! of this hc.uiation,
nc nai< ntrcnsversc bulkhead or a transverse bulkhead boundin- side
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 c! The stability in the final st~u of floodin-. shall bc investiwtcd

azu' ray bo re~ed as sufficient if the richtint, lover curve hae

t least a ran�'~ of 20 Qe~~ee beyond the position of aquilibriun

in association with a naximz rosidual riigtin.,; lover cf at least

O. l nctrc. The /dUinistration shall -ivo coneidora.ion to th

potential haaazi presented by protected or unprotected oj'>ctlin."s

whiCh ray boconc tcnporarily i mvreed within thO rants .f

rc s i 'ual stab zl ity.

 d! Thc Adninistzntion'shall bo sotisfiod that the stability is
sufficient durin;; jytomodiato sto-es of floodin.�-.

 a! 'account shall be taken of any enpty or partially filled tank, thc
spocific cavity of car~mes carried, as well as org outflow cf

liquids fron done�-~ conportnonts,

 '! The pezncabilities are assunod as follows:

5",ac os pcr; ~cubi li t;

:.gpropriatod to St ro 0.60

Occupied by f.cccraodation

Occupied by Machinery
Voids

0,95

0.85

Oo95

0 or 0.95"Intended foz consuuabla liquids

Zntende' for other llquzds 0 to 0 95e»

+ Whichever results i the core sovarc reguirencrts.

++ The pemeability of partially filled conpcrtnents shall be
consistent with the onount of liquid carried.

 c! The buoyancy cf any superstructure directly above the si:La Qano"c
shall bo disre,.nrlcd. The unflooded parts of superstructures beyond
the extent of darw.-o, however, nay be taken into consideration

provided that they cre soparatod fron thc da~;cd space by

watcrtiuht bulkheads and the rmp~irancnts of sub-para raph �! a! of
this Rodulation in respect cf those intact spaces are conplicd with.

�! The rcquironcnts of cars.mph �! of this Re~ulation shgl be confirz d
by calculations which take into consideration the des~ characteristics cf

the ship, tho orrongenents, confi~ation and contents of thv dona.�cd

conpartncntsg cnd thr distribution, speoifi* grmities cnd the free surf,"~e

effect of liouids. The calculations shall be based on the i'ollowin-:
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Hint od watertir�+t doors nay bo acceptable in watorti Wt bulkheads

in the superstructure,

�! The free surface effect shall be calculated at on ~lo of hccl of
5 dc roos for each Mividual coupcrtnont The i!dninistration ney

require or allow thc free surface corrections to be calculated

at an an;;lo of heel ~woator than $ ic�mes for pertially-filled

tanks.

 o! Zn calculctin�'- the effect of free surfaces of con~>bi liquids
it shall be assunod that, for each type of liquid. at least one

transverse pair or e. sin~le contre line tank has a free surface

and the tudor or conbinati |n of tanks to be take into account

shall be thova where the effect of free surfaces is thc latest.

�! Th» xmtcr of every oil tanker an<'. tho Porson in charge of a non-self-
r~opollcd oil tmker to which this i'~ox applies shall be supplied in an

approve'. fore with:

 a! infozt>ation rclativ. to loa"in.- �and iigtri ation cf car:~ necessary
to ensure conpliancw with thc provisions of this P«.�.ulation; an.'.

 b! data on the ability of the ship to conply with danaiw stability
criteria as doterninod by this Ro ulation, includin" the effect

of rolaxations that ney have been allowed under sub-para. =aph �! c!
of this Re ulationi



1386  C! JJCI< shins of A,000 tons <ross tenno".C ond Okovoi hae dirty b;Jlost been oarrle
in oi! fu.<l tani:s

't ~ 't ~ ' ~ ' ~ 't 't ~

If so, state Mhich to«.".s vcr ~ so ballnstcd on<' nctho<' of discharSe of
tho .1irty bnllnst ~ ..... » » .at.t..a.a..............,....... ~ ........

~ ~ ~ ' ~ ~ ~ 't ~ ~ ~ 't ~ ~ ~ 't ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ a ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 't ~ ~ 't

D..te of entry Officer in charge ........ ~ .....,.. ~

JJastor . ~

 J.! '.<Witianai ttp~mti nnl procc<'.urea and cncral remarks

~ ~ ~

Dnto of ontr; Officer in charm ,, . ~ ......,..., ~ ~

Jet< toi ~ ~ ~ ~

I'<TZGJATIONAL CO}VJZJTIOIJ FJ St I,:-..;FZVHJTION OF
POLLJJTIOH Fhm'. SHIPS, 1973

T *t a< hatt:x II .~hca
tilt C*. I t tat

AJJJle II

ibXrULATIOHS 1"OR THE COiJTI<OL OF POLLUTION
3I NOXIOUS LIQUID SUBSTtaiiPM IN EJLK

~h- 1 t 1

For ti<e purposes of this I'.nnex:

 I! "Chemical tanker'I means u ship constructed or adapted primarily to carry
a carbo ot' no:ious liquid substances in bulk and includes an "oil tankers

as defined in Anna-- I of the pres..nt Convention shen carryint, a carmh or
part caruso of noxiou" liquid substances in bulk.

*[Reproduced from I.l<J.C.O. Document JhJP/CONF/WP.21/Add.l of October 31,
1973.]
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�! "Clean ballasts means ballast carried in a tank which, since it wss Last

used to carry a earn ccntainin,; a substance in CateSc y h, B, C, or b ha

been thorou61>ly cleaned and the residues resulting therefrom have been

dischar�-ed and the tank emptied in accordance with tl;e appropriate

reluirements of this Anne"..

�! "Segregated -«llast" means ba last water introduced in:o a tsn! permanently

allocated to the carriaiu of ballast or tc the carriages of ballast or

csr"ocs other than oil or noxious liquid ubstanccs as va"icusly defined

in the Annexcs of thc present Convention, snd whi.ch is completely

S-parated fry the cardu and oil fuel system.

 .',! sNearcst land" i «s defined in Re~ation 1 9! cf Annex l cf tho present
Convention,

�! "Liquid substances" are thoso havinC a vapour prcssure not cxceedinC
2,6 W/cn at a temperature of 37,6 C.

�! "Noxious liquid substance" means any substance dosiCnated in Appendix l!
to this !amex or provisionally assossed under the prcvisiotm of

RcCulation 3�! as falLing into Cato6ury h, B, C nr B,

�! sSpecisl area" means a sea area where for recognised technical reasons in
relation to its ocosnodraphic and ecological condition and to its peculiar
trans.-ortation traffic the adoption of speoial mandatory methods for tho

prevention nf sea pollution by noxious liquid substoncos is required.

Special areas shall bc:

 a! Thc Baltic Sea Area, and

 b! The Black Sea Area,

�! "Baltic Sca Areas ia «o defined in Real«bien 10 of .'amor 1

.t tho pres:nt Convention.

 9! "Black Sca Arse" is as d-fired in Re~ation 10 cf ~ex !
cf th~ pres~;nt Convention.

~ll ligation

�! Unless expressly provided otl.erwise the provisions of thos Annex shall
apply to all ships cerzyinS noxious liquid substances in bulk,

�! 4lhere a cargo subject to the provisions of Annex ! of the present
Convention is carried in a carCo space of a chemical tanker, the
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apply

 !! Regulation Lq cf this Annex shall apply only to ships carrying

oubztw.~es which are cato orison for di charge control purposes

in Category,',, 3 or C.

~C".tc orizati ~i ani Liotin: ~f
1 oxious L~iuid Substances

�! For thc mu:,. sc of thc R tui time of this,'wzox, except Rc"ulation l.,

noxious liquid substances shall bc divided into four c" egoriee as foll we:

 a! Cate cry A - Hoxioue liquid substance which if dischar cd

into thc ace fron tonk cleaning or dcballasti.'>g oporations

would prcsont a najor hazard to either narine resources or

lm.:.,"s health cr cause serious hw> ti omen>ties or other

lc�itinate u oe of thc -co. end thor fore jus!,ify thc

a iplication of strin'ent anti-pollution reassures.

 b! Catemry B - Horinue liquid substances which if discharge

into tho sea frojz tan!: clcanin or debellastin�" operations

would present a hazard to either narine resources nr htxwan

health >r cause barr to ascnitios or other lcgitiaatc uses

of thc sca end therefore justify the application of special

anti Jollution >'.casurcs.

 c! Cato-nr�~ C - Hoxious liquid substances which if discharged

into thc sca fran tmc cleaning or deballasting operations

w .uld ~resent a uinor hazard tr eith r;.arinc resources or

hv..;~a health or cause niner harn to wcnitics or other

lc iti.cate uses of the sca cnd therefore rr.quire special

o:crctional conditions.

 d.! Category D - 11oxious liquid substances which if discharged
into the sea fro:.: ten!c cleenin- or dsb*llnszing operations

would pr:.sort a recognizable hazard to either,.ulrinc

resources or huuan health or cause zdninal harn to oucnities

cr cth.r Lcgiti ~tc uses of th. .z and therefore require

so,,c att ntion in operation..l conditions.
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�! Guidelines fnr use in tho cate�'.orization of noxious liquid substances

e �iven in Appendix I te this leurex.

  3! The list of noxious liquid substances carrie in sulk and presently

'eCerized which are cu ~oct to tho provisions of this Annex is set out in
Appendix II to this Annex.

 r'! Where it is propose<i te carry a liquid. substance in bulk which has not
been cate~~rizerl under paraCraph �! ef this Remlatien er evaluated as
referred to in Regulatien ri�! cf this Ann< x, tho Governments of Parties to

the Convention involverl in the proposed operation shall establish and adree o» a

provisional assessment for thc proposed operation on the basis ef thr. Cuirlelinss
referred to in paragraph �! of this ReCulation. Until full agreement bstrrcen
thc governments involved has been reached, thr. substance shall be carried under
the most severe conditions proposed. As soon as possible, -rut not later than
ninety da�"s after its first carriaCer thc Administration concerned shall motif~
thc OrCanizatien and provide details of the substance and tne provisional
assessment fer prompt oirculation to all Partios for their information anrl
consirleration. Thc Gevensrront of each Party shall have a period of ninety

days in which to forward i,ts comments to th» Organization, with a view to the

assessment of the substance.

Cther Li uid Substances

�! The substances listed in Appendix III te this Annex have been evaluated!
foun.r ie fall r>utsirle the CateCeries A, R,. C and D, os defined in

.';i"uletien 'j�! ef this 'surex because they are presently c~nsiiered te; reserrt

ne hnn.: te hu:.,ez health rrrarine resources ~ srrenities er othtr le~itir:ate

-.cts of the s a when rlizc!+~god into the sea frc:: tank elceninC er

deb.-.llastin~ =.; rations.

 '! The,!iscrrzr." of billow or ezllast wat r r.r ether residue er rsixturoe

e~nt".inin '..'.ly subst~~'.ees lister' in . ip ndix III tn this .r ~ "x shell net b~
subject te . '-.y »cuir-r;ent oi'

 '! The =.'.iechar - into the sea of clean ballast er s»gm~oterl balls=t shell

."., t b» -ubseet te n»y requirement of this Annex.
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kkc ulatinn i

Dlechar'<' < f Noxious Li ui<' Substances

C"tc-nries A B end C pabst«noes outside Smciol Areas and Cate~+D
Substances in P2~1 as

Sub�'ect to toe provisions of Re~mlation 6 nf this 'maex,

�! The dischnr ~ into thc sua of substances in Category h as <iefincd in
kkesM ticn 3 l! a! of this Annex ox ef those provisionally assessed as such

or ballast weter, tanle washinm< or other rcsiducs ir nixture. containing ouch

sub-tances skell be prohibited. If tan!.s containinS such substances or

<iixtures are tc bc waaho<'., tho resultin�- rcsiciues shall 'bc discharged t= o

recc<ition facility until tho concontration of the substance in the effluent t.

such facility is at or below tho residual concentration prescribed for that

oubstcnc<. in colu.<n III of Appendix II to this Annex and until the tank is

enpty. Provided that the residue then ro< ainin in the t~< is subse<kuently

conditions ore elso satisfied:

 o! tho chip is <<r<>ceo<.in<� en route ,t a speed of at least 7 Lnots
in the case of sc3. -prrpollod ships or at least <k kamts in the

case of ships which are not self-pro..relic<1k

 b ! th<, dischnr<'v, is nade below the waterline, takin. into acc ount
the location uf the seawater into"es; and

 c! the dischar <u is nad<u ot a <'istcnco of not less than 12 nautical

:..iles fru< t'hc n crest lend:zd in a depth of «ster of not less

t!iran 23 <ic:rec.

 "! Th 'iocharCu into the soa of substances in Cate<-,"ry B as defined in
Be ~<lotion 3 l! b! of thi Annex ur if thee- pwvisicnilly ass'seed ae such,
r ballast water, tonL woohin�-s, or ether residueu or iixtur<:s containin�- such

substo ieec chn11 bu urohibited ere<.pt when all th,. followir. con<!ition.
cat i;.f is.'.:

 a! the ship is zrocu«d'i>g on rout< st o speed of -t luoot 7 !ci< ts

in th< ccs<. uf se2 f prcpulle<! ships er ct least 4 k.iots in th"
<cse cf snipe which are not self-propelle<l;

 b! the pro" edures snd arran-<s«cuts for disc!iarye

are approved by the A<ks<inistration. Such procedures and

diluted by the addition of a volu<io of water of not less thon 5 psr c nt cf t'I
volune cf the tan!:, it <iay bo discharged into the sea when cli. the folio«in<<
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arrangements shall 'be based upon standard- developed by thc

0rbm.nizatio<t anil shall ensure that the ccncentration and

rate of discharge of the effluent is such that the concentration

of the substance in the wake astern of the chili does not

exceed 1 part per million;

 c! the maximum quantity of carm discharge<l "rom each tank anil

its associated pipin» system does not exceed the maximum

quantity approved in acco".dance with the ;>rr>ceduree referreo

to in cu:t-flora trap!t  b! of this paragraph, which stall in ne case

<vcec.! tho dreater ci' 1 cubic metre of 1/5<000 of the tank capacity

in rubiC metrea;

 d! tho discbarge is made below the waterline, taking into acc=unt
the location of the oea water inta!<esi and

 e! th- iliocharge is made at a distance of not less than 12
nautical miles Crom the nearost lan<i and in a depth of water

of not loss than 25 metr<a.

 ;! 'I'lte discharge into the sea of substances in Cate'rozg C as defined in
!le~la!ion 5�! c! of this Annex or of thos<: provisionally assessed as such,

t-:lla t water, tanl< washin>Ss, or other rc><idues rr mixtures containfa»
st>hct~ncee chu	 br. prohibited except, when all tlw. f<>] lowin!; conuitions

'.ri .<ti "< i.',0'

 ..! the ship is p occoding en route, t a speed of at least 7 knots
in ;he cas" of self-propelled ships or at least d knots in ttro

of ships witich arc not calf-prop -ll.d;

 t tb t.ro .adores and arrmevmonts for di -char e ar. approved by
th Adminietr..ti< n. Such ptvr ~ ~i<tres and arranrencnts shall '<c

iased upon stanaards d volopwd by thc Organization and shall
, >l. II <K thAt tl< .. ><c it < i..r< i .n ond rato <>f <li. c!>ard ' of thu

. <'>'I'>. ii< <r "w.;l«hnt Ll>e conc or<tration of th' substance in

t:t. w:!:r .rst.rn ct the ship d< 's not exceed 10 parts per million;

 c! tits .'.."ai:ve:, <lr>antity oi cvrgv> <!ischargcH. ».i oach tank md
it.". a sociatui;>ipin,: oyster> iron nr>t cxr<ucd the "ai.utx

quantity a::i>r ved in accorlancc with thc proc 'urea referred
to in sub-i>aragraph  b! of this pnr~urph, whi h sh .11 in no <.nse

bxoeo~. tho yenter 'of 5 rubj.c netres er ljlr<tPP e. tho t~zr r,rncity
Ln m'ric,"tetra><,"
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 d! the .',lechery is nadc below the waterline, takini' into account
the location of thc s'ea water inii'-.es; and

 e! the discharge is -.adc at a distance of not Loss than 12

nautical nilcs fr.;n the ne; "est lan' and in a depth of water

of not less th.i;: netrcs.

�! The dischsr�"e intr the "ea cf si'. ,."-c s in Cate orl D as defined in
Regulation $�! d! of this Annex, or th cc provisionally ass seed. as such,
or ballast water, tannic washinov, or other residues or nixturea containin"

such substances shall be prehibitod except when all the following conditions
sa isficd:

 a! the ship is prncceding cn mute at * speed of at least 7 knots
in thc case of self-propelled ships or at least 4 knots in the

coze of ships which are not self-propelled;

 b! such nixtures are of a concentration not av ster thon one part
of the substance in ten parts of w*ter.�

 c! the discharaw is nadc *t a distance of not less than 12
nautical niles ~ the nearest land.,

�! Ventilation procedures approved by thc Administration nay bc used to
renove carbo residues fron a tank. Such procedures shall bo based upon
standards developed by the Orgmizaticn. Zf subsequent washing of the tank
is necessary, thc discharge into thc sca of the resultin�- .ank washings shall
b ~ cade in sccon'mce with paragraph �!, �! ~ �! or �! of this Regelation,
whichever is applicable ~

 E! Thc discharge into the sca of substances which have not bccn categorized,
provisionally assessed, or evaluated as referred to in Regelation 4 l! of this
Annex, or of ballast water, tM~ washings, or other residues or nixtures
contnining such substances shall be prohibited.

C-.tr, ri ies i' R and C Sub=tanccs within Scecial Areas

Subject tc thc pr visions of Regulation 6 of this !~ex,

�! The %acheron into the sea of substences in Category A
as define ' in Reiulaticn 5�! a! of this /amex, or of those provisionally
assessed as such, or ballast water, talc washinw, or other residues or

nixturcs containing such substances shall bc prohibited, lf tanks containing
such substances or nixturcs aro tc be mhcd the resulting residues shall be
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'l.ocher@ed to a reception facility which the States bordering the special crea

shall :rcvide in a cor,'.ance with Hc~>lotion 7 oi' this Annex until thc

cene ntration of the substance in th< effluent to such facility is at or belov

the residual concentration prescribed fcr that substance in colure TV ef

h~pcndix II tu this annex and until the tank io catty. Provided that thc

residue then re.~nini in thc tan!: i ~bseoucntly diluted by the addition cf

a value> ef wat r cf not legs tl- n j >sr went sf the tet�.. lure ef the tenet it any

bc dischar~d into thc sea when all the follovin' condition are also satisfied:

 .! the ship is proccodin�- en =outa at a speed of at least 7 knots

in the case of self-propelled ships or at least g knots in the

case cf ships which erc net self-propeUcd;

 b! the dischar~e is uadc below the vaterlinc, tel~ into account

the location of the scavatcr intakes; and

 c! the discharue is na:le at a distance of not less than 12

dautioal niles frau thc nearest land and in a depth cf vater

of nct loss than 25 netres.

  ! !lie ischarue into the sea cf substances in Cate ory B as doiined in

Be ~lotion 3�! b, 'of this .'annex or ef those provisionally assessed as such,

cr ballast water, tank washin"s, or oth-r residues or nixtures containing such

substances el~i bo prohibited except when all the follovin" conditions are

Qatlsf1cd

 a! th. tank has bccn washed after unloadinf; with a voluuc of water
cf not leos than ~,5 pe .."crt ef tie te.»l vcr.u=e ef the t-xk, z.d the

rcsultisu,. residues have been diecharced to a reception facility

until the tank is ec~pty;

 b! the ship is prooec din- cn etc at .. epee<'. cf at least 7 lcnots

in the case of coif-propelled chips cr "t le*ot ~, acts in thc

case of ships ~hich ar- not soli-�"r»gelledl

 c! the procedures end ~~e-::ento for rU.schar e and '.=hi. - ".rr

approved by thc A<1;..inistraticn. R;ah procedures aad arran e-

nents shall bo based upon st«nd~ls dcvclopcd by the

Or misation and. shall ensure that thc concentration snd rotc

of dischsr~w of the effluent is such that the concentration of

the substance in the wake astern of the shi» does not exceed

1 part pcr nillign;
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 d! the dieohari-e is sade 'belo« the waterline, talon" into account
the location of thc seawater intekce; snd

 c! thc discharge~ is uadc at a distance of not less than 12 nautical
niles fron the noerest lend snd in a depth of water of not less
than 25 >ctree,

 9! The dischar-.« into tire sea of substances in Catebory C as dcfiincd in
Re ulation 3�! c! of this Annex or of those provisionally assessed as such/
.r ballast we,tor, tank washin s, or other residues or uixtures containing such
substances shall bo prohibited except when oil the folio«in- conditions are
sztieficdi

 c! thc shi» is prooeedin; en route at a speed of at least 7 knots
in thc case of self-propelled ships er at least il knots in thc

case . f ships which ."m not self-propelled;

 b! the ..rcccdurcs m' ~~en�"enents for di scherzo ore
appr.vcd by the A~~iniztration. Such procedure and arran�~
,ents shall bc based upon sten~gds developed by the Orranization

md shall ensure that the concentration and rate of dischar~~ of
the effluent is such that thc eonceMration »f thc substance in
thc woke astern cf the ship does not exceed 1 port pcr ruliion;

 c! the, exi..m: quantity of ccr'w Jisch~.�'w<'. fra.i czch tonk end its
. eeecizted pipin- systen does not exc cd the:exinun quantity
z-proved in sccordcncc with the procedures mferred to in "ul.

. "h  b! of this pw~qph «hieh Sh'Lll in no ense >xeo~d the Pester

of 1 cubic notre or I/3,000 of the t~rdk capacity rn cubic n<:tree.

 d! thc diccim".c is wade below the waterline, takh.-, into account
th: location of the seawater intckes; and

 e! the diechar.;e is res'.e et a distance of not less tl~ 12 nautical
niles from the nearest land and in c depth of water of not 1. ss
than 25 metres.

�0! Ventilation procedures epprcvod by thc AdeLinistration may be used tc
reaovc cargo residues frere a tank. Such procedures shall be based upon
"tandards devoloped by the Or~ization. If eubcequent weshin~ of the t~~k
is necessary~ thc discharge into the sea of the resulting tank «asilinm shall
he node in accordance wit a poragre phe �!,  8!, or  9! of this Hc ulat i on,
whichev r is applicable.
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�1! The discharge into the sea of substances which have not been catemrized,

provisionally assessed or evaluated as rofcrred to in Rvailation 4�! of this
Annex, or of ballast voter, tank vashinrs, or otl!er residues or mixtures

containing such sub tcnccs sball bc prohibited.

�2! Rothing in this Rcgulcticn shall Prohibit a sl!ip fron retaining on board

tire residu c from a cat wry B or C cargo and Cischargin."., oucl! ro"iducs into

!hc sea outside a special area in accordance vith pm~graph �! or �! of this
R i.ul.".ticn, ress ctivel".

�3!  a! The Governments of Parties to the Convention, the coastlincs of vhich
border on any gven special area, shall collectively agree and

establish a date by which time thc roquiromcnt of Re~lation 7 l!
of this 'uu!ex vill be fulfilled and from which the requirements ef

parag-aphs �! ~  8!f  9! and �0! of this Regulation in respect of
that area shall take effect and notify the Organisation of tho dc,te

sc established at least six months in advance of that date. Thc

Organization shall then promptly n'ctify all Partios of that Cate.

 b! Zf the date of entry into force of thc present Convention ie earlier

than thO date oetablished in aooordance Vith Cub-paragraph  a! of
this paragraph, the requirements of gmragraphs �!, �! and �! of
this Regulation shall apply during thc interim period.

~Ro~lation 6

Rxce~tion

Regulation 5 of this Annex shall not apply to:

 a! thc discharge into the sea of noxious liquid substances or mixtures

containing such substanoes necessary for the purpose of securing

the safety of' a ship or saving life at sea; or

 b! the discharge into the sea of noxious liquid substances or mixtures

containing such su'bstancos resulting from damage to a ship or its

cquipmcntI

 i! provided that all reasonable precautions have been taken after

Chc occurrence of the damage or discovery of the discharge for

thc purposo of preventing or minimizing the discharge; and

 ii! except if thc owner or the >Iastcr acted oither with intent tc

cause Casa�o, or recklessly nnd vith knovle+u that damage would
probably result; or
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containing such substances, approved by the hdministrc.ticn, when being

used for tho purpose of corn'oatin<g specific pollution incidents in

order to minimize the ~ from pollution. Any such discharge

shall bc subject to thc approval of any Government in whose

jurisdiction it is contempla'cd thc dischargo will occur.

�! The Government of each Party tc the Convontion undertekes to ensure the

provision of reception facilities according to tho needs of ships using its

ports, terminals or repair ports as followse

 a! car -c loading an<'< un1oa<'in;: ports anil terminals shall have facilitios

adequate for reception without undue <'clay to ships cf such resi<'ues

and mixtures containing noxious liquid substances as would re<<ain

for disposal from ships carryinG thon as a consequence of thc

application of this Annex; and

 b! ship repair ports undertakinC repairs to chemical tankers shall have
facilitics adequate for the recoption of residues and mixtures

containing noxious liquid substances.

�! The Governncnt of each Party shall detoxminc the types of facilitics
provi<!ed for the purposo of paragraph �! of this Remlation st each cargo
loading emd union<lin,.; port, terminal and ship repair port in its territories
and notify the Organization thereof.

�! L.ch Party shall notify te the Or unisnticn, for transmission to the
Parties concerned, of any case where facilities required under ~~ph �!
of this Remlation arc alleged to be inadequate.

R <st<m 8

Qcasurcs of Control

�! Ihc Government of ouch Party to the Convention shall appoint or authorize
survcyors for thc purpose of inplemcntin;,. this Rc~lation.

Cato~~A Substance in All Areas

�!  a! lf c tank is partially unloaded or unleaded but not cleaned, an
appropriate entry shell be made in thc Cargo Record Bock.
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 b! Until that tcnI: is cleaned ovary subsequent pumping or transfer
operation carried out in conneotion with that tank shall also

bc entered in the Cargo Reoord Book

�! If' the teak is to bo washed:

 c! Thc effluent from the tank washing operation shall bc discharged

from thc ship to a reception facility at least until thc concentration
cf thc subetcncc in the discharge, as indicated by analyses of

sanpl s of thc effluent taken by thc surveyor, has fallen to tho

recidunl ccnoentration spcCified for that Subztcnee in Appendix II

to this Annex. When the required residual concentration has been

achieved, remaining tank washings shall continue to be discharged
to the reception facility until the tank is empty. Appropriate

entries of theso operations shall be made in the Cargo Record Book

and certified by the surveyor;

 b! After diluting the residue then remaining in the tank with at least
5 per cent of the tank capacity of water, this mixture nay be

discharged into the sea in accordance with the provisions of
sub-paragraphs �! a!,  b! and  c! or 7 a!,  b! end  c!, whichever
is applicablo, cf Regulation 5 of this ~cx, Appropriate entries
of these operations shall be cade in the Cargo Record Book.

�! Where thc Cevcrr~nt of tho rcceivinr P."~j is satisfied t?nt
it is impracticablc to measure the concentration of the substance in the
eff'lucnt without causing undue delay to the ship, that 1'"sty
nay accept an alternative proceduro as being equivalent to sub-para~ph  !! a!
provided that:

 a! a precleaning procedure for that tank and that substance, based
on standards developod by the Organisation, is approved by the

Administration and that party is s tisfied that

such procedure will fulfil the rcquirenonts of paragraph �! or �!,
whichever is applicable, of Regulation 5 of this Annex with respect
tc thc attainment of the prescribed residual concentrations',

 b! a surveyor duly authorized by that Party shall
certify in the Car o Record Book that:

 i! thc tank, its pump end piping system have been cnptied,
and that the quantity of cargo zemdning in the tank is
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at or below the quantity on which the approved pre-

cl aning procedure referred tc in sub-paragraph  ii! of

this paragraph has been basod:

 ii! preelecnin;; hao boon carried out in aces~ice with thc

preelcanin- procedure approved by the Administration for

thc,t tank and that substance; and

 iii! the tank washings resulting from such precleaning have b en
discharged to s. reception facility and the tank is empty;

 c! the discharge into the soa of any resLsining residues shall be in
aeeordaneo with the provisions of paragraph �! b! of this

Regulation and an appropriate ontzy is nade in the Cmgo Record
Book.

Cate~ B Substancas Outside S ccial Areas and Cato r C Substances in All
Areas

�! Subject to such surveillance and approval by the authorised nr ;.pminted
curve; e= co aay ho deemed necessary by the Government o the ~ arty, tho i "s .sr of ',

ship sh..ll, with zespect to c. Calvary B substance cutsihe special areas cr a

C,.tenor� C substance in all areas~ ensure cmepliance with the followin=,-

 a! If a tan:c is partially unloaded or unloaded but not cleaned, an
appropriate entry shall be ssLde in thc Cazgo Record Book.

 b! If th ta4 is te be cleaned at scs:

 i! the cargu piping system serving that tank shall bc drained
and an appropriate entry made in the Cargo Record Book;

 ii! tbo quantity of substance roseaining in th' tank shall not
exceed the naxiuum quantity which say be discharged into

the soa for that substance under Regulation 5�! c! of

this Annex outside special areas in the case of Category B
substances, or under Regulations 5�! c! and 5 9! c! outside

anc' within special azeas respectively in tho case of Category C
substances. An appropriate entry shall bo nads in the
Cargo Record Book;

 iii! whozo it is intend~a to di-char�-e tl c cuantity of substance
rc:minin- into the soa thc approved procedures shall bo

co+plied with, and thc necessary dilution of the substance
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satisfactory for such a Qisohcrge shall bo achieved, An

appropriate antry shall be nado in the Cargo Record Book;

 iv! vhcre the tank vsshinm are nct dischsz~~d into thc sac,
if any internal transfer of tank vashings takes place
from that tank sn appropriate entry shall bo made in thc

Cargo Record Book; snd

 v! any subsequent disohargc into the sca of suoh tank vashi~e
shall be node in accordsnce with the requirements of

Reboation 5 of this Annex f' or the appropriate area and
Category of substance involved.

 c! If the tank is to bo cleanod in port:

 i! the tank vashings shall be discharged to a reception
facility and sn appropriate entry shall bc nadc in the

Cargo Record Book; or

 ii! the tank washinCs shall be retained on board the ship and.
sn appropriate entry shall be made in tha Ca=go Record
Book indicating the location snd. disposition af the tank
washings,

 d! If s.ftcr unloading a Catomry C substsnao vithin a special area,
any residuos or tank vashings are to be retained an board until
the ship is outside tho special area, the Haste' shall sa indicate
by sn appropriate entry in thc Cargo Record Book and in this case
the procedures sot out in Regulation 5 !! of this Annex shall bo
applicable,

Cate. B Substances within S ccial as

�! Rubjact to ouch surveillance and approval by tho authorise4 ar appointed
surveyor as ~ be doomed necessary by thc Government of Ae P."sty, tho Haster
of s ship shall, with respect to a Catchy B substcnco within a special area,
ensure compliance «ith tho fallowing".

 a! If a tant: is partially unloosed or unloaded but nat cleaned,
an appropriate entry shall bo made in tho Cargo Record Book.

 b! Until that tank is cleaned evory subsequent punping or transfer
operation carried out in connection with that tank shall also
bc entered in the Cargo Record. Book.
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 c! If the tank is tc bo vashcd, the effluent froa thc twG: washing

operation, which shall contain a volune of watez not less than

0.5 pcr cent of the total vclune of the tank, shall be discharged

fran thc ship to a reception facility until the tonk, its punp

and piping eysten are copty. An appzopriate cntzy shall be r~e

in the Cargo Record Book.

 d! If the tank is to be further cleaned mxi enpticd at soa, the

1!astor shall:

 i! ensure that the approved proceduroe referred to in

Regulation 5 8! c! oi' this Annex are conplied with and that

thc appropriate entries are code in tho Cargo Record Book; and

 ii! ensure that any discharge into the sea is roche in accordance

with the requirenents of Regulation 5 9! of this Annex and

an appropriate entry is nade in tho Cargo Record Book.

 e! If after unloading a Category B substanoo within a special area,

any residues or tank vashings aro to be retained cn board until

the ship is outside tho speoial area, the Master shall so indicate

by an appropriate entry in the Carm Record Book and in this case

tho procedures set out in Regulation 5�! of this Annex shall bc

applicable,

Catc~rv D Substances in All Areas

�! The Naster of a chip shall, with respect to a Category D substance,
ensure conpliarco vith tho following:

 c.! If a tank is partially unloaded cr unloaded but not cleaned,
an appropriate entry shall be nado in tho Carom Record Book.

 b! If thc tank ic to bc cleaned at sea..-

 i! thc cargo piping syston sorvin» t!hat tank shall be drained

and an appropriate entry nude in the Cargo R..cord Book;

 ii! where it is intondod to discImrga thc quantity of substance

renaining into tho sea, thc necessary dilution of thc

substance satisfactory for such a disci~go shall be achieved.

An appropriate entry shall be zmdc in the Caro~ Record Book;

 iii! where tho tank vashings aro nct discharged into the cea, if

any internal transfer of tank vashinm takes place fran that
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tank an appropriate entry shall be;,olde in the Cargo Record

Book; and

 iv! any subsequent dischar~ into tho sea of suW teW wash~
shall be nade in accordance vith the requironents of

Rem1etion 5�! of this Annex.

 c! Zf the tank is to be cleaned in port:

 i! the tank wasbinm shall be disohargxl to a reception facility
and an oppropriato entry "hall be nade in the Car~ Record

Book; or

 ii! tho tank vashings shall be retained on board the ship and an
appropriate entry shall be nado in tho Cargo Rocord Book
indicating the location and disposition oi' the tank washi~m.

Biochczw fr.n s Sl Tank

 !! -'~v' residues retained on board. in a slop tank, including those fron
p~ip roon bilms, which contain a Catomzy A substance, or wi.thin c special
area either c Category A or a Categnr� B substance, shall be disohar:-ed tc a
reception facility in accorumco vith the provisions of Re~~lation 5� !, �!
or  ":! of this Annex, vhichevcr is applicablo. An appropriate entry shall
bc vade in thc Csr�~ Record Book.

 9! An:. rosinues retained on 'ooard in n slap tank, includin thos" fron put~
roon bil-es, which contain a quantity cf " Cate~i~ B substcncc outsi'o a
pecial area or a Catcgor�- C substance in all areas ir. excess of the a~~!ute

of the ..~.inun quantitics specified in Regulation 5�! c!,  !! c! or  9! c! of
this Annex, vhichevor is applicsblc, shall be dischar. ed to a reception
facilit�'. hn appropriate entry shall bo nado in the Car~~ Rocczd Book.

�! Dvezy ship to which this Annex applies shall be provided with a Car o
Record Book, whether as part of thc ship~s official log book or otherwise, in
the fern specified in Appendix IV to this Annox.

�! The Cerium Record Book slsL11 be conploted, on a tank;to-tank basis,
whoncvcr any of the following operations with respect to a noxious liquid

substance take place in the ship:
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 i! loadin- of caruso;
 ii! unlosdin�- af carpe;

 iii! trnnsfor of cargo;
 iv! transfer of carom, cargo residues or r ixturcs containin,"

car o to a slop tanL�

 v! cleanin of cargo tanks;
 vi! transfer fron slop tanks',

 vii! ballastin� of car~e tanks!
 viii! transfer of dirty ballast water.�

 ix! disc!urge into the eea in accordance with Regelation 5
of this Annex.

�! In the event of any discharge of thc kind referred to in Article 7 of the
present Convention and Regulation 6 of this A~ex of any noxious licuid
substance or nixturo containing such substance, Whether intentional cr accidental,
sn cntrv shall bc nade in thc Cerium Record. Book stating the circunstances of,
and thc reason for, tho dischcrge

 !! When a surveyor appointed or authorised by the GovernsLent of the 1'"rty to
the Convention to supervise cn» operations under this -'amex has inspected c ship,
then that surveyor shall sake m appropriate entry in the Cor~m Recorl Book.

�! Each op~ration referred to in paragraphs �! and �! of this Rogulation
shall bo full!' recorded without dcloy in thc Carm Record Bock so that
all thc entries 'n the Book appropriate to that operation are coepletcd.
Each ontry shall b" signed by the officer or officers in charge of the
opera,tion concerned and, when tho ship is ammed, each page shall be
signed by the Naster cf the ship. The entries in thc Car~ Record Book
shall be in an official language of the Stats whose flag the ship is
entitled to fly, and, for ships holding an International Pollution
Prevention Certificate i'or tho Carriago of Noxious Liquid Substances in Bulk �9!',
in English or French. The entries in an official nationa! language of the
State whose flag the ship is entitled to fly shall prevail in case of a
dispute or discrepancy.

�! Thc Cargo Record Book shall be kept in such a place as to be readily
available for inspection and, except in thc case of uojsarmcd ships under
too, shall bc kept on board the ship. It stmil bo retained for a period of
two y=ors after thc last entry has been ssLde.
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�! Thc cosrpetent authority oi' the Gcverrmrent rrf n Party may inspect tho
Cargo R cord Book on board. any ship to which this Annex applies while
the ship is in its port, and may make a copy of any entry xn that bock
and may require the ttastcr of the ship to certify that the copy i.s a true copy
cf ouch entry. An�' copy so made which has been certified by the praeter of
thc hip as a true copy of an entry in the ship's Cargo Rocord Book shall be
made adrrriesible in any judicial proceedings as evidence of thc facts stated
in thc entry, The inspection of a Cargo Record Bock and she taking of a
certified copy by the corrrpetent authority under this paragraph shall be
perfcrrred ae e .peditiously as passible without causing the ship to be unduly
delayed,

Ro~lation 10

�! Ships which are subject to the provisions of this Annex and which carry
noxious liquid substances 'n bulk shall be surveyed as i'ollcwsr

 c! An initial sux~ey before a ship is put into service or before

the certii'icate requir~ by Regulation 11 of this Annex is

issued for the first timber, which shall include a complete

inspection of its structure, cquipmont, fittings, arx'sngoments

and antcrial insofar as the ship is covered by this Annex.

Th survey shel' be such as to ensure full compliance with

the applicable requiremonts of this Annex.

 b! Periodical surveys at intervals specified by the Admin'stration

which shall not exceed five years and which shall be such as to

ensure that, the structure, equipment, fittings, arrvrrgcm nts

and material fully comply with the applicable requirements of

this Annex. However, whore the duration of the International

Pollution Prcvcntion Certificate fox the Carriage of Noxious

Liquid Substances in Bulk �97!! is extended as specified in

Regulation 12�! or �! of this Anne , the interval of the

periodical survey may be extended correspondingly.

 c! Intermediate surveys at intervals specified by the Administration

which shall not cxcoed thirty months and which shall be such as

to ensure that thc equipment snd associated. pusrps and pirring

systems, fully comply with the applicable requirements of this

Annex snd are in good working order. The survey shall be
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endorsed on the International Pollution Prevention Csrtifiaate far

the Carriage of Noxious liquid Substances in Bulk �97$! issued

under Il=gulation 11 of this Annex.

�! Su~ ys cf a ship with respect to th enfarcemeat oi' the provisions of
this Anna» shall be carried aut by officers of tha Administration. The

Administration may, h< wovor, entrust tho surveys cithar to surveyors nominated

fir the pu~nsa or tn organizations recognized by it. In avery caso the

Adninistratian canccrnod shall fully guarantee the completeness and efficiency
<f the s»rvcy.

�! After any survey sf a ship under this Regulation hae been completed,
nn si~nsifi ant chango shall bc made in the structure, equipment, fittings,

rrangc.".. »ts cr material, covered by the suey without the sanction of

t'h e Admi»istratian, except the direct replacement of such equipment and
fttti« "s far the purpose af repair or maintenance.

Ra< ulatian 11

Issue af Certiiicata

�! An International Pollutian Pravsntian Cartificata for the Carri»Co of
Noxious Liquid Substances in Bull: �973! shall bc issued. to any ship carryinC
noxious liqui<'. substancas which is en;,used in voye-.os to ports or offehorc

terminals undar thc juris<<lctian of other Parties ta the Convention after

survey oi' such ship in accordance with tha provisions of Regulatian 10 of
this Annex.

�! Such Certificate shall bc issue<'. either by tha Administration or by a
parson or arrnnization duly autharizad by it, In ovary case the Adniniettntion

shall aesune full responsibility for the ccrtificatc,

�!  a! Thc Governnent of a Party may, at the request of thc Administration,
causa a ship to be surveyed and. if e tisfiad that the provisions

of this Annex nre coraplied with shall xssue or authorizo the issue

of a Certificate to tho ship in accordance with this Annex.

 b! A copy of tho Cortificato an<I c. copy af thc survey report shall ba
trcnsnittod as soon ns passible to thc roqucsting Mninistration.

 a! h Ccxtificato so issue<l shall contain c. etatenant to thc off=at
that it has been issuer at tho request of tha Administration and

shall have the sane force and receive the sore reco~ition as a
cartifianta issue'. under paragraph �! of this Regulation.
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 d! Ho Intcrw.tianal Pollution Prevention Cartii'icate for the Carri~

af Hoxious Liquid Substances in Bulk �973! shall bc issued ta any
ship which is entitled to fly the fla- of a Sta,te which is not a

Party,

�! Thc Certificate shall bc drawn up in sn official 1~~a of' the issuin;.

country in a farm corruspondinC ta tha model +van in Appendix V ta this

!~ax. If thc 1sn�~~ used is neither hhgliah nor Prsnch, the text shall include

tt~~lution into one of those l~~ms+

~Rc ulntion l2

B r tia or Certificate

�! An Internn.tional Pollutian Prevention Certifica.te for the Carrie v, of

11oxious Liquid Substances in Bulk �973! shall be issued for a pcrio<E specified
by the Ar'ninistratian, which shall not cx«ocd five years fran the date of

issue, except as provi"..od in paraf~phs �! and �! of this Regelation,

�! Zf a ship at the time whon thc Certifio,.to expires is not in port or

offshore tcrninal under tha jurisdiction of the Party to thc Convention whoso

fl.:.- thc ship is entitled to fly, thc Certificato nay be extended by tho

Administ tion, but such extension shall be Grantc«' eely for the purpose of'

allowin�' th ship to caoplcte its voyage to thc Sta,te whose flaC thc ship

is entitled to fly or in which it is to bo surveyed snd then only in cssos

where it appea"s pmpcr axxE reasonable to do so.

�! No Certificate slall bc thuc extended for s period lon,~r thm five nonths

,~<' .. chip to which such extension is ~ted shall not on its arrival in

the State whose f AC it is entitled ta fly or the port in which it ie ta bc

survey~i, be entitlcl by virtue cf such oxtension to leave Mat port or State

without havin", obtained a ncw Certificate,

�! A Certificate which 1ns not been extends under the provisions of

p:,r~:r..ph �! of this Regulation nag be oztcnQed b r ths A«ministration for

porio< of ~cc of up to one month from the ~etc of expiry statod on it.

�! A Certificate shall cease tO bc valid if Sidnificant alternticns have

taken place in the structure, aquipnont, fittinCs, err-+@en«its and material

required by this A!u>cx without the sanctian of the A!!ninistrstian, except

the «ircct replace!tent of such equipncnt or fittinC for thc purpose of

repair or oaintwance or if intexncdiate surveys as specified by thc

Administration under Ra~~ation 10�! c! of this Annex arc n=t carried cut,
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�! A Certificate issue<'. tc a ship shall oaase to bc vali<i upon tr,asfer
of ouch e ship ta tl<e fle�, of anothox State, except as provi<log in pare;,~ph �!
of this R.;ablation.

�! Upon transfer of a ship tc the flag of another P..rty, the Certificate shall

rennin in force for a period< nct exceeding five months provided that it «auld

not have expirod bofore thc end of that period, or until th<: Administration

issues a replacement certificate, whichever is earlier. As- soon as

possible after tho transfer has taken place the Government of the Party vhass

flug the ship vas formerly entitled to fly shall transmit to the Administration

a copy of tho Certificate carried by thc ship before the transfer snd, if

available, a copy of thc relevant survey rcport.

Re~ation 1$

Requiromcnts for llinimizi~
Accidental Pollution

�! The design, construction, equipment end operation cf ships carrying
noxious liquid substances in bulk uhich ars subject ta the provisians of

tl..is Annex shall bc such as to minimize the uncontrolled discharge into
thc scc, cf such substances.

�! Pursuant to tho provisio<us af paragraph �! of this Regulation,
t'.e Gcver<r~ant oi' each Party a&11 issu , or cause to '.>e issue<'-. <'.stalls<'
requir-ments on the dosign> constructi< n, equipmcnt and operation of
such ships,

�! ln resp'ct of chcmicol tankers, thc requirements refer ad to in
p;.ragraph �! of this Regulation shall contain at least all the provisions
given in thc Coda for the Construction snd Equipment of Ships carrying
an;,erous Chemicals in Rulk adopted by the Assembly of th<. Or�-anization

in Resoluticn A.212 VII! and as may bc amondod. by the Organization,
proviied that the emendmcnts to th"t Code arc adopted and brought into force

in accordance vith th provisions nf Article 17 of thc present Convention
for a,",endmcnt procedures to an Appendix ta an Annex.

l< "liUDIX I

GUIDELINE FOR 'siZ CA~iRIZATIOM
OF llOXIOUS LIQUID SURST.'<NCES

 '@to erLA Substances uhich crc biocccu<Mated end liable to produce a
Razor<1 to aquatic life or hunan health; or uhiuh are hi~y
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Under the provisions of Regulation 12�! and �! of Annex II of the
Convention the validity of this Certificate is extended util

~ ~ 0 ~ ~ ~ ~ t ~ I ~ ~ ~ t ~ 0 ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 0 ~ ~ ~ ~ 0 i ~ ~ I ~ ~ ~ ~ 4 ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 1 ~ ~ ~ < ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~

Signed e ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ a ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ e ~ ~ ~ a ~ t ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~
 Signature of duly authorised official!

Place ~ ~ ~ ~ i ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ tr ~ ~ rt ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ t ~ I ~

Eat e ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 4 ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 0 ~ ~ ~

 Seal cr ~tamp of the Authority, as appropriato!

I14TEQlATIGNAL CONVIÃZXQN FQR THE PEEltlÃKION OF
POLMTION FRQH SHIPS' 1973

Text f ken * III t| Convantk~nado teL

A?lNlDf IXX

ammaTIONS FOR THE PRIVCNTION OF Poor,DTION EY
KQÃFVL SUB'!NOES CARRIED RY SEA XN PACKAGED FORNS, OR

IN FREIGHT CONTAINHLS, PORTABLE TANES CR
ROAD AND RAII TAlK WACONS

1~~t.on 1

~Action

�! Unless expressly provided othcrwiso,the Re;ulatfono of this fenox apply to

all ships carryin�" harmful substances in packaged forms, or in frei~t

containers, portable tanks or road and rail tank wagons.

�! Such carrie{'m of harmful substances is prohibited. except in accordance

with tho pnmisions of this Lnnox.

�! To supplement the provisions of this Annex the Govcxnment of each Par.y to

the Convention shall issue, or cause to bo issued, detailed requirements on

packaging, osrkinC and labelling, documentation, stowagr, quantity limitations,

exceptions snd notification, for preventing or ninfmisin�" pollution of tho marine

environment by haxel substances.

*[Reproduced Cram I.M.C.O. Doaument MP/CONF JAP.21/Add.2 of oatober 31,
1973,]
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"ortablo tan!cs anL r~ad ond roil tank we@we which have boon used previously

for tho carriam of harr;ful substances shall thcwsselvos bc treated as harmful

substances unless a'equate precautions have boon taken to ensure that they

cant~~~ no residua that is hazardous to the narine cnvironncnt.

ll." 1 tiara 2

~Pock Kin.-

Packa Cnw, frci+t containers,;!ortcbls tan!:s and ro~'. snd rail t,~c

wayne shall bc aLcquate to ixininizc t'h e hazard to tho ~,crine cnvironnent

havin~ rc awi to their s ccific contents ~

~RQ 1IICi II

I~iarki - on,' I~cllin.

Rck+cs ~ whether shipped individual 1 y or in uni to or in f rc i gt

containers, frei+ht ccntsimrs, .portable t,"m:s or road anl r~l tan1: wayne

containin~ a hex.awful substance, shall bo .Lurchly narkod with thc correct

technical na.~o  trade names s.'mll not bo used as tho corroct technical ne:.c!,

and further ..arxo.'. with a distinctive label or stencil of label, indicatin�-

thnt tho contents are harmful, Such identification shall be supplooent'e:1

whcri '.mssiblc 'oy wy � .thor;..cans~ fo ox@spic by tho us= of the United lotions

nu..b ".

$1~co: ~ station

 I! In all -1>ouaints relating to the cmuiag. of hatful aubstcnois by eca

wh ~ uc'a "ub t~ >cia;.ri neucdt tho correct tcchnical na;.:o of the substances

ah'ill bi xs  tr~" e. c,es shall not be used!.

�! Tho shippin" -'-acunont" supplied by thc shipp r shall include a cortificat
ur d clar-ti!e that thc shi!m-at offer ' for c~ariogo is properly pocked~

lab'lied anu in .",xo.~or con"ition for carrie u ta mini uze tlzu

uaz: rd ta thv .erin cnvircnucnt,

 j! Cach shia carry'{, harmful substances ";halL have a special list or

rsnifost -ottin�.- forth thc harnful substances on board end the location

thoreof. A detailed stowe;;o plan which sots out the lo:ation of all haruful

substances on board may be used in place of such special list or manifest.
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Copie- of such documents shall also bc retained on shore by the owner of the
ship or his representative until the harmful substances arc unloadsds

�! In a case where the ship carries a special list or raniicst or a detailed
stcwaSe plan, required for the carriaCc of dangerous goods by thc International
ConvE.ntion for the Sai'ety of Life at Sea in force, the eccumcnts required for
thc purpose of this Annex may bo combined with those for dartg.roue goods.
~'here documents arc combined, a clear distinction shall be made between
dan-orcus gottds end other harmful substenccs.

Re~lation 'i

Stow~~

Harmful substances shall bc both properly stowed and scc'mA sc as to
minimize thc hazards to thc marino environment without impairin» the safety of
ship and pvrsons on board.

~Re lation 6

petit Lirtitations

Certain harmful substances which are very hazardous te the marine
cnvironr.cnt ~»EE for sound scientific and tcchnical reasons, n cd to be
prohibit. d fcr c rriagc o- bc limited as to thc qupntity which msy bc carriod
aboard an; cno ship. In limiting the quantity due considcretion shall bc .»ivcn
tc oi=-, construction end equipment of the ship as well es the pacl'aging and thc
inh-rent nature of th.. suestcnce.

~Exes stets

�! Discharge by j.ttiscnin» of harmful substances carri:d in pac!:c cd fornax
fr:i�-ht -ontaincrs, portable t~ks or road and rail tank we-ons shall be
prohibited cscipt where necessary for thc purpose cf scourir' thc safety of
the sillp or saving lii'c c.t sea.

�! Subject to the provisions of the present Convention, septum~-tate measures~ ~ ~
based on thc physical, ohecd,col cnd biological properties of ttguxAX substances
shall be taken to regulate tho wnaldng of l~s overboard. provided tlat
compliance with such measures would not impair the safety of the ship and
persons cn board ~
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~Re tian 8

Ratification

pith respect to aertain harnful substances, ae nay be designated by tho

C~rnnent of a paxty to tho Convention, the nester or owner of tba ship or
his representative shall notify the appropriate port authoritv of the intent

to load or unload such substances at least 24 hours prior to such nation.

INZERNA IONAL CONVENTION FOR THE
PREVEHTION OF POLLVZION

FROH SHIPSi 1973

Text oi'!~ex IV of the Convention
ado ted. b the Conference +

A'lÃEf IV

1GUULhTIONS FOR THE PKWEPZXON OF
POLLUTION Nf S1%AGE PRON SHIPS

~Re i~tion 1

Definitions

For the purposes of the present Annex:

�! "Ncw ships means a ship!

 a! for which the building contract is placed, or in thc absence of c
building contract, the keel of which is laid, ov which is at a
siiailar stage of construction on or after the date af entry into
force of this Annex; or

 b! the dc1ivcry of which is three years or morc cftor the date of entry
into force of this Annex.

�! "iRxisting ship" means a ship which is not a ncw ship.

*[Reproduced from I.H.C.OS Document HP/CONF/WP.21/AM.3 of October 31,
1973 ' ]
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�! "Sewage" means;

 a! drain~-,c ond nther wastes from any form of tcilot-, urinals2

and WC scuppers;

 b! drainage from modi cal promises  dispensary, sick bay, ctc.! via wneh
basins, wach tubs and scuppers locctcd in such promis s;

 c! drainage from spac..s containing living animals; or

latitude ll South, longitude 142 08< East to a point in

latitude 10 35' South,

longitude 141 55' East thonos to a point latitude '0 00' South,

Lenitude 142 00' Esst, thence to a point latitude 9 10' South,

longitude 143 52' Hast, thence to a point latitudo 9 00' South,

longitude 144 30< Rastt thenco to a point latitude 13 00' Southt
o rolongitude 144 00' Wstt thence to a poitxt latitude 15 00' South,

ion"itudo 146 00' est, thence to a point latitude 1S 00' South,

lon"itude 147 00' Khst, thence to a point latitude 21 00' South,

ion itude 153 00' Hast, thence to a point cn the coast of0

hustralia in latitude 24 42' South, lenitude 153 152 Hast

~Rt lotion 2

~hlimtion

T'~e provisions cf this Annex shall apply to:

 a!  i! ncw ships of morc than 200 tons gross tonnage;

 ii! new ships of not more than 200 tons gross tonnage which are

certified te carr nore than 10 persons;

 iii! ncw ships

certified

which do not have a measured gross tonnage and arc

to oarzy more than 10 persons�and

{d! ot';2 r waste waters when mixed with the drainages defined above.

�! "Folding tank" scans a tan.'; used for tho collection and tcrage of sewage.

�! ".'Iearcst land". Thc term »fry thc nearest Lm's means from the baseline

from t<hich thc territorial sea cf the territory in question is established

in accordance witit international law except that, for thc purposes of the

present Convention "from tho ncarect land" off the north eastern coast

of Australia shall mean from a linc drawn from a point on the oast

ef Australia in
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 !I!  i! cxiiiting c!iipe of moro than 200 tone greco tonriago, 10 years
aftor tlie dati, of' entry into force of this Annex;

 ii! existing shins of not more than 200 tons moss torjna"e wliich arc

certified to carry more tlnn 10 porsons, 10 year., after tho date

of entrv into force of this Annex; and

 iii! existiiig ships which do not have a measured gross tonnage and are
certifiod to carry moro than 10 persons, 10 years after thc date

of entr: into force of t'liis Annex.

Surv~s

�! ;:verv ohip which is required to comply with the provisions of this Annex
ond whicl'i ie or~cd in voyages to ports or offshore terminals under thc

jurisdiction of ot!ier Parties to the Convention shall be subject to thc

surveys specified below:

 a! an initial survey bef'oro the ship is put in service or before tlie
certificate required under Remlation 4 of this Annex is issued

for the first time, which shall include n survey of the ship which

shall bc such as to ensure".

 i! when the ship ie equipped with a soma~ treatment plant thc
plant shall most operational requirements basod on standards

an<'. the test methods developed by the Or~ization;

 ii! when t'io ship is fitted with a system to comminute and
disinf'oct the sewage, such a systom shall be of a type approve<!
'c;. tlie Administration;

 iii! when the shiP is equipped with a holding tank the capacity of
suc.'i tank shall be to the satisfaction of tho .'ldministration

for th retention of all sewage having regard to tho cperation
of tlic ship, the number of persons on board and ot!ier relevant

factors. The holdin- tan!: shall have:. means to indicate

visually the amount of ite contents; anil

 iv! that tlie ship is equipped with a pipeline leading to tho

exterior convenient for tlie discharge of sewage to a reception
facility and that such a pipeline io fitted wi*li a standard

shore connection in compliance with Regulation ll of' t!iis
Annex.
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This survey shall bc such as to ensure that thc equipment < fittings r
arran, cmcnts anrl material fully comply with the pplicablo requirements

of this Annex,

 b! Periodical surveys at intervale specified by the Aininistration but
not exceeding five yoars which shall be such ag to ensure that tho
equipmont, fittings, arrgngcmento and material fully cnrrply w th tho
applicable requirements of this i nnex, However, whore tho duration
of the International Sewage Pollution Prevention Certificate �973!
is extended as spocificd in Regulation 7�! ox �! of this 'inncx,
thc interval of the poriodical survey may be oxtondr:d corrospon<!ingly.

�! The Ad&nistration shell establish appropriate measures for ships which
are n t .ubjcct to thc provisions of paravrach �! cf this Regulation in order
t ensure that the provi iong of this Annex are complied with.

�! Surveys of the ship ag re~~a enforcement of the provi=icns cf this
Annex =hall bc carried out by officer= of the Administration. The Adrrinistrati
may, however, entrust the survc� s either to survc� ors nominat< for tho puruo83
or to oryeizations recognized b. it. In every case the Administration

ccncerncd fully ~rsntecs thc completeness and efficiency of the surveys.

�! Afte" my survey of the ship under, this Rogulaticn has boon completed, no
significant chan�"c shall be made in the equipment, fittings, arrangemcnts, or
material covered by the survey without the approval of thc Administration,
except the direct replacement of such equipment or fittings

~He lation ig

Issue of Certificate

�! An International Sewage Pollution Prevention Certifica.o �973! shall bc
iss»od, ofter survey in accordance with thc provisions of Regulation 3 of t."is

Annex, to any ship which is engaged in voyages to ports or oi'fshoro terminals

rurhcr the jurisdiction of other ."artics to the Convention.

�! Such Certificate shall bo issued either by tho Administration or by any

persons or orymization duly authorised by it. In every csee thc hdniniotrntion

aw..um, s fri11 rweponeilility for tho Certificate.
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Re~i..tion R

Issue nf a Cc'.tificatc b-..inotk~r Government

�! Th. govornncnt of a Party to thc Convention any, at tho request of the
'sinistration, cause a ship to be survoycd and, if sati -fled that ti>e provisions

of this dnnox are complied with, shall issue cr authorize tho issue cf an

International gowagc Pollution Prevention Certificate �973! to the sihip in

accordance «ith this :>nnex.

�! A copy of the Certificate and s copl of the survey report shall be
trans>uitted as early as acssible to the i'.dministraticn requesting tice survev.

�! I Certificate co issued shall contain a statement to the effect that it

has been issued at the request of the ddninistrati.on and it shall have the

canc fcrco and. receive t»c same recognition as the certificate issued under

Re n>lotion �' of this .'>nues

�! Iio !ntornaticnal Sc«nge Pollution Prevention Certificate �973! cl>all be
issued tc a ship whicl> is entitled to flv thc flag of a gtato, which ie not
a Party+

~Rc latt 6o

Form of Certificate

The International go«ago Pollution Prevention Certificate �973! shall be

drawn up in an official l>Lingua-m of thc issuing country in thc form

corresponding to the model given in hppondix to this .'uuuzx, If the language

used is neither ~lish nor French, the text shall include a translation

intc one of these language.

Ro~ ti~n

Duration cf Certificate

�! .'n International So«a~ Pollution Prevention Cortifirate �973! eh*11 be
issued for a p ried spccificd by the iidministration> which shall nct exceed
five ."ears frcn the date of issue, except as provided in paraCxaphs �!, �!
and �! of this He~lation.

�! If u ship at thc tine when the Certificate expires is not ln a port cz
offshore terminal under tho !urisdicticn of the Party to tho Convention «hose

flag thc chip is entitled to fly, the Certificate z>ay be extended by tho
Administration> but such extension shall be granted only for the purpose of
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allowing tho ship to complete its voyage to the State whose f Lag the ship is

ontitled to fly or in which it is to be surveyed and then only in cases where

it afDpcars propOr and reagonable to dc sO.

�! 1 le Certificate shall be thus extended for a period 3.onmr than five

months and a ship to which such extension is granted shall not on its arrival
in thc State whose flag it is entitled to fly or the port in which it is to bo

surveyed, be entitled by virtue of such extension to loavc that port or State

without havin" obtained a new Certificate.

�! A Certificate which has not been extended under the provisions of

paragraph �! of this Regulation may bc extended by tho Admznistration for

a period of grace of up to one month from the date of expiry stc.ted on it.

�! L Certificate shall coase to be valid if significant alterations have

taken olace in the equipment, fittings8 arrangement or material rOquircd without

thc approval of' the hdministration8 except the direct replacement of such

equipront or fittings.

�! A Certificate issued to a ship shall cease to be valid upon transfer of

such a ship to the flag of another S+ate, except as provided in paragraph �!
of this Rc~~lation.

�! Upon transfor of a ship to the Slag of another Party, the Certificate

-hall remain in force for a period. not exceeding five months provided that it

would not have expired. before the end of that period, or unti! the Mministration

issues a replacement Ccrtificatcl whichever is earlier. ,'.s soon as possible

aftor t!:e transfer has taken place the Government cf the Party whose flag the

ship wcs fomerl; entitled to fly shall transmit to tho .'Ldministration a

copy of the Certificate carried by the ship before t' he transfer and, if

available, a copy of the relevant survey report.

8 111 8

D 1 ~ Dhh8~88

�! Subject tO tho prcvieiOne of Herniation 9 Of thiS hrueXR the 'isChar.-,1.

of scwc; c into the sea is prchi6itod8 eXCept when:

 n! thc ship is dischcrgin - comminuted end disinfectehl sewa;c usin;;,.

system approved 'by the A!ministration in accordancl with Qc.ulation

5�! a! at a dfstonce of more than four nautical xiles fro;l the

nearest ion<'.8 or sewage which is not corvsinutc'. or disinfcctei nt *
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"istonce of morc than 12 nsutica1 miles from the nearest land,
provided that in any case, the sewage that has been stored in holding
tanks shall not bo discharged instantaneously but at a moderate rate

when the ship is cn route and proceeding at not loss than 4 knotsl

the rate of discharge shall be approved by thc Administration base".
upon standards developed by the Or~misation; or

 b! tho ship has in operation on approved sewage treatment plant which
hae been certified by thc Adninistra.tion to moot the opcrntional
requirements rcfc~l to in Regulation $ l! a! i! of this Annex,

  i! thc tost results of the plant cze laid down in thc ship' s
International Scwwm Pollution Frovontion Certificate �97!!l

 ii! additionally, the effluent shall not produce visible floatin".
solids in, nor cause disoolcurction of, thc surrounding water;

 c! thc ship is situated in tho wctcrs under the jurisdiction of a State
czar' is discharging cewny,' in accordance with such loss ccvcro rcquirc-
ments as m~ be imposed by such Stato.

�! When the sowar-e is mixed with wastes or waste water .mvinC different
dischar. c requirements, tho morc severe rcquirenents shall apply.

~Re ~lat ic~

~EX tklitl8

Re;elation 8 of this Annex shall not apply to:

 a! th' i'ischm"e of sowcCe from a ship necessary for. the purpose of
securing the safety of a ship cnd. those on bosn' cr sawing life at sea;

 b! tho "isobar'c of sewage resulting from tl~i,~ tc a ship or its equip»cnt
if all rc, sonablc precautions have been taken before cad after the
occurrence of the damcCo, for the purposo ol prcvcntin;, or minimi.-'ing
the i ischnrgc.

~R1 tt 10

Rece tion Facilities

�! Thc Goveznncnt of each Party to the Convention undertakes to ensure thc
provision of facilities at ports and. toxmino.ls for thc reception of sewage,
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without causing unduo delay to ships, adequate to meet thc noods of tho ships

using them.

�! The Government of each party shall notify the Or~isation for trcnsmisoicn

to the Contrnctin Governments concerned all cases where tho facilities provided.

under this Rc~lation src lie-ed to bo inadoquat

R ml tinll

Standard Discharm Connection

To enable pipes of reception facilitios to bc connected with thc ship' s

discharge pipeline, both lines shall bo fitted with stan',l.~ discharge

connection in accordonce with the following tablet

Standard Dimensions of Flan-os for Discharm Gcnnections

scription

t Outside dimeter

I " .t.i

I Bolt circle diameter iamo
irc1
;o th
idth

Bolts end nuts'
qumtit. ond dienetcr

The flonGo is CesigneC. to accept pipes up to a maximum intern.
100 ~. end shall bo of steel or other oquivalcnt material ha
This flange, to�-othyr with o suitable ~asket, sho.ll be su'ta

~cm .

For ships having a moulded depth of $ metros and less, the inner diameter

wf thc dischor c connection may be '58 millimetree.
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Und'r the provisions of Re!wlation 7�! "~ �} of telex TV of the Conv ntioc
the validity of this Certificate is cxt~ndcd until

SiCnwd I i ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ i ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ a a ~ ~ ~
 Si~turc cf duly authorized officizl!

Places ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ i ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ i ~ ~

{Seal or stoop of the huthcrity, as appropri te!

IHTERlILTIOFJLL CCEWEHTICN y R THE PREVI2!TI 8f
 P HKJVZI $ HL K HEIDI 1975

%act of V ad tod tho Confo o

dHHEZ V

ICIGIKATICEH PQt THE PRIFEHTICE & PCKLAPZIQI'
3X GQQhIGE Ht R HHXPH

Ite~tion 1

Definitions

Fcr the purposes of this dnnexx

�! "CarbaCs" Deans all hinds of victual, demotic snd oporational siasto
e~luding fresh fish and parts thereof, Senosatsd during the normal operation
of the ship and liable to be disposed of continuously or poriodically mcopt
those substances which aro definod or listod in other lsmoxes to t' he present
Convention

�! "IIcarost 1and.". The tom 'Vroa tho nearest land" nouns fron tho baseline
frcn which tho territorial eoa of the territory in question is established in
accordance with intoxnational law oxcopt that, for tho purposes of the proscnt
Convention "fran thc noaroet lande off tho north castorn ooaet of '.ustralia
ohall coon frco a linc drawn froa a point on the ooast of hustxalia in

+ [Reproduced from I.N.C ~ O. Document MP/CONF fHP.21/Add.4 of October 31,
1973.!
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Past to a point in 1"titudo

�! eSpecial area" noans a sea aroa where for recognised technical ~sons
in solution to its cooanogrnphioal and ooologioal ocndition. aud to tho
particular charactor of its traffic tho adoption of special nandntory nothods
fo" the provontion of sea pollution by garbage is required I Spooial areas
shall include thoao liatod. in ILegulation 5 of this junior.

itegulation 2

~Alloatfaa

..he provisions of this f~ shall. apply to all ships.

Begula~ticn

~Dis paul of Gar Outside S oial Areas

 'L! Rxb!oct to the provisions of Regulatioms 4~ 5 snd 6 of this .'~.-.:

 s! the disposal into the oeu of all plastics, inoludinp but not linitod
to synthetic ropou, synthetic fishing nets and plastio ~bum bu-~

io prohibited~

 b! the disposal into the sea qf the following gurbugo shall bo nods ue
far as practicable fron the nearest land but in any case is prohibited
if tho distance froa the nearest land is lees thans

 i! 25 nautical niles for dunnage, lining and paoldr~ num~~a
which will float}

 ii! 12 nautical niles for food wastes and all other;mrba:,e
inclu~'.in, paper pro.',ucte, ~~,; lass, uetal, bottles,
crockery and aicilaz refuse;

latitude Il South, ion"itu:.c 142 OB~

M 35~ South'

longitude 141o55' Imat- thence to a

longitude 142 00< mst, thence to a

longitude 143o52> mst, thence to a

longitude 144o30' ~t, thonoe to a

longitude 144o00~ last, thence to a
longitude 146 00< ~st, thence to a

lo~&tude 147 00~ East, thence to a

longitude 153 00~ East, thence to a

in latitude 24o82~ South~ longitude

point latitude 10 00~ SouM,

point latitude 9ol0~ ."on A,

point latitude 9 00~ Qouth,.

point latitudo 13 00~ Saudi,

point latitude 15o00~ Ocuth,
point latitude 18o00~ Oouth,
point latitude 21 00~ South,

point on the coast cf ~trul.ia

153 15' East
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of this Re,>Iation may be pomitte'. when it is .iassed throu;Hx i

cc!.r!inuter or;,rinder and made as far as pract-'cable from thc

nearest 1am' but in any case is prohibited if the distance froi!

the nearest land is less than 3 nautical miles. Suoh coisminutc! or

ground, mriia<ps shall bo capable cf passin,;; throuSh a screen with

cpenin a no master than 25 rd.llimetres.

�! When the:'virbaCe is riizod with other <iischarSes havi y; different disposal
oz ischar.-e requirements the more severe requirements sha1.1 apply.

Dis peals from Drill " i" s

Fixe! or floatin.; platforris cn.a-od in thc explorasion, exploitation

n~ ".-cccirte<'. offshore procossin., of sca-bcd mineral resources, end n11 ctii.r

! ip i.!icm nlcngaiic ouch nls.tfozms or within 500 cx.tron of such ~liitf <r!s,
urc fnrbi<iden to dispose of any materials remlatcd by .his Annex, < xccpt

iriiittcd by 3SLgg,~Shh �! C<g this geStLLa~

 p,! The 'isposal into tho sea of food metes vhon passed throu' i
corminutor or arindcr from such fixed or floatin", drillinS ri w
lcc" tcd ..iorc than 12 nautical siilos from lan!! and all other ships
wiicn positionod as above. Such ccrscinuted or .-ound food wastes

.-.hill bc cmblc of passin-; throu+ a scroon with oponinw no
Teat�r than 25 lsillimotros ~

Diciosal of C, ba'o w t n S ccial f ~ea

�! For th turps o of this Annex thc special area" are the
t".c',itcrrcnccn Soa area, thc Baltic Soc. axes, tho Black Sea area, thc Be! ~ .n
area and the "Gulfs area" vhich are defined as follovs.

 a! The Kediterrancan Son area means the 1<ledjtert.nean Soa proper
inclu'in" t' hc Gulfs and s as therein with tho boundary betvcen tho
Noditorranesn and the Slash Sea constituted by the .P P, parnllol
and bounded to the vest by the Straits of Gibraltar at tho noridlan
of 5 56 '8,

 b! Tho Saltic Sea area noans the Baltic Soa propor with tho Gulf of
Sotbnia and the OQf of Pinland and ths ant@ance to tho Baltic Soa
boundgd by the parallel of the Sknw in the gglgeM at 57 d<' Gi'll,
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 c! %he Block Sea sroa means the Black Sea proper with tho bourrdary
betweon the Nediterzenean earl the Black Sea oonetitueecl by tho

parallel 41og,

 d! Th nW S ~ ~ th nW S p~r mX~ ~~ aa.fs of

Suez and. Arabs bounded at the south by the rhumb line between

Has si hno  l2 8.$>W, 45ol9~6rg! and Husn ~ �2 40 4i"r 45 50,2r !

 o! The "Gulfs aron" means the sea aroa looated. north vest of tbe rhumb

line betweon I~ al Hadd �2o$0>H 59o48rE! and Res 41 Pasteh
�5 04 LTr 61 25~3~! ~

�! Sub!oct to the provisions of Regulation 6 of this hnne=r

 a! disposal into the sea of the following is prohibitedr

 i! all plastics, including but not limitod to synthetic roposr

eynthetio fishing nets Snd. plastic Caitege bags~

 ii! all other garbage, including paper products, rmgs, glass, natal,

bottles, ozoclcnzy, duxumys, lining and pacldng materials;

 b! disposal into tbe sea of food wastes sba11 be nsdo as far as
pzacticablo fron land, bnt in any oaee not less than 12 nautical
miles frccr tho nearest landi

�! 1%en tho aarbago is mixed with other disohorjges having difforont disposal

or discharge zoquizenents the nore severe reyrirenents ehsl1 app>.

 :,.! sioception facilities within spcohQ areasi

 a! The Govezncrent of each party to the Ccsxvention, the ocast limo of

whioh borders a special azea undertalais to ensure that as soon os

possible in all ports within a special area, aSecymto reception

faailitios are provided in accordanoe with Regulation 7 of this dmnext

~ into aooount tho special needs of ships operating in those areas.

 b! Tho Government of ecch party conoozncd shall motif.� thc Cr�.n&zntion

of the nsosuzoa talcon punnmrt to sub-pa~ph  a! of this "o~"tion.
Vpcn zoocipt of sufficient notifioaticno the Or~~tion cat.ll

octablieh c date froa which tho zoquizonente of tbjc .cGu'ation in

zospect of the crea in question shall tain effect 'iso Or~mti~

ehall notify all parties of the date so establishccL no loss tlwur

twelve months in advanoo of that date.
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 c! ."Ztor date eo established, ships callizd also at pdrte in tlmso
epocicl arose whore ench facilities are not yot avcilablo, shall fnliy

conply with the re|pxirenente of this inyQaticn.

HogQaticn 6

~Zm ttoa

,'~itious !, 4 cnd 5 of this fleur shall not apply to>

 c.! the disposal of dnrbago frau a ship noceeeary for tho ~~see of
seonrint, the safety of a ship, the health af ite porsonnol, c-

snvillg lifo nt son !

 b! tho ceoape of garbage resnlting frou ~ to e ship or its
oqnipmmt provided nll reasonable grccantions havo boon te,':cn bofors

and after the cocnrrence of tho dnuago, for thc ~~ec of proven~

or uintuieind the eeonpe~

 c! thc accidental lose of synthetic fishing note cr eynthotic nntcrinI
incidental to tho repair cf ench nots, provided that all cnoonnblc

precantions have been tahen to prevent such lose,

RiggQotf~on

Rec tion Pac1,1i ties

�! Tho Covernuent of each party to the Convention nndertalno to ensure thc
p ~oions of facilitics at porte end ~lnnls for the reception of ~rbcw
withant censing nndno delay to ships, and accovQmg to tin nocds of tho ships
ncinC then,

�! The Covernnont of each party shall notify the Oryedeation for tmnsuisoion
tc tM partice concerned of ell cases where the facilitice provided unc'cr AM
,o~tion arc allcCcd to be inadoemteI
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Zi~l/.TIONAL COIP1EHTIOH FOR THL' PRLV22!TION OF
POLLUTION PRON SHiPS ! 197 3

Text of Protocols te thc Convention . '.oat"d bv the Conference

PROTOCOL I

Provisions Cencernin . H .carts cn
Incidents Invulvin - A=a-,.."ul Substances

 in secor -~ ace with hrticle 8 of tin. Convention!

hrticle I

I7utv to Rcport

�! The lobster of a ship involve.1 in sn incident rofcrred to in hrticic III of
ibis Protocol, or other person h ving chm-�-e of the shipf shall rcport thc

particulars of such incident withou. c';slay and to thc fullest extent possible

is accordance with thc provisions of this Protocol.

�! In the ovent of thc ship rci'erzcd to in per~~ph �! of this irticle
bein" abandonee'., or in thc event of a rcport from such ship being incocIrlctc or

unobtainable, thc owner, chWerer, ~~-cr or opere,tor of thc ship, or their

sy.'nts shall, to the fullest '-tent possi'olc assuno tho obli~ticns placed upon

the Nester uncover thc provisions of this Protocol.

Article II

Nethods of Rcoortin;

�! Each rcport shall be nude by r dio whenever possi'ols, but in any caso

by thc fastest channels available at thc tire tho rcport is nac's, Reports

sade by radio shall bc given thc hiL,host possible priority.

�! Roports shall bc directed to thc appropriate officer or a ency specified

is p~ph  ~! cf Article 8 of thc Convention.

Lrticlo III

When to PL<l:e Reports

The rcport shall bc nude whenever an incident involvcss

 a! " dischar~c other than as pernittcd under the present Convention; or

~ Reproduced from I.N.C.O. Document MP/CONF/WP.35/Add. 1 of November 2,
R3. ]
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 b! discharge pcroittcd under tho pr sent Convention by virtue of thc
fact that;

 i! it is for the purpose of securing the safety of a ship or saving
lifo at sca; or

 ii! it, results fron dms-c to thc ship or its eeuipnont; or

 c! a dischar-o of a hamful substance for the purpose of conbatin- a
specific, pollution incident or for purposes of 1egitinate scientif'ic

resoarch into pollution abatouont or control; or

 d! the probability of a discharge referred to in sub-para-mphs  a!,  b!
or  c! of this 'Lrticlo,

Article IV

Contents of Resort

�! Each ropoxt shall contain in general:

 a! identity of ship;
 b! tho tine and date of thc occurrence of thc incident;
 c! the gco~aphic position of tho ship w!ion the incident occurred;
 d! thc wind and sca conditions prov ilin- *t tho tine of the incid nt;

and

 e! relevant details rccpectin-. tho condition of the ship,

�! Each report shall contain, in particvQ,.

 e.! a clear iod.ication or 'escription of thw harsful su'ostances involve .,
includin" if possible the correct technical nones of such oubstanc s
 tz 'c m".,cs should not bc used in pLqce of thc correct technic.".1
nanes!;

 b! a statcncnt or ostiaatc of tho quantities, concentrations end likely
conditions of hatful substances dischar-cd or 11~-cly to bc '.ischarged
into thc sca, and whero relevant

 c! a description of the pac!au ln.- and identifyin~ nemLs;
possible

 d! thc naue oi' tho consfgwor, consignee or nanufacturor.
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 !! Each rcport shall clearly indicate whether the h-~ul substance dischar,;-ed,
or lil ely to b» diccharScd is oil, a no;;ious liquid substance, a noxious solid
substance ox a noxious ~msecu3 substance and whether such substanco wcs or is

carried in cull= cr. contained in packs�-ed fern, fzei&t containers, portable

tan!cs, or road and zcil tank wa uns.

�! Each rcport shall be supplcncnted c,s neccsscry by any other relovant

inferraticn rcqu sted 'ey a recipient ef thc rcport or which thi person sendirv:

thc report 'cene appropriate.

~Mu lcncnt rv Rcnort

Any person who is obliCcd un<'.cr thc provisions of this Protocol to send

a report shall when possible

 a! supplement thc initial report, es nocossary, with infornaticn

concernin- further dovelopncnt; and

 b! conply as fully as possiblo with requests fron effected States

for additional infon~~tlcn conccrninC the incident.

PR ViOCOL I!

Arbitration
 in accordance with .'.rticlc 10 e th: Convention![X ' L.M. page 1326]

Article I

Arbitration procedure, unless the Partios te the dispute decide otherwiae,
shaH be in accordance with thc rulos sct out in th' e Protocol,

Article I!

�! An Arbitration Tribunal shall bc established upcu the request of one
Party to the Convention a;dressed to another in application of Article 10 ef
thc present Conv nticn. Thc request for ar'citration shall consist of a
statcnent of the ce.se toCcther with any suppcrtin- docu".ents,

�! The rcquestin'- Party shall infom th" Secreta-J4 neral of thc Or"cnicatien
of the fact that it has applied for thc cstablishnent of a Tribunal, of the

nenes of the P"-rtics te the dispute, and of thc Articles of the C»nventien er

Re'ul*tions ever which there is in its opinion disa�-rcsncnt conccrnin.- th .ir
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intcrpr atio» or application. The Secrbtary<cncral shall trans»it this

information tn all Parties.

Article III

The Tri'runal shall consist of thx"c <»c'bors. 'one Arbitrator «cnina.cd

by each Party to thc dispute an . * third Arbitrator <rho shall bc noninatc<'. by
adrcen<.nt betwccn thc two first nane<'�an . shell sct as its C«ai ..k»n.

Article IV

�! If, at the on<! of a perio<' of sixty days fran thc nord. nation of thc
sccon<! Arbitrator, thc Chair<<".x of tho Tribu»al shall not have been noninct i'.,
the Secretary-G "ncral of the Or.-:anization upon rendu st of <.ither Party sh:.11
within a furth r period of sixty !ays proccc te such norrinaticn, s lcctin.'
frora a list of <!ualificd persons previously d~wn up by the Council of thc
Or'»<nization.

�! If, within a p rior'. of cixtry days fxo;.> the date of the receipt of thc
re<!uest, on<. of tire Parties shall not lzavc no rinal cd thc:.>caber of th<.
Tribun 1 for whose <!esi,;mation it is responsible, the other Party <ny «'ir=ctly
inferru th Secretary<oner;.I of the Or�-nnizatien whc sh 11 ue:;,inatc thc

Chaimcz ef thc Tribunal within a period of sixty days, selcctin his frcr<

the list prescribed in ps-.;v ph  l! of the present Article,

 !! Thc Chaim~w ef thc Tribunal sh 11, unon nonination, r <luest thc Party
which has not provi<'.e<. cn Arbitrator, to <!o so in tho satrc rranncr an<' under
the swe conditions. If the Party does not na!ce the requir ' nor.",in"tion, th=
Chairnan of thc Tribunal shall request the Secrete~-Goner..l of the
Orr»nization to rzLlt tho noninatie» in thc fora an<'. conditions prescribe<'.
in thc procedino par~mph.

�! Thc Chedriin of the Tri'nrnal, if nordn»tod under the provisions of
tho present Article»hall not bc or have been a »ational of onc of the
Parties conc mod, except with thc consent of the other Party,

 $! In the c.".se of thc dace so or default of an Arbitr,.ter f<,r whose
norrination onc of tho Parties is responsible, the sai ' Party shall noninate a
rcplac r;cnt within a. period oi si:ty da! s fren thc date of decease er default.
Should thc said< Party not rm!te the nonination, the arbitration shall proceed
under thc re;.rednin-: Arbitrators. In c..sc of thc <recense or default of thc
Chairnan of the Tri'cunal, a rcplaccncnt sh" 11 bc ncninatrd ir< aceor~!ance
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with the ptovisions of Article III above, or in the absence ef a~«e.-.rent

between the me:.>hera o; the Tribunal within z period of sixty cys of the

deceas or d«fault, accordin" to tho provisions of th" present Article.

Article V

The Tribune.l r>ay hear and deter@in« counter-clair>s arisin>; directly out

of thc subject rsatter of thc dispute.

Article VI

ch Party shall 'be r=sponsible fer thc renur>oration of its Arbitrator and

connecte" costs and for the costs entailed by the pre.,>aration of its or>n case.

The rcnuneration of ilia Chair>an of the Tribunal and of all general cxpens"s

incurred by the Arbitration sholl b' borne equally by the Parties. Tho

Tribunal shall !reep a record of all its oxper>s s and shall furnish a final

stater.;ent theroof.

ticic VII

Any Party to thc Convention uhieh has an interest of a le vl nature

which .~y bc affect d by the decision in thc cas ~"-g, after "ivin�" written

notice to tho Parties which have ori -inally i.iitiated the proceduro, join in

the arbitr tion procedur with the consent of the Tribunal,

Article VIII

Any Arbitration Tribunal established under the provisions of thc present

Protocol shall decide its orm rules of procedure.

Article In

�! Decisions of t;ie T- ibunr'l both as to its proceduro end its place of

reetin' and as tc any qu stion laid before it, shall be ts'.cn by najority

vote of its rscnbers.; thc bsence or a'ostention of one of the rsorrbers of

thc Tribunal for whos norrination thc Parties were responsible shall not

constitute an impedirocnt to the Tribunal rsachin~ a decision. In cases of

equal votin.�", the vote of the Chairnan shall be decisive,

�! Thc Parti s shall facilitate the wor!t of thc Tribunal and in particul r,

in acco>."lance with their le. isl*tion, an..! ugin� all neans at their r!ispcsal:

 a! provide the Tribu.ml wit!i the necessary docurrents and inforiation;

 b! enable the Tribunal to enter their territory, to hear witnesses ol

e=perts> end to visit tile scenes
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 $! '.bsenca or <Iefault of one Party shall not constitute an igpe<:irzent to tha

proce8ure.

Article X

 l! The Triburx~l shall ron<'ier its a«ard vithin a perio<' of five eonths fron

thc tiree it is establiohcr! unless it <Loci~co, in the co. e of r.eces"ity, to

extends the tine linit for - further Iieric<I nct oxcec<linG three,,nnths, The

awny of the Tribunal shall bc acconp.wie<' 'oy a steten<.nt of re sons. It

shell be finol an<I without appeal an' sh-11 bc co,.zunicate<I to thc Secrctary-

General of the Or~wization. The Parties sh..ll irxrclia cly conply with thc

awezc. ~

�! liny controversy vkicb r".".Y 2Msc botfccn tbc Parties E rs N .5

interpretation o" ex:cution of the awar.' na; bc subnitte<'. 'ey either Party

for fu":event te the Tribunal irhic!a no<to thc asar'., or, if it rs iot availablo

to another Triburul constitute<'. for this purpose, in tho snne oner as thc

oriGinal Tribunal.
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Division ill

THE HlGH SEAS'

SuMivision A. Multilateral Treaties

1. PROTOCOL RELATING TO INTERVENTION ON THE HIGH SEAS IN
CASES OF MARINE POLLUTION BY SUBSTANCES OTHER THAN
OIL, DONE AT LONDON ON 2 NOVEMBER 1973s

Bus Parties to the present Protocol,
Bring Parties to the International Convention relating to Intervention on

the High Seas in Cases of 011 Pollution Casualties done at Brusseh on 29
November 1969 s

Taking into accoun t the resolution on International Co~peration
concerning Pollutants other than oil adopted by the International Legal
Conference on Marine Pollution Damage, 1969,4

Further taking inro account that pursuant to the resolution, the
Inter~vernmental Marititne Consultative Organisation has intensifusd its
work, in collaboration with all interested international organizations, on all
aspects of pollution by substances other than oil,

Have agreed as follows:

Article I

I. Parties to the present Protocol may take such measures on the hjgh
seas as may be necessary to prevent, mitigate ar eHminate grave and imminent
danger to their coastline or reIated interests from pollution or threat of
pollution by substances other than oil following upon a maritime casualty or
acts related to such a casualty, which may reasonably be expected to result in
major harmflsl consequences.

' Some of the texts reproduced under Divans ll aud IV may also cover questions
coaceraiug the high seas.

s Yext provided by the permanent Representative of the United Kingdom to the
United Nations iu a note vcrbaie of 12 December 1974 as well as by the Ministry of
Foreign Affahs of Denmark in a note varbalc of 20 December 1974,

s Reproduced in ST/LEG/SER.B/16, pp. 439447.
40fficiai Records of thc International Legal Conference oa Marina Pollution

Damage, 1969. London, IMCO, Publication No. 1973.'7  E!, page 184.

4S7
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2. "Substances other than oil" as referred to in paragraph I shaH be:

 aJ Those substances enuinerated in a list which shaH be established by an
appropriate body designated by the Organization and which shall be annexed
to the present Protocol; and

 bJ Those other substances which are liable to create hazards to human
health, to harm living resources and inaiine life, to damage amenities or to
interfere with other legitimate uses of thc sea.

3. Vfhenever an intervening Party takes action with regard to a substance
referred to in paragraph 2  bJ that Party shall have the burden of estabHshing
that the substance under the circumstances present at the time of the
intervention could reasonably pose a grave and imminent danger analogous to
that posed by any of the substances enumerated in the list referred to In
paragraph 2  aJ.

Article Il

l. The provisions of paragraph 2 of Article I and Articles II to VIII of
the Convention Relating to Intervention on the High Seas in Gees of Oil
PoHution Casualties, 1969 and the Annex thereto as they relate to oil shall be
applicable with regard to the substances referred to in Article I of the present
Protocol

2, For the purpose of the present Protocol the list of experts referred to
in Articles III cj and IV of the Convention shall be extended to include
experts qualified to give advice in relation to substances other than oiL
Nominations to the Hst may be made by Member States of the Organization
and by Parties to the present Protocol.

Articfc I/l

1. The list referred to in paragnph 2  aJ of Article I shall be mahitained
by the appropriate body designated by the Organization.

2. Any amendment to the list proposed by a Party to the present
Protocol shall be submitted to the Organization and circulated by it to aH
Members of the Organization and all Parties to the present Protocol at least
three months prior to its coizdderation by the appropriate body,

3. Parties to the present Protocol whether or not Members of the
Organization shall be entitled to participate in the proceedings of the
appropriate body.

4. Amendments shall be adopted by a t~ds majority of only the
Parties to the present Protocol present and voting.

S. If adopted in accordance with paragraph 4 above, the amendment
shall be communicated by the Organization to aH Parties to the present
Protocol for acceptance.

6. The amendment shall be deemed to have been accepted at the end of
a period of six months after it has been communicated, unless within that
period an objection to the amendment has been communicated to the
Organization by not less than one-third of the Parties to the present ProtocoL
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7. An amendment deemed to have been accepted in accordance with
paragraph 6 above shall enter into force three months after its acceptance for
all Parties to the present Protocol, with the exception of those which before
that date have made a declaration of nonacceptance of. the said amendment.

Article I V

l. The present Protocol shall be open for signature by the States which
have signed the Convention referred to in Article II or acceded thereto, and
by any State invited to be represented at the International Conference on
Marine PoHution 1973. The Protocol shall remain open for signature froin 15
January 1974 until 31 December 1974 at the Headquarters of the
Organization.

2. Subject to paragraph4, the present Protocol shall be subject to
ratification, acceptance or approval by the States which have signed it.

3. Subject to paragraph 4, this Protocol shall be open for accession by
States which did not sign it,

4. The present Protocol may be ratified, accepted, approved or acceded
to only by States which have ratified, accepted, approved or acceded to the
Convention referred to in Article IL

Article !

1. Ratification, acceptance, approval or:iccession shall be effected by
the deposit of a formal instrument to that eft'ect with the Secretaty&eneral
of the Organization.

2. Any instrument of ratification, acceptance, approval or accession
deposited after the entry into force of an amendinent to the present Protocol
with respect to all existing Parties or after the completion of all measures
required for the entry into foros of the amendment with respect to aH
existing Parties shall be deeined to apply to the Protocol as modified by the
ainendment.

Article VI

The present Protocol shall enter into force on the ninetieth day
fo]lowing the date on which fifteen States have deposited instruments of
ratification, acceptance, approval or accession with the Secretary~neral of
the Organization, provided however that the present Protocol shall not enter
into force before the Convention referred to in Article Il has entered into
force.

2. For each 'State which subsequently ratifies, accepts, approves or
accedes to it, the present Protocol shall enter into force on the ninetieth day
after the deposit by such State of the appropriate instrument,

Article Vll

l. The present Protocol may be denounced by any Party at any time
after the date on which the Protocol enters into force for that Party,
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2. Denunciation shall be effected by the deposit af an instrument to that
effect with the Secretary~neral of the Organization.

3. Denunciation shall take effect one year, or such longer period as may
be specified in the instrument of denunciation, after its deposit with the
Secretary&enmal of the Organization.

4. Denunciation of the Convention referred to in Artide li by a Party
shall be deemed to be a denunciation of the present Protocol by that Party.
Such denunciation shall take effect on the same day as the denunciation of
the, Convention takes effect in accordance with paragraph 3 of Article Xll of
that Convention.

Article Vll/

l. A conference for the purpose of revising or amending the present
Protocol may be convened by the Organization.

2. The Organization shall convene a conference of Parties to thc present
Protocol for the purpose of revising or amending it at the request oi' not less
than one<hird of the Parties,

Artfclc IX

l. The present Protocol shall be deposited with the Secretary~neral of
the Organization.

2. The Secretary~eral of the Organization shaH:

 sj inform all States which have signed the present Protocol or acceded
thereto of:

 i! Each new signature or deposit of an instrument together with thc
date thereof;

 I! Thc date of entry into force of the present Protocol;
 iI! The deposit of any instrument of denunciation of thc present

Protocol together with the date on which the denunciation takes
effect;

 iv! Any amendments to the present Protocol or its Annex and any
objection or dechration of nonacceptance of the said amendmcnt;

 bj Transmit certified true copies of the present Protocol to all States
which have signed the present Protocol or acceded thereto.

Artlclc X

As soon as the present Protocol enters into force, s certified true copy
thereof shall bc transmitted by the Secrctary&enersl of the Organization ta
the Secretariat of the United Nations for registration and publication in
accordance with Article 102 ef the Chartm of the United Nations.

A rttclc XI

TTie present Protocol is established in a single original in the English,
French, Russian and Spanish languages, all four texts being equally authentic.
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CONVENTION' FOR THE PREVENTION OF MARINE POLLUTION BY
DUMPING FROM SHIPS AND AIRCRAFT

Being convinced that international action to control the poHution of the sea by the
dumping of harmful substances from ships and aircraft can and should be taken without
delay, but that this action should not preclude discussion of measures to control other
sources of marine pollution as soon as possible;

Considering that the States bordering the North-East Atlantic have a particular
responsibility to protect the waters of this region;

Have agreed as foHows:

Ar icle I. The Contracting Parties pledge themselves to take aH possible steps to
prevent the poHution of the sea by substances that are liable to create hazards to human
health, to harm living resources and marine life, to damage amenities or to interfere with
other legitimate uses of the sea,

Arfic e 2. The area to which this Convention applies shall be the high seas and
the territorial sea which are situated
a! within those parts of the Atlantic and Arctic Oceans and their dependent seas which

lie north of 36' north latitude and between 42' west longitude and 51' east
longitude, but excluding

'Came into force on 7 April 1974. iw. thc thirtieth day following thc deposit of thc scvcnth instrument ol'
ratigcation or accession with the Govcrnmcnt of Norway, in respect of the States listed below. on whose b«half thc
instruments had been deposited on thc dates indicated, in accordance with artsclc 23  I!:

Dare ojrtrrrosir of rke
iasrrnrnear ru'rarrfrrorsoa

or arressioo 1 at
Saris

2 June
28 July
13 September
30 January
14 Junc
27 Junc
S March

1972
1972
1972
1973
1973
1973
1974

Norway
Denmark
Sweden
Portugal
Spain
iceland
France .

Subsesiuently. the following State deposited its instrument of ratification with the Government
the date untreated. to take cAect on the thsrtteth day after such deposit, m aceordancc wnh article 23�!:

United Kingdom of Great Britain and Northern ireland....... 30 June
 With ctrees from 30 July 1975.!

of Norway on

1975

132c9

The Contracting Parties,
Recognizing that the marine environment and the living resources which it

supports are of vital importance to all nations;
Mindful that the ecological equilibrium and the legitimate uses of the sea are

increasingly threatened by poHution;
Recognizing that concerted action by Governments at national, regional and

global levels is essential to prevent and combat marine pollution;
Noting that this poHution has many sources, including dumping from ships and

aircraft and discharges through rivers, estuaries, outf'aHs and pipelines within national
jurisdiction, that it is important that States use the best practicable means to prevent
such pollution, and that products and processes which will minimize the amount of
harmful waste requiring disposal should be developed:
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 i! the Baltic Sea and Belts lying to the south and east of lines drawn from Hasenore
Head to Gniben Point, from Korshage to Spodsbierg and from Gilbierg Head to
the KuHen, and

 ii! the Mediterranean Sea and its dependent seas as f'ar as the point of intersection
of the parallel of 36' north latitude and the tneridian of 5'36' west longitude.

b! within that part of the Atlantic Ocean north of 59 north latitude and between 44'
west longitude and 42' west longitude.

A rricle 3. The Contracting Parties agree to apply the measures which they adopt
in such a way as to prevent the diversion of dumping of harmful substances into seas
outside the area to which this Convention applies.

Article 4. The Contracting Parties shall harmonize their policies and introduce,
individually and in common, measures to prevent the pollution ol the sea by dumping by
or from ships and aircraft.

Arricle S. The dumping of the substances listed in annex I to this Convention is
prohibited.

Article 6. No waste containing such quantities of the substances and materials
listed in annex II to this Convention as the Commission established under the provisions
of article l6, hereinafter referred to as "the Commission", shall define as significant,
shall be dumped without a specific permit in each case from the appropriate national
authority or authorities. When such permits are issued, the provisions of annexes II and
III to this Convention shall be applied.

Article 7. h1o substance or material shall be dumped without the approval of the
appropriate national authority or authorities. When such approval is granted, the
provisions of annex III to this Convention shall be applied.

Article 8, I! The provisions of articles 5, 6 and 7 shall not apply in case of force
majeure due to stress of weather or any other cause when the safety of human life or of
a ship or aircraft is threatened. Such dumping shaH immediately be reported to the
Commission, together with f'uH details of the circumstances and of the nature and
quantities of the substances and materials dumped.

2! The provisions of article 5 shall not apply where these substances occur as trace
contaminants in waste to which they have not been added f' or the purpose of being
dumped. However, such dumping shall remain subject to articles 6 and 7.

Article 9. If a Contracting Party in an emergency considers that a substance
listed in annex l to this Convention cannot be disposed of on land without
unacceptable danger or damage, the Contracting Party concerned shall forthwith
consult the Commission. The Commission shall recommend methods of storage or the
most satisfactory means of destruction or disposal under the prevailing circumstances.
The Contracting Party shaH inform the Commission of the steps adopted in pursuance
of its recommendation, The Contracting Parties pledge themselves to assist one another
in such situations,

1 3269
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Article 10. The composition of the waste shall be ascertained by the appropriate
national authority or authorities in accordance with the provisions of annex III to this
Convention before any permit or approval for the dumping of waste at sea is issued.

Article 11. Each Contracting Party shall keep, and transmit to the Commission,
according to a standard procedure, records of the nature and the quantities of the
substances and materials dumped under permits or approvals issued by that
Contracting Party, and of the dates, places and methods of dumping.

Article 12. The Contracting Parties agree to establish complementary or joint
programmes of scientific and technical research, including research on alternative
methods of disposal of harmful substances, and to transmit to each other the
information so obtained. In doing so they will have regard to the work carried out by the
appropriate international organizations and agencies.

Articie 13. The Contracting Parties agree to institute, in co-operation with
appropriate international organizations and agencies, complementary or joint pro-
grammes for monitoring the distribution and eA'ects of pollutants irt the area to which
this Convention applies.

Article 14. The Contracting Parties pledge themselves to promote, within the
competent specialized agencies and other international bodies, measures concerning the
protection of the marine environment against pollution caused by oil and oily wastes,
other noxious or hazardous cargoes, and radioactive materials.

Article 15. I! Each Contracting Party undertakes to ensure compliance with the
provisions of this Convention:
a! by ships and aircraft registered in its territory;
b! by ships and aircraft loading in its territory the substances and materials which are to

be dumped;
c! by ships and aircraft beheved to be engaged in dumping within its territorial sea.

2! Each Contracting Party undertakes to issue instructions to its maritime
inspection vessels and aircraft and to other appropriate services to report to its
authorities any incidents or conditions on the high seas which give rise to suspicions that
dumping in contravention of the provisions of the present Convention has occurred or is
about to occur. That Contracting Party shall, if it considers it appropriate, report
accordingly to any other Contracting Party concerned.

3! Each Contracting Party shall take in its territory appropriate measures to
prevent and punish conduct in contravention of the provisions of this Convention,

4! The Contracting Parties undertake to assist one another as appropriate in
dealing with pollution incidents involving dumping at sea, and to exchange information
on methods of dealing with such incidents.

5! The Contracting Parties further agree to work together in the development of
co-operative procedures for the application of the Convention, particularly on the high
seas.

6! nothing in this Convention shall abridge sovereign immunity to which certain
vessels are entitled under international law.
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Article 16. A Commission, made up of representatives of'each of the Contracting
Parties, is hereby established. The Commission shall meet at regular intervals and at any
time when, due to special circumstances, it is so decided in accordance with the rules of
procedure,

Article 17. lt shalt be the duty of the Commission:
a! To exercise overall supervision over the implementation of this Convention;
b! To receive and consider the records of permits and approvals issued and of dumping

.which has taken place, as provided for in articles 8, 9 and 11 of this Convention, and
to define the standard procedure to be adopted for this purpose;

c! To review generally the condition of the seas within the area to which this
Convention applies, the efficacy of the control measures being adopted, and the need
for any additional or different measures;

d! To keep under review the contents of' the annexes to this Convention, and to
recommend such amendments, additions or deletions as may be agreed;

e! To discharge such other f'unctions as may be appropriate under the terms of this
Convention.

Articie 18. I! The Commission shall draw up its own rules of procedure which
shall be adopted by unanimous vote. The Government of Norway shall call the first
meeting of the Commission as soon as practicable after the coming into force of this
Convention.

2! Recommendations for modification of the annexes to this Convention in
accordance with article 17  d! shall be adopted by a unanimous vote in the Commission,
and the modifications contained therein shall enter into force after unanimous approval
by the Governments of the Contracting Parties.

A rticle 19. For the purpose of this Convention:
1! "Dumping" means any deliberate disposal of substances and materials into the

sea by or from ships or aircraft other than:
a! any discharge incidental to or derived from the normal operation of ships and

aircraft and their equipment:
b! the placing of substances and materials for a purpose other than the mere disposal

thereof, if not contrary to the aim of this Convention.
2! "Ships and aircraft" means sea-going vessels and air-borne craft of any type

whatsoever. This expression includes air-cushion craft, Boating craA whether self-
propelled or not. and fixed or fioating platforms.

Article 20. This Convention shall be open for signature at Oslo until 15th August
1972 by the States invited to participate in the Conference on Marine Pollution. held
there from 19th to 22nd October 1971.

Article 21. This Convention shall be subject to ratification. The instruments ol
ratification shall be deposited with the Government of' Norway.

Article ZZ. This Convention shall be open for accession by any State referred to
in article 20. The Contracting Parties may unanimously invite other States to accede to
the Convention. The instruments of accession shall be deposited with the Government of
Norway.
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Article 23. 1! This Convention shall enter into force on the thirtieth day
following the date of deposit of the seventh instrument of ratification or accession,

2! For each State ratifying or acceding to the Convention after the deposit of the
seventh instrument of'ratification or accession, the Convention shaH enter into force on
the thirtieth day after deposit by such State of its instrument of ratification or accession.

Article 24. At any time after two years from the date an which this Convention
has come into force with respect to a Contracting Party, that Party may withdraw f'rom
the Convention by means af a notice in writing addressed to the depositary
Government. Any such withdrawal shaH take effect twelve months af'ter the date of its
receipt.

Article 25. A Conference for the purpose of revising or amending this
Convention may be convened by the depositary Government at the request of' the
Commission adapted by a two-thirds majority.

Article 26. The depositary Government shaH inform the Contracting Parties and
the States referred to in article 20;
a! of signatures to this Convention, of the deposit of instruments of ratification or

accession, and of the receipt of a notice of withdrawal, in accordance with articles 20,
21,22 and 24;

b! of the date on which this Convention wiH come into force in accordance with article
23;

c! of the receipt of notification of approval relating to modifications of the annexes to
this Convention and of the entry into force of such modifications in accordance with
article 18.

A rtt'cle 27. The original of this Convention, of which the Eng!ish and French texts
are equally authentic, shaH be deposited with the Governinent of Norway, which shall
send certified copies thereof to the Contracting Parties and to the States referred to in
article 20. and which shaH transmit a certified copy to the Secretary-General of the
United Nations for registration and publication in accordance with Article 102 of the
Charter of the United Nations,

IN wtTNuss wHEREoF the undersigned, being duly authorized by their respective
Governments, have signed this Convention.

Doze at Oslo, this fifteenth day of' February 1972.

13269
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ANNEXI

The fofiowing substances are listed for the purposes of article 5 of the Convention:
1, Organohalogen compounds and compounds which may form such substances in the marine

environment. excluding those which are non-toxic, or which are rapidly converted in the sea
into substances which are biologically harmless;

2. Organosilicon compounds and compounds which may form such substances in the marine
environment, excluding those which are non-toxic, or which are rapidly converted in the sea
into substances which are biologically harmless;

3. Substances which have been agreed between the Contracting Parties as likely to be
carcinogenic under the conditions of disposal;

4, Mercury and mercury compounds;
5. Cadmium and cadinium compounds;
6. Persistent plastics and other persistent synthetic materials which may fioat or remain in

suspension in the sea, and which may seriously interfere with fishing or navigation, reduce
amenities, or interfere with other legitimate uses of the sea.

ANNEX II

1. The following substances and materials requiring special care are listed for the purposes
ol'article 6:
a! Arsenic, lead, copper, zinc and their compounds, cyanides and fiuorides, and pesticides and

their by-products not covered by the provisions of annex I;
b! Containers, scrap metal, tar-like substances liable to sink to the sea bottom and other bulky

wastes which may present a serious obstacle to fishing or navigation;

e! Substances which, though oF a non-toxic nature, may become harmful due to the quantities in
which they are dumped, or which are liable to seriously reduce amenities.

2. The substances and materials listed under paragraph I  b! above should always be
deposited in deep water.

3. In the issuance of permits or approvals for the dumping of large quantities of acids and
alkalis. consideration should be given to the possible presence in such wastes of the substances
listed in paragraph l. above.

4, When, in the application of the provisions of' annexes II and III, it is considered
necessary to deposit waste in deep water, this should be done only when the following two
conditions are both fulfilled.
o! that the depth is not less than 2000 metres,
b! that the distance from the nearest land is not less than 150 nautical miles.

ANNEX III

Provisions governing the issue of permits and approvals for the dumping oF wastes at sea.

1. Characteristics oI  he n asre
o! Amount and composition:
b! Amount of substances and materials to be deposited per day  per week, per month!:

c! Form in which it is presented for dumping, i.e, whether as a solid, sludge or liquid;
d! Physical  especially solubility and specific gravity!, chemical, biochemical  oxygen

demand, nutrient production! and biological properties  presence ol viruses. bacteria.
yeasts. parasites. etc.!;

e! Toxicity;
f! Persistence;
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g! Accumulation in biological materials or sediments:
h! Chemical and physical changes of the waste after release, including possible formation

of new compounds:
i! Probability of production of taints reducing marketability of resources  fish, shellfish,

etc.!.

2. Charaeferislies of dumping sire and rnerhod oideposit
a! Geographical position, depth and distance from coast;
b! Location in relation to living resources in adult or juvenile phases;
e! Location in relation to amenity areas;
ii! Methods of packing, if'any;
e! Initial dilution achieved by proposed method of release;
f! Dispersal, horizontal transport and vertical mixing characteristics;
g! Existence and effects of current and previous discharges and dumping in the area

 including accumulative effects!.

3. General considerations and conditions
a! interference with shipping, fishing, recreation, mineral extraction, desalination, fish and

shellfish culture, areas oi special scientifi importance and other legitimate use of the sca;

b! In applying these principles thc practical availability of alternative means of disposal or
elimination will bc taken into consideration.





Convention on the Prevention of Marine Pollution by
Dumping of Wastes and Other Matter  with annexes

I-III!, December 29, 1972»

» 26 U.S.T. 2406; T.I.A,S, 8165; U.N. Regist. No. 15749.
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CO<M VKNTION
ON fIIE PIKEVENTION OF MARINE POLI.UTION BY

OUi4IPI<NG OF WASTES AND OTIIFR:tfATTER

Tf~e Conrr<rcrirrg Pnrries ro rhis Convention,

Reeognizirrg  hat the marine cnvironrnent and lhe hviog organisms which
il supports arc o[ vital inipor ance to hur»anity. a»d all people have an
interest in assuring that it is so managed that its <Iuality and resources are
not impaired:

Recogr izirrg that thc capacity of the sea lo assimilate wastes and render
them harmless. and its ability to regenerate natural resources, <$ no't
unlimited;

Ree<rgnizirrg that S ates have, in accordance with the Charier of thc
l.i»i ed Nalions and the principles of intcrnatiorial law, lhe sovereign right
to esp}nit their own resources pursuant to their own environmental policics,
and thc responsibility to ensure thai act vilics v<i hin their jurisdic ion or
conlrn'I do nol cause damage to lhe environment of c hcr S a cs or of
areas beyond  hc 1 <nits of national jurisdiction;

Re«riiing Resolution 2749  XXV! of thc General Assembly of the
U»i cd Na ious on lhc principles governing the sca-bed and thc ocean
floor and the subsoil  hcrcof. bey«nd thc firn ts of national jurisdiction;

i<iorirrg that ma rinc pollution originates in many sources, such as
dumping and discharges  hrough lhe almosphere, rivers, estuarie. ou falls
and pipclines, and  hal it is important that S ates usc the best practicable
rncans to prevent such poilu ion and <le<clop products and processes which
will reduce lhc a<nounl of harmf»l <vas cs to bc disposed of.

Brirrg corr in<ed  hat in em:< i<» al action to control thc pollution of
thc sca by du<np!ng can:<nd must be taken without <lclay but that this
action should not prcchrde disc<rssion of measures to cnnlro! other sources
of n>arine poflu ion as soon as possible: and

IVisirir<g lo iruprovc pro ection of  hc <»arine environment by coco <raging
States with a cousn nn in crest in particular geographical areas to cn cr into
appropriate agrccrncn s supplcn<cntary to this Convention.

iiove agreed as follows:

At<T c.La I

Conlracling Parties shall ind<vidually and collcc ivcly promote the
effective control of all sources of pollution of the n arine cnvir<>nmcnt, and
p'ledge themselves cspccially to lake all practicable steps lo prevent thc
pollution of lhc sca by the. dumping of waste and other matter that is
liahlc to create h;<~ards to hur»an health. to harm li<ing resources 3 ld
marrne lif'c, to damage arr unities or to interfere <vi h <!ther lcgi ima c uses
of thc sca.
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Contracting Parties slia!l, as provided for in lhc fo!!o<sing Artie!cs, lake
effective mcasiires individiially, according to their scientific, tcchnical and
cconoinic c ipiil>ilitics, and col!cclivcly, to prevail i»«<inc po!lution caused
by duiiiping;»id shall h«r»i»nile their policics in this regard.

Ai<rt<'1F Ill

1<>r lhe p»ipos.s nf this Con>ention:

 »! Dil»i j>iilg inca<is:
 i! any deliberate diSpOsal «t Sea Of waSteS Or Other matter frOm

vesse!s,;iircr;ift. p!atforms or other man-made structures al
sea,

 ii! any dclihcraie disposal at sea of vcssc!s, «ircral't, platforms or
other man-made slructures at sea.

 b! "Dumping" does not include:
 i! thc disposal at sea of wastes or otlier matter incidental to, or

deriVed frOm lhe nnrinal opera llnnS Of VeSSe!S, aircraft,
p!alfnrnis or Other m;<n-<nude slruclureS at sCa and tlicir
ci!uiprnc»t, other than wastes or other matter transported by
or to vessels. aircraft, platforms or other man-rnadc structures
al sea, operating for the purpose of disposal of such matter
or derived from lhc lrc;ilinenl of such wastes or other matter
on such vessels. aircraft, pl:i<forms or str»et»res;

 ii! placement of niatte< fora piirpnse other t!ian lhc incre rlisposal
ihcreof, provided lh;it sue!i pl«cciiicin is nol contrary lo
the aiins of this Co»xc»tio»,

 c! Thc disposal of ivaslcs or oilier i»«!ter directly arising froin, or
re!aled lo the eaplor;<<ion. csploil;><ion and ass<« i«lcd off-s!i»re
processing of sca-bcd r»i»cial rcs<iurccs will iiot be cove<cd by
lhC proviSiOnS Of this COnveiilinn.

2. "Vcssc!s «nd aircraft" mc«ns w«tcrhoriie or «i<1>orne craft of any
type whatsoever. 'f'his expression inchides «ir «rs!tinned craft and !!<i«ting
craft ~ w'he<lier self-propelled nr not.

3. "!ica" mc«ns a	 marine waters ol!ic< 'il»iii <lie i»ternal <v«ters of
St«les.

4. "iVastes or other in«tier" rne;<ns i»ate<i;>!:»>d siibs<an<e of any kin<!,
form or dcsci ipl ion.

5. " Special pc<<nit " n>ca»s per niissio» gra»ic<1 spccilica'lly un
af>pl<cat>oil ln ad< a»cc JT»! in ace<>rdaiice <villi A»»cx 1 ! «n<1 An»e>< flf.

6. - General permit" iiic«ns pcr>»ission gi;iiilcd i» a<1>'ance «»d in
accor<!ance svith A»nc>< Ill.

7. " 'fhc Orga»isation " means the Org«nisatiu» <I<.sii »»ted by i!ic
Conlracling Parties in «ccordznce with Arliclc X!V �!.
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Attv tet,z IV

fn accordance with th» provisions of this Convention Contracting
Parties shaH prohibit thc dumping of any wastes or other matter in whatever
form or condition except as otherwisc specified below:

 a! the dumping of wastes or other matter listed in Annex I is
prohibited:

 b! the dumping of wastes or other matter listed in Annex Il requires
a prior special permit;

 c! the dumping of all other wastes or matter requires a prior general
permit,

2. Any permit shall be issued only after careful consideration of all thc
factors sct forth in Annex 111. including prior studies of the characteristics
of thc dumping site, as sct forth in Sections B and C of that Annex.

3. No provision of this Convention is to be interpreted as preventing a
Contracting Party from prohibiting, insofar as that Party is concerned, the
dumping of wastes or other matter not mentioned in Annex I. That
Party shall notify such mcasurcs to thc Organisation.

ARTtCLS V

l. The provisions of Article IV shall not apply when it is necessary
to secure thc safety of human life or of vessels, aircraft, platforms or other
man-made structures at sca in cases of force majeure caused by stress of
weather, or in any case which constitutes a danger to human life or a real
threat to vessels, aircraft. platforms or other man-made structures at sea,
if dumping appears to be the only way of averting the threat and if there
is every probability that thc damage conscqucnt upon such dumping wiH be
less than would othcrwisc occur. Such dumping shall bc so conducted as
to minimise the likelihood of damage to human or marine life and shall be
rcportcd forthwith to the Organisation.

2, A Contracting Party may issue a special permit as an exception to
Article lV  I!  a!, in cmergcncics. posing unacceptable risk relating to human
health and admitting no other feasible solution. Before doing so thc Party
shaH consult any other country or countries that are likely to bc afected
and the Organisation which, after consulting other Parties, and international
organisations as appropriate, shaH, in accordance with Article XIV promptly
recommend to the Party the most appropriate procedures to adopt. Thc
Party shaH follow these recommendations to thc maximum extent feasibl»
consistent with the time within which action must be taken and with the
general obligation to avoid damage to the marine environrncnt and shall
inform the Organisation of thc action it takes. The Parties pledge themselves
to assist one another in such situations.

3. Any Contracting Party may waive its rights under paragraph �! at
the time of, or subsequent to ratification of, or accession to this Convention.

TILB glttn
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ARttcLs Vl

1. Each Contracting Party shaH designatC an appropriate authority pr
authorilies to:

ARTICLB VII

I. Each Contracting Party shall apply the measures required to
implement the present Convention to all:

 a! vessels and aircraft registered in its terrilory or flying its flag;
 b! vessels and aircraft loading in ils territory or territorial seas matter

v;hich is to bc dumped;

 c! vessels and aircraft and fixed or floating plat orms under its
jurisdiction bclicved to be engaged in dumping.

TI>t.8 8165

 a! issue special permits svhich sbaH be rcquircdkprior to, and for, the
dumping of matter listed in Annex II and in the circumstances
provided for in Article V �!;

 h! issue general permits which shall be required prior to, and for. the
duuiping of all other matter;

 c! keep records of lhe nature and quantities of all rnatter permitted to
be dumped and the location, time and method of dumping;

 d! monitor individually, or in collaboration with other Parties and
compclcnt international organisations, the condition of the seas for
the purposes of this Cortvcntion.

2. Thc appropriate authority or authoritics of a Contracting Party
shaH issue prior special or general permits in accordance svith paragraph  I!
in respect of matter intended for dumping:

 a! loaded in iis territory;

 b! loaded by a vessel or aircraft registered in its territory or flying its
flag, when thc loading occurs in thc territory of a Stat» not party to
this Convention.

3. In issuing permits under sub-paragraphs  I! >r! and  b! above, thc
appropriate authority or audtoritics shall comply with Annex lll. together
with such additional criteria, measures and requirements as they may
consider relevant.

4, Each Contracting Party. directly or through a Secretariat
established under a regional agrectnent, shaH rcport to the Organisation,
and v herc appropriate to other Parties, the information specified in sub-
paragraphs  c! and  d! of paragraph  I! above. and the criteria, rncasurcs
and requirements il. adopts in accordance with paragraph �! above. The
procedure to be foHowed and the nature of such reports shaH be agreed
by thc Parties in consultation.
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2. 1=;i<li Piiiy sl!;<11 t;>I;c in iis fcrriinry apprnpri;!ie riirasiircs to prevent
:<ii<1 puiiish»«»J<>»t iii <'«ntrai »i><inn of th» pro< isinns <if tfiis i «nvc»tin».

I he Parties ai iee io cn op<rate in  lie <I< v clnf>riicni nf procedures
f<» the cffc»tive apl li»ati<!n nf this Cnnvc<itinn i<a! i»»l;iily nn thc high seas,
i»< liiiling pincc<liiics hir ihc reporting of vessels «»d;iir< raft observed
d»ii!Ping in»n»ir;iv»riti<in Of ihe CO»»en inn.

4. I liis Cn»<»»tion shall not «pply to those xcssels arid airiraft entitled
io s<>icicig» iiiii»iinity u»<ler intern:itinnal Iaw, 11o<vcver each Party shaH
c»s<irc l>y thc ad pti<>n nf' apprnpri;itc n>cas«<cs that siiih icss< fs;ind aiicraft
n«n»d nr npcratcd hy it a<t in a n! inner  nnsisicnt i<ith th  ol>jc<t and
puip«<«nf this Cnii<»ritinn, a»<l shall inf<!<rn thc Or~ a»i<«lion >»cordi<>g!y.

canthi»g in this Conicriiion shall affect the right <if ca<.h Party to
,:<lnpt nther mc:isurcs, in accnrdance <xith the principles of international law.
t<> pic<ciii <li»»ping at <ca,

ARi i 'I E VI II

ln order io fiiriher the nbj»cti<>es of this Convention. thc C nlracting
Parties with common interests io protect in ihe marine environ>»en  In a
given < cographical;!rca shall endeavour. taking into account characteristic
ic innal f»;<lures. to cntcr i»to r»gional «grec»>cnis»onsis<cnt <sith this
Conicniion for thc prevention of poHuiion, espc»ially by dumping. The
  ontracting Parties to the present Con< ention shall endeavour to act
ionsistently i<iili ihe objectives «nd pro< isi<>ns of such regional agreements.
which shall hc n<  ificd to th»m hy ihc Organis;<tin».  .»»lr.i»ting Parties
<'hal'I seek to «i-npci;iie with ihc Parties io regional agrecrncnis in order to
develop harmonized pr<x:c<I»rcs to bc folio»cd by Contracting Parties to the
dilfcrcnt conventions concerned, Sp;cial attention shall be given to co-
rp rati n in the fickl of n>oniinri»g and s»ientific rc<carch.

A><I I a.L' IX

l lie   n»tr«it>ng 1'ariics shall pi<»rinte, tlir<»gh  nil;ii>n<,itin» witiiin thc
Orgi»is«tin» «nd »<her i»tci»atioiial bodies, support for those 1'ariics xvhich
rc<Iucst it for:

 «! thc trai»ing nf s»i»niific and tecli<ii»al pcrsonncl;

 !>! tlic s»pply nf n ic! .ary c<I»ipse»cnt and facilitics for rescaich and
»I <iliinrl<ig.

I ! il>e divp<os»I .'in } tr< at»i»ni nf iv;itic;i»<l other >1!casli<cs 'i<i pic»crit
nr»iitigrde poll»linn <ause<1 l<y diiiiiping:

pi » fc i ably i< ill! iii tli . i oiii!tries <'nn<'erncd. so fiii <he ri <ig the a ims and
J>ilrpnscs of this Cnnv »lion.

  .». I I'r'<!f!n<t  !!!� Ofh '!' I!l/f'!'!l !f�!! !t . I I/!' ' !	< !!fR t2ii t RT



A« i«  E X

In accord»<cc «ith tl<c pri»cip cs <>f i»te<».<ti<>nal la>v rcg;«>li»g S .«e
responsibility f<>r <}a»»<ge to tlic cnvi«>»<i<en  <>f <>the< Sti' es nr io any»<hcr
area of  hc nviron»tent. c;<used by dun>ping of <v;<s<es:<nd»h'r»:>tier of
3}l kinds, the Contra<. ing Parties u»de< t;<kc t<i dc<clop l>i<><;<I<>res h>l the
asscsin<c»t <>f liat ility:<n<l thc set lc»ien  of <lisp»<cs rey,;>r<ti»g <l»<»pi»g

A><r<c  E Xl

The Contracting Parties sliall at their first consul ativ»iiceting consi<ler
procedures for the settlemcnt of disputes «»ice>ning the in erpre� i»n and
applic;< ion of this Convention.

Aarioaa Xll

Thc Cont ac ing Parties pledge then<selves to promote, within thc
competent specialised agencies and other i»tern;itio<ia} b<>dies, measures io
protect thc marine environment agains  poihili<1<l ca<ised by:

 <i! l<ydrocarbons, ir<cluding oil. and  heir >v;<><es'.

 b! other noxious or har<ir<}ous matter  fausj><»le<i l>y v<iscls f<>r pu<p»ses
uthcr tlian dun<ping;

 c! wastes genera cd in thc cou<sc of <>per;< ion <>f vessels, <i>c>;<f .
platforms and other nian-ni:<<le st<u<t<ircs:<t sea;

 </! radio-active poll» a»ts from all sources. including >essels;

 e! agents of chemical and biological <v<>rfare..

 f! wastes or other matter directly arising from. or <ek< ed to the
esplo< at<G<l, c><plol«.'  Ion Jn<f ass<><'i« ted <>IT sliore pf<>cess<rig <>f s< a-b'd
mineral resources.

The Parties will also promote. within thc appropria e international
o<ganisation, the co<lilication of signals  o be used hy <cssels engaged in
dumping.

A  I C  E Xlll

Nothing in  his Convention shall preju<lice the codification and
devclopmcnt of the law of the sea by the United Ya i<>ns   onference on the
Law of thc Sea convened pursuant to Reso}ution 2750C XXV! of the
C<cneral Assembly ot the United Nations nor  hc present or future claims
arid legal views of any Slate conccii<mg the law <>f ttie sca:>nd  lie nat<iic
and estcnt of coastal and tlag State jurisdiction. 'Ihc C<>ntiacti<ig i',« ics
agree to c<>nsult at a inceting to be co<i<cited by thc  !<�.;<nis:<ti»n after the
Law of thc Sea Co<iference, and in any case not inter th;<n }M7 >, wi h a view
 o de ining the <suture and cxte<it of  hc right a>id thc responsibility <>f a
coastal S ate to apply  lie Co<ivcntion in a ro»e adj;>cent to its c<»;st.
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Aan< jz XIV

Thc Govcrnmcnt of the United Kingdom of Great Britain and
Northern Ireland as a depositary shall call a meeting of the Contracting
Parties not later than thrcc months after thc entry into force of this
Convention to decide on organisational matters.

2. The Contracting Parties shall designate a competent Organisation
existing at the time of that meeting to be responsible for Sccrctariat duties
in relation to this Convention. Any Party to this Cotrvenion not being a
member of this Organisation shall make an appropriate contribution to the
expenses incurred by the Organisation in performing these duties.

3. The Secretariat duties of thc Organisation shall include:
 a! the convening of consuhativc meetings of the Contracting Parties

not less frequently than once every two years and of special meetings
of thc Parties at any time on the request of two-thirds of thc Parties;

 b! preparing and assisting, in consultation with thc Contracting Parties
and appropriate Tnternational Organisations, in the development and
implementation of procedures referred to in sub-paragraph �! e! of
this Article;

 c! considering enquiries by, and information from the Contracting
Parties, consulting with them and with the appropriate international
Organisations, and providing recommendations to the Parties on
questions related to, but not speci6caHy covered by the Convention;

 rf! conveying to the Parties concerned alf notifications rcccivcd by the
Organisation in accordance with Articles IV �!, V �! and �!, VI �!,
XV,XX and XXI.

Prior to the designation of the Organisation thcsc functions shall, as
necessary, be performed by the depositary, who for this purpose sha'll bc
the Government of thc United Kingdom of Great Britain and Northern
Treland.

4. Consultative ar special meetings of the Contracting Parties shall
keep under continuing review the impfcrnentation of this Convention and
may. irrrer alia:

 rr! review and adopt amendments to this Convention and its Anncxes
in accordance with Artick XV;

 b! invite the appropriate scienti6c body or bodica to collaborate with
and to advise thc Parties or the Organisation on any scienti5c or
technical aspect relevant to this Convention. including particularly
the content of the Annexes;

 c! receive and consider reports made pursurrnt to Article VI �!;
 d! promote co-operation with and bet» cen regional organisations

concerned with the prcvcntion of marine pollution;

TIES 81B5
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 e! develop or adopt, in consultation with appropriate International
Organisations, procedures referred to in Article V �!, including basic
criteria for determining exceptional and emcrgcncy situations. and
procedures for consultative advice and thc safe disposal of matter
in such circumstances, including thc designation of appropriate
dumping areas, and recommend accordingly;

 f! consider any additional action that may bc required.

S. The Contracting Parties at their Nrsi consultative meeting shaU
establish rules of procedure as necessary.

ARTICLK XV

l.  ul At mcctings of the Contracting Parties called in accordance with
Article XIV amendments to this Convention may bc adopted by a two-
thirds majority of those present. An amcndmcnt shall enter into force
for thc Parties which have accepted it on ihe sixtieth day after two.thirds
of thc Parties shall have deposited an instrument of acceptance of thc
amendment with thc Organisation. Thereafter the amcndmcnt shall enter
into force for any other Party 30 days after that Party deposits its
instrument ot acceptance of thc amendment,

 b! The Organisation shall inform all Contracting Parties of any
request made for a special mccting under Article XIV and of any amendments
adopted at meetings of thc, Parties and of the date on which each such
amendment enters into force for each Party.

3. An acceptance or declaration of ob}ection under this Article shaU
bc made by thc deposit of an instrument with the Organisation. Thc
Organisation shall notify all Contracting Parties of thc rcccipt of such
instruments.

4, Prior to thc designation of thc Organisation. thc Secretarial functions
herein attributed to it. shall bc performed temporarily by the Government
of thc United Kingdom of Great Britain and Northern Ireland, as one of
the depositaries of this Convention.

T148 81tt5

2. Amendments to the Anncxes will bc based on scientigc or technical
considerations. Amendments to the Anncxes approved by a two-thirds
majority of those present at a meeting called in accordance with Article XIV
shall enter into force for each Contracting Party hnmediately on notification
of its accep ance to the Organisation and 100 days after approval by the
meeting for all other Parties except l'or those which before ihc cnd of the
l00 days make a declaration that they are not able io accept the amendment
at that time. Parties should endeavour to signify their acceptance of an
amendment to the Organisation as soon as possible after approval at a
meeting. A Party may at any time substitute an acceptance for a previous
declaration of objection and thc amendment previously objected io shall
thereupon cntcr into force for that Party.
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A <T c .e XVI

'I'his Convention shall be open for signature by any State al I ondon,
Mexico City, hfoscow and Washing on from 29 Deccmbcr !972 until
31 December 1973.

At etc .E XVI!

'!!<is Convention shall bc subject to ratification. The instruments of
ratification shall be deposited with thc Governments of Mexico, the Union
of Soviet Socialist Rcpublics. the United Kingdom of Great Britain and
Northern ireland, and thc LJni ed Slates of America.

A <'<  cr r:X Vl 1 1

After 31 Dcccmbcr }9]3,  i<is Convention shall hc open for accession
hy any Stale. The instruincnts of accession shall be deposited with the
Governments of Mexico, Ihe 1 Jnion ol' Soviet Socialist Repuhlics, the United
Kingd<im of Great Britain;ind N<irthern ireland.:incl ihc LJnilcd States of
America.

A t< r  cL : XJX

This Convcnii<in shall enter into force or> lhc thirlic li day follov ilig
lhC </ate Of <lcposit of  lie fif CCnlh inatrunient Of ra if<Ca inn Or aCCCSsiOn.

2. For each Contracting Party ratifying or acceding to the Convention
after thc deposit nf the fiflcenth instrument of  a if cation or accession, the
C<uivcn ion shall eiiter into force on the thirtieth day after deposit hy such
Party of its instrument of ratification or accession.

Ai<rtrt.a XX

The deposi aries shall inform Contracting Parlics:

 rr! of signatures to this Convention and of the deposit of instruments of
ratific.<ti<>n, acccsii<in or withdra<val. in accordance with Articles XVI.
XVI!. XVIII and XXI, and

 h! of the date on which  his Convcn ion will enter into force, in
accordance with Article. XIX,

Aasicin XXl

Any Contracting Party may withdraw from this Convcnti<in by giving six
inonths' notice in wiiting lo a depositary, which shall promptly inform all
Parties of such notice.

TIAH 81�5

ARTIct.n XXII

'Ihc original of this Convention of which ihc f'ngtish. I'icoch. Russian
and Spanish texts are equally authentic. shall be deposited with thc
Govcrnmcnls of Mexico, thc Uiiion of Soviet Socialist Republics.  he   Jniled
Kingdom of Great Britain and northern !reland and the l.tnitcd States of
America who shall send certified copies thereof to all Slates.



Itt w~ Tress wnEREoF the undersigned plenipotentiaries, being duly
authorised thereto by their respective Governments have signed the present
Convention.

DoNe in quadruplicate at London, Mexico City, Moscow and
Washington, this twenty-ninth day of December. l972,

TrA,S 81BS
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ANNEX 1

l. Organohalogen compounds.

2. hlcrcury and mercury compounds,

3. Cadmium and cadmium compounds.

4, Persistent pla vtics and other persixtcnt synthetic materials, for
example, netting and ropes. which may float or may remain in suspension in
the sca in such a manner as to interfere materially with fishing. navigation
or other legitimate uses of the sea,

5. Crude oil, fuel oil. heavy diesel oil, and lubricating oils, hydraulic
fiuids. and any mixtures containing any of these, taken on board for the
purpose of dumping.

6. High-level radio-active wastes or other high-level radio-active matter,
defined on public health, biological or other grounds, by the competent
international body in this field. at present thc international Atomic Energy
Agency, as unsuitable for dumping at sea.

7. Materials in whatever form  e.g. solids, liquids, semi-liquids, gases
or in a living state! produced for biological and chemical ~arfare.

9. This Annex docs not apply to wastes or other materials  e.g. scwagc
sludges and dredged spoils! containing the matters referred to ln paragraphs
1-5 above as trace contaminauts. Such wastes shall bc subject to the
provisions of Anncxes 11 and fff as appropriate.

8. Thc preceding paraeraphs of this Annex do not apply to substances
tvhich are rapidly rendcrcd harmless by physica!, chemical or biological
processes in the sca provided they do not:

 i! make edible marine organisms unpalatable, or

 ii! endanger human health or that of domestic animals,

Tbc consultative procedure provided for under Article XlV shouM be
followed by a Party if there is doubt about thc harmlessness of the substance.
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ANNEX ll

The following substances and materials requiring special care are listed
for the purposes of Article VI  l! st!,

A. Wastes containing significant amounts of thc matters listed below:

arsenic
lead

and their compounds

organosilicon compounds
cyanides
fluoride s
pcsticides and their by. products not covered in Annex I.

B. ln the issue of permits for thc dumping of large quantities of acids
snd alkalis, consideration shall bc given to thc possible presence in such
wastes of the substances listed in paragraph A and to the following additional
substances

bcrylfiurn
chromium
nickel
vanadium

and their compounds

C. Containers. scrap metal and other bulky wastes liable to sink to thc
sea bottom which may present a serious obstacle to fishing or navigation.

D. Radio-active wastes or other radio-active matter not included in
.4.nncx I. ln thc issue of permits for the dumping, of this matter. the
Contracting Parties should take full account of the rccommcndations of thc
cornpctent mternational body in this ficQ, at present the International
Atomic Energy Agency.

TIAS 8M5
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ANNEX 111

Provisions to bc considered in establishing criteria governing the issue
of permits for thc duniping of matter at sca, taking into account Article 1V
�!. include:

A.- � C1u<ra<  rri sties tt»d ro»tt>osition of tiie »tatter

1. Total amount and average composition of matter dumped  e.g, per
year!.

2, Form. e.g. solid, sludge, liquid. or gaseous.

3. Properties; physical  e.g. solubility and density!, chemical and
biochemical  e.g. oxygen demand. nulrients! and biological  e.g, presence of
viruses. bacteria, yeasts, parasites!.

4. Toxicity.

5. Persistence; physical, cheniical and biological.

6. Accumulation and bioiransfonnation in biologicalma erials or
sediments,

7. SusccptibiHty to physical. chemical and biochemical changes and
interaction in ihe aquatic environment with other dissolved organic and
inorganic materials.

8. Probabiti! y of production of taints or other changes reducing
!narketability of resources  fish. shelllish. etc.!.

B.- -Cttnrrrcteristics of dnt»ping site n»d t»etl!od ol deposit

l. l ocation  e.g. co-ordinates of the duinping area, depth and distance
from thc coast!, location in relation to other areas  e.g. anienity areas.
spawning, nursery and fishing areas and exploitable resources!.

2. Rate of disposal per spcci6c period  e.g, quantity per day. per week,
per month!,

3. Methods of packaging and containment, if any.

4. initial dilution achieved by proposed method of release.

5. Dispersal cliaracteristics  e.g. effects of currents, tides and wind on
horizontal transport and vertical mixing!.

6. Water characteristics  e.g. tcinticrature. pli, salinity, strati6cation,
oxy en indices of pollution- -dissolved oxygen  DO!, chemical oxygen
dcinand  COD!, biochetnical oxygen demand  BOD! � nitrogen present in
organic and tnineral form inc!uding amnionia. suspended matter, other
nutrients and productivity!.

TlAS 8165
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7. Bottom characteristics  e.g. topography, geochemical and geological
characteristics and biological productivity!.

g. Existence and cfects of other durnpings which have been made in
the dumping area  e,g. heavy metal background reading and organic carbon
content!.

9. In issuing a permit for dumping, Contracting Parties should consider
whcthcr an adequate scientific basis exists for assessing thc consequences
of such dumping, as outlined in this Annex, taking into account seasonal
va riations.

C,- -Genervf co»sideranons vnd co»diriorrs

I, Possible effects on amcnitics  e.g. prcscncc of Hosting or stranded
material ~ turbidity, objectionable odour. discolouration and foaming!.

2. Possible efl'ects on marine life, Hsh and shellHsh culture, fish stocks
and Hshcrics. scawccd harvesting and culture.

3. Possible effects on other uses of the sea  c.g. impairment of water
quality for industrial usc. underwater corrosion of structures, interference
with ship operations frotn floating materials, interferencc with Hshing or
navigation through deposit of waste or solid objects on thc sea Hoor and
prOteCtiOn Of areaS Of Special impOrtanCC fOr sCicntiHC Or ConscrvatiOn
purposes!.

4. The practical availabihty of alternative land-based methods of
trcatmcnt, disposal or clirnination, or of treatment to render the matter less
harmful for dumping at sea.
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Decision of the Council of the Organization for
Economic Co-operation and Development on
Establishing a Multi-lateral Consultation and
Surveillance Mechanism for Sea Dumping of

Radioactive Waste  with appendix!,
July 22, 1977~

~ 17 LL.M. 445 �978!.
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ORGANISATION FOR ECONOMIC COOPERATION AND DEVELOPMENT: COUNCIL
DECISION ON ESTABLISHIM A MULTILATERAL CONSULTATION AND

SURVEILLANCE MECHANISM FOR SEA DUMPING OF RADIOACTIVE WASTEe

GENERAL DISTRIBUTIONORGANISATION FOR ECONORIO
CO-OPERATION AND Dhv~PKENT Paris, 4 c 1 August, 1977

C�7	15 Final!
COUNCIL

DECISION OF TBE COUNCIL

ESTABLISHING A KULTILATERAL CONSULTATION AND
SURVEILLANCE MECHANISN FOR SEA DUNFING OF

RADIOACTIVE HASTE

Adopted by the Council at its 449th Meeting
on 22nd July, 1977�!

!The Representatives for Australia, Austria,
Japan and New Zealand abstained7

The Council,

Having regard to Articles 5 a!, 6 end 20 of the Convention
on the Organisation for Economic Co-operation and Development
 hereinafter referred to as the "Organisation" ! of 14th December,
1960;

Having regard to the Decision of the OEEC Council of
20th December, 1957 approved by the Council of the Organisation
on 50th September, 1961 as amended /C�7
55; OECD/C�1;
C�2}106 Final!; C�5�8 Final!; C '76	72 panel}7, relating to
the Statute of the OPCD Nuclear Energy Agency  hereinafter
referred to as 4NEA"!;

�! Acceptance of this Deci. sion by Finland, Germany cnd .':orvoy is
contingent upon the requirements of their constitutional
procedure or of other internal administrative provisions.

a[Reproduced from O.E.C.D. Document C�7! 115 Final! of August 4,
1977 ~

[The Convention on the Prevention of Marine Po11ution by Dumping
of Wastes and Other Matter, approved by the Intergovernmental Confer-
ence on the Convention on the Dumping of Wastes at Sea on November 13,
1972, appears at 11 ILL.M. 1291 �972! ~

[Interpretations concerning this Decision appear in the Appendix
at I.I.M. page 451.]
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Having regard to -the entry into force of the Convention
an the Preventfon of Narine pollution by Dumping of Wastes and
Other Natter  hereinaftex referred to as the "London Convention' !
to which s number af Member countries are already party or
5ntend to become party;

Taking into account of the responsibilities entrusted to
the International Atomic Energy Agency  hereinafter referred to as
"XAEA"! under the London Convention with respect to radioactive
waste snd other radioactive msttex snd to the provisional
Definition snd Recommendations establj,shed by the IAEA thereunder
and as may be revised from time ta time  hereinafter referred to
aS "the IAEA Definitian and Reaammendatfana"!;

Xeving regard to the Agreement of 30th September, 19EO
between the Organisstfon snd the IAEA providing for close
co-operation and consultation between NEA end IAEA ln regard to
matters of common interest wfth a view to harmonizing thefr
efforts as far as is approprfate in the light of their respective
responsibilities;

Consfdexfng that the London Canventfon encourages fntex'-
nationel and regional co-operation in the development of pra-
cedures for its effective application and the promotion, within
appropriate fnternatlanal bodies, of messux as to protect the
marine environment agsfnst pollution caused by radioactive
pollutants from all sources;

Considering that the Nember countries are desfrous of
pursujng the obgeativea of the LOndan ConventiOn and Of main-
taining snd strengthening the co-operatj.on already established
within the NEA for the purpose of protecting the marine environ-
ment and public health in relation to sea dumping af radioactive
waste, through the sett5ng up af a multilateral consultation end
surveillance mechanism;

Considering that the purpose af the present Decision is
consistent wjth the ob!ectives of the London Convention and the
IAEA DeflnitlOn and ReCommendatiOns, that Several NembeX' COuntriea
obJect in principle to sea dumping operations, and that nothing
fn this Declsian shall be interpreted as encouraging the sea
dumping of radfoactive waste;

Having regard to the Report by the Secretary-General on
the Recommendation by the Steering Cajmsfttee for Nuclear Energy
of 29th April, 1977, concerning the establishment of a multi-
latexal consultatlan and surveillance mechsnlsxx far sea dumping
of radioactive waste jC�7!>5/71

DECIDES:

ARTXCLE 1

 s! The purpase of the present Decision fs to set up within
NEA a multilateral consultation end surveillance mechanism far
sea dumping of redlaactlve waste, jn order to further the objec-
tives of the London Convention.

 b! The Nembex' countrfes which take part fn the present
Decision are hereinafter referxed to as "participating Countries".

 a! without pre/udice to the responsibilities of IAEA under
the LOndan Canventian, NCA Shall, ln Cvneultaticn With the
Environment Coexxittae w5th respect to all euvjxwnmcx>tal policy
aspectsx

 l! establish and keep undex' review, ln the light of tile
experf ence gained, Standards, guidelines, recommended
px'actices and procedures for the safe dumping of
radioactive waste at sea, in particular:
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guidelines for the identifi.cation of suitable
dumping sites, taking account of Annex III.B to
the London Convention snd of the IAEA Definition
and Recommendetlons;

its Guidelines for Sea Disposal packages of Radio-
active Haste,,with special attention to improve-
ments intended to facilitate their proper
application;

operating procedures' including those relating ta
the preparation of material ta be dumped, and
criteria for the suitability of ships; with special
attention to improvements intended to facilitate
their proper application;

�1! assess and keep under review studies made of the
environmental, eCological and radiolegiCal pratection
aspects of sea dumping of radioactive waste;

 lii! assess the suitability of sites proposed by national
authorities and keep under review those previously
considered suitable far dumping radioactive waste;
such a review should take place na later than five
years after. the relevant assessment or the previous
review and shell include the results of appropriate
monitoring.

 b! Participating Cauntries carrying aut a radioactive waste
Sea dumping Operatian, either individua11y Or colleCtively,
undertake to apply, taking into account the provisions of the
London Convention and the IAZA Definition and Recommendations,
the standards, guidelines, recommended practices and procedures
adopted within the Orgsn1setion, in force at the time of the
operation,

 a! Participating Countries shall notify LPGA of the legal
and scheiner.stratlve measures which they have taken for applying,
as apprOpriate, the LOndOn COnventian, the IAEA Definition and
Recommendations and the le standards, guidelines, recommended
practices and procedures.

 b! part1cipating Countries shall notify I%A as saon as they
have determined to carry out, either individually or collectively,
a radioactive waste sea dumping operation, and in anY case na
later than six months before the operation is scheduled to take
place, If s new dumping site is proposed, notification thereof
shall be given no 1ster than twelve months before the operation
is scheduled to take place. Ratification of an operation shall
include the following;

�,! the characteristics and camposit5,on af the wastes,
including estimates of the quantities, types of
nuclides snd activities, in accordance with Annex III.A
to the London Convention;

 ii! the dumping site selected;

�11! reasons for the selection af the site, including an
environmental snd ecological assessment in accordance
with the IABA Definition and Recommendations ar s
reference to the relevant assessment;

 iv! the operational procedures envisaged, including
measures to be taken in the event of incidents such
ae the releaee af radioactive material from the
conteinters.

 c! In addition to the notifications made pursuant ta
paragraph  b! of this Article, the participating Country or
Countries intending to carry aut an operation shall, no later
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than three months before the operation is Scheduled to take plaoe,
provide NBA with:

 i! the number and specifications of the containers to be
used and a statement that the containers as a minimum
conform to the current NEA guidelines;

 ii! a description of the relevant characteristics of the
ship proposed ta be used for the operation, together
with a statement that as a minimum lt meets the
requirements af the IAEA Definition end Recommenda-
tions and any NKA criteria for the suitability af
ships;

 ill! the name, qualifications and other relevant particulars
of the EscortS.ng Officer to be appointed in accordance
with Article 5 a! below, or a request to NCA to
propose an Escorting Officer; and

 iv! any other relevant information such as the timetable
envisaged, etc.

 d! All information referred to in paragraphs  b! and  c! of
this Article shall be c»Dpi fed as soon as it is avail able and
must. be sufficient to enable tow. ioooiAt~l:ion pa~vided for by
Article 4 belaw ta take place.

 e! The Participating Country ar'Countries carrying out an
operation shall provide NEA with a certificate that the materials
to be dumped have been prepared ln accordance with NEA standards,
guidelines, recaamended practices and procedures, as soon as
such preparations sre completed.

ARTICLE 4

 a! Upan receipt of the notification referred to ln Article 3
above, the NEA Secretariat shall Circulate the lnfOraatlOn Sa
provided to sll Participating Countries, together wl,th comments
end observations relating a proposed radioactive waste sea
dumping opera'clan to the provisions of the London convention, the
IA A Definition an4 Recommendstlons and NEA standards, guidelines,
recommended practices and procedures.

 b! In accordance with arrangements to be determined by the
Steering Caaeeittee for Nuclear Energy, the NEA Secretariat msy,
on its own initiative, or shall, upon request by any ParticipstSng
Cauntry, seek the advice on the proposed aperation, as
appropriate:

 i! af the competent Camaittee of NKA, or

 ii! as regards environmental snd ecological assessments,
ln consultation »lth the Environment Directorate, of
sn ad hoc international group of specialists in these
fields, or

 ili! af an hcc international group of specialists on
other aspects of the operation.

This procedure shall be initiated in sufficient time to enable
the advice to be formu3,ated no latex than two months before the
operation is scheduled to take place.

 c! Such advice shall be sought 'Sn the event that:

 l! a new site ls proposed or the proposed site is not or
ls no longer considered suitable by NEA;

 il! S.t is planned to use new waste conditioning methods
or types of containers not previously recognised by
NKA ss suitable for sea dumping;

 ill! it is planned to use a ship having characteristics
not previously recognised by NEA as suitable for ses
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dumping and of relevance to the safety of the
operation;

or in such other cases ss may be determined by the Steering
Committee for Nuclear Energy in the light of the experience
gained.

 d! The NEA Secretariat shell inform all Participating
Countries of the advice obtained ln accordance with paragraphs
 b! and  c! af this Article.

 e! Tha PartlCipatlng Cauntry or Countriee intending ta
carry out the operation shall take accaunt of any advice obtained
in accordance with this Article and shall inform NBA of the
decision taken, giving the reasons therefore, which shall be
reported accordingly to the Steering Committee for Nuclear Energy.

 f! Fallowing completion of the procedure laid down ia this
Article, the Participating Country or Countries lntendlag to
carry out the operation shall inform NEA of the final conditions
adopted.

 a! The competent authorities of the participating Country or
Countries carrying aut a radioactive waste sea dumping operation
shall appoint an Fscorting Officer or Escortiag Officers to
supervise the operation. At the request of these authorities,
NEA may provide assistance by proposing qualified candidates ta
perform the functions of Escorting Officers.

 b! Escorting Officers shall have the duties and responsi-
bilities, powers snd quallficatlans specified in the IAEA
Definition snd Recommendatlons snd in relevant l~cA guidelines end
recommended practices and procedures.

ARTICLE 6

 a! For each radioactive waste sea dumping operatian carried
out by one or more Participating Countries, the Director General
af NEA shall appoint a Representative and shall inform such
Participating Country or Countries af his name, qualifications,
nationality snd other relevant particulars. The NEA Represen'ta
tive shall act in accordance with the instructions of the
Director General of NEA snd shall report to hM.

 b! The NEA Representative shall have the duty and right to
verify lasofar as reasonably practicable by visual inspection
end by the use of the instruments required for a proper radio-
logical control of the operate.on, that the latter ls being
carried out ln accordance with the final conditions adopted ln
pursuance of the present Decisioa and, in particular, that the
materials to be dumped are in conformity with the certificate
provided pursuant ta paragraph  e! af Article ! above. For this
purpose he shall have the right to require that all necessary
lnformatian is provided by the Fecarting Officer or Offloere,
and msy make suggestions and representations as to the conduct
of the operation. The verification by the NEA Representative
shall begin when the materials to be dumped arrive et the dock-
side and shall end when the coatamination clearance certificate
for the ship has been issued.

 c! In case of inability of the NEA Representative to fulfil
the functions described in paragraph  b! of this Article, the
Director General of NEA shall be informed immediately and shall
consult the competent national authority or authorities as
appropriate.

 d! In the event af the NEA Representative making suggestions
or representations ta the Escorting Officer or officers ln
respect of the conduct of the operation, the NEA Representative
and the Escorting Officer or Officers shall seek to reach agree-
ment as to the action to be taken.
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end the Escorting Officer or Officers on the acth.on to be taken
in regard to the follovlng matters;

- the ship not appearing to be ln the designated area,

- containers not appearing to be in conformity with the
approved specifications,

- no adequate observation of the dumping being possible,

- occurrence of significant radiation hazard ta the
arev ar significant contamination of the ship,

or to any other signii'leant matter which has been determined ln
advance by the Steering Committee for Nuclear Energy in the light
of the exper lance gained, the Escorting Off'.cer or Officers shall
immediately suspend the operation or particular action in question
snd report to the competent national authority or authorities
and the NEA Representative shall report immediately to the
Director General of NEA. The competent nstianel authority or
authorities and the Director General of NEA shall consult
together with a view to finding s mutually acceptable solution.
If no mutually acceptable solution is found and the competent
national authority or authorities decide to authorise continua-
tion of the operation or particular action in questlan, the
circumstances shall be reported by the NA Secretariat ta the
Steering Comaittee for Nuclear Energy, at the earliest canvenient
opportunity.

  a! In oonf ormity vi th the IA A Definition and Recommendations,
the NEA Secretariat shall maintain records of the nature and
quantities af all wastes dumped during radioactive veste sea
dumping operations carried aut in accordance vith the present
Decision and of the locatian, time and method of the dumping.

 b! The NEA Secretariat shall provide reports regularly on
all aperatlane ta the Steering Cosmittee for Nuclear Energy and
to the Environment Committee.

 c! Vith the approval of the Participating Country or Countries
having carried aut an operation NEA shall repart to the Inter-
Governmental Naritime Consultative Organisation the information
recorded Pursuant to paragraph  a! of this Article.

The Organisatian end its officials shall, to the extent
provided for ln Article 19 af the Conventl.on an the OECD end in
supplementary Protocol No. 2 to the Convention, be ietmme from
every form of lega1 process in respect of any ection or claim
arising out af an operation of sea dumping of radioactive vesta
carried out by ane or more Pertlclpatl.ng Countries in eccardence
with the provisions of this Decision, Each such Participating
Country shell ensure that sny protection against third party
liability ln respect af nuclear damage including any insurance
or other financial security which may be available under its
laws or 'regulations shall apply to the Organieatlon end its
officials, ln respect af sny claim or action arising aut of such
operations of sea dumping of radioactive waste, ln the same vay
as that protection applies to nationale of that Participating
Country.

~TICL~E

No expenditure other than the cost af providing the
necessary Secretariat support end the NEA Representative shall
be borne by the budget of the Organisation.
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ARTICLE 10

 a! The present Decision shall apply as from 22nd July, 1977,
to all Member countries taking part in this Decision,

 b! Other Bomber countries may subsequently take part in the
present Decision by notification to the Secretary-General af the
Organisation to that effect end this Decision shall apply to
them as from the date of receipt of such notification.

 c! Any Participating Country may terminate the epplicstian
of the present Decision ta itself by giving six months' notice
to that effect to the Secretary-General.

Inte retatlons concernln the Decision of the Council
Establishln a Multilateral Consultation and Surveillance

Hechanism for See inx of Radioactive Waste

Article 2

The consultation with the Environment Committee will
relate to all environmental policy aspects in the broadest
sense, as distinct from purely operational matters.

The requirement to review the suitability of dumping
sites after five years was inserted in Article 2 s! ill! ~ on
the understanding that this would not necessarily-imply conduct-
ing s full scale review  i.e including a complete environmental
impact statement every five years!. It was further agreed that
this review should include results or appropriate monitoring
undertaken ln dumping sites, While it was pointed out that in
the present state of technology monitoring was not likely to
yield significant results, several Delegations were in favour
of considering its feasibility, It was agreed that this question
will remain under review by MM.

Regarding Article 2 b!, it wae understood that the
obligation to apply standards, etc., does not prevent a Partici-
pating Country fram applying, in its own respect, more stringent
rules or from advising that more stringent rules should apply.
This interpretation is in accordance with the spirit of the
London Canventlon.

The list of items to be notified according to Article $ b!
do not derogate from Annex III C.4 of the London Convention
which requires Contracting Parties to consider, in establishing
criteria governing the issue of permits for the dumping of matter
at sea, inter a1ia, "the practical availability of alternative
land-based methods of treatment, disposal or eliminatiOn, or Of
treatment to render the matter less ~ for dumping at sea".

Article 4

In connection with the advice of sn sd hoc international
group of specialists on environmental snd ecological assessments,
in consultation with the Environment Directorate, provided for
ln Article 4 b! ll!, it will be for the ~e ironment Directorate
to consult, if necessary, the Chairman of the Envlranment
Coemittee or the Committee itself.
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Article 6

In relation to Article 6 a!, several Delegations suggested
that, in selecting the NEA Representative, the Director General
should give due consideration to the special interest of the
coastal countries concerned by the operation; and others expressed
the wish that the NEA Representative should not be a national of
dumping countries. The following interpretation by the Secretaria"
«as noted'

The Director Ceneral would establish and maintain a list
of qualified experts proposed by sll interested Partici-
pating Countriee. It «ou' d then be his responsibility
'to select from this list sn NFA Representative, for each
operation, taking into account the desirability of a
certain rotation amongst nationalities. and the special
interest of the coastal countries concerned by the
o eration. According to normal international practice,

Representative would not be a national of the
country ies! actually carrying out an operation; however,
it could not be excluded that he would be a national of
a country «hich has in the psst undertaken such operations.
As only one Representative would serve for each operation,
the interest of coastal countries could only be taken into
account to the extent that this would nct impede suitable
rotation of nationalities. Furthermore. the NEA
Representative would act as an international official
reporting only to ths Director Ceneral and would not be
in charge cf the interest of a given country.

As regards Article 6 b!, it was agreed that its wording
represented a compromise between the requirement of verification
Snd what ia aohiewable in praCtiCe, taking into aCCOunt the
limited resources available at international level, and that
NEA would, in due course, establish guidelines for such verifica
tion in accordance with Article 2 a! i!.





5. Land-Based Pollution



Convention for the Prevention of Marine Pollution
from Land-Based Sources  with annexes A and B!,

June 4, 1974~

~ U.N. Legislative Series, U.N. Doc. ST/LEG/SER.B/18 at 547 �976!; 13
LL.M. 352 �974!.
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CONFERENCE ON THE PREVENTION OF MARINE POLLUTION FROM LAND-BASED SOURCES:
CONVENTION FOR THE PREVENTION QF MARINE POLLUTION FROM LAND-BASED SOURCES»

[Adopted by the Conference, February 21, 1974]

CONVENTION

FOR THF PREVENTION OF MARINE POLLUTION

FROHl LAND-SA.>ED SOURCES

THE CONTRACTING PARTIES

RECOGNIZING that the marine eny'room="nt and the living

resources which it supports are of vital importance to all

nations

hGNDFUL that the ecological equilibrium and the

legitimate uses of the sea are increasingly threatened by

pol luti on

CNISIDERING the recommendations of the United Nations

Conference on the Human Environment, held in Stockholm in

June 1972

RECOGNIZING that concerted action at national,

regional and global levels is essential to prevent and combat

marine pollution

CONVINCED that international action to control the

pollution of the sea from land-based sources can and should be
taken without delay, as part of progressive and coherent

measures to protect the marine environment from pollution,

whatever it origin, including current of forts to combat the

poll uti on of -international waterways

» [Reproduced f rom Document No. 220  February 21, 1974! of the Conference
on the Prevention of Marine PolIution from Land-based Sources  Paris! .

[Austria, Belgium, Denmark, France, the Federal Republic of Germany,
Iceland, Luxembourg, the Netherlands, Norway, Portugal, Spain, Sweden,
Switzerland, and the United Kingdom participated in the Conference Fin-
land and Italy attended as observers.

'[The Convention will be opened for signature at Paris on June 4, 1974.
The Resolutions adopted by the Conference appear at I.L.M. page 373. The
Oslo Convention for the Prevention of Marine Pollution by Dumping from
Ships and Aircraft appears at ll I. L.M. 262 �972! . [
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CONSIDERING that the common interests of States

concerned w.' th the same marine area should induce them to

cooperate at regional or sub-regional levels

RECALLING the Convention for the Prevention of l'arine

Pol3ution by Dumping from Ships and Aircraft concluded in Oslo

on l5 February l972

Have agreed as follows

ARTICLE I

l ~ The Contracting Parties pledge themselves to take gll

possible steps to prevent pollution of the sea, by which

is meant the introduction by man, directly or indirectly,

of' substances or energy into the marine environment

 including estuaries! resulting in such deleterious effects

as hazard to human health, harm to living resources and

to marino eco-systems, damage to amenities or interference

with other legitimate uses of the sea.

2. The Contracting Parties shall adopt individually and

jointly measures to combat marine pollution from land based

sources in accordance with the provisions of the present

convention and shall harmonize their policies in this regard.

ARTICLE 2

The present Convention shall apply to the maritime

area within the following limits

a! those parts of the AtlantiC and Arctic Oceans and

the dependent seas which adios North of 36 north

latitude and between 42 west longitude and 5l
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. as t i one i tudo, but etc luding

i ! the Baltic Sea and Belts lying to the south

and east of lines drawn from Hasenore Head

to Gnibcn Point, from Korshage to Spodsbierg

and from Gilbierg Head to Kulien, and

ii ! the hllhditerranean Sea and its dependent seas

as far as the point of intersection of the

parallel of 36 north latitude and the meridian

of 5 36' west longitude

b! that part of the AtlantiC OCean north Of 59 nOrth

latitude and between 44 west longitude and 42 west

longitude.

ARTJCLE 3

For the purpose of the present Convention

a ! "Mari time area" - means the high seas, the <erri torial

seas of Contracting Parties and waters on the landward

side of the base lines from which the breadth of the

territorial sea is measured, extending, in the case of

watercourses up to the freshwater limit unless otherwise

decided under Article l6 of the present Convention;

b! "Freshwater limit" � means the place in the watercourse

where, at low tide and in a period of low freshwater

flow, there is an appreciable increase in salinity due

to the presence of sea-water.
I

c! "Pol luti»n from land ba;ed ..ourct s" - means the pollutio»

of t tn si iri Limo ar '.1

i! through wat. rcour es,
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ii! fram the coast, including introduction through

underwater or other pipelines,

iii! from man-made structures placed under the jurisdiction

of a Contracting Party within the limits af the area

to which the present Convention applies ~

ARTICLE 4

1. The Contracting Parties undertake

a! to eliminate, if necessary by stages, pollution of the

maritime area from land based sources of substances

listed in Part I of Annex A to the present Convention.

b! to limit strictly pollution of the maritime area from

land-ba "ed sources of tho substan ces li sted in Part II

of Annex A to the present Convention.

In order to carry out the undertakings in paragraph 1 of this

Article, the Contracting Parties, jointly or individually as

appropriate, shall implement programmes and measures

a! for the elimination, as a matter of urgency, of pollution

of the maritime area from land based sources by substances

listed in Part I of Annex A to the present Convention;

b! for the reduction or, as appropriate, elimination of

pollution of the maritime area from land-based sources by
present

SubatanCes liSted in Part !! of Annex A tO the /CanVention.

Those substances shall be discharged only after approval

haS been granted by the appropri.ate AutharitieS within

each contracting ."tate. Such approval shall be periodicaily

reviewed.
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The programme.. and mea.".ures adopted under par ~graph

above shall include, as appropriate, specific regulations

or starrdards governing the quali ty of the environment,

dischar<le= into ihe mari time area, such discharges into

4.

based sources by a substa.<ce not then listed in Annex A to
presentthe V/.onvention, if scientific evidence has establi shed that

a serious hazard may be created in the maritime area by that
substance and if urgent action is necessary.

ARTYCf E

l. The Contracting Parties undertake to adopt measures to

fore tall and, as appropriate, eliminate pollution of the

maritime area from land-based sources by radio active

substances referred to in Part IIJ. of Annex A of the
present Convention.

2. Without prejudice to their obligations under other Treaties
and Conventions, in implementing thi.s undertaking the
Contracting Parties shall:

a! take full account of the recommendations of the
appropriate international Organisations and
Agencies.

watercourses as affect the maritime area, and the composition

and use of substances and products and shall take into

account the latest technical developments.

The programmes shall contain time limits for their completion.

Furthermore, the Contracting Parties may, jointly or individually
as appropriate, implement programmes or measures to forestall,

reduce or eliminate pollution of the maritime area from land-
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b! take accou»t of the moni.torinq procedures recommended

by the"e international Organisations and Agencies.

C ! coordinate their monitoring and si.udy of radio-active

ubstances in accordance with Article I0 and il

of the present Convention

ARTIC1.1; 6

1 ~ With a view to preserving and enhancing the quality of the

marine environment, the Contracting Parties, without prejudice

to the prov.'.sions of Article 4, shall endeavour:

a! to reduce existing pollution from land based sources;

b! to forestall any new pollution from land based sources,
including that which derives from new substances.

2. In implementinq this undertaking, the Contractinq Parties

shall take account of:

a! the nature and quan ities of the pollutants under

Consideration;

b! the level of existing pollution;

c ! the quality and absortive capacity of the receivinq waters

of the maritime area;

d! the need for an integrated planning policy, consistent
with the requirement of environmental protection.

ART! CLF. 7

The Contracting Parties agree to apply the measures they
adopt in such a way as to avoid increasing pollution:

- in the seas outside the area to which the present

Convention applies;
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originat] ng otherwise than from land hosed sources.

ARTICLE 0

No provi..i», of the present Co»vention may he interpreted as
the

preventinggontracting Parties from taking more strincent

measures to combat marine pollution from land-based sources.

ARTICLE 9

%hen pollution from land based sources originating from the

territory of a Contracting Party by substances not listed in

Part 1 of Annex A of the present Convention is likely to

prejudice the interests of one or more of the other Parties

to the Convention, the Contracting Parties concerned undertake

to enter into consultation, at the request of any one of them,

with a view to negotiating a co-operation agreement.

At the request of any Contracting Party concerned, the

Commission referred to in Article 1'5 of the present Convention

shall consider the question and may make recommendations with

a view to reaching a satisfactory solution.

3 ~ The special agreements specified in Paragraph 1 of this Article
may, among other things, define the areas to which they shall

apply, the quality objectives to be achieved, and the method.

for achievi»g these objectives including methods for the

application of appropriate standards, and the scientific and

technical information to be collected.

4. The Contracting Parties signatory to these agreeisents shall,
through the medium of the Commission, inform tho other
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Contract.'ng Parties of their purport and of the progres made

in putting them into e.feet.

ARTICLE 19

The Contracting Parti!.. agree to estahli!h complementary

or joint programme s of scientific and technical research,

including research into the best methods of eliminating or

replacing noxious substances so as to reduce marine pollution

from land-based sources, and to transmit to each other the

information so obtained. In doing so they will have regard

to the work carried out, in these fields, by the appropriate

international Organizations and Agencies.

ARTICLE ll

The Contracti.ng Parties agree to set up progressively,

and to operate within the area covered by the present

Convention, a permanent monitoring system allowing of

the earliest passible assessment of the existing level

of marine pollution;

the assessment of the effectiveness of measures for the

reduction of marine pollution from land-based sources

taken under the terms of the present Convention.

For this purpose the Contracting Parties shall lay doe~

the ways and means of pursuing individually or jointly

systematic and ad hoc monitoring programmes. These programmes

shall take i.nto account the deployment of research vessels and

other facilities in the monitoring area.
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The progr v'-,ss will take into account similar programs s

pur ued in aCCardance with Conventions already in force and by

the appropriate inter»ational organisations and Agencies.

ART1CLE 19

Each Contracting Party undertakes to ensure compliance with

the provisions of rhis Convention and to take in its territory

appropriate measures to prevent and punish conduct in contra

vention of the pravisions of the present Convention.

The Contracting Parties shall inform the Commission of the

legislative and administrative measures they have taken to

implement the provisions af the above paragraph.

2 ~

ARTICLE 13

The Contracting Parties undertake ta assist one another as

appropriate ta prevent incidents which may result in pollution
fz'om land-based sources, to minimize and eliminate the con-

sequences of such incidents, and to exchange information to
that end.

ARTICLE 14

1. The provisions of the present Convention may nat be invoked

against a Contracting Party to the extent that the latter is

prevented, as a resuit of pollution having its origin in the

territory of a non-Contracting State, from ensuring their
f uli application.
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2. However, the said Contracting Party shall endeavour to co

operate with the non-Contractinq ..tate so as to make possible

che full application of the present Convention.

AHTlCLE 15

A Com:ai sion made of representatives of each af the

Contracting Parties is hereby established. The Commission

shall meet at regular intervals and at any time, when due to

special circumstances it is so decided in accordance with the

rules of procedure

ARTICLE 16

It shall be the duty of the Commission<

a! 4o exercise overall supervision over the implementation

of the present Convention

b! to review generally the condition of' the seas within the

area to which the present Convention applies, the

ef fectiveness of the control measures being adopted and

the need for any additional or different measures

c! to fix, if necessary, in accordance with Article 3  a !,

on the proposal af the Contracting Party or Parties

bordering an the same watercourse and following a standard

procedure, the limit to which the maritime area shall

extend in this watercourse

d! to draw up, in accordance with Article 4 of the present

Convention, progranmes and measures for the elimination

or reduction of pollution from land-ba=ed source

e ! to make recommendations in accordanco with the provisions

of Article 9;
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f ! to recoi ve and revi ew inforrrra ti on and distribute it to the

Contracting Parties in accordance with the provisions of

Art.ic]~ 13, ld. ~nd 17of the present Convention

g ! to make, in accordance with Article 13, recommendations

regarding any amendment to the list of substances

included in Annex A of the present Convention

h! to discharge such other functions~as may be appropriate
under the terms of the present Convention.

ARTICLE l7

The Contracting Parties, in accordance with a standard

procedure, shall tran.mit to the Commission

a! the results of monitoring pursuant to Article  Ll!.
b! the most detailed information available on the substances

pre sent
listed in the An»exes to tlss /Convention and 3.iable to

find their way into the maritime area.

The Contracting Parties shall endeavour to improve progressively

techniques for gathering such information which can contribute

to the revision of the pol3ution reduction programmes adopted
in accordance with Article 4.

ARTJCLE 18

2 ~

The Commis.ion shall draw up its own Rules of Procedure which '

shall be adopted by ananimous vote.

The Corsmission shalJ. draw up its own Financial Regulations which
shal l be adopted by unanimous voi.e.

The Comrni sl on shall adapt, by unanimaus vote, progr mr. c s a»d
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mea. ures for the reduction or el imi nation of pc 1 ! uti on f rom

land-ba.,ed source as provided for in Article 4 and forI

scientific research ~nd monitoring as provided for in

Articles 10 and lland the decisions under Article 16 c!.

Such programme' and measures shall commence for, and be

applied by, all Contracting Parties two hundred days after

adoption, unless the Commission specifies another date.

Should unanimity not, be attainable, the Commission may none-

theless adopt a programme or. mea ures by a three quarters

majority vote of its members. Such programmes or measures

shall commence for those Contracting Parties which voted for

them two hundred days after their adoption, unless the

Commission specifies another date, and for any other Contract ng

Party after it has explicitly accepted the programme or

measures which it may do at any time.

The Commission may adopt> in accordance with Article l6 g!,

recomsendations for amendments to -.Annex A

to the present Convention by a three quarters majority vote

of its members and shall submit them for the approval of the

Governments of the Contracting parties, Any Government of a

Contracting Party that is unable to approve an amendmen t shal.l

notify the Depositary Government in writing within a period of

two hundred days after the adoption of the Recommendation of

amendment in the Commission. Should no such notification be

received, the amendment shall enter into force for all

Contracting parties two hundred and thirty days after the vote

in the Commission. The Depositary Government shall notify
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the Contracting Parties as soon as pos ible of the receipt of

any notification.

ARTICLE 19

Within its cps peiences, the European Economic Community

is entitled to a number of votes equal to the number of its

member .".tates which are Contracting Parties to the present

Convt ntion+

The European Economic Community shall not exerci se its

right to vote in cases where its member States exercise theirs

and conversely.

ARTICLE 20

The depositary Government shall convene the first meeting

of the Commission as soon as possible after the coming into
force of the present Convention.

ARTICLE 21

Any dispute between Contracting Parties relating to the

interpret tion or application of the present Convention, which

cannot be settled otherwise by the parties concerned, for

instance by means of inquiry or conciliation within the Com

mission, shall, at the request of any of those Parties bo sub

mitted to arbitration under the conditions laid down in Annex 8
to the Convention,

ARTICLE 22

'The present Convention shall be open at Pari-, from 4th June
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1974 to 30th June 1975, l'or signature by the Stote invited

il<e Diplom~iic Conference on ihe Ccnventior< for the prev n'ion

of Marine Pollution fro«< Land-l3ased Sources held at Pari s -nd b<

the European Economic Community.

ART1CLE 23

The present Convention shall be .uhject to r tific;<iion,

acceptance or approval. The instruments of ratificatior<,

acceptance or approval .;hall be deposited with the Govern<<,ant

of the French Republic.

ARTTCI.E 24

After 30th June 1975, the pre ent Convention shall be open

for accession by States referred to in Article �2' and by

the European Economic Community.

2, The present Convention shall also be open for accession from the

same date by any other Contracting Party to the Convention for

the prevention of Marine Pollution by Due;ping from Ships and

Aircraft opened for signature at Oslo on 15th February 197?.

3, From the date of its entry into f orce, the present Convention

shall be open for accession by any State not referred to in

Article �2! located upstream on watercourses crossing the

territory of one or more Contracting Parties to the present

Convention and reaching the maritime area defined in Article 2.

The Contracting Parties may, by unanimous vote, invi.te other

Staies to accede to the present Convention. In that case the

maritime area defined in Article   2 ! may, if necessary< be
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amended in accordance wi.th Article  , 27 ! of the present

Convention.

5. The in. truments of accession shall be deposited with the

Government of the French Republic.

ARTICLE 25

The preqent Convention shal! come into force on the thirtieth

day following the date of deposi t of the seventh instrument

of ratification, approvaj, acceptance or accessi.on.

2. For each Party rati fying, accepting or approving the present

Convention or acceding to it after the deposit of the- seventh

instrument of ratification, approval, acceptance or accession,

the present Convention shall enter into force on the thirtieth

day after deposit by that Party of its instrument of ratifica-

tion, acceptance, approval or accession.

ARTICLE 26

At any time after the expiry of two years from the date of
present

coming into force of tW /Convention in relation to any

Contracting Party such Party may withdraw from the Convention

by notice in writing to the depositary Government. Such notice

shall take effect one year after the date on which it is

received.

ARTICLE 27

1. The depOsitary Government shall, at the requeSt Of the COmmissioh

on a decision taken by a two thirds ma ority of its members,
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ARTlCl.E 98

The depositary Covernment shall inform the Contracting Parties

and those referred to in Article 22:

 a! of signatures to the present Convention, of the deposit
of instruments of ratification, accept=nce, approval or

accession, and of notices of withdrawal in accordance

with Articles 22, H', 24 and 26;

 b! of the date on which the present Convention comes into

force in accordance with Article ~~,

$c! of the receipt of notifications of approval or of
Objection to the present Convention and its annexes, and
of the entry into force of amendment - thereto, in

accordance with Articles $8 a~d 27

present Convention.

of the

ARTICLF. 29

oresc~4The original of the"p.onvention of which the French and English
texts shall be equally authentic, hall be deposited with the

Government of the French Republic which shall send certified

copies thereof to the Contracting Parties and the States referrc

call a Conference for the purpose of revising or amending the

present Convention.

Upon accession by a State as provided for in paragraphs 2, 3 and

4 of Article ~'4, the maritime area defined in Article 2 may be

amended upon a proposal by the Commission adopted by a

unanimous vote. Such «mendeents hall enter into force after

unanimous approval by the Contracting Parties
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to in Article 22 and shall deposit a certified copy with the

Secretary General of the United Nations for registration and

publication in accordance with Article l02 of the United Nations

Charters

In witnes thereof, the undersi gned, duly authorized

by their respective Governments, have signed this Convention.

Done at Paris, this 4th June 1974.

AQPZ A

The allocation of substances to Parts I, II and III

below takeo account of tho following criteria

a! persistence
b! toxicity or other noxious properties
c! tendency to bio-acouzrulation

These criteria are not necessarily of equal importance

for a particular substance or group of substances, and other

factors such as the location and quantities of the discharge Eiay
need to be considered.

Substances are included in this Part

 i! because they are not readily degradable or rendered
harmless by natural processee ; and

 ii! because they may either
 a! give rise to dangerous accumulation of harmful

material in the food chain, or
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 b! endanger the welfare of living organisms causin =
undesirable changes in the x ~inc s eco systems/ 

 c! interfcrc seriously with the harvest of sea food.
or with other legitimate uses of the sea; and

 iii! because it is considered that pollution by these
substances nocessitates ur ent action.

l. Organohalo en compounds and substanoes which may form such cc:

in the marino environment, cxcludin those which are

biologically harmless, or which axe repidly converted in thc
sca into substances which aro biologicsl h rmless.

2, iicrcury and mercury compounds.

5. Cadmium and cadmium compounds.

4, Persistent synthotic matox'i-"ls which may float, remain in

suspension c sink, and which may seriously interfere with
any legitimate uses cf thc sea.

5, Persistent oils and hydrocarbons of petroleum origin.

Substances are included in this Part because; although

exhibiting similar characteristics to the substances in Part I

and requiring strict control, they seem less noxious or are more
readily rendered harmless by natural processes.

1. Organio compounds of phosphorous, silicon, and tin and
substances which may form such compounds in the marine

environment, excluding those which are biologically harmless,
or which are rapidly converted in the sea into substances
which arc biologically harmless,

2.Elemental phosphorus

p. Non-persistent oils and hydrocarbons of petroleum origin.
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4. The following elements and their compounds.

Iead

Hiclrel

Zinc

Arsenic

Chromium

Copper

5 ~ Substances which have been agreed by the Commission as having
a deleterious eff ct on the taste and/or smell of products
derived from the marine environment for human consumption.

Part III

Substances are included in this Part because, althouah
they display characteristics similar to those of substances listed
in Part I and should bc subject to stringent controls with the ai:=
of preventing and, sc appropriate, eliminating the pollution whic".
they cause, they are already the subject of research, recommenda-
tiono and, in come cases, measures under the auspices of several
International Organisationc and Institutions.

Those substances are cub!ect to the provi"ions of
Article �4!

Radioactive substances,including wastes.

AR~c, B

Article 1

llnlese the parties to the dispute decide otherwise, the
arbitral procedure shall bc in accordance with the provisions
of this Annex,

Article 2

1, ht the request addressed by one Contracting Party to another
Contracting Party in accordance with 'rticle 21 of the
Convention, an arbitral tribunal shall he constituted. The requc:
for arbitration shall state the sub!ect matter of the application
including in particular the articles of the Convention, the
interpretation or application of which is in dispute.
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2, The Claimant Shall infOrm thc Ccmmieaicn that ho haa requested
the setting up of an arbitral tribunal, stating the name of the
other party to the dispute and the articles of the Convention the
interpretation or application of which is in his opinion in
dispute. The Commission will forward the information thus
received to all Contracting parties to the Convention.

The arbitral tribunal sha11 consist of three members > each
of the ~rties to the dispute shall appoint an arbitrator ; the
two arbitrators so appointed shall designate by common agrecmcnt
the third arbitrator who shall be the chairman of the tribunal.
The latter shall nct be a national of one of the parties to tho
dispute, nor have his usual place of residence in the territorv
of one of these parties, nor be employed by any of them, nor
have dealt with the case in another capacity.

irtiolo I <'>
i. If tha ohaixaan of the arbitral tribanal hae not been
designated within two months cf the appointment of the second
arbitrator, the Secretary General of the Uni.ed Paticns shaI.1,
the request of either party, designate him within a further two
months' period.

2. Zf onc of thc parties to the dispute docs not appoint an
arbitrator wit,';>in two months of receipt of thc request, thc o4hcr
party >b>ay inform the Secretary General of the United >-atif>ns whf>
shall designate the chairman of the arbitral tribunal within a
further two months' period. Upon designation, the chairr>an of the
arbitral tribunal sha17. re>tucst thc party which has not apf>ointed
an arbitrator to do so within two months. After such period, he
shall inform thc Secretary General of thc United Hations who shal.
make this appointment within a further two months' period.

The arbitral tribunal shall decide according to the rules
cf international law and, in particular, those of this Convention.

�! Reserve d' attente of the Delegation of Portugal
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2, Any arbitral tribunal constituted under the provisions of
this Appendix shall draw up its own rules of procedure.

Article 6

1. The decisions of the arbitral tribunal, both on the procedure
and on the substance, shall be taken by majority voting of its
members.

2. The tribunal may take all appropriate measures in order to
establish thc facts ~ Et may, at the request of one ot the parties.
rocowiend indispensable interim measures of protection.

5 ~ If two or more arbitral tribunals constituted under the
provisions of this Appendix are seized of requests with idertic I
or analocous subjects, they may inform themselves of the procc-
duroo for establishing the facts and take them into account as
far as possible.

4 ~ The parties to the dispute shall provide all facilities
necoocary for thc effectivo running of the procedure.

5. The absence or default of a part~ to the dispute shall not
constitute an impediment to the procedure.

Arttrlt 7

1. The sward of the arbitral tribunal shall be accompapied by
a state:.".cnt of reasons. Xt shall bc final and binding upon the
~rties to the dispute.

2, Any dispute which nay arise between the parties concerning
the interpretation or execution of the award may be submitted
by either party to the arbi,ral triounal which vade the award
or, if the latter cannot be seized. thereof, to another arbitral
tribunal constituted for this purpose in the same manner as the
first.

Artirlr 8

The Zuropean "conomic Community, like any other Contractin-
Party to the present Convention, has the right to appear as
applicant or respondant before the arbitral tribunal.
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PROTOCOL

FOR THE PROTECTION OF THE MEDITERRANEAN SEA

AGAINST POLLUTION FROM LAND-BASED SOURCES

The Ccntractin Parti.es to the resent Prctccolh

~Eel parti to the ooareattoa for the prot otto oi the heiit eat
Sea against Pollution, sdopte4 at Sazcelona on 16 February 1976

he troat et iattaaeatiah ah92i 1 ~ t, p~eahaoh 2, oat ~tt«l ~ h aad 15

ef the said Conventionq

lottng the rapid increase of hunan activities in the ldediterzanesn Sea
iree, particularly in ths fields of industrialization and urbanisation, as
veU. as the seasonal increase in the coastal population due to tcuria,

~Reco i~it the danger posed to the narine environnent and to hunsn
health by polluticn fron lan4-based sources and the serious problsns resulting
thezefroa in nany coastal vaters and river estuaries cf the mediterranean Saa,
prisarily 4us to the release of untreated, insufficienQy treated or
inadequately dispoee4 4osestic or industrial discharges,

~Reco hi~leg the differences in levels of developnent betveen the coastal
States, sad taking account of the eccnonio and social isgheratives of the
developing countri sos

Deternined to take in close co-operation the necessary neasuree to

pzotect the mediterranean Sea against pollution fron lsn4-based sources~

Have ee4 as follcves

Article l

The Contracting Parties to this Protocol  hereinafter referred to aa
'the Partiee"! shall take all appropriate neasuree to prevent, abate, conhat
sad control pollution of the lCeditezTanean Sea Area caused by 4iecharges
tron riversh coastal establish ants or outfalls, oz enanating frost any othan
Iend-based sources vithin their territories.
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 a! The Convention' means the Convention for the Protection of the

Mediterranean Sea against Pollution, adopted ai Esrcelona oa 16 February 1976'

 b! "Organization mesne the body referred to in artiolr 13 of the
Convention~

 c! Freshwater limit mesne the place in vatercourses where, at low
tides sad in a period of low freshwater flow, there is sn appreciable
iaorease in ssliaity due to the presence of sea water

Ths area to which this Protocol applise  hereinafter referred to as.

the "Protocol Mea"! shall bee

 a! the Hediterrenesa Sea irea ae define4 in article 1 of the

Convent'

 b! waters on the landward side of the baselines from vhich the breadth

of the territorial sea is measured end extending, in the case oi' vatercourses,

up to the freshwater limit~

 c! saltwater smrshee ccemunicsting with the sea

~tie~a

li This Protocol shall applyi

 a! to polluting 4ischarges reaching the Protocol Area from land-based
sources within the territories of the Partiee, in particalaxl

directly, from oatfalls discharging iato the sea or through
coastal disposal ~

indirectlyi through rivers~ canals or other eatercoursosv including

underground vatercoursesI cr through re-off y

 b! to pollution from land-based eouroes transported by the atmospherev
under conditions to be defined in aa additional annex tc this Protocol and

accepted by the Partiee in conforms.ty with the provisions of article 17 of
the Convention.

This Protocol shall also apply to polluting discharges from fixe4
m~mhde off-shore structures which are under the Jurisdiction of a Party snd
which serve purposes other than exploration and exploitation cf sinera1
resources of the continental shelf and the see bed end. its sub-soi1+

1. The Parties undertake to eliminate pollution of the Protocol Area
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from land-based sources by substances listed in annex I to this Pzotocoli

2. To this end they shall elaborate and implement, ]ointly or

individually, as appropriate, the necessary programmes and measures

3. These progr~es and measures shall include, in particular, common

emission standards snd standards foz use

4- The standards snd the time-tables for the implementation of ths

progrssmss an4 measures aimed at eliminating polluticn from land-baee4
sources shell be fixed by the Pazties and periodically reviewed, if necessary

~ vezy two years, for each of the substances listed in annex I, in accozdanoe

vith the provisions of article 15 of this Protocol,

l. The Parties shall strictly limit pollution fzom land-based eouzces

in the Protocol Arts by substances oz sources listed in annex II to thin

Protocol.

2. To this end they shall elabozate snd implement, !ointly or

individually, as appropriate, suitable progrsmmes and measures.

Qischsrges shall be strictly subject to ths issue, by the competent

national authcritiss, of sn authorization taking due account of the provisions

of annex III to this Protocol.

1. The Parties shall progressively formulate and adopt, in co-operation

with the competent international organisations, common guidelines snd, sm

appropriate, standards or criteria dealing in particular with>

 a! ths length, depth and position of pipelines for coastal outfalls,
tslring into account, in particular, the methods used for pretreatment of

~ ffluentsy

 b! special requirements for effluents necessitating separate treatmentf

 c! the qelity of sea water used ior specific purposes that is

necessary for the protection of human health, living resources and ecosystems}

 d! the control and progressive replacement of pzo4ucts, installations

~ ad industrial an4 other procsssee causing significant pollution of the marine

~ svizonmsntI

  ~ ! specific requirements concerning the quantities of the substances
listed in snnexes I snd II 4ischarged, their concentration im effluents an4

methods of discharging them.

2 ~ VJ.thout pre]udice to the provisions of article 5 of this Pzotocolq

~ uch common guidelines, standards oz criteria shell take into account local
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cf the Parties and their need for developnent, the level of existing Pollutioa
snd the real absorptive capacity of the nsrine envtromsenti

The programme and neasures referxed to in articles 5 snd 6 shall

be adopted by taking into account, for their progressive implenentation, the

capacity to adapt snd reconvert existing installations, the «ononic capacity

of ths Parties and their need for developnsnt.

Article 8

Vithin the fraasvork of the provisions of, and the nonitoring pzogranaee

provided for in, article 10 of the Convention, and if necessary in co-operation

vith the conpetent international -organisatione, the Parties shall carry out at

the earliest possible date nonitoring activities in orders

 a! systenatically to assess, ss far ss possible, the levels ot
pollution along their coasts, in paxticular vith regard to the substanoes

or sources listed in annsxss I and H, snd periodically to provide inforaation
in this resp«tl

 b! to evaluate the effeote of neaeurea taken under this Pxotocol to
reduce pollution of the narine envtrcmsssnti

ln confornity vith article ll of ths Convention, the Parties shall

co-operate as far as possible in scientific and technological fields related

to pollution fron lend-based sources, particularly research on inputsv
psthvays and effects of pollutants and on the developnent of nev nethods for
their treatnent> reduction or slininstion. To this «nd the Parties shall ~
in particulary sndeavollr tot

 a! exchange scientific and technical infornatioal
 b! c~rdinate theix research programs~

1. The Parties shall, directly or vith the assistance of conpetent
regional or other international organisations cr bilaterally, co-operate vith
a vfev ta foraulating and, ae far ae possible, inplsasnting prograsass of
assistance to developing countries, particularly in the fields of sciencet
education aud technology, vith a viev to preventing poUution free land-based
sources and its hsrnful effects M the nsrins snvironneat

2. Technical assistance vould include, in particular, the training of
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scientific and technical personnel, as well se the acquisition, utilisatiom

and production by those countries cf appropriate equipment on advantageous

tszms to be agreed upon among the Parties concerned~

irticle 11

l. ff discharges from a watercourse vbich f leva through the terxitories

of tvo Or mOre Parties Or fczme a boundaZy between them are likely tO Cause

pollutfcn of the marine envizcnment of the Protocol Lrea, the Partiee im

question, respecting the provisions of this Protocol in so fsr as escb of tham

is concerned, are celled upon to cooperate vith a viev to ensuring its full

application.

2. L Party shall not be responsible for sny pollutiou originating om

the territory of a ncn-contracting State. However, the said Party shall

endeavour to co operate vith the said State so as to make possible hall

application of the Pzotoool

Taking into account article 22, paragraph 1, of the Conventions

when land-based pollution originating fram the territory of one Party is

likely to prejudice directly ths interests of one or sore of the other Partieas

the Psrtiee concerned shall, at the request of one oz' sore of them, usderteks

to enter into consultation with a viev to seeking a satisfactory solutiom

2. Lt the request of any Party concerned, tbe matter shall be placed

m ths agenda of the next meeting of ths Parties held in accordance vitb

article 14 of thi ~ Protocols the meeting may sake recommendations vitb ~

view to reaching a satisfactory solution

l. The Parties shall inform one another through the Organisation of

aessuzes taken, of res~its achieved and, if tbe case azisee, of difficulties

~ a«cuntsred in the application of this Protocol. Proce4ures for the collectiom

and submission cf such infozmation shall be detemined at the meetings of the

Parties.

i. S i iM xe iion ~ lull ia i de, ~int i

 a! statistical data cn tbe sutbcrisatione granted in accordance vitb
article 6 of this Pzotocoli

 b! data resulting fzcm monitoring as provided for in article 8 of this

Protocol >
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 d! neasuzea taken in accordance vith articles 5 and 6 of this Protocol.

l. 0~~ neetinge oC the Parties shall take place in cceJuaction

vitb cvL4azg castings of the Contracting Partiee to ths Convention hel4

pursuant to article 14 of the Convention. The Partise nay also hol4

eztreoetinazy seetings in accordance with article 14 cf the Convention~

2. The hiactioas of the neetinge of the Parties to this Protocol

shall be, ilLtte ~all t
 a! to heep under review the inplenentation of this Protocol an4 to

consider the efficacy of the neaeuree adopted and the advisability of any

other ssasarset in particular ia ths Cora of asasxsst

 b! to revise aa4 snead any annex to this Protocol, as appropriatet

 c! to foxealat ~ an4 adopt programme sad neasures in accozdance with
articles 5, 6 and 15 of this Protocol~

�! to adopt, in accordance vith article 7 of this Protocol ~ cols'
guidelines> etan4az4s or criteria, in sny fore decided spou by the Partiest

 e! to nshe zecamendatione in eccoz4ance vith article 12, paragraph 2,
of this Protocols

 f! to consider the infccse.tion sulmitted by the Parties under artiola lj
af this Pzotooolt

 g! to dischszgs such other functions as nsy be appropriate for the
application of this Protocol.

~col

l. The nesting of the Parties shall a4cpt, by a tvc-thirds na!ority,

the progresses an4 aeaeuzee for the abatenent or the slinination of pollution

free land-based sources vhich are pzovided for in articles 5 and 6 of this
Protocol,

2. The Parties which are not able to accept a progress or neaeuzee

shall infozn the nesting cf the Parties of the action they intend to tahe as
regards the prcgrasss cr seasures concerned, it being understood that these

Parties aey, at any tine, give their consent to the pzcgrasne or ssasures
that have been adopted,

+ticle ll!

1 ~ The pzcvfsicne of the Convention relating to any Protocol shall

apply with respect to this Protocol,
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2. The rules af procedure and the financial rules adapted pursuant tot
article 18 of the Convention shall apply vith respect to this Protocol, unless

the Parties co this Protocol agree othazvise.

This Protocol shall be open for signature, at, Athens from 17 May 1980

ta 16 June 1980, and at Madrid from 17 June 1980 to 16 May 1981 ~ by any State

invited to tha Conference af Plenipotentiaries af the Coastal States of the

Mediterranean Region far the Protection of ths Mediterranean See against

Pallutian from Laad-Based Sources held at Athens from 12 May to 17 May 1980,

lt shall also be open until the sama dates for signature by the European

Economic Community and by any similar regional economic grouping of vhich at

least ona member is a coastal State of the Mediterranean Saa Area and vhioh

~ xarcisae caarpetence in fields covered by this Protocol.

4. This Protocol shall be subject to ratification, acceptance or

~ pproval. Instruments of ratification, acceptance oz approval shall bo
deposited vith the Government of Spain, rhich vill assume the functions of

Bapositazyy

5. As from 17 May 1981, this Protocol shall be open for accession by

tha States referred to in paragraph j above, by the European Economic Cosmnnitg'

an4 by any grouping referred to in that paragraph

6. This Protocol shall enter into fozce on the thirtieth day follovimg

the deposit of at least six instrmaante of ratificationg acceptance oz'

approval of, or accession to, the Protocol by the Parties referred to i

paragraph j of this article

Zhf VITlCSS VKREOP the undersigned, being duly authorized by theIr

respective Covaznmants, have signed this Protocol.

BolE at Athens on this seventeenth day of May one thousand nine hundxed

and eighty in a single caPy in the Arabic, English, Preach and SPanish languageaa
the four texts being equally authoritative,

L. The fallaring substances, families and groups of substances are listed,

not in order af priority, for the purposes of article 5 of this Protocol. They

have been selected mainly an the basis of theM

toxicity

persistence

bioac cumulation,
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Orgenohalogen compounds and substances which may form such compounds in
the marine environment.» 1/

organophosphoxue compounds snd substances which may fczm such compounds
in the marine environment.» 1/

Ozganotin compoun4s and substances which may form such compounds in the
marine environment.» 1/

292

4. mercury and mercury compounds,

B. The present annex does not apply to dischaxges which contain substances
listed in section L that are below ths limits defined !ointly by the Parties

annex IZ

i. The following substances, families and groups of substances, or sources of
pollution, listed not in order of priority for the purposes of article 6 of thh
Protocol, have been selected mainly on the basis of cxiteria used for annex I,
while taking inta account the fact that they are genexally less noxious oz are

more readily rendered harmless by natural processes and therefore generally
affect core limited coastal areasa

1. The following elements and their compounds>

1. sino 6. selenium ill tin 16.
2. copper 7. arsenic 12. barium 17

nickel 8. antimony 13. bexyllium 18 '
4, chxomium 9. molybdenum 14. boron 19.
5. leal 10, titanium 15 ~ uranium 20.

2. Biocides and their derivatives not covered in annex I~

3, Organosiliccn compounds and substances which msy form such
emrine envtronxmnt, excluding those which are biologically
rapidly converted into biologically harmless substances~

vanadium
cobalt
thallium
tellurium
silver

compounds in tb

harmless ox aa

Jl With the exception of those which «ze biologically harmless ox. which
are rapidly converted into biologically haxmlese substances

5 ~ Cadmium snd cadmium compoundse

6. Used lubricating oils

7. Persistent synthetic materials which msy float, sink or remain in
suspension and which may interfere with any legitismte use of the semi

S, Substances having proven carcinogenic, teratogenic or mutagenic properties
in ox through the marine environment

9. Radioactive substances, including their «astes~ when their discharges do
not comply with the principles of radiation protection as defined by the
competent international organisations, taking into account the protection
of the marine environment
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Crude oils and hydrocarbons of any origin.

Cyanides and fluorides.

4»

5 ~

6.

7»

8»

9 ~

10.

12»

13.

Annex III

Vith a view to the issue of an authoriaation for the discharge of wastes
containing substances referred to in annex IT or in section D of annex I of
this Protocol, particular account will be taken, ae the case may be, of the
following factors<

Characteristics snd com sition of the waste
l. Type and sise of waste source  e.g. industrial process! ~
2. Type of waste  origin, average composition!
3. Form of waste  solid, liquid/ sludgef slurry! ~
4. Total amount  volume discharged, e.g. per year!.
5 ~ Discharge pattern  continuous~ intermittent, seasonally variables

etc.!.
6. Concentrations with respect to ma]or constituents, substances

listed in annex I, substances listed in annex IT, and other
substances as appropriate.

7. Physical, chemical and biochemical properties of the waste.
Characteristics of waste constituents with rcscect tc their harmfulness

Persistence  physical,. chemical, bio'logical! in the marine
environment� »

Mcn-biodegradable detergents and. other surfac~ctive substances.
Inorganic compounds of phosphorus and elemental phosphorus»
Pathogenic micro-organisms»

Thermal discharges»

Substances which have a deleterious effect on the teste and/or smell of
products for human consumption derived from the aquatic environment, snd
compounds liable to give rise to such substances in the marino environment»
Substances which have, directly or indirectly, an adverse effect on the
oxygen content of the marine environment, especially those which may cause

eutrophication

Acid or alkaline compounds of such composition and in such quantity that
they may impair the quality of sea water.

Substances which, though of a non-toxic nature, may become harstful to the
marine environment or may interfere with any legitimate use of the sea owing
tc the quantities in which they are discharged
The control snd strict limitation of the discharge of substances referred
section A above smst be implemented in accordance with annex III»
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2i Toxicity and other harmful effects+

3 ~ Accumulation in biolagical materials or sediments.
4o Biochemics1 transformation producing haxmful aompmusisi

Adverse effects on the oxygen content and balancei

Susceptibility to physical, chemical and biochemical changes snd

interaction in the aquatic environment with other sea water

canstituents which msy produce hazed biological or other effects

on any of the uses listed. in section E below<

Characteristics of dischsr site and receivi marine environment

5.

6.

C.

Hydragraphi c$ me t coro 1 ogi ca 1, gea 1 ogi cal and tapagraphi cs1
characteristics of the caastal area.

Locatian and type of the discharge  outfall, canal, outlet, etc ! snd
its relation to other areas  such as amenity areasy spawniJlgf nursexyI
and fishing areas, shellfish grounds! and other dischsrgssi
Initial dilution achieved at the point of discharge into the
receiving marine envtrmaent,

2 ~

3e

Dispersion characteristics such as effects af currents, tides and

rind on horisontal transport end vertical mixing,

5. Receiving water characteristics with respect to physical, ahemioalv

'biological and ecological conditions in the discharge area.

6 Capacity af the receiving marine environment ta receive waste

discharges without undesirable effectsi

Availabili of waste technala esb.

Effects on human health through pollution impact on3
 a! Edible marine or~anal
 b! Bathing waters ~
 c! Ae cthe tice i
Effects on marine eoasystems, in particular living resources~
endangered species and critical habitats.

Effects on other legitimate uses of the sea.

2r

3.

The nethads of waste reduction and discharge for industrial effluents ae

well as domestio sewage should be selected taking into account the availabi1ity
and feasibility ofs

 a! Alternative treatment processes~
 b! Re-use or elimination methods]
 c! On-land disposal alternatives I snd
 d! Appropriate law-waste technologies,

E. Potential impairment of marine ecas stems end sea water uses





6. Civil LiabiTity and Compensation



Tanker Owners Voluntary Agreement Concerning
Liability for Oil Pollution  TOVALOP!,

January 7, 1969~
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TAIKKER OWIKKRK VOL !!NTARY AGRKEMKIIIT
CORCKR glfgG LIABILITY FOR OIL POLLUTIOH*

,[Signed January 7, 1969!

~ XPLANATION OI' THK TANKKN OWNKas
VOLIINTANV ANNEEMENT CONCERNINO LIANILITV

FO1 OIL POLLOTION  "TOVALOP" I

This memorandum is designed to svve as ~ brie sumnuuy of the principal points of
the Tanker Owners Voluntary Agrasmsrrl Concerning Liability for Oil Pollutioa, whish.
far Ihe Nke al eanvenisnCa, id Celled "TOVALOP". As a ward Of soutien, thi ~ asPlanauaa
should not be considered as ~ subothuN for the TOVALOP end its rotated documsius
Ond nathing COntained herein ~ Iiauld hs eOnstrued N modifying Or amending Ihem.

TOVALOP ariginatsd from the determination ol certain tanker awnsm ta toke con-
~ uueuve aniOn with respect to ail palludan. Thee Ownera rsCOgnissd that marine
easualueo may. On OCea«On. lead ta pollutian Of COaet tinea Ot lant when Crude Oil. fuel
oil. heavy diesel ail or lubricating og is dischvgod  For oanvsnionoe lhasa material ~
wig be referred to ~ imply as og"!. Those awuars were ewva of tho fact that traditional
msridme laws and maevbs da not always provide an adequate means for ieimbuisiag
aauOnsl gOvammaruewhO incur sspendituraa tO Svaid or rniOgma damage frOm SuCh
pOgudan. ae well ae tanker OWnero whO. an their Own initiative inCur thi ~ kind af
~ Rpanditurs. They r~ Sfea that traditional maritime ISW and preeuea dO nOt
encourage voluntvy action by tanker awnors. or joint nwssume by gavammonm sad
tanker owners, agin«such pogudon.

ln sn effort to a«oafish rosponsibility to nmiqnef governments with impact Io iheco
mattere. to assure thm Ihsro will bs gnen«ai CepabiTity ta fulfil thi ~ reapOnaibility Snd
alherunee tO apowate thia Siiuatian, those tanker awnsra have developed Sa Agreement
Celled "TOVALOI" Widen ie available ta Sil tanker OWnsm thrOughaut tha warid.

TOVALOP provides that ~ Psrt4Jpatlng Tanker Owner will reimburse aouanat
governmems far aspensss reasonably inca«ed by them to provom or elean up pogudon
of coast lines sa tha rssuk of ths negligent discharge of oii from ane «I his tankers Ths
tanker saucing Ihe diSCharge ia pracumed ta t!o negligent urueaa Iue Owner ean eelablibh
that dmcherge occurred without the taukef s leuk. Tha Partfeipsdng Owner would not.
under TOVALOP, rakaburta preveudon or clean-up case incurred by priv«a peruse.
If owsvv. if a nagansi government spends monies to remove oil from privately awned
coast linea, it caukL in the ease of negligence of the discharging tanker. recovv these
sspsnses born tits tsnkv owner,

In iha event of ~ negligent dbehsrge af oN. wlmia the ail palkuss or c'autos grave
and imminent danger at polketion to coast liaN within the jurisdiction ol ~ aolionsl
governmsnk Ihe tasker owner irwolvsd la obligated ta rv'mbuma tho nadonsl government
eancsrnwf far oil removal ca«a reasonably iacwred by it up Ia s rassimum af $1 00.00
 i!.a! per grace registered tan Ol the tanker 4 Sehargue the ail. ar $10,000,000  U.S.!,
whichever is lessor. If dm owner himself also helps mmove the oil. 4«costs in affect
retail in pr«iOung Ihe gasmnmenf S Cform Whore ihe COmbined eastc eRCoed tham limks.

TOVALOP SISO sustains pravisupns IOr raimburcing S tanker Owner far Sny aspsnoas
reasonably ineutred by him to prevent or elean up poguuan fram a discharge of aiL These
movm'ons ve designed lo sncourage ~ lanker owner to take prompt scdon ta remove
or miupete pallutian damage,

TOVALOP applies aaiy ta physical cantsrrunsdon m tend sdjmning waters navigated
by tankers Irusuding strueturm buih on Ihi ~ Lend. It doeen'I eever fire or asplosioa
damage, cansaquanual damage, ar ecakrgicsf damage,

TOVALOP will be administered by ~ limit«I company registered in England. pnd
heaaqvsrtered in LandOn. whish Wilt be Called The InternatiOnal Tanker Ownerb PailuuOa
Federation Limited aud each tankv owner who becomes ~ pony Ia TOVALOP would ba
~ member of thi ~ Federation. TOVALOP requires each tanker owner wha becomes ~ pony
ia dsts biish anti maintain f!asocial capsbuity Io tutlil his contractual obligations damribad
abave. The psitimro TOVA LOP have made provision ta establish iuair linsncial capability
by fOrming snOihsr Iinvidd eampeny mgi«amd in bermuda Called fnhvnetianal Tanker

iheprod eed ir tovnbop a booklet pobliehad by Fh inter a
t' nal i'ank r Onn r poll tine Federation t.inited in London.

[The original signatories to the agreement are B.P. Tanker
company Lifgited, Esse Transport company, Inca F Gulf oil corpora-
tion, N obli oil corporation, shell International Petroleum com-
pany Limited, Standard Oil Company of California, and Texaco Inc.

[The Intergovernmental Maritime Consultative Organization
draft conventions dealing with the private and public law as-
pects of oil pollution appear at pages 453 and 466.]
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Indemnky Assoc4tlon Umiled. Thia Asses agon will prOvida insurance coverage tOr ail
tankers Oumad by the Pmuaa tO TOVALOIr. snd lhua saeum that they woukl be Capable
of fuifiglng their financial commltmenta Aitatnmive coverage msy bs provided should
the Associaoon consider this necessary.

TAVALOP b structured so that eN tanker owners ol Iha world can st any time
become partidpsrrta. Tanker owners ovming at least 50 pm cent. af the tankers of the
world  excluding tankers owned by s governs»nt or govemmerrl agency snd tankers of
under 5,000 d.w.t.! sa measured by deadweight tonnage must become parcae before ths
principal obkgalions of on owner under TOVALOP come imo sxfstencs snd TOVALOP
itrag becomm tully effective, snd TOVALOP wig tapes il 50 per cent  with the same
excfusiona just mentioned! do not become parties st d» end of two yearn after its
affective date.

In the case of eny dispude. ~ nagonsl govwnmsnt csn enforce the liability ol ~
tanjtw owner who b ~ petty to TOVALOp through bitarinn under the Rules of the
Intwnational Chsmbw of Commerce This inner fsmuts shoukf avoid the problems cf
~ stabgshing jurisdiction and sffesdng cogemion which wrist sl present in maritime Isw
~ nd pracdcs.

When ~ tanker owner becomes ~ party tu TOVALOP he condnues in the Agreement
ior sn initial pmiod of Rvs years from its sflecdve date snd for wccascive two year
periods, unlosa ha elects ts withdrew al the end of ens of thew periods. All tanker
tonnage  Including barges capsldo ol seagoing service! owned or bareboat chartered
by a pany tO Ae Agreement Wig be COvmcd. enoluding LNG end LPG Cmrfmn

In wmmary, TOVALOP does tha fcflowlng:�
 I! 5 courages immediate »medial codon by Pard@pat!ng Tanker Owners in ti»

evsm el ~ dbcharga of oiL
[2! Assures gnanciol capstnkty of Parnmpsting Tsnkw Owners to tulfg thar

obligations under TOVALOP Amugh Insurance awwaga
�! AVOkfa ju~ prtddema undm Saiatlltg tr»rhlrr» iaW ~ rtd preCSOL
�! Places on tanker ownw S» burden ol disproving negHgenco.
�! Provides a nadonsl govemmern wbh mechinwy for mddng vagd claims

notwtthatandhig tlt ~ fact tl»I such govommsnt might not, under international or local
isw, !lave ~ legal obggatkm m remmm pii ~ from ~ tanker a a legal right te
ma curn slltOVSI Snpenseh

TAINKER OWNERS VOLUNTARV AGREENNENT
CONCERNING LIASIUTV yOR OIL POLLLfyION

readable
The ParHec to SSS Agreement am Tanker Ownmc whose vessels ere engaged in the

uanspsrteden Of ON in bulk by sce, and whO mecgnixe that Coaat Uncs mey On Oooedtm
sustain Omnege by Pogudon'as ~ result ol Oil discharged when marine ceaualdsa occur.
They srs funhermore awmo ol the fact that trstgdonal msnume!swa and pracsc ~ do not
always provide sn edequstu mesne for re-irnburdng Govommema which incur expendi-
tures to ovoid or mklgets such damage. aa well as Tanker Owners who, on Aeir own
Inldegyc, inCur SuCh Sapendburen They rescgnba abo that tredfdsnal legal regimea dO
mu snCOurege jOint meecurea by Govarnmanta and Tonic» Ownerc Sgeima SuCh damage.

In ~ voluntary effort to establish II»b teapot»ibilitv to Govemmems with respect
to them magma, to seams that they will be capable ol hilg!Nng this rsaponaibilhy, snd
o&erwise to aiimdets this akuadon. 0» Pardsa who ss of this Seventh dsv of January,
'I 959, have executed this Ago»mant and such other pwdas who mey, es is herein prov id erL
subamnrsnW become parcae to tfuo AgieamenL In ctmndcrssoll ol their mutuel
prolrllms herein, hove Itgrlmd whit olla enoAw, ~ rtd do hereby agree m fcgovm.'

I, DsffnNfono
When Iha ~ words and phrases appear in ths Prasmbie end other

Clauses hereof. they shag hcva S» meaning indboted bohr':
 e! fankte" n»ans sny tank Vaccel  Whether Or nOt self-prOpsgad! designed

snd constructed for the carriage by sse In bulk of crude pcboleum and
~n fuels end oils derived tharsbom  estduding ho»sow,!iquegad
peuolowa gcs snd Nrfuel»d natural gas!, vrhethar or ntn such vessel b
operated in sea-going aorvios,

�! To own" ~ Tanker means to hokl tide themto. eacetn thm in ths casa of ~
Tanker under be rehem cha nor  tkm ia, ~ Tenkw chartered upon terms pro-
viding that the Charlsrw shall msn. victual. snd nsvigma S» Tsnkm ~ t his
ovm eapenae or by his own procuran»nt! to "own" ~ Tanker means to be
such Chsrtww, to the er»loden of tho holder of title to said Tanker, The
term "Tanker OWner- means eny Indhriduak eartnerahlp. Cm curate bady,
or Govmnmem who so owns ~ Tanker,
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Ihie Agreen»IIL

 d! "Participating Tankers" n»sna sll Tsnkms owned by a Pargcipsting Owner,
 r! "Oil" mesne crude ail, fuel oil. heavy diesel ail, and lubr4sdng oil. whether

ar nat csrriwl ss cargo.
 /! "Olachsrgs Of Oil" mesne Sny dlSCherge Of Oil fmm ~ Tanker. InelmgnQ Sny

spgling, leaking, pumping, smiting, emptying or dumping of Oil.
 p! "Coast Lines" means tend  includiing mructwal improwmenm thsreor !

~ djonling ths See, inland waterWeya, lakes. baya. harbaura. and sctu cries.
 rt! "Oemaga by pagutian" means phys4at contamination damage ta Coast

Lines resulting directly tram ~ Discharge af Oil. and doss not include
damage tram Nre or explosion. canssquenti ~ I damage. or ecological
Ialpaun»nt

 ij "Gowma»nt- means a Nsgonal Bevernmem recognised ss such under
intrrnational law or custom,

 j! "Incident" means any occurrence or ' of occurrences having the same
origin whish Causes, or erealee ~ Braw antf imminent danger of csudng
Damage by Pollution tO Cosa Linea from ~ Disci»rge ol Oil.

 I! "Rsrnaw" means ta take eg reasonah4 msewrss to prevent potential
Damage by Pogulion and tO mblgete Damage by Pogutian bam e Discharge
ef ON, snd "Removal" means ths taking of such msasums.

I I, 8 sporal Can dido no
 A! Any Tanker Owner in the word may become ~ Party ta thb Agrssmsnt,
 8! The Psnsm to thi ~ Agreemenl wgl form, or cause ta bo farmed, under and

pursuant to the laws of England. s company limited by Quwemee to bs named "The
lntwnetionst Tanker Owners Paguuon Fedsrsdon Umited"  hereinafter caped the
"Fedsratian"!, which will Sdminiamr ItdaAgrmrmant,

 C! Each Part lo the Agreement WNI  I! fram Snd alter th» dme Ol thia ANWement
Or ea af the later date on wh4h he beCOmaa ~ Perry hatetO, aa Ihe eaaa msy bs, Sbkfe by
the k emarendurn and AniCIOS Ot AscOeialian Of the FederaSOn and ~ 8 raise Or dirsetivee
ef the F daratlan. Ond  ii! upon the "Effective Oam- hereof es pravkfed In Clause IN. Or
aa Saon thereshar ee he beeamse ~ Party tO this Agreemenk satebliah and mountie hie
linsneisl capability to fulhl his obligations under this Agreement ea prescribe in said
Memorandum. An44e. Ruhr snd dlreedvss

 O! A Tanker Owner wha 4 nal Ona Of tl» OIlglnal lrlg notches 'IO th» AQnwrlent
wig beCOme ~ Peny tO this Agreement upOn seCeptanee by the FadereOOn Of an appli-
cation in 8» lorm snaexsd hmmo aa Exhitut "A", wherein the spplmsnt sheN indiest ~
his commnmantta he baund by this Agrssmrnt end to bocans a msmborof the Federation.

 E! The rlghle snd ObggegeW Ol WCh Pony m thia Agreement under thia Clauae ll,
~ xcept aa otherwise etstsd herein, shaN come into effect upon the date said Party becomes
a Pany hereto.

III. Ouroahra Ond Cauerags
 A! Ttus Agreemsrrt shag come Into sgect  except se otherwise specified in Clause

ll! upon ~ dmu seleeted sntr announced by the Federation which shag be aa early ss is
practiasb4 aber a dater nlktadon by tha F wm&on that fifty per sent. of the Tankers af the
world [wcllxgng Tankers maned by ~ gowrnn»rrt or Gawrnment sg'ency snd Tankers
of under N,NQ dsadvngght 'loni»ae! as meswmd by dasdvngght lonnage have became
Panicipstimg Tankers. The data ao rebated end announced shall be known as "EffectiwDate".

 8! Each Palgeipedng Owner shak be ~ Pony tO shia Agreement far the iintorVSI
indicated beknr:�

 I! A l'Srbeipetrng Owner Wha beeamee ~ I'any priOr to the sxpiretiOn of tive
years from the Effective Oats shag be ~ Party andi the expiration of said live
year interval and far euecssdw intervals ol two yea» each, unfesa hs gives
written notice af withdrswai m the Federation prior to ths commencement
ol the last year of said Rw yem interval or prior to the last year ot any
subaagwm two-yem interval, said wrthdrmral being effectiw st dm end
of the interval during which nodce has been so giwn. Notwbhstending the
IOregaing, hOWever. Ihm Agraen»nt Shag terminate earlier if ths deadweight
tonnage Of Panietceting Tankera, aa determined by ths Fsdmatlan. fails tO
include st least 80 per cant, ol the Tankers ot ths warkL  with the exclusions
mentioned m the preceding paragraph!. Oa mastered by deadweight tenne gs
~ l the end of two yarns from the Effecllw Oats.

 li! A Panieipellng Owner who becomes s Party during any wcesssiw twa
year interval aa rsfenad ta in sub-paragraph  8!  I! show, shall be a Psny
untN tha expiration al the two year sueeessive intwvel dwing the ling year
Of whiCh hs gwea wrlusn nOdea Of Wbhdrawel IO the FedmouOn.

 C! /he rights and Obggatlona et eaCh Party tO this Agreement Shag apply wkh re-
~ Peel la rN Tankers at any ime OWned by him Whil ~ lm la e Pmty to this Agrssn»nL
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�! Terminstktn of this Agreement ar wilhdrawsl therefrom under this Clause III,

or oth»wl«, shell not terminate the rights and obligations ol sny Panlolpatlng Owner
then accrued hereunder. Open terrnirmllon of this Agreement the Fed»eden shell
continue In exiatanae far tush raaaOneble periOd ae ia nese»ery to wind up its affairS.

IV. ktabltlay end llesponelbllicy to Gov«tenants
 AI If s dktchanm of Oil occurs fmm e P»ticipeting Tanker through the negligence

of that Tanker  end regardless of tlm decree af it ~ fault!, snd if the Oil ceuaea Damage by
Poaution to Coast Linea ~ithin the juriadieiun ol ~ Govemmenk or crsatsa a grave and
imminent danger of Oamsgs by palltnion thereto, then the Penicipating Owner ot that
Tanker shell Remove the ON ao discharged, or pay the coats reasonably incurred by the
Government concerned to Remove the said OIL sub!eat to tha m»dmum liahrlky aat
fonh in Clause Vl,

�! TIW P»ti«padng OWner ahali ba liable under Paragraph  A! hereOf Vnleet
he cen prove that tha Oiecharge of Oil from h» Participating Tanker accurred withotn
fault on the perl ot saki Tanker.
V Roenovel by P«tttdpetfng Owner

Tha Fed»agon, bt corlllaauon with pmacribing steps whereby each Panicipatinq
Owner shall eataidlah linens»l capabigty ea pravkted in Clause it  C!  iii,end la en.
cavregs Pani«sating Owners to take promtn Removal ection  cuch Removal not
can«hudng en»lmimion ol negligence!. shalt make arranqemen» vrh»eby ~ Penicrpat-
ing Owner who incurs reeaonsb» eapendbur« for Removal ot Oil discharged trom ~
perdcipaung Tanker awned by hkn shall bs entitled to reimbura»nant therefor, without
regard to negligence, aub em to the terms cl such arranqsmenta.

VI. Maalrnum klobMty
 A! Tha Nobility af ~ peru» patrng Owner. pur«mm ta Clause IV. shall. vrith reapsat

ur each of hia Pen»iaaling Tankers involved in sny one InckfenL m no event eecsed
U.S. $100.00 por prom rag»err»t Ion ol each such Pergola»ing Tanker. subject to ~
maeirnum of VS. $1 0.000.000,00 In respect of each such Penictpetinq Tanker.

 B! In the eve« *et e Pardclpagng Own» Incum I»biiity heraund» to aeverel
Goverrlmenta wgh respect ta any one lncid«tt arid filet the amtwn» maaonabfy spent
by thme Governmems for Remmwl of Oil seceeds the limit refermd to in Paragraph  A!
hereof, thon the Panicipeting Owner's mmiuwm NsbNity ta ~ pardcul» Gtwernment shall
be that panion of said limit that such GovemmenA fiemoval eepensea bear Io the
~ ggregete Of the Snerat GOvemmen»' Removal «rpenaeL

 C! It, hawse». e Pardcfyednq Owner and ~ Govemrnent  or Gov»nmenta! incur
Ramaval Svpenaee aa ~ reeub Of the sama Inektank Ntan Ihe PerNCipeting OWn»' ~
llahgity shaN In na evsm oeceed met part of the Nmit prescribed in Paragraph  A! hereof
~bish the GovemmenA  or Gav»nmenta'! Removal amoenam bear to tho aqgrege»
ol the GovernmenA  or Gov»nments'! Removal eapenaae and the Pamctpednq
Owner'a R»novel eapeneoL

Vlf. Prtsaotturo and Mloaagatme»a
 A! in the eve« Ot ~ Oiaeherge Of OII fram a PaniCipatinq Tanker. the Penieipating

Owner ol mid Tank» ahaN notify the Feder»ion ot such O»ah»qe end the sation  if any!
taken and Intended ta Im taken by him ta fl»nave dm ON. »ld »hath» ~ Claim hae been
Sad egemst said Owner by any Government  or Governments!.

�! The Federedon shall. on hehelt at the Pardcktadnq Owner concerned. send
the Government ar Govemmen» concerned ~ copy of this Agreement and a conlirmatian
that the owner of ths Pardcipating Tanker 4, or wee. el the time ot such Discharge. ~
Psn»lp»ing Owner.

 C! Tho Government or Gavdrnmen» concerned ehoukf then. N they believe they
have a velkt e4im henaundar snd N they have not ~ Ireedy dane ao, fi4 nadce al claim on
the Partieipaing Owner. sending e copy to the F ederadon.

�! A Pert»ipadng Owner shag Iteye nO Iiabilky he»and» tO e Gayernment unleaa
that GayemmanA C»kn he»end», inaluding the amount thereat and auppanlng dele,
ia fi»d with acid Owner, with ~ copy to Iha Federadon, within one ye» af the date ol tho
commencement of the ageged Oiacharge of Og involved,

�! The Gavmnment or Gov»amen» conc»nod may. In the event of ~ dispute
under this Agreement with ~ Part»kmdnq Owner, commence»bitradon proceedings,
In eeeonlsnae wbh Peraqraph  K! hereat, whhln two yes» from tha date of the com-
mencement ot the alleged Discharge ot Oil involving said Owner and said proceedings
~ Img Im the eac»siva rnmna fol »tfarclrtq ~ P»ticlpeung Own»'e Nsbigty ileralrru4r.
Ksctt Panieipating Owner by becoming ~ Party to Ihia Agreemant, and I» so Iong as he
remains bound dwreby. ei»N be deemed irmvocebly to have alf»sd to eny such Gov»a-
ment ta submit ag such tgaputmm»bhratian aa ~ in md Paragraph  K!.

 F! Any payment hemvnd» 'lo ~ Government by or on behalf of ~ Paniclpeting
Owner shall ba In fug seta»nant of ag said Gov»nmenA e4lma againtl said Ovmer,
the Penicfpadng Tanker Involv»k thea cfgc»a, agents, employe« and underwltten,
Vrhiah crim Otri Of Or»e Canneeted Wilh the D»Ch»as Of Oil irwalved.



 G! With the exception of Governments who tsks advantage of this Aqraanmnt,
this Agreement shag not effect eny other rights ol claim or euilt which may ba Iegagy
aVerleble tO other Clarmema. Thi ~ Agreement dOea nOt Create any rights in pereana
partnerxhips. corporations. or ether sndli ee other than Governments,

 H! Thi ~ Agreement dose nat crests any rights sgeinst the Fadslsdan and ths
Federation shall hevs no liability hereunder or otherwixs to any Gavernment. person,
psrmmxhip. carporstian or other entity.

 I! Na riqhre or obligslions aeemd hereunder ar connected herewith msy ba
~ sdgnad or tranxfermd.

 J! No I'sny to thi ~ Agreement shell be subject to any liabilny to s Government
hereunder undr respect to ~ Discharge ol Oil lrom a parbcipshng Tanker awned by
another Particjpsting Owner,

 IO Ag claims by ~ Government or Governments against a Participating Owner
under this Agreement shall, it nat otherwixa disposed of, ba finally settled under tha
rules af concsiedan snd arbitration of tha Intwnetionel Chamber of Commerce by one ar
mOre erbiuemrx appointed in sccordenae vdlh ths rules. In any Such proceeding. the
Gavernmem ar Governments xhau have ths burden ol proving the Oil wsa discharged
fram the Psrbcipating Tanker.

 L! fin Removal by a Psrdolpadnq Owner, or making of ~ settlemsnt payment with
respect to any claim under this Agreement shag be deemed  i! an admission ol, or
evidence ol. liability an the perl ol the pardcipsunq Owner involved lo eny Government
or eny other ctsinlsnt in eny proceeding, or  ii! cubmisxion to any jurisdicuon orr the
pert ot said Paldclpadnq Ownw larceny purpose whatsoevw.

 M! No wbiacdan sward against ~ Pardcipadnq Owner under thh Agreemenr
shall bs deemed  i! en admission al, or evidence ol, liability on lhe pen of caid Psnici-
pedng Owner in eny other prOC»»ding Or tO any Other Claimant, Or  ii! SubmixeiOn m Sny
jurixdiudon on the part of said peracipadng Owner lor any purpose whatsoever other
then as provided in thi ~ Clause Vlt.

VIII. Arpent brmnla
Tide Agreement nmy be emamllut Inf Spardef Rssatudrm adapted st en Errusangnsry

General Meeting cl the members of qw Fadsredan upon ~ poll vour in wtdch st least
75 Pm Cenk Of the Vclae cael era in favour Ol saki Reealudan. A PSIIICIPadllq OWIurr whc
vates against such Resolution shag thereupon hem the Opticn lo withdraw from this
Agreement within IN days of the dst» ol SNd Special Resolution by written notice to the
Fad»radon, withauL however egecdnq hia dghte and liabilities accrued el the time af hm
withdrawal.

I!L Ldtsr Guvasulng
This Agreement shag be governed by the laws of England. Hawevw. enythmq

herein to the Conaary nOtwrlhetandurg. a Partiaipeting Owner Shell nOt be requimd:�
 S! Ta 'rflmrr Cny obggaacn Or take Sny Sadarl, with reepeat ta eny lrlsident

in which a Psrticfpadnq Tanker owned by him is involved, which woukl
Vi04te the laws Or gnverrrnlerll regtrlahane C'I tha gsq af xelrl Psroaipatinq
Tanker. or

 »! To incurs sny obggadon or take eny scion wldch would violate any other
laws or qa ver nment regulations as may apply to as id Per harps dng Owner, or

 c! To incur eny obligation or take eny sedan whish would, if s majority of
the stock of said Pardeipeling Owner is owned, directly or indirecuy by
anmher corporation. partnership or individual, violate any laws ar govern-
ment reguleaarra Vrhlah mey appty ta said ether Carparatian. parlnarahip
crindividu»L

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, the pardaa have caused this Agreement to be executed
~ s af the date indicated in the Preamble herelo. or upon the date on w hmh their application
ix accepted by lhe Fsdereaon es provided in Clause li �!,
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Attach!!ent 2

IfdI'CARNATION'4 CONY "ATION
ON CIVIL LIABIL TY FOB OIL PO'LUTIOI  DAJ!I!A E*

 Done at Brussels p November 29, 1969j

The States Parties to the present Convention,

CONSCIOUS of the danger of pollution posed by

the worldwide maritime carriage of oil in bulk,

CONVINCED of the need to ensure that adequate

compensation is available to persons who suffer
damage caused by pollution resulting from the e- cape

or discharge of oil from ships,

DFBIHXÃG to adopt uniform international rules

anC. procedures for determining ouestions of

liability and providirg adequate compensation in
such cases,

RAVE AGRZZD as follows:

ARTICLE I

For the purposes of this Convention:

l. "Ship" means any ses-going vessel and any
seaborne craft of any type whatsoever, actually

carrying oil in bulk as cargo.

2. "Person" means any individual or partnership

or any public or private body, whether corporate or
not, including a State or any of its constituent
subdivisions.

*{States signatories to the Convention, as of November 29,
1969, are indicated by double asterisks in paragraph 3 on X. L. K.
pages 20 and 21.

{The March 1969 draft of the Convention appears at 8 Znter-
uatio 1 ~coal Material 453 [1969!. n 1 ter draft, not repro-
duc d 1.L.M., app a a a the an ex to l.x.c.o. Docue t
LEG VI/6 of May 6, 1969. The Conference Resolutions on Estab-
lishment of an International Compensation Fund for Oil !pollution
Damage appear at I.L.M. page 66.!
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5 ~ "Owner" means the person or persons registered.

as the owner of the ship or, in the absence of

registration, the person or pexsons owning the ship.

However in the case of a ship owned by a State snd

operated by a company which in that State is

registered as the ship's operator, "owner" shall

mean such company.

4. "State of the ship's registry" means in

relation to registered ships the State of

registration of the ship, and in relation to

unregistered, ships the State whose flag the ship

is flying.

5. "Oil" means arqr persistent oil such as crude

oil, fuel oil, heavy diesel oil, lubricating oil

and whale oil, whether carried on board a ship as

cargo or in the bunkers of such a ship.

6. "Pollution damage" means loss or damage caused

outside the ship carrying oil by contamination

resulting from the escape or discharge of oil from

the ship, wherever such escape or discharge may

occur, and includes the costs of preventive

measures and further loss or damage caused by

preventive measures.

7. "Preventive measures" means any reasonable

measures taken by any person after an incident has

occurred to prevent or minimize pollution damage.

8. "Incident" means any occurrence, or series of

occurrences having the same origin, which causes

pollution damage.

9. "Organization" means the Inter-Governmental

Maritime Consultative Organization.
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ARTXCLE IJ

This Convention shall apply exclusively to

pollution damage caused on the t erritory including
the territorial sea of a Contracting State and to

preventive measures taken to prevent or minimize

such damage.

ARTZCLE ZZZ

1. Except as provided in paragr~pns c and. $ of

this Article, the owner of a ship at the time of

an incident, or where the incident consists of a
series of occurrences at the time of the first such

occurrence, hall be liable far any pcllutLon damage
caused by oil which has escaped or been discharged
from the ship as a result of the incident.

2. No liability for pollution damage shalL attach
to the owner if he proves that the damage:

 a! resulted from an act of war, hoatxiities,
civil «ar, insurrection or a natural
phenomenon of an exceptional, inevitable
and i.rresistible character, or

 b! «as wholly caused by an act or omission

done with intent to cause damage by a

third party, or

 c! was «holly caused by the negligence or

other wrongful act of any Government or

other authority responsible for the

maintenance of lights or other

navigational aids in the exercise of

that function.

3. Zf the owner proves that the pollution damage
resulted «holly or partially either from an act or

omission done with intent to cause damage bv the
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person who suffered the damage or from the

negligence of that person, the owner may be

exonerated wholly or partially from his liability

to such person.

4. No claim for compensation for pollution

damage shall be made against the owner otherwise

than in accordance with this Convention. No claim

for pollution damage under this Convention or

otherwise may be made against the servants or

agents of the owner.

Nothing in this Convention shall prejudice

any right of recourse of the owner against third

parties.

ARTICLE IV

When oil has escaped or has been discharged

from two or more ships, and. pollution damage
results therefrom, the owners of all the ships

concerned, unless exonerated under Article III,

shall be jointly and severally liable for all such

damage which is not reasonably separable.

ARTICLE V

1. The owner of a ship shall be entitled to limit

his liability under this Convention in respect of

any one incident to an aggregate amount of 2,000

francs for each ton of the ship's tonnage.

However, this aggregate amount shall not in any

event exceed 210 million francs.

2, If the incident occurred as a result of the

actual fault or privity of the owner, he shall not

.be entitled to avail himself of the limitation

provided in paragraph 1 of this Article.
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For the purpose of availing himself of the

benefit of limitation provided. for in paragraph 1

of this Article the owner. shall constitute a fund

for the total sum representing the limit of his

liability with the Court or other competent

authority of any one of the Contracting States in

which action is brought under Article IX. The

f'und can be constituted either by depositing the

sum or by producing a bank gu.arantee or other

guarantee, acceptable under the legislation of the

Contracting State where the fund is constituted,

and considered to be adequate by the Court or

another competent authority.

4. The fund shall be distributed among the

claimants in proportion to the amounts of their

established claims.

5. Zf before the fund is distributed the owner

or any of his servants or agents or any person

providing him insurance or other financial security

has as a result of the incident in question, paid

compensation for pollution damage, such person

shall, up to the amount he has paid, acquire by

subrogation the rights which the person so

compensated would have enjoyed under this Convention.

6. The right of subrogation provided for in

paragraph 5 of' this Article may also be exercised

by a person other than those mentioned therein in

respect of any amount of compensation for pollution

damage which he may have paid but only to the extent

that such subrogation is permitted under the

applicable national law.

7. Where the owner or any other person establishes

that he may be compelled to pay at a later date in

whole or in part any such amount of compensation,
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with regard to which such person would have

enjoyed a right of subrogation under paragraphs 5

or 6 of this Article, had the compensation been

paid before the fund was distributed, the Court or

other competent authority of the State where the

fund. has been constituted may order that a

sufficient sum shall be provisionally set aside to

enable such person at such later date to enforce

his claim against the fund..

8. Claims in respect of expenses reasonably

incurred or sacrifices reasonably made by the owner

voluntarily to prevent or minimize pollution damage

shall rank equally with other claims against the

fund..

9. The franc mentioned in this Article shall be

a unit consisting of .sixty-five and a half milligrams

of gold of millesimal fineness nine hundred.. The

amount mentioned in paragraph 1 of this Article

shall be converted into the national currency of

the State in which the fund is being constituted on

the basis of the value of that currency by

reference to the unit defined above on the date of

the constitution of the fund.

10. Por the purpose of this Article the ship' s

tonnage shall be the net tonnage of the ship with

the addition of the amount deducted from the gross

tonnage on account of engine room space for the

purpose of ascertaining the net tonnage. Zn the

case of a ship which cannot be measured in

accordance with the normal rules of tonnage

measurement, the ship's tonnage shall be deemed

to be 40 per cent of the weight in tons

 of 22M lbs! of oil which the ship is capable

of carrying.



ll. The insurer or other person providing
financial security shall be entitled to constitute
a fund in accordance with this Article on the same

conditions and having the same effect as if it

were constituted by the owner. Such a fund may
be constituted even in the event of the actual

fault or privit� of the owner but its constitution
shall in that case not prejudice the rights of any
claimant against the owner.

ARTiCLE VI

1. Where the owner, after an incid.ent, has
constituted a fund in accordance with Article V,
and. is entitled to limit his liability,

  a! no person having a claim for pollution
damage arising out of that incident

shall be ent'itled to exercise any right
against any other assets of the owner in

respect of such claim;

 b! the Court or other competent authority
of any Contracting State shall order the

release of any ship or other property
belonging to the owner which has been

arrested in respect of a claim for

pollution damage arising out of that

incident, and shall similarly release
any bail or other security furnished to

avoid such arrest .

2. The foregoing shall, however, only apply if
the claimant has access to the Court administering
the fund and the fund is actually available in
respect of his claim.
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ARTICLE VII

1. The owner of a ship registered in a Contracting

State and carrying more than 2,000 tons of oil in

bulk as cargo shall be required, to maintain

insurance or other financial security, such as

the guarantee cf a bank or a certificate delivered.

by an international compensation fund, in the sums

fixed by applying the limits of liability prescribed

in Arti le V, paragraph 1 to cover his liability for

pollution damage under this Convention.

2. A certificate attesting that insurance or other

financial security is in force in accordance with

the provisions of thzs Convention shall be issued

to each ship. It shall be issued or certified by

the appropriate .;uthority of the State of the ship' s

re~tistry after determining that the requirements of

paragraph 1 Of thiS ArtiCle haVe been COmplied with.

This certificate shall be in the form of the annexed

model a-i! s..a'' contain the following particulars:

  a! name of ship and port of registration;

' s! name and principal glace of business

of owner;

 c! ty;,e of security;

 d! name and principal place of business

of insurer or other person giving

o~".urity and, where appropriate, place

' b,-;.es wL re the insurance or

security xs established;

period of validity of certificate which

:hail not be lan!;er than the period of

alidity of' the insurance or other

security.
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The certificate shall be in the official

language or languages of the issuing State. Zf
the language used is neither English nor French,

the text shall include a translation into one of

these languages.

The certificate shall be carried on board the

ship and a copy shall be deposited with the
authorities who keep the record of the ship' s

registry.

An insurance or other financial security shall

not satisfy the requirements af this Article if it
can cesse, for reasons other than the expiry of the
period of validity of the insurance or security
specified in the certificate under paragraph 2 of
this Article, befare three months have elapsed from
the date on which notice af its termination is

given to the authorities referred to in paragraph 4
af this Article, unless the certificate has been

surrendered ta these authorities ar a new

cex'tific'ate has been issued within the said period.

The foregoing provisions shall similarly apply to
any modification which results in the insurance or
security no longer satisfying the requirements of
this Article.

6. The State of registry shall, subject to the

provisions of this Article, determine the
conditions of issue and validity af the certificate.

7 ~ Certificates issued or certified under the
authority of a Contracting State shall be accepted
by othex' Contracting States for the purpases of
this Convention and shall be regarded by other

Contracting States as having the same force as
certificates issued or certified by them.

Contracting State msy at any time request
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consultation with the State of a ship's registry

should it believe that the insurer or guarantor

named in the certificate is not financially

capable of meeting the obligations imposed by

this Convention.

8. Any claim for compensation for pollution

damage may be brought directly against the insurer

or other person providing financial security for

the owner's liability for pollution damage. Tn

such case the defendant may, irrespective of the

actual fault or privity of the owner, avail himself

of the limits of liability prescribed. in Article V,

paragraph l. He may further avail himself of the

defences  other than the bankruptcy or winding up
of the owner! which the owner himself would have

been entitled to invoke. Furthermore, the

defendant may avail himself of the defence that the

pollution damage resulted from the wilful misconduct

of the owner himself, but the defendant shall not

avail himself of any other defence which he might

have been entitled to invoke in proceedings brought

by the owner against him. The defendant shall in

any event have the right to require the owner to be

joined in the proceedings.

9. Any sums provided by insurance or by other
financial security maintained in accordance with

paragraph 1 of this Article shall be available

exclusively for the satisfaction of claims under

this Convention.

10. A Contracting State shall not permit a ship

under its flag to which this Article applies to

trade unless a certificate has been issued under

paragraph 2 or 12 of this Article.
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11. Subject to the provisions of this Article, each
Contracting State shall ensure, under its national
legislation, that insurance or other security to the
extent specified in paragraph 1 of this Article is
in force in respect of any ship, wherever registered,

entering or leaving a port in its territory, or
arriving at or leaving an off-shore terminal in its
territorial sea, if the ship actually carries more

than 2,000 tons of oil in bulk as cargo.

12. If insurance or other financial security is

not maintained in respect of a ship owned by a
Contracting State, the provisions of this Article
relating thereto shall not be applicable to such
ship, but the ship shall carry a certificate
issued by the appropriate authorities of the State
of the ship's registry stating that the ship is
owned by that State and that the ship's liability
is covered within the limits prescribed by
Article V, paragraph 1. Such a certificate shall
follow as closely as practicable the model

prescribed by paragraph 2 of this Article.

AATICLE VIII

Hights of' compensation under this Convertion
shall bo extinguished unless an action is brought
thereunder within three years from the date when
the damage occurred. However, in no case shall an
action be brought after six years from the date of
the incident which caused the damage. Where this
incident consists of a series of occurrences, the
six years' period shall run from the date of the
first such occurrence.
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ARTICLE IX

l. iNhere an incident has caused pollution damage

in the terri. tory including the terri,torial sea of

one or more Contracting States, or preventive

measures have been taken to prevent or minimize

pollution damage in such territory including the

territorial eea, actions for compensation may only

be brought in the Courts of any such Contracting

State or States. Reasonable notice of any such

action shall be given to the defendant.

2. Each Contracting State shall ensure that its

Courts possess the necessary jurisdiction t;o

entertain such actions for compensation.

3. After the fund has been constituted in

accordance with Article V the Courts of the State

in which the fund is constituted shall be

exclusively competent to determine all matters

relating to the apportionment and distribution

of the fund.

ARTICLE X

l. Any judgment given by a Court with

jurisdiction in accordance with Article IX which

is enforceable in the State of origin where it is

no longer subject to ordinary forms of review,
shall be recognized in any Contracting State,

except:

 a! where the judgment was obtained. by fraud;

 b! where the defendant was not given
reasonable notice and a fair opportunity

to present his case.
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2. A judgment recognized under paragraph 1 of
this Article shall be enforceable ir. each

Contracting State as soon as the formalities

required in that State have been complied with.
The formalities shall not permit the. merits of the

case to be re-opened.

ARTICLE XI

1. The provisions of this Convention shall not

apply to warships or other ships owned or operated
by a State snd used, for the time being, only on
Government non-commercial service.

2. 3Vith respect to ships owned by a Contracting
State and. used for commercial purposes, each State

shall be subject to suit in the jurisdictions set
forth in Article IX and. shall waive all defences

based on its status as a sovereign State.

ARTICLE XII

This Convention sha11 supersede any

International Conventions in force or open for

signature, ratification or accession at the date
on which the Convention is opened for signet ."e,

but only to the extent that such Conventions would
be in conflict with it; however, nothing in this
Article shall affect the obligations of Contracting
States to non-Contracting States arising under such

International Conventions.

ARTICLE XIII

l. The present Convention shall remain open for
signature until 31 December l970 and shall
thereafter remain open for accession.



2. States Members of the United Nations or any of
the Specialized Agencies or of the International

Atomic Energy Agency or Parties to the Statute of
the International Court of Justice may become
Parties to this Convention by.

 a! signature without reservation as to
ratification, acceptance or approval;

 b! signature subJect to ratification,
acceptance or approval followed by

ratification, acceptance or approval;

or

  c! accession.

ARTICLE XIV

1. Ratification, acceptance, approval or
accession shall be effected by the deposit of a
formal instrument to that effect with the
Secretary-General of the Organization.

2. Any instrument of ratification, acceptance,
approval or accession deposited after the entry
into force of an amendment to the present
Conve~tion. with respect to all existing Contracting
States, or after the completion of all measures
required for the entry into force of the amendment
with respect to those Contracting States shall be
deemed to apply to the Convention as modified by
the amendments

ARTICLE XV

1. The present Convention shall enter into force
on the ninetieth day following the date on which
Governments of eight States including five States
each wii'h not less lucan l>COG~COO gross ton c
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tanker tonnage have esther si. ned it «ithcut

reservation as to ratification, acceptance or

approval or have deposited i.nstruments of

ratification, acceptance, approval or accession

with the Secretary-General of the Organization.

2. Far each State which subsequently ratifies,

accepts, approves or accedes to it the present
Convention shall come into force on the ninetieth

day after deposit by such State of the appropriate

instrument.

ARTICLS XVZ

1. The present Convention may be denounced by
any Contracting State at any time after the date on

which the Convention comes into force for that

State.

2. Denunciation shall be effected by the d.eposit

of an instrument with the Secretary-General of the

Organization.

A denunciation shall take effect one year, or

such longer period as may be specified in the
instrument of denunciation, after its deposit with
the Secretary-General of the Organization.

AHTICLZ XVII

1. The United. Nations, where it is the

administering authority for a territory, or

Contracting State responsible for the international
relations of a territory, shall as soon as possible
consult iiith the appropriate authorities of such
territory or tal..e such other measures as may be
appropriate, in order to extend the present
Convention to that territory and may at any time by
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notification in writing to the Secretary-General

of the Organization declare that the present

Convention shall extend. to such territory.

2. The present Convention shall, from the date

of receipt of the notification or from such other

date as may be specified in the notification,

extend to the territory named therein.

3. The United Nations, or any Contracting State

which has made a declaration under paragraph 1 of

this Article may at a~ time after the date on

which the Convention has been so extended to any

territory declare by notification in writing to

the Secretary-General of the Organization that the

present Convention shall cease to extend to any

such territory named in the notification.

4. The present Convention shall cease to extend

to any territory mentioned in such notification

one year, or such longer period. as may be specified.

therein, after the date of receipt of the

notification by the Secretary-General of the

Organization.

ARTICLE XVIZI

l. A Conference for the purpose of revising or
amending the present Convention may be convened by
the Organization.

2. The Organization shall convene a Conference of
the Contracting States for revising or amending the

present Conve~tion at the request of not less than.

one-third of the Contracting States.
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ARTICLE XIX

The present Convention shall be deposited with

the Secretary-General of the Organization.

2 The Secretary-General of the Organization shall:

  a! inform all States which have signed or

acceded to the Convention of

 i! each new signature or deposit of

instrument together with the date

thereof;

 ii! the deposit of any instrument of

denunciation of this Convention

together with the date of the

deposit;

 iii! the extension of the present

Convention to any territory under

paragraph l of Article XVII and of
the termination of any such

extension under the provisions of

paragraph 4 of that Article stating
in each case the date on which tbe

present Convention has been or wall
cease to be so extended;

 b! transmit certified true copies of the

present Convention to all Signatory States
and to all States which accede to the

present Convention.

ARTICLE XX

As soon as the present Convention comes into

force, the text shall be transmitted by the
Secretary-General of the Organization to the
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Secretariat of the United Nations for registration

and publication in accordance with Article 102 of

the Charter of the United Nations.

ARTICLE XXI

The present Convention is established in a

single copy in the English and French languages,

both texts being equally authentic. Official

translations in the Russian and Spanish languages

shall be prepared and' deposited with the signed

original.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF the undersigned being duly

authorized by their respective Governments for that

purpose have signed the present Convention.

DONE at Brussels this twenty-ninth day of

November 1969.
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AJC< EX

Cii<TIFICATl'. OF 1Ã~VRA.'<CF Ol< u i" I.';  l'lif~NCIAL hiCUHIx'Y J.q r ivpr.'CT
OF ClVIL alkdlii' I FOR 01L r'CELUTIC1'i BANGS

I sued 'n accordance with the ;;rovis-'ons of Article 11I of t.'.e
International Convention on Civil Liability for Oil Pollution
Damage, 1969.

This is to certify that there is in force in respect of the
above-mured ship a policy of insurance or other financial
security satisfying the requirements of Article III of the
.nternational Convention on Civil Liability for Oil Pollution
Dame e, 1969.

T"oe of Securxt

~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~

Duration of aecurit

~ ~ ~

Hase ural Address of the Insurer s

kame ~ 4 ~ ~ t ~ ~ ~ ~

der ' ' ~ o ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~

~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 0 ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~
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This certificate is valid until

Issued or certified. by the Government of

 ahull designation of the State!

~ ~ ~ Gn ~ o t ~ ~ t ~
 I'lace!  Date!

~ ~ 0 ~ ~ ~ t ~
Sign.sture ano Title of issuing or

certifying officials

Ex lnnator tlotes:

2. If the total amount of security has been

furnished by mor e than one source, the amount of
each of them should be indicated.

If security is furnished in several forms,
these should be enumerated.

4. The entry "Duration of the Security" must

stipulate the date on which such security takes
effect.

l. If desi''ed, the designation of the State may

include a reference to the competent public authority
of the country where the certificate is issued.



RZSOLUTXO''3 OD IilTcM+TIOilaL CO-OPERATION
CONCERNING POLLUTAiP'' ' OTHER THAN OIL

The States represented. at the Conf erence,

lil ADOPTING the International Convention

I1elating to Intervention on the High Seas in
Cases of Oil Pollution Casualties  hereinafter

referred to as "the Convention" !;

i~O'214G that pollution may be caused by

agents other than oil;

RECOGNIZING that the limitation of the

Convention to oil is not intended to abridge any

ri.ght of a coastal State to protect itself against

pollution by azar other agent;

PADDING the entry into force of an

international Instrument concerning pollution by

such other agents or that there should be an
extension of the Convention to such pollution;

RECON'Z3D that the Inter-Governments!.

t,'.aritime Consultative Organisation should intensi.fy

its work, in collaborati.on with all interested
in.ernational organiaations, on all aspects cf
pollut' or. by agents other than oil;

FURT!IEIi RECOhi'<iZJD that Contracting States

w!rich become involved in a case of pollution danger

oy agents other than oil co-operate as appropriate
in. applying whol'y or partially the provisions of
the Conventi.on.
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HEoOLU'I'ION CN i;"'TABLLilIJN 'i%i' OF AN IzPZEHNATICNAL
C03iG'ZNSATIOÃ FUX3 FON OIL POLLIJTIOH DAL'.AGE

The Internctional Legal Conference on i,;urine

I'ollution Damage, 1969,

NOTING that the International Convention on

Civil Liability for Oil Pollution Damage 1969,

although it lays down the principle of strict

liability and provides for a system of compulsory
insurance or other inancial guarantee for ships

carrying oil in bulk as cargo, does not afford full

protection for victims in all cases,

RECOGNIZING the view having emerged during the
Conference that some form of supplementary scheme in

the nature of an international fund is necessary to

ensure that adequate compensation will be available

for victims of large scale oil pollution incidents,

TAKING ACCOUNT of the report submitted by the

working party set up by the Committee of the ',iholc

to study the problems relating to the constitution of

an international compensation fund,

HEALISING, however, that the time available for

the Conference has not made it possible to give full
consideration to all aspects of such a compensation
scheme,

1<E'~U:-'GT" the Inter-Governmental K'.aritime

Consult" tive Organization to elaborate as soon a"

possible, through its Legal Committee nd other

appropriate legal bod.ies, a draft for a compensation
scheme based upon the existence of an International

Fund,



COilSXDEBS that such a compensation scheme should

be elaborated. taking into account as a foundation the

following principles:

1 ~ Victims should be fully ana adequately

compensated under a system based upon

the principle of strict liability.

2. The fund should in principle relieve

the shipo;:ner of the additional

financial burden imposed by the

present Convention,

~UZSTS IKCO to convene, not latex than the

year 1971, an International Legal Conference for
the consideration and adoption of such a new

compensation scheme.

hESOLUJ'.ZOiV Oi~ i~OiBT OF '":ig WOcXI;43 GlkbUP
OJ4 THi' FUND

The Confexence,

HkVING TMEI< note of the xeport of the

Working Group on the "Fund", LEG/CONF/C.2/Wp.45,

~UESTS the Inter-Governmental Maritime

Consultative Organization to con -ider this report

in connexion with further work with regard, to the

tl +und II





Convention Relating to Civil Liability in the Field
of Maritime Carriage of Nuclear Material  NUCLEAR

1971!, December 17, 1971~

~ 11 I.L.M. 277 �972!; U.N. Regist. No. 1412G.
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I5ITZR~VERHMEHTAL MARITIME CONSULTATIVE ORGANIZATION. 'CONVENTION

RELATING TO CIVIL LIABILITY IN THE FIELD OF MARITIME CARRIAGE
OF NUCLEAR MATERIAL*

[Done at Brussels, December 17, 1971]

The High Contxacting Parties,

CONSIDERING that the Paris Convention of

29 July 1960 on Third Party Liability in the Field

of Nuclear Energy and its Additional Protocol of

28 January 1964  hereinafter referred to as "the

Paris Convention" ! and the Vienna Convention of

21 Nsy 1$6$ on Civil Liability for Nuclear Damage

 hereinafter referxed to as "the Vienna Convention" !

provide that, ia the case of damage caused by a
nuclear incident, occurring in the course of maritime

carriage of nuclear material covered by such

Conventions, the operator of a nuclear installation

is the person liable for such damage,

CONSIDERING that similar provisions exist in

the national law in force in certain States,

CONSIDERING that the application of any

preceding international Convention in the field of

maritime transport is however maintained,

DESIROUS of ensuring that the operator of a

nuclear installation will be exclusively liable for

damage caused by a nuclear incident occurxing in
the course of max'itime carriage of nuclear material,

HAVE AGREED as follows:

~[Reproduced from the text provided to International Leceal
Materials by the Intergovernmental Maritime Consultative Organi-
zation.

[ The convent ion was the result of the Conf erence on Maritime
Carriage of Nuclear Substances, held in Brussels from November 29
to December 2, 1971. The conference was called on the basis of
decisions and cooperative measures taken in the Inter-Governmental
Maritime Consultative Organization, the International Atomic Energy
Agency, and the European Nuclear Energy Agency of the Organization
for Economic Co-operation and Development.

[The following countr ies became signatories to the convention
on December 17, 197 1: 8 razi 1, France, Federal Republic of Germany,
Italy, Portugal, Sweden, United Kingdom, and Yugoslavia. ]
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ARTICLE 1

Any person who by virtue of an international

convention or national law applicable in the field

of maritime transport might be held liable for

damage caused by a nuclear incident shall be

exonerated from such liability:

 a! if the operator of a nuclear installation

is liable for such damage under either

the Paris or the Vienna Convention, or

 b! if the operator of a nuclear installation

is liable for such damage by virtue of a

national law governing the liability for

such damage, provided that sue law is in

all respects as favourable to persons who

may suffer damage as either the Paris or

the Vienna Convention.

ART1CLE 2

l. The exoneration provid.ed for in Article 1

shall also apply in respect of damage caused by a

nuclear incident:

 a! to the nuclear installation itself or to

any property on the site of that

installation which is used or to be used

in connexion with that installation, or

 b! to the means of transport upon which the

nuclear material involved was at the time

of the nuclear incident,

for which the operator of the nuclear installation

is not liable because his liability for such damage

has been excluded pursuant to the provisions of

either the Paris or the Vienna Convention, or, in

cases referred to in Article 1 b!, by equivalent

provisions of the national law referred to therein.

2. The provisions of paragraph 1 shall not,

however, affect the lisbili.ty of any individual who
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has caused the damage by aa act or omission dove
with intent tc cause damage.

ARTICLE $

No provision of the preseat Convention shall

affect the liability of the operator of a nuclear
ship in respect of damage caused by a nuclear
incident involving the nuclear fuel of or radio-
active products or waste produced in such ship.

The present Convention shall supersede any
iateraational Coaventioas in the field of maritime
transport which, at the date on which the present
Convention is opened for signature, are in force or
open for signature, ratification or accession but
only to the extent that such Conventions would be ia
conflict with it; however, nothing in this Article
shall affect the cbligatioas of the Contracting
Parties to the present Convention to non-Contracting
States arising under such international Conventions.

ARTICLE $

l. The present Conventioa shall be opened for
signature in Brussels aad shall remain open for
signature ia London at the Headquarters of the
Inter-Governmental Haritime Consultative Organization
 hereinafter referred to as "the Organization"!
until 51 December 1972 and. shall thereafter remain
open for accession.

2. States klembers of the United Hations or any of
the Specialized Agencies or of the International
Atomic Energy Agency or Parties to the Statute of the
International Court of Justice may become Parties to
the present Convention by;

 a! signature without reservation ss to
ratification, acceptance or approval;
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 b! signature subject to ratification,

acceptance ox' approval followed by

ratification, acceptance or approval; or

 c! accession.

Ratification, acceptance, approval cr accession

shall be effected by the deposit of a formal

instrument to that eXSect with the Secretary-Genex'al

af the Organization.

ARTICLE 6

l. The preseat Convention shall enter into force

on the ninetieth dey following tne date on which
five States have either signed it without reservatioa

as to ratificatian, acceptance or appraval ox have

deposited instruments af ratification, acceptance,

approval or accession with the Secretary-General af

the Organisatian.

2. Por any State which subsequently signs the

present Coaventian withaut reservation as to

ratification, acceptance or approval, ar deposits its

instrument af ratification, acceptance, approval ar

accession, the Convention shall come into force on

the ninetieth day after the date of such signature

or deposit.

ARTICLE 7

l. The present Convention may be denounced by any

Contracting Party to it at any time after the date on

which the Convention comes into force fox that State.

2. Denunciation shall be effected by e notification

ia writing delivered to the Secretary-General of the

Organization.

?i. A denunciation shall take effect one year, or

such laager period as may be specified in the

notification, after its receipt by the Secretary-

General of the Organization
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notwithstanding a denunciation by a Contracting

Party pursuant to this Article the provisions oi' the

present Convention aha	 continue to apply to any
damage caused by a nuclear incident occurring before
the denunciation takes effect.

ARTICLE 8

1. The United Nations where it is the administering
authority for a territory, or any Contracting Party
to the present Convention responsible for the

international relations of a territory, aay at any
time by notification in writing to the Sec etsry-

General of the Organization dec!are that the present

Convention shall extend to such territory .

2 ~ The present Convention shall, from the date of

receipt of the notification or from such other date

as may be specified in the notification, extend to

the territory named therein.

The United Rations, or any Contracti!!g Party

which had made a declaration under paragraph 1 of

this Article msy at any time after the date cn which

the Convention has been so extended to suy territory

declare by notification in writing to t' he Secretary-

General of the Organization that the prepent

Convention shall cease to extend to auy such

territory named in the notification.

The present Convention shall cease to extend

to any territory mentioned in such notif!.cation o!!e

year, or such longer period as may be specified

therein, after the date of receipt of the

notification by the Secretary-Gener~! of the

Organization.

ARTICLE 9

1. A Coni'erence for' the purpose of re~! sin[; vr

amending the present Convention may be convened bi-

the Orgau! z!.tion.
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ARTICLE 10

A Contracting Party may make reser~atioss

corresponding ta those which it has validly made to

the Paris or Vienna Convention. I reservation may

be made at the time of signature, roti;ficetios,

acceptance, approval or secession.

ARTICLE ll

l. The present Coaveatioa shall be deposited with

the Secretary-General of the Organization.

The Secretary-General of the Organization shall:2.

 a! inform all States which have signed or

acceded to the present Convention of:

 i! each new signature aad each deposit

of an instrument together with the

date thereof;

 ii! aay reservation made ia conformity

with the preseat Conveatian;

 iii! the date of entry into force of the

present Convention;

 iv! any denuaci ~sion of the present

Conventioa ~c the date an which it

takes effect;

 v! the extension af the present

Convention to any territory under

paragraph 1 af Article 8 and of the

terminatioa of sa-� such exLe»sion

under the provisions of paragraph ~~

of that Article Eteting in each case

the date on which the present

2. Thc Organization shell convene s Conference of
the Contracting Parties ta the present Convent.ion

for revising or amending it at the request of not

less than one-third of the Contracting Parties.
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Convention has been or will, cease to

be so extended;

 b! transmit certified true copies of the

present Convention to all . ignntory States
and to all States whic" have a«ceded to the

present Convention.

As soon as the present Convention corn~a into

force, a certified true copy thereof shall be
transmitted by the Secretary-General of the
Organisation to the Secretariat of the United Nations
for registration and publication in accordance with
JLrticle 102 of the Charter of the United Nations.

JQtTZCLE 12

The present Convention is established in a

single original in the English and French languages,

both texts being equally authentic. Official
translations in the Russian and Spanish languages

shal1 be prepared by the Secretariat of the
Organisation and deposited with the signed original.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF the undersigned being duly

authorised by their respective Governments for that

purpose have signed the present Convention.

DONE at Brussels this seventeenth day of

December 1971.





International Convention on the Establishment of an
International Fund for Compensation for Oil

Pollution Damage  FUND 1971!, December 18, 1971~

* 11 I.L.M. 2&4 �972!; U.N. Regist. No. 17146.
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INTER~VER!B KNTAL NARITZHE CONSULTATIVE ORGANZKATION: CONVENTION

ON INK ESTABLISHMENT OF AN I!PZKRNATIONAL FUND
FOR COMPENSATION FOR OZL POLLUTION DAMlGK*

[Dane at Brussels, December 18, 1971!

INTERNATIDNAL coNUENTIGN
oN THE ESTABLZSHWLNT DP AN INTERNATIONAL FUND

FOR CONPKNSATZON FOR OIL POLLUTION DANAGE

 Supplementary to the International Convention an
Civil Liability for Oil Pollutian Damage, 1969!

The States Parties to the present Canvention,

BEING pARTIES to the International Convention on Civil Liability for
OLL Pollution Damage, adopted at Brussels an 29 November 1969,

CONSCIOUS of the dangers af pollutian posed by the world-wide maritime
carriage of oil in bulk,

CONVINCED of the need to ensure that adequate compensation is available
to persons who suf fer damage caused by pollution resulting fram the escape
or discharge of ail from ships,

CONSIDERING that the International Convention of 29 November L969, on
Civil Z.iability I'Or Oil POLlutiOn Damage, by providing a regime far Compen-
sation for pollutian damage in Contracting States and for the costs of mea-
sures, wherever taken, to prevent or minimiae such damage, represents a
considerable progress towards the achievement af this aim,

CONSIDERING !E!NEVER that this regime does not afford full compensation
for victuas of ail pollution damage in all cases while Lt imposes an addi-
tional financial burden on shipowners,

CONSIDERING FURTHER that the econamic consequences af oil pollution
damage resulting from the escape Or discharge of oil carried in bulk at see
by ships should nat exclusively be borne by the shipping industry but should
in part be barns by the ail carga interests,

CONVINCED nf the need ta elaborate a compensation and Lndemnxf ication
system supplementary to tha International Convention on Civil Liability for
Oil Pollution Damage with a view to ensuring that full campensat ion will be

*[Reprinted fram th» text provided ta ~ne~rn l ~crna 1 ~Le aL Materials by the
Inter-Governmental Haritime Consultative Organisatian.

[As ot January 25, 1972, the convention hsd been signed on behalf of the
following states: Algeria, Belgium, Braeil, Federal Republic of Germany,
Ghana, Poland, Portugal, SWeden, Switee eland, United Kingdom, United Staten,
and Yugos lavis.

[The convention is the result of the International Conference on the Estab-
lishment of an International Compensation Fund far Oil Pollution Damage, beld
in Brussels fram N~r 29 to December 18, 1971. The resolution of the can-
ferenae appeare st I.L.N. page 303 ~ The Crmference was convened by I&O, pur-
suant ta a resolutian af the International Legal Conference on Narine Pal lution
Damage, 'held in BrusseLs in November 1969  see 9 ILN 66  L97U! .

[The International Convention on Civil Iiability for Oil Pollution Damage,
adOpted at Bruseels On NOVember 29 ~ 1969, aPPeare at 9 ILN 45 �970! . !
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available to victims of oil pollution incidents and that tbe shipowners are
at the same time given relief in respect of the additional financial burdens
imposed on them by the said Convention,

TAKING NOTE of the Resalution an the Establishment of an International
compensation Fund for oil Pollution Damage which was adopted on 29 November
1969 by the International Legal Conference an Marine pollutian Damage,

NAVE AGREED as follows;

General Provisions

Article 1

For the purposes of this Convention�

1. " Liability Convention" means the International Convention on Civil Lia-
bility far Oil pollution Damage, adopted at Brussels on 29 November 1969,

"Ship", "Person". 'owner , Oil", "pollution Damage", " Preventive Mea-
sures", "Incident" and "Organisation", have the same meaning as in Article I
of the Liability Convention, provided however that, for the purposes of
these terms, "oil" shall be confined to persistent hydrocarbon mineral oils.

3. "Contributing Oil" mesne crude oil and fuel oil as defined in sub-
paragraphe  e! end  b! belaw:

 a! "Crude oil" means any liquid hydrocarbon mixture occurring naturally
in the earth whether or not ti'sated to render it suitable for trans-
portation. It also includes crude oils from which certain distil-
late fractions have been removed  sametimes referred to as "topped
crudes ! or to which certain distillate fractions have been added
 sometimes referred to as 'spiked" or "reconstituted" crudes!.

 b! "Fuel Oil" means heavy distillates or residues from crude oil or
blends of such materials intended for uee as a fuel for the pra-
duction af heat or power of a quality equivalent to "American
Society for Testing Materials Specification for Number Four Fuel
Oil"  Designation D 396-69! or heavier.

4, "Franc" means the unit rei'erred ta in Article V, paragraph 9 of the
Liability Convention.

5. 'Ship' e tonnage" has the same meaning as in Article V, paragraph 10 of
the Liability Convention.

6, "Tan", in relatian tO Oil, amane a metiiC tan.

7. "Guarantor" means any person providing insurance ar other financial sc
curity to cover an owner's liability in pursuance of Article vII, paragraph
1 of the Liability Convention.

B. "Terminal installatiOn' meana any Site fOr the StOrage Of Oi! in bulk
which ie capable af receiving oil fram waterborne transportation, including
any facility situated off-shore and linked to such site.

9. For th* purposes of ascertaining the date af an incident where that
incident consists of a series of occurrences, the incident shall be treated
as having occurred on the date of the fii'st such occurrence.

Article I

l. An International Fund for compensation for pollution damage, ta be named
"The InternatiOnal Oil PallutiOn CampenSatiOn Fund" and hereinafter referred
to ss "The Fund", is hereby established with the following aims:
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 a! to provide compensation for pollution damage to the extent that the

protection afforded by the Liability Convention is inadequate;

 b! to give relief ta shipawners in respect of the additional financial
burden imposed on them by the Liability Convention, such relief
being subject ta conditions designed to insure campliance with
safety at sea and other conventions;

 c! ta give effect to the related purposes set out in this Convention.

2. The Fund shall in each Contracting State be recognized as a legal persan
capable under the laws of that State of assuming rights snd abliqations snd
of being a party in legal proceedings before the courts of that State, Each
Contractinq State shall recognise the Director of the Fund  hereinafter re-
ferred to as "The Director"! as the legal representative of the Fund.

Article 3

This Convention shall apply:

l. with regard to compensation according to Article 4, exclusively ta pollu-
tion damage caused on the territory including the territorial ses of a can-
tractinq State> snd ta preventive smasures taken to prevent or minimire such
damaqe.

2. with regard to indemnification of shipawners and their guarantors accor-
ding to Article 5, exclusively in respect af pallution damage caused on the
territory includinq the territorial sea oi' a State party to the Liability
Convention, by a ship registered in or flying the flag of a Contracting State
and in respect of preventive measures taken to prevent or minimire such damage.

ma ns tion nd Indemnification

Article 4

1. For the purpose of fulfilling its function under Article 2, paragraph
1 a! ~ the Fund shall pay compensation to any person sufferinq pollution da-
maqe if such person has been unable to obtain full and adequate compensation
for the damage under the tenne of the Liability Convention,

 a! because no liability far the damage arises under the Liability
Convention;

 b! because the owner liable for the damage under ths Liability Conven-
tion is financially incapable of meeting his obligations if full
and any financial security t'hat may be provided under Article vfr
of that Convention does nat cover or is insufficient to satisfy the
claims for campensation for the damage; an owner being treated as
financially incapable of meeting his obligations and a financral
security being treated as insufficient if the person sufi'ering the
damaqe has been unable to obtain full satisfaction of the amount af
compensation due under the Liability Convention after having taken
all reasonable steps to pursue the legal remedies available ta him;

 c! because the damage exceeds the owner's liability under rhe Liability
Convention as limited pursuant to Article V, paragraph 1, of that
Convention or under the tenne of any other international Convention
in force or open for signature, ratification or accession at the
date of this Convention.

Expenses reasonably incurred ar sacrifices reasonably made by the owner vol-
untarily to prevent or minimize pollution dasmge shall be treated as pollu-
tion damage for the purposes of this Article.
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2. The Fund shall incur no obligation under the preceding paragraph if;

 a! it proves that t' he pollution damage resulted fram an aet of war,
hostilities, civil wax' ax' insurrection ar was caused by ail which
has escaped or been discharged from a warship ar other s'hip awned
ar operated by a State and used, at the time of the incident, only
on government noneammereial service; or

 b! the claimant cannot prove that the damage resulted fram an incident
involving one or more ships.

3. If the Fund proves that the pollutian damage resulted wholly or partially
either from an act or omission done with intent to cause damage by the person
who suffered the damage or fram the negligenca af that person, the Fund may
be exanex'ated ~holly or partially frais its obligation to pay compensation ta
such pex'san provided, however, that there shall be no such exoneration with
regard ta such preventive measures which are compensated under paxagraph l.
The Fund shall in any event be exonerated to the extent that the shipowner
may have been exonerated ader Article III, paragraph 3, of the Liability
Convention.

 a! Except as otherwise provided in sub-paragraph  b! af this paragraph,
the aggregate amount of compensation payable by the Fund under this
Article shall in respect of any one incident be limited, so that
the total sum of that amount and the amount of compensation actually
paid under the Liability Convention far pallutian damage caused in
the territory of the Contracting states, including any suxss in re-
spect of which the Fund is under an obligation ta indemnify the
owner pursuant to Article 5, paragraph 1, of this Convention, shall
not exceed 450 million francs.

 b! The aggxegate amount of compensation payable by the Fund under t'his
Article far pOllutian damage reeulting fram a natural phenaxsxnon Oi'
an exceptional, inevitable and irresistible c'haracter, shel!. not
exceed 450 mill.ion francs.

5. Where the amount of established claism against the Fund exceeds the ag-
gregate amount of compensation payable under paragraph 4 ~ the amount availa-
ble shall be distributed in such a manner that the proportion between any
established claim and the amount af compensation actually recovered by the
claimant under the Liability Convention and this Convention shall be the same
for all claimants.

B, The Assembly of the Fund  hereinafter referred to as " the Assembly ! may,
having regard to the experience of incidents which have occurred and in parti-
cular the amount of damage resulting therefrom and ta changes in the monetary
values, decide that the amount of 450 million francs referred to in paragraph
4, sub-paragraphs  a! and  b!, shall be changed, provided however, that this
amount shall in no case exceed 900 million francs or be lower thac 450 million
francs. The changed amount shall apply to incidents which occur sfte" the
date af the decision effecting rhe change.

7. The Fund shall, at the request oi a Contx'acting State use its good of-
fices as necessary to assist that State to secure promptly such personnel,
material and services as aie necessary to enable the state ta take measures
to prevent or mitigate pollution damage arising fram an incident in respect
of which the Fund may be called upon to pay compensation under this Convention.

B. The Fund may an conditions ta be laid down in the Internal Regulatians
provide credit facilities with 4 view to the taking of preventive measures
against pollutian damage ax ising tram a particular incident in respect of
which the Fund may be called upon to pay campensatian under this Convention.
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Article 5

For the purpose of fulfilling its function under Article 2, psrsgtsph
1 b!, the Pand sha11 indemnify the owner and his guarantor, for that portion
of t' he aggregate amount of liability under the Liability Convention which:

 e! is in excess of an amount equivalent to 1,500 france for each ton
of the ship's tonnage or of sn amount of 125 million france, «biens-
~ var is the less,

 b! is not in excess of an amount equivalent to 2,000 francs for each
ton af the said tannage oi' an amount of 210 million france ~nich-
e ver ie,the 1ese,

provided, however, that the Fund shalL incur na obligation under this para-
graph where tha pollution damage resulted from the wilful misconduct af the
owner himself.

2. The Assembly may decide that the Fund shall, on conditions to be laid
down in the Internal Regulations, assume the obligations of s guarantor in
respect of ships referred to in Article 3, paragraph 2, with regard to the
portion of liability referred to in paragraph 1 of this Article ~ However,
the Fund shall seems such obligations only if the owner eo requests snd if
he maintains adequate insurance or other financial security covering the
owner's liability under the Liability Convention up to an amount. equivalent
to 1,500 france for each ton of the ship's tonnage or an amount of 125 million
francs, whichever is tha lese. If the Pund assumes such obligations, the
owner shall in each Cantracting State ba considered to have complied with
Artic1e VII of the Liability Convention in respect oi tha portion of his
liability mentioned above,

 a! the ship i'ram which ths oil causing the pollution das»ge escaped,
did not comply with the requires»nts laid dawn in:

the Internatianal COnvention fat the Preventian Of PO11utiOn
of the Saa by Oil, 1954, as as»nded in 1962; or
the International convention far the safety of tHe at ses,
1960; or
the International convention on toad I.ines, 1966; or
the International Regulatione for Preventing Collisions at
See, 1960; at
any amend»ants ta the sbave~ntioned Conventions which have
been determined ae being of an important nature in accordance
with Article XVI�! of the convention mentioned under  i!,
Article ZX  ~ ! of the Convention mentioned undat  ii! or Acti-
cle 29�!  d! or �!  d! of tha Convention mentioned under  iii!,
pi'avidedi however, that such amsndmants hsd been in foi'ce for
at least twelve months at the time of the incident;

  iii!
  iv!

 v!

and

 b! the incident or damage wse caused wholly or partially by such non-
compliancee.

Ths provisions of this paragraph shall apply irrespective of whether the Con-
tracting State in which the ship was iegistared or «haee flag it was ilying,
is a Party to the relevant Instrument.

4. Vpon the entry into farce of a new Convention designed to replace, i.n
whole or in part, any oi the Instruments specified in paragraph 3, the Asses-

3. The Fund may be exonerated wholly ot pattislly fram ite obligations under
paragraph 1 towards tha amer and his guarantor, if the Fund proves that as
s result af the actua1 fault or privity af tha terner:
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bly msy decide at least six months in advance a date on which the new Conven-
tion will replace such Instrument or part thereof for the purpose of para-
graph 3. However, any State Party ta this Convention may declare to the
girectar af the Fund before that date that it does nat accept such replace-
ment; in which case the decision of the Assembly shell have na effect in
respect of a ship registered in, or flying the flag of, t'hat State at the
time of the incident. Such a declaration may be withdrawn at any later date
and shall in any event cease to have effect when the State in question becomes
a party to such new Convention.

5. A rhip camplying With the requiremantS in an amendment to an Inetrument,
specified in paragraph 3, or with requirements in a new convention, where the
amendment or Convention is designed ta replace in whole ar in part such In-
strument, shall be considered as complying with the requirements in the said
Instrument for the purpases of paragraph 3.

6. Where the Fund, acting as a guarantor, by virtue of paragraph 2, has
paid compensation for pallution damage in accordance with the Liability Con-
vention, it shall have a right of recovery from the awner, if and to the
extent that the Fund would have been exonerated pursuant ta paragraph 3 from
its obligations under paragraph 1 to indemnify the awner.

7. Expenses reasonably incuired and sacrifices reasonably made by the owner
voluntarily to prevent or minimize pallution damage shall be treated as in-
cluded in the awner' ~ liability for the purposes af this Article.

Article 6

1. mights ta eampeneatian under Article 4 Or indemnifiCatiOn under ArtiCle
5 shall be extinguished unless an sation is brought thereunder or a notifica-
tionon has been made pursuant to Article 7, paragraph 6 ~ within three years
fram the date when the damage occurred. However, in na ease shall an action
be brought after six years fram the date af the incident which caused the
damage.

2 ~ Notwithstanding paragraph 1, the right af the owner or his guarantor to
seek indemnification from the Fund pursuant to Article 5, paragraph 1, shall
in na ease be extinguished before the expiry of a period of six months as
fram the date on which the owner ar his guarantor acquired knowledge of the
bringing of an action against him under the Liability Convention.

Article 7

1, Subject tO the Subsequent prOVieiona of this AetiCle, any aCtiOn againat
the Fund for compensation under Article 4 or indemnification under Article 5
of this Convention shall be be'ought only before a court competent under Arti-
cle IX of the I iability Convention in respect of nations against. the owner
who is or wha would, but for the provisions of Article III, paragraph 2, of
that COnvention, haVe been liable fae pallutian damage Cauaed by the relevant
incident.

2. Each Cantracting State shall ensure that its courts possess the necessary
jurisdiction to entertain such actians against the Fund as aee referred to
in paragraph 1.

3. Where an action far compensation for pollution damage has been brought
before a eaux t campetent under Article Ix of the Liability Convention against
the awner of a ship ar his guarantor, such court shall have exclusive juris-
dictional competence over any action against the Fund for compensation or
indemnification under the pravisions of Article 4 or 5 af this Convention in
respect af the sana damage. However, where an action for compensation far
pollution damage under the Liability Convention has been brought befare a
court in a State Party to the Liability Convention but not ta this Canveation,
any action against the Fund under Article 4 or article 5, paragraph 1, of
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this Convention shall at t' he option of the claimant be brought «ither before
a court of the State where the Fund has its headquarters or before sny court
of a State Party tO thie COnVentiOn Ccmpetent undex ArtiCle IX Of the Liabil-
ity Convention.

4. Each Contracting Stats shall ensure that the Pund shall have the right
to intervene as a party to any legal proceedings instituted in accordance
with Article IX af the Liability Convention before a competent court of that
State against the owner of a ship or his guarantor.

5. Except as otherwise provided in paragraph 6, the Fund shall nat be bound
by any judgment or decision in proceedings to which it has nat been a party
or by any settlement to which it is not s party.

6. Without prejudice to the provisions of paragraph 4, where an action under
the Liability Convention for compensation far pollution damage has 'bean brought
against an owner or his guarantor, before a competent court in a Contracting
State, each party to the pxaeeedings shall be entitled under the national law
of that State to notify the Fund of the proceedings. Where such notification
has been made in aeeordance with the formalities rsquix'ed by the lsw of the
COurt seiaed and in SuCh time and in SuCh s manner that the Pund haa been in
fact in a position effectively to intervene as a party to the proceedings, any
judgment rendered by the court in such proceedings shall, after it hss become
final and enfOrCeable in the State Whex ~ tha judgment waa given, became binding
upon the Fund in the sense that the facts snd findings in that judqment may not
be disputed by the Fund even if the Pund has not actually intervened in the
proceedings.

Article 8

Subject to any decision concerning the distribution referred to in Artic-
lee 4, paragraph 5, any judgment qiven againet ths Fund by a court havinq
jurisdiction in accordance with Article 7, paragraphs 1 and 3, shall, when it
has became enforceable in the State af origin and is in that State no longer
subject to ardinary forms of review, be recognised and enforceable in each
Contracting State an the same conditions ss are prescribed in Article X of the
Liability Canventian.

Article 9

1. Subject to the provisions af Article 5, the Fund shall, in respect of
any amount of eampensstion far pollution damage paid by the Fund in accordance
with Article 4, paraqraph 1, af this Convention, acquire by subrogation the
rights that the person so compensated may enjoy under the Liability Convention
against the owner or his quarsntor.

2. Nothing in this Convention shall prejudice any right of recourse or sub-
roqation of ths Fund against persons other than those referred to in the pre-
ceding paragraph ~ In any event the right of the Fund to subrogation against
~ uch parson shall be not less favourable than that of an insurer of the par-
son ta wham compensation or indemnification has been pail.

3. Without prejudice to any other rights of subrogation or recourse against
the Fund which may exist, a Contracting State, or agency thereof, whxch has
paid compensation fcr pollution damage in accordance with provisions of na-
tional law shall acquire by subrogation the rights which the parson so compen-
sated would have enjoyed under this Convention.

Coatributians

Article la

1. Cantributions to the Pund shall be made in respect of each Contracting
State by any parson who, in the calendar year xefereed to in Article ll, par-
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agzaph 1, as regards initial contributians and in Article 12, paragraphs 2  a!
or  b!, as regards annual contributions, has received in total auantities ex-
ceeding 150, 000 tans:

 a! in the parts or terminal insrallations in the territory of that
State cantributing ail carried by sea to such parts az terminal
installatians; and

 b! in any installations situated in the territory of that contracting
State contributing ail which has been carried by sea and discharged
in a part or terminal installation of a non-Contracting State, pro-
vided that contributing ail shall only be taken inta account by vir-
tue of this sub-paragraph an first receipt in a Contracting state
after its discharge in that non-Contracting State.

 a! Foz the pui'poses of paragraph 1, where the quantity of contributing
oil received in the territory ai a Contracting State by any person
in a calendar year when aggregated with rhe quantity af contributing
ail received in the same Contracting State in that year by sny
associated person ar persons exceeds 150,000 tons, such person shall
pay contributions in zespeat of the actual quantity received by him
notwithstanding that that quantity did not exceed 150,000 tons.

 b! "Associated pei'son" means any subsidiary or commonly contzalled
entity. The question whether a person comes within this defini-
tian shall be determined by the national. law of ths State concerned.

article 11

1. In respect oi eac'h Contzacting State initial contributions shall be made
of an amount which shall for each person referred ta in article 10 be calcu-
lated an the basis of a fixed sum for each ton of contributing ail received
by him during the calendar year preceding that in which t'his Convention en-
tered inta force for that State.

2, The sum rei'erred to in paragraph 1 shall be detezmined by the Assembly
~ithin twa months after the entry into force of this Convention. In perform-
ing t'his function the Assembly shall, to the extent possible, fix the sum
in such a way that the tatal amount of initial contributions would, if con-
tributions were to be made in respect af 90 per cent of the quantities of
contributing oil carried by sea in the world, equal 75 million francs.

3. The initia1 contributians shall in respect of each Car tracting State be
paid within three months fallowing ths date at which the Canvenr ion entered
into farce for that State.

article 12

E~d

 s! costa and expenses of the sdministratian of the Fund in the relevant
year and any deficit fram operations in pieceding years;

 b! payments ta be made by the Fund in the relevant year far the satis-
faction of claims against the Fund due under Article 4 ar 5, includ-
ing repayment an loans previously taken by the Fund for the sat is-
faction of such claims, to the extent that the aggregate amount of
such clair in respect of any ane incident does not exceed 15
million francs;

1. With a view
amount of annual
sity ta maintain
dar year make an

to assessing for each person referred to in article 10 the
contributians due, if any, and taking account of the neces-
sufficisnt liquid funds, the Assembly shall for each aslen-
estimate in the form of a budget of:
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 c! payments to be made by the Fund in the relevant year far the satis-

faction of claims against the Fund due under Article 4 or 5, includ-
ing repayments on loans previously taken by the Fund for the satis-
faction af such claims, to the extent that the aggregate amount of
such claims in respect of any one incident. i ~ in excess of 15
million franca;

 ii! Income

 s! surplus funds from operations in preceding years, including any
interest;

 b! ini.tial contributions ta be paid in the course of the year;

 c! annual contributions, if required to balance the budget;

 d! sny other income.

2. For each person referred to in Article IO the amount of his annual con-
tribution shall be determined by the Assembly snd shall be calculated in re-
spect of each Contracting State:

la! in sa fsr as the contribution is for the satisfaction af payments
referred to in paragraph 1 i!  a! snd  b! on the basis of s fixed
sum for each ton of contributing oil received in the relevant state
by such persons during the preceding calendar year; and

 b! in sa far as the contribution is for the satisfaction af payments
referred to in paragraph 1 i.!  c! of this Article on the basis of
s fixed sum for each ton of contributing ail received by such per-
son during the calendar year preceding that in which the incident
in question occurred, provided that State was a party to this Con-
vention at the date of the incident.

3. The Suma referred tO in paragraph 2 abOVe Shall be arriVed St by dividing
the relevant total amount af contributians inquired by the total amount af
contributing oil received in all Contracting states in the relevant year.

4. The Assembly shall decide the portion of the annual contribution which
shall be isssedistely paid in cash and deaide on the date af payment. The re-
maining part of each annual cantribution shall be paid upon notification by
tha Director.

5. The Direatar may in Caees Snd in aCCOrdaras with COnditiana ta be laid
dawn in the Internal Regulatians af the Fund, require a contributor to pro-
vide financial security for the sums due fram him.

6. Any demand for payments made under paragraph 4 shall be called rsteably
fram all individual contributors.

Article 13

The amount of any contribution due under Article 12 snd which is in
arrear shall bear interest at a rate which shall be determined by the Assem-
bly far each calendar year provided that different rates msy be fixed far
different circumstances,

2. Each Contracting State shall ensure that any obligation to contribute
to the Fund arising under this Convention in respect of oil received within
the territory of that State is fulfilled and shall take any appropriate mea-
sures undei' its lsw, including the imposing af such sanctions as it msy deem
necessary, with a view to the effective execution af any such obligation, pro-
vided however, that such censures shall only be directed against those persona
who are under an obligation to contribute to the Fund.
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3 ~ Where a person wha is liable in accardance with the provisions ot Arti-
cles 10 and 11 to make contributians ta the Fund does not fulfil his obliga-
tions in respect of any such cantributian or any part thereof and is in arrears
far a period exceeding three months, the Director shall take all appropriate
action against such person an behalf of the Fund with a view ta the recovery
of the amount due. However, where the defaulting contr ibutar is manifestly
insolvent or the circumstances otherwise sa warrant, ths Assembly may, upon
recammendatian of the Director, decide that na action shall be taken or con-
tinued against the contributor.

Article 14

l. Each Contracting State may at the time when it deposi ts its instrument
af ratification or accession or at any time thereat ter declare that it assumes
itself obligations t'hat are incumbent under this Convention on any person who
is liable to contribute ta the Fund in accordance with Article 10, paragraph
1, in respect af ail received within the territory of that State. Such de-
claration shall be made in writing and shall specify which obligations are
assumed.

Where a declaration under paragraph 1 is made prior ta the entry inta
force of this Conventian in accordance with Article 40 it shall be depasited
with the Secretary&eneral of the Organization who shall after the entry into
force of the Convention communicate the declaration to the Director.

3. A declaration under paragraph 1 which is made af ter the entry inta farce
ot' this Convention shall be deposited with the Director.

4, A declaration made in accordance with this Article may be withdrawn by
the relevant State givinq notice thereaf in writing ta the Director. Such
notificarion shall take effect t'hree months after the Director's receipt
thereof.

5. Any state which is bound by a declaration made under this Article shall,
in any proceedings brouqht aqainst it before a competent court in respect af
any obligation specified in the declaration, waive any immunity that it would
otherwise be entitled to invoke.

Article 15

Each Contracting Stat~ shall ensur~ that any person, who receives con-
tributinq oil within its territory in such quanti ies that he is liable to
contribute to the Fund, appears on a list to be established and kept up ta
date by the Director af the Fund in accordance with the subsequent provisions
af this Article,

2, For the purposes set aut in paragraph 1, each Cant racting state shall
communicate, at a time and in the manner to be prescribed in the Lnternal
Regulations, ta the Director the name and address of any person wha in re-
spect of that State is Liable ta cantribute to the Fund pursuant ta Article
10, as well as data an the relevant quantities of cantributinq oil received
by any such person during the preceding calendar year.

3. For the purposes of ascertaining who are, at any given time, the per-
sons liable ta contribute to the Fund in accordance with Article 10, para-
graph 1, and of establishinq, where applicable, the quantities of oil to be
taken into account far any such person when determining the amount af his

1 1' 1 lilr i i f * 'd i F E * d
therein.

or anization and Administration
Article 16

The Fund shall have an Assembly, a Secretariat headed by a Director and,
in accordance with the provisions of Article 21, an Executive Committee.
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Article 17

The Assesihly shall consist of all Contracting States to this Convention.

Article 18

The functions of the Assembly shall, subject to the provisions of Arti-
cle 26, be..

1. ta eleCt at ssah regular session its Chairman snd two Vice-Chairmen who
shall hold office until ths next regular session;

2. ta determine its own rules of procedure. subject to the provisions af
t'his Convention;

3. to adOpt Internal Regulatiane neaeeeary fOr the prOper funatiOning of the
Fund;

4. to appoint the Director and make provisions far the appointment of such
Other pereannel aa may he neaeaeary and determine the terma and COnditione Of
~ ervice of the Director and other persannel;

6, to adopt the annual budget snd fix the annual contributions;

6. ta appoint auditors and spprave the accounts of the Fund;

T. ta approve settlements of claims against the Fund, ta take decisions in
reepeCt Of the diStributian amang Claimanta Of the Svarlable Smaunt Of cOmpen-
sation in accordance with Article 4, paragraph I, and to determine the terms
and conditions according to which provisional payments in respect of claims
shall be made with a view to ensuring that victims of pollution damage are
Compensated aa prcmptly aa paeaihle;

8. tO elect the memkmre Of the Aeaembly tO be repreaented On the EXeCutiVe
CoImeittee, ss provided in Articles 21, 22 snd 23;

9. to establish any temporary or permanent subsidiary body it msy consider
to be necessary;

10, to determine which non&ontracting States snd which intergovernmental
snd international non-governmental organizations shall be admitted to take
part, without voting rights, in meetings of the Assembly, the Executive
Comnittee, and subsidiary 'bodies;

ll, tO give inetruCtiona COnaerning the adminietratian of the Fund ta the
Director, the Executive Casmittee and subsidiary bodies;

12. tO reVieW and appraVe the reparts and aCtivities af the ExeCutiVe
Committee;

13. ta Supervie~ the prOper eXeCStian af ths COnventian Snd Of ita aWn
decisions;

14. ta perform SuCh other funatiOne SS are allOCated tO it under the Con-
vention or are atharwise necessary far the proper operation of the Fund.

Article 19

1. Regular sessions of the Assembly shall take place once every calendar
year upan convocation by the Director, provided however that if the Assemb]y
allocates to the Executive Comsittee the functions specified in article 18,
paragraph 5, regular sessions of the Assembly shall be held once every two
years.
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2. Extraordinary sees iona of the Assembly shall be convened by the Director
at the request of 'the Executive Committee or of at least one-third af the
members of t' he Assembly and may be convened an the Director' s own initiative
after consultatian with the Chaiiman of the Assembly. The Director shall
give members at least thirty days' notice of such sessions.

Article 20

A majority of the members of the Assembly shall constitute a quotum far
i ts meet ings .

Executive Committee

Article 21

l. The Executive Committee shall be estab'.ishsd at the first regular session
of the Assembly after the date an which the number of Contracting States
reaches f if teen,

Article 22

1. The Executive Casraittse sha11 consist of one-third of the seven members
of the Assembly but of not less than seven or more than fifteen members,
Where the number of members af the Assembly is not divisible by three the
one-third referred to shall be calculated on the next higher numbei which
is divisible by three.

2. When electing the members of the Executive committee the Assembly shall:

 a! secure an equitable geographical distributian of the seats on the
Cammittee On the basic Of an adequate representatiOn Of Cantracting
States particularly exposed to the risks of oil pollution and of
Contracting States having large tanker fleets; and

 b! elect one balf of the members of the Committee, or in case the to-
tal number of members to be elected is uneven, such number of the
members as is equivalent ta one half of the total number less one,
among thase Contracting States in the territory of which the larg-
est quantities of oil ta be taken into account under Article 10
were received during the preceding calendar year, provided that the
number af States eligible under this suh-paragraph sha!.1 be limited
as shown in the table below:

Total number Wumber af S tes Mumhe r of S t ates
to be elected~lwlaf Members on

under
sub- ara ra h b

the Committee

3. Any member of the Assembly which was eligible but was not e1ected under
sub-paragraph  b! shall nat be eligible ta be elected far any remaining seat
On the Exeauti~e COasaittee.

Article 23

1. Members af the Executive Committee shall hold office until th» end of the
next regular session of the Assembly.

7

8 9
10
11
12
13
14
15

5

6 6 8 8 9 9
ll
ll

3

4 4 5 5
6 6 7
7
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2. Except to the extent that may be necessary for camplying with the re-
quirements af Article 22 no State Member of th» Assembly may serve on the
Executive Committee for mare than two consecutive terms.

Ar tic ls 24

The Fxecutive Committee shall meet at least ance every calendar year at
thirty days' notice utan convocation by the Director, either an his awn ini-
tiative, or st the request of its Chairman or of at least one-third af its
members. It sha11 meet at such places as may bs convenient,

Article 25

At least two-thirds of the members of the Executive Cosvaittee shall con-
stitute s quorum for its meetings,

Article 26

l. The functions of the Executive Ccesaittse shall be:

 a! tO eleCt ite Chairman and adOpt ita OWn raise Of procedure, eXCept
as otherwise pravided in this Convention;

 b! to assume and exercise in place of the Assembly the following
functions:

 i! making pravieiOn fOr the appaintment of SuCh perSOnnel, Other
than the Director, as may be necessary snd determining the
terms and conditions af service oi such personnel;

 ii! approving settlements of claims against ths Fund snd taking
s11 other steps envisaged in relation to such claims in Arti-
cle 18, paragraph 7;

 iii! giving instructions to the Director concerning the administra-
tion of the Fund and supervising the proper execution, by him
of the Convention, of the decisians of the Assembly snd of the
Coavaittee' s own decisions; snd

 c! ta perform such other functions as are allocated to it by the
Assembly.

2. The Executive Committee shall each year prepare and publish a report af
the activities of the Fund during the previous calendar year.

Article 27

Members of the Assembly who are not members of the Executive Committee
shall have the right to attend its meetings as observers.

ate

Arti.cle 2B

l. The secretariat shall comprise the Director and such staff as tha ad-
ministration of the Fund may require,

2. The Director shall be the legal representative of the Fund.

Article 29

1. The Director shall be the chief administrative officer of the Fund and
shall, subject to the i.nstructions given to him by the Assembly and by the
Executive Committee, perform those functions which are assigned to him by
this Convention, the Internal Regulations, the Assembly and ths Executive
Committee,
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 a! appoint the personnel required for the administration of the Pund!

 b! take all appropriate measuxes with a view to the proper administra-
tion of the Fund's assets;

 c! collect the contributions dus under this convention while observing
in particular the provisions of Article 13, paragraph 3;

 d! ta the extent necessary to deal with claims against the Pund and
carry out the other functions of the Fund, employ the services of
legal, financial and other experts;

 e! take all apprapriate measures for dealing with claims against the
Fund within the limits and on eanditians to be laid down in the
Internal Regulations including the final settlement of elaine
without ihe prior approval of the Assembly or the Executive Can-
mittes where these Regulatians so provide;

 f! prspaxe and submit to the Assembly or io the Executive committee, as
the case nuxy be, the financial statements and budget estimates for
each calendar year;

 g! assist ths Executive Committee in the preparation af the report re-
ferred to in Article 26, paragraph 2;

 h! prepares collect and circulate the pnpexs, documents, agenda, mi-
nutes and information that may be required for the work of the
Assembly, . the Executive Committee and subsidiary bodies.

Ax't icls 30

In the performance of their duties the Director and the staff and ex-
perts appointed by him shall not seek ar receive instructions fram any govern-
ment Or fran any nutharity external ta the Fund. They shall refrain fram any
action which might reflect on their position as international officials. Each
Contraction State on its part undertakes to respect the exclusively inter-
national character of the responsibilities of the Director and the staff and
experts appointed by him, and not to seek to influence them in the discharge
of their duties.

Pinances

Article 31

1. tach Contracting State shall bear the salary, travel and other expenses
of its own delegation to the Assembly and of its representatives on the Ex'e-
cutive Committee and on subsidiary bodies.

2. Any other expenses incurred in the operation of the Fund shall be borne
by the Fund.

~Vol in

Article 32

The following provisions shall apply to voting in the Assembly and t' he
ExeCutive Cammittne;

 a! each member shall have one vote;

 b! except as otherwise provided in Article 33, decisions of the Assem-
bly and the Executive Cosxnittee shall be by a majority vota of the
members present and voting;
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decisions where a three-fourthe or a two-thirds majority is required
shall be by a three-fOurthe Or twO-thirda majOrity vOte as the Caae
may be of these present;

 c!

far the purpose of this Article the phrase "members present" means
"members present at the meeting at the time of the vote" and the
phraae "membere preeent and vOting" mesne "members present and
casting an affirmative or negative vota". members who abstain from
voting shall be considered as not voting.

 d!

Article 33

1. The fallowing decisions of the Assembly shall require a three-fourths
majority;

an inCreaae in atcardanCe «ith ArtiCle 4, paragraph 6, tn the maxi-
mum amount of compensation payable by the Pund;

 s!

~ determination, under Article 5, paragraph 4, relating to the re-
plaCemant Of the Inatrument ~ referred to in that paragraph;

 b!

the allocation to the Executive Committee of the functions speci-
f Led in Article 16, paragraph 5.

 c!

The fallawing deCiaiOns af the Aeaembly Shall require a twO-thirda
majority.'

a decision under Article 13, paragraph 3, nat to take or continue
action against a contributor;

 a!

 b! tha appainmaent Of the DireCtOr under Article 18, paraqraph 4;

the ~ Stabiishment of subsidiary badies, under Article 18, paragraph
9.

 c!

Article 34

2, When the pund makaa Subatantial purChaaea Of movable Or ijmuauabla proper-
ty, or hay important work carried aut which is necessary far the exercise of
its official activities, and the cost of which includes indirect taxes or
sales taxes, ths Governments of Member Statae shall take, whenever possible,
appropriate measures for the remission ar refund of the amount of such duties
and taxes.

3. NO exemptian shall be aCCarded in the ease Of dutiee, taXeS Or dues WhiCh
merely canstitute paysmnt for public utility services.

4. The Fund shall en3ay exemption fram all customs duties, taxes and athar
related taxes on articles imported or exported hy it or an its behalf far its
official use. Articles thus imported shall not be transferred either far
cans ideration or gratis on the territory of the country into which they have
been imparted except on conditions sqreed by t' he government of that country.

5. Persons contributing to the Pand and victims and owners of ships receiv-
iug campensation free the pund shall be subject ta the fiscal legislation af
the state where they are taxable, no special exemption or ether benefit being
conferred on them in this respect.

6. Information relating to individual contributors supplied for the purpose
of this Convention shall not be divulged outside the Pond except in so far as
it may be strictly necessary to enable the Pund ta carry out its functions
including the bringinq and defending of legal praeeedinqs,

l. Ths Pand, its assets, income, including contributions, and other pro-
perty shall enjoy in all Contracting States exemption fram all direct taxation.
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7. independently of existing ac tuture regulations concerning currency or
transfers, Contractina States shall authorize the transfer and payment af any
con tributian to the Fund and of any compensation paid by the Fund without any
ran tr ict ion.

Transitional Provisions

Article 35

l. Ths Fund shall incur no obligation whatsoever under Article 4 or 5 in
respect of incidents occurring within a period of ane hundred and twenty days
after the entry into force af this Convention.

2. Claims for compensation under Article 4 and claims far indemnification
under Article 5, arising from incidents occurring later than one hundred and
twenty days but nat later than two hundred and farty days after the entry
into force of this Convention may not be brought against the Fund prior to
the elapse of the twa 'hundred and fortieth day after the entry into force af
this Convention.

Article 36

The Secretary&sacral of the Organization shall convene the f irst
session of the Assembly. This session shall take place as saon as possible
after entry into force of this Conventian, and in any case nat more than
thirty days after such entry into farce.

F~tl 11 ~ *

Article 37

l. This Convention shall be open for signature by the States which have
signed ar which accede ta the Liability Convention, and by any State repre-
sented at the Conference on the Establishment of an international Compensa-
tion Fund for oil Pollution Damage, 1971. The convention shal3. remain open
for signature until 31 December 1972.

2. Subject to paragraph 4, this Convention shall 'be ratified, accepted or
approved by the States which have signed it.

3. Subject to paragraph 4, t'his Convention is apen for accession by States
which did not sign it.

4. This Convention may be ratified, accepted, approved or acceded ta, only
by States which have ratified, accepted, appraved or acceded ta the Liability
Canven t ion.

Article 3B

1. Ratification, acceptance, approval or accession shall be effected by the
depasit of a formal instrument ta that effect with the Secretary-General of
the Organization.

2. Any instrument of ratification, acceptance, approval ar accession depos
ited after the entry into force of an amendment to this Convention with re-
spect ta all existing Contracting States ar after the completion of all
measures required far the entry inta force of the amendment with respect ta
thase Parties shall be deemed to apply to the Convention as modif ied by the
arne admen t.

Article 39

Before this Convention comes into force, a State shall, when depositing
an instrument referred to in Article 3B, paragraph 1, and annually thereafter
at a date ta be determined by the Secretary-General of the Organization, ccm-
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municate to him the name snd address of any person who in respect of that
Stats wOuld be liable to contribute tO the Pund pursuant to Article 10 ss
well ae data on the relevant quantities of contributing oil received by any
~ uch person in the tertitoty of that State during the preceding calendar year.

Article 40

1. This Convention ~ 'hall enter into force on the ninetieth day fallowing t' he
date on which the following requiresmnts are fulfilled:

 a! at least e!.ght States have deposited instruments of ratification,
acceptance, approval or accession with the Secretary&eneral af
the Organization> and

 b! the Secretary-General of ths Organization has received information
in accordance with Article 39 that those persons in such States who
would be liable to contxibute pursuant to article 10 have received
during the preceding calendar year a total quantity of st least
750 million tons of contributing ail.

2. This Convention shall, however, not enter inta farce before the K,iability
Canvention has entered into farce.

3. por each stats which subsequently ratifies, accepts, approves ar accedes
to it, this Convention shall enter into fox'ce an the ninetieth day after de-
posit by such state of the appropriate instrument.

Article 41

1. This Convention may be denounced by any Conttacting State st any time
after the date on which the Convention cases into force for that State.

2. DenunCiatiOn Shall be effeCted by the depaait af an inetrument with the
Secretary-General of the Organization.

3. A denunciation shall take effect ane year, ar such longer period as may
be specified in the instrument of denunciation, after its deposit with the
Secretary&eneral of the Organisation.

4. Denunciation of ths Liability COnvention shall be deemed to be a denun-
ciation of this Convention. Such denunciation shall take effect on the sama
date as the denunciation of the Liability Convention takes effect according
ta paragraph 3 or Article XVI of that Convent .on,

5. Notwithstanding a denunciation by a Contracting State pursuant to this
Atticle, any provisions of t'his Convention relating to the obligatians ta
maRe contributions under Article 10 with respect to an incident referred ta
in Article 12, paragraph 2 b! and occurring before the denunciation takes
affect shall continue ta apply.

Ax ticle 42

1. Any contracting State msy, within ninety days after the deposit of an
instrument af denunciation, the x'sault of which xt considers will significant-
ly incxease the level af. contxibutions for remaining Contracting States,
tequest the Ditectar ta convene an extraordinary session of the Assembly.
The Director shall convene the Assembly to meet nat later than sixty days
after receipt of the request.

2. The Directar may convene, on his own initiative, an extraordinary session
of the Assembly to meat within sixty days after the deposit of any instrument
of denunciation, if he considers that such denunciation vill result in a sig-
nificant increase in the level of contributions fot the remaining Contracting
6 ta'tee ~
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Xf the Assembly at an extraordinary session convened in accordance with

paragraph I or 2 decides that the denunciation will result in a significant
increase in the level of contributions for the remaining Contracting States,
any suc'h State may, not later than one hundred and twenty days befare the
date on which that denunciation takes effect, denounce this Conventron wrth
effect from the same date.

Article 43

1 ~ This Convention shall cease to be in force on the date when the number
of Contracting States falls below three.

2. contracting States which are bound by this convention an the date before
the day it ceases to be in force, shall enable the Fund to exercise its func-
tions as described under Article 44 and shall for that purpose only, remain
bound by this Convention.

Article 44

l. If this Convention ceases to bs in force, the Fund shal!. neverthe!ess

 a! meet its obligations in respect af any incident occurring before
the Convention ceased ta be in force;

 b! be entitled to exercise its rights to contr butians to the extent
that t'hase contributions are necessary ta meet the obligatians
under sub-paragraph  a! including expenses for the administration
of the Fund necessary for this purpose.

2. The Assembly shall take all appropriate measures to complete the wrnding
up af the Fund, including the distribution in an equitable manner af sny re-
maining assets among those persons who have contributed to the Pund.

3. Por the purposes of this Article the Fund shall remain a legal person.

Article 45

1. A Conference for the purpose of revising ar asmnding this Canvention may
be convened by the Organisation.

2. The Ozganisatian shall convene a Conference of the Cantractrng States
for the purpose of revising ar amending this Convention at the request of
not less than one-third of all Contracting States.

Article 46

1. This Convention shall be deposited with the Secretary~eneral of the
Organization.

The Secretary-general of the Organisatian shall.'

 a! inform all States which have signed ar acceded to this Canventian of:

 s! each new signature or deposit of instrument and the date
thereof;

 ii! the date of entry into force of the convention;
 iii! any denunciation of the Convention and the date on which it

takes effect;

 b! transmit certified true copies of this convention to all Signatory
States and to a!.1 States which accede to ths convention.
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article 47

As soon as this Convention enters into force, s certified true copy
thereof shall be transmitted by the Secretary&eneral of the organisation to
the Secretariat of the United Nations foL registration and publication in
accordance with ArtiCle 102 of the Charter of the Vnited Nations ~

Article 4B

This Convention is established in s single original in the English and
French languages, both texts being equally authentic. official translations
in the Ruaaian and Spaniah languagea Shall be prepared by the SeCretariat
of the Organisation and deposited with the signed original.

IN WITNESS WHEREOP the undersigned plenipotentiaries being duly
authorised for that purpose 'have signed the present Convention.

DDNN at Brussels this eighteenth day of Decenber one thousand nina
hundred and seventy-one.
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622 Pcr the purpose of the present Protocols
"Conventions means the International Convention on the Establishment af

an Interastianal pond for Compensation fax' Oil pallutioa ~, 1971,

2. "Liability Convention" has the same meaning as in the Convea.tian.

"Organisatiaa" has the same mesaing as in the Convention.

4. "Secretaxy~nercl" means the Secretary-General of the Organisatian.

A~icle II

Article 1, pa~cph 4 of the Convention is repl<cd by the following tart:

"Unit of account" or "Ihaet~ Unit" nemo the uait of account or noaetszy

unit as the case may be, referred ta ia f~icle V af the Liability Convention,

ss amended by the Protocol thereto adopted on 19 november l976.

:Miclc III

The munts rcfcrrcd to in m Canvcuticn shall vharover ti:ay -ricw ba
mmndod c" loller":

 n! ~icla 4:

 i! "450 million i~mac" La cpiacd by "30 iulliaa etc of account
or 450 r ~llice aonot~ imitc";

 ii! n900 milli~ fr�geest i s ~~clcccd lpr e60 million Mtc of occult
or 900 nillim noaat:r�mits".

 b! In ~icle 5:

 i! "1,500 ~pcs" is replaced by "100 unite of account cr
1,500 aaaet~~ ~ts";

 ii! "125 million ~cs" is replaced by "3,333,000 ~ts cf account or
125 oillioa nanctczy md.ts";

 iii! "2,000 frmcc" is replaced by "l33 etc of account or
2t 000 nvi1ctcxy L~nitc

 iv! "210 million france" is replaced b« "14 million ucita of cccau~:t

ar 210 million aoaetczy units".

 c! ln .~~laic 11 ~ "75 ri~11ion Banco" is replaced by "5 ~liras %Hite
account o= 75 Mlliaa ac matc=� i~to",
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 d! M .'~ticla 12' "15 nillion fry .Cs" is replaced by "1 nilli<Kl ~to of
accoent or 15 nillion nonet~ unite".

.'Miale IV

l. -'I'e present ~ivtocol s'V~1 be open ior oigzture 'by ."ny St" o which hac ciGnad
the Convention or acceded ".hereto and by ~~ St to invited to attend w'x

Conference to Foviso tho Unit of f.ccaunt 2rovicions in the Intern"tianal Convention

an tl-.a Zetabli~~~ent of . Tntern-tia>sl Bad for Conpencation fa Oil Pollution
Denv~~, 1971, hold in London fran 17 ta 19 1 ovenber 197$. norotocol slM~1

be open far gi~~tere fran 1 Pehii."~ 1977 to 31 3ccenher 1977 at tho
;le deaztors of the Or~miza ion.

2. Subject to para~ .vh d of t i" f=ticla, .ha prccent Protocol "'~all 'ea sub~cat
tc "."..' ic t on, nccc tnnc or .".approval by the St..tes which hnvo sidned it.

Subject ta,are~ h 4 af this ~rticle, this Protocol shall be opezr
for accession by St"tes which did not sinew it.

4. The pr s nt Pratcccl nay be ratified, accepted, approved ar acceded. to
by States Parties tc tha Convintion,

f,r iclo V

1. Patification, acceptance, approval or accessicn shall be effec.ed by
the dagcsi a foxral instru. cnt to ti. t effect with tha Secretary~ncmZ.

2. i'ey instrunent af r tification, acce-tance, apprav 1 ar accession de,asit d
after the entry into fore of an anend.-.ant to the present Protocol with respect
te all existing Pa&i s or after the ccnpleticn cf a11 neasures required for
the entry intc fence ef the anendnent with respect to sll existin.- Paries
>h&~ I bc deened to apply ta the Protocol as nadified by the ajaendnent ~

el VI''

1 ~ Th pr sent Protocol eha11. enter inta fa ce for th- States which have
atif fed ~ Qaccpte' y approved cr acceded to 't en the ninetieth d~y fallcwig.

the d te cn which the fallcwinS requircnants arc fulfilled:

 a! at least eight States h vc deposited inetranents cf r tificaticn,
acceptance, approval or *ceo ssinn with tha Secreta~'-General f ld

 b! th- Socret~&neral hes = ceivod infection in ccardance with
Article 39 of th Ccnventicn that those perscns in such Stat -s who

would be lia'ble ta contribute purulent te Article 10 af th Ccnventicn
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have received durirg the preceding calendar yern a total <pmntity

of et !cost 750 million tons of contributin~ oil.

2. However, the .resent Protocol shall not enter into force before the

Convention has entered into force.

3 ~ Zor oach State which subsequently ratifies, accepts, approves cr accedes

to it ~ tho present Protocol shall enter into f orce on the nin- t icth day Uter

deposit by such State of the appropriate instrunent.

Prticle VII

l. %he present Protoool r~ be denounced by eny Party at any time after the

dote on which the Protocol enters into force for that Party.

2. Denunciation shall be effected by the deposit of an instrument with the.

Secretary~ral,

Denunciaticn sha3.1 take effect ond yern, or such longer period as may bc

specified in the instrument of denunciation, after its deposit with the

Secretary-General.

JMicle VIII

l. i conference for the purpose of revising or amending the present Protocol

may be convened by the Organisation.

2. The Organisation shall convene a Conference oi' Parties to the present

?rotoool for the purpose of revising or imending it at the request of not
less than one-third of the Parties.

Article IK

l. The present Protocol shall be deposited with the Secretary-General.

2. The Secretary-General shall:

 a! inform all States which have signed the present Protocol or
acceded thereto of:

 i! sech new signature or deposit of sn instrument together with
the date thereof;

 ii! the date of entry into force of the present Protocol;

 iii! the deposit of any instrument of denunciation of the present
Protocol together with the date on which the denunciation takes

effect;



 iv! any amendments to the present Protocol;

 b! trcncnit certified true copies of the present Protocol to all States
which have signed the present Protocol or acceded thereto.

Article X

ka soon as this Protocol caters into force~ a certified true copy thereof

shall be trsascktted by the Secretary~nerak to the Secret~at of the United
Ilatioas for registration and mblicatioa in accordance siih Article 102 of the

Charter of the United Rations.

Article XX

The pzeseat Protocol is established ia a single original in the En@2.sh
sad French languages, both tcws b ing e~lv -.,uthentic, Official translations
in the Pussi~ end Vlv&A Isng~s shall be prepared by the Secretariat of
the Organisation wd deposited M-'+h tho signed original,

305E AT LOHDOH this nineteenth day of Uoveaber oae thousand nine hundred

and seventy-six.

ZZ %PBBS '~F the undersigned being duly authorised for that

purpose have signed the present Protocol.





Convention on Civil Liability for Oil Pollution
Damage Resulting from Exploration and Exploitation

of Seabed Mineral Resources, May 1, 1977'

~ 16 I,L.M. 1451 �977!.



CONVENTION

ON CIVIL LIAIIILITY FOR OIL POlLUTION DAMAGE
RESULTING FROhl EXPLOIIATION FOR AND EXPI.OITA11ON

OF SEAIIED MNERAL RESOURCES

The States Parties lo this Convention,

Conscious of the dangers of oil pollution posed by thc exploration for.
and exploitation of, certain seabed mineral resources,

Convinexl of the. need to ensure that adequate compensation is available
to pcram who suffer damage caused by such pollution,

Desiring to adopt uniform rules and procedures for determining questions
of Habilily and providing adequate compensation in such cases,

Have agreed as follows:
AartcLn I

Far thc purposes of this Convention:
l.  n! "Oil" means crude oil and natural gas liquids, whcthcr or not

such oil or liquids are mixed with or present in other substances:
and

 b! "crude oil" includes crude oil treated to rcndcr it suitable for
transmission, for example, by adding or removing certain
fractions.

2. "Installation " means ..

 n! any weH or other facility, whether Axed or mobile, which is used for
the purpose of exploring for, producing, treating, storing. transmiuing
or regaining control of thc flow of crude oil from the seabed or its

'subsoil;

 b! any well which has been used for the purpose of exploring for,
producing or regaining control of the flow of crudr. oil from the
seabed or its subsoil and which has been abandoned after the entry
into force of this Convention for the Controlling State concerned;



 c! any well which is used for the purpose df exploring for, producing or
regaining control of ihc Aow of gas or natural gas liquids from thc
seabed or its subsoil during the period that any such well is being
drilled, including completion, or worked upon cxccpt for normal
mainlc nance operations:

 d! any well which is used for the purpose of exploring for any mineral
resources other titan crude oil, gas or natural gas liquids, where such
exploration involves the deep penetration of the subsoil of the seabed;
and

 c! any facility which is normally used for storing crude oil from thc
seabed or iis subsoil;

which, or a substantial part of which, is located seaward of the Iow-wa!er
linc along the coast as marked on large-scale charts o Iicialiy recognized by
thc Controlling State;
pruvidhd, however, that

 i! where a well or a number of wells is directly connected to a plat orat
or similar facility, the well or wells together with such platform or
facility shall constitute onc installation: and

 ii! a ship as defined in thc International Convention on Civil Liability
for Oil Pollution Damage. done at Brussc s on 29 november 1969 '!.
shall not be considered to be an installation.

3. "Operator" means thc person, whether licensee or not, designated
as operator for thc purposes of this Convention by the Controlling State, or,
in ihc absence of such designatior.. thc person who is in overall control of the
activities carried on at the installation.

4. "Controlling State" means the State Party which exercises sovereign
rights for the purpose of exploring for and exploiting the resources of the
seabed and its subsoil in thc area in or above which the instaHation is
situated, In the case of an installation extending over areas in which two
or more States Parties exercise such rights, these States may agree which of
them shall be the Controlling State,

5. "Person" means any individual or partnership or any public or
private body, whether corporate or not. including a State or any of its
constituent subdivisions.

6. "Pollution damage" meant loss or daring» outsid= thc installa ion
caused by contamination resulting frofn the e. ape ur uischargc of oil
from thc installation and includes ihc cost of preventive measures and further
loss or damage outside the instalhtion caused by preventive measures.

7. "Preventive measures" means any reasonable measures taken by any
person in relation to a particular incident to prevent or minimize pollution
damage with ihc exception of well control tneasures and measures taken to
protect, repair or replace an installation.

8. "Incident" means any occurrence. or series of occurrences having the
same origin. which causes pollution damage.

9. "Special Drawing Right" means Special Drawing Right as defined
by thc International Monetary Fund and used for its own operations and
transactions.

t-'l Treaty Seriet Hu. 106  t97S!. Cmnd. Gtx3.



ARTict.r: 2

ThiS ConV«ntiOR shall apply Cxclusivcly to pollutinn daniagc:
 II! resulting from an incid«nt which occurred b.yond Ihc consist low.

water linc al an installation under Ihc juris:liclion of a Cvntrollirlg
State. and

 b! suffered in thc territory, including tlie internal waters and territorial
sca, of a State Party or in thc areas in which. in accordance with
intCrnatiunai law, it haS SOvereign righta Over natural ICSOurC«S,

and to prevcntivc measures, whcrevcr taken. to prevent or minimize such
poltutioo damage.

ARTIcLE 3

I. Except as provided in paragraphs 3, 4 and 5 of this Article, the
operator of the installation at thc time of an incident shall bc liable for any
pollution damage rcsuhing [rom Ih« incident. when Ihe incident consists of
a series of occurrences, liabiliry for pollution damage arising out of each
occurrence shall attach to thc operator of the installation at the time of that
occurrence.

2. Where an installation has more than one operator they shall be jointly
and severally liable.

3. No liability for pollution damage shall attach to the operator if he
proves that the damage resulted from an act of war. hostilities. civil war.
insurrection, or a natural phenomenon of an exceptional, inevitable and
irresistible character.

4. No liability for pollutioit dainagc shall attach to the operator of an
abandORCd WCII if hC prOvCS that the in«ident whi«h CauSed the damage
occurred morc than five years after the date on which the well was abandoned
under the authority and in accordance with the requirements of the Con-
trolling State. Where a well has Ixwn abandoned in other circurnstanc«s. tlie
hability of the opera or shall bc govcrricd by thc applicable national Iaw,

S. If thc operator proves that thc pollution damage resulted wholly or
partly either from an act or omission done with intent to cause damage by
the person who suff«red the damage or from thc rrcglig«nce of that person.
the operator may bc exonerated wholly or partly from his liability Io such
persoIL

ARTICLE 4

No claim for compensation for pollution damage shall bc made
against the operator otherwisc than in accordance with this Convemion.

2. NO Claim fOr CompenSatian fOr pOllutiOn damage under IhiS COn-
vention or otherwise may be made against the servants or agents of thc
operator.

3. Nothing in this Convention shall prejudice the question whether the
operator liable for damag» in accordance with its provisions has a right of
rccolirsc.

ARTICLE 3

I. When oil has escaped or has bccn discharged from two or more
installations, and pollution damage results therefrom, the operators of all
thc installations concern«d. unless exonerated under Article 3, shall bc jointly
and severally liable for all-such damage which is not reasonably scparablc.



2. When oil has cscaprd or has been discharged from onc installation
as a result of an incident. and pollution damage rcsuhs therefrom, and
during the course nf the incident there is a change of operator. all operators
of the installation, unless exonerated under Arucle 3, shall be jointly and
severally liable for all such dainage which is not reasonably separable.

ART1CLE 6

I. Thc operator shall bc entitled to hrnit his liability under this
Convention for each installation and each incident to the amount of
30 million Special Drawing Rights until fivc years have elapsed from the
date on which the Convention is opened for signature and to the amount of
40 million Special Drawing Rights thereafter.

2. Where operators of different installations are liable in accordance
with paragraph I of Article 5, the liability of the operator ot any one
installation shall not for any one incident exceed any limit which may bc
applicable to him in accordance with tbe provisions of this Article and of
Article 15.

3. Where in the case o  any one installation more than one operator is
liable under this Convention. the ag"~"atc li bility of all of t'hem in respect
of any one incident shaH not exceed the highest amount that could be
awarded against any of them, but none of them shall be liable for an
amount in excess of the limit applicable to him,

4. The operator shall not be entitled to limit bis liability if it is proved
that thc pollution damage occurred as a result of an act or omission by the
operator himself, done deliberately with actual knowledge that pollution
damage would result.

5, For the purpose of availing himself of the benefit of hmitation to
which hc may bc «ntitled under paragraph I of ihis Article. the operator shall
constitute a fund for the total sum repres nting the limit of his liabilitv with
the court or other competent authority of any one of thc States Parties in
which action is brought under Article I I. A fund constituted by one of the
operators mentioned in paragraph 2 of Article 3 shall be deemed to be
constituted by all of them, The fund can be constituted either by depositing
the sum or by producing a. bank guarantee or other guarantee, acceptable
under the legislation of the State Party where the fund is constituted, and
considered to be adequate by the court or other competent authority.

6. The fund shall be distributed among thc claimants in proportion to
the amounts of their established claims.

7. If before the fund is distributed the operator or any of his s«rvants
or agents or any person providing him with insurance or other financial
security has. as a result of the incident in question. paid compensation for
pollution damage. such person shall. up to thc amount he has paid. acquirc
by subrogation thc rights which the person so compensated woukl have
enjoyed under this Convention.

g. The right of subrocation provided for in paragraph 7 of this Article
may also be cxcrciscd by a p.rson other than those mcntioncd therein in
respect of any amount of compensation for pollution damag; which hc may
have paid but only to thc extent that such subrogation is pcrrnittcd under the
applicable national law.



9. Where the operator or any other person establishes that hc may be
compelled to pay at a later date in whole or in part any such amount of
compensation. with regard to which such person would have enjoyed a right
of subrogation under paragraph 7 or 8 of this Ariiclc. had the compensation
been paid before the fund was distributed. the court or other competent
authority of the State Party where the fund has bccn constituted may order
that a sufncient sum shall be provisionally sct aside to cnablc such person at
such later date to enforce his claim against the fund.

10. An operator who has taken preventive measures shall in respect of
those measures have the same rights against thc fund as any other claimant.

11. The amount referred to in paragraph l o  this Article shaH be
converted into thc national currency of thc State P" rty in which the fund is
constituted on t!tc basis of the value of that currency by rcfcrence to the
average, during the thirty days itnmcdiatcl> preceding t!ie dat on which tbc
fund is constituted, ot the Special Drawing Rights as publisltcd by thc
International Monetary Fund,

12. The insurer or other person providing linancial security shall be
entitled. alone or together with thc operator. to constitute a fund in accordance
with this Article on the same conditions and having the same effect as if it
were constituted by the operator. Such a fund may be constituted even where
thc pollution damage occurred as a result of an act or omission by the
operator himself, done delibcratcly with actual knowledge that pollution
damage would result, but thc constitution of thc fund shall in that case
not prejudice the rights o  any claimant against the operator.

Attma.z 7

1. Where thc operator, aher an incident, has constituted a  und in
accordance with Article 6 and is entitled to liruit his liability:

 a! no person having a claim for pollution damage arising out of that
incident shall be entitled to exercise any right against any other
assets of the operator in respect of such claim;

 b! the court or other competent authority of any State Party shall order
the release of any property belonging to the operator which has been
arrested in tespect o  a claim for pollution damage arising out of that
incident, and shall similarly release any bail or other security
furnished to avoid such arrest,

2. Paragraph l of this Article shall, however, only apply if thc claimant
has access to the court administering the fund and the fund is actually
availablc in respect of his claim.

AttTtcw 8

1. To cover his liability under this Convention, the operator shall bc
required to have and maintain insurance or other 6nancial security to such
amount. of such type and on such terms as thc Controlling State shall
specify. provided that that amount shall not bc less than 22 miHion Special
Drawing Rights umil hve years have elapsed from the date on which this
Convention is opened for signature and not less than 35 million Special
Drawing Rights thcreaher. However the Controlling State may exempt the
operator wholly or in part from the requirement to have and maintain such
insurance or other financial security io cover his liabi ity for pollution
damage wholly caused by an act of sabotage or terrorism.



2. An insurance or other financial security shall not sattsfy the require-
ments of this Article if it can cease, for reasons o her than the expiry of
thc period of validity o[ thc insurance or security, before iwo months have
elapsed from the date on which notice of iis term;nation is given  o ihc
competent public authority of the Controlling State. The foregoing provision
shall similarly apply to any modification which rcsuhs:r thc insurance or
security no longer su ist>ing tlie requirements uf 'this Artie!e.

3. Any clai n for compensation for pollution damage ma> bc brought
directly against the insurer or o her person providing financial security for
thc operator's liability for pollution damage. In such case the liabiliiy of
the defendant shall be limited to the, amount spectf ed in accordance with
paragraph I of this Article irrespective of the fact that thc pollution damacc
occurred as a result of an act or omission by the operator himself, done
delibcratcly with actual knowledge that pollution damage would result. Thc
defendant may further avail himself of lhe defences. other than the bankruptcy
or winding-up of the oper-tor. whicli thc operator himself would have b en
entitled to invoke. Furthermore. the defendant may avail himself of thc
defence that thc pollution damage resulted from the wilful misconduct nf the
operator himself. but tht, dcfcndattt nlsy not avail himself of any other dcfcne
which he might have been cntitlcd to invoke in proceedings brought by the
operator against him, Thc defendant shall in any event have  he right to
require the opera or to be joined in the proceedings.

4. Any sums provided by insurance or by other financial security
maintained in accordance with paragraph I of  his Ar iclc shall bc available
in the first place for thc sa isfaction of claims under  his Convention.

5. Where thc operator is a State Party, the operator shall not M
required to maintain insurance or other financial security to cover its
liability.

ARy cLR 9
A Cornmittec composed of a rcprcsentative of each State Party is

hereby established.

2. If a State Party considers that any of the ar..ounts currently applicable
under Article 6 or 8 is no longer adequate, or is o he wise unrealistic, it
may convene a meeting of the Committee  o consider thc matter. States
which have- signed ibis Convention but arc not yct Parties will bc invited
to participate in thc work of thc Committee as observers. The Cominiltcc
may recommend to the States Parties an amendmcnt to any of thc amounts
if representatives of at least thrcc.quartcrs nf thc States Parties to this
Convention vote in favour of such a recommendation. In making such a
recommendation, the Committee shall take into account:

   ! any information concerning events causing or likely to cause
pollution damage having a bearing on the objects of this Convention;

 b! any information on increases and decreases occurring after the entry
into force of this Convention in the costs of goods and services of the
kinds involved in the treatment and remedying of marine oil spillagcs;

 c! the availability of reliable insurance cover against the risk of liability
for poliu ion daniage.



3. Any amount recommended in accordance with paragraph 2 of this
Artcc]e shall bc no if ed by  hc dcposi ary Govcrnmem to all S a cs Par ics. jt
sha]l replace the amount currcn ly applicable thirty days after its acceptance
by all States Parties. A State Party which has not, wi hin six months of such
not]]]cation or such other period as has been specif ed in thc recommendation.
notifie the depositary Government that it is unable Io accept the recom-
mended amount, shal! bc deemed to have accepted it.

ff the recommended amount has not been acccp cd by all States
parties within six months, or such o hcr peri<>d as has bccn specified in thc
~ommendatjon, af er it has been n<> i icd by Ihe depositary Government
it shall, thirty days thereafter, replace thc amount currently applicable as
between those States Parties which have acccptcd i . Any o hcr Sta c Party
 nay subsequently accept  he recommended amount which shall become
applicable to it thirty days  hcrcaf cr,

S. A Sta c acccdmg to this Convention sha]l bc bound by any cpm
tnendatjon of thc Committee which has bccn unanimously accepted by States
paries. Where a rccornmcnda ion has not been so accepted. an acceding
gate shall bc dccmed to have acccplcd it unless, at Ihc time of i s acccssjo>r.
that State notil>»s the depositary G<>vcrnmcn  Iha  it docs not accept such a
rccommcndat <on.

AaT ct x ]0

blights of cvntpcnsa jon un lcr Ibis Convention shall bc cx inguishcd
un]css, within twelve months of Ih ' data on which  hc person sujfcring thc
damage knew or ought reasonab]y I<> have known of thc damage. Ihc
clajmant bus in writing notified 'Ih» <>pcrator of his» aim or has brought
an action in respect of it. Howcvcr in no case shall an action bc brough 
after four years from thc da c of th»,incident which caused  h» dan>agc.
]jj>herc thc incident consists of a sc> ics of occurrences. the four years' period
sba]] run from the date of Ihc last occurrcncc.

AxT cLn l l

Actions for compensation under this Convention may be brought
only in the courts of any State Parly where pollution damage was suffered

a result of the incident or in thc courts of the Controlling State, For
tbe purpose of determining where thc damage was sujfcrcd, damage su]fared

an area in which, in accordance with international law, a State has
~reign rights over natural resources shall bc deem»d to have bccn suf]cred
in that State.

Each State Party shall ensure that i s courts possess the necessary
jction to en ertain such actions for compensation.

3, After thc fund has been cons i tutcd in accordance wi h Article 6,
the courts of th» State Party in whic]> Ihc fund js cnnsti u ed shall bc
exclusively competent  o determine all matters relating to thc apportionment
and distribution of the fund.

AnT a.n ]2

l. AnY judgment given by a court wilh jurjsdiction >n accordance with
Article l l ~ which is enforccablc in 'thc State of origin wh< m >I js no ]ongcr
subject to ordinary forms of review, sha]l bc rccognixcd in any S ate Party.
except:

 <r! where Ihc judgment was obtained by fraud: or
 f>! whcrc thc defendant was no  given rcasonahl» no ice and a fair

oppor>uni>y to t>rcsen  his case.



2. A judgment rccogniL»d under paragraph 1 of this Artide shall bc
enforceable in each State Party as soon as thc formalities rcquircd in that
Stale have been complied with. The formalities shall not permit the merits of
thc case to bc re.opened, nor a reconsideration of the applicable law.

ART?a.z 13

Where a S?atc Party is the operator. such State shall bc subject to suit
in thc jurisdictions sct forth in Ar?icl» I I and shalt waive all defences based
on its status as a sovereign S?a?c.

AR'ricU? 14
No liability shall arise under this Convention for damage, caused by a

nuclear incidcm:
 a! if thc operator of a nuclear installation is liable for such damage

under either thc Paris Convcn?ion of 29 July 1960 on Third Party
Liability in ?lie I i»Id of hiu»!»ar Energy 'J or the Vicuna Convention of
21 IVIay 1963 on Civil Liability for Nuclear Damagci'1, or if the
operator of a nuclear ship is iiabl» for such damage und»r the Bruss»ls
Convention of 25 May 1962 on the Liability of Operators of Nuclear
Ships, '! or

 b! if the operator of a nuclear installation or the operator of a nuclear
ship is liable for such damage by virtu» of a national law governing
the liability for such damage, provided that such law is in all rcspccts
as favourablc to persons who may suffer damage as, in the case of
the operator of a nuclear installation, either thc Paris or the Vienna
Convention or, in the case of the operator of a nuclear ship, the
Brussels Convention.

A?tmCI.g IS
1. This Convention shall not prevent a State from providing for

unlimited liability or a higher limit of liability than that currently applicable
under Article 6 for pollution damage caused by installations for which it
is the Controlling State and suffcrcd in that State or in another State Party:
provided hov'ever that in so doing it siiall not discrintit?atc on thc basis of
nationality. Such provision ?nay be based ou the principl» of re»iprocity.

? The courts of each State Party shall apply the law of the Controlling
State in order to determine whether thc operator is entitled under thc
provisions of this Article and paragraph I of Article 6 to limit his liability
and, it so, the amount of sucli liability.

3. Hothing in this Article shalt affect the amount of compensation
available for pollution damage suffered in States Parties in respect of which
thc provision made in accordance with paragraph I of this Article docs not
apply.

4. For the purposes of this Artidc. pollution damage suffered in a Sta:c
Party means pollution damage suflercd in the territory of that State or in
the areas in which, in accordance with international law, it has sovereign
rights over natural resources.

ARTKLE 16
This Convention shall be open for signature at London from 1 May

1977 until 30 April 197S by thc States invited to participate in the Inter-
governmental Confer»ncc on tl?c Convention on Civil Liability for Oil

 i? Tryaw Srr?cs Ne. aa  n%sn CmniL 375s.
tu stucvn,incoui No. 0 t u>64s r mni?. a >>s.ni hie~i piiriuueiM. Ihv 'Unwed kisvL?am hew gpss sienc4 ihis c nevee<4va,



Foliation Damage from Otrshorc Operations, held there from 2O Qctobor
to 31 Oc obcr 1975 and front l3 December to 17 Dumber 1976. and shall
thercaftcr bc open for accession by such States.

AttTta.e 17

This Convention shall bc subject to ratification, acceptance or approval.
Anrtcr.e 18

Thc States Parties may unanimously invite to accede to this Convention
other States which have coastiincs on thc North Sca, the Baltic Sea or that
part of thc Atlantic Ocean to thc north of 36' North latitude.

AttTtcLe 19

The instruments of rati6catiou, acceptance, approvai and accession shall
bc deposited with thc Government of the United Kingdom of Great Britain
and fforthcrn Ireland.

Annex@ 20

1. This Convention shall cuter into force on the ninetieth day following.
the date of deposit of the fourth instrument of ratification, acceptance,
approval or accession.

2. For each State ratifying, accepting, approving or acceding to the
Convention after the deposit of the fourth instrument, thc Convention shall
cuter into force on thc ninetieth day after deposit by such State of its
instrument.

Att Tta.e 21

A State Party may denounce this Convention at any time by means of a
notice in writing addressed to thc depositary Government. Any such denun-
ciation shall take clfect twelve months after thc date on which the depositary
Government has received such notice, or at such later date as may bc specified
in thc notice.

Aa7ta.e 22

1. Any State may, at thc time ot ratification. acceptance, approval or
accession or at any Iater date. declare by means of a notice in writing
addressed to the depositary Government that this Convention shall apply to
all or any of thc territories for whose international relations it is responsible,
provided that they arc situated within thc area dcflncri in Article 18.



2. Such declaration shall take ettect on the ninetieth day after its receipt
by the depositary Government or, if on such date the Convention has not yct
enterCd intO fOrce, fram thc date of ilS entry intO fOrCe,

3. Each State Party which has made a declaration in accordance with
paragraph l of this Article may, in accordance with Article 21. denounce
this Convention in rclal ton to all or any of the territories concerned.

Aanct.z 23

Any State Party may, after having obtained thc agreement of al least
one-third of thc Slates Parties, convcnc a Confcrcncc ol Slates Parties for the
revision or amendmcnt of this Convention.

ARytcLs 24

No reservation may be made to this Convention.

Attics,s 25

The depositary Government shall inform the States referred to in
Article 16 and thc acceding States;

fv! of signatures to this Convention. of the deposit of instruments of
ratification, acceptance, approval or accession, of the receipt of
notices in accordanoe with Article 22. and of thc receipt of notices
of denunciation;

 b! of thc date on which the Convention will eater into force. and
 c! of the recommendations of the Committcc convened under Article 9,

of the acceptances and non-acceptances of such recommendations, and
of the dates on which these recommendations take cÃect.

AttttcLs 26

The original of this Convention, of which thc English and French texts
are equaUy authemic, shall bc deposited with the Government of tbe United
Kingdom of Great Britain aud Northern Jreiand, which shall scud ccrtificd
copies thereof to the Slates referred to in Article i6 and the acceding Slates
aad which, upon its entry into force, shall transmit a certified copy to the
Secretariat of thc United Nations for rcgistrntioa and publication in
accordance with Article l02 of thc Charter of the United Nations.

fn witness whereof the undersigned,
being, duly authorised thereto, have
signed this Convention.

Done at London this day of
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CAP/ENTICE ON INTERNATIONAL TRADE IN ENDANGERED SPECIES
OP NILD FAUNA AND FLORA

The Contracting States,

RECOGNIZING that wild I'auna and Clara in their many beautiful and

varied forms are an irreplaceable part of the natural systems of the earth

which muat be protected for this and the generationa to come;

CONSCIOUS of the ever-growing value of wild fauna and flora from

aesthetic, scientific, cultural, recreational and economic points of view;

RECOGNIZING that peoples snd States are and should be the best

protectors of their own wild fauna and flora;

RECOGNIZIIK, in addition, that international cooperation is essential

for the protection of certain species of wild fauna and flora against

over-exploitation through international trade;

CONVINCED of the urgency of taking appropriate measures to this end;

HAVE AGREED as follows:

ARTICLE I

Definitions

For the purpose oi' the present Convention, unless the context otherwise

requires.'

 a! "Species" means any species, subspecies, or geographically

separate population thereoi",

 b! "Specimen" means:

 i! any animal or plant, whether alive or deed;

 ii.! in the case of an animal: for species included in

Appendices I and II, any readily reeognitable part Or

TIAS 8249
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derivative thereof; and for species included in Appendix
lz1III,[ zany readily recognizable part or derivative thereof

specified in Appendix III in relation to the species; and

 iii ! in the case of a plant: i' or species included in Appendix

I, any readily reCognizable part or derivative thereof;

and for species included in Appendices II end III, any

readily recognizable part or derivative thereof

specified in Appendices II Snd 111 in relation to the

species;

 c! "Trade" means export, re-export, import and introduction from

the sea;

 d! "Re-export" means export of any specimen that has previously

been imported;

  ! "Introduction fr'om the sea" means transportation into a State

of specimens of any species which were taken in the marine environment not

.ader the Jurisdiction Of ~ State;

 f! "Scientific Authority" means a national scientific authority

designated in accordance with Article IX;

 g! "Hsnagement Authority" means a national management authority

a .signeted in accordance wit'h Article IXI

 h! "Party" means a state for which the present convention has

entered inta force.

TIAS 8249

' See Articles V and XVI. As Appendix III ls to be composed of species ldentMed
by any party to the Convention rather than jhy agreement of the parties as is the
case for the other Appendices, the Conference which produced tbe Convention
concluded that Appendlr III could only be established after Tbe Convention bad
entered into force and the "parties" were ldentided and even then lt would be
sub]ect to nearly continuous revision. As of this prlzztlng the Secretariat bas not
promulgated an Appendir III, [Footnote added by the Department of State.]
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ARTICIR II

yundasmntal Princi les

1. Appendix I shall include all species threatened vith extinction vhich

are or may be affected by trade, Trade in specimens of these epeciee must

be sub!cot to particularly strict regulation in order not to endanger

further their survival and must only be authorired in exceptional

circumstances.

2. Appendix II shall include:

 a! all epeclee vhlch although not necessarily nov threatened with

extinction may become so unless trade in specimens of each speciee is

sub!ect to strict regulation in order to avoid utllieation incompatible

with their survival; end

 b! other species which must be sub!ect to regulation in order that

trade in specimens of certain epeciee referred to in euh-paragraph  a! of

this paragraph may be brought under effective control.

3. Appendix III shall include all speciee which any Party identifiee as

being subject to regulation within ite !urisdlctlon for the purpose of'

preventing or restricting exploitation, and as needing the cooperation of

other parties in the control oi trade.

4. The Partiee sha11 nob allow trade in speclmene of species inCluded in

Appendices I> II and III except in accordance with the provisions of the

present Convention,

'EIAB 8249
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ARTICLE I I I

R ulation of Trade in ecimens
of ecies included in Appersiix I

the propOSed reCipient Of a liVing SpeCimen ie Suitably equipped to hcuee

I, All trade in specimenS Of speCies included in Appendix I shall be in

accordance with the provisions of' this Article.

The expOrt of any specimen of a species included in Appendix I shall

require the prior grant ar,d presentation of an export permit. An export

permit Shall Only be granted When the fcllOWing Ccnditicne haVe been met;

 a! a ScientifiC Authority of the State of export has advieed that

such export will not be detrimental to the survival of that species;

 b! a Management Authority of the state oi' export is satisfied that

the specimen was not obtained in contravention of the laws of that State

for the protection of fauna and i'lore;

 c! a Management Authority of' the State of eXport is satisfied that

any living specimen will be so prepared and shipped as to minimize the

riser. of Ingury, damage to health or cruel treatment; snd

 d! a Management Authority of the State of export is satisfied that

an import permit has been granted for thc specimen.

3. The isrpcrt Of any SpeCimen Of a SpeCieS inoluded in AppendiX I Shall

require the prior grant and presentation of' sn import permit and either

an export permit or a re-export certificate, An import permit shall only

be granted when the following conditions have been met:

 a! a Scientific Authority of the State of import has advised t'nat the

import vill be for purposes which are not detrimental to the survival of

the species involved;

 b! a Scientific Authority of the State of Import is satisfied that
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and care for it; snd

 c! a Nmsgement Authority af the State of import ie sat5sfied that

the specimen is nat to be used for primarily commercial purposes.

4, The re-export of any specimen of a species included in Appendix I shall

require the prior grant and preeentation Of a re-enport certificate. A

re-expart certificate shall only be granted when the fallowing conditions

have been met:

 a! a Nsnsgement Authority af the State of re-export is satisfied

that the specismn wss imported inta that State in accordance with the

provisions of the present Convention>

 b! s %nsgement Authority of the State of re-expart is satisfied

that sny living specimen will be so prepared snd shipped ss to minimize

the risk of in3ury, damage to health ar cruel treatment; and

 c! s Management Authority of the State of re-export is satisfied

that sn import permit has been granted for sny living specimen.

5. The introduction from the sea of any specimen af a species included in

Appendix I shall require the prior grant of a certificate from a

Management Authority of the State of introduction. A certificate shall

only he granted when the fOLlawing COnditians haVe been met:

 a! a Scientific Authority of the State af introduction advises that

the introduction will not be detrimental ta the survival of the species

involved;

 h! a 14anegement Authority of the State of introduction is satisfied

that the proposed recipient of s living speaimsn is suitably equipped to

house and care for it} snd

TIA8 8249
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 c! a assuagement Authority of the state of introduction is satisfied

that the specimen is not to be used for primarily commercial purposes,

ARTICLE IV

Re ulation of Trade in ecimens

TIAS 8249

of eeies included in A endix II

l. All trade in specimens of species included in Appendix II shall be in

accordance with the provisions of this Article.

2. The export of sny specimen of a species included in Appendix II shall

require the prior grant, and presentation of an export permit, An export

permit sha11 only be granted when the following cOnditiOns have been met:

 a! a Scientific Authority of the State of export has advised that

such export will not be detrimental to the survival of that species;

 b! a Iiansgement Authority of the State of export is satisfied that

the specimen was not obtained in contravention of the laws of that State

far the protection of fauna snd flora; and

 c! a IIansgement Authority of the State af export is satisfied that

any living specimen will be so prepared and shipped as to minimise the

risk of injury, damage to.health or cruel treatment.

3. A Scientific Authority in each Party shall monitor both the export

permits granted by that State far specimens of species included in

Appendix II and the actual exports of such specimens. Whenever a

scientific Authority determines that the export of specimens of any such

species should be limited in order to maintain that species throughout its

range at a ievel consistent with its role in the ecosystems in which it

oCCurs snd well above the level at which that species might become eligible

for inclusion in Appendix I, the Scientific Authority shall advise the
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appropriate Management Authority of suitable measures to be taken ta limit

the grant of export permits for specimens of that species,

4, 1he ixport of any specimen of a species included in Appendix II shall

require the pri.or presentation of either an export pemsit or a re-export

certificate.

5. 'lhe re-expor of any specimen of a species included in Appendix II shall

require the prior grant and presentation of a re-export certificate. A

re-export certificate shall only be granted when the following conditicne

have been met:

 a! a Management Authority of the State cf re-export is satisfied

that the specimen was imported into that State in accordance with the

provisicms of the present Convention; and

 b! a Management Authority of the State of re-export is satisfied

that sny living specimen will be so prepared snd shipped as to minind.se

the risk of inJury, damage to health or cruel treatment.

6. The introduction from the sea of any specimen of a species included in

Appendix II shall require the prior grant of a certificate from a

Management Authority oi' the State of introduction. A certificate shall

only be granted when the following conditions have been met:

 a! a scientific Authority of the state of introduction advises that

the introduction will not be detrimental to the survival of the species

involved; and

 h! a management AuthOrity of the State of introduCtiOn ie Satisfied

that any living specimen will be so handled as to minimixe the risk of

inJury, damage to health or cruel treatment.

TIh8 8249
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7. Certificates referred to in paragraph 6 of this Article may be granted

on the advice of e Scientific Authority, in consultation with other

national scientific authorities or, when appropriate, international

scientific authorities, in respect of periods not exceeding one year for

total numbers of specimens to be introduced in such periods.

TIAS 824&

ARTICIE V

Re ulstion oi' Trade in ecimens
af cien included in . endix III

l. All trade in specimens of species included in Appendix III shall be in

accordance with the provisions af this Article.

2. 'The eXpOrt Of any speCimen Of a SpeCieS inaluded in Appendin ill fram

sny State which hss included that species in Appendix III shall requfre

the prior grant snd presentation of' an export permit, An export permit

shall only be granted when the following conditions have been met:

 a! a Management Authority of the State of export i.s satisfied. that

the specimen wss not obtained in contravention of the laws of that State

for the protection of fauna and flora; and

 b! a Management Authority of the State oi' export is satisfied that

sny living specimen will be so prepared and shipped as to minimize the

risk af in!cry, damage ta health or cruel treatment.

3. The import of any specimen of s species included in Appendix III shall

require, except in circumstances to which paragraph 4 of this Article

applies, the priOr prese~tatiOn Of' a Certificate of origin arul, where the

import is fram a State which hss included that species in Appendix III,

sn export permit.
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4 ~ In the ease oi' re-export, a certificate granted by the Management

Authority of the State of re-export that the specimen was processed in that

State or is being re-exported shall be accepted by the State of import as

evidence that the provisions of the preseot Convention have been complied

with in respect of the specimen concerned.

ARTICIS VI

Permits snd Certificates

l. Permits and certificates granted under the provisions of Articles 111,

IV, and V shall be in accordance with the provisions of this Article.

2. An export pelt shall contain the information specified in the model

Set ferth in Appendix IV, and may only be used for export within a period

of six months from the date on which it wss granted.

3. Each permit or certificate shall contain the title of the pr esent

Convention, the name and sny identifying stamp of the Management Authority

granting it and a control number assigned by the Management Authority.

4. Any copiee Of a permit or Certificate ieeued by a Management, Authority

shall be clearly msrhed as copies only snd no such copy msy be used in

place of the original, except to the extent endorsed thereon.

5. A separate permit or certificate shall be required for each consignment

of specimens.

6. A Management Authority of the State of import of' any specimen shall

cancel and retain the export permit or re-export certificate and any

corresponding import permit presented in respect of the import of that

specimen,

TIAB 8248
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7. Where apprcpriate and feaaible a Management Authcrity may affiX a

mark upon any specimen to assist in identifying the specimen. For these

purposes "mark" means any indelible imprint, lead seal or other suitable

means of identifying a Specimen, designed in suoh a vay as to render its

imitation by unauthorized pez sons as difficult as possible.

ARTICLE VII

Kxe tions and Other S ecial Provisions Relatin to Trade

usual reaidenoe and in a State where removal from the

Vild OCCurred;

TIAS 8249

1. The provisions of Articles III, IV and V shall not apply to the transit

or trans-shipment of specuaens through or in the territory of a Party

vhile the specimens remain in Customs control.

1%ere a Management Authority of the State of export or re-export is

satisfied that a specimen was acquired before the provisions of the

preaent CcnVsnticn applied tO *hat Speoimen, the prOViaiOna Of ArtiCleS

III, IV and V shall not, apply to that Specimen where the Xanagemsnt

Authority issues a certificate to that effect.

3. The provi.sions of Articles III, IV and v shall not apply to specimens

that are personal or household effects, This exr~tion shall not apply

vhere.

 a! in the caae Of SpeCimena of a speCies included in Appendix I,

they vere acguired by the owner outside his State of usual

residenCe, and are being imported into that State; or

 b! in the case of specimens of species included in Appendix II:

�! they vere acquired by the owner outside hia State of
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 ll! they are being imported into the avner'e State af usual

residence; and

 ill! the State share removal frees the vlld occurred requires

the prior grant of export permits before any export of

such specimens;

unless a Menagement Authority ie satisfied that the specimens vere

acquired before the provisions of the present Convention applied to suc'h

specimens,

4. Specimens of an animal species included in Appendix I bred in captivity

for ccmmercial purposes, or ol' a plant species included ln Appendix I

artl.flclally propagated for cammercial purposes, shall be deemed ta be

specimens of species included in Appendix II.

5. 1&ere a Management Authority of the State of export is satisfied that

any specimen of an animal speclee vas bred ln captivity or any specimen

of a plant species vas artificially propagated, or le a pert of such an

animal or plant or vas derived therefran, a certificate by that Mtnagement

Authority to that effect shall be accepted ln lieu af any of the permits

or certificates required under the provisions of Articles III, IV or V.

6, The prOvisions af Articles III, IV and Y shall not apply tO the non-

camsmrcial loan, donation or exchange betveen scientists or scientific

institutions registered by a Mutagement Authority of their State, of

herbarium speCimens, other preserved, dried Or embedded museua specimens,

and live plant material vhich carry a label issued or approved by a

Management Authority.

TIAS 8249
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7, A Managers~I Authority of any State may waive the requirements of

Articles III, IV and V and allow l.he movement without permits or

ccrtificctes of specimens which form part of a travelling soo, circus,

menagerie, plant exhibition or other travelling exhibition provided that;

 a! the exporter or importer registers Mil details oi' such

specimens with that hlanagemcnt Authority;

 b ! the specimens are in either of the categories speoified in

paragraphs 2 or 5 of thin Article; and

 c! the Management Authority is satisfied that any living specimen

vill be so transported and cared for as tn minimize the risk of injury>

damage to health or cruel treatment.

ABTICIE VIII

Measures to be 1Lken b the !'arties

l. The Parties shall take appropriate measures to enforce the provisions

cf the present Convention and to prohibit trade in specimens in violation

thereof. These shall include measures:

 a! to penalize trade in, or possession of, such specimens, or both;

 b! to provide for the coni'iscation or return to the State of export

of such specimens.

2. In addition to the measures taken under paragraph I oi' this Article,

a Party may, »hen it deems it necessary, provide for any method of

internal reimbursement for expenses incurred as a result of the confisca-

tion of a specimen traded in violation of' the measures taken in the

application cf the provisions of the present Conventio~.
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3. As far as possibles tbe Parties shall ensure that specimens shall pass

through any formalities required for trade With s minimms oi' delay. To

facilitate such passage, a Party msy designate porte of exit snd ports of

entry at Which specimens must be presented for clearance. The Parties

shall ensure further that «11 living specimens, during any period of

transit, holding or shipment, are properly eared for so as to minimise

the risk of ingury> damage to health or cruel treatment.

4. Where s living specimen is confiscated as a result of measures

referred to in paragraph 1 of this Article;

 a! the specimen shall be entrusted to a Management Authority of

the State of confiscation;

 b! the Management Authority shall, after consultation uith ths

State of «sport, return the specimen to that State at the expense of that

State, or to a rescue centre or such other place as the Management

Authority deems appropriate and consistent vith the purposes of the

present Convention; and

 c! the IWLnsgcment Authority may obtain the advice of a Scientific

Authority, or may,.Whenever it considers it desirable, consult the

Secretariat in order to f'acilitate the decision under subparagraph  b!

of thi.s paragraph, including the choice of a rescue centre or other place.

5. A rescue centre as referred to in paragraph 4 of this Article means

an institution designated by a Management Authority to look after the

Welfare of living specimens, particularly those that have been confiscated.

6, Each Party shall maintain records of trade in specimens of species

included in Appendices I, II and III Which shall cover:

TIAS FA9
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AK'?CIA IX

Nsn ement and Scientific Authorities

l. Each Party shall 4esignate for the purposes of the present Convention.

 a ! one or more Management Authorities competent to grant pexmits

or cerzificates on behalf of that forty; and

 b ! one or more Scientific A~thorities.

2. A State depositing en instrument of ratification, acceptance, approval

or accession shall at that time infoxm the pepositary Government of the

name and address of the Xzxnagement Authority authorized to caaummicate

wi.th other Parties an4 with the Secretariat.

3, Any changes in the designations or authorizations under the pro-

visions of this Article shall be cozxsunicated by the Party concerned to

TIAS 8249

 a! the nxu"es and «ddresses of' exporters and impcrters; and

 b! the nunber and type 'of permits and Certificates granted; the

States with which such trade occurred; the numbers or txuantities and types

of specimens, names of species as included in Appendices I, II an4 III

and, where applicable, the size and sex of the specimens in question.

7. Each Party shall prepare periodic reports on its implementation of the

present Ccnvention and sh«11 transmit to the SeCretariat:

 a! an annual report containing a summary of the infoxzxation

specified in sub-paragraph  b! of paragraph 6 of this Article; and

 b ! a biennial report on legislative, regulatory and administrative

measures taken to enforce the provisions of t' he present Convention.

B. The fnfoxnation ~eferred to in paragraph 7 of this Article shall be

availablc to the public where this is not inconsistent with the law of tbe

party concerned.
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the secretariat for tranmiseion to all other Parties.

4. Any XXxnagement Authority referred to in paragraph 2 of this Article

shall if eo requested by the Secretariat or the ~nt Authority of

another Party, c~icate to it impression of' stamps, scale or other

devices used to authenticate pexmite or certificates.

ARTICIZ X

Txade with States not Part to the Convention

Shere export or re-export ie toe or import is frcm, a State not a

party to the present Convention, comparable documentation lexxed by th»

competent authoritiee in that State which substantially conforms with the

requirements of the present Convention for permits and certificates mey

be accepted in lieu thereOf by any Party.

ARPICIZ XI

Conference of the Parties

l. The Secretariat shall call a meeting of the Conference of the Partiee

oot later than two years after the entry into force of the present Con-

vention.

2. Thereafter the Secretariat shall convene ~ meetings at least

once every two years, unless the Conference decides otherwisex and

extraordinary meetings at any time on the written request of' at least

one-third of the Parties.

3. At meetings, whether regular or extxeoxdinax»J, the Parties sha11

review the fmplementation of the present Convention and may:

 a! make such provision as mey be neceeeaxy to enable the

Secretariat to carry oui its duties'

 b! consider and adopt amendmente to Appendioee I and II in

TIAS 8249
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accordance with Article XV;

 c ! review the progress made towards the restoration and conser-

vation of the species included in Appendices 1, II and III;

 d! receive and consider any reports presented. by the Secretariat

7, Any body or agency technically qualified in protection, conservation

or management of wild fauna and flora, in the following categories,

which has informed the Secretariat of its desire to be represented at

meetings of the Conference by observers, shall be admitted unless at

least one-third. Of the Parties present Object:

 a! international ager.cies or 'bod.ies, either governmental or non-

governmental, and. nstionsl governmental agencies and bodies; and

 b ! national non-governmental agencies or bodies which have been

approved for this purpose by the State in which they are located.

Once admitted, these observers shs13. have the right to participate but

not to vote.

or by any Party; and

 e ! where appropriate, make recocmendations for improving the

effectiveness of the present Corvention.

4. At each regular meeting, the Parties may detensine the time and venue

of the next regular meeting to be held in accordance with t' he provisions

of paragraph 2 of this Article.

5. At ~ meeting, the Parties may determine snd adopt rules of pro-

cedure for the meeting.

6. The United Nations, its Specialized Agencies and. the International

Atomic Energy Agency, as well as any State nOt, a Party to the present

Convention, may be represented at meetings of the Conference by ob

servers, who shall have the right to participate but not to vote.
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ASTICIS XII

The Secretariat

l. Upon entzy into force of the present Convention, a Secretariat shaL1

be provided by the Executive Director of the Uhited Nations Envixoxxccnt

Pxcgramzm. To the extent and in the manner hc ccneidere apprOpriate, he

smy be assisted by suitable inter-governmental or non-governmental inter-

national or national agencies and bodice technicaliy qualified in pro

tention, conservation and management cf wild fauna and flora.

2. The functions of the Secretariat shall be:

 a! to arxange for and service meetings of thc iZLrtiee;

 b! to perfozm the funoticne entrusted to it under the pxovieions

of Articles XV and XVI of the present Convention;

 c! to undertake scient~c and technical studies in accordance with

pzogrammes authorised by the Conference of the Bartiee as will contribute

to thc implementation of thc present Convention, including studies concern-

ing standaxde for appropriate preparation acd ehiixcent of living specimens

and the means of identifying specimensI

 d! to study the reports of partiee and to request fr|ca Bartiee

such further infoxmation with respect thereto as it dames necessary to

ensure implmsentation of the present Comrantion;

 e! to invite the attention of the IxLrties to any matter pertaining

to the aims of the present Convention;

 f! to publish periodically and distribute to the parables current

editione of Appendices Ix ii and I1I together with any infoxmation which

will facilitate identification of specimens of speciee included in those

Appendice e.

 g! to prepare annual reports to the Partiee on ite worh acd oc the

TIA8 824$
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impleuentatian af the present ConVentian and SuCh Other repOrts ae meetinge

of the Parties msy request;

 h ! to make retomnendatiOne fOr the implementetiOn Of the aime and

provisions of the present Convention, including the exchange of infansatian

of a scientific or technical nature;

 i! to perform any other function as may be entrusted. to it by the

Parties.

ARPZCrg XTZZ

jnternetional Measures

TIA8 N49

1 . When the Secretariat in the light of infomsstion received is satisfied

that any species included in Appendices X ar TZ is being affected adversely

by trade in specimens of that species or that the provisions of the present

Convention are not being effectively implemented, it shall cosmunicate such

information ta the authorircd Management Authority of the Party ar Parties

concerned.

2. When any Party receives a camnnmicatian as indicated in paragraph 1

af this Article, it shall, as soon as possible, inform the Secretariat

of any relevant facts insofar as its laws permit ands where appropriate,

propose remedial action. Where the Party considers that an incpuiry is

desirable, such inquiry may be carried out by one or more persons

expressly authorised by the Party.

3. The information provided by the Party or resulting from any inquiry

as specified in paragraph 2 of this Article shall be reviewed by the

next Conference of the Parties which may make whatever recommendations it

deems apprapriate.
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ART ICig XIV

Effect an Domestic is elation an4 International Conventions

3.. The provisions af the present Convention shall in na way affect the

right of Iartiee to adopt:

 a! Striatez dameetiC meaauree regarding the Canditiane far trade,

taking possession or tzansport of specimens cf speciee f.ncluded in

Appendicee I, II an4 III, or the complete prohibition thereof; oz

 b! domestic measuxee restricting or prohibiting trade, taking

poeeeeeion, or transport of species not include4 in Appendicee I, II oz

2. The pxovieiane of the present Convention shall in no way affect the

provisions of' any dcmeetic measures or the obligations of Partiee 4eriving

fzcm any treaty, convention, or international agreement relating ta other

aspects of trade, taking, possession, or transport of specimens which ie

in force ar eubee<paently may enter into force for any party including any

measure pertaining to the Customs, public healthe veterinary or plant

quarantine fields.

The provisions of the present Convention shall in na way affect the

prov].eione of, or the obligations deriving fzcm~ any treaty, convention

ar international agreement concluded or which may be concluded between

States creating a union or regional txade agreement establishing or main-

taining a ammaon exteznal cuetmes control snd zveeoving customs control

between the partiee thereto insofar ae they relate to trade among the

states ~re of' that union or agremeent.

4. A State party to the present Convention, which ie also a party to any

other treaty, convention or international agreement which ie in force at

the time of the coming into force of the present Convention an4 under the

Tih8 8249
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provisions of' wnich protection is afforded to marine species included in

Appendix II, shall be relieved Of the obligations imposed on it under the

provisions of the present Convention with respect to trade in specimen~ of

species included in Appendix ZI that are taken by ships registered in

that State and in accordance with the provisions of such other treaty,

convention or international agreement.

5. 5otvithstandfng the provisions of Articles III, ZV and V, any export

of a specimen taken in accordance with paragraph h of this Article shall

only require a certif'icate from a Management Authority of' the State of

introduction to the effect that the specimen was taken in accordance with

the provisions of the other treaty, convention or international agreement

in question.

6. ffothing in the present Convention shaD. pre!udice the codification

and development of the law of the sea by the United nations Conference on

the Iaw of the Sea convened pursuant to Resolution 2750 C  XXV! of the

General Assembly of the United Nations nor the present or future claims

and legal VieWS Of any State COnCerning the laW Of the Sea and the nature

sn4 extent of coastal and flag State Jurisdiction.
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APFICIg XV

Amendments to codices I end II

1. The following provisions sh«11 apply in relation to amendments to

Appendices I and 11 at meetings of the Conference of the Parties;

 a! ~ Imrty may propose an amendment to Appendix I or II for con-

sideration at the nemt meeting. The text Of tha prcpoeed amendment shell

be ~le«ted to the Secretariat at least 150 days before the meeting.

The Seezetariat shall consult the other Parties and interested bodies on

the amendment in accordance with the provisions ol' sub~regraphs  b! and

 c! of paragraph 2 of thl ~ Article and shall ccemunlcate the response to

sll Partlee not later than 30 days before the meeting.

 b! Amendments shall be a4opte4 by a two-thirds asperity of Iartles

present and voting. Por these purposes "&utica present an4 voting" means

Parties present and casting an afflremtive or negative vote. Parties ab-

Stalnlng frCa voting Shall nOt be COunte4 amOng the tws-thlr4e required

for adopting an asmndment.

 c! Amend«ants adopted at a meeting shall enter into furca 90 days

after that meeting for all Parties except those vhich mate a reservation

in accordance with paragraph 3 of this Article.

2. The following provisions shall apply in relation to ~nts to

Appendices I an4 II between meetings of the Conference of the Parties:

 a! Any party may propose an amendsent to Appendix I or II for

consideration between meetings by the postal procedures eet forth ln

this paragraph.

 b! por marine species, the Secretariat shall, upon receiving the

text of the proposed amendment, izzsediaMly ccemunlcate lt to the

Parties. It shall also consult inter-governmental bc4ies having a
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function in relation to those species especially with a view to obtaining

scientific data these bodies may be able to provide and to ensuring co-

ordination with any conservation measures enforced by such bodies. The

Secretariat shall communicate the views expressed and data provided by

theee bodice and its ovn findings and recojwsendatione tO the Pe.rtiee as

soon as possible.

 c! For species other than marine species, the Secretariat shall,

upon recei~ing the text of the proposed amendment~ icmediately c~icate

it to the parti~a, and, as soon as possible thereafter, its own

reccessendations.

 d! Any Party may, within 60 days of the date on which the Secre-

tariat camamlcated its recomsendations to the Parties under sub-para-

graphs {b ! or  c ! of this paragraph~ transmit to the Secretariat any

comsents on the proposed amendment together with any relevant scientific

data and information.

 e! The Secretariat shall comminate the replies received together

wi.th its own recomsendations to the Parties as soon as possible.

 f! If no ob5ectien to the proposed amendment is received by the

Secretariat within 30 days of the date the repli.es and recommendations

were c~icated under the provisions of sub-paragraph  e} of this

paragraph, the amendment shall enter into force 90 days later for sll

Parties except those which make a reservation in accordance with para-

graph 3 of this Article.

 g! If an ob5ection by any Psrty is received by the Secretariat>

the proposed amendment shall be submitted to a postal vote in accordance

with the provisions of sub-paragraphs  h!,  i! and �! of this paragraph,

 h! The secretariat sha11. notify the Parties that notification of
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obJection has been received.

 i! Unless the Secretariat receives the votes for, against or ic ab-

stention from ct Least one-half of the Parties within 60 days of the date

of notification under sub-paragraph  h! of this parsgraph, the proposed

amendment shall be referred to the next meeting of the Conference for

further consideration.

 J! Provided that votes are received from one-half of the parties,

the amendment shall be adopted by a two-thirds majority of Bertine casting

an affirmative or negative vote.

 k! The Secretariat shall noti~ all Partibs cf the result of the

vote.

�! If the proposed amendment is ~ed it shall enter into force

90 days after the date of the notification by the Secretariat of its

acceptance for all Parties except those which make a reservation in

accordance with paragraph 3 of this Article,

3. During the period of 90 days provided for by sub-paragraph  c! of

paragraph 1 or sub-paragraph  l! of ~ph 2 of this Article any

Party mey by notification in writing tc the Depositary GOVernment make a

reservation with respect to the amendment. Until such reservation is

withdrawn the &arty shall be treated as a State not a party to tbe present

Convention with respect to trade in the speciee concerned.
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ARTICLE XVI

R endix III and Amendments thereto

Any pc.rty msy at sny time submit to the Secretariat a list of' species

which it identii'ies as being subJect to regulation within its Jurisdiction

fcr the puzpnee mentioned in paregraph 3 Of ArtiCle II. Appen4iX III Shall

inolude the tea-mS Of the Portion Submitting the SpeCiee fOr inC1ueinn

therein, the scientific nance of the species so submitted, and any parts or

Lerivativee of' the anims1s or plants conCerned that sre specifi.ed in re-

lation to t' he species for the purposes of' sub-psrsgraph  b ! of Article I.

2. Each list submitted under the provisos.ons of' paragraph 1 of this Article

shall be c~icsted to the Parties by the Secretariat as soon as possible

after receiving it. The list shall take effect s.s part of Appendix III

90 days after the 4ate of such c~cation. At any time after the

c~ication of such list, any Party msy by notification in writing to the

Depositary Government enter a reservation with respect to any species or

any parts or derivatives, and until such reservation is withdrawn, the

State shall be treated as a State not a Party to the present Convention

with respect to trade in the species or pert or derivative concerned..

3. A Party which hss submitted a species f' or inclusion in Appendix ZZI

msy witb4rsw it at any time by notification to the Secretariat which shsU.

Ccmmunicate the withdraval tO Sll Partiee. The Withdraual Shall take

effect 30 days after the date of' such c~ication.

b. Ar~ Party submitting s list under the provisions of paragraph I of this

Article shall submit to the Secretariat s ccpy of sil domeetic lawS snd

regulations applicable to the protection of such species, together with any

interpretations which the Party msy deem appropriate or the secretariat

nty req'neet. The Party Shall, fnr SS lOng SS the SpeCiee in qneeticn ie
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include& in Appen4ix III, sutxsit any ~ento of such lave and regulatlcne

or eny nes intexpretations as they are adopted.

ABPICI8 XVII

Amnxhxent of the Conventian

1. An extraordinary meeting of tbe Conference of the Parties sha11 be con-

vened by the gecretaxiat cn tbe vxitten regnant of at least cne-third of

the Parties to consider and adopt amendments to the present Conwntion.

8uch msen4xents shall be adopted by a tvo-thirds mpority of Parties present

and voting. Por these purposes "Parties present and voting" meaas Partiee

present and casting an affirmative or negative vote. Parties abstaining

f~ voting shall not be counte4 among the tio-thirde re<pired for adopting

en smejxbsent.

2. The text of any proposed aae&ant shall ba cammxnicated by the 8ecre-

tariat to all Parties at least 90 days before the meeting.

An amendment shall enter into force for the Parties shish have accepted

it 60 days after tvc-thirds of tbe Partiee have deposited an inst t

of acceptance of the amendment vitb the Depositary Corerfxxnnt. Thereafter,

the amendment shall enter into force for any other Party 60 days after that

Party deposits ite inetrumsnt of acceptance of the amendment.

AlCICIR XVIII

l. Any dispute Mich may arise betveen tvo or more Parties vith respect to

tbe interpretation or applicaticn of the provisions of the present Con

ventioa Shall be Sub/est tO negOtiation beteeen the Partiea inxnlved in the

dispute

2. If the dispute cannot be resolved in accordance «ith paxagxaph I of this

TIPS 8249
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Articles the Parties may, by mutual consent, submit the dispute to arbi-

tratiOn, in partiCulez that Of the Permanent COurt Of ArhitratiOn at The

Hague,and thc Parties submitting the dispute shall be bound by the arbitral

decision.

AR11CLX XIX

~si t

The preeent COnVention Shall be open fOr signet~re at Mashington until

30th April 1973 snd thereafter at Berne until 31st December 1974.

ARrICLE XX

Ratification Acc tance A royal

posited vith the Government oi' the ewiss Confederation uhicb shall be the

Depositary Government.

ARFICLE XXI

Accession

The present Convention shall be open indefinitely for accession. In-

struments of' accession shall, be deposited. mith the Depositary Government.

ARPICIR XXII

1. The present Convention shall enter into force 90 days after the date of

deposit of the tenth instrument of ratifi.cation, acceptance, approval or

accession, vitn the Depositary Government. [ j
2, For each gtate vhich ratifies, accepts or approves the present Con-

vention or accedes thereto after the deposit of the tenth instrument of

' Jnlp I, 1975. [Footnote added bp the Department oi Btata]

TIA8 8249

The present Convention shall be subJect to ratification, acceptance or

appzoval. Inetrumenta Oi' ratification, aCceptance or approval Shall be de-
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ratifi.cation, acceptance, approval or accession, the precast Convention

shall enter into force 90 days after tbe deposit by such State of ite in-

strument of ratification~ acceptance~ approval or accession.

ARZICIZ XXIII

Bsesrvation e

1. The provisions of the present Convention shell not be sub!oct to general

reeervatione. Specifi.c reeervatione may be entered in accordance with the

provieione of this Article and Articles XV and XVI.

2, Any State may, on depositing ite instrument of ratification, acceptance,

approval or accession, enter a specific reservation with regard to:

 a! any speciee included in Appendix I, II or IIII or

 'b! any parts or derivatives specified in relation to a species in-

cluded in Appendix III.

3. Ontil a Party withdraws ite reservation entered under the provisions of

this Article, Lt shall be treated as a State not a party to the present

Convention with respect to trade in the particular speciee or parte or

derivatives specified in such reservation+

ARTICIK XXIV

Denunciation

Any party may denounce the present Convention by written notification

to the Depositary Government at any time. The denunciation shall tales

effect twelve months after the Depositary Government has received the

noti f ication.

TIAS 8240
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ARTICLE XXV

Secretariat of thc United Nations f' or registration and publication in

accordance with Article LCQ of the Charter of the United Nations. I

IB WITBESS WJIEREOF the undersigned Plenipotentiaries, being duly

authorised to that effects have signed the present Convention.

Ir!NE at Waslrindtan this third day of llarch, One Thousand Bine Sundrerl

and Seven' y-three,

'TS 993; 59 Stat. 1052, [Footrtote added by the Department of State.!

rlAS So<9

1, The origirral of tha present Canvcrrr.ion, in the Chinese, English, French,

Russinrr end Spenislr lenguagesr each version being equally authentic, shall

be deposited eltlr tire Mpositary Goverrrrrrent, which shall transmit certified

copic., tlrereof to sll states thar. have signed it or deposited instrursents

of accession to it,

2. Th<r irepositary Govcrrulrent Shall inform all signatory and acceding

States and the Secretariat of' signatures, deposit of instruments of

ratification, acceptance, approval or accession, entry into force of the

present convention, amendments thereto, er;try and withdrawal of

reservations and notifications of denunciation.

3. As SOOn ae t.he preeent COnVentian enterS inta farCe, a Certified COpy

4hcreof shall be transmitted by the Depositary Government to the
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APPENDIX I

Interpretation:

Species included io this Appendix are referred to:

 a! by the name of' the species; or

 b! as being all of the species included in a higher taxon or

designated part thereof.

2. Tha abbreviation "spp." is used to denote all species of a higher taxon.

3. Other references to taxa higher than species are for the purposes of

information or classification only.

4. An asterish  "! placed against the nssm of a species or higher terna

indicates that one or jmne geographically separate populations, sub-species

or species of that tsxon are included in Appendix !I and that these popula-

tions, sub-species or species are excluded froa Appendix I.

5. The symbol  -! followed by a number placed against the nsne of a species

or higher texan indicates the exclusion from that species or texan of desig-

nated geographically separate populations, sub-species or species as foliose:

- 101 Lamer catta

- 102 Australian population

6. The symbol  +! follosed by a number placed against the name of a species

denotes that only a designated geographically separate ~ation or sub-

species of that species is included in thi ~ Appendix, as foliose:

+ 201 Italian population only

7. The Symbol  g! placed against the name Of a species Or higher taXOn indi-

cates that the species concerned are protected in accordance vith the

International %haling Cosssission's schedule of l~.

TIA8 8249
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NAN4ALIA

%BSUPIALIA

Mac ropodidae NLcropUS pKITQD
0~I-1 1 * l.
0. lunate
~lh "t. ~ 1 t
~lt ' 1' 1 t
8 le~ ~tl.
H~tt 1 ~i'll t
B. lesueur
B, tropics

~da ~snicaudata

Burrnn~s I arvus

Ianiorhinun ~illesBiel

lh 1 * l~t&ll
ehaero r~s eoa..datus
Nncrot:ls ~otis
N. leucura

Dasyuri dec

I' 2

Indri spp.
~ithecus spp.
Avahi spp.
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Ralange ridae

Burrsmy idae

7ombatidae

Persmelidae

Thylaci nidae

PEGMATKS

Ismu ridae
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~planl ale tenuirostris
P. subt.tiTissima

th 1 8 nhll
8 ~21 ~t
A~thi
~cobiun Wsciatus rufus

lenur spp. + ]pi
l~lTenur spp.
Ba alemur spp.

3.oc~eun spp.
C~hetro nleus npp.
Hicrocebus spp.
%aner spp.
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1*!.Pd:..-It
I * .dl:

Pdr I!:Ll»d!
'p.'-r. i dae

P. e-
P. I W 'd
P. fluueus
P, occidentaiis
P. fieldi
«Botcm s a~aila

Balaena sticetus II
Balaenids,e Eubalaena spp

CARPIIVOSA

Canidae

Viverridae

Ursidae
U. arctos e
U. a. neTsoni

IIustelidae

~acne brunnea
Hyaeni dec

Felidae Pit PI
P. ~1i
1'. I*
P.
F. c. acne ar
P, t .I kl

VIAÃ Yid4PJ

ChincI.illidae

CPf ACEl

Platanistidae

I:schrichti.dae

Balaenopteridae
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Xertsuys mvoilic s

Chinchil1a brevicaudata boliviana

Pl t l*t ~gtI

Bschrichtius robustus  glaucus !

Balaencnteza >SIISCuiua j
~Me a~tera novaeen"line 4

Canis lituus monstrabilis
%~Q es velox babes

I dt I

Ursus emericanus eslnsii
g. t I

M&1 ~igt
I t Il:"!. 11   PI t I*I t !
I. Pl'
L. I
Pteronura brasiliensis
A~ !. d
l~lk d I 't ' 1
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Felis ben alensie b~elaiensis
F. ~croon cacaavRH
F. ~ foe~ca a
F. ~ IIansiaensis
F. ~ t~oeca
F. ~~nI s searnsi
F. p. sZBeF. ke4~tnicaraEcae
F, uh ssalvin5i
F K~K .ill
F camo rata
F
Fh'hhh F ~h*
Eeofeees neeoea
~ha h h~~i
K @argus
P. u~nc a
P. onca
Acino~ tubatus

Felidac
continued

PINSI FED XA

Phociaae Nonachus spp.
~WWg ~S< l. i ~

PBOBOSC XDEA

Else'hantidae

SI REGIA

Dugondidae

Trichechidae Trichechus isanatus

PERISSODACT Yllk

E|yiidae ~Es ~lrsevaleld.i
E. desi.'~iWsieiiZonus
E. ~h, Kr
E. seeixa sebra

irus Pincba~
irCH

T. ~cus

Tapi rides

Hhinoceroe unicornis
~ll.
DTdexwcerus sumatrensie
Ce~7iRlm~rua Sana caCEOni

Hhinoccrotidae
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ART ICDA CT YLA

Suidae Sus salvanius
b~l

V~icu a v~ice a
Csmelus bactrisnus

Camelidae

Cervidae Hoschus moschiferus moschiferus
m~lmh m,* ltl

h 'T
A.  ~s~la !hus ! kuhlii
Cervus duvauceli
C. eldi
C. ~ela hus h~an lu
~ht 1» hi 1
Ba mntisensis
at t litt
Osotoceros bezoarticus
Peiu ~udu

A~1t h 1Ant ilocapri dec
A.. ~t~ 1

Bubalus  Anoa! mindorensisBovidae
~BA ! d~l
a. !A ! ~li
Bos ~urus
B,   runniens! mutus
Bovibos Bos sauveli
Bison bison at~ha ascae
xoms Teche
~7li !~otra s noir variani
0~ l~sueo rx
Bsmaliscus dorcas dorcas
taiga t t, 1 ~ ~lt
Nemorhaedus ~onal
Cs=r ccrnis s"=a cassia

~Ca ra falconeri ~ardour
C. f. ma aceros
C. f. c ltanensis
Cvis orientalis ~o hlon
d. h dt!
0. v~iei

AVXS

T? SAXTFQ RME S

Tin amidae tl lit 1
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IOD IC I PEDIPORHES

Podi c iyedidae

PROCE LTARIIPOBl%8

Diomedcidae

lEIZCARIFOICCES

801Mac

Fregatidne

C! CORI IFORMES

Cicooi idee

Three kioroithidae

ARSE RIFOBMCS

Anat idee

Dicmedca a1batrus

SuIa abbotti

~Pre ta audrewci

C1e I I I l~l

~Ni onia nein

Ann s cue k1a cd' ca noc iot t c
~s ~eeeH
Anas sanensi s~ I&-
~rica scutulata
%atones
%wKa c
Bxanta sani%Heenef s

FAICONIFORNS8

Cathart idee Vultur hus
~loggls c fornianus

Fithec ~etfe rl

cetus cue hlLLuc
~i~w ~ aca e
REi t ilHÃlla n ~

Ac cipitridae

~co re oue tuuw
~co piers nus er nuc~co giere~nus kbylo~ncw
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Cracidse Crax bldsnenbae'ltii
~I'i ile n, jiiile
~PI 11 I t.t:
ttlt 'I.' ! It
C~h 'd ht

Tetraonidae

ll > a s i a I t i d a e

Qtmpanuehua Cuu>ido attwateri

Cll .Itt ~d,"
1~ I'I',1'. ' I
1~ t
C~d»" ~l". I"
lophopho>sos sclateri
ton>hophorus 3 hey sii
~ho >horns i sne ja>tus
~Ct<-' . =":.t
C tt'- . ~ll
crh

I I
~I
e ti u** II' tt
~St '

~RQ I I ~l
Tetraoe&lun tibets.,';-'s
Tetrac col!uS ea<>iua
CyrtnnyX Otc >ten "mre merriaai

ChvlYORIES

Gruidae Grus
C ~1
Grus americana
Grus cs.nadetsis pulls.
Grus canadensis nesin es
C ~l' l l '
Grus v~iio
Grus monacl>a

Tri cholimnas sylvestrisPal lidae

Bhynochet idee

Otididae

CHAiQDBl ZFQ B' wS

Seolopacidae

~~ochetos ~ubatus

~th d tl.* ~ I I»

thm>enius borealis
et I ' I rr

Larus relictuslaridae

ITIA8 SO4V

37<<lti,� Conservation � Mar. 8, 10'M
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Cro c odylidae

Croco lue intezmediue

0 nl 1~%
CzocodbyTue niloticue

0 1 11 imd tt

Geochelone  Weetudo ! c~l!hecto~a
000 0 1   lttt d ! g ~t
~tt  ll td!~t

{-t t~! t~~t

Teetndinidae

Eretmoche e imbricate imbricate
1 ~ %~%

Cheloniidae

Trionychidse

Pseud~urn mnbrins

Varanus ~nein
0 
Vazsnus berrga1ene is
Varanus ~eeue

GE~S

Boidae mt t 1 t 1 t
@iczatee ~Hjavus

1~

TIA8 8249

Gavi al idee

TES'DfD I RATA

Ee!ydi dec

Chelidae

IAC ERTILIA

Varanidse

1 1& ~*hl 111
Ct 1 tati tt 1
0 t 1M% t~tt
Crooo lue cata hZaotue
C dd
C~lt~&l pl t

d~d at t H 0td ~
C ddl ~~d i.

~imgr
Bat banks
Geoc gang~ra ~Demoni a! hamiltonii
Geo ~=jni~coria tricarinata

tect~atec a
Koran a ococata
0~ ~l

Line~a ~rtctata ~ctata
TT~To ster
Tr o n~ricane
~ocx g~t cus
Wioi huzum
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et bl t =e ~ ! ~t'tg~
gglbl  e t !~b
FuscoguZa cuneolue

bgg 1
~tg 1 hT1
I~safes or iculata orbiculate
Igu I! s~s saturn
Iggs~sTlia Rreseens
brtb b 1 *1 tK
gl ~ lb 1
Pleurobena ~lenus!
PoteiiZTus  =Pro~texa! ~ca

nba intergg!edia
sparse

Toxo sma~Carunculina! c lindrella
U~IH W 1 1 1 111
U 1   111 2 thbgt 1 ~
~ence!atone s
vQToi~a~Ror ezra! trabalis

Unionidae
continual

Alocasia sanderiana

~Ca hcCar CoetariCeneeC ARTCC ARACEE

CAR YO PRY ~ p g Whit

PLllerodendxun gngiferug!gCUP RESSAC EAR

CVCADACEAE g~h~ t UU ~
M~iczoc cas calocoma
~gb ~bb

GERTIAllAC EAR

HUKIRIACKAZ

JUGIANDACEAE

IEGUMIMOSAE

Vantanea barbourii

ge bhhgtl

1 ~1t th ~lt

I I LIAC EAR Aloe albida
Aloe fiiisii
Qae
Roa ho mero ftii
Aloe g!ossii

TIA8 8249

U.8. Treaties IInd OtI<er IIIter!!atio>!al .1 greements [27 UsT
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Iaypxeiera Xtat~banaHE LASTGI IATACEAE

W DIAC EAE d ~1» 'll 1
Tachipali" vers icolor

Batoca. Pus costari censeRQRACKAE

ORCIIIDACEAE

Abies tsmalensisPIIIACEAE AAA ~ld
~idd *t 11*
~M ~~t I

KBl I ACEAE

SAXIFRAGAC EAE  GROSSUIARIACEAK !

TAXACEAE

U IAIAC EAR

VE WITSCNIACEAE

ZING IBE~

t ttl 1
~Cat leya ski nneri
Cattleya trianae
1'd' ' ~III
Iaclia loldata
~t ~ill . 11
Peristeria elata

Orothamnus xeyheri
Pmtea odicrata

Balmea stoxmae

Ribes sarDIonm

dlt n HH td

Celtis aetnensis

Meleitsehia bainesi.i

H 4d 11 Htttdt li
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APPENDIX II

Interpret atian;

I, Species inCluded in this AppendiX are referred to;

 a! by the name of the species; or

 b! as being all of the species included in a higher taxon or

designated part thereai',

2. The abbreviation "spp." is used to denote all the species of a higher

taxon.

3, Other references to taxa higher then species are for the purposes o'.

information or classii'ication only.

4. An asterisk  "! placed against the name of s species or higher taxon

indicates that one or more geographically separate popuiatione, sub-species

or speci.es of that texan sre included in Appendix I and that these popula-

tions, sub-species or species are excluded from Appendix II.

5. The symbol �! I'allowed by a number placed against the name of a species

or higher texan designates parts or derivatives which are specif'ied in rela-

tion thereto for the purposes af the present Convention as follows:

8 1 designates root

g 2 designates timber

// 3 designates trunks

6. The symbol  -! followed by a nmeber placed against the name of a species

ar higher taxor indicates the exclusion from that species or taxon of desig-

nated geographically separate papulaticnsi sub species, species or group .

af species as follaws;

- 101 Species which are not succulents

V.6. 7'reatics and Otjter I> ternatio! al .1 gree!tie!tt8 I z-, ilsT



~ltultf'..� C'o»seruafio>f � Mgr. 8, 1%8>7 VSVj

201 All I'fort!> Arerican sub-species

+ 202 Hew Zealan I sf~asia

a 203 All species of' tire frsrrily in the Asrericas

204 Australian popuIation.

7. he sy",bol   ! folio;ed by a nur..ber placed against tire naae of' a species

or hirfhcr ta..rxr Juno. e" th rt only Je.fgrated f~onaphicully separate pnfiula-

tior.s, sub-specren vr species of' that species or taxorr are included in this

Ar.'pendix as 1'el Ious r
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~i~ 1 I tw
Dendrclaae ursinns

Erinaoeus Cxontalis

Leam catta e

etttt I
Lorie ~tardi rsdne

I I ~iCebidae

C ercopi the oi dan II et
I I

~lbas ee~
~lite t I I ttl t11
+esbbtis ~ohnii

ltd lLtniecCs
~ trcgllimxtes

ECENTA2i

Hyrsecophagidae

net ~tttttt
~ Re~ta~t

Eesolagus ne tschszi

I~K~ ~illi tsif ~lli sii

TIAS 8249

IEERCTL20I4l

Erinaceidae

PRIllABEB

Lenmi dec

Lori sides

LAC GRIP%A

Ls poridas

ROlSSPHA

He tercayidae

~e~co ihML trit~la
ntttttt ~IOtfE4U!t I
4smhmka

nag 5gl l.& I
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Sciuri dec Ratuf's spp.
Lariscus hosei

Castor canadensiz frondatorCaztoridse
C t d ~*t'

Ondatra zibethicus bernardiC rice tides
CARNI VCSA
Cani dec c ' ~! ~!t'

Ca!no ~lu S irremctue
Conic ~lu us orassodon
~Ch ~l
Cuon ~al inus

maritisusUrsidae
Ursus arctos e +201
th! t ~l

Ai lurue ~ful nsProcyoni dec

itustelidae

Viveridae

Nartes americana strata

Priono don ~1ins
C!~cle bennetti
~Hl 1 d h

Felis ~mroundi s
Felis colocolo ~eros
Felts cclocolo ~cree oi
C!i 1 1 cd
Cll 1
P !' ~ 1
Felis concclor azteoa
Felis zerval
Llis ~1 isabellina
Folie wiedii"
Felis ~lice
~lis ~ti rin~a
Felis 1&a~racal caracal
Panthers leo ~rsi ca
Panthers ~ti is sltaica
7=amurenssiis !

Feli dec

PZHHZPED!A

Otari i dec ~A« I 1 t lt
1~th 1 ~li
1~th 1 ~hilt lt
d~h! M 1

Mirac!Ma australiaPhoci dec
V~Lro m 1 epona

TIAS 8249

bIVdti.� ConSerVaHOVI � h1 ar. 8, 1078
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TUBUI I DRNTATi

Oryo tercpidae

SIRRSIk

Dugongidae

Tri chechi dao

PERISSODACTTLA

Rquidae

Tapi rides

Rhinocero tides

ARTIODiCTYLL

Cervidae

~Or~ctero us afer

ltd I ~l

~Ta irus terrestris

~ioeroe bicoxnis

~tt t lit»

~ervus ~ela us bee trianus
Pudu ~me hi~etc biles

~ti looapridae

Rovi doe

~tttl

~tt ta
0zrx teo
eddas nasosaoulatue
jtanthgllce hgdgs~
~Ca ra falooneri»
~s esaon e
~Ov cRna ansi ~

SPBRSISC IPDHNRS

Syhenisoi dae

SHEIPORNRS

Rhoidae

~S~iscus bemereus

Rhea americana albeeoene
Pterocnemia Ronnata Rennata
/~A ~ n t ~1 ~ yj

T~HNES

Tinamidae altgtagp t t ~t
Rgtnchctus rufeecene ~liecens
tat t t ~ ~~92lit

TJhS 8249

U.8. 1'reaties arid OtIier 1>iter»atia>ial Agreeme»ts [~i vsT.
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CICONIIFORKS

Cbcoruzdae

Threskiornithidse

~Ciconi ~ni a

Ceronticus calvus
Flstslea leucorodis

Fhoeoiccpteridse

~Ph 1 - d .*1

Felecanus ~uris s

Anas bernieri
DandrocOPSua arborea
Sarkidiornis melanotos

FALCONIPOIdm

Accipitridse

pal conidae

CALLIFORHES

He gspodi Idee

Te trsonidse

Fhasiani dae

TIAS 824&

FELECAÃIPORMES

Fe I e cani dec

ARSERIFOBtKS

Anaii dao

31'ult7',.� COnEerVahan � AIar. 8, f 978

~Ph ' t b h 1
Fhoenicousrrus andi ous

Anas aucklandica suoklandiCa
Anas auoklandics chlorotic

1 11 f d 1111
~C b tbi' ' j~ *h
~d ~lh
Coscoroba coscorobs
Erants ~ficollis

~Cetus barbatus mexidionslis
dS 1 ~hb t

Spp "

~II s d' ~fi t ' 1 1 ~
~NP d' ~f ~ ' t bb tt'

PSP h ~td Pt t

P 1' ~ht
Francolinus swxerstrax
Catreus vallichii
~P1 1 t 1
~P1 1 t
~P1 1 t b'" -1 t
Callus sonneratii
l~
1~th t
/~to monte sums.e mcnterumae
Ct~to m mcntesumae mearnsi
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gaieazioa ~ze torus
utuu ~~

Rallidae

Otididae

ga1lir~lus australis bee tori

gbiasICiotie undulate
gbpzio~ti i~i~co ~
~Oti

CHARSIIRIIR8%$

Scolcpacidae Kusenius tenuiroetris

~ ~bt *

PSITTiCIIOBHES

Psit taoidss

r hus novaeselandiae
rea hus selherbi

~of cc ~ue robuetus
T oatbus lusoniensi ~

~ I I

RmSa R~o
Gallirex ~~reolcSdsm

r~vceros ~iso
ros +Sr n~u

jheeroe g~~ gRdzp~~~
~ice naztdnubeei

TIAS 8249

Laridse

CCLISOlleRtÃ88

Coluebi dao

STRIGI?GRKES

Stzisidse

CCRAOIIPORNR

ZuoerOtidae

ga~ll ooluaba lusonica
Cours ozie tata
gouza ~eohee LeLbSri
C J~I
~gy M I I ol

gozaoctRsis niSRa ~
~t I I I IOI I t
suan IIII
~~IRbus ~uni o~l
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dt

l~li

~inus ~!1 1ii

UR HELL

kmbretomidae ~bgstoma mszicanum
~detoma dumerillii
~dt 1

~o xeti formic

~Cd 1 ~l
~al

Czocodylidae

C ddl
C ddt t

C~l ~~t 1

TIXS 8249

PIC IPORHES

Picidae

PLSSERIFORNES

Cotingi dec

Pittidae

Hi rundi ni dao

Para& saei dec

Nusci capi dao

Pringil lidae

SLLIESTIL

Buf onidae

CRQCDDYLIL

Llligatc ri dae

THSTKIINLTL

Rmydidas

Tee tudini dec

Mu/ti.� Co7lservation � Mar. 8, 1978

I~IX 1 ~11
~R1 1

Pitta b~Ãgfuru ~

Peeudoohelidon eirintarss

~aimsn crocodilus crccodilus
Caiman crocodilue ~acta

dt1 1  ~ld ~ 1 !
Paleosuchus ~sbrosus
P 1 *tl ~t' t

Che reine spp.
Geochelone spp. "
~GC Pl
~Home s spp.
~Kini s spp.
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Nslacochersus spp.
~is spp.
Testudo spp. e

Cheloniidae Caretta caretta
Chel onia ~@ac
Cl I I ~d*
E~t h I ~ I b I t bl

~C~ d h hdeebh

~C1 I ~1' ~
~C11 h b lit
~4mb Qrnchus cristatus

t bl I Wtl I

Helodermati dec AIM ~t
C

Varanus spp.

E icrates cenchris cenchris
nectes notaeus

Constrictor constrictor
hon spp.

Colubridae ~c18lgFL8 ~s
Pseudoboa cloelia
Elachietodon vestermanni
~db h I ~I ~ I dl

ACIPENSEK PORN%
Acipeneeridae ~di I&

~AI t~

QSTEDGhOSSZFORMES

Osteoglos sides

SAIÃ3ÃIFOiN

Salaonidas Et M I I hth1 I I hthl

TJAS 8249

Dermoche li dec

Pelomedusi dec

LACE RTI LIA

Teii dec

I guan5,dae

Varsni dec

SERHKKS

Boidee

~lid 1 I lt

~ib hl

Podocneais spp.
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Salmo oh~so aster

C YPR INI FOHf%S

Cyprinidae
~bt I I 1*1

A THER INIPORMES

C~ri nodonti dae ~C1 b *t
~C1 b' t
~C1 b'
~CI b'
e *l*bt " -~l* d

~Zt ~ b

Iatimeria chaIumnae

Heoceratodue forsterz

MAIADOIDA

Unionidae

Coahuilix hubbsi
Cochlio~ine sulleri
C~C db ~
~Nexi z~bdta carran=ae
Nexi~rms churinceanue
N~exi dr due escobe dec
He~xi t~re ~lu ox

TIA.8 SoOQ

Poeci lii dae

C OH?AC ANTH I~

Cue I acanthi dec

CERATODIFORNES

Ceratodi dae

S~TO HORA

Camaenidae

Parephanti dec

PROSOZiRAH CHIL

Hydrobiidae

~dl . t ~t'

!~rc enia aberti
m' bl ~~D' t

ranLana
Fusconaia subrctunda
~l' I ' I
~l ' ' dl bit d
Pleorobema clays

~dt 1   � nc ' !etb lt

~para ants epp. +202
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~Mcgy ~~i
H~erf I~ll8 slul tilineatus
s tha @~~i
ggggm~hiluR s~mI
Psludi opsia Saranba

LRPIDOPIEIUL

Papilicnidae eeiue ~sl I ~allo

~ ~U1II f li~ fi

Araucaria sraucana

Csctacess epp. 4 203
R~Rt mli yy.

tLRussures ~la 41COHPOSI'lAE

CTAIKt&tRLAE ~tho  go~tel g ~nLii !f3
~a~i I 3
~a ANxtcana 43
~ths |~i~i ER1~ k3

$~em~e del tel des W

E~ae~rbi epp, -101

DIOSCOREACR&R

EOPBORBIACE&E

PAOACRAE

LROOKINÃLAE

LXLXAI~

lCLDlRAE

OIAELIInLOEAE

PAVt&E

~roun ~oo EXeneis g2

gh~aRtAL scnsol ics

~ epp. e

~stasis huRilie

t
Phoenix hsnpdallA var. EM~1'Inenat ~
aIss iii i

AnaceREsexce epp.

Rmkam epp ~

TIAS 8249

U.S. Treaties and Other InternationaL Agreements [27 UsT
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SOLA10 CBK

STERCUi 1ACEAE

~CEAE

ZYGO PHYL LACEAE

81 ~lt1

~SS 192 ! * 1 g2

~Gy1 ~1

6





Convention on the Conservation of Migratory Species
of Wild Animals  with appendix!, June 23, 1979»

* International Union for Conservation of Nature and Natural Resources
 I.U.C.N.! Bulletin  Special Supp. Jan. - Feb. 1980! 19-28,



CONVENTION ON THE CONSERVATION OF MIGRATORY SPECIES OF WILD ANIMALS

S<gacd st Ihmn oa 23 gnus E  p

application of international agr<mncnu in am ter< <mured by this
Convention for v hkh this Convcnuoc ic in force.

ln marte<< wiihis rheir <ocnpcteucc, thc regional economic
inregmtiOn Organ<rat<on< wh«h are Pc<ties to this COnventiOn shall
ia their own nan«exercue ihe nghts snd fulgil <hc rcsponsibilitics
vihich this Convrn<ion sunbutm to thar meinber State<. In such
cssm the mcmhcr States of these organitau uu shall not be cn itkd
to exercise such rights individually.
Where �< Coavendon provides for s decision <o be <sken by cuber
a two-thirds majorny or s unsmnous decision of "the Parties
present snd voting" <his shag mean "the Par ics prcsen  and casting
aa affirmative or negative vote". Those cbs<mning from voting shall
not be coun ed amongst "<he Parties pre<co< and voiing" in
determining  he rnsjorny

2.

3.

ARTICLE II
Fuminmeiirci Fir<ac pfcc

The Parties acknowledge thc impo«ance of migratory spedCs beiiig
conserved and of Range State< sgrcciiig <O <akc action to this md
whenever pncttbk Snd Sppruprm«, paying SpeCial attentiOn m
migratory spades ihc consctvaiion status of whkh o unfavourable,
and taking mdivi4ually or io ccvopcrstion appropriate sod necC<uuy
steps to conserve mch species and their habimt.
The Pa<urn ace sow!edge  he aced to take action to avoid any
nugrstory species becoming cndangcre4.
la part<et<lac, <hC Pet<'tee;
c! should pro note, c vopera« in and suppon research relating to

niigrmory  pccies;
b! shall endeavour io provide irnmcdm«protest<on for migratary

<pedes iududed in Appendix i; aud
c! shall endeavour m condude AGREEMENTS covering thc

conservation and omnagcmcnt of migratory species indudcd in
Appendix II.

l.

2,

3.

For
s!

b!

c!

c!

Speck! Supp<amen« o I !CN Bulktin January/Febnsary lygd

THE CONTRACT F<!G PARTIES,
RECOGNIEING that wild anima < in <herr innuinersble Forms src an
irreplaceable patt o< the earth's nsturai sy<em which must be conserved
lor the good of nmnkind;
AWARE that cack ginerslion of man holds thc resources of <he earth
for fututc gencrauons and has en obligsuoo  o ensure that thu legacy ii
con«rvcd sud, wliem utilized, is used wisely;
CONECIOI!S of the cvcr-growing value of wild animals from
coviroumcc<al, ecological, gcuc<!c, <eisa die. aesthetic, rccrm<ions!,
Cultural, eduCa<iOnal, <OCial Snd ecunumK pOiale Of view:
CONCERNED particularly with those species of wild animals <hs 
migrate across or outside national !uritdicttons< boundaries;
RECOGNIZING that the States arc and musi be <he protectors of thc
migratory species o ' wi� animsb that hve withm or pa<< through  heir
national jurisdictional boundaries;
CONVINCED tlm< conservation snd effective managen«nt o  migratory
<pecies of wild animals require thc co<Km<ed action of ail States within
the national jumidicuonal boundaries o  which such species spend aoy
ps n of their life eye!a� ;
RECALLING Recommendation 32 of the Action Plan adopted by the
United Naiions Conference on rhe Human Environment  Stockholm,
lg'
! and noted with as<i< action xt the Twenty-seventh Section of the
General Ammnbly of thc United Nations,
HAVE AGREED as follows:

ARTICLE I
Faretpvcroricur

the purpose of <his Coaveuuon:
"hligra<ory <pcctm" raesns <he emire population or any
geograph!cugy separate part of the population of any sperics or
lower <axon O  wikl sauna a. a signil want proportion Of whase
members cycheagy and predictably cross oae or more national
lurisdKt<onsl bott&du ice 
"Cou<ervatioa claim Of a oiigraiory species" means the sum o 
the <nf!uencm acting oa thc milgmrmy spcdcs  hm <nay affect its
long. term distribution and abundance;
"Comervatioa status" will be tskcu m "favourable" when:
 D populatitm dynamics data indicme ihal 92hc migratory <peck<

i< maintaimng I<cd  on c long-term haste as ~ viabk
compoaen< of its ecosystmus;

�! the range of <he migramry species is nci her currently being
redured, nur i< likC<y tn ba reduced, On S IOng-term baaia;

�! there is, snd will ha in the fore<cash a  u<urc. suffirient
habitat m rminima tbe populx ion of the migratory spades
on s  onguctm basis; and

�! ihe diitribution and abundance of <hc n<igratory spades
approach historic covcrsge snd kvcb io thc extent ihat
putenualiy mt<able eCmyetemS Czie< and tO thC CXient
consistcni wiih wim wigdgfe manageawn ;

"conservation status" will be taken as "unfavourabis" iF any of
the condiuuns mr oui in iub-psragraph  c! of this paragraph is
not met;
"Endangered" in rek ion <o a particuhu migratory species
means iha< the migratory species is in dsager of extinction
ihroughou< ag or a signiiicsn< portion of as range;
"Range" means all <hc areas of land or water that s migratory
species inkabiu, stays in tcmporardy, crosses or overtlies at ally
ume on iu normal migration route:
"Habitat" mesne any area is the range of a uigrstory spec«a
which contains suitable living conditions for tha  <pecks;
"Range state" in relation to a par<icukr migratory species
insane any State  snd whcrc cpproprmtc any other Party tcfcrred
io under iub-psragmph  k! of this paragraph!  ha  exercises
jurisdiction over any part of the range of iha< migratory species,
or s sta<e. flag vcucb of whkh src eugtmcd outside national
jurisdictional Emits in taking the< migratory species;
"Taking" mean< taking, hunting. fishing. capturing, luuasiing,
ddibcra<c killing, or suempung to engage in any mch conduc<;
"AGREEMENT" means an international sgrccment ie4ting to
ihe conservation o  onc or inure migratory <pedm ss providad
for in Anichu  V and V of this Convention, and
"Party a cans a State Or any rcg<unat Cconomic integratiun
orgsnirstion cons<hated by sovereign S<a<es which has
compeicnce in <cause< of <he neg niation. conclusion snd

t.
2.

4.

L 6.

ARTICLE Hl
Endcngered hfigrntory Spe<iar; Appemffc i

Appendix I shall Iht migrarmy spccms which are cndsugcrcd.
A migrsiory spccics msy be listed i» Appendix I provi kd  hat
relisbk evidence. iaduding the bm< st sari� evidence availabk.
indicates the< the species is endangered.
A migratory specks msy be rmnoved Iro n Appeadix I when  hc
Conference of the Pamics determines  hat:
s! reliabk evidence, including the best scnmtillc evidence available,

indica<m the< the <peuies is no longer mdangered, aad
b! the <pccies 4 nm likely to become endangered sgaia becca«of

<Oss of prmaction duc to its «moval  rom AppendiX I.
Parties that are Range Stares o  a migratory species listed in
Appendix I shag endeavour:
s! to conserve and, where feasible and appropriate. rm<ore ihosc

habua < of the species whmh are oF importance in removing thc
species from danger of extinction:

b! to prevem, remove, compensate for or minimize, as appropriate,
the advene effeclt Of CeiiVitieS Or Ob<laCICS  hat Sertuusiy impede
or prevent the migration of the spmics: and

c! to ihe extent feasibk and appropriate. to prevent, rc4uce or
coo<to< factors tha  are cndangcring or arc likely <o  or<her
endanger the <gee<ca, including st K !y cOO<<OUing the
iniroductioa o , or controlling o< clinuna<ing, already introduced
cx mc spaz<Ca.

Patties that arc Range States o  c migratory species listed ia
Append!x I shall prokibii  hc taking of unguals belonging to such
ipccics. Excep<ion< may hc made <o thk prohibition only if.
a! thC taking <S fur «<eau fir purpoeeS;
b! mc taking 4 For the purpose of enhancing <ke propcgsnoa or

survival of the affec ed species.
c! <he taking is to sccommoda« the needs of traditioasl sub<istence

users oF such <pedes; or
d! extraordinary circumstancm so require;
provided that such cxcepuons are predse as m con«at and limircd in
space and time. Such Wing ihouikl no  opers c to the disadvaatngc
of the species.
Thc ConFcrencc of <he Parties may recoimnend to the Par<!es that
are Range Staies of a migratory species !is ed in Appendix i that
thc> icke  urihCr measure@ COnSidered SpprupttatC tu benefit ihe
<psclc<,



7. The Panies shsU as sooa m poisib e in orm thc Sccrcmriat of any
cxcepnons mmk punuant to pc ugruph 3 of this An ck.

L 3.

3.

ARTTCLE IV
 tf granny Spec a  o Dc'  ae sub ca of A GREEAfE v ys.

Appen   x Jl
Appcadix II shall lkt migratory s pedes which have an unfxvourabk
conservation stsuu and whkh require In cnmtional agrcemeats for
their co nerve isa and managcmen . as well as  hose which have a
CaraerVanOn Statue whiCh wuakl Significantly benefit fram the
international c sopccarioa that cnukl be achieved by an iaternational
~ gr CC  lait� .
 f the circumstances so wacrant. a migratory species may be   s cd
both in Appendix I and Appendix 11.
Panics thai xrc Range States o  migratory species listed in Appendn
E shall endeavour to conc udc AGREEMEHTS where thae would
benefit the species and should give priority io  hose species in an
x nfavourabk conscrvaunn status.
eartsrs are encouraged to take action with a view to concluding
AGREEh ENTS for asy papula ion or any geographically separate
par  of the papula ion o  m y species or I aver racon of mid animals,
members of which periodrcagy cross onr or more naiional
jurisdictional bnuadxriec.
Tbe Sccraaria  shag be provided with a copy of each AGREEMENT
conc!udcd pursues  to the provlsioas o  this Anide.

I! exchange oF infonnaiioa on substan icl threats to the migcmory
SpCC ec  

m! emergency procedures whereby nmservstion acuon would be
comidcrably and rapidly s rengthcned when the cense vadnn
stmus of the migratory  peace i  scnnus y sf cued; aud

a! making the general pub is aware of  he contents cnd mim oF the
AG REEMEHT.

AITTICLE Vl
Range S e a

A list o  the Range S ates of map story species lis cd in Appendices I
and II shall be kcp  up to date by thc Sccrcuuic  using information
it hcs rccaved froix the Paniet.

L Tbe Parties shag k'eep the Seeraariar in armed ix regard to whkh uf
the mrgrx ory spnnes listed in Appendices I and ll they conrider
thanselves to bc Range States, including provision of ia ormetiou an
thar flag vcssek engaged ouuidc nmioxal jurudnxionail liants in
 cking  be migratory species concerned and. where possible. future
p mu in respect of such taking.

3. The Paries which arc Range States for migra ory sprcics listed in
Appcndu I or Appendix ll sbOuid infOrm ihe Coafaence of the
Partks through the Secretaria, at least sis months prior to each
ordinary mcaiag of ihe Cnn crcncv, ox mcasurcs ihat ihcy arc
taking to implement the provisioss o  this Convention for these
 pCcics.

ARTICLE VU
!y c Coqfcrenm of  kc Por ies

I

2,

4.

5.

2, Thc Secretariat shag call a meaiag of thc CoaFerence of the pania

ARTKLK V
Guide ines for AGREEC  Err Ts

Ttw objea of each AGREEMEHT shall be io resrorc thc inig story
spcdcs concerned to a favourabk conservanon marus or ro mainmin
it in such a status. Each AGREEMEHT shmsld deal with thorn
mpcca of the conservation and managcmcm o  the m!grstnry spcria
concerned «hicb serve io achieve tha  ob!ca.
Each AGREEMENT should cover the whok o  the range of thc
migmtory spccics concerned asd shoukl bc open io eau sion by ag
Range States of that spares, «ha her or not they are Pania to thu
Convention.
An AGREEMENT should. «he ever pnssibk. deal with more than
one migratory spcdcs.
Each AGREEMEHT should:
al identify  he migratory s pease covered;
b! describe the range and sugratios route of the migratory spcccs:

provide Fur each Party  o designate ia na ional authority
concerned with thc impkmcntation of  he AGREEMEHT;

d! es ablish. if ncccssary. appopriare machinery to ass u la
aurying mu the ainu o  ilu AGREEMEHT, to monitor its
effectiveness, and tO prepare reports  or tue Conference O  tbc
Pa nice;

c! provide  or proccdurcs for the se  leman  o  dkputcs bawccn
Pan!a to thc ACR EEIViENT; ami
a  a mialmum, prohibit, in relation to ~ migramry Sp xitS o  thC
O der Cccacca. any taking that is not permitted  or tlm 
a am my species under any otha multila Cral agreement and
provide for aaumion to the AGREEMEHT by S a m d m are
not Range States of thai migratory spcda,

Where approprsxk and  casibk, each AGREEMENT shoukl provide
for but noi be limi od to:
~ ! periodilc rsvirw of ihe conservation status oF the migratory

 pccia conecrncd and the i kntificauon oF thc factors which msy
be harmful to that suuus;

b! cardiac ed amservsuun asd mas agemc u plass:
c! research into the ecology and pnpulatmn dynamia o  the

migratory species amcerscd, with spaial regard to migrauon;
d! the exchange of information oa the migrmory specuu cxsccrnM,

spedal regard bang paid to dse exchange o  ttse results of
research and oF relevant stets les;

e! conservatiox and, where required asd feasibk, restormion of tice
habitau o  imponance in ma!ate!  ing a favourable consccvat on
uatus, and pro ex ion of such hagi ats frere disturbance,
including strict control o  the in toducdoa o , or control of
already introduced. exotic sprcics darimenisl to the migratory
spccim 

f! maintenance of a actwork of suitabk habitats appropriately
disposed in rdatios to the migration rauta;

g! when ii appears desirable, the provision of new baal ate
Favourable us thc migratory specia or reintroduction o  the
migraiory species into favourabk habimu;

h! elimination of, to the maximum exknt possibk, or compensaiinn
For aaivuies and obs asks which hinder or impede migration:

i! p eveadoa. reducdon or control of ihe release into the habitat of
the raigratory spsuia of substances harmful to that migratory
 pcs Ice  

j! measures based nn sound cenlogical prinapks to control and
manage ibc taking OC tac iuigratOry spccia;

k! procedures for co-ordinatina anion io supprem ilkgal taking.'

4 3
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7.

e.

Thc Con crease uf ihe Pxnics shail bc  tu dccuiun-rxxkisg organ of
 his Convcauon.

not la cr than two years a ter ihe entry is o lorce of this
Convcnnoa.
ThcrCafter  lu Secre ariat shag CoavenC Ordinary meetings o  the
Cnn aence of the Par ice at in crvals of not more than tbrm yarns,
unless tbr Confrrauc dccidcs mherwisc. and extraordinary meenngs
at any time On the wriucn requeu Of m kac  one-third of ibc
Panisc.
The Coaference o  du Parties shall csmbiish and keep under review
the financial regularlons of thi ~ Convecuion. The Conference of the
Pan a shall, at each of iu ordinary mccungs, adopt &c budget for
thc aex  fiaancial period, Each Pany shaU cont ibutc m thk budga
accordiag to a scale to be agrccd upon by ihe Confcrencc. Financial
 egulauon , including the provisioas on the budget and tbe  cak o 
contribudons as well as thar modificstsmu. shag be adopted by
unaaimous v ue Of tlu Panics present and vut!ng.
Ai each of iu meeiings ihe Conference of ihe Pan a shall review ihc
implancntation of tbn Causes ion and may in panicular:
a! rcvkw and aucss the conmrvarim  status of migratory species:
b! review thc progress made  awards du amsavation oF migratory

sperm, aspcciagy thee listed in Appendices I csd li;
c! make such provision und provide such guidance as may be

nacmsery to enable the Scienrif c Counal and ihe Sccremruu to
cary out their duties:

d! rccdve and consider any repons presented by the Scienufk
Council, ihc Sacraeriat, any Party or xny standing body
esmblished pursuant to an AGREEMENT;

e! make rccommendetiaae m tbe Partiee FOr imprOving thc
comervabna uatus Of migratory sperm aad  evicw the progress
being made under AGREEh ENTS:

f! in thorn caus whcrc an AGREEMENT has aut been cone aden.
nuke rccommcndstimu for the convening of meetings of ihc
Panics that are Range States of a migratory spcaes or group of
taigratnry species to durum measura to improvC thc
cumcrvation status of ibc spades:

g! ixake recommends iona co d» Panics for improving the
clyccavcnem of this Convention; and

h! decide on any additional measum ihct should be mken io
impkmcst ihc objecdvm o  this Convention.

Each mecnng o  thr Confcrcncc of the Pania should dacnnine tbc
time and veau o  the ncm meeting.
Any msaing o  thc Con e ence of thc Par lcs shag daerndne and
adopt rules of procedure for that mcaiag. Dccisiom at. a meeting of
 hc Conference o  the Panisc  hall require a  wo- birds ma oruy of
rhe Panics pre cot aad vocing, cxmpi where educ«ice provided for
by this Convention.
Thc Uaited Narions, its Specialized Agescia, the lx crnariosml
Atomic Energy Agency, as wdl m any Sts e noc a party m rhis
Convention and. for exch AGREEMEhff, the body deslgaatcd Iiy
the pxrries  o iha  AGREElvlEHT. may be rc pressured by oluervcrs x 
mcviings of the Conference of the Parties.
Any agency or body ie 'bnically qualiTial in prmection, conservanon
and management o  mqpatory specia, in the following categories,
whkh ka infermed ihe SC teisrisi of itc daire iu be rePrCSCntCd ei
mcerings of the Conference o  the eanics by obmrvcrs, shall bv



sdmined unleSS at tes<t onc-<bird Of the par<iCS prtuent object:
s'I in ernatiOnat Sgsnncs Or bOdieS, either gOVenunental Or nOu.

governmental, and national governmental agencies and bodies;
end

bl nsuonal non-govcrnmcn al agencies or bodim wish have been
approved for this purpose by  he S<a c in which they sre located

Once sdmined, these observers >baU have the right to par imps c but
nnl lo vote.

ARTICLE VfB
The Scientific Couucd

A  its Fire  meeting. the Confstencc of thc Panisc shag csiablish s
Scicnnfic Council  o provide advice on mien ific matters.

2. Any Party may appoint a quaUlmj expert ss a rncrnber of the
Srien<ilic Council. In sddi ion, the Sc<ennf c Council shaB Include ar
memben quagf ed experts selected and uppoiared by the Confcrsnec
of <bc Psmcs; <hc number of  hcsc experts. <bc en<eris for  heir
is ection snd  he tenne of their xppo!n meme shall be m determined
by the Conference of the Parties.
The Smentific Council shall mccr at the rcquen of the Secretariat ss
required by ibe Confercncc of the Psnies.
Sub<ac  to the aproval of thc Conference uf the Psr ies,  he
Scicmi ir Councg shall estsbhsh its own rules of procedure.

5. The Confcren e ol' thc Parties shall dricrmine thc funnions of ihc
Su<en if c Counml, which may include:
a! providing sr<en if c advice io ths Conference of ths Panisc, to

the Senemriat, aad, if approved by ihc Confercnic of the
psities, to any body sc< up under this Convention or an
AGUEEMEFVT or to auy Pasty,

b! recommending rcscarch aad ihe co ordina ion of research on
m<gmtory species. cvatuming thc rcsulu of such research in order
io ascertain the conserve inn status of tnigratory species aad
rcpOrtina  O  he Cunferenoe Of the PartiCS On Such Statm and
mes<arcs For Us impruvcmsai,

c< making rmomrnendsnoas to the Confercncc of rhc Parties m to
ihc sngratory spcdes  o be included in Appendices I or ll,
iogmhcr wi h an indicsnon of  he range of such misratory
i pcs I vs;

a! mskmg recommendaiions <o  he Conference of ihc Panim ss iu
<pcc f c tonssrvauon and msnsgcmcn  ineasures  o be inclmkd in
ACI<EEMENTS on migra ory species; snd
rccomracnding to  he Confercncc of the Pm iss soluiions  o
problems rela<ing <o ihe scientific aspects of thc implemematinn of
 b<S Cnnseut un. in panieular Wi h regard in  he habits<a Of
rnipx ory r pccics.

ARTICLE fX
y!rc Secrenrrlar

I. For the purpoun of  bu Cunwntion a Secretarisi shall be csmblishcd.
2. Vpon cn ry into Forec of  his Convention, ihc Secretanat n provided

by the Fsecutive Ducctor nf ihe Uniied Feations Environment
Programme. To the extcni and in tiw manner he comidcrs
appropriate, hi may bc ms stud by mi able iotergovcrnmemal or
non-governmental, imernstional or national agencies snd bodies
technically qualified in protection. conservation and managemcni of
wild animals.

3. If the United Nations Environment Programme is no longer abk io
provide the Secrmariat, the Cunfcrcnce of ihc Panics shall make
Sl crnativc srrangemen S far me Seers ariat.

4. Tbc funaiom of the Secre aria< shall bc
s! to arrange for and service meetings:

i! ol <hc Conference of thc Panics, and
ii! of  he Scient<lie Counn :

b! io maintain liaison with snd promo e liaison between the Panic<.
 xc standing bodies se  up under AGREEMENTS and other
inmrnmiunul organisutions conccrncd with migratory species;

c! to obtain from any sppropnare source reporrs and other
information which will further the objecuvm and implementation
Of ihii Cun~entiOn snd  O arrange far the XpprOpriatC
diss mmsnon of such inl'orrnatioo;

4! to invi  ~  he attention o! ihc Conk<ence uf ihc Parties to any
msucr pertaining io ihe ob!cc ives of <bis Convention;

cl io prepare for the Cunfcrcnce of the Panics reponr, on the work
of the Secreisriai and oa  he implementation of the Cunvenhon;

I! to msinuun and publish a lim of Usage Ststm nl aU migraiory
spears included ir< Append<em I and II:

g! to promoic, under thc direcnon of the Confcrcncc of th» Panisc,
thc conclusion of AGREEMENTS,

h! to msinisin snd make available  o ihe Psnics s lis  of
AGREEMEF TS snd, if so required by the Conference of tbs
Parries, to provide any informsiion on such AGREElvlE!qTS;

I! <O maintain snd publieh s list OF the reeammenda irma madC by
ihe Conference of thc Parnm pursuant to sub-psrsgrsphs  c!, FI!
snd lgi of psmarsph 5 or An<etc Vtl or oF decisions made
puriuun  tO iub-paragraph lhi Or  hei paragraph;

!! <o provide for tbc general public information conccrninu ihii
Coavention and its objecdvml and

k!  o perform any oiher function untrue ed to it under thk
Convention or by the Confnencc of the Par in.

ARTICLE X
<4 mendmcnr of rhc Co<<war<nit

I. This Coaveotioa raay be anwnded at any ordinary or cstraordinasy
meeting of the Conference of the Panics.

2, Propose!s for amcndmcn  may be made by any Pmiy.
The tcm of any proposed amend<neat aod the reasons for it shall be
commun ca cd  o  he Secretary a least one hundred and tifty days
before thc mcctiag at which i« ~ to be conndercd snd shall promptly
bC COmmunicstcd by the SCCretary tO Sll PaniCS. Any COmmentx an
the text by <hc Psrucs shaU be communicated to thc Score aria  no 
<ms than simy days before the mecdng begins. The Sccretans  shaU,
immediately aker the last dsy for submission of communis,
communicate in ibe Parties sll comments submiued by  hat day.

4. Amendmenn shaU be sdop cd by s  wo-thirds ms onty oF Par<ice
prment Snd vOnng

5. An smeadmcnt sdopied shag enter mto furor for sll Pamcs which
have accepted it on the f rst day of the tlurd tnonth following ihc
date ou which two- birds of the Panics have dcpmitcd an instrument
of acceptance with the Depositary. For each Par y which deposits an
instrument of acceptance sfur the date on which twoehirds of thc
Partun haVe depn <ted aa inetrument Of aeeeptanee,  be smrndment
shag ca<sr inio force for that Psr y on <hc fint day of the t!nrd
month following the deposit of its imtrumcnt of acceptance.

ARTICLE X1
Amcndmenr of rhc Appcmficcs

I. Appm<dkes I and li msy be ameaded at any ordinary or
extraurdinary rnCeung OF lhr CnnferCnta Of the Panitu.

2, Prop nels for amendment may be made by any Party
3. The taxi of any prop wed amendment and the ressom for i , be<cd

on the best sciendilic cvidsnee svs<iabk, shag be communicated to
the Senetanat at lcm< one hundred and fifty days bcforc tbc
meeting and shall prompdy be communka ed by  be Secretariat to
ag Psnim. Any comments on the  ex  by t.he Parties shall be
communicated to ihe Secreiarisi not len  bsn i sty days before tlia
mCCnng bepm. The Seers<aria  Shall. inunedia ely after ihe imt dsy
for submisrioa of cerumen s, communica c  o the Parties ag
comments submitted by that day.

4. Amcndmenu sha!I be sdop cd by s  wo-thirds majority of Parties
present and voting.

5. An amend<nant to thc Appcndkss shall cntcr into force for ag
Parties ninety days after thc mewing of the Conference of  hc
Parties at which it wm adopted, except for thme Panies which make
s ress vation in accordance with paragraph d of this Article.

6. During ihe period of iuncty days provided fnr ln paragraph 5 of <his
Article, Sny Party may by nutifieatiOn in wriiing <O ihC Depmitary
make s rmervstiun with respect to  he amcndmcnt. A reservation <o
en emendmeni may be withdrawn by wriuen notilics ion tn tbs
DepOSitary Snd thereupon ibc Snundment Shall entCr imO fOrOS far
 bat Party ninety days after ihe rcscrvstion is wiihdrawn.

ART!CLE XII
Effect on Fnrcnariionel Conventions cml Orhcr t.sf<clarion

i. noth!ng in this Convcniion shag pre<udice ihe codifieaiion and
dcvc opmcnt of the law of  he ses lvf thc United blat<am Conference
on ihe Law of the Sea convened punusnt to Rcso<unon 2750 C
 XXV! of the General Assembly of <he Vxi cd Nations nm thc
prmea< or fumte clsinu snd legal vimvs of any Stak ouncerning the
law of  he sea and the nature and extent of coastal snd Flag State
< unsdiction.

2. Thc provisions of thi, Convention shag in no way sffcc  the nghts
or obligsuorn of sny Party denvmg trom any existing treaty.
rnnvehtiofl or agreemcnt.
The provisions of this Convenuou shall in no way sffen thc right of
Parties to adopt stric er domestic measures conccnung the
conservation of migratory species listed in Appendkes I snd ll or <o
adopt domcstie mmsurcs concerning ihe conservation of ipccim noi
listed in Appendieei I snd Il

ARTICLE XIR
Sir !smear of Dispurm

Any dispute whmh may arise beiwcca  wo or more Parties wnh
rCSPeet to the interpretation or application or me provisiOnS of <his
Convennoe shall bc sub!ect io negotis ion beiwccn  he Parties
involved in the dispuic.

2. If the dispute csnnoi be resolved in accordance with paragraph I uf
this Article. the Par ice may, by mutuel consent, submit thc dispute
to s bi<rauou, in particular that of ihe Perrnsnenr Coun of
Arbitration st The Hague, snd ihe Parties iubmitnng the d<spu e
ihsg bc bound by  hc arbnral decision.



AKllCLE XIV
Rcscnwrfonr

l. Thc provisioru of ihi ~ Couvendon shat! not bc subject io grnarsl
rcscivstiocu. Sped fic rcscrvsiions msy be nacred in accordance wirh
thc provisions of  his Ardck and Arudc Xl.

1. Any State or any regional cconornie integrsdon organization may.
on dcposidag its imtnuaent of mdficsdoa, mccp ance, approval or
secession, entm s spccilic reservation with regard to the presence on
cithcr Appendix I or Appcndh ll or bach. of any migratoiy species
aad shall then aot be  egarded as s Party ia regard to  hc subject of
that rescrvadoa un il niaeiy days after thc Depositary has
 mrumitted  O thC pertim nuufiCstion inst each reservation has been
withdraws.

~XV
Sigminrre

Thu Convcntioa shall bc opca for signature si Bonn for sg States cnd
ssy regional economic integration Organize inn until 'ihe iwCnty-Second
day of Junc !990.

ART1CLK XV!
f ur !Jar iua, 4reeptence, 4ppro vui

Thie Convention shall be subject tO ratification, sceepiaace Or approval.
Iastiummtts of mdf!csdon, acceptance or xppiov¹ shag bu dcpositml
with ihe Govern naut of the Federal Repubhc of Ge msoy, which shall
be the Degas tery.

ART1CLE X V11
4 cccmiou

After the twemy-second day of June !980 this Convention shall lw open
For ccrc@sion by sg noa.signatory Sta es snd any regional rcnnnmic
 oreg ation orgsnizstioa. imtramcnts of accession shall bc deposited
with the DCPoutsiy.

ARllCLK XVI	
Er rry Fa o p uce

This Conveodun shag enter into farce on the first day of thc  bird
inonrh following  he date of dcp wii of  he fiftmnrh imtrumen  of
ranficatiun, ceeptanm, approval or scccmion «ith thc DepOsitary.

1. For each State or each regioaal ~ t¹egr¹ica orgsnimdon
which radftcs, accepts or spprovm ibis Co  vcr no i or scccdm
 herc o after thc deposit of thc liftccmh !as romeo  ol' ratifumdon
acceptanos, approval or sccuuion. this Convcndon shall enter imo
force on the fire  day of ihe third month fogowing the depocii by
such State or such  w sniza hm Of its imrrumeO  Of ratlficatlna,
aCCCpteam, app Oval Or S XCSS!tm.

ART!CLK XIX
Denuncicrlsa

Aay Party nmy deoouoce this Convcmioa by wrinen notification to thc
Dcposltary ~ t asy t!mc. The desundstioa shag take effmx twdvc
amnths after ihe Depositary hcs reccivcd the aotificxdon.

AKTlCLE XX
Dupes rsry

i. The original of this Convention, ia thc Enggsh, Frendi, Gcrinao,
Russiaa snd Spanish lsngmgss, each versioa being cqusgy au hmuku
shall bc dcposimd «ith the Dep uitsiy. The Deposimry shag transmit
ccrtificd cnpiec Of exch Of these venions tO ag Statm Snd sg regioaal
economic integration orgardz¹imu that lmve signed the Convcn ion
Or depoitimd tmvumsuts of sccmdoa io it,
The Depositary shall, after coruultatioa with the Govcrnmcnu
coaccr ud, prepare official versions of the text of this Convention in
the Arabic and Chinmc languages.

3. The Deposimry shaU inform ag siguatmy snd soceding States snd sll
signatory snd Sccediag reghutd economic iatcgratinn Orgcnitadans
snd thc Sccrmsriat of signatures. deposit of insvumems of
rctificsdon. scccpmncc, spprovai or accesuon. ernry into force of
this Couvcndon. ~nts thereto. spcdfic reservations snd
anti fi ratio m ol' danu odation.
As soon as this Convention caters into Force, s «tnilicd copy the co 
shsU be transmitted by the Dcposiisry io ihe Secre anat of the
United luatkuu for reg stradon Snd pubticsiion in accordance with
Ait ck lo1 of the charon of the United Naiions.

KcsotuUOO lo !ududs the Kuudan aud the Spaakh language
THE CONFERENCE,
NOTING the  the Russian snd Spanish lexis of ihe Convention ou the
Conserve ios OF Migmtory Specks of WUd Animals must be propedy
prepared xnd indnded m en authentic  cxt of this Convention,
RESOLVES:
Thai ihe Government uf ihc Federal Rcpub ic of Gcinmny, ci husi iu
the Conference, sh¹t be invbcd to srranga l'or ihe prapannion of thc

texts of the Convention on the Coascrvstioa of Migratory Speum of
Wild Animals in ihe Rum an snd Spanish languages, end comntunicste
such Russian snd Spanish texts to ag Stmcs participating in tlm
Confcrcnce with c sisiemcat  hei sny COmments or suggeations

. regarding the conformity of the iexts with other authentic taxis are io be
cummunksted to the GOvernmcnt Of the Federal Republic of Germany
within onc month after the date an which ihe iexis are vsnsmutcd io
the panicipetisg States, Thc Government of ihc Federal Republic of
Germany shall thereupon take into account any commenu and
suggextions recdvcd during thc udd one-month penud and af er
rcmlving sny inconsistencies, shag transmit the Rmsisa aod Spanish
texts io thc Dcp m sry which shcU indude those texts iu the icxi of ihe
Conwmtion.

Rasolu don oa f!uassds! mal tars
TIIK CONFERENCE,
REFERRING io Anide VI! sod NOTUuG that Artide iX Of the
Convention oa rhe Conservation of Migratory Spades of Wild Animals
indicatm ihsi the Uui ed Ncuons Environment Programme shall provide
c Secretariat upon ihc entry inro force of the Convention;
RECOGNIZING ihai tbe Parties io ihe Convention shag bear
responsibility for the financing of the sdminutrs ion of thc Convcnuon:
WELIX!MING the offer by ihe Urutsd Nsdons Environment
PrOgramme  O pravde a Seers aria  sni!  O make an initial coouibut on,
ss appropriate, in order tO meet the mpeuees Of the Scc etsrix  during
the first four years after the entry into force of the Convention;
EXPRESSING ihc view that i  would be meful for the Secretariat io co-
operam dosdy with ihc crc aria> Of the COnventiun Oa laiernauOnal
Trade ia ~cd Species of Wild Fauna end Flora in order io
benefit from thc mperience already gained by mid ccrctsrmt;
AWARE of the fact ths  ~ final dcciiion oa dw cs s!yde role which may
be ConFerrcd on Uu Uni ed Nations Environment Progrmnme in staning
up s See sr at for tbe Convention hss to be taken by the Govenung
Coumuf at its mghth sms oa in the spring of l9go,
I . REQUESTS the Dcposiuuy to fulfil intcrira Sacreisriat fuactioas

until  he entry into force oF the ConventiOn;
1. RKQUSSTS thc Executive Direexo  OF the United Nations

Envtronmeat Progrsrnmc io consider the indusiou wiihin rhe Frarae
of thc limiuxl initial contribudon from the United Nmiom
Eav ronment Progrsrnrnc. snd ia line with iis catdytic role, of ihe
fuads required to fiOancc a lirst meetiag Of the Cunference Of the
Parties;

3. DECIDES, in tlw event that the United Nauoas Environmeai
Progrsounc ceno a provide s ~
s! to invite the Panics to Um ~ lo couununicste  o the

DepOsirary alternative prupusa!S for COasideration sl rhe first
meering of  he Coaference of the Panisc;

b! to re pi st thc Dcpoulary to trsmmt t to iba Pa tice such
shcrnsuve proposals at kmt nine y days in advance of the fi si
cuetiag of the Coafereaee of thc Panisc;

C!  O invite ihe Depcchary to Ooodnue fu!F!!gng isuerim Sscrmsri¹
functions pending consideration oF this maner st the first
meedng of tha Coafarence of Um Panisc;

DECIDES that the Depm!tery, in fulfiglng  ate ha Secreuuiat
fuocdom, msy rcqumt the assis asm of in crgoveranmoud or non-
g nwrnnmntal, international or national agencies and bodies
tcchaksgy quafificd ia thc prmection, cOnservenOn Sad management
of wihl smmab.

Ress!Odom on nsshtauca io dove!oping countrias
T!IE CONFERENCSv
RECOGNIZING rhe me if ces made by devdopins countries for the
mmutanance.  min at!on and improvcmcnt of thc hub tars OF  nigrstoiy
spcdcs of wild animals;
RKCOGNIZ!NG also dmt implmncntstion of thc Convenrion on the
Cumervetitm OF IVligrntcry SPecrCS OF Wild Animals Xnd miy AgreemCnr
nuuk pursuant to the Convention regarding the coiucrvsiiou aad
maaegemcnt Of specter sneered therein. depends Oa the CO!kctinn Snd
analysis of mien i lie dssa relating to the distribution. ecology,
population dynmncs and coiucrvstum statm of migratory spence;
CONSCIOUS that xn imporrenr ekment of dcvdopment lies in the
conscrvewm snd mcnegemcn  of living natural resourcm and ths 
nugrs Ory species Conciimie s significant psn of thcsc resources;
AWARE thai impkmeniauon of the Convenuon in some dcvCloping
 nannies «ig xcccssitsrc sssismnce in rcscarch oa conservauon and
management Of migremry specie and thdr habitets cnd in the
estsbgshmcn  or expansion of sppropris e srientific and administrative
ill  I lit otic,
REQUESTS ihc Partes to thc Cooventirm to prommc f!sends!,
tCChnicel Cnd training SSSO ence in Supper  OF thC COuiervetmn «FfOne
made by developing countries;
URGES iaternetionsl xnd national orgexi suom io give priority io their
aid programmes relating to the mauageraent aad conservation of
migratory species of wild sniraeh snd their hsbitsts in developing
CountrieS, enabling  hcsc roue rim bauer  O pursue effons for the
conservation uf these ipccics for ihc purpose uf imutcmcuiiue the
Conven ion.



Appendix I

I n t e r p r e 1 a t i 0 n
1 Migra ary SpeCies included in Ih!1 AOpendix Sre referred to

xi by the name of lhe species or subspecies. or
b! as being all of the migralory species included in s higher ts»an oi designated aai11hereof

2 Ctner releiences lo tsxa highei than species are far lha purposes ol information or ctassifica ron only
3, The sbbreviahon "ls I !" is used lo denote thai  he smenhfic name is used in its extended meaning
4 The Symbnl i-l tO!iaWedby S number tlaaed againSt the nameOf a taxOn indiantea the exC uaian  ram that laXOn Of deaignated

geagr»phianlly Si?pnrale Oapulatiana aa fauawS
� 101 Peruvian Oapulahana

5 The symbol Ixl follawedby a number plaaed agmnst the name of a spemss denoles that only designated geographically sep-
arate pOpuiatiOna Ot that SpeCiea are induded in this Appendix aa lO iowa
+ 20! hlorthwesl African populations
i 202 A ricsn populations
+ 203 Llppei amaZOn pOpulatiana

6 An aalenah l'1 plaCed againSt the name Of a Speciea indiCatea that Ihe Spemea Or S Separale !Opulatian af that Spec ea ar
a higher laxo" whiah mcfudes!hat Spepea. in inC uded in Appendix II

Mammafia An sari former
Anatidae Ch osphaga rut»ctceps

Chi ooteia
Malossidae Tsdairda bralnhensis Fslcor»lOrmea

Acci » ndae ffaha eefus pelagic us '
Pnmates

Pangidae Gori la gari la heringei Gruifarmes
Gruidae

Cetacea
8al an nopte rinse

Otrdrdae
Sa aenrdae

Chsrsdniformea
Scolopamdae

Pinnipedia
Phomdae AfOnaanua nlOrlachuz ' Lsridae

Perissodactyls
Eouiaae Eauus prevyi

A ada e
PassenlOrmea

Paruhdae
Fringiaidae

Oendmica h rdand r
Bennus synacus

8 e at i i is

Lepidache ys hempii '
95rmaa l8 ys ccriaCea
Padocnerrr's expanse ' + 203Aves

craaellsriilormss
Dramecaicae
!racellarudse

Crocadylis
Qavi ali dec0iamrrdaa alba rut

PlerOdrOma CahOw
Plerodrailis phaeapypie

Qswe is pangehcus

Pisces
Egreffa eu dphafea
Ciconi s bayciana
Geronacus nrem  a

Siluriformes
Schilbeidae Psngasianodon pi gas

2y

A it i ad aCly la
Csmslidae
Cerwdse
Raviaae

Ciconiiformes
Ardeidae
Cicaxi dae
Threx»iarnithidae

Ba aenoplera musculus
hlepap era navaaanghae
Ba acne myshcefus
Eubal acne g aciali s is f. i

Lama vicugna ' - 101
Car»us elaphua barharuy
Bor sauve i
Adder nasamacuiatus
Gaze la CWien
Gaze fa dame
Gazelle dorcas + 201 T as ludines

C h elaniiaaa
0 ermochelidae
Pelomedusidae

Grus lapp lens a
Grus leucogersnus '
Grus nign call a
Chhunydnds undu ata ' + 201

IVumeruus f ores  s '
Numemus tsnuirosfris '
Lares audouinii
Larva re ictus
taros saundersi
Bynfhf borsmphus wumizusume



Appendix ii

Interpretation
1 Migratory scenes included in this Appendix are rslerrsc ra.

Sl by the name of the species or subspecies. or
b! as being all of the migratory species included in s higher texan ar designated part Ihsreot
Unleaa Otherwiee rndicatsit where referenoe ia made tO a texan higher lhan speaee, il is understoOn lhst all the migratcry
Speaiee within thai texan could 5lgiilficlir lly benehl I Om the CanCfufxan Ol AGREEMENTS

2 The abbreyiahan "Spp" fallawing lhe name ala Family pr Genua ia uSed ta denate Sll migralary spaoies wirhin Ihat Family
or Genus

3. Other references to tsxa higher then species are IOr purposes of informat.an ar classification oniy
4. The Sbbrlnnalian "� l.i" ia used tO danOle that the Screntrgc name is uSed in its extended meaning
5. The SylnbOI  ~i fOIIOwed bye number plaaed against'Ihe name Ol 5 species oi higher texan denotes that only designated ge-

OgraphiCagy Separate OOpulahans af that texan are induded in this Appendix ss fOSOws
r 20l Asian papulahOne

6. An aslerish I "I placed against the name of 5 species or higher taxon indicates ll at the speCies or a r,sps ate population ol
that Speoiea Or One Or mare speaee inafuded in that higher texOn. are inaluded in Appendix I

Gal lifo rmes
Puasinnidae

Mamma lie
Corurr . rurnir colum r

Celacex
Monodontidae Gruilarmes

Gruidse
Osfph nsptsrus fsircas

Grus spo '
Anfhropn. des nrgo
Cfrfsmydaee undulala ' + 20 I

Proboscides
Elephant Idea Loxodonfa alyicana Olidiae

Sirenia
Ougongldae

Pinnipedra
Phocfdae sfonachus monachus '

Art iodactyla
Csmettdae
Bthndse

Passenformes
Musmcaoidse  s I iLane wcugna '

Oryx derma
Oafsfrs gsssffa e 20'I

Reptiiie
Test udines

Chelonlidae
Dsrmochelidse
Pelomedu sides

Aves spp
soa '
Podocnemis expanse

Pelscaniformes
Pelecanidse Pafeoanue Cnxpus

0 rOcodylia
Crocadyl idee

iifarmes
Cioanedae Crocodr fus porasus

Thraehutrnrthi dao
p haani aapt an daa Pisces

ACi cense nraim et
ACipensendae

Ansenformes
Anshdae Acrpense 'ulrescens

insects
Leoiaootere

Danardae Oanaus pie»opus

Falconiformes
Cat hartidae
Psndianidae
Accipilridae
F el coni dec

Genres crconr ~
Ciconl ~ nigra
Flafafsa flniclÃaraa
spp

spp
pandiOn hefiaefus
'5pp
sop

Cheradnifarmss
Cha radriidss
Scalooatsdae
Reaury ira Str cise
Pha laiapodidae

spp
spp '
spp.
spp




